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Loe here’s mine Ejjigie and Tw‘k?Jh Suite $ 
My Stiiffe\ my shajh^s I did Afia too®:,: 
Plac’d in old lUynm , Priam? Scepter thrals$ 
The Grecian Carnpe defign’d; loft Dardan fa’s 
Girded with fmall Simon: Idaes tops, a Gate; 
Two fatal! T ombes^m Eagle, fade t Troyes State. 

Xr? 
■ ' 

l£±:. 



Of the rare Adventures, and painefull 
Peregrinations of long nineteene yeares. 

Travailcs from Scotland, to the mofl famous 
Kingdomes in Snrope,i^fJ>a, and tsiffrk*. 

Perfited by three deare bought Voyages, in 
furveying of forty eight Kingdomes ancient and 

modern; twenty one Rei-publieks, ten abfolute 
Principalities, with two hundred IJlands. 

! i ■* , ^ 1 
* ■*1 »v !!•.. s b. 

The particular Names whereof, are delcribed in 
each Argument of the ten Divifions or Parrs of this 

Hiftoy; and it alfo divided into three Bookes ; being 
newly cor reded, and augmented in many feverall 

places, with the addition of a Table thereunto 
annexed of all the chiefs heads. 

Wherein iscontayned an exadt Relation of the Lawei,. 
Religions, Policies and Governments of all 

^ their Princes, Potentates and People. 

Together with the grievous Tortures he fufFered by the 
Inquifition of Malaga in Spaine: His miraculous Dtfcnvcry 
and 7)divery* And of his laft and late returne from the Northern * 

Ifles, and other places adjacent. 

e 'o 

By William Lithgow. 

Imprinted at London by 1.0kes,i6ii.o. 0 





CHARLES 
By the Grace ofGO D, 

Great Brittaine, France 
Jr el andt &c. 

' ' ' * 1 

King of 
, and 

$rac'tm Si 

F Loyall Duty may be counted 
fumption ? then doubtleire the 
of my meaneft worth muft b 
don for claimin ^ 

nage : Yet 
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The Epijlle to the King, 

and Pilgrimage ? if not unto your Sacred Ma- 
jefty : Nay , none fo able to Receive it,none 
fo-powerfull to Protect it } and none fo juftly 
toclaimeit, as your Soveraigne Selfe. The 
fubjeft treateth of my tedious and curious Tra- 
vailes, in the belt and worft parts of the world} 
which being begunne in Your hopefullInfancy, 
are now finally accomplilhed in the fulnefie. of 
Your thriceblefied Majority. 

The generall Difcourfe it felfe, ismoft fixed 
upon the Lawes, Religion, .Manners, Policies and 
Goiternment of Kings, Kingdomes, 'Peoplet Principa¬ 

lities and Towers 3 and therefore fo much the 
more fit for your dPfajeJly. The defe£t refting 
onely in- me, the worthlefle Author, in hand¬ 
ling rare and plentiful! Subject, with a home¬ 
ly and familiar Stile 3110 wayes fit for Soueraign- 
tyto perufe. 

Yet( ‘2(oyall $7y)vouchfafe to remember how 
thankefully Alexander received a fmall Cup 
of water} and what a high Value was let upon 
the iVidowes Mite. If I have made vfe of my 

popre Talent, the profit redoundeth unto my 
Country} which being fhadowed«vnder your 
aufipicuoiss Fauour, {hall leaue a greater ftampe 
to the wotke, and a deeper imprefifion, offiu- 
tyre-knowledge, to the curious Knderjlavders. 

• And 
-O-alaBwi 
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7l&£ Epiffle to the King. 

And how often wont your ever biefled Father, 
gracioufly to perufe Lines of mine, of far leffer 
note then thefe be: Yea, and (viva voce') the 
pun&uall Difcourfe of all my three voyages, 
which are now layd open to the Vulgar world} 
and therefore I dare humbly expe&a greater fa- 
your for a larger and more ferious Taske. 

So likewife your owne Princely adventures 
beyond Seas, in meafuring large Kingdoms, & 
the glaflic face of the great Ocean: have invited 
me to lay proftrate my painefull peregrinations 
at your Sacred feete. Humbly befeeching your 
Regall goodneffe, to remarke the matter and 
manner ofthis Worke; howloever the Gift, & 
the Giver be deficient. And queftionlefte as 
the Bee, gathereth fweeteft Hony out of low- 
reft Flowers, your Royall vnderftanding may 
finde fomething, to underprop the Defe&s of 
my nothing 3 and my l’oule to exult in the final- 
left fparke of your Gracious clemency.And Iaftly, 
the grievous Sufferings,tortures, and torments I fuf- 
taynedin Malaga,being taken as a Spye for your 
Late Fathers Fleete,expofed again ft Algier : and 
condemned to death by their bloody Inopuifftion 
for the Goff ells fake. ThefeQt proftrate fay^doe 
commaund me to prefent the perfeft palfage 
thereof,vnto your Royall & Religious confide- 

A a. ration. Suf- 



The Bpifile to the King. 

Sufficient Certificates, and infallibleapprobati- 
ons are annexed to the Tragicall difcourfe it 
felfe j and it alio humbly bequeathing all, unto 
your Princely Piety and Pitty, to co mmiferate 
both my cafe and caufe. Wherefore (and as 
duty bindeth) I (hall ever befeech God to pre- 
ferve your Royall Raigne from wicked Jchito- 

phelis} to guard your Sacred perfon with Hea¬ 
venly Angels t and to guid your Monarchicke 
State, with faithful and Religious Counfellors. 

AMEN. 

il 

, Wi' , 

Tour Majejiies mojl humble, 

and mofl obedient Subjefli 

and Servant: 

William Lithgow. 

The 
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The Prologue to the Reader. 

lldicious Leftor: if good Bookes may 
betermedwife guide/, then cert ninety 

true Hiftories may be termed per fit O- 
racles; Secret Counfellours, private 
Schoole-mafrers .* Familiar friends 

to cherijh Knowledge, and the heft 
Intelligencers for /j//intendments;be- 
ing duely ponared, and nghtlyufed. 

This labouriousWorke then of mine, depending on this 

Preamble, is only compofed of mine owne Eie-fighr, 
and occular experience ; (pluris eft occulatos tejiis unus, 

quam auriti decent) being the perfit mirrour, and lively 
Portraiture of true undeTftaoding, excelling farre all 
inventions whatfoever, eitherPoeticke, orTheonck. 
Andnow to fhunne Ingratitude, which J difdain as Hell, 
1 thought it bejl to exhibit the profit of my painfull 1 ra- 
vailes to the defir ous World ,for two refpetfs , for as my 
dangerous adventures have beene wrought out from the in¬ 

finite variety of variable Sights, innumerable toyles, 
pleafures, and inevitable forrov. es. fo doth it alfo keji 
Empathize with reafon, andmoji fitting that I Jhouldge¬ 

nerally difpofe of the fame, to the temperate iudgements 
of the better fort, the found andabfo\ute opinion! of the 
Judicious, and to the variable cenfures of calumnious 
Criticks> who runatrandon in the fields of other m.ns 
Labour but can not findthehome-bredway in their orm 

’ ctofe 



To tK£ Re'a3er.sli^^ - ' 
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dofe grounds iandtherefore the different difpofition of the- 

good and bad , doe bejl concurre with the interchangeable 
occurrences of the matter. 

Nevertheleffe, for thy more eafter underjianding,! have 
divided this Hiftoryinto ten Parts 5 and they alfointo 
three Bookes; which being ferioujly perufed , doubt leffe^j 
thj Labour floatlreceive both profit and pleafure. Accept 
them therefore with the fame love, that I offer them to 
thee 3 fince they coft thee nothing but the Reading, how7 
deare foever they are to me. Rut underfiand me'better, 
Ifcorne to draw my Pen to the ignorant Toole, fori 
contemne both. To the Wife I know it will be welcome* 
to the profound Hijlorian yeeld Knowledge, Contempla¬ 

tion , and diretiion: and to the underfianding Gentle¬ 
man, infight, inJlruSion, and recreation: and to the 
true bredJPoetfraternall love, both in meane and manner. 
Now as touching the hijfing of fnakjfh Papijlfy a tnfh for 
that fnarling Crew ^floras this Worke, being fenfed with 

experience and garnifioed with trueth, is more then able 
to batter downe theflinging venome of their defpightfull 
Wafpifhnes: fo alfo they may clearely fee therein,as in a Mir- 
r our,their owne blindnes,and the damnable err ours of their 
blind Griders, Deceiuers and idolaters: And aboue all the 
cruellinfli&ion impofed vpon me, by the mercileffe Inquifi- 
Hon of their profejfion in Malaga > which for Chrifis 

fake Iconjlantly fuffered, in Tortures, Torments* and 

Hunger. 
Andlajlly, they may perceive Gods miraculous Mercy, 

in difcovering and delivering me from f nch a concealed 

and inhumane murther. 
And now referring the well fet Reader to the Hiftory 

it fife 3 where fatisfaction lyeth ready to receive him, and 

,expectation defirom of deferved thanhgs. I come to talkg 
' . * ' talke 



_ -L. 
To the Reader. 

— , / * . 

talke with the federate Companion :Jf thou beeji a Villain, 
a Ruffian, aMomus, a Knave, a Cirper, a Cririck, 
dBubo, a BafFon, ajlupid Afle, and a gnawing 
Worme with envious Lips 5 1 bequeath t hee to a Carnifi- 
ciall reward, where a hempen Rope willfoone dijpatch 
thy fnarlingflander, and free my toylefome Travailes and 
now painefull Labours 5 from the deadly poyfon of thy 

Jharpe edged calumnies, and fo goe hang thy felfe 5 
for I neither will refpeif thy Love 5 nor 

regardthy Malice : and Jhall 

ever and alwayes 

rematne. 

Ajii n 
• ■% » A 

To the Courteous fti II 
Obfervant: 

V • * * - 

And to the CriticalJ Knave as 
hedeferveth. 

* (i 

; , 
. 

William Lithgow. 
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To his fingular friend Mr William Lithgoiv. 
*. ' * \ 'I . f I’j i ^ f • ’ , •* v ■ • 

g >He double travailefTit/^n^thou haft tane, 
■ One of thy Feet,the other of thy Braine, 

■*“ Thee,with thy lelfe jdo makcfor to contend 
\nr , t^e Earth thou’ft better pac’d or pend: 
would Mabgaes fweet liquor had thee crown’d. 
And not its treachery; made thy ioynts unfound, 
»• or LhrufKing, Country, what thou thereindui’d, 
JNotthem alone, but therein all injur’d : 
Their tort ring Rack,arrefting of thy pace 
Hath barr’d our hope,ofthe worlds other face: 
Who is it lees this fide fo wellexpreft, 
That with defire, doth not long for the reft. 
Thy travail’d Countries fo delcribed be 
As Readers thinke, they doe each Region fee : 
Thy well compafted matter, ornat Stile, 
Doth them oft, in quicke Aiding Time beguile, 

ike asa Maide3wandring in Floraes Bowers 
Confin’d to fmai 1 ti me, of few flitting howers. 
Rapt with delight, of her eye-pleafing treafure, 
Now culling this, now that Flower, takes fuch pleafure 
That the drift time,whereto fhe was confin’d 5 
]? all expir’d: whiles (he thought haife behind 
Or more remain’d. So each attrafting Line * 
Maxes them forget the time,they do not tine • 
Bn? fince fweet future travaile is cut (hort, 
Yet loofe no time,now with the Mufei fport- 
That reading of Thee,after times may tell 
In Travaile, Prole and Verle, thou didft excell. 

Patrick Hannay. 



|f|| Wy'. the Reader. / 

To his dearely repeated Friend 
William Lithgow. 

SHall Homer fing of'fir ay*d\l\y toile t 
From Greece to Memphis, in parch'd iEgyptsfoile: 

Flank* d with oldPyramides, animelting Nyle, 
Which was thefurthefi, hr attain'd the while : 

A length of nofuch courfey by ten to one5 
Which thou thy felfe pedefirially hafigone: 
Then may thy latter days out-fir ip old times5 
That now hafi fecn3 Earths circulary Climes : 

And far beyond U!yffe$, reach'd without him3 
:Both Eafi and Weft ^yea, North and South about him : 

Which here exaQly> thou haftfweetly fung 
In ornatefide3 in our quickfflowing tongue ; 
Oflaws 5 religion5 cufiomes^manner suites , 
Of Kings and people : life-fublimefi fp’nts 
In policies and government: Earths (paces 
From foile tofoile jn ihy long wandring traces. 
But what my foule applauds l and muft admire 
Which evry zealous Chriftian^Jhoulddefire 
To learn and know * is this, Spains tortring Rack ^ 
And torments [harp, which for the Gofpelsfake 
Thou confiantiy didft beare : 0 joy full painl 
Whilft Grace in thofefadpangs.J did thee juftain^ 

With love and patience : 0 bltfi lively faith ! 
That for Chrifis caufe, condemned was to death. 
Live then (Olivine ^JPtartyr / ) ft ill renown'd 
'MongB Gods eUH\ whofe conftancie hath crown'd 
Reform'd Religion : Andlct Heavens thy minds 

Blejfe with mpe] ys5 than thou didft torments fit? de. 
Walter Lindefay. 



To my dear Friend, Countryman and-Condifciple, 
IViUiam Lithgow* 

D Eft Noble Spirits in jour Native foils, 
Wbofe high bred thoughts on dear boughtfights are bent 

Renowned Lichgovtf by his brave attempt 

Hath eas'd) our bodies of a world oftoils ^ 

Not like tofome who wrongfully retain 
Gods rareftgifts) within themfelves ingroft, 
But what thou haft attain'd with care and coft • 
Thou yields it gratis, to the world again. 

Vpon the bankj of wonder-breeding Clide, 
To thefe dtfignes thy heart did firft affint 
One way, indeed\ to give thy felf content^ 

Butmoretofatisfieaworldbefidei 
t * 

Thy firft attempt in excellence of worth,- 

Beyond the reach of my conceit's confinde, 
■ But this thy fee ond Pilgrimage of rninde, 

Where all thy pains are to the world Jit forth j 
In Subject ,Frame ft n Method-, Phrafr, and Stilet 

May match the mojl unmatched in this lie: 
But this renowns thee moft, i’haveJlill pofjeft, 
A con ft ant Heart, within a wandring Breji. 

Robert Allen. 

{To his kind Friend and Countryman W.mhgow. 

| 1 Hy well'adventur'd Pilgrimage Iprayfe, 
Although perform’d with peril! and with pain, 

W.hich thou hajlpenn’d, in more than vulgar phrafe 
S o curioufly, fojweetlyfmooth, andplain. 



Yet whilft I wondring call to minde again. 
That thou durftgodlike no manelfe that lives $ 
By Sea and land\ alone0 in cold and raine, 
Through Bandits3 Pirats5 and Arabian Theeves, 
I doe admire tbee$yet agood event 
Ahfolves arajh deftgne So hardejl things, 
(When humane reafon. cannot give confent 
X* at temps') attaind> the greater glory brings« 

Then Friend 3 thoughpraife & pains reft both with thee3 
The ufe redounds unto the world, andmee. 

• John Murray,, 
v. ys ^ * » . 

< f’ '' • * . % , 1 - t, ' * * * 0* 

- In commendation of the Author 

William Lithgow. 

curious eyes that pierce the higheftfcopes 
Offublimeftiles : come fatisfieyour hopes 

And beft deft res*, in this prompe Pilgrimes paines 
Whofte deepe experience all this worfefnftaines 
Withfoil dfribftance, of a Suhjeff dear e 
And pregnant Method• laid before you he ere 
In open bonds: Come takeyour hearts delight 
In all the colours of the worlds great fight. 
Come thankehis travel!s ^praife his painfull Pen 
That fends this light0 to live5 9mongB living men• 
To teach your children 3 when hee andyou are laid 
As low as duft; how fcepteredCrownes are fwdd-> 
Moft Kingdomes government : How ruld withLawes 
The South World is : their rites Religiousfawes : ' 

T owne T opographick view3 and Rivers rourfes, 
Bonts5 F orts,and^Zitt&Aa\z$ :fcorctid hfaisfources : 
Ally on mayfees and much more then I name 
Seal* din the Authors never-dying fame. 

Clearer Robertfon. 



To the Reader. 

\ 
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In commendation of this Hittory. 
T Hou art not hatch'd forth from an other brainep . 

Nor yet Collett*dfrom others t (files thyfight 3 
Thefelfefame Man, that bredThec beares thepaine 
Of thy long birth : 0 weary wandring wight! 
It's carefullhe fiy.Knowtedggives thee light5 
And deepe experience to adorne thy name • 
Both Pilgrime, Pen-man>fo thy Maijler right 5 v 
Whobefi can judg in what concernes thefame: . 
Then free-borne toile,fleeforth with wingedFante 
Thy Countries Virgin, thou the firft pend Bookie 
That in his Soile3 did ever Pilgrmieframe 
Of curious Travails, whereon the learned loohg : 

Then kgiit thy Maiden withGax\zn&$greene} : 
The firft of times 3 the Lift this age hathfeene, 

Alexander Boyde* 
The Author to his Booke. 

0 painefullBooke3 go plead thy owne Defence, u 
Walke with undanted Courage flop the breath 

Of carping tongues-who count itfmaU offence 
To bulge Thee up within the jawes of Death : 
Go lively charf d^ with flout hiftorian Faith9 
And trample doivne, bafe Critticks in the Dufi : 
MakeTxuth thy fwordto batter downe their wrath 
So full thy Grave difcourfe, triumph asjuft : 
Whoyeeld thee credite3 and deferving trfft0 
Thereproftrate fall\ give them their hearts content : 
Foint forth the Wife^ and Court them as thou muft, 
Give them in fight as I give argument : - 

lnftrutt the curious5 inlarge the Servile mind5 
illuminate3 mi ft under(landings blinde : 
Soundknowledg in their eares* deigneto approove me^ 
Since Friends and Foes5 the World and /, muft love theel 

The 
. • * < 

c-'-ViS-': 

•.S’* < 
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Litligow es 19 years Travailed 

Thefirft Part. 

CEe Romedifcovefd,Italy made plaine, 
^rAe Roman Library 0a golden gaine : 
Hunns ^WParthenope, »>/*& Venice 4*6?, 
Andfirong Brundufium in Ottrantqfret: 
Times rich Antiquities difplayd abroad 
On circling Cume3 A vernus lying odde : 
And Lorets Chappellfrure times bin tranfrported 
On Angels backs from Nazareth detorted 5 
Where for difrcourfre on thisfalfe forged Lady, 
To tend you with inveiglins y fhall be ready : 
Thuspi'ece an dpi ece fromfroyle tofoyle fie go e. 
And now beginne,the end will deeper grow. 

T was a faying amongft the Ancients, 
that thrice happy and bleft was that 
Kingdome, when Old Men bore (way,, 
and ruled the State ; and Young Men 
travailed abroad: The firft by long expe- 
tience prudently to execute Judgement 3> 

and the later by fight and knowledge of forraine fbyles 
B ' and 



z The 19ye ares Trove Us of William Litbgowy Pat 

and Lawes * growing more judicious j might when 
come to Age and Preferment* the more facily* and 
dexcerioufly exhibite Juftice at home.But what fhall I (ay 
to thefemoderneanddiflblnte times? when by the con¬ 
trary mcanes Travaileisilighted5Governmentabu(edy8c 
infinuating homlings thruft in high Offices^ incapable of 
them * being pratling Parrots * and founding Cvmballs, 
who convert found Judgement and Juftice to their owne 
greedy refpe&s* and felfe mercinary ends 5 turning their 
chiefeft felicity to avaricious ambition and vaine-glory, 
and their fweeteft fortunes to their belly and their backe. 
O miferableand effeminate age l when vertue by moft 
men is defpifed* andnegle&ed* and fenfuall vice every 
where exalted : Nay, Ruffian Tandor j*by hopefully outh 
and prcdigall Gallants are now Cloathed*Coarched* and 
richly rewarded • whilft beft merits and higheft deferts of 
rareft Spirits,are neither looked to* ter by* nor regarded. 
And for approbation,and examples fake*of their valorous 
defignes* let them thinke upon latter pa(Tages*not worthy 
to be thought upon*and they will finde this future Caveat 
to (land need full * H<ec olim meminijfcjuvabit. So like- 
wife no w,e very Capri- cullum from Cojar to the Pafcorell7 
can crowd and chaw from his warbling wafpifhneSe* this 
flingingcenfureof abfurd untruth* that Travellers and 
Poets may lye,ancflye by authority*whichthey themfelves 
peeforme at home without leave. 

Concerning By which traditionall conceffion, I being abfolue in 
^n^roos thefirft* and borne to the Mufes, as to the World*, 
€£ tues< a mungrill to both; may have a lawfull(unlawfull)Hberty 

aflignedi Any marvaile ? if men in this kind be Ip injuri- 
ouflycenfured* when the very Gofpell it feljfb* by^pferfidi- 
011s AtheiJlfyForwaliJls^SophiJlers* ftomijh-RabinesJNul- 
lift diamond Schematic all Sc Buries * is quartered* mang¬ 
led* and reje&ed 5 fuch be the Satanieall opinions of this " 

Heif- 
1 • - - - — 



By_$ voyages in Europe3 dfiaymd. Jffrica, 

Hell-borne age; whole confuted concedes, blalphemies, 
incredulities, and imaginary devilions, have Ihamefully 
ftained the better part of this nowbeft World. Nay,good 
and godly Kings,lb pricked at,and wounded by the vipe¬ 
rous murmurings of milcreantvillaines, as though their 
Royal! and juft lives were the meere inordinate paternes 
of all impiety,and lewdnes.Sich therefore the facred Scrip¬ 
tures, the gods of the earth,Ecclefiafticke columes ; yea, 
the name and fame of the mod righteous alive,be thus di- 
verfly taxed,and vituperoufly calumniated ; can preventi¬ 
on in me efcape the lawlede horrour of this impoyfcned 
fury ? N o,I have had already the aflault,and newly prepa¬ 
red patience proofe to receive more* wrought by the pier¬ 
cing hammer of nineteene winters,as many Summers dear 
bought toyle.Let venome-thundring-Criticks contumeli- 
oufly carpe, infernall fire-brand Cerberus barke, and the 
Hell-prepared off fcourings of true religion gnalhing 
grudge I have a heart can fmile at their backe-biring Ma¬ 
lice^ judgement to difcerne fuch wormith wafpes, and if 
prelent, the weight ofundemanding truth, to confound 
their blinde abfurdities with realbn. As for Chamber- 
complements, whole vaft inlides, like to the vaults of wa¬ 
llingstrombolo,are become thred-beare,having their out- 
lides onely adorned with rich ornaments. 
* • . , » • \ • „ • .. ' . 4. >„« -«* .* j ‘ « . 0 * . ' v. 

Suchferving Cyphers cypher childijh cenfures, 
And[hallowfcal-patch'd pates,have fore-bald tonfures,; •; 
Tet touch aC.flat in hisfacehe'left art 
As though a Dame had grac'd him with a- 
Whofe wrings,winkes,n>hofe curiousfmilcs^and wards. 
Andft raping fee tejoft blandemnt affords : 
Whence pride and luft become two fervile Mintonsa 
To top his thoughts withfalftt and fond opinions: 

B 2 Then 



The i g ye ares T'raryelis ofWiilliarrt Lithgw, part i. 

Then happy they who leajifrequent a Court, 
Nor in thefields offlattery love to fiport. 

j! • behalte,as couching my i ravells,! hncerely proreit, that 
neither Ambition,coo much Curiolity,nor any reputation 

Th« reafoa I ever fought3from the bubling breath of breathleffe man 

feu Travells. ality moveth his weake and variable opinion) did expole 
me to (Itch long perigrinations and dangerous adventures 
paft. But the proceeding whereof, thouftnds conjecture 
the caule,as many the manner; tenne thouland thoulands 
the effeCt .- The condition relerved I partly forbeare to pe- 
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ficrce-e/dIealoujie,wing d with wind 
Pierc'dflaring firgos,turndhis hundred blind: 
Mycenefancyfraught,Lufls fond alldr ms, 
Cras'd eye-JlardSpaxta, rapt with Phrj/gian charms9 
And tear e-rent Sophy re3Synon-7/% betrai’d. 
What votall oathes,lovesJlernefort, bewraid 
But high bred drifts y the for my Fates,grim nigh t. 
And gloomy UclkCpom,rob'd Heroes right: - 
As Ulions defiiny,fore dNumidhs gueene, 
To gore a Seep ter,a Diadem in teene : 
So hapleffe 1 belov’dy 0 pajfionftrange! 
May as amaz'd,admire, that time, this change. 
1 chang'da Wolfe,once for a Tusked Bore, 
And changing Beajlfor Bcafl,triumph'd the more : - <•< 
Straindto ajfume,in countercnmbiat breathy 
A dying life,revert in living death : 
Translate it fo, my Metaphor is fuck, 
That T\mt,nor I, nor Fortune can avouch : 
Thus pajfion whirling in a cloudy vale, 
1 trancingfly e, I fall, I hovering fcale: 
And whiUt from Phleg’ran fields the weirds me call, 
I in ¥XVL\M\plaines am forc'd to fall 5 
Whereinfomeflowryfaire enamildground , 
lie place my Tombe* mine Epitaph fljall found 
Of trainefljutfiuces,oj //jeThefpiatifpring, 
Where chatring Birds,Dodonian trees doefing : 
And mild Hydafpes (ireames doe gently flow, 
Therefhallmy Lesbian LayesfadLiticks/wn?. 
And where theBotem Rofes firow the Hall, 
Whereflot-glafs'dNymphes,the Circe-fled Greeks enjlall $ 
There flail (brill Tritonfbund,hYmi\h'sftaind, 
Whomfoule ajfe&ion prey d,and Lucre gaind $ 
Load with the filth ofdallying Luft and Sin, 

B 2 Where 
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Where bloudy murtherylikg a Thiefe crept in; 
Tet JhallthefpatleJfe He A R.T, triumph in truth y 

When worth reaps fame, andvertue conquers youth 
And crown Dorafmos, faith-plight Delphian Bayes, 
With more then Lawrellpraife, immortallrayes. 
T/m# brafi-brow'd Fiends, aecurjl by Minos 4/000?' 
F/ee Fairy flighty to Pluto whence you corner 

And tajie Phlegeton, Lethe, court Proferpine, 
Stern Radamanth at tends, fuch finking vermine 3. 
there Hippolitus ,flain Pirorhou$/?tfy 
Neer f Acheron, {all faithlejfe Lovers way) 

To welcome Fiendly^jr/^/j/Eremiall guefis 

Withflame fafy dfirebrands fulphurJcorching tafls : 
C haind fury-br angling,in. remorjl ejje painy 
Where Belzebub, and Lucifer remain* 
In this umbragious Cellj there lurks a hound 
10 beare Sarpedons Scepter3 help to found 
T our Cleopatran clamours5 and I thinly 

the Ferrier Charon, makes fuch wretches drinks 
Vpon the Stygian hanky Thengnajhityg Spirits 
that howling waile, HeIs inexpugnate merits :. 
Wheres allyour Gentry? for I dare conclude: 
That Vertue’s better born, than noble blood : 
this epitomiz'd]Epilogue, I fend 

To them who beft can cenftir’r, there's an end. 

But by your leave let me enter intoconfideration of the 
intraftable paflage of my male-contenrs paft,and cheieim¬ 
portunate Defignes thereupon ending: And thus(have I) 
in the late dayes of my younger yfeeres beenegrievoufly 
affli&ed? Ah 5 yea 3 and with more then difaftrousinju- 
ries over-clowded, 0 heavy underprop dwrongs. But hath 
not the likpaccident befalne to manbefore? yeaj butne- 

ver 
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Ver the like condition of murther: Nay, but then prepon¬ 
derate ferioufly this confequent ? may not the federate 
hands of foure blood-fhedding Wolves, facily devoure 
and (hake a peeces one filly ftraghng Lambe? yea, and 
moft certain!, that unnawares, the harmelefle innocent; 
unexpefting evill, may fuddenly bee fur prized by theam- 
buftment of life-betraying foes. All this I acknowledge 5 
but whereupon grew this thy voluntary wandring,and un- 
conftrained exile? I anfwere, that being young, and with., 
in minority, in that occurrent time, I was not onely invei¬ 
gled, but by Inducements inforced, even by the grea tefl: 
powers, then living in my Country, to fubmit my c fc 
ro arbierement* fatisfeftion and. reconciliation. Biu arter- Author and 
wardgrowing in yeares, and qnderftanding better the Himrdfe.} 
nature of fnch unallowable redreffes, and thehainouf- 
nefle of the offence; I choofed rather ( voti caufa )toie- 
cludemy felfefrommy foyle, and exclude my relenting 
forrowes. to be entertained with ftrangers; than to have 
a quotidian secular infpe&ion, in any obvious objeft of 
difaftrousmisfortune: or perhaps any vmd.cable aarion, M 

might from an unfetled ranckour bee conceived. O! a 
line demonftrate caufe, and good refolution; for true it 
is that the flying from evill,is a flying to grace; and a god- . ^ 
ly patience is a vi&orious freedome, and an undaunted 
conquerouf over all wrongs; Vengeance u miny ( faith the 
Lord ) and l will ref ay it.7 o this I an(were;mine eyes hav 
feene the revenging hand of God upon mine adverfaries, 
and thefe night-gaping foes are trampled under- 
while I from ftrength to ftrength, do. fafel> g 
through the fiery tryall of calamities. My confoianonan- 
fins from the eternall ditium, quos amo cajhgo whom 1 
love loorreft: And tofay my part m my foules exper^ - 
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I never find affliction fall on me 
IV ithout defer t, for God is true and juft : 
Nor that it come^and without profit be, 
For God is good,as mercifully trnft. 

Then welcome all afflictionsfentfrom God, 
He whom he loves he chaftneth with his rodm 

And as one of the Ancients fpeaketh well, Adverfa cor- 
i'Orh'ytuinu: remediofunt, <egritudo carnem vulnerat, fed 
mentem curat: The Affliction of thebody, is wholefome 
Phyficke for the foule: it woundeth the flelh, but cureth 
the fpirit.Certain it is,that the Lord in chaftifing his owne 
doth often move the wicked Reprobates of his wrath to 
bee the inftruments ofhis correcting hand. I could invo¬ 
lume as large a Difcour/e upon this heart-grieving pro¬ 
ject , as upon the late intolerable tortures I fuftained by 
the treacherous Governour, and bloody Inquifition of 
Malaga in Spaine, being in quality, though not in quanti¬ 
ty alike. But conftantly containing my lelfe within the 
precinct of patience, referring luch eminences to the 
Creator, whichinapartbeloogeth not to the Creature. 
^ may ^8^ to This World, as fbrrowfull to his 
Dido. 

Infandum R egina, jubes renovare dolorem* 
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Thou wonldftslfhouldrenew my formergriefe 
Tofpeake offorrow}helplejfe of reliefe •• 
He melts in woesf hat nttereth qriefe with words 
tvhiljl deepejijir eames thegreateji calrne affords. * 

But now to proceed in my pun&uall purpofe, the na¬ 
ture of man, by an inward inclination, isalwayesinqui- 
utive offorraigne Newes; yea, and mftch more affecteth 
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the fight and knowledge of ftrange, and unfrequented 
Kingdomes , fuch is the inftinft of his na turall affeftion. 
Navigation hath often united the bodies of Realmes to¬ 
gether ; but Travaiie hath done much morejfor firft to the 
A&oritgiveth the impreflion of underftandingi, experi¬ 
ence, patience, and an infinite treafure of unexperimable 
vertues: fecondly,it unfoldeth to the World the govern¬ 
ment of States, the authority and difpofitiop of Kings and 
Princes $ the fecrets, manners, cuftomes,and religions of 
all Nations and People. Andlaftly, bringech fatisfafti- 
on to the home-dwelling man, ofthefe things he would 
have feene, and could not attempt. Travel! hath beene 
in more requeft amongft the Ancients,than it is now with 
us in the latter Age. Philofophers, Poets, Hiftoriogra- 
phers, aud learned Divines, how they have perigrinated 
to know the life of States,and the faih'ions of farre Coun¬ 
tries, would be an endlefle taske for me briefely to relate. 
Many (I confefle) long to iee the remoteft Region of the 
Earth, but dare not nndertake the dangers of fight, the 
chargeable expences of a Tributary journey, the hard 
indurance offlint ftones for a foft Feather-bed,the extre¬ 
mities of third, nor the parching heate of the Sun,hunger 
inthebelly, nor themoifcdidillingdewtobeea humide 
Coverlet to their tender skinne,wkh innummerabk other 
infuingmiferies. But Jx/0#-like,mifraking Inno0 would 
byameere imagination,run out the deeping courfe of 
an endlefle peregrination.For my part,what I have reaped 
is by a deer bought knowledge,as it were,a fmall content- 
ment,in a never contenting fubjeft,a bitter plealanttafte, 
ofa fweet-feafoned fowre,and all inall,what I found, was 
more then ordinary rejoycingjin an extraordinary forrow 
of delights. 

But novy to leave the contemplation of attempts, to 
come 
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come to the reall adventure : After two voyages I made 
to the Or cadi an,and Zetlandian Ides jin the [tripling age 
of mine adolefeency, ahd there after furveighing all Ger¬ 
many ^ Bohemia, Helvetia} and the Low Countries from 
end to end ; I vifited Tar is, where I remaiued ten months. 
Divers conteftatiohs have I had about the equality ofLw- 
don and Paris,in quantity and quality: But having a more 

a comparifen ferious (ubjeft in hand than this paralell, I conclude thus, 
betweene ion inflnite (hipping,and commodious navigation of Lon- 
°n aR don (befides their univerfallcommerfe) is more of value, 

than the better halfe of Paris: compare you the quantity, 
forthereis the quality of the argumen t.Paris I confefleis 
populous3a made ofpoore People, for lacques and pages, 
a neft ofrogues,a tumultuous place, a noduall denne of 
Theeves,and a confuted multitude : where contrariwife, 
London is adorned with many grave,prudent, and provi¬ 
dent Senators,civill, well-taught,andcourteous people, 
and abfolutely, the beft governed City on the whole face 
of the earth * as well by night,a$ by day3and nothing infe¬ 
rior in quantity to it. 
TpRom Parishin the the yeare cf God 1609. March 7)1 fet 

' forward5being brought threeLeagues on my way,with 
a number of my Country gallants , young Ait on, young 
Hutonhally and (penally Monfieur Hay of Smith-field, now 
Efquire of his Majefties body, with divers other Gentle¬ 
men: where when my kindeft thankes had over-clouded 
their courtefies,atfcd farewell bid on both (ides , I bequea¬ 
thed my proceedings to God, my body to turmoyling: : 
painesjmyhand to the burthen, and my feete to the hard 
braifing way. And as unwilling to make relation of my 
palling thYOUg\\Francc,theSavoyean, IkLigurian Alpes, fith 
it is manifefted unto many in this Hand,both by fight and 
report , I would (hunne/o farre as pofEble I can. all pro¬ 

lixity 



lixity ofknowne, and therefore unneceffary difcourfe. 
Although I have a large reafbn 3 having crols d the Jlpes 

at fixe feverall parts 3 onely in the one piaee 3 I meant to 
comment upon Italy ingenerall. Upon the 4c. day after 
my departure from Pans 3 I arrived at Rome3 of the which 
I will memorize fome rareft things., and fo proceed. This 
City of Rome now extant 3 is not chat old Rome^ vvhich^r 
Romulus founded that tempered thematter^ with the 
blood cf his brother Rhemus0 who difHainefcny leaped 
over the new wals $ and was once the miftris of the Uni- 
verfe for her Triumphs and Antiquities., but is now one!) 
the Carkaffe of the other5 of which fne retained! nothing 
but her ruines; and the caufe of them3 her (innes. 

Rome which Romulus firft founded, contained thefe TheAnt. . 1 
two rooumaines3 Captolino^ and Valatino^ with the val- 0^m€t 
ley lyingbetweene both Hills; having three Ports: the I 
firft was called Trigonio 3 becaufeofthe triangle it made 

-neere tothefoote of mount Palatin : The fecond Pan- 
donlos becaufe itwasalwayesopen 3 and for the com¬ 
modity of the pafiage3 it was called the free Port: The 
third was called Carmentale of Car went a 3 the mother or 
Euanclcr who dwelt there: It was aifo named federate 
or wicked gate in regard of 300. Sabines put cruelly to 

death iffuing thereat, e . 
Now after the Monarchy ofthz Romanes had attained 

to the full height; the G cthes 3 a bale and unknowne peo¬ 
ple a difplaying their banner againft this glorious and 

V imperiallCity, in the end razed, and fubverted their Pal- 
laces, equalizing the walles with the ground. After the 
which detriment, and overthrow, th^ late fubdued Ro- 
mansy recovering their ruinous habitation, were inrorced 
to withdraw the fituation of the Towne3 a little mere 
downe-ward 3 in Campus Martius} cloft by the bankes 
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oiTibris jand tranfported the hones of thefe ranfacked 
buildings to re-edifie their new dwelling places. 

Hie ubi tinnc Roma cjtiolimfmt arduafilva, 
Tantaqy res p antis, pafcua bobus erat. 

Where Rome nowJianas,was fometimes defart woodst 
Andfoyle to feeds, fomefew-foundbejiiall goods. 

And yet Rome was once the famous City of Europe,the 
mother and nurle of worthy Senators, the miracle of N a- 
tions,the Epitome ofthe world, theKingdome of Mars, 
and the /even headed (overaigne of many Provinces. The 
fevenhills whereon (he hood,and nowpartly fomewhere 
hands: for they are all contained within the vaft bounds 
of the old walls, which as yet environeth the towne,. are 
thefe, Talatino, Capitolina, Viminale, Aventino.Efquiline, 
Ccelio,and gpuiraneno. Which certainly doe demonftrate 
the whoore of Babylon, fitting on the Bead with (even 
Heads,andcannot be underhood but of Kowe,being bud¬ 
ded on thefe (even Hills: having acorrefpondence to (e- 
ven Kings who reigned there $ and alio acknowledging 
feven (everall Rulers, Kingi,Confuls,Decemviri,Tribunest 
Diffators,EmperourSj and now Popes. During the felicity, 
of the Romans , this City was never taken, but by the 
Gauls, which being recovered they made a Law that 
RrieftsQ being otherwife exempted)(hould goe to Warre,if 
ever the Gauls came againe; with whom they fought not 
for domini on,but for their owne prefervation : But fince 
it became pontifical!, it hath beene made a prey to all 
Barbarous Nations,and never was befieged by any that 

tooke it,not. 
: The River Tyler which runneth through her bofome, 

is not unlike to Iordan and Tagus4yet not fobigge as ei¬ 
ther of them,being all three ofa troubled and muddy co- 
lour:But it is exceeding outragious,$c omen menaceth to 

_ drowne 
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dr owne the whole Manfions, as grieving to grace the 
Walls of fuch a wicked and imperious a place :who having 
loft her former preheminent glory, and domination over 
the world would not alledge and afcribe a lecond prero¬ 
gative over the foules of men,the Heavens, the Hells, the ■ ». 
Silver-coyned Purgatory, the depofing and impofing of <S 
Kings: the former was done by the undaunted courage 
of the invincible fword, the latter byprefumption, Ava¬ 
rice, infinuation, and ablurd lies. 

I remember of a pretty obfervation of Saint Katharine, Saimilathe- 
of Siena, who being ftricken in devotion, went to vene- rfmjobftwa- 
rateK<»we,accompanyed with a goodly traine 5 and ha- l'0"" 
ving vifited all the Monuments,fuppofed Holy places,and 
Religious relicks there, for thefpace of five dayes: At laft 
(he came to take view of rhe Popes Palace, where having 
(pent a;whole day, ftri&ly remarking the gefture and 
carriage of the Popes fervants: She faw norhiug but ab- 
homination, prophannation, and irreligious living,and 
worler than in Rome it felfe : Whereupon fuddenly, the - 
next day (he departed for Siena, being an hundreth miles ,■ # 
diftant jpittifullybewayiing her journey, and the mife- ,x| 
r able livers (he faw in Rome. Protefting alwayes after 
for fixteene yeares time till her death, thatthe Wind Meaningof 
never came from the Eaft, blowing Weftward to Sodomy, 

Siena, butftiee thought the filthineife of the Popes Pal- 
lace, and thebeaftlmeffe of Rome, ever ftunke in her 
nofe. 
This River ofTyber efpecially made mufter of his extra¬ 

vagant difgprgements, at that time when Pope Clement 
the eighth was Crowned Duke of Ferrara,anno 15 8 9. and; 
that lame night hee returned to Rome, Tyber jvaxed fo 
proud of his arrivall, that impetuoufiy inunding his 
bankes to make him welcome, hee overwhelmed the bet- 
| * * ^_ 
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ter halfe of the Town: And ifit hadl^been for the infi- 
nite charges of the Pope, and defper.ite toyle of the peo- 
P‘e’ violent force ofhis rage fvvelling ccurtefie , had 
ablomtely lubverted and carryed away the reft of the Pi 
ty. The like inundation was never feene of Tyler as af¬ 
ter this Coronation portending, that as the firft Go- 
moral) was deftroyed by fire, lo this fecond So dome fhould 
be fommerfied by water. The beginning of this River 
tpringcrh from the Ombrian and Aquilean hills, ioyning 
with the A pes Ayenine: whofe courfe is fourefcore and 
fixteene miles ; dif-burthenmg it lelfein the Sea Medi 
terrene ztojiiatwelve miles from Rome. Themourhand 
haven whereof have beene long dammed up to ftoone 
thepaflageof holtileand Mofrilhincurfions, leaft tEe 
City fliould be furpnfed on a fuddaine. By which fiavifii 
Ecclefiaftickefeare, Rome is fhamefully defrauded of 
Shipping and forraigne trafficke.-and ifit were not for the 
Clergy 3 whichare the two parts of the Inhabjtants(befides 
the/me, and Curtezans, which are thegreateftimple- 
ments of the other third part) it would become the moft 
miferable Towne in Italy. 

And notwithftanding that for the (pace of i2 miles 
roundabout*^, there are neither Comes nor wTnes 
nor Village, Plantage, or Cultinage, laveonely nlavne 
andpaftoragious fields j intermingled at all quarters with 
ancient Watch-towers, being an oldpolicy of the Ro 
mans, to prevent any fuddenfurprj fe of their enemies in¬ 
to*111*11 that at my firft view of Rome, I imagined the oeL 
pie v/ereall familhed, orin dangerof famiftiing. P 

But by your leave, being once entred the Cirv T found 

abundance of all things neceflary for life, at lb eafie and 
gendea rate, that never a Town in Europe hithertocnnlri 
ftiew raee the like. The common Wine that is drunkein 

Romet 
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is F//z Romanifco, rhe better (cre Albano, Mnfcatelloy 
sheranino > but as for Lachrim# Chrifii , the teares of 
Chrift, I drew (o hard at that (ame weeping Wine, till I 
found my pnrfe begun to weepe r Ifo* and if time had not 
prevented the fweetnefle of fuch teares, I had been left for 
all the laft miferable mourner. As for the place where the 
Pilgrimes finde one Dinner, called the ropes Table, it is Thc piI . # 
thus: there is a certaine low roome at Saint Peters palace, dinner at the 

and without the gate, where every day at our nine of the cable, 
clocke, there meet 21 pilgrimes; 14 from the Trinitie,one 
having a bullet for all,, and (even from Saint Peters Peni- 
tentialls : where being received, the (even Jefuite Pil¬ 
grims get the upper place, and (it alone, yet all of them, 
alike ferved,each of them having four difhes of meat, be- 
fides bread and abundance of wine.The dinner done, their 
fragments are wrapt up in cleane paper, which they carry, 
with them, and fo departing, they,or like company ccme 
no more there. They are daily ferved with a very venera¬ 
ble Prelate, and a few other ferviceable Priefts, but for i|jj 
the ropes prefence' with them, there is no (iich matter./ . J£jB| 
That liberty being (poyldby a drunken Dutch man about *J9| 
60 yearesagoe, who in prefence of the Pope.gave up-a- 
gaine his good Cheare and ftrong Wines, with a freer 
good will then they were allowed him , whereat 
the Pope grew angry , notwithftanding the drunken, 
fellow cryed through his belching throate, Thankes 
Holy Father, Deere Holy Father, God blefle your 
Holinefle. 

Many have wrote of the Angularities ofold Rome, and 
I will alfo recite feme decayed Monuments thereof^ 
which !have feene: The fpedall objeft of Antiquity I, 
fiw, being never a whit decayed to this day , i s the Tern- 
plum omnium Denum^utnoW) omniumfanSorum0 bui!~- 

ded 
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d ed in arotundo , and open at the top with a largeround, 
like to the Quire ofthe Holy Grave. And a pretty way 
from this, are the remainants of that Ancient Amphithe¬ 
ater beautified with great Columnes, of a wonderfull 
bignefle and height, and a Mile in compafle j thereafon f hy it wasfirftdevifed, the Ghofts of the flaughtered 

VBgt dbincs may teftifie. To bebriefe, I faw the decayed 
houft ofworthy Cicero, the high Capitol 1, the Pallace 
ofcruell Nero, theStatues of df arcus Aurelius, Alexan¬ 
der , andhishorfe Bucephalus, The greene hill, like unto 
Mount Cavalio, that was made of the Potters fheards at 
onetime, whichbrought the Tribute gold to this Impe* 
riall Seat: the (even Piramides,(bme whereof,daring her 
former glory 3 were tranfported from Mgypt : The high 
and fmall Statues of Peter and Paul y the Caftle St. Angelo 

;! which Adrian firft founded, (landing nowinamode- 
|j rate circumferent height, with incirclingbattlements,and 

i l their doubtfull tranfported Reliques from Jerufalem, 
, ; with many other things I diligently remarked , (ome 

U0:\ whereof werefrivilous, fo«ie ambiguous, and (ome fa¬ 
mous. 

ii S; Neare to Mount Palatin, and the decayed Temple of * 
1 Romulus, I (aw the Temple of Venus, converted now to 

the Church of Santta Maria , Liberatrice Dalla piene di 
I •:inferno, The deliverer from Infernall paines, as Venus was 

the 'Confolatrix of amorous paines. 
[j Befides all theft I (aw one mod fight-worthy Spectacle, 

which was the ^Library of the Ancient Romans, being 
licentiated to enter with two Gentlemen, Sir William 
Harre^and Mr. lames Aughmuty, my Country-men, where 

| when I was come, I beheld a world of old bookes, the 
| firft whereof, was an infinite number of Greeke Bibles, 
| . febftxibed with the hands of theft Holy Fathers, who(as 

they 
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they fay ) tranflated them out of the Hebrew tongue. 
I (aw alfo the Academics of Arijlotle, wherein hee 

treateth of the fcule, health, life, nature and qualities of 
men, with the Medicaments of Galen, for the di(cafes and 
infirmities of man : The familiar Epiftles of Cicero, the 
Mneidot of Virgil, the Saphicke Verfes of that Lesbian 
Sapho, theworkes of Ovid, Pliny, Plutarkg, Titus Livim, 
HoraUrn, Strabo, Seneca, Plate, Homer, Tirentius, Cato, 
Hippocrates, lofephus, Pythagoras, Diodorus,Siculus, Eufe- 
bius, St. Aufiine, St. Ambrofe, St. Cyprian, St. Gregory, Sc 
likewifethe workes of other excellent Philofophers, Di-* 
vines and Poets:all wrote with their owne handstand fiea- 
led with their names,and manuell (ubferiptions. I (aw alfo 
the forme of the firft ancient writing which was upon 
leaves of Trees, cakes of lead, with their fingers onaflies, 
barkes ofTrees, with ftrange figures, and unknowne Let¬ 
ters, that was brought from Mgypt: for the Egyptians firft 
devifed the u(e thereof, and the fight of infinite Obligato¬ 
ry writings of Emperours, Kings, and Princes, which I 
omit to relate, referring the fame to be Regiftred by thf 
next beholder. 

Still left unt old,Jomet king there mujl befeene. 
For them, mho trace our feete, with Argos eytte : 
Yet let themjlay,andtake this verbal? note, 
They who would better write, mujl larger quote. 
Bidding adiew to my company,and this Library ,1 lon¬ 

ged to view the gorgeous Mofaicall worke of St. Peters 
ChurchtThe matter was no fooner conceived, but I went 
tothedoore,yetaffraidtoenter, becaufe I wasnotaccu- 
ftomed with the carriage, and ceremonies of fitch a San- 
Qum Sanciorum: but at thelaft, abandoning all (crupulo- 
fities, I came in boldly, and on my right hand, as I entred 
within the doore, l e(pyed the portrayed Image of S .Peter 

C ere&ed 
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erefted ofpure Brafie, and fitting on a brazen C haire Th* 
S& fofliion of the people is this,entering the Churcb,they goe 

draught to this Idoll, and fidndng with many erodes his 
fencelefle body, kiiTehis feete, and every one of his feverai! 
fnpc • infomnrli ^ r_t n 
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toes : infomuch rhar thofe bis ccmfortlefle feete are 
growne fiery red, whilehis body, fave his breads, retmi- 
neth brazen blew: and yet for/both feme of their learned 
Kabincs will not have this fuperftkion, but an hum¬ 
ble commemoration of their adored Saints, or the like 
for procuring favour of incerceflion , whilft the ere- 
ftedldoll (interim') receive* all their fuperfluousabho- 
minations of diurnall worlhip. Next, they lay their 
heads under the foie of his right' foote, and arifing rub 
their Beabes on his hard coded belly thus adoring that 
breathleffe made of mectallj more then though it were a 
living creature. 

Owonderfull and drange fpeftade ? that thefe onely 
titular Chridians, (hould become worle of knowledge 
then Ethnicke Pagans, to worlhip and reverence the 
workemanOrip of mens hands. Woe and lhame bee unto 
you all blinde Heretical! PapidsjWhy (hould you make to 
your lelves Idols and Images of gold, filver, brade. Iron 
done,earth and tree ? Andnorwithdanding would excud 
the matter with a fuperdidous reafon, alledging, you doe 
it onely m remembrance, where otherwife it is a damnable 
figne of wil'full obdurate ignorance: Mav not the prohibi¬ 
tion of the a. Commandement of Gods Law, which abfo- 
lately you abrogate, dividing rhelaft-Commandement in 
two j confound the errour of this Idolatry, ingrafed in 
your hardned hearts. & 

What vertue can be in a lumpe of brade ? or what 
comfort m the devices of handy-craftf-men * Alas, no! 
thing but eternalhorrowSc condemnation. This was one 

* *? ** of 
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of the lamentable errors I law in the Roman Sea, among It 
many other thoufands: When the foolilh Lijlranes or Li- 
caonians would have lacrificed Buis to the honor of Paul 
■xadBarnabas, they rent their Cloaths, and ran in among Supecftitio* 
the people, crying, and laying; 0 men, why doe you thtfi °fP*p‘fts- 
things? we aretven menfubjett to the like pajjicns that you be : 
How is it then, That the Apoftles being alive, would 
have no acknowledging by any homage of man; yet 
when they are dead, the Romanifis will worfhip their 
counterfeit fimilitude, in Hone or tree. What unworthy 
fained Traditions and Superftiticus Idolatry t What 
ftrange new deviling trickes they ule, to plant idiemona- 
fleriall Loyterers > How many manner of wayes thele bel¬ 
ly-minded flaves Epicure-like leade their lives ? And what 
aSeaofabhominablevillany they fwimme into, p radii - 
fing even unnaturall vices,I meane of their wrongfully cal¬ 
led Religious Bilhops, Priefts, Friers, Curates, and all the 
hypocritical! crew, of thele pervers’d lebuptes, no heart 
can exprefie* nor the mod eloquent tongue can fufficienr- 
ly unfold. Whole luxurious lives are vulgarly promulgat 
in this Hifpanicall Proverbe: 

Vnnas tienen de gatto, y e.l habito c!e beato, 

El cru% en los P echos, y el diabolo en los hechos. 
They have a Cats clawes, and a blefi Saints weed, 
The crojje on their breafls, the D/veil’s in their deed. 

But for leare of Excommunication from that Antichriftr- 
an Curtezan , I dare not perfevere longer herein : al¬ 
though lean j yea, and fotruely bewray their all-corrup¬ 
ted eftate, that I need no information of any Romane No¬ 
vice Traveller. Of whole light and experience, would 
God all the Papifts in Brittaine had the like eye-witneffing 
approbation as I have,had, I am certainly perfwaded, with 
tears8tfighes,they would heavily bemoane the terrible fall 

h* C 2 cf 
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of that Babjlonifh whoore5 which in prophane eftima* 
tion) is their holy mother Church. For I fincerely 
Iweare to thee 5 O faith full Chriftun( .is the Italian ufix* 
ally doth in his humours) by the golden tripled Crowne 
of my ghoftly Father, Fan la Papa quint o, whatfoever 
facriledge,inceft or villany a Paplft committeth; let him 
come here, and fill the bribing hands of the LimonaicaU 
Minions, of the thrice crowned Prieft, ( for Roma non 
cap tat ovens fine lana) 

And he fhall have Indulgences, Difpenfations, adjoy- 
ned Penances, or abfolved Offences, for hundreds, thou- 
fands, leffe, or more yeares. The period of Time, after 
eight and twenty dayes abode, wi filing my departure, l 
hardly eftaped from the hunting of thefe blood-fucking 
Inquifitors, of which the mod part were mine ©wne 
Country-men, the chiefeft of whom, was Robert Mo- 
phet, a Iefuit borne in St. Andrcwes,David Chambers, and 
ofour Colledge there, one Gordon, and oneCuningbam, 

borne in the Cannon-gate of Edenborough : And to fpeake 
truth, if it had not beene for Robert Meggat, borne neere 
to Ncwbattle,thm refident in turgo di Roma with the old, 
Earle of Tyrone, who hid mee fecretly for three dayes in 
the top of his Lords Pallace, when all the ftreetes and 
ports of Rome were laid for me, who conveighing me a- 
wayatthe fourth mid-night, and leapt the walles of 
Rome with mee, I had doubtleffe dyed as hot a death as a 
Lady Prioreffe of Naples did afterward! in my fecond 
Travells : And for be tter record Patrick? Baxfier, now 
dwelling in Dundy, and then followed the Earle of rr- 
ron can juftifie the fame, mycuftodyand mine cfcape be¬ 
ing both within his knowledge. Yet I may juftly affirme 
it in thefe parrs a man can finde no worftr enemie then his 
Nationall fuppofed friend, Religion being the caufe of it, 

and 
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and at home none more falfe nor deceitfull than a bofome 
friend. 

Mens mi tides ^ theirpraifes, befi loves D and kind conceit 

They hurling come andgoe5 likefijfi at baits. 

And the Italian faith in his Proverbe 5 God keepe met 
from the hurt of myfriends 3for I hpovo well how to k§cpe me 
from mine enemies. From thence bound Eaft-ward^ Ivi- 
fited Naples, the commendations of which, I revolve in 
this verfe 5 

Inclyta Parthenopegignit Comitef^ Ducef£ 
Mojl noble Naples., breeds but Dukes and Earles, 

And gallant Knight /, and Ladies load with Pearlcs. 

A mongft many other things neare to this City, which in 
theconclufionofthis Hiftoricalldifcourfebe more parti¬ 
cularly exprefled ( were Lacus Avernus y Sibillaes Cave* 
Puteoli0 the Sulphurean mountaine Capua and Cuma, where 
banifhed^»^5 from Troy and Carthage arrived) I law 
the Monument of VirgiUs buriall {landing in the fore face 
of his owne Grotto, that is cut through the mountaine of 
Cat of a, being paflab.le for Coaches, and a halfe mile long 5 | | 
and affixed thefe lines thereupon: 

In Mantua/m# mothers wombe, 

1 firfi conceived breath 5 

Parthenope referve the Tombe, 

My Sepulcher of Death. 

Italy was called fo of Italus, a King in Sicily, which 
firft taught the people agriculture: The more impropri¬ 
ated names were Hefperia, becaufe it isfcituate under 
the evening Starre Hefperus : Latium, becaufe Saturne 
driven from Creet by his Sonne lupiter, hie latebat abdi- 

tn&j and JEtotria in regard of the aboundance of wines it 
produceth. This Country was firft faid to bee inhabited 

c3 by 
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byIanus, Anno Mundi 1925. From whom fprungthe 
of tribes ofthe Sammies, Sabines, Laurentani, and T area- 

tines The fecond Plantation wasby Evander}zndcct- 
taine other Arcadians, who being banilhed from their na¬ 
tive dwellings., feated themlelves here; Thirdly, by the 
Trojanes, under the condu&of ^Eneas, whoforfaking the 
delicious lives ofthe effeminate Africans arrived here, & 
were kindly entertained by King Latinos, whole daugh¬ 
ter Lavinea, /Eneas married : So thus from the Trojans 
the Italians braggeof their diluent; andfohkewileboaft 
divers other nations to h#ve difeended front that pardon 
ftocke, as glorying in fuett a famous pedigree. The length 
of Italy is nine hundred Italian miles, though fome allot 
athoufand, it is falle, for I have trod foure feverall times 
from end to end ofit on the foies of my feete, even from 
Vdlleje\ the' firft T-dwne i&-fAS»^3>-di'fcendiii2inionft,f cW 

: 

14 1 li. I Jr V VCli 
Vallefiy the' firft Towne in Plonoiit^diicendingrhoun t sy- 
nak from fowarSouth-ward, which, lecludeth 'Savoy i, 
and to Capo Biancho in Calabria^ hemb’d in with the gulfe 
Tarento on the one fide, and the Faro oiMejfina on the: 
other, it being the furtheff promontore of Pay.. 

So in a falfe delcription, feme blind Geographers 
through bafe ignorance, makeEngland longer then Scoi- 
landin their Mappes, when Scotland, by the beft judge¬ 
ments, and mine owne betterexperience, is a hundred and 
twenty miles longer than England: It is a deocular erreur* 
which I could wilh tobe reformed, as in theconclufion of 
this-worke I ihall more credibly make eleere. 

The breadth ofItaly at therooteand beginning thereof 
bending along the A/pcs fir m the Adriatic!^ coaft, to 
the riviera.di Cenoat ox Ligurian (hore, is but 240. Italian 
miles, growing narrower, and narrower, tillitlhutout it 
felfe in two hornes, Calabria, and Terra di Ottranto. The 
breadth of which, or either, extendeth not above foure- 
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teene Englilh miles From fea to Tea, thegulfe Tarento 
("which is unnavigable in refped of infinite craggy (helfesy 
deviding the two homes. OntheNorthfide of Terra di 
Otranto%ethApulta,bordering with Marefuperum,* very* 
fruitfnll foile for comes; & Weft-ward thence boundeth 
terra di lavoro, or proprium regnum Napolitanum. Theft 
foufe territories makeup the intire Kingdome of Naples .- 
The chiefe Cities of which, are Naples, laptta, and Sales- 

no in terra di Lavoro ; In Calabria, are Cmzenfa, the chiefe 
feate of the Prefident,or Subvicegerent, Rhegio Allauria,, 

and Montecilione: In terra di Ottranto, Of Otranto, the 
which Towne being taken by Mahomet the great, 
1481. involved all Italy in fiich a fearej that for a whole 
yearej and till the expulfionof the Turkes, Rome was quite 
forfaken the next are Lucia, and Brunducium beautified 
1 1 . « * « : ___ Hf.TTnr-rtfrsr-rni TTf?itrrr«*¥fiPf I vurimsm.i eiri iJJL; 

lil with a famous haven. , , , 
And in Apulia, are Mauferdo, Arpino where THlly- Was 

borne, Venufto, whence Horace had his birth, and Canno 
famous for the victory of Hanihall, againft the Romans. 
The Church-land beginhes beyond Rome eighty miles at 
Terracina, being juft oppofite to Gayettd, the Weft-moft 
confine by the Marine of the Neapolitan Kingdom^ neare 
to Mount Circe#*,'and the utmoft Marine limit Eaftward 
of Campagna di Roma, or the Churches patrimony, imbra- 
cing both feas , till it ruhne to Vonto Centino in Tufcana : 
which divideth the precinfts of Re die affine,& Aquacupa- 
dente,t\\e latt frontiers of the great Duke and Popes land. 
All which bounds to "Terracina, and in the way of Venice, 
from Rome to Spaleto is denominated Campagna di Roma, 

ox Latium-,awd thence it reacheth along North-weft, by 
the Venetian %a\(e , to the uttermoft bounds of theDut- 
chy of Ferara, being thirty miles from Venice: Extending 
in length to three hundred & fifty miles, whofe bteadth is 

Ca narrow. 
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Harrow, and where it joyneth with both Seas, it is but 
fixty miles. The Church-land is divided infoureterri- 

, torieSj Comp igna cli Ron/a^ot old Lalium-, Rome, Viter-. 
Papall Ttrri- ^0* Nami, Tarni, Viletri, Mont eft ajc one , and Civitavec- 
rories. chia , being the chiefe Cities,: Next, the Country of 0/w- 

bria, or Owbrofa,, lying, bet weene Rome and Loretta 
the chiefe Cities are spaleto, from whence it is reckoned 
a Dutchy, Perugia, aSacerdotall tlniverfiry, Fulino, and 
Afiji, where great St» Frances with -his invifible Stigmata 
vyas borne. At the which Afifi, I law the place ( as 
they fay ) where the AngeH ' appeared-, to- his meshe^ 
telling hen, that-lhee.lhbQldcQHce&veaHd bearea Sonne*' 
fliould be the Champion of Jefus, Sc hard by they (hewed 
me the Crib or Hall where he was borne, with many other 
foolilh lyes bothliafull and abhomiipble : every way re- 
prefenting his imaginary life, like to ;ehe heavenly, ttafl 
at^releja^kiace pfom blededSavitmr. The third is Marca 
di Ancon^byibofe&fide, ^Ancona being principally the 
other Cities are AfculiMarcerata, Tolentino, Reginati 
Aguby, awi Tarafiticali Loretta. The fourth is Romania, 
IjHfl&aJfiflg Wffat&fmutrp,. betw?eBe;fhe Sea, and the 
m*:Am*ine. 

ThiSjEcclefiafticke dowry of Romania, is djsjoyned 
from Marca di Ancona, by the Duke of ‘ZJrbiH thnris 

T ovypesj the other of this Dutehy are Vrbino, and Caftel- 
durante.The chiefe;Towne in Rumania, is Ravenna, 
which for antiquity will not bow her top to none in Italy: 
Here theP<?/>w Legateremaineth, the other bet Rimini, 
Fereela, Estdognftmd Ferrara, and this much for the Popes 
foure Eed^iafticke territOribsr 

Ttfeana ot JE truria lying Stjttth from the * middie of 
’ •• •- 'this 
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this Church-land is too. milesin length, and as much in 
breadth, I meane of that belonging to the great Duke: The Duke of 

Which hereditary boundes was but lately enlarged by p^me >s 
Ferdinands, Father to late Cofmus, and brother to Mary 
ofcMedicif, the Trench Queene Mother now living: Who 
annexed thereunto cheReipublicks of Pifa and Siena :The 
other fequeftrate Tufcan jurifdiftion,is the little common¬ 
wealth of Luca : The chiefe City is Florence 9 whole 
ftreetes are divided by the River Arno $ the other of this 
principality, are Pifa, Sienay Pifioia^ Empoli) Ugorne, and 
Arretzo, * ^ v vl 

FromTufcany to the Weft , and North-weft, lyeth 
Lumbar dy, intituled the garden of the World, which is 
now divided (befides, the Venetian territory , of which 
I will fpeake in the owne place ) in foure principalities, 
Milcrine, Mantua, Parma and cModena : The other Ci¬ 
ties be Cremona^ Paviay Lodi0 Pleafancey Rhegio Brifles', 
Ttdtfira, Navarro and Alleffandria di Paglia. This Pro¬ 
vince is mainely watered through themiddlewith ftately 
To, in which Phaeton was drenched, when hee came 
tumbling downe from Heaven. The Rivers Ladifie 
Mofitanelloy Della Gnarda, and other forcible ftreames 
fupporcing the (hotUders of it. 

Weft from Lumbardy lyeth Piemont y betweene it and 
Savoy : The City whereof, and wherein the Savoyan Jurif 
Duke hath his Residence is Torino, fituate on Po. The 
Other, Ajie Verfeilles and Corrie. South from Piemont 
and lumbar dy, lyeth the Riviera oi Genoa, along the Me- 

diterrean Sea: the territory of which is narrow, but above 
one hundred miles in length: All which is exceeding rocky 
and mountanous, yet producing good ftore of Oten- 
ges, Lemmons, Figges and Chef huts v whereon the 
(Mciintaittiri onely live, being either rOftedj 6r baked in 

bread: 
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bread: the chiefe Cities of this Genemfen Liguria, , are 
Genoa, and Savona. Italy lying in forme of a legge, is on 
both hdes invirpned with the Sea, lave onely the North- 
weft part, and roote thereof, which is devided from 
France m&Germany, by the Ligurian, Savoyean, Grifo- 

. , man, Zingalivn, and Tirolian Alpes, which bend North- 
the right arm! eaft, and South-weft, inclofingit from the body of Eu- 
reachingforth rove from Sea to Sea. Italy of all other Regions under the 
from ** Sunne, hath beene moft fubjefl: to the viciffitude of For¬ 

tune ,: yet not a little glorying in thefc famous Captaincs, 
Fabius Maximus the buckler', and Camillus the fword 
of Rome, Scipio, Tompey, and C<efar 5 for Venerable 
Poets Virgil, . Ovid, and renowned Horace, famous alio 
for the Orator Cicero, and theHiftorians Tacitus, and 
Livius : The foyle is generally abundant in all things ne- 
ceflary for humane life, and the people for the moft part 
are both grave and ingenious, but wonderous deceitfull in 
thei r aftions, fo una ppeafeable in anger, that they coward¬ 
ly murther their enemies rather than leeke an honourable 
revenge, and fo incfind to unnaturall vices,that for befti- 
ality they furpaffe the mfidells: the women of the better 
fort are flavifhly infringed from honeft & lawfull liberty: 
They of the middle ranke fomewhat modeft in carri¬ 
age, witty in fpeech, andbountifullin affeftion : They 
of the vulgar kind are both ignorant, fluttifh and greedy j 
and laftly the worfer dregs, their impudent Curtezans, 
the moft lafcivious harlots in the world. This much in ge- 
nerallfor thebriefedelcriptionofthis Region, and fo I 
revert to mine itinerary relation. 

In the meane while, having alwayes a regard of my ha- 
fty difpatching from Chriftendome, I returned through 
Terra di Lavoro, by the Sea fide , Campagnadi Roma , 

anciently Latinm, and Ombria, now the Dutehy of 
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Spaleto, even to Loretta, (landing in a Marcaof Ancona, 
addreffing my felfe to Venice for tranfportation. But 
by your leave , let mee lay do wne before your eyes fome 
notable illufions of Modonna di Loretta, which I found 
in my way-faring journey, to amplifie my former dif* 
courfe, concerning the errours of the Roman Church, and 
as yet was never Engliftied in our language. 

Before I came neare to Lorettaby tenne miles, I over- 
tooke a Caroch, wherein were two Gentlemen of 
Rome, and their two Concubines; who when theye(pi- 
edmee, (aluted me kindly, enquiring of what Nation I 
was ? whither I was bound t and what pleafure I had to 
travell alone? After I had to thele demands given (atif- 
fa&ion, they intreated mee to come upin.theCaroch, 
but I thankfully refufed, and would nor, replying the way 
was faire, the weather feafonable, and my body unweari¬ 
ed. Atlaft they perceiving my abiblute refulallprefent- 
ly difinourtteddntheground j to recreate themfelves in 
riiy com pany; and incontinently, the two young unmar¬ 
ried Dames came forth alfc, and would by no perfwa- 
fion ofme, nor their familiars mount againe; faying, they 
were allPilgrimes, and bound to Loretta ( for devotion 
fikej in»pilgrimage, and for the pennance enjoyned 
to them by their Father Confefibur. Truely fofarre as I 
could judge, their pennance was fmall, being carried with 
Horfes, and the appearance of their devotion much leffe: 
for lodging at Riginati, after (upper, each youth led cap¬ 
tive his deareft Darling to an unfandtified bed, and left me. 
to my accuftomed repofe. r; 

When the morning Starre appeared, wee imbraced 
the way marching towards Loretta, and thefe virmiilion 
Nymphs ? to let mee underftand they travelled with ^ 
cheercfull ftomacke, would oft runne races, skipping like 

wanton 
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wanton Lambes on gradie Mountaines, and quenching 
their follies in a Sea of unquenchable fantafies. A ppr ca¬ 
ching neare the gate of the Village, they pulled off their 
fhcoes and ftockings, walking bare-fboted through the 
ftreetes, to this tenne thoufand times polluted Chappell, 
mumbling Pater noflers, and Avemariaes on their beads, 

ignotmt dc. When they entred the Church, wherein the Chappell 
motion. \ ftandeth, I flood at the entry beholding many hundreds 

of bare-footed blinded bodies, creeping on their knees 
' and hands : thinking themfelves not worthy togoe on 

footeto this idely (uppofed Hazard an Houfe, like to this 

laying j '• 
Lauretum nudis pedibns3 plebs crebra frequent at, 

Quam movet interius religionis amor. 
7o Lorett people haunt with nakedfeete. 

Whom religion moves with loves feruentfprit. 
Unto this falfely patronized Chappell, they offer yearely 

many rich gifts, amounting to an unfpeakable value, as 
Chaines, St Rings ofGold and Silver,Rubies, Diamonds, 
filken Tapeftries, Goblets, imbroudries and fuch like. 
Thejefuiticall andPenitentiall Fathers receive all, but 
who fo enjoy all, let CamerareverenddRomana, grant 

* Avs certification to this Loretan avaricioufneffe , who fill 
their coffers twice in the yeare therewith. My foure Pil- 
grimes having performed their cercmoniall Cuftomes, 
came backe laughing, and asked why I did not enter? But 
1 as unwilling to fhew them any further reafon, deman¬ 
ded whar the matter was ? O ( faid the Italians) lurando 
perilcieloe iddio Sacratijjimos, This is the Houfe where¬ 
in the Virgin Marie dwelt in Galile: and to the confirma¬ 
tion of thefe words fhewed me a Booke, out of which I 
extra&ed thefe Annotations. ( 

This Chappell they hold it to be the houfe, in which- 
- Mary 

r. 
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Mary was annunced by Gabriel, and wherein (hee concei- 
ved lefts, by operation of the holy Ghoft, St in the meane *f 
time, that devotion waxed leant amongft the Chriftians xtretu«. 
of the Primitive Church in the Holy Land: ftrangers T y- 
rannizing over the territories of Canaan, as Heraclius, 

C oft roes King of Perfia, Sarazens, and Harancone King of i 
ts£gypt; it came to patle in the yeare of our Lord, 129.1. 
and in the time of Pope Nicholas the fourth, that it being. 
(taken off the foundation, was tranfported miraculoully 
by Angels in the night, from Nazareth in Gallilee, to Tor. 

fait o'm Slavonia : the diftance being byfea and land 17.. 
hundred Italian miles. O! a long lift for.fo feurvie a Cell. 
And in the morning,Shepheards comming to the place or 
paftorage, found this houle, wherewith being aftonifhed, 
they returned in haft, and told Saint George Alejfandrofthz a simmaimti 

Prior of Torfalio, who in that meane while was lying fick. »lGo1'- 
He being ftricken in admiration with thefe ne wes, caufed. 
himfelfe tobeborne thither,and laidbefore the Altar,and. 
falling in a marvellous trancey the Virgin Mary by.ahea- | 
venly Villon appeared to hi m, fay ing after this manner. 

BEhold, thou haft often pierced the heavens, with invoca- A Papifjia 

tionsfor thy rcliefe, and now I ant come, not oncly to oration. 
reftorc thee to thy health, but alfo to certifie thee, that thou 

doubt nohting of this Hcufe; for it is holy in refpdt of wee, 
the chaft immaculate Virgin, ordained before all eternity, to 

be the Mother of the moft High. It was in this chamber my. 
Mother conceived me, nourijhed nice, and brought mee 

up,inftnging Pfalmes, Hy nines, and Praifes to the glory of 

God, and alfo I kept in this roome theblejfcd Infant lefus 
very God, andvery Man,, without any grievance or paine. 

brought him up with-all diligent observation And when 

cruel/ Herod fought the Babes life, by the advertife^ 
' ■ ment 
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ment oj the Angell,1, and my husband Iofeph, who never 
knew wy bodys fled with him downe to iEgypc. And after 

his pajjion, deaths and afcenjionto Heaven, to make a recon- 
citation of humane nature , with the Cisurt Codejliall : / 

Jlayed in this honfe with Iohn 0 and the other Difciples': 
Whoconflderingafter my death, what high myfieries had 
beetle done into it, Conjecrated and converted the fame to a 
Temple, for a commemoration of Chrijls fujferings, the 
chiefe of dfrtartyrs. \^ilfo that refplending Jmage thou 
feejl, was made by Saint Luke (my familiar) for eterni¬ 

zing the memory of my portraiture, as I was alive, by the 
commandement of him, who doth all things^ andfliall re- 

ferve this Jacred Image to the worlds end : That Croffe of 
Cedar, which jlandeth at thefide of the little IVejlerne win¬ 
dow , was made by the Apoftles : Thefe Cinders in the 
Chimney touch not, becaufe they are the fragments of the 

daftfirel made on earth: And that Shelfe whereon my Lin- 
nen cloaths, and prayer Fookes lay. Let no perfon come neere 
it : For all thefe places are fan Hi fled and holy. tVherefore 

my Sonne, 1 tell thee, awake, and goe recite the fame which 
1 have told thee unto others^ and to confirme thy beliefe 
therein, the gneene of Heaven giveth thee freely thy 

Frier Alexander being ravifhed ( fay they) with the Vi¬ 
de n, went and reported it to Nicholas Frattgipano, Lord 
of that Ccuntrey. And incontinently he fent this Prior 

riic flumeful and Other foure Friers to Nazareth, whereby hee might 

| ^pTft"o°n«i- know the truth thereof, but in that journey they dyed, 
i Loretta. The Virgin CM ary perceiving their incredulity, caufed 
Ii Angels the fecond time to tranfport the houfe over the 

gulfe ofto a great wood neere by the lea fide, in 
the territory ofRigittati in Italy, being 500. miles diftant. 
Which, when the country-men had found, and remarking 
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the fplendor of the illuminating Image, difperled thefe 
newes abroad. And the Citizens of Riginati, having 
leene what great miracles was daily done, by the vertue , 
of this Chappell, imp oled then to it a name, Oar Lady 
of my racks. A little while after the people reforting 
to it with rich gifts , there haunted in the wood many 
theeves and cut-throates, who rob’d and murthered the 
Pilgrimes. Which innocent fpilt-blood, pricking their 
pitifullLady to the heart,(he made the Angels tranfpomt Foure timefi 
the third time, and fecit on the top of.a little Mountaine, tranfported. 
belonging to two brethren in heritage, being forty foure 
miles diflantfrom the former place. But they upon a day 
quarrelling, and dilcording about the utility of the 
Offerings to this Houle, the Angels did remove it the 
fourth time, and placed it in a high broad way, where it 
ftandeth unremoved to this day ‘ Which place is now 
called the Village of Loretta; and from the laft Station A'confirmati& 
nine miles diftant. This was confirmed by the Papall au- ofthePop&s, 
thorirytobe of an Undoubted truth, after one hundred 
and fifty three yeares deliberation. Loe, as briefly as I 
could, have I laid open to thy judicious eyes, the tranfr 
portations. Original!, and Papifticall Opinions of Lo- -ff- 
retta^ protefting I have added nothing to the Authours x 
defcription,butonely collected thefe fpeciall Warrants 5 
omittingother infinite fooliltatcyes, conceived for their 
blind-folded Credulity^- ;y' : :r -.v ; 

This Chappell, or rather dwelling Houfe, "as they 
would have it, flood alwayes alone,, till of late, that Pope 
Clement 8. cauled built a glorious Church over, it : And 
here by accident lencouncred widrawer^ ..courteous and 
difefeet Gentleman, James Arthur, whole company was 
to me moft acceptable : Our acquaintance being firft 
made at thebegintting of the lame voiage upon the monn- 
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taines in Ferrara in P*cjc cht Bxrbox, and bound to vifitc 
Venice, in hisreturning home for Scotland, aswellas hee 
had done K« and other Cities of Italy. 

Now I remember heere of a pretty jeft, for hee and I 
going in to fee the inraviled Image with fparrets of Iron, 
and mufing on the blacknefle of her face, and the rich- 
nefle of her gowne, all fet with precious Stones, and Dia¬ 
monds} and becaufe (he is fightlefle, foure Lampes ofoyle 
they keepealwayes burning before her face, that the peo¬ 
ple may fee her.becaufe (he cannot fee them. There was, 
I fay a young lufty woman hard by my elbow , bufie 
atherBeades, who with the heate of the throng, and for 

AfWhWMfc lackcofayre, fell ftraightinafound : the women about 
.fprnng miracle her gave a (home, and cryed that our blefled Lady had ap¬ 

peared to her } whereupon (he was carried forth and laid 
upon the fteppes, that difeend from the ■Chappell to the 
Church-floore, five hundred more came to vifite her 
with falutations of Saint, Saint,O ever blefled Saint. Now 
it was Friday in the fbre-noone, and the woman having 
travelled allnighr, and to fave charges offi(h, had eaten a 
cold bit of her owne meat privately in the T averne, with 

' halfe a Buck,tie of red Wine : The people more admiring 
this imaginary heavenly trance, than the reliefe of the 
woman; atlaft faid I, brother Arthur, I will goe open 
yonder womans breaft, and I did lo : and holding up her 
head before all the people, there fprung a flood of vin- 
earbo downe the Alablafter ftayres, intermingled with 
lumpes of ill-chew’d flelh: Whereat the people being 
amazed, from a Saint (wore (he was a Divell: And if my 
friend and I, had not made haft to carry the ficke woman 
from theCburch to aTaveme, doubtlefle they had (to¬ 
ned her to death }and here, was one of their miracles. 

Another time, commingbacke from my fecond Tra- 
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velsin A frieze, it was my lucke to {tumble in heere a» 
gaine, where I law an old Capoufchin Frier conjuring the 
Divell out of a poflefled woman, who had ftayed there, 
and two men keeping her above eightcene moneths,being 
twice a day broughc before the Chappell. The Frier 
ftood up before her, the two men holding both herarmesj 
and faid, laying his formoft finger on her brow* In nomine vricrconju- 
P air is, &c. lovi cargo a dir mi, per quale cagione, ha tingiheDirel. 
vete pojfeduto I’anima di quejl<e poveretta$ & vati ne via io 
tiadjuro, alia qua luogi, dionde tu feiventtto : I charge 
thee tojhew meefor rohat caufe thou haft p'ojfejfed the foule of 
this poore wretch, and I adjure thee to goe backe unto thoje 
places from whence thou cameft. Meane while the woman 
ftood dumbe and filent for the {pace of a quarter cf an 
houre, not beingiafuall before: the people gave a (houte, 
and cry’d the Divell had left her, whereat he e that held 
her right arme did let it fall downe by her fide .* but by 
your leave, in the twinckling of an eye, the Divell in the 
woman gave the Frier fuch a rattle in the face, that he was 
ftroke downe upon his backe among the people : and if 
it had not bin that Ihee was borne downe with ftrength of 
hands, (he hadtome the filly old Conjurer in peeces: cry¬ 
ing, Ofalf : anddijjembling knave, pretendejithouto have 

power to cajl out evill Spirits when thou thy felfe is in a 
roofer cafe than I, andallthyprofejfiontooi Hell, heU, is 

your reward. 
' This is another of our Lady of Lorettaes Miracles, 

though many moe I could recite: as for any more vertue 
of this Cymberian Image, I have knowne ficke folkes 
loaden with all kind of Difeafes, Criples, lame, maimed, 
deafe, dumbe, and numbers poflefled with evill ipirits lye 
here before this Lady, till I returned againe from Afiaand 
AffrickfkM lame way:imploring,fading and penitentially 
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weeing for health; But alas poore foules, they loft their 
labour. When they had both (pent all their raeanes, and 
perhaps the pooreft of them three dayes attendance , and 
forced to my knowledge to returne againe to their Ove¬ 
rall ftations with forrowfull and comfortiefle hearts. 
O ftrange and wonderfull frailty of men ! what damna¬ 

ble imperfections domineere over our brain-ficke know¬ 
ledge i Sathan, thou Prince ofdarkenefle, haft fo over¬ 
fed the dimmed eyes of their wretched foules, that not- 
■withftandi'ng of Gods eternall Word, ordained to call 
them(through the fpotleffeblood of chrift lefts') to be 
the heires and adopted Sonnes of Salvari n : yet thou 
all abhominable enemy of mankind, overthrow ft both 
their fpirituall and naturall underftanding in a bottome- 
lefle Ocean of darkeignorance;, promifingro thy'obdu¬ 
rate fouldiers, to build Caftlesin the Ay re;, and contrary- 
wife is bufie, digging downe dungeons, to welcome thy 
hellifh eternized guefts, with horrible torments, and ne¬ 
ver ceafing flames of everlafting fire. What wilfull-hear- 
ted man can bee fo apt to beleeve,- that our blefled Lady 
had ftich eftimationofmorterandftones, as to have (al¬ 
though fhee had, had power) caufed Angels to tranfport a 
rotten houfe-Iaoften? No, I fay, beleeve if who fo will j 
queftionlefle, the ludgements of God in the truth of his 
all-feeing Iuftice, (halt reward their too credulous minds1 
accordingly: then (hall they know their foolifh and fii- 
perftitious erremrs. 

But now to leave them with their Idolatry to ftones, 
mettall, and Images, I come to their blafphemies againft 
the facred Deity: Looke to the workes of Bemardini de 
Bttjij} Bonaventu'-is and Fcreohs Literius^ how (bameful- 
Iy they derogate the glory from God, and attribute all 
grace/ mercy and omnipotency., to the Virgin Mary. So 
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Luefolpbuf and Chryj'oiiome affirme, that Vtlocior eft non 

unqnamfa!us invocato nomine Mari#, quant invocato no¬ 

mine Domini,vincifilij ejus: Men may oftentimes be foo- 
ner laved by calling on the Virgin Mary, than on Chriflr. 
Omnia qu£ Deifunt, Mari#funt, quia mater & Jponfa Dei 

iUa eft, all things which are Gods, are the Virgin Maries, . 

becaule fhe is both the Spoule, and the mother of God, 
faith a Rabbin of theirs: and as many creatures honour the 
Virgin Mary, as honour the Trinity,(aith another: So,1m- 

perio Virgink, omniafamulantur & Deus,zll creatures and 
God himlelfe, are fnbjeft to the Virgin Maries command. 
And in their Bonaventure Ladies P/alter, (JHonftra tecfte 

matrem,&cogeiUumpeceatoribusmifercri, Shew thy felfe 
a Mother, and cotnpell him ( viz. Chrift) to have mercy 
upon finners.Infinit citations could I produce, of fuch like 
intollerable attributes,befides the dividing of her in i ooo. 
ftiles>/'z;.The Lady of the wines, Lady ofthe oyles, Lady 
of the comes,Lady of the woods,Lady of the Mountains, Mar^ 
Lady of the meeds. Lady of the fheepe and goats. Lady in a tkot*faa4 
ofthelprings, Lady of the fire, Ladyofthelhepheardsi Li,d,e!* 
from earth- quakes, thunder and fire-fiafhes, Lady of the Mfijj 
Angels which is at in Ombria, Ladyof miracle* in 
divers placesj^/ormv, 8tc. Lady of life mBui/ognane'W- w ■ 
ly found. Lady of all noble Ladies, and Nunnes, Ladyof ' 
the galley-flaves, Ladyoffhipwracking leas. Lady of ri¬ 
vers and waters, Lady of young children, and orphanes, 
Ladyofall conlblation, Lady of pure Virgins, Lady of 
diftrefled widdowes. Lady oftheficke, and women with 
child, &c. Befides the powerfull Lady of Mount- 

Jerrata in Catalogna, the aforelaid miraculous Lady 
of Loretta, and the clementious lie-ruling Lady of 
Trapundy in Sicilia, 8tc. Thus they make it manifeft, 
that Shee , that is Lady of the one, is not Lady 
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of the other; each of them having divers gifts, divers 
graces; divers powers, as they alledge, divers Chappells, 
divers offerings, and divers pilgrimages, according to 
the feverall Seafons, eminent or part-perills, peculiarin- 
vocations,.and the particular neede of each family, man, 
woman, and living creature. 

Whereby it plainely appeareth, by their dividuall ac¬ 
knowledgements, fheeis neither (uperiour in power, uni- 
verfall in power, nor equall in power to God .- for if (he 
were, one Chappell, one name, one place, one pilgri¬ 
mage, one offering would fuffice for all. They chatter 
over on their beads ten Ave Maries to our Lady, and but 
one Pater nofler to Chrift : They make their Orations 
thrice a day in the ftreets to the Virgin, and none to God: 
they fay God divided the Kingdome with the Virgin, re- 
ferving to himfelfe Juftice, granted to his mother mercy, 
whereby ifany man be aggrieved with Gods Juftice, hee 
may appeale to the Court of her mercy. 

But to conclude their bla(phemies,and horrible lyes,ble£ 
fed is the bleffed Virgin Mary (the Mother of Chrift accor¬ 
ding to theflelh ) above all women for ever and ever. 

Leaving both this and Loretta, and returning to my pur- 
pole, lames Arthur I imbarkedat Ancona ( i 5. miles 
from thence ) in a Frigatv-,th\s City ofAnconajn the time 
of Trajantts theEmperour,flouri{hed mightily in fame, & 
reputation ,and yet a gallant place to this day. 

Conlemnunt omnes Ancona mceniaTureas. 
This Sea-Jlrpng Towne, Jet on a Promontore, 
Deficth the Turkes with its defensive (!:«.%re. ' 

It glories not a little in giving name to the whole.pro- 
viacelying betweene Omhria and Romania, and iS fituate 
on aHillthat (hodtethinto the'Sea like a Promontbre 
having a faire '•anus. It hath but one 
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sate whence arofe the Proverbe Vnproto nel Ancona, un 

tetro net Roma, e un Torre nel Cremona, One gate in Anco¬ 

na one Peter in Rome, and one Steeple in Cremona being 

exceeding hi^h* 
Along this Adriatickp Coaft, I faw no remarkeable 

thing, fave the two Cities Rimini and Ravenna: which 
were famous in the dayes of Octavius C<efar, but now 
fomewhat impoverilhed, in regard of divers incurfions 
fuftained, and lhoaring along with them, the Duke of Vr- 

\ines three fea-port Townes, sinigalia, Fanno and refaro, 

we fayled by the mouth of Rubicon, called now TiJJatello 

rwhich Iulms Csfar paffed over, againft the Ordinance of 
the Senate, and afterward feazed upon Rome, putting 
Pomper to flight) I faw the place, where the bloody 
ha rtell was foush t hetweene the French and Spaniards, 
Anno Domini IS 12. but the victory fell to the Gaules, 

with the Ioffe of nineteene thoufand men on every fide, 
and they have erefted fingular Monuments there, in a per- 
petnall memory thereof. After three dayes fayling ( ha¬ 
ving paffed by Malamucko, which is the Haven of the 
great Vene tian fhippes) wee arrived at St. Marker place 

in Venice. . - , , , , 
Mine affbeiate and I, were no looner landed, and per- \ .ray Frit* 

ceiving a great throng pfpeople, and in the midft of them ta'imiTw 
a great fmoake; but we begun to demand a Venetian Uich°“i»6. 
what the matter was? who replyed, there was a gray Frier 
burning quicke ar S. Market Pillar, of the reformed Order 
of S. Francis, for begetting fifteene young N oble Nunnes 
with child, and all within one yeare 5 he being alfo their 
Father Confcffor. Whereat, I fprung forward through 
the throng, and my friend followed me, and came jufV to 
the pillar as the halfeofhis body and right arme fell flat- 
lings in the fire * the Frier was forty fixe yeares old, and 
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had bin Confeffor cf that Nunnery of Sancta Lucia five 
yeares: Moft of cheie young Nunnes were Senators daugh¬ 
ters* and two of them were onelycome in to learnever- 
tue, and yet fell in the midft ofvice. 

Thefe fifteens with Child, wereall recald home to 
their facers Pallaces4 the Lady Priorelfe, and the reft of 
her voluptuous crew, were banifhed for ever from the 
precindts of Vehsce. The Monaftery was razed to the 
ground their Rents were allowed to be beftowed upon 
poore families, and diftrefled age, and their Church to bee 
converted to an Hofpitall. Moft part of all which M. Ar¬ 

thur and I fawjbefore ever we either eate,dranke,or tooke 
our lodging in Venice.• And I cannot forget, how after 
all this, wee being inhungred,and alfo overjoyed, tumbled 
ip by chance, AllacapelloRuvJfo, the greateft Ordinary 
in d.ii Venice 3 neere to which the Friars bones w^re yet a 
burning .* And calling for a Chamber, wee were nobly and' 
richly ferved : After dinner they laid up our budgets 
and our burthens, and abroad went we to fee the City * 

The cliicfe Night come, wee fup’d, and fup’d alone; the next mome 

VZ'Z or- I begun toremarke the grandeur of the Inrie, and fawit 
was time that we were gone: I demanded our dependant 
what was to pay ? hee anfwered, Vnfcudo all huomo par 

cjafcun rtpajio, a Crowne the dyet for each of us, being 
ten Inlets or five (hillings fterling: Mr. Arthur looked up- 
pon me,and I laugh'd upon him: fn a word our dinner and 
(upper coftus40.Iulettstwenty (hillings Englifh; being 
foure Crownes, whereat my companion being difeonren- 
ted, bad the Diveil be in the Friars bal!ocks,forweehad 
paid fonndly for his Leachery.- many like deaths, for like 
caufes, and worfer have I feenefa all my three voyages, 
ifcime could permit me to particularize them. But from 
tins thou mayft play the learned Geometrician till thou 

findeft 
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findeft roorej and opportunity give thee occafion. 
Cingitur urb-s Vent turn pelago, ditijjtma numrnk. 

This Towne moji rich, to dare the Maine is font. 

In Neptunes bofome, andfea-Jlreeted cut. 

Venice is a Garden of riches, and worldly pleafures the 
chiefeflowre of Common-weales, and the perfeft mir- 
rour ofdvilland politicke Governement. This fequeftrat 
City, is fituate in the bofome of Neptune, and divided 
from the world, with a part of his maine body, which 
invironeth the Iland. 

The Common-wealth of Venice , containeth March a The territo-' 

del Trevifa, which lyeth in Lombardy, containing thefe r>« oiVmu. < 
Cities, Trevifa,Fadua,Vincenza, Verona, Brifcia, thefe- 
cond City for bigneffe and beauty in all Lombardy, Ber- 
f*mo,Cbi%M and Rovigno. Friuli, formerly called Fo¬ 
rum lulij, lyeth in the ftraight betweene theEaft end of the 
Aloes, and the fea Adriatieke, in length fifty., & in breadth > - 
forty miles.Ithath beene often fubjeft to the viciffitudeof 
fortune : The chiefe towne is Treijla in the botrome of 
thegulfe, and Palma lately built by the Venetians 158J. 
being the moft impregnable, and beft fortified towne m 
Italy Furili was a Dukedome, founded by the Lombards 
atthe beginning of the Venetian Common-wealthrAfter- 
ward Luitprandus one ofthe Dukes, envying the encreafe 
of the dominion of Fe«/Ve,made war againft them, which 
ended in the Ioffe of his owne country.The reft bee ijlria, 
a part of Dalmatia, the Hands of Candy , Cerfue, Xante, 
Cephalonia,, Serigo, Tine, Valdi Compare, Lefsna, and o- 

ther ofleffer note. ., , . ,. 
The Venetians howfoever of old, they have bin great 

Warners 5 they are now more defirous to keepe, then in- 
large their Dominions, and that by prefents and money. 
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rather than by the {word of true valour; fo that whatfbe- 
vertheyloofebybattell, it is obferved, they recover a- 
gaine by treaties. The Venetians are (aid to have di(tra¬ 
ded of the Hennets in A ft a lefler, who aflifting the Trojans, 

' and Troy being loft, their King Pterilimene flaine, they 
fled away with Antenor± and ariving in this part of Italy 

feated themfelvcs,till the report of the Hunncs defignea- 
Thefirft pUn gainfc Italy, madethem, ( avoyding theftorme before it 
Mtionotr*- fell) to draw into thefe Hand sand Mariftes, where now 

it ftandeth. It was firft founded, and begun, Anno. 411. 
Match 25. being diftant from the maine land five miles, 
and defended againft the fury of the fea bythebanke, ex¬ 
tending to fifty miles in length .* through which in eight 
places, there is paflagebroken for fmall boatcs, but no, 
way for veflels of any burthenfave at MaUmncco, and 
the Caftle of Lio: Yea, and fo dangerous, that there is nei¬ 
ther out-going nor in-comming, without a Pylot, which 
maketh the City unconquerable. . ; , .. 

This City is feven miles in compafTe ,;#3nd from fo baft 
an abjeft beginning, it is growne (asit^were) to bee the 
chiefebulwarkeof£«r<>/>e The Duke of this Adriaticke 
Queene, efpoufcih the fea, every Afccnfion day, by ca¬ 
rting a golden ring into it. Which ftultitious ceremony 
by Pope Alexander the third was granted , when hce 
fled to Venice for fuccour, being persecuted by Frederick* 
Barbaroffii: And the Venetians vanquifhing 01 ho the Em- 
pyrours fonne, reftored the Pope, and fora reward,, was 
honoured with this efpoutall. ' 
. The length cf the T erritory of Venice in Lombardy, ly¬ 
ing along the foote and South fide of the A/per; amoun- 
teth to fixe (core & five miles thebreadth whereof m the 

' planure is narrow, but ftripeth larger among the hills 
and lakes, and very populous. 
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' The applauding Italian faith, that Europe is the head 
ofthe World, Italy the face of Europe , and the ar. fpi-ungof 
eye of Italy; and indeed, it is the ftrongeft,and moft active th . 
part of that powerfull body: Whereby it would ap¬ 
pear, that in the laft fubverfion of the latter Monarchy, , 
the Rtmane Geniv* made a Py thagorieall tranfmigration 
into Venice 5 whofe peace hath procured the plenty, and 
whofeWarres the peace of Chriftendome. The Lawes 
of this City permit not the younger lonnes of the belt 
Gentry fo marry, lead the number increafing fhould de- 
minifh the dignity: yet neverthelefle they permit them 
unlawfullplealures, and for their fakes allow publicke - , 
ftewes. The levees here, and in Rome, weare red,and yel¬ 
low hats for notice fake, to diftingaifh them from others: 
which necefiary cuftome (would to God ) were enjoyned 
to all the Papifts here in England, Co (hould we eafily dii- 
cerne them from the true Chriftians, Andfinally, todif- 
courfeupon the provifion of their magnificent Arjenall, 
Artillery, Munition ahd Armor, the devifion offtreetes 
with channels, the innumerable bridges of ftone and tim¬ 
ber, their accuftomable kind of living, apparrell, curtefies, 
and conventions; and finally, the glory of Gallants, Galle¬ 
ries, Gallies,Gilleafies and Galliouns, were a thing impof- 
fible for me briefly to relate. Wherefore fince the fituation 
thereof, andthcdecorementsof their beautifull Palaces 
are fo weH knowne, and their generall Cuftomes by the 
better fort, 1 defift, concluding thus; this incomparable 
manfionis theonely Paragon ofall Ci ties in the World, 
r. Mineaforefaid Confortand I having fpent ten dayes in 
viewing and reviewing this City and circumjacent lfles, 
andmy purpole reaching for Greecf.and Aft a, asheewas 
to recroffe the fnowy Alpes, my mule remembreth our 
fad departure. 

:$r 
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!l Mr. Arthur 
liis fare well 
from Vwice, 

All' 

Nowjnendly Arthur left me ^ courts the maine 
OfpUaJant Lombardy: by Trent againe 

hearts through the Aipes, in his Tirolia.ll t&ayeSy 
A nd pajt Bavaria, where Danubio fir ayes. 

Fie feu on^ Rhyne, and do wne theje curlings came $ 
Thenjh7p*ajor Albion, neereto Rotterdame .• 
K^i nu toajung Ifis, view'd that royali court, 
& here once Appollo did in glory Jpcrt$ 

t raught with Ambrofian IN edrars crown'd his dayes 
o» i'mdus topsy to have. Mecenas praife. 

U his light obnmbrat, Arthur courts the North, 
The Earle of Andjerv’d a noble Earle of ancient worth 
Glencarne, l ull eightecneyeares : till death that darts our wot 

Frrftjmote his Lord0 and then his CcunteJJe fo: 
Now they arefled^ and he is left alone 
Till heavens provide his hopesfeme happy one 5 
Which if to his defert fuch fortunecame5 
A Princelyfervice might his merit clay me. 
Where wijhtng both his fate, and worth to he 
fie V enice leave ^ and vijite Lombardy. 

In the time of my flaying here, I went forth to Lom¬ 
bardy 5 and vifited the famous Cities of Padua, Verona, 
and Ferrara. The commendation of which is celebrated 
in thefe verfes: 

Extellit TaduamrjurisJlndiam, & medicine. 
Verona^ human# datfingulacommoda vita. 

Exhaurit loculosferrareaferrea plenos. 

In Padua I flayed three moneths learning the Italian 
tongue, and found there a Country Gentleman of mine, 
Doftor Iohn Wedderburne a learned Mathema tician, but 
nowdwelling in Moravia, who taught mee well in the 
Language, and in all other refpefls exceeding friendly to 

mee. 



me. Padua is the moft melancholy City in Europe , the 
caufe onely arifing of the narrow paflage of the open 
fh*eetes,andof the long Galleries and darke-ranges of pil¬ 
lars, that gee alwhere on every hand of you, through the 
whole ftreetes of the Towne : The Schollers here in the 
night commit many murthers againft their privatadver- 
faries,and too often executed upon the ftranger and inno¬ 
cent, and all with gun-fhot or elfe (filettoes: forheaftly 
Sodomy,* it is as rife heerc as in Rome, Naples, Florence, 
Bullosa,Venice, Ferrara, Genua, Farm a not being exemp¬ 
ted, nor yet the fmalleft Village ofItaly: A monftrous fil- 
thinefle, and yet to them a pleafant paftime, making 
fongs, and finging Sonets cf the beauty and pleaftre of 
their Bardaj/i, or bugger'd boyes. 

I commend the devotion of Venice and Genua, beyond 
all the other Cities of Italy, for the Venetians have bani- 
ftied the Iefuites out of their Territories and Hands: And 
the Genuefes have abandoned the fofeietyof/ew/, and 
expofed them from their juriftlifti on. The lewes and the 
lefuit&s are brethren iti blalphemies; for the/ejware na¬ 
turally iilbtill, hatefull, avaritious, and above all the grea- 
teft calumniators of Chrifts Name: and the ambitious le* 

fuitesj are flatterers, bloody-gofpellers, treafbnable tale¬ 
tellers, and the onely raylers upon the fincere life of good 
Chriftians. Wherefore I end with this verdift, the lew and 
the lefnitc,is a Pultrone and a Parafite. 

A comparifoh- 
of lewes and 
leiuites. 

V-',. 

The Second Part. 

Ore(lepI ore thegulfe,to th’ijirianJhoare, 
^ Dalmatia, Slavonia, Ilyria, more. 

Valona, 
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Valona, Albana, Epyre m Greece, 
AndMorcifat, where Iafonhurt his fleece: 
The Adriatic^) and Ionean lies, 
AndLefinacsgreat monfier $ Athensfiyles 5 
With Laccdcmonfackp3 and Spirt* rent 
Front ancient worth : Arcadia poore andJhent: 
Qurgulfe Lepanto, the iEtolian hight9 
And all thefee oafs, till Candy came in fight. 

Fter my returne from fWar* to rwce & 24. dayet 
attendance devafted there for paflage, I imbarked 
in a Carmoefalo, being bound to in 

Dalmatia5 fcarcely had we loft the fight of Venice^ but we 
incountred with a deadly ftorme at Seroco e Lcnakte. The 
Mafterhadnocompafle todired his courfe, neither was 
he expert in Navigation; becaufe they aft commonly, ei- 
therontheSouth orNorthfidesoftheGulfe, tohoifeup 
ftyles at night, and againe breake of day they have full 
fight of land yaking their dire&ions from the topped hills 
ofthemaine continent. The tcmpeft increafing, and the 
winds contrary, we wereeonftrained to feeke up for the 
tPort of Parenzo 'm ifiria. 

ifiria was called Giapidia, according to vliny : CatonF- 
firmeth it wascalled ijlriaotonz Ifiro, but by the mo- 
derne Writers , Vultima Regtone di Italia. By Ttalontcut 
it is faid to bee of length 100. miles, and forty large, but 
by mine experience onely 80. long and 20. large. 

ifiria hath on the South Friuli and the Sea : on the 
Weft stria: on the North Carniolaron the Eaft the Gulfe 

ThuaTl/?°iUlty Carnaro or guevero. It is thought the ifirians were 
c jtnans gr(]. a people of Colchis in Natolia, who by King Mtas 

being /ent to per fue Iafon and the Argonauts ("who had 
ftolne the golden Fleece and his daughter Medea ) either 
becaufe ofthe/ong journey, or feareof the Kings anger 

dnrft 
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durft not returne, and fo remained in this Country, where 
they enjoyed a long freedom, til by many incurfions of pi¬ 
racy, hill molefting the Venetians they loft many of their 
Townes,/t#»0 938.6c afterward the whole Country made 
tributary by Duke Henry Gondolo about the yeare 1200. 

That part which bordereth with the Sea, belongeth to 
thc Venetians, but the reft within land holds of the Em- 
perour, and the Arch Duke of Aujlria. The Country it - 
lelfe aboundeth in Comes, wines and all kinds of fruites 
necellary for humane life. Neere to this Haven wherein 
weelay,expeifting roome windes, I law the ruines of old 
lufiinopoli, fo called of Iufiinian the Emperour, who buil- TufimfoU 
dedit upon an Hand ofeight miles length, and three acres dsci5re'J- 
broad : and to paffe betwixt the City and the firme land, 
there was leven bridges made.lt was anciently ftrong, but . 
now altogether decayed: the principall Cities in Ijiria at 
this day, are thele, Parenzo, Humage, Pola, Rouigo, 

The windes favouring us, we weighed Anchors, and 
fayled by the lies Srioni, lb much efteeaied, fortlie fine 
ftones they produce, called ijlriennes : which ferve to 
beautifie the Venetian Palaces. About mid-day I faw. 
Mount di Caldaro, on the foote of which, the ancient 
City oi Pola is fituared, having a harbour wherein fmall 
(hips may lye. True it is, this Port is not much frequen¬ 
ted, in relpeft of a contagious Lake neere to it, which in- 
fefteth the Ayre with a filthy exhalation. I. faw .hard by 
this place, the ruines of the Caftle di Ornuulo, the Arke 
Triumphant , andthereliquesof a great Amphitheatre. 
.This Pola was called by Pliny, Iulia pietas j and it ftandeth 
in the South-eaft part ofijiria. Continuing our courfe, vve 
palTed the perilous gulte of Carnaro. ; 
: This gulfe orhayofCarnaro, runneth in North, and by 
Eaft 5o. miles within land, at the narrow entry where- 

a. 
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of, it hath a part of Ifiria on the Weft, and Dalmatia on 
theEaft : The Venetians ufe to keeps alwaies certainc 
Gallies at the mouth of this bay, on the Dalmatian [\de, 
to intercept the cur fary of the Scokj : In thebottomeof 
this Car nari an gulfe are placed Senna, Gradifcay and No- 
vagardy thechiefe Cities of Croatia: the people which in¬ 
habit thefe Townes, and the adjoyning Country are cal¬ 
led scoks, a kind of Dalmatians, being of a robuft nature, 
couragious and defperate : Their weapons are broad two 
handed fwords^ longSkenes, carrying Targets at their 
girdles, and long Gunnesin their hands .• they are mar¬ 
vellous fwift on foote, and daily annoy by land their 
neighbouringTurkes with inrodes, fetching away great 
fpoyles and booties, ofCornes, C^ttell and Horfes : and 

Thejociflive bySeawithFrigotsand Brigantines, did ever and often 
under the vexe the Venetian commerce, in their owne domelticKC 

waters • the great Ioffes which from thefe incurfive peo¬ 
ple the Venetians had from time to time received, and the 
other dammages they inflifred upon the Turkes in their 
Trafficking with Venice, for whom the Venetians are 
hound by former Articles of peace, tokecpeharmelcflc 
within their owne gulfe from all Chriftianinvafions, was 
the onely and urgent caufe that moved the Venetians to 
wage War re with Ferdinando then Duke of Grajje, and 
now Emperour , Anno Domini, 1616. And befieged 
Gradifca to their no fmall difedvantage, both of charges 
and lofle of men: for die Town* being ftrongly fortified 
with walles and munition, and 2000. Socks, within to de., 
fend it, would often at the neare approaching of the ene_ 
my make a (alley forth on horle and foote, giving many 
miferable overthrowes to the Aflaihnts : to the which 
detriments, for twenty dayes {pace I was ateftator, being 
after my returne from Affrick&mtny fecond travells,asl 

Houfe of 
Aujtria., 

v; 
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I was going for Hungary, Moldavia, Valec chi a and Tran:- 
jtlvattia, taking this Country in my way : And one mor¬ 
ning at the breake ofday, I faw 800. Seeks iffuing out of 
Towne, make bloody havocke of 3000. of the Venetian 
army: This part of Croatia: \$ exceeding fertile, aboun- Cn*u€* 
ning in comes, wines, beftiall and paftorage, though rhen 
byhwlefle, and turbulent fouldiers, it was miferably de¬ 
faced. 

The whole numberofthefe Scoks that are able to car¬ 
ry Armes, bee not above fixe thoufand men: they are 
wonderfollkindetoftrangers, which to me in no fmall 
meafure was extended, and that by the better fort their 
Captaines and Commanders, and onely for the affinity 
of:scoki^nA Scoti, although! dare fweare, there is little 
or none at all betwixt the two Nations. c 
' Ha ving palled Carharo^ wee fayled dole by the He Sa#~ 

gego, called formerly Tllridcs 2 this Ifle is of circuit foure 
fcore, and of length thirty miles. Our frelh water wax- ; 3$ 
mg (cant, and the winds falling outcontrary to our expe¬ 
dition^ wee fought? into Valdogofio in the Ifle of ofera^ , . J 
which is a? Me havdifor fhipS and Gallies* This oferv iflfls 
was firfhnamed AfphorW^ and*then Ahfirtides, of a Cap- 
raine Abfcrtvs, who came from Colchk, accompanied 
with many people, to bring backe Media to her carefull ; 
Father : whofe purpole being fruftrated, ftaied ftill, and 
inhabited this land. A fit opportunity obtained upon the 
eighth day, we arrived in the roade of Zara in Dalmatian zarano^u 
for there thtCarmoefale flayed, and I was expofed to feeke 
pafTage for Ragt/fa. 

By the way, I recall the great kindneffe, of that Dal¬ 
matian Mafter, for offering my condition, I found him 
more then courteous, and would have no more but a 
halfeofthat. which was his bargaine aft Venice. Befides 

this. 
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this, hee alfb entertained me three dayes, with a moft 
bountiful!, and k ind acceptanceMy folitary travelling he 
oft bewailed, wifhing me to defift, and never attempt fiich 
a voyage; but I giving him ablolute and conftant anfwers, 
appeafed his imagined forr ow. 

True it is, that ignorance and (loth, make every thing 
terrible unto us, and we will not,becau(e we dare norland 
dare not, becaule we will not: This makes us (ubmit our 
felves to any thing, that doth either flatter or threaten us .• 
and fome like fottifti weakelings, that give the reines of 
their government into the hands of their Wives or Ser¬ 
vants, thinking then they buy their peace when they fell 
i t; thus doe they grow upon us, 1 meane ignorance and 
Goth, and by compofition, not force, become matters of 
the place, being juft fo ftrong, as we are weake. And as 
contrary newes delivered at one time, maketh one to 
heare with joy,and remember with forrow^even lb an un- 
refblved man,in high and heroicke defignes, though fee- 
ming forward is diftra&ed heere, let one feare there, and 
rent alimder every where with the flaftiing frights of defc 
peration: But a conftant refolution can couragioufly 
fupport all things; Vbicunqne home ejiy tbi beneficiolocua 

efl. And congratulating this Skippers courtefie, I bad 
farewell to his counfell. 

Zara is the Cappitoll City of Dalmatia, called of old 
Jjtdara, The inhabitants, are governed by a Camarlingoy 
or Chamberlaine, in the behalfe of Venice. The walles 
whereof are ftrongly rampired with earth; furpaffing the 
tops of the ftone-worke : and fortified alfo with high 
Bui warkcs, and planted Canons on elevated Rampires of 
earth : which are above forty Cubits higher than the 
Walles and Bulwarkes 5 (landing in the foure feverall 
corners of the City, 

: ' There 
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There lye continually in it, a great Garrifon of Soul- 
diers to defend the Towne and Citizens, who are main¬ 
tained by the Duke of Venice $ for hee is Signior thereof. 
They have indured many invafionsof the Turkey efpeci- 
ally in the yeare one thcufand five hundred and feventy, 
when for the fpace of foureteene moneths, they were dai¬ 
ly molefted and befieged, but the viftory fell ever to. the 
Chriftians : if the Turkes could win this place, they 
might eafily command the Adreaticall Seas, in regard of 
that faire Haven which is there, to receive Ships and Gal- 
lies ; which maketh the Venetians not a little fearefull be- 
caufe of their lifeguard. 
Yet they licentiate the neighbouring Infidels to Trafficke 

with them 5 but when they enter the gates, they mud de¬ 
liver their weapons to the Corporall of the Squadron 
company: neither may they ftay within all night under D, rait 
the paine ofimprifonment. Dalmatia was called fo of Mau¬ 
ritius the Emperour. The foure principall Provinces 
whereof are thefe, At beds, Senebico, Sp allot 0 and Tragu- 
rio. Apartofwhichbelongeth to Venice, another part 
to the arch Duke oiAuflria, and a third unto the Tnrket. 

Zara is diftance from Venice two hundred miles. 
When the wandring night was chafed from the inferi- 

our Hands, by the recourfing day, and the Sunnehad im¬ 
parted his brightnefle to our under neighbours, and our 
dreames ready to poflefle the Theater of the fancy, the 
wearifome creatures of the world declining to their reft 5 
and under fhadow of the pale Lady of the night • even 
then, from Zara I imbarked in a fiqall Frigor, bound for 
Lefina, with five Slavonian Marriners : who fometimes 
failed, and fometimes rowed with Oares: in our way we 
paft by the He of Bra%%a^which is of no great quantity,but 
fertile enough for the inhabitants, and kept by a Gentle- 

E man 



Mount St* 
Angelo* 

man of Venice. It lyeth in the mouth of the gulfe Naren- 
to chat dividech Dalmatia from Slavonia. : many fondly 
conceive that thefe two Kingdomes are all one, but I 
hold the contrary opinion, both by experience, and by 
ancient Authors: having palled Capo di Cofia, which is 
the beginning of Slavonia, I faw upon my right hand, a 
round Rocke of a great height, in forme of a Piramide * 
beingcognominatedby Eafteme Mariners, Vomo, anci¬ 
ently Salyro, for the good Faulcons that are bred therein. 
It ftandeth in the middeft of the Gulfe betweene Slavonia, 

and Italy, and not habitable. 
A lit tie beyond that Rocke, I faw the three lies Tre- 

miti : the chiefeft whereof is called Teucria, but they are 
vulgarly called the lies of Diomedes, who was King of 
E folia. They are right oppofite to mount Gargano, now 
called Saint Angelo, and diftant from the maine land of 
Apulia in Italy above nine miles. 

This Mount Saint Angelo ftandeth in Apulia, bending 
in the Sea with a large promontore,it is in compafle ninety 
miles. Neare to this Mountaine was that great battell 

, fought, betweene H.mibaS and the Romanes : the over" 
throw fell to the Romanes, under the- conduft of Paulus 
Mmilim, and other Confuls, of whom were llaine forty 
two thouland and (even hundred; and iftf<*»/A*//hadfol¬ 
lowed this viftory, heehadeafily that day fubdued the 
Common-wealth of it ewe .'which made Maharball Cap- 
taine of his Horfe-men rebuke him thus, Vincerefck Han- 
niball viBoria uti nefeis. 

Thou canjl o'recome thy foes in bloody fight. 
But can not ufe the viBory aright. 

The like faidCafar of Pompey, when hee loft the firft 
Battell they fought at Pkarjalia in Greece $ O Pompey, 
Pompey, Ifthouhadjl knovom how to have ufed the viBo- 

- 
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ry, as thou hadft it, thou might eft have heene this day 
Lordofthe whole World. 

So to our lamentable memory, may that lafi'battell bee 
Recorded fcught in Hungary, betweene the Turkes and^°,“- 
Chriftians, of whom Maximilian Duke of ifhrngh this 
prefentEmperours Vncle was Generali: who having had 
a nofturnall viftory, and the Infidels put to the flight, they 
remaining in the Campe more bufie about the fpoyles 
then their owne fafety; thcTurkesreturned againebefore 
day, the Chriftians being difordered with booties and 
the ravening of their whores,they put them all to the edge 
of the fword: O miftrable confufion! Little better might 
I fpeake of the battell of Lepanto being abus'd even in the 
ufing of it, and that glorious viftory no ways followed, as 
good fortune had given them an awfull opportunity: for 
Don John of Auftria their Generali had a greater mind to 
feaze upon the lie of Corfu, and to robbe Venice of her 
liberty, then to profecute with vengeance the brave be: 
ginning of lo notable a viftory $ and yet his treachery was 
difcover'd, and by the Venetian Generali fpeedily difap- 
pointed, to his eternall (hame both wayes. 

The poore Slavonians being fatigated in their hunger* 
ftarving Boate, A\ith extraordinary paines ( for wee had 
three dayescalme,which is not ufually feene in thefe Seas) 
were enforced to repolc all night at the barren He of St. 
Andrew : This lie is of circuit foure miles, but not in- 
habi ted : the exceflive raine that fell in the evening, made 
us goe on (hoare, to feeke the coverture of fome recke • 
which found, wee lay all night on hard (tones, and with 
hungry bellies, for our provifion was (pent. The breach 
of day giving comfort to our diftrefled bodies, with fa¬ 
vourable windes at the Garbo e ponente, we let forward, 
and about mid-day wee arrived in the port of Lefina, of 
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A Mojifter 
borne 111 Lf~ 

which the He taketh the name. 
This He of Lefinals of circuite, a hundred and fifty 

miles, and is the biggefl Hand in the Adriatic4 Sea : It 
is exceeding fertile,and yeeldeth all things plentifully,that 
is requifite for the fufte nance of man. The City is un¬ 
walled, and of no great quantity , but they haveaftrong 
fortrefle, which defendeththe Towne, the Haven, and 
the veffels in the Fvoade. The Governour, who was a Ve¬ 
netian, after hee had enquired of my intended voyage, 
moftcourteoufly invited.me three times to his Table, in 
the time of my five dayes flaying there : and at the Iaft 
meeting, hee reported theftory of a marvellous mif-fha- 
pen creature borne in the Hand, asking if I would goe 
thither to fee it; wherewith (when I perfectly underftood 
the matter) I was contented : the Gentleman honoured 
me alfo with his company, and a horfeto rideon, where 
when we came, the Captaine called for the Father of that 
Monfter, tobring him forth before us. Which unnaturall 
Child being brought, I was amazed in that fight, to 
behold the deformity ofNarure 5 for below the middle 
part there was but one body, and above the middle 
there was two living foples, each one feparated from 
another-with feverall members. Their heads were both 
of one bigneffe but different in Phi (homy: the belly of 
the one joyned with the pofterior part of the other, and 
their faces looked both one way, as if the one had carried 
the other on his backe, and often before our eyes, hee 
that was behind, would fay his hands about the neckeof 
the foremoft.Their eyes were exceeding bigge, and their 
hands greater than an infant of three times their age.The 
excrements of both Creatures iffued forth at one place, 
and their thighes and leggesofagreat grouth, notfem- 
blable to their age, being but fixe and thirty dayes old j. 
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and their feet were proportionally made like to the footc 
of a Cammell, round and cloven in the middefr. They 
received their food with an infatiable dc(ire,and continu¬ 
ally mourned with a pittifull noife ^ that (orrowfull man 
told us, that when one flept the other awaked, which 
wasaftrange disagreement in Nature, The Mother of 
them boughtdearely that birth, with the lofle of her 
owne life ; as her Husband reported , unfpeakable was 
that torment (he endured,in that woefull wrefiling paine. 
I was alfo informed afterwards, that this one, or rather 
twofold wretch,lived but a (hort while after we (aw them. 

Leaving this monftrous (hapen Monfter to the owne 
{(range, and almoft incredible Nativity, we returned to 
Lejitta. But by the way of our back-comming, I remem¬ 
ber that worthy Gentleman,who (hewed me the ruines of 
an old houfe, where the noble King Demetrius was borne; 
and after I had yielded my bounden and dutifull thankes 
unto his generous minde, I hired a Fifher-boat to goe o* 
ver to CliJJa, being twelve miles diftant. This He of 
Clijfa is oflength twenty,and of circuit threefcore miles: 
It is beautified with two profitable Sea-ports, and under 
the Signiory ofVenice. There are indifferent good com¬ 
modities therein; upon the South fide of this Hand, lyeth 
the He Pelagufa, a rocky and barren place. 

Departing from thence in a Carmoefalo bound to Rtgu- 
yi, we (ailed by three Ides, Brifca, Placa, Igczi; And 
when weentredintheGulfeof Cataro, wee fetched up 
the fight of the lie Melida, caljed of old Meligna : Be¬ 
fore we could attaine unto the Havfetjf'"wherein our pur- 
pofe was to (lay all night, we were affailed on a ludaain 
with a deadly (forme: Itfomuch, that every fwallowing 
wave threatned our death, and bred in our breafts an in¬ 
termingled (brrow of feare and hope : And yet hard 
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by us ,~~and within a mile to the ley-ward, a Barbarian 
Mar, of War cfTuneis, carrying' two tyre of Ordnance, 
and 200. men, ftiz’d upon a Car/noJ'ale of Venice, ac the 
firft (hot, (he being loaden wkh OtValuaJia and Mufca- 
dine, and come from Candy, and had us al(o in chafe, till 
night divided our contrary defignes. The winds becom- 
ming favourable, and our doubledefired fafety enjoyed, 
both becaufe ofche Sea-ftorme, and of the ftormy Pyrat> 
we fet forward in the Gulfe of Cataro, and fayled by the 
11 eCurfola : In this lie I faw a walled Towne, called 
Curzola, which hath two ftrong Fortreffes to guard it. 
Itisboth commodious for the trafficke of Merchandife 
they have,and alfofor the fine wood that groweth there, 
whereof the Venetian (hips and Gallies are made: An Hand 
no lefle pleafant than profitable* and the two Governours 
thereofare changed every, eighteene Moneths, by the 

State of Venice. '• _ 
It was of old called Curcura Melena^zna ofiome Corci- 

ra Nigra, but by the Modernes Curzola. Continuing our 
courle,we pafled by the lies Sabion-zell#, Torquolla, and 
CalzaAuguJia, appertaining to the Republicke of Ka- 
eufa. They are all three well inhabited and fruitful!, yeel- 
dingcornes, wines, and certaine rare kindesof excellent 
fruits. It is dangerous for great Veflells to come neare 
their Coafts, becaufe of the hidden (helfes that lye off in 
the Sea, called Augiftni,where diners (hips have bin caft 
away in foule weather 5 upon the leobnd day after our 
loofing from ClifiajNC arrived at Ragttfa. 

Ragufa is a Common-weale governed by Senators, 
and a Senate’Counfell; it is wonderfull ftrong, and alfo 
well guarded, being fcituate by the Sea fide, it hath a fine 
Haven,and many goodly (hips thereunto belonging: The 
"teateft trafficke they have, is with the Genuefes : Their 
fc’ Territory, 
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Territory in the firme land is’ not much in refpe&of the 
neighbouring Turkgs 5 but they have certaine commo¬ 
dious Hands,which to them are profita ble. And notwith¬ 
standing, ofthe great ftrength and riches they poflefle,yet 
for their better fafeguard and liberty, they payayearely 
Tributary penfion to the great Turke,amounting to four- 
teene thoufand Chickens of Gold :yea,andalfo they pay 
yearely a Tributary penfion unto the Venet ians, for the 
lies relerved by them in the Adriati call Gulfe,fo that both 
by fea and land they are made tributary Citizens. The 
moft part ofthe civillMagiftrates, have but the halfe of 
their heads bare, but the vulgar fort are all (haven like to 
the Turkes. 

• This City is the Metropolitan of the Kingdome of 
Slavonia : Slavonia was firft called Liburnia, next lUiria, 
oflllirio, the fonne of Cadmus : Butlaftly, named Sla¬ 
vonia, of certaine (laves that came from Sarmatia palling sllT0||U M 

the river Danuhio, in the time of the Emperour JuJlini- 
nian : Croatia lying north-weft from hence, is the third 
Province ofthis ancient iUiria, and was‘formerly called 
Valeria,ot Corvatia. It hath on the weft Ijlria 8c Carniola: 
on the Eaft and South, Dalmatia.-oa the niorth north-weft 
upartofCarindiaquajtCarinthia, and Northerly Savut: Hj| 

So much as is called Slavonia, extendeth from the River 
Arfa'm the Weft,the River Drino in the Eaft,on the South 
bordereth with theGulfe bf Venice, and on the North 
with the Mountaines bf Croatia: Thefe Mountains divide 
dko Ragufa from Bofna. Bofna is bounded on the Weft 
mth Croatia, and on the South with Illiricum, or Slavo¬ 
nia, on theEaft Withtterwd .• and on the North with the 
River 'Savus. 

The next two (peciall Cities in that Kingdome, are 
Sthenic a and Salona. "ThtSlavonians are of a robuft na- 

E 4 ture. 
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ture,tnaniall, and marvellous valiant fellowes, and a great 
helpe to maintaine the right and;liberty of the Vcne- 
nn State,ferving them both by fea and land, and efpepially 
upon their Galleyes and men -ofwarre. From Ragufal 
imbarked in a Tartareta, loaden with Corne^and bound 
to Corfujbeing three hundred Milesdiftant. 

In all this way wee found no Hand, but failed along 
the maine land of the lUirian Shore : having palled the 
Gulfe ofCataro, and Capo di F or tuna^ I faw CajieUo novo9 
which is a ftrong F ortrefle, (cituate on the top of a Rocke: 
wherein one BarbariJJo, the Captaine of Solyman, fl;arved 
todeathfoure thousand Spaniards. Having left llliriay 
Albania find Valona behind us, we (ailed by Capo di Palo- 

the large promontore of which, extendethto eight- ne 
miles in length, being the face of a fquare and maine 
Rocke. This high land is the fartheftp.irt of the Qulfe 
of Venice, and oppofite againft Capo di Sanff# Marioj in. 
Apulia,each one in fight of another,and foureteen leagues 
diftant. Continuing our Navigation,we entered into the 
Sea Ionium: and fayled along the Coaft of Epire, which 
was the famous Kingdome of the Epiro ter, and the,-firft 
beginning of Greece. Epirus is environed on the South* 
with the Sea Ionian : on the Eaft with Macedon 3 on the 
Weft North- weft, with Albania-md on the North, with 
apart ofR*fcia, and the huge Hill Htmus : Of which 
Mountaine stratonicus was wont to fey, that for eight 
Monerhs in the yeare, it was exceeding cold, and for the 
other foure it was Winter* This long Mountaine devi- 
deth alfb Greece from Myfia> called vulgarly Bulgaria 
lying on the Nort h of Hemus, and on the South of Da- 
nibio, evenEaftward to theEuxineSea : which River 
parteth Dacia from Uifta the luperiopr, the which Da¬ 
cia being an ancient and famous Country, contained! 

theft 
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thefe Provinces, Tranflvani a,Moldavia, V,aUachia,Servia, 
and Bofna: Here in this Kingdome of Epyre$ was the 
noble and valiant Pyrhtts King, who made fo great warres 
upon the Romans, and at laft by a Woman of y^irgos was 
killed with a done : The moft valorous Captaine George 
G of riot, firnamed Scanderberg , the great terrour and Smd„b 
fcourgeunto the Turkcs was borne here; of whom it is 
recorded, he flew at divers battells with his ovvne hands, 
above three thoufand Tnr kgs 5 obtaining alfo many for¬ 
tunate victories againft Amurath and Mahomet : After , 
whofedeath and buriall, his body was digged up by the 
Turkgs, and joyfull was that man could get the leaf! bi c of 
his bones topreferve,and carry about with him, thinking 
thereby,folongashekeptit, he fhould alwayes be invin¬ 
cible, which theTurkesobferve to this day, and likely to 
doe it till their laft day. And more. 
rt: 

• ± ■111 J . T «• , . * • * . 1» * 

Renouu'dEpne, that gave Olimpia %life. 
Great Alexanders Afe/krjPhillips wife. 

In this Country are thefe two Rivers, Acheron^nd Co- 
cttus; who for their minerall colours, and bitter taftes, 
were firnamed the Rivers of Hell; and the facred Mount 
Vittdus,celebrated by Apollo and the Males,fo well memo¬ 
rized by Ppets,is here. It is now called Mezzona, at the 
foote of which fpringeth the River Feneia, called mo- 
(ternly Salepiros, but more properly Azabdba, and kee¬ 
ping his extreameft courle through the fields ofpleafure, 
named by the Ancients Tempi, being five miles., long, and 
as much large, lying betweene the two Hills 0/0 and 0- 

and watering the beautifull plaine,the faire Fenei- 
ati fpring,or Azababan River, disburdeneth it felfe in the 
Gulfe ThejfolonicLThis is the firft kingdome of Greece,& 

nf 
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of a great length confining between the welt^moft part of 
Albanians a perpendicular Province annexed to it, & the 
Arcadian Alpes, which divide JE folia and Acarnania , the 
Eaft-moft regions of it,from SpartdyThejJalyy and the old 
Mirmidons country ofMacedon^moimteth to 408. miles, 
lying along by the lea fide, whole bredth extendeth all the 
way along Northward tothe hillH&ntusabove 68.miles. 
The chiefeTowneofE/yre, where the Kings had their re¬ 
sidence, was called Amhracia, modernly Laerto named of a 
River running by it: Andupon the fixt day after our de¬ 
parture from Ragufa>we arrived at Corfu. 

Corfu isan Hand,no leffe beautiful! than invincible; It Jy- 
eth in the lea Ionian, the inhabitants are Greeks, and the 
Governours .* This lie was much honoured by 
Homer fox the plealant Gardens ofAlcinoy which were in 
his time.This Alcino was the Corcyrian Poet,who lo be- 
nignely received Vlyjfes after his lhipwracke,and of whom 
Ovid faid, x 

gtuidbifera Alcinoi refer am pemaria? VfifjL, 
Qui nunquam vaettiprodijlis in ethere rami. 
Why blaze I forth Alcinoes fertilefoyle, 

| And trees from whence all times they fruit recoyle. 

This He was given to the Venetians by the Corf cansf 
Anno 1382. becaule they were expofed to all the injuries 
of the world:It lyeth like to a halfe Moon,or halfe a circle 
£aft and North: The Eaftern Cape is called Leuchino, the 
other N orthward,St, Katerina; the lecond Town where- 
ofis called Pogleopoli: It is ofcircuit 120. in length52.8c 
37. in breadth, and 14. miles diftant from Epyre. The 
City Corfu, from which the He hath the name, is Icituate 
at the foote of a Mountaine,whereuponarebuilded two 

ftrong 
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ftrong Forrrefles, and inv-ironed withanaturall rocke.- 
The one is called JForteJfaNova, and the ocher Fortezza 
vecchie : They are well governed,and eircumfpeftly kepr, 
leaftby the inftigation of theoneCaptaine, the other 
fhould commit any treafonable aflfeft : And for the lame 
purpofe,thegovernours ofboth Caftles, at their Election 
before the Senators of Venice are fwornejneither privately 
nor openly to have mutual conference ;norto write one to. 
another,for the fpace of two yeares,which is the time of 
their government. Theft Caftles areinacceHablcyano. un- 
conquerable,if that the keepers be lcyail, and provided 
with Naturall and martial! furniture. They are vulgarly 
called,Idle Forts of chriftendome,by the Greeks,but more Two> <*«ng 
iuftly,.the TheJlrength ofVettice: for if thele. Cafnes were 
taken by the Turkey or by the Spaniard, who would as 
gladly have them, the trade of the Venetian merchants 
would be of none account, yea the very roeanes to over¬ 
throw Venice it felfe. > . _ 

Corfu forrtierly Gorcyra,was by fome called Phteacia^ 10 
denominate from a Virgin ofthat name, who was here 
fuppoled to have beene deflowred by Neptune. This He 
produceth good ftore of Wines, Oyle, W axe. Honey,and 

delicate fruits. . ,c 1 , . . . , j • 
From thence,after certaine dayes abode,1 mioarked in 

t Gmkjfl} Carmefalo, with a great number of paffengers, 
G reekj^ Slavonians, Italians, Armenians,andjewes, that 
were all mindfull to z ante, and I alfo of the like intent $ 
being in all forty eight perfons : having roome windes, 
and a frelh gale, in 24. houres wee di fcovered the He Cc- 
phaloni the greater 5 and fayled clofe along Cephahnia mi* 
nor^ot the leffer Ithaca3 called now V al di Company bemg 
in length twenty 5and in circuit fifty fixe mileSj renowned 
for the birth of fa fonn 

-■ Vjfi 
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From tti Ithac Rotkes wefled Laertes(bore, 
Aitd curs’d the laud that dire Ulyfles bore. 
For Illionsfake, with Dardan blood attir’d, 
Whofe wooden Horfe, the Trojan Templesflrd. 

On our left hand toward the Maine, wee law an Hand 
cal led Saint Maure, formerly Leucas, or Leucada j which 
is onely inhabited by lewes, to whom Bajazet the lecond 
gave it in pofiefiion, after their erpulfion from Spaine: 
Thechiefe City is Saint <jctaure, which not long agoe 
was lubjeft to Vmice. This He Saint Maure was anciently 
conriguate with the continent, but now rent alimder, 
and invironed with the Sea .• In the raeane while of 
our navigable pafl’age, the Captaine ofthe Veflell elpyed 
a Saile comming from lea, hee prelently being moved 
therewith, fent a Mariner to the toppe,who certified him 
(he was a Turkjfh Galley ofBiferta, prolecuting a ftraight 
courfeto invade our Barke. Which fuddaine affrighting 
newes overwhelmed us almoft in defpaire. Refolution 

. being by the amazed Mafter demanded, of every man 
what washed to doe, fome replyed one way, andfome 
another •• Infomuch3that the moft part of the paflengers 
gave Gounlell rather to render than fight j being confi¬ 
dent their friends would pay their ranlome,and lo relieve 
them. But l the wandring Pilgrime,pondering in my pen- 
five b read,my lolitary eftate, the diftance of my Country 
and fr iends, could conceive no hope ofdeliverance. Up¬ 
on the which troublelome and fearefull appearance of 
flavery, I abfolutely arofe, andlpoke to the Mafter, 
faying : The bolfe of the Cartnofalo is your owne, and the 
moft part alfo op the loading : (all which he had told me be¬ 
fore) wherefore my Counfaile is, that you prepare yourfelfe 
to fight > andgoe encourage your Pajfengers, premife toyour 
Mariners double wages, make ready your two pieces of 

Ordnance, 
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Ordnance , your Muskets, Tow defy head, andhalfe-pikes. 
for who kjtoweth,bul the Lord map deliver us from the thraL 
dome of thefe Infidels : My exhortation ended, hee was- 
greatly animated there with,and gave me thankes 5 wher- 
upen affembling the paflengers & Mariners, hegave good 
comfort and large promiles to them all •• fo that their af- 
frightedhopeswasconvertedtoacouragious refolution;. 
feeming rather to give the firflaflault, than to receive the 

fecond wrong. 
To performe the plots of our defence,every man was bu- 

fiein the worke,fome belo w in the gunner-roome,others 
cleaning the Musket,fbme preparing the powder & balls, 
fome their (words and (hort weapons, fome drelTing the 
halfe-pikes,and others making faft the doores above : for 
fo theMafterrefolved to make combate below, both to 
fave us from (mail (hot,and befides for boarding us on a 
fuddaine. The dexterous courage of all men was lo for¬ 
ward to defend their lives and libertie,that truely in mine 
opfftion we (eemed thrice as many as were. All things be¬ 
low and above being cunningly perfected, and everyone 
ranked in order with his Harquebufe and pike to (land on 
the Centinell of his owne defence , wee recommend o ur 
(elves in thehands of the Almightyjand in the mean wnile 
attendedtheir fiery falutations. . 

In a furious fpleene, the firft Hola oftheir courtelies, 
was the progrefle ofa Martiall conflict, thundring forth a 

! terrible noyfe of Gaily-roaring peeces,. And wee in a fad 
reply,(ent out - back-founding Eccho of fiery flying fhotst 
which made an Equinox to the Clouds,rebounding back¬ 
ward in our perturbed breads, the ambiguous (bunds 
of feare and hope. After a long and-doubtfull fight, 
both with great and fmall (hot, ( night parting us) the 
Turkesretiredtillmorning, andtheh were.mindfull .to 

; - 
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give us the new ranccunter of a feccndalarum.Butasit 
plea fed him,who never faileth his, to /end downe an un- 
refiftable tempeft, about the breake of day wee e/caped 
their furious defignes; and were enforced to ieeke into 
the Bay of Largajiolo in Cephalonia, both becau/e of the 
violent weather,and alfo for that a great leak was ftricken 
into our/hip. In this fight there were ofus killed three 
Italians,fwoGreehes, aniatwo Jems, with eleven others 
deadly wounded,andIalfohurtinthe right arme with a 
/mail /hot. But what harme was dome by us amongft the 
Infidels, we are not allured thereof, lave onelythis, wee 
(hot away their middle Maft, and the hinder part of the 
poupc; for the Greeks are not expert Gunners, neither 
could our Harqaebufadoes much annoy them, in rplpett 
they never boarded. But howfoever it was, being all di f- 

■barked on /hore, we gave thanks to the Lord for our un¬ 
expected fafety, and buried the dead Chri/Hans in aGm- 
kip Church-yard, and the levees were interred bjMtej/ea 
fide. 

This Bay of Largajiolo is two miles in length,being in- 
vironed with two little Mountaines:upon the one ofthefe 
two ,ftandeth a ftrong Fortreffe , which defendeth the 
paffage of the narrow Gulfe. It was here that the Chri- 
fiian Gallies aflembled, in the yeare 1571. when they 
came to abate the rage of the great Twr^f Armadojwhich 
at that time lay in Peterajfo, in the firme land of Greece,and 
right oppofite to them 5 and had made conqueft the yeare 
before of noble Cyprus from the Venetians. 

The He of Cephalonia was formerly called Ithaca, and 
greatly renowned,becau(e it was the heretable Kingdome 
of the worthy Vlyfies, who excelled all other Greches in 
Eloquence and fubtility of wit. Secondly, by Strabo it 
was named Dulichl: And thirdly, by ancient Authors 

Cephalonia, 
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Cephal0»ia}of Cephalo, who was Captaine of the Arm y of 
Cleobas nfrittim.'The vA\\dnAnfrittion,z7heban Cap- Qt 
taine having conquered the Hand, and flaine in batteli 0 iU' 
Mercians,King of Teleboas t for fo then was the Hand cal¬ 
led,gave it in a gift of government to Cephalo. This Cc- 
phalov/zsz nobkimnofAthens, who being one day at 
hunting,killed his owne wife Trocrk with an Arrow, in 
dead of his prey, whereupon he flying to Amphitrim, and 
the other pittying his cafe, refigned this Ifle to him, of 
whom it taketh denomination : Cephalonia lyeth in the 
mouth of the gulfe Lepanto, oppofite to a part of M toll a 
and ^wrwaw/Winthefirmehnd -- It is in circuit 156. andi 
in length 48. miles. 

. The Land it felfe is full of Mountaines, yet exceeding 
fertile, yielding (Jltaluafia, Muskadine,vino Leat-ico,Ray- 
fins, Olives, Figges, Honey, fweet-water, Pine, Mol- 
berry, Date, andCypre-trees, and all other forts of 
fruits io,abundance. The commodity of which re- 
doundsyearely to the Venetians, for the are Signiors 
thereof. • 

Leaving this weather-beaten Carntoefiilo, laid up to a 
fiilHea, I tookepurpofe to travaile through the Hand;in 
the firftdayes journey I part by many fine Villages, and 
pleafant fields, especially the Vale Alcjjimdrowhere the 
Greekcs told me their Anceftors were vanquifhed in 
Batteli by the Macedonian Conquerour. They alfofliew- 
ed me on thetop of Mount Gargafo, the ruines of that 
Temple,which had beene of old dedicated to J/tpi/er.-md 
upon the fecond day I hired two Filher men in a little 
Boat, to carry me overto Xante, being twenty five miles 
diftant. 

. - Here in Xante a Greekjjh Chyrurgion utidertooke the 
earing of my arme, Bcperformed-condition within time. 

'The- 
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The He of Xante was called lAcintlms, becaufe fb was 
called the (bnne of D<Mv4<##.f,who reigned there. And by 
fom eHjria. It hath a City of a great length, bordering a- 
long the fea fide, the chiefe (eat and lie, and named Zante, 
over thedoore of whole Prxtorium, or Judgement Hall, 
are inlcribed thefe V erles. 

Hie locus, edit, a Mat, punit, confer vat, honor at, 
Nequitiam,pacem,crintina,iura,probos. t 1 
This place, hates, loves, cbajlens, conferves,rewards. 
Vice,peace,fellony, Laves,vertuous regards. 
And on the top of a H ill, about the T o wne, ftandeth a 

large and ftrongFortrefle (not-unlike the Caftle of Mi¬ 
la ine ) wherein the Froviditore dwelleth,whogoverneth 
the Hand. This City is fubjeci yearely to fcarefull Earth¬ 
quakes,efpecially in the Months of o&eber and November, 
which of tentimes fubvert their houfes, and themlelves, 
bringing deadly deftruttion on all, This lie produeeth 
good (lore of RafmidiCorintho, commonly called Cur¬ 
rants, Olives, Pomgranats, Cytrones, Orenges, Lem¬ 
mons, Grenadiers, and Mellones, and is in compalle 68. 
Miles, being diftant from the Promontore of More* 
(ome 16. miles. 

The Handers areGreekf, a kindeoffitbtle people, and 
great diflemblers; but the Signiory thereof belongeth to 
Venice. And if it were not for that great provifion of 
corne, which isdaily tranfported from the firmeland of 

■Feleponefns to them, the inhabitants in fhort time would 
familh. 

It was credibly told me here by the better idrt, that this 
little lie makfeth yearely ( befides Oyleand Wine) one- 
ly of Currants 160000. Chickins, paying yearely 6- 
ver and above for cuftome 2 a 000. piajlers, evetychic- 
ken of Gold being nine (hillings Englijh, and every Tia- 

ffler 
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fter being vvhitejnoney fixe (hillings. A rent or fumnie 
of money which thefe filly Ilanders could never afford 
(they being not above do. yeares agoe, but a bafe beg¬ 
garly people, and an obfeure place) if it were not here in 
England of late for fome liquorons lips, who forfooth 
can hardly digeft bread, patties, broth; and ( verbigratia) 
Bagge-puddings, without thefe Currants : And as thefe 
lVafeall Greeks becomming proud of late with this levifii 
expence^contemnejuftly this fenfuall prodigality, I have 
heard them often demand the Englijh in a filthy derifion, 
what they did with fuch Leprous ftuffe,and if they carried 
them home to feed their Swine and Hogs withall: A que- 
ftion indeed worthy offuch a female traffick,the inference 
of which I fufpend: There is no other Nation lave this, 
thus addifted to that miferable He. 

Bidding farewell to Zante, I imbarked in a Frigate, 
going to Peterajfo in Morea, which of old was called Pe- 
loponefus : And by the way in the Gulfe Lepanto ( which 
divideth Etoliamd Morea. The chiefeft City in Etolia 
is called Lepanto : From thence Weft-ward by the Sea 
fide,. is Delphos, famous for the Oracle of Apollo)wee 
failed by the lies Echinidi, but by the Moderne Wri¬ 
ters, Cttrzolari, where the Chriftians obtained the viftc- 
ryagainfitheTurkes : for there did they fight after this N n 
manner. 

1 f T' * • yt » * . , 

Intheyeare I57i.and thefixthof oSober, Don John chtlfiiai> 
of Auftria, generall for the Spanilh Gallies,Marco Antonio GukmUs 
Colonna, for Pope Pie guinto^nd Sebajiiano Venieco' for 
the Venetian Army,convented altogether in Largoflolo at 
Cephalonia: having ofall 208. Gallies,fixe Galleafles, and 
25. Frigots. 

After a moft refolute deliberation, thefe three Generals 
went with a valiant courage to incounter with the Turkijlt 

F Arntado^ 
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. .<»^n the Sunday Morning, thegventh ol October: 
who in the end, through the helpe of Chrift, obtained a 
slorious Viftory. In that fight there was taken and drow¬ 
ned 180. of Turhjjb Gallies; and there efcaped about the 
number of fixe hundred, and fifty (hips , Gallies, Gale-- 
ots and other Veflells : There was fifteene thoufand 
Turkcs killed.and foure thoufand taken prifoners,befides 

peeces of Ordnance, and twelve thoufand Chn- 
fdans delivered from their flavilh bondage. In all, the 
Chriftians lofed buc eleven Gallies 
retuvne to Largo ftola,after this victorious battel),the three 
Generalis divided innumerable fpoyles, totheirwell-de- 
fervine Captains,and worthy fouldiers. 

' And notwitbftanding Don Iohn5 led that Armadofyet 
ambition led him, who in the midft of that famous victo¬ 
ry conceived a treacherous ddignc, to feize upon, the 
Cattles of Corfu,under (hew of the Venetian colours, which 
being difcovered,andhe di (appointed,died for dilpleafure 
inhis returne to Mejjtna in Sicilia; where his Statue ftan- 
deth to this day. . .. r_ 

After my arrivall in Peterap, the Metropolitan of Pe- 
lopcnefm, l left the turmoyling dangers of the indicated 
lies of the lonean and Adriaticall fcas, and advifed to tra- 
v el fin the firme land of Greece, with a Caravan of Greekfs 

that were bound for Athens. 
Peteraffo is a large and fpacious City, full of Merchan- 

dife and greatly beautified with all kind ofCommercers. 
Their chiefe commodities, are raw Silkes, Cloth of gold 
andfilver. Silken grow-grams,R-ieh-Damask,Velvets of 
allkinds,with Sattins andTaffaties,andefpecially aftore- 
houfe for graine. The Venetians,Rag«fans,md otiarjeiHi¬ 

atts have great trading with them : Here. I remember, 
there was mEnghfh Factor lying, whom the subbaffa or 

Governour 
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Governour ofche Towne a Turke,cmfcd privately after* 
ward upon malice to be poyfoned, even when I was 
wintring at Conjlantinople, for whole death the {worthy 
and generous Amba(Tadour,Sir7'/j(?««<» Glover my Patron 
and Protector, was fo highly incenled, that he twent hi¬ 
ther himfelfe to reterajjo, with two Janizaries, and a 
Warrant lent with him from the Entperour, who in the 
midft of the Market-place of Peieritffi,catrfed one of the fe 
mo Janizaries, ftrike off the head from the Ihoulders of 
that Sanzacfan d put to death divers others alio, that had 
beene acceflary to the poyfoning of the Englifh Con/ull: 
And the AmbalTadour returning againe toConjlantinople, 
was held in lingular reputation even with the.Turkes,fox 
profecuting lo powerfully the Iword cfjuftice,and would 
not Ihrinke for no relpeft, I being domefticke with him 
the filfe fame time. 

relopennefus, now called Morea,a Peninfula, is all invi- m 
roned with the fea,lave onely a narrow ftraight where it Greece 
is tyed to the continent by an ijimus offive miles in 
breadth: which the Venetian then Lord of it, fortified 
With five€aftles,anda ftrongwall fromcreeke to creek, 
which eafily wereiubvertedby the Turki(J] batteries, the 
defoft onely remaining in the defendants weaknefle, and 
Want of men: Corinth and its gulfe,lyetfa at the Kali end 
of this ijimus, and theGulfe Lepanto on the Weft, divi¬ 
ding JEtolia and Epyre : The wall which traverfed this 
ftrait of Morea, was Called Hexamite, five miles long: 
Truely it is one of the ffloft famous dejlroit du terre tn 
Europe. Moreaht lelfe is in length 168. and in compafle 
546. Miles, and is at this day the moft fertile, and beft 
inhabited Province of all the Empire of Greece .‘The 
chiefe Rivers here, are Arbona and Ropheos : Argos here 
alio is watered with the River rlanizza,nea.re which ftan- 

Mote ai:* 
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deth the Towne ofEpidcure. wherein the Temple ofEf- 
culapius was fo renowned for reftoring of health to difea- 
{edpcrfons. It was anciently cognominate Agdiajxom 
Ag'alius the firft King, An. Mutt. 1574. and alfo intituled 
from two Icings Sicionia,and Apia, then Peloponefus from 
relopt,md no w Moreah.lt is divided in five territories, or 
petty Provinces,Laconia,ArcadiayArgolis,MiJ'enia,<itMliJb, 

the proper territory ofCorinth.Qf which City it was laid, 

Hor. Let mental{ehcedojLiih,Cov\nthswhore,‘, 
Who earn’d ten thousand Drachmas in an house. 

It is faidby Mneas silviusu\\\\% Cofmographicall trea- 
tife ofEprap7, that divers Kings went about to dig through 
this iftmus to make it an Hand, namely King Demetrius, 
Julius C<efar,Cains Caligula,8i Domitius Nero: of all whom 
he doth note, that they not onely failed of their .purpole, 
but that they came to violent and unnatural! deaths.' 

But before the aforefiid Caravan at Pateraffo admitted 
me into his company, heewaswonderfullinquifitive to 
know for what caufe I travailed alone? and of what N ati- 
on I was? To whom I foberly excufed, and difcovered 
my felf with modeftanfwers: which pacified his curiofity j 
but nbthisavaritious mind: for under a pretended pro- 
teftion he had of me, hee extorted the moft part of my 
money from my purle, without any regard of Conference. 

In the firft ,recond,and third dayes journey ing, we had 
fiiire way,hard lodging, but good cheare,and kind enter- 

, tainment for our money, which was the Country Laco¬ 
nia. Butonthefourthday, whenweentredin the hilly 
and barren Country of Arcadia; where for a daies jour¬ 
ney we had no Village, bur favv abundance of Cattell 
without keepers $ and in that place it is thought the great 

Bartell 
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battell of Pharfalia was fought between Julius c<e/ar, and 
Potnpey the great. 

Arcadia is bounded on the Eaft with Elifo, on the Weft 
with Mifenia,or\ the North with ^4/4inferioar,and on AtMdw' 
the South with a part of Laconia and the fea: It was for¬ 
merly termed Pelafgia, andlaftlyittookethename from 
Areas the fonne of lupiter and Calijlo, the people whereof 
did long imagine they were more ancient than the Moon. 

1*1 * \ i > ■ - ‘ - '*'* *' • * 
,r * *V ) At ftl • . 

Thkfojle of whom Areas great Patron was 3 
In age the MoomexctWdjn rvit the Ajfe. 

;; t cr.< ■ * c-. '1.1B * vJlj • 

-villi'114» : . > - . - v . , t » , * 

But becaufe it is a tradition of more antiquity than cre¬ 
dit,! doe rather noteit than affirme it: And as men (hould 
dread the thunder-bolt when they lee the ligh tning, fd ig¬ 
norance and Idolatry placed amongft us,and round about 
us, may be a warning to the profeflours of the truth, to 
take heed of the venorne, left by their Arcadian antiquity, 
furpalling the Moone, they become novices to fame new 
intended Maflacre, for as powder faild them, but alas, not 
poilbn! Co now with policy they prevaile in all things:how 
long the holy one ofifrael knoweth>but certainly our fins 
are the caufes of their domineering Jk our careles drooping. 

In this defart way I beheld many Angular Monuments, 
and ruinous Caftles, whofe names I knew not, becaufe I 
had an ignorant guide : But this I remember, amongft 
thefe Rocks my belly was pinched, and wearied was my 
body, with the climbing offaftidious mountaines, which 
bred no fmall griefe to my breaft. Yet notwithftandiog 
of my diftreffe, the remembrance of thofe fweet fea- 
foned Songs of Orcadian Shepheards, which pregnant 
Poets have fo well penned, did recreate my fatigated 
corps with many fugred fuppofitions.Thefe fter ile bounds 
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being paft,w^ fptred in the fjafteme • 
led anciently Sparta,where that fometime^ famous City of 
Lactdemon flotiri(h?4»hu« now fackedjand the-lumpes of 

.,lA mines and memory onelyremains.Marching thus,we left 
Modena and Napoli on our right hand toward the lea fide, 

, and on the fixt day at night we pitched our Tents in the 
diPinhabitcd villages of Argo and M/Vtw,from she which 
unhappy Helleti wasravilhcu. 

0f This curled cuftome ofbaleproftitution, is become Co 
frequent, that thegre^ter fort of her mereinary fe%e, fol¬ 
lowing her footlieps,haye out-gone her in their loathfom 5 
journeys of libidinous wayes : fhee being ofluch an infi¬ 
nite and voluptuous crew,the arch,Miftrefle and ring-dea¬ 
der to deftrudiion,did invitemya^^ inveigh againft 

. her lalcivioub, immodefty, as the inordinate patterne of 
all willing and licentious rapt?. 

1 would thy beauty (fmefl of all Dami) tfi , 
Had never caus'd the j(mm Gx&kstt+Pmd 1. 
Thy eyes from Cree'ce, to-'Illion cajlflames, 
Andburnt that Tro jan adulterate love s 

j?M$|iffl % mcrcd,:ame to prove,, 
And thou d, vorc'cfl rpas raviff^at^hA toy.' .?j 3[|3 « ; 

yefworefaire UfllenwafluA/iwjMW** 
And thou a Paris,/»w? for to enjoy : Jt ■ ; 
(JMpurne myy the ghoji/,affomtwesftafclyfroy3 

dttdcurfethedayJhotefmt^Vhry^^^nf^fnx i • 

: $x>:h 
Andmany thonfandsfor thy fake 
Watt nature,fortune, fancy, beauty, birth. 
That croft'cl tlwgfoi to he 

„ I • *w ' hni • •( -irfg SvV'jiYiV v ?VAKj?j bsfrft 

Some of thy SexCybafiti^dwiththyeurjl name y 
Crown‘dwith thy fate, artopafpner(,in thyflutme-: 

r- n Helens 
i 



Curfi be thoti Helljfo'r hellijh Helefclsjakgs, 
StUl weft, andcurfl be thei Wdt trhfifitch finakes. 

L^JPllLJYi. •• (*?(•: i n e *a;Fr .'ft rvr? r tjct 

Here in AYgot I hau cnc gruuna 10 be £ pillow 3 and th£ 
a ^ V a.. • C ft. • 1 » *- ■ 

world-wide-fields to be a Chamber, the whirling windy 
skies, to bear oofe to my Winter blafted lodging , and 
the humid vapours of cold NeSurna, to accompany the' 
unwifhed for bed of my repofe. What (hall I lay then.the • 
ftsHd3ahd fadman’is not trolled with the floods and ebbs 
ofFort*«t’, the ill-imployed power of greatnefle, nor the 
fluduary motions of the humorous multitude; or at lead, 
if he be fenfible ofhis owne, or their irregularities, or 
dotlfnfions, yet hfcrffd^|hts are not written iti his fec$ 
his coUiitfehance is not fignificant, nor his miferies further 
fSene than in his ovvne private fullering ; whereas the 
jjke and difpofitionpfthe feeble one,ever refembleth his 
laft thoughts, and upon every touch or tafte of that 
■frhich is dil^leafent, and followes not the ftreames ofhis 
appetite, hftcobiitenance deformeth it felfe,and.libe the 
Moofie, isin-aS many changes as his fortune, bhtthe 
ndble refolution tfiuft follow Mneas advice in all his ad¬ 
ventures. 

Per isatius ctftts, per tot diferintT»d rerum, 
T ettdi muf in htiurn3&c. 
By divers tvayes, and dangers great w't'fftiftd3 
To vifit Latiurtt, andLetinus kjnd. 
In all this Country of Greece'I couldfinde nothing to 

on anfwcr 
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anfwer the famous relations, given by ancient Authors 
of the excellency of that land, but the name onely; the 
barbaroufnefle of Turks and Time, having defaced all 
the Monuments of Antiquity;, (hew of honour, no 
habitation ofmeninanhoneftfafllion, nor potfelToursof 
the Gountrey ina Principality, But rather prilbners ftiut 
up in prifon, or addicted flaves to cruell and tyrannicall 
Mahers .- So deformed is the hateof that once worthy 
Realm, and fomiferable is the burthen of that affli&ed 
people s which, and the appearance of that permanency, 
grieved my heart to behold the finifter working, of blind 
fortune, which alwayes plungeth the mod renowned 
Cham pions,and theirmernory,intheprofoundeft pit of 

Ac. all extremities and oblivion.;; , . : 
Let the Ghofts of that Theban Epaminondaf> that Mir- 

midonian Phillip^nd thefe Epirean worthies,Prr/)^, and 
Scanderberg be witnefles hereto but efpecially, that Ma¬ 
cedonian lexander^whofp fortunes; ever followed him, 
rather than fled him,till hi? 1# didqluriexniwheruin l-may 
fay his Grearnefle rofe, like to a mighty and huge Oak, 
being clad with the exuviails, and Trophies,ofenemies, 
fenced with an Army of boughes,garnill'.cd with a coat of 
Barke, as hard as fteele j difpifed the force and power of 
thewindes, as being onely abje,?p dally withrthp leaves 
and not to weakenthe root: But the Now^srne winde, 
that ftrong Champion of the airy Region,, fecretly. lur¬ 
king in the vault of fome hollow Clqud, doth hrft mur- 
roureatthe afpiring Oak, and then ftriketh his Crefl: 
with fotne great arength..,v and.laftly vvith the. <^ePeft 
breath of his Lungs, doth blowupdieaoote,: £ven fo 
was it with Alexander^ who from a (tripling came to be a 
Cedar, and from the forrow ofno more worlds, was 
foone cut offfrom the world he. was into : Fordettiny is 

Greek. Cham¬ 
pions . 
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no mans drudge,, and death is every mans Conquerour, 
tnatching the Scepter with the Spade, and the Crowned 
Pridce with the praileleffe Peafint : And in a word, there 
was never any to whom Fortune did (ooner approach5nor 
never any from whom (hee did more (uddenly ftye, than 
from Alexander , leaving him a cleare mirrour of the 
worlds inconftancy. * 

Now as concerning the government of Gm^ermed 
byth e Turks Rtmlli, that is, the***** Countrey: 
It is ruled by a Beglerbeg, or Bajfa^ this word Beg- h^oi%rcet 
lerbeg imports Lord of Lords, in regard of the sah- 
zacJks y or Subbaflaes under them , who alio are ter- 
med Lords? which is a Barbarous pride in an. ambitions- 
ftile : This Beglerbeg of Greece, retaineth his refi- 
dedce at Sophia the Metropole of Bulgaria, formerly 
Dacia, and is the mod greateft Commaunder of 
all' other Bajjfaes in the Turkilh provinces of F.u- 

% other Bcglerbegs are changed every third yeare, 
or continued according to the Imperial! pleafure, nei¬ 
ther may they returne from their ftation during this- 
time. But this Bajfa of Greece, keepeth his^ govern¬ 
ment for his life-time, and remaineth moftat Court .-He 
referveth under his command, forty thoufand Timari- 
6ts or Horfe-men, led under the conduft of twenty 
two Sanzacks,or Judges deputies of ] urilhiidtions,t o wit, 
two in Albania, at the Townes ifcodera, and o#«- 
ccUria : two in Achaia, at Delvina, and:Alhafan : three 
in TbcJJalia, at Triafwt, -Salomea, and Trichold: two in- 
Sparta, AtMifietra zx\&Takopatra: three it* 'Maoedomay 
a-t Carmona, Selijlria, oxidGiaflattcltla: QX&\Vi Moldavia, 
at Achetanma: m Bulgar i a,oniit Sophia:in 7 hr act a, one- 
atViaz%a ■: inEpyre, one at Ducagim: in Mtolia. one- 
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extloanina: in Peloponejvs, one at Pettraff'o :the reft are 
Vfopia, Njcopolk, Corinth, and Bandera towards the 
Blacke fea, and to the N orth-ward of Danubio,it his kil¬ 
ling the Euxine Waves : Thus much for the PegelbergMf 
of Greece, and the Provinces thereunto adjoyning. 

Departing from Argos, upon the feventh day we arri- 
vedatAthens : Athens istinWinhabited, ftandinginthe 
Eaft part of Pelopennefus, neare to the frontiers of Mace- 
don, or Thejj'aly by the Sea fide. It was firft called Cecro- 
pia, of one Cccrops, the firft King thereof, who firft 
founded it, Anno Mundi 2409. It was after mightily 
enlarged by Thefeus, arid well provided with good lawes 
by Solon, and laftly Athens of Minerva : In whole ho¬ 
nour for along time were celebrate folemne playes, Called 
Panathanaia. : Athens is now termed Sale nos, and Wa^ 
once the fhrill founding TrumpetofM4rr,yeelding more 
valiant Captaines and Commandars than any City in the 
World, Korm excepted : It was a cuftome here, that* 
when any man was growne too weal thy or potent,he was 
banifhed thence for ten yeares .• This exile was intituled 
Oftracifme, becaule his name who was abandoned was 
written in an Oyfterlhell : Greatcombuftions and mu¬ 
tinies have happened betweene Lacedemon and Athens; 
atlaftitwas facked by Ljfander, and her Virgin body 
proftituted to the Inft of 30. inlulting Tyrants : not long 
after whofe expulfion,it was utterly lubdued by t\xcMace¬ 
donians. . , 

And in a word, kAthens being ftained with in teftine 
blood-lheds, and grievoufly dilcontented with the death 
of her Children ; her babes werebroughr forth for the 
fword to glut upon, the bodyes of her Ancients were 
made as pavements to walk upon , her Matrons became 
a prey and prize to every Ravilher, and herPriefts and 

Sacrifices 



Sacrifices wereflaine before the gates of their Temples. 
This City was the Mother and Well-fpringofall Libe¬ 

ral! Arts and Sciences., and the great Cifterne of Europe, 

whence flowed fomany Conduit pipes of learning all 
where, but now altogether decayed : The circuit of old 
Athens hath beene according to the fundimentall walls 
yet extant about fixe Italian miles, but now of no great 
quantity, nor many dwelling houfes therein; being with¬ 
in two hundred fire-houfes, having a Cattle, which for¬ 
merly was the Temple of Minerva. They have abun¬ 
dance of ail things requifiteforthefufienance ofhumanc 
life, ofwhich ihad noftnall proofe : for theft Atheni¬ 

ans or Greek* > exceeding kindly banqueted nice foure 
dayes, andfurnifbtme with neceflary provifion for my 
voyage to Creta. Andalfotranfportedmeeby Sea in a 
Engandhia freely, and on their owne charges to Seriga^ 
beings 44; miles diftanr.1 ’ 
- After rriy redounded thanked they having returned, 
thexontempktion of their courtefies brought me in re¬ 
membrance how curious the old Athenians were to he,-re 
of fojn*eigne newts, and With whargreat regard and efti- 
madon they honotmediravellers, of which as yet they are 
no wayesrctefe&i ve. 

Serigo,is an Hand in the (ea Crctico : It was anciently 
called Cither eas of Cytherotht Sonne o f Ph<enife: And o f A- 
rijhtle Porphyris^oT S'choferaynrefpedt ofthe fine Marble 
that is got there :It iiofciicuit threelcore miles, having 
but one Cattle calledGapfalh^ which is kept by a Venetian 

Captainerhereitis laid that r^/didfirft inhabit, and I 
(aw the mines of her demoliffied Temple,pn the fide of a 
Mounraine yefrexran t. 

A little more downward below this old adored 
Temple, of Venus ^ are the Reliques of that Palace, where- 

S crigo. 



in Menelaus did dwell , who was Ring of Sparta, & Lord 
of this He. The Greeks of the lie told me there were wild 
AfTes there,who had a (tone in their heads , which was a 
foveraigne remedy for the Falling ficknefle, and good to 
make a woman be quickly delivered of her birth. I made 
afterward deeper enquiry for it, to have either feene 
or bought it,but for my life I could never attaine to any 
perfect knowledge thereof. 

In the time of my abode at the Village of Capfalo[(be- 
a frieft flam ing a haven for fmall Barks, and (cituate below the Caftle) 

|in a Bordcll. the Captaine of that fame Fortreffe kild a Seminary 
Pried:-, whom he had found in the night with hiswhoore 
inaBrathell-hou(e:for the which dcrilegious murther, 
the Governour of the Hie depoled the Captaine,and bani- 
fhedhim, caufingaBoate to be prepared to tend him to 
Creta. O! if all the Priefts whichdoe commit Inceft, A- 
dultery,and Fornication (yea and worfe, ll peccato car- 

tide contra natura) were thus handled * and fevereiy re¬ 
warded 3 what a lea of Sodomiticall irreligious blood 
would overflow the halfe of Europe, to ftaine the^ {pot¬ 
ted colour of that Jtomanheaft. Truely, and yet more* 
thefelafcivious Friars are the very Epicures, or off-fcou- 
rings of the earth; for how oft have I heard them fay one 
to another? Allegrc0 allegrey mio car/) frateHo, chi hen 
mangiajoen bevc$&c. That is, Me cheerefully be cheerfully 
deare brotheryhe that eateth welly drinketh welly hee that 
drinketh ivelly Jleepeth welly he that Jleepeth welly ftnneth 
ntityandheihatJinneth not y goetk JJraight through Tnr- 
gatory to Paraclifc. This is all the care of their living, ma- 

> king their tongues to utter what their harts do prophane- 
Ty yEdeJi bender mi ypoji mortem nulla iiolnptas,andas 
k is well obferved of this Monachall and Jicentiohs life. 

* v j ' , * ’ e . i ^ *J\.A >-* ' ^ * ’ • r # i 
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No« malefutit Monachis .grata indita nominapatrum, 
Cum numerentnatosjiic & ubiquefuos. 
lnjuftly, no ! Monkes be cal'd Father s.U'hy ? 
Their Bajiardsftvarme^as thicks as jlarres in sky. 

In the aforefaid Boat I alfoimbarked with the Captain, 
and failed by the little ifolett* of scrigota: Leaving Cap* 
diSpadaOn the left hand, wee arrived at Carabufa with 
extreame fortune, being fiercely purfued by three 
kj(h Galleots. Betweene Serigo and Carabufa wee had 
levenfcore and twelve Miles of dangerous and cumbufti- 
ous leas. 

The Third Part. 

Kj ow Creta comes jheMediterren Queen, 
^ ^ T0 my fought view,where golden Ida'sfeen ? 

Cut with the Labyrinth of tti old Minatoure, 
Thence trac'd I all the Sy cladsfifty foure : 

' .. With Nigropo^t ^^Theflaly ajnAine, 
‘ * Macedon^Pernaflus^/je dclnvmplaine ; 

[ • Xenedos and Troydong Phrygiafixt? . 
Seftos5Abidos? AdrianopolewxK- 
Colchis, faint ThebeSjHellefpont^;; dmore, 

~. Conftantinople^^r//)/ left foveraigne glove: 
The Euxine fea,and Pompeys Pillarpreft,, 
In Para then, lie take my winters reft, 

HE He ofCandy formerly called Creta, hath to 
;he North the to the Weft the fea To. 

nian$ to the South thcTibique$z&, and to the 
: It lyeth micUway tvvixt Achaiam 
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Greece,and Cyrene in Ajfrick,_, not being diftant from che 
one, nor from the other, above two dayes failing: It is a 
tnoft famous and ancient Kingdome.-By modeme writers, 
it is called Queene of the lies Medeterrptc:lt had of old an 
hundred Cities,whereofit had the name Hecatompolis,but 
nowonely {omcCandia,Canea,Rethi»>ot,znA Scithia, the 
reft are but Villages and Bourges. It is of length, to wit, 
from Capo Ermico'm the Weft, called by Pliny,From arie- 
tis, and Capo salomone in the Eaft,two hundred and forty 
Miles,large threefcore,and of circuit fixe hundredand fif¬ 
ty miles. 

This is the chiefe Dominion belonging to the Venetian 

Reipublicke : In every one ofthefe foure Cities there is 
a Governour,and two Councilors,fent from Venice every 
two years.The Country is divided into foure parts,under 
thejurifdi&ion of the foure Cities,for the better admini- 
ftrarion of Jufticerand they have a General who common* 
ly remaineth in the City ofCandi (like to a Vice-roy) who 
depofeth,orimpoferh Magiftrates,Captaines, Souldiers, 
Officers,and others whatfoever,in the behalfe ofSt.M^, 
or Duke of/Vw/rt'. The Venetians detaine continually a 
ftrong guard,divided in Companies,Squadrons,and Gar- 
rifons, in the Cities and Fortrefles of the Hand ; which 
dc e extend to the number o.f 12000. Souldiers, kept not 
onely for the incurfions of Turks,but alio for feare of the 
Cretes or inhabitants, who would rather (if they could) 
render to the Turky, than tolive under the fubjeffion of 
Fe»/«,thinking thereby to have more liberty, andlefle 
taxed under the Infidell, than now they are under the 
Chriftian. 

This Ifle'produceth the heft Maluajie, eMnskydine^nA 
Leaticke wines, that are in the whole llniverfe. It yeel- 
deth Orenges, Lemmons, Mellons, Cytrons, Grenadi- 
v o.. j ers. 



crs, Adams Apples, Raih'ns, Oilves, Dates, Hony. Sugar, 
Vvatri de volte, and all other kinds of fruit in abun- 
dance.Butthe mod part of the Comes are brought yeare- TheRi ■ 
ly from Archipelago and Greece. The chiefe Riversare Ca- of Ca„d/t 
tarachoyMelipotomoSiEfcafino $ being all of them (hallow, 
and difcomtnodious for (hipping, inrefpect of their (hort 
courfesand rocky pafTages .• And the principal! Cities of 
old,were Gnajfits,where Minos kepr hisComt,2.C(>rtn;a, 
3. Aphra and Cydonia. This Country was by Marcel!us 
made fubjeft to the Romans. It was afterward given by 
Baldwin Earle cf Flanders , the fitft Latin Emperour of 
Constantinople to Bonifase otMontjerrat,who fold it, An. 
119 4. to the Venetians. 

Thus much of the lie in general!; and now in refpect of 
my travailing two times through the bounds of the 
whole Kingdome,which was never before attchieved by 
any Travailer in Chriftendome jl willas briefely as I can 
in particular,relate a few of thole miferies endured by me 
in this land, with the nature and quality of the people. |: 

This aforefaid Curabufa, is the principal! Fortrefie of The old 
Creta, being of it filfe invincible,and is not unlike to the famous Gaty^ 
Caftleof Dunbertan, which ftandeth at the mouth of of Lanarke. - 
Clyd;upon which River the ancient City of Lanarke is | 
fiituated •• for this Fort is environed with a Rock higher 
than the walls, and joyneth dole with Capo Ermico : ha¬ 
ving learned ofthetheevirh way I had to Cane a, I advifid 
to put my money in exchange, which the Captaine of 
that ftrength very, courteoully performed 5 and would alfo 
have diffwaded.me from my putpofi, but I by no perfwa- 
(ion of him would (tay. From thence departing all alone, 
(carcely was I advanced twelve miles in my way, when 
I was befit on the skirt of a Rocky Mountaine , with 
three Greek murthering Remgadoes, and an Italian Ban- 

dido.- 
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dido,who laying hands on me,beat me moft cruelly,robed 
me of all my cloaths, and (tripped me naked, threatning 
me with many grievous ipeeches. 

At laft the refpeftive Italian,perceiving I was a ftrangerj 
and could not (peak the Cretan tongue,began to aske me 
in his owne language where was my money? to whom 
I foberly anfwered, I had no more than hee faw, which 
was fourefcore Bagantines .• which fearely amounted to ' 
two groats Englilh : but hee not giving credit to thefe 
words, fearched all my Cloathes and Budgets,yet found 
nothing,except my linnen,and Letters of recommendati¬ 
ons,! had from divers Princes of Chri(tendome,efpecially 
the Duke of Venice, whole (ubjefts they were, if they had 
beene lawfull Subjefts which when hee (aw, did 
move him to compaffion, and earneftly entreated the 
other three rheeves to grant me mercy, and to (ave my 
life : A long deliberation being ended, they reftored 
backe againe my pilgrimes Cloathes, and Letters, but my 
blew Gowne and Bagantines they kept : (uch alfo was 
their theevifh Courtefie towards me, that for my better 
fafeguard in the way, they gave mea ftamped piece of clay, 
as a token to (he w any of their companions, if I encoun- 
tred with any of them ^for they were about twenty Rat 

' calls ofa confederate band j that lay in this defart pat 
■ fage. 

Leaving them with many counterfeit thankes,I travai¬ 
led that day (even and thirty Miles,and at night attained 
to the unhappy Village of Pickehorno : where I could 
have neither meate, drinke, lodging, nor any refrefh- 
ment to my wearied body. Thefe defperate Candiors 

thronged about me, gazing (as though aftonilhed) to fee 
me both want company,and their Language, and by their 
cruel! lookes, they feemed to be a barbarous uncivil! 

people: 
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people: For all chefe High-landers of Candy, aretyran- 
nicall, blood-thirfty,and deceitfull. The confederation Jr.™11 Ca,! ' 
of which,and tlae appearance of my death, figned to mee ' ' 
fecretlyby a pittifull woman, mademceto fhunne their 
villany in dealing forth' from them in the darke night, 8c 
privately fought for a feeure place of repofe in a umbragi- 
ous Cave by the Sea fide, where I lay till Morning with 

. a fearefull heart,acrafed body, a thirfty ftomacke, and a 
hungry belly. 

Upon the appearing of the next Aurora, and when the 
welkin had put afide the vizard of the night, theStarres InvinfiMe 
being covered, and the earth difcovered by the Sunne, I cm«. 

■ imbracedmy unknowne way, and about mid-day came 
to Cane a : Cane a is the fecond City of Creete, called anci¬ 
ently Cydon, being exceeding populous, well Walled, 
and fortified with Bulwarks : It hath a large Caftle,con¬ 
taining ninetyfeven Pallaces, in which the Re&or and 
other Venetian Gentlemen dwell. There lye continually ; . |J 
in it feven Companies of Souldiers who kcepe Centinell l b 
on the Walls, .guard the gates and Market places of 
the City Neither in this Towne nor Candia, may any | 
Countrey peafant enter with weapons (elpecially Har- f 
quebufts)for that conceived feare they have of Treafon. ™ 
Truely this City may equall in ftrength, either Zara in 
Dalmetia,or Luka, or Ligerne, both in Tufcana,ox match- 
lefie Palma in Vnuly : for thele five Cities arefoftrong, 
that in allmyTravailelnever lawthem matched. They 
are all well provided with aboundance of Artillery, and 
all neceflary things for their defence, efpecially Luka, 
which continually reftrves in ftore provifion of viftualls 
for twelve yeares fiege. 

In my firfl: abode in Canea, being a fortnight,there came 
6. Gallies from Venice, upon one of which there was a 

C young 
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young French Gentleman, a Proteftant, borne neare 
Uonpeillier in Langadocke 5 who being by chance in com¬ 
pany with other foure of his Countrey-men in Venice, 
one of them killed a young noble Venetien, about the 
quarrell of a Curtezan : Whereupon they flying to the 
French Ambafladours houfe, the reft efcaped, and heone- 
ly apprehended by a fall in his flight, was afterward 
condemned by the Senators to the Gallyes induring 
life. Now the Gallyes lying here fixedayes, he got leave* 
of the Captaine to come a (hoare with a Keeper, when 
he would, carrying an Irombok on his legge .- In which 
ti me wee falling in acquaintance, he complained heavily 
of his hard fortune, and how becaufe he was a Proteftant, 
(befides his flavery) he was feverely abufed in the Galley j 
fighing forth thefe words with teares, Lord have mercy 
upon met, and grant me patience, for neitherfriends, nor 
money can redcememee : At which- expreffion I was both 
glad and forrowfull, the one moving my foule to exult in 
joy for his Religion: the orher, for his misfortunes, wor¬ 
king a Chriftiancondolement for intollerable affliction: 
For I was in Venice, at that fame time when this accident 
fell out, yet would not tell him (o mueh .• But pondering 
ferioufly his lamentable diftrefle, I fecretly advifed him 
the manner how he might efcape, and how farre I would 
hazard the liberty ofmy life for his deliverance, defiring 
him to cornea fhoare early the next morning. Meane 
while I went toan old Gteekifi woman,with whom I was 
friendly inward, for fhee was my Landrefle; and reciting 
to her the whole bufineffe, fhe willingly condifcended to 
lend me an old Gowne, and a blacke vaile for his difguife- 
ment. The tin/e came, and we met, the matter was diffi¬ 
cult to fhake off the Keepers but fuch was my plot, l did 
invite him to the Wine, where after trattall difeourfes. 

-■ and 



and deepe draughts of reafcn failing j fleepe 
over-came his fences. Whereupon conducing my friend 
to the appointed place, I disburdened him of his Irons, 
clothed him in a female habite, and fent him out before 
mee, conduced by the Greekifh woman : and when fe- 
cutely part both Guard and Gate 9 I followed, carrying 
with mee his cloathes, where, when accoafting him by a 
field of Olives, and the other returned backe, we fpeedily 
eroded the Vale of Snda , and interchanging his appar- 
rell, Idireftedhim the way over the Mountaines to a 
Greekjjh convent on the South fide of the land, a place 
offafe-guard, called commonly the Monaftery of refuge^ 
where hee would kindly bee entertained, tiii either the 
Gallyes,or menof Warre of Malta arrived: It being a 
cuftome at their going, or comming from the Levante to 
touch heere, toreleeve and carry away diftrefied men.- 
This is a place whereunto Bandits, men-flayers, and rob¬ 
bers repaire for reliefe. 

And now many joyfull thankesftom him redounded, 
I re turned,keeping the high way, where incontinent I en- 
countred two EngUfh Souldiers, John smith,and Thomas 
Hargrave, comming ofpurpofe to informe me of an Imi- 
nent danger, (hewing me that all the Officers of the Gal- 
lyes, with a number of Souldiers were in fearching the 
City, and hunting all over the fields for meafter which 
relation, confulting with them, what way I could come 
to the J Lilian Monaftery Saint Salvator, for there I lay j 
(the vulgar Towne affording neither lodging nor beds) 
They anfWered me, they would venture their lives for my 
liberty, and I (hould enter at the Eafterne (the leaft fre¬ 
quented) Gate of the City, where three other Englift 
men lay that day on Guard , for fo there were five of 
them-hcre in Garifonwhere when wee came, the other 

G 2 Englijh 
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Englijh accompanied with eight French fouldiers their 
familiars, came along with ns alfo: And having part the 
Marketplace, andnearemy lodging, foure officers and 
fixe Gaily fouldiers runne to lay hold on mee: whereat 
the Englijh and French unfheathing their fwords, vali¬ 
antly refitted their fury, and deadly wounded two of the 
Officers : Meane while frefh lupply comming from the 
Gallyes, John Smith runne along with me to the Mona- 
ftery, leaving the reft at pell mell, to intercept their fol¬ 
lowing : At the latt the Captaines ofthe Garrifon approa¬ 
ching the tumult, relieved their owne Souldiars, and 
drove backe the other to the Gallyes. A little thereafter 
the Generali of the Gallyes came to the Monaftary, and 
examined mee concerning the fugitive, but I clearing 
mylelfe fo, and quenching the leaft fulpitionhee might 
conceive ( notwithftanding of my accufers) hee could lay 
nothing to my charge .• howfoever it was, hee leaned 
fomewhat favourable; partly beciufe I had the Duke of 
Venice his Pafport,parrly bccaufe of my intended voyage 
to Jerufalem 5 partly becaufe he was a great favourer of the 
French Nation:and partly becauiehee could not mend 

are himfelfe, in regard of my (helter, and the Governoursfa- 
vour:yet neverthelefle I detained my felfe under fafeguard 
of the Cloytter untill the Gallyes were gone. 

Being heredifappoynted of tranfportation to Archipe¬ 
lago, I adviled to viftt Candy: and in my way I part by 
the large Haven of snda, which hath no Towneor Vil- 
lage.fave onely a Caft!e,fci tuated on a Rock in the Sea, at 
the entry of the Bay .• the bounds of that harbour may 
receive at one time above two thoufand Ships and 
Gallyes, and is the onely Key ofthe Hand: for the which 
place, the King of spaine hath oft offered an infinite 
deale of money to the Venetians , whereby his Navy 

which 
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which fometimes refort in the Levante, might haveac* 
ceffe and reliefe jbut they would nevergrant himhisre- 
queft;which policy of his was onely to have lurprized the 
Kingdome. 

South-weft from this famous harbour, lyeth apleafant 
plaine, firnamed the Vally of Suda : \t is twenty Italia* ^ 
Miles long,and two of breadth z And I remember as I de— yaHy0f 5 udt. 
fcendedtocroffethe Valley, and paffe the Haven, me 
thought the whole planure refembled to me a green fea j * 
and that was onely by reafon of infinite Olive trees grew 
there,whole boughes and leaves over-top all other frufti- 
ferous trees in that plaine : The Villages for Ioffe of 
ground are all built on the skirts of Rocks, upon the 
South-fide of the Valley ,yea and fo difficult toclimbe 
them 6c fo dangerous to dwell in them,that me thought 
their lives were in like perill,as he whowas adjoyned to 
fit under the point ofa two-handed fword,and it hanging 
by the haire of a horle taile. - 

Truft me, I told along thefeRocks at one time , and - : 
Within ray fight fome 67. Villages j but when I entred 
the Valley, I could not finde a foote of ground unmanu¬ 
red fave a narrow paffing way wherein I was:The Olives, 
Pomgranets,Dates,Figges, Orenges, Lemmons, and 
Pomidd Adamo growing all through other .• And at 
the rootes of which trees grew Wheat, Maluafie, Mufca- 
dine Leaticke Wines, Grenadiers, Carnobiers, Mel- 
lones* and all other forts of Fruits and Herbes the earth 
can yeeld to man; that for beauty, pleafure, and profit it 
may eafily bee firnamed the garden of the whole Vm- 
verle • being the goodlieft plot, the Diamond (parke, and 
the Honey fpot of all Candi: There is no land more tem» 
perate for ay re, for i t hath a double fpring-tide ^ no foyle 
more fertile, and therefore it is called the Combate of 
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Bacus * and' Ceres; nor Region or Valley more holpita- 
ble, in regard of the Sea, having fuch a noble Haven cat • 
through its bo(bme* being as it were the very refting 
place of Neptune. 

Upon the third dayes journey from Canea , I came to 
Kethimos\ this City is fomewhat ruinous* and unwalled, 
but the Citizens have newly builded a ftrong FortrdTe, 
but rather done by the State of Venice, which defendeth 
them from the invafion ofPyrats .* It ftandeth by the fea 
fide* and in the yeare 1597. it was miferabiy lacked, and 
burned with Tnrkes. Continuing this voyage* I paueu 
along theskirts of Mount Ida, accompanied with Greeks, 
who could fpeake the Italian tongue* on which, firft they 
fhewed me the Cave of King Minos, but fome hold it to be 
the Sepulcher of Iupiter. That Groto was oflength eighty 
paces* and eight large .-This Minos was (aid to bee jhe 
brother of Radamanthus, and Sar pedant who after their 
fuccedion to the Kingdome, eArab Tidied fuch equitable 
Lawes* that by Poets they are feigned with Macw to bee 
the Judges of Hell. I faw alfo there* the place where lup- 
ter (as they fay ) was nouriihed by Amalthes, which by 
Greekes is recited* as well as Latine Poets. 

Thirdly* they (hewed inee the Temple of Satnrne, 
which is a werke to be admired, of fuch Antiquity, and 
as yet undecayed * who ((ay they ) was the firft King,that 
inhabited there* and Father to Inpiter. And neare to it* 
is the demolilhed Temple of Matelia* having this ri¬ 
pe rfcripti on above the doore* yet to bee (eene * Mak§ 
cleans your feete, wap your hands and enter. Fourthly, 
faw the entry into the Laborinth of Ded^lus * which I 
would gladly have better viewed, but becaufe wehadno 
Candle-light* wee dur ft not enter: for there are many 
hollow places within it; fo that if a man ftumble, or ral^ 

or 



he can hardly be related: It is cut forth wi th many intri- 
■ eating wayes, on the face of a little Hill, joyning with 

Mount Ida, having many doores and pillars. Here i t was 
where Thefeut by the helpe of Ariadne the daughter of 
King Minos, rakingabottomeof threed, and tying the 
one end at the fir ft doore, did enter and flay the Mint- 
taurus, who was included there by Dedalus- This Min$‘ 
taure \s&\d to have bin begot by the lewd and luxurious 
Pafiphae, who doted on a white Bull. 

Mount Ida is the higheft Mountaine in Creta, and by 
the computation of Shepheards feete, amountethto fixe 
miles of hight: It is over-clad even to the toppe with 
Ctpre trees, and good ftore of medicinable hearbes; in- 
fotnuch that the beafts which feede thereupon, havetheir 
teeth gilded, like to the colour of GoldiMount Ida, of 
old was called phelorita, by fome Cadujfa, but moderndy 
Madura : It isfaidby fome Hiftorians, that no vene- 
mousanimallcanliveinthisllej but I faw the contrary : Hiftoris* 
fori kild on a Sunday morning hard by the Sea fide, «roarf. 
and within two miles of Kethimot, two Serpents and a 
Viper: one of which Serpents was above a yard and 
halfe in length, for they being all three rolling within the 
coverture of the dry lands, my right legge was almoft in 
their reverence before I remarked the danger .• wherefore 
many build upon falfe reports, but experience teacheth 
men the truth. 

Some others alfo Hiftorize, that if a Woman here, bite 
a man any thing hard, hee will never recover : and that 
thereis anhearbecalled,4#?/»0-r in this Hand, which if one 
chaw in his iqputh, he thall not feele hunger for foure and 
twenty houres : all which are meere fabulous, fuch is the 
darkeneffe of cloudy inventions. 

Defcending from this Mountaine, I entred in a faire 
G 4 plaine. 



plaine,beautified with many Villages; in one of which I 
foundaGra,M«Bi(bop, who kindly prelentedme with 
grapes ofMaluajie, and other things, for it was in the 
time of their vintage. To carry theie things he had given 
me, he cauled to make ready an A fie, and a fervant, who 
went with me to Candy, which was more than fifteene 
miles from his houfe. True it is, that the beft fort of 
Gree4er,ipvifitingother,doenotu(etocQme empty han¬ 
ded , neither will they luffer a ftranger to depart without 
both gifts and convoy. 

I remember afong this failinous and marine pafTage , I 
found three founoaines gulhing forth of a Rock, each one 
within a yard of other, having three fundry taftes: the firft 
water was exceeding light and fweet;the middle or iecond 
marvellous foure and heavy: the third was bitter and ex- 

• traordinary fait :fo that in fo fliorc bounds fo great diffe¬ 
rence 1 never fcund before,nor afterward. 

Candy is diftanc from C.anca a hundred Miles, Rethimos 
being halfe way betwixt both .• fo is Candy halle way 
in the feme meafure, twixt Rethimos and .Scythia-,m& Ca- 

nea the like twixt Rethimos and C arahufa,be'mg in all 200. 
I Miles. 
City of Candy is a large and famous City, formerly called Mati- 
iy. ««t,icituated on a plaine by the iea fide, having a goodly 

Hsfven for (hips, andafaire Arfenell wherein are %6.Gal- 
lies : It is exceeding firong,and daily guarded with 2000. 
Souldiers, and the walles in compafle are about three 
Leagues. — - y,- . ni;rr, • 

In this time there was no Vice-Roy, theformer being 
newly dead, and the place vacant, the Souldiers kept a 

foever their malignity w^ intended, for in all the time I 
flayed there,heipg ten dayes, it was nothing to lee every 

day 



day foure or five men killed in the ftreetes .* neither could 
the Reftor, nor the Captains helpeit, fo tumultuous 
were the difordered Souldiers 5 and die occafions of re¬ 
venge and quarrelling fo influent. This commonly they 
praftife in every fuch like vacation, which other-wife they 
durft never attempt without death , and fevere punifh- 
ment; and truely me thought it was as barbarous a gover- 
ned place for the time, as ever Ilaw in the world, for 
hardly could I fave my owne life free from their dang er s, 
in the which I was twice miferably involved. 

Candy is diftant from Venice 1300 MileS, from Conjian- Diftances _ 

tinofle 700, from Famagufiain Cyprus 600 from fl‘om 
lexandria in *s£gypt 500, from Tripoli in Syria -700, 
from Naples 90o,from Malta 500, from Smyrna in Car- 
mama of Natolia400, and from the City of JerUfdkm 
qoo Miles. The Candeots through aH tne liland make 
mufter every eight dayJ before the SerjantrMajors, or 
Officers of the Generali 5 and are well provided with all 
&rts of Armour; yea, and the moft valorous people that 
hight the name of Greckgs. It was told meeiby the Reft or 
of .Gatodyytbdit they mayraifein Ar-foes of the Inhabitants 
(not reckoning the Garrifons)above fixry thouland men, 
all able for warres, with 54.Gallies? and 24 Galleots for 
rh e Sea ■ 

1 In all* my Travells through this Realm, I never could 
fee a Greek? come forth of his houle unarmed .• and after 
fuch a martiall manner, that on his head he weareth a 
bare fteele Cap, a Bow in his hand, a long Sword by his 
fide, abroad Ponyard overthwart his belly,and a round 
Target hanging at his Girdle.They are not coftly imapar- 
rell,for they weare but linnen Cloathos,attd n(e rto Ihoces,H 
but Botes of white leather, ro keepe their kgges in the , 
fields from the pricks of a kindeofThiftle ^herewith 
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the Countrey is over-charged like unto little bafhes or 
ihorc (hrubs which are marvellous lliarpe, and offenlive 
unto the inhabitants, whereof, often a day to my great 
harme, I found their bloody fmart -• The Women gene¬ 
rally weare linnen breaches as men doe, aod bootes after 
the lame manner, and their linnen coates no longer 
then the middle of their thighes; and are infatiable incli¬ 
ned to Venery, luch is the nature of the foyle and climate. 
The ancient Cretans were luch notable lyers, that the 
Heathen PoetMptmenides, yea, and the Apoftle Paul in 
his Epiftle to.T7/#.r, did tearme them to have beene ever 
lyers, evill benjis, andjltw bellies : whence Iprung theft 
proverbes, as Cretenfe neendaciunt, c£* cretifandunt eft 
cunt crctcnjibus. 

The Candiots are excellent good Archers, furpalling 
all the Orientall people therein, couragious and valiant 
upon the Sea, as in former times they were; and they are 
naturally inclined to finging, lb that commonly after 
meat, Man, Wife, and Childe of each family, will for the 
Ipace ofan houre, ling with luch an harmony, as is won- 
derfull melodious to the hearer j yea, and they cannot 
forgoe the cuftome of it. 

Their Harveft is our Spring : for they manure the 
ground, and low the feed in oSober, which is reaped in 
March, and A prill. Being fruftrate of my intention at 
Candy, I was forced to returne to Cane a the fame way I 
went: when come, I was exceeding merry with, my old 
friends the Englilh-men: Meane while there arrived from 
Tunnis in Barbary, an Englijh Runagate named tEolJbn, 
bound for the Rhodes : where after fliort acquaintance 
with his Natives, and underftanding what I was, he 
imparted thele words, I have had my elder brother, 
laid hee, the Mafter ( or Captaine ) of a Ship flaine at 

Burnt 
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Burnt ilandmScetland by one called Keere ; and not- 
withftanding he wasbeheaded, I have long Jfince fworne, 
to be revenged of my brothei s death, on the fir Scots¬ 
man l ever faw or met, and my defigne is to ftob him 
with a knife this night,as he goeth 1 ate home to his lodg¬ 
ing defiring their aftiftance : bat Smith, Hargrave, and 
Horsfeild refu fed, yet Cooke and Hollands yeelded. Mean¬ 
while Smith knowing where I ufed fometimes to diet, 
found me at fupperin a Suttlers, a fouldiershoufe, where 
acquainting me with this plot,the Hoft,he3and three Ita¬ 
lian fouldiers conveighed me to my bed, palling by the 
arch-villaine, and his confederates,yvhere he was prepa¬ 
red for the mifchiefe: which when hee faw his treachery 
was di(covered,he fled away,and was leene no more hei c. 

Remarking the fidelity and kindnefle that Smith had Smith relie. 
twice (hewne me,firft from freeing me from tne danger of ;ong bondage 
Galley-flavery,and now in laving my life, I advised to do 
him a^ood decdinfbmcpartofacquittance, and thus it 
was:AthisfirftcommingtoPV«i«, he was taken up as 
a Souldier for Candy: where, when tranfported, within a 
fmalltimebe found the Capraines promife and perfor¬ 
mance different,which inforced him at the beginning to 
borrow a little money of his Lieutenant • the five yeares 
of their abode expired, and frefh Com ponies come from 
Venice to exhibire the charge. Smith not being able to 
difcharge his debt, was turned over to the new Captaine 
for five yeares more, who paied the old Captaine his mo- 
ny ;and his time alio worne out,thc third Captaine caine, 
where likewife he was put in his hands ferving him five 

^eThus°hfving ferved three Captains fifteene yeares,and 
never, likely able. ( fora (mail trifle) to attaine his li¬ 
berty. I went to the Captaine and payed his debt,,obtai¬ 

ning. 

1 
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ning alfo of the [Vector his licence to depart * and the al¬ 
lowance of the State fer his paffage, which was Wine and 
Bifcot-bread: Thereafter I imbarked him for Venice in 
a Fkmilh (hip, the Mafter being a Scotfman, lohn Allen 
borne in Glafgoro, and dwelt at Middlcborough in Zelandt 
his debt was onely forty eight (hillings fterling. 

Here I (fayed in Canea twenty five dayes before I could 
getpaflage for the Arch Hands, being purpofed for Con- 
fiantinople ;but gladly would not have left the Monaftary 
ofthefefoure Friars, with whom I was lodged, ifithad 
notbeene for my defignesjin regard oftheir great cheere 
and deepe draughts ofMaluafey I received hourely, and 
oftentimes againft my will: every night after fupper, the 
Friars forced me to dance with them, either one gagli- 
ard or other: Their Muficke in the end was found drun- 
kenne(Te,and their Syncopa tumd to (pew up all, and their 
bed converted to a board, orelfe the hard floore, for 
theft beaftly fwine were nightly fo full, that they had ne¬ 
ver power to goe to their owne Chambers, but where 
they fell, there they lay till the morne : The Cloy (fer it 
(elfe had two faire Courts, theleaft of which might have 
lodged any King of Europe : The Church was little,and 
among the foure Friars, there was but one Mafle-Prieft, 
being aGrec^bornejand turn'd to the Roman Fadfionrhis 
new name was rattarras Matecarras, Pater Libenter, or 
Father of free Will, indeed a right name forfo fottifh a 
fellow, for he’was fo free of hisftomacke to receive in 
ftrong liquor, that for the (pace of twenty daies of my be¬ 
ing there,I never faw him, nor any one of the ether three 
truely fober. Many edde merriments and jeftshavel ob¬ 
served of theft Friers of Candi, but time will not fuffer 
me to relate them,onely remitting the reft to my private 
difeourfe; a Figge for their folly. 
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I travailed on foot in this Ifle more than foure hundred 
Miles, and upon the fifty eight day after my firft.com- 
ming to Carabufay I imbarked in a Fifher-boat that be¬ 
longed to Milo, being a hundred Miles diftant, which 
had beene violently driven thither with ftormy wea¬ 
ther. 

And in our pafling thither, we were in danger to be 
over-runne two feverall times, with two huge broken 
Seas, which twice covered the body of the clofe boat: 
yet with extream fortunewee arrived at Milo in a bay of 
the Eaft corner of the Ifle, being about St. Andrews day, 
where the poore Greeks tooke me up to their Village,two 
miles diftant from this Creeks, and I abode with them 
foure dayes. 

Milo was called by Arifiotle, Melada, and by others, ^i!c. 
Mimdida, Melos J And laftly Milo j becaufe of the fine 
Mill-ftones that are got there, which are tranfported to 
Conjlantinople, Greece, and Natali a. This Ifle is one of 
the Ifles Cyclades, or Sporades, but more commonly Ar¬ 
chipelago, or the Arch*Ifland$, and ftandeth in the begin, 
ningof the JEgcanStz : The Inhabitants are Greeks/, 
but Haves to the Turks, and fo are all the fifty foure Ifles 
of the Cyclades, lave onely Tino, which holdeth of the 
Venetians. 

From Milo I came to Zcphano, in a fmall boat, an If land 
of circuit about twenty Miles, and ten miles diftant from 
Milo .vThe Inhabitants are poore,yet kind people: There 
are an infinite number of Partridges within this Ifle,ofa 
reddifh colour, and bigger than ours in Brittaine: 

They are wild, and onely killed by fmall (hot $ but I 
have feene in other Iflands flocks of them feeding in the 
fields, and-ufually kept by Children •: fome others I 

feene in the ftreetes ofVillages, with out any keeper, 
even 

IM 
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even as our Hennes doe with us. I Taw Founcaines heere, 
that naturally yeeld fine Oyie, which is the greateft ad¬ 
vantage the Ilanders have. 

Zephano did once produce the Calamita , and was re¬ 
nowned for the fine Mines of Gold and Silver , of which 
now it is altogether defolate: There is alfo fine Sulphur 
here, and exceeding good Marble: from whence LucuU 
las was the firft that tranfported it to Rome : There is a 
certaine ground in this He, where it is laid, that if any 
take itaway, ordiggedeepeholes,theearthofit(elfein 
a fmall time will furceafe without any ayde of man. Eaft 
from Milo and Zephano, lye the lies Pelieandro , and 
Chriftiana, formerly Lagufo, Sicandro ; and SaJurninOy 

anciently Calijlha, famous for the birth of the Poet 
Calimachus. 

From thence I imbarked, and arrived at Angufa in Pa- 

rirJs This lie is forty miles long , and fixe miles broad: 
being plcntifull enough in all neceflary things for the ufe 
of man: 11 was anciently called Demetriadoy whole length 
lyeth South-weft, and North-eaft: and hard by the high 
Mountaine of Camphafa, neereto Angufa, on a faire Val¬ 
ley ftandeth the ancient Temple of Venus, never a whit 
decayed to this day: This He was given to the Venetians 
by Henry the Conjlantinopolitan Emperour, and brother 
to Baldwin Earle of Flanders: and it was feazed upon by 
Mahomet, when Nigropont, and divers other lies were 
furprifed from the Venetians. 

In Angufa I ftayed fixteene dayes, ftorme-fted with 
Northernely winds } and in all that time I never came in 
bed: for my lodging was in a little Chappell a mile with¬ 
out the Village, on hard (tones; where I alfo had a fire, 
and drefled my meate. The Greekgs vifited mee often¬ 
times, Sc intreated me above all things, I (hould not enter 

within 
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within the bounds of their Sanftuary j becauie I was not 
of their Religion. But I in regard of thelongfome and 
cold nights, was infbrced every night to creepe in the 
midft of the Sanftuary to keepe myfelfe warme, which 
Sanftuary was nothing but an Altar hemb’d in with a 
partition wall about my height, dividing the little roome 
from the body of the Chappell. 

Thefe milerable Ilanders, are a kind of filly poore peo¬ 
ple^ which in their behaviour,,(hewed the necefiity they 
hadtolive, rather then any plealurein theirliving. From 
thence I imbarked on a fmall barke of ten Tunnes come 
from Scithia in Candy, and loaden with Oyle, and about 
mid-day we arrived in the lie of Mecano, where wee b ut 
only dined, and fo fet forward to lea. 

This Mecatio was formerly called Delos, famous for the 
Temple of Apollo3 being the chiefe He of the Cyclades,.the 
reft of the 54. incireling it: Delos fignifieth apparant, be- 
caufe at the requeft of/«»<?, when all the earth had abjured , r{£{.; 
the receipt of Latona: This Hand then under the water, Vcdin Ddoi!" 
was by Jupiter erefted aloft, and fixt to receive her, where¬ 
in fhe was delivered of Apollo^ and Diana : 

■-erratica Delos, &c. 

Ovid. Dnfetled Delos, floating on the maine, 
Did wandring Laton kindly entertainc; 
Jnfpight oflunO.fatncd with loves balme. 
Was brought to bed, under Minerva’s pa!me. 

In this He they retaine aCuftome, neither permitting 
men to dye, or children to be borne in it .-but alwayes 
when men fall ficke, and women grow great bellied, 
they (end them to Rhena a (mall Jfoletta, and two miles 
diftanc.. 
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Zea to which we arrived from Mecano, was fo called 
ofZca, rhefonneof rhcbo y&nd oflome Tc/r^o/? . be- 
caufe of the foure Cityes that were there of old. Symo- 
nicies the Poet, and Erijlato the excellent Phylitian, 
were borne in it. The next Ifle ofany note we touched 
ar, was Tins: This Ifland isunder the Signory of Venice* 
and was fometimesbeautified with the Temple of Nep¬ 
tune. By Arijlotle it was called idrufa’* of Demofihenes, 
and Efchines, Erufea : It hath an impregnable Caftle, 
builded on the top of a high Rocke, towards the Eaft, 
end or Tromontore of the Ifle, and ever provided with 
three yeares provifion, and a Garrifon of two hundred 
Socldiers •• So that the Turkes by no means can conquer 
it. The Ifle it felfe is twenty Miles in length, and a great , 
refuge for all Chriftian (hips and Gallyes that haunt in the 
Levante. 

From this Ifle I came to Palmofa, lometimes Pathmos,. 
which is a Mountainous and barren Hand : It was here 
,that Saint JoA* wrote the Revelation after he was banilhed 
by Domtianus the Emperour. Thence I imbarked to 
!Nicaria, and failed by the Ifle Scyro; which of old was 
the Signory ofLicomedes* and in the habit ofa woman 
was yfc^//wbrought_uphere, becaufehis Mother being 
by an Oracle premonilhed, that he fhould be killed in 
the Trojan Warre, lent him to this Ifland j where he was 
maiden-like brought upamongft the Kings Daughters-• 
who in that time begot Fyrhvs upon Deidatnia, the 
daughter of Licomedes, and where the crafty Vlyjjes af¬ 
terward did difeover thisfatall Prince to Troy. As we 
fetched upghe fight of Nicaria, wee elpyed two Turkjjb 
Galleots, Who gave us the Chafe, and purlued us ftraight 
to a Bay betwixt two Mountaines where wee left the 
loadenBoat, and fled to the Rocks , from whence wee 

mightily 
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might ily annoyed with huge tumbling (tones, the purfti- 
ing Turks: But in our flying, the Matter was taken, and 
other two old menjwhcm they made captives and (laves: 
and alfo feized upon the Boat, and all their goods: The 
number of us that efcaped were nine perfons. 

Thislfle Wcaria, was anciently called Doliche, and 
. Jthioja, and is fomwhat barren: having no Sea-port at ail: 

Itwashere, the Poets feigned', that Icarus the fonneot 
Dcdalus fell, when as hee tooke flight from Creta, with 
his borrowed wings, of whom it hath the name; and not 
following dire&ly his father Dedalus, was here drowned. 

Dum petit infirmis nimiumfublimia: pennis 

Icarus, Icariis, nomina fecit aquis. 
* whiles Icarus we.d{.wings, too high did flyc. 

Befell, and baptiz’d the Icarian Sea. 
So many moe experience may account. 
That both above their minds, and means would mount.' 
Expecting eertaine dayesJiere, in a Village called L«~ 

phantos, for paflage to Sio, atlaftlfoundaBrigandino 
bound thither , that was come from the fruitfull Ifleof 
St aliment, of old Lemnos. This Ifle of Stalimene is in cir¬ 
cuit 9 o miles,wh^re in Hephejlia it's Metropolis , Vulcan 
was mightily adored; whobeing but a homely brat, was vnlsm 
caft down hither by luno, whereby it was no marvaile if 
he became crooked, and went a halting: The fovereigne 
minerall againft infect,ions, called Teera Lamnia, or Sigil- 

lata, is digged here : The former name proceedeth from 
the Ifland: The latter is in force, becaufe the earth being 
madeup in little pellets, is fealed with a Tvrkifo Signer,, 

' andfofold, anddilperfed over Chrittendome. Having 
embarked in the aforelaid Brigandine, wee fayled by 
the Ifle Samos, which is oppbfite to Carla, in Afia minor, 
where the Tyrant reiterates lived fo fortunate, as hee 

, H =. had 
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had never any mifchance all this time, till at laft Orientes 
%?trjian brought him to a miferable death: Leaving us 
an example^ that fortune is certaine in nothing but in in¬ 
certainties ) who like a Bee with a fbarp fling, hath air 

wayes fome miferie following a long concatenation of 
felicities: It is of circuit 160^ and.of length 40 miles: it 
was of old named Drittfa and Melanphilo, in which P) thar 
goras the Phylofopher and Lycaonfns, excellent Muficio- 

Nixia. 

Thelflcof 
Lan^o. 

§ 

ner were born. ■ . . _ 
Upon our left hand,and oppofire to Samos lyeth the Hie 

cf Nixia , formerly Maxes; in ’ circuit 68 miles .• It was. 
alio called the Ille of Venus, and Dionijia^and was taken 
from the Venetiansby Selim the father of Solyman : Eafl: 
from N/xw,!ieth the Ifle Amurgofielo, in circuit twenty 
leagues, it hath three commodious Ports named St. An¬ 

na, Cabresy and Cataplmo: A little from hence, andm 
light of N atpl/a, lyeth the Ifle Calamo, formerly Claros, 
in circuit thirty miles: and Eaftward thence the little Ifle.' 
of Lcrno, five leagues in circuit, all inhabited with Greeks 
and they, the filly ignorants of Nature :.South-eafc from 
this lyeth the Ifle of Coos^now Lango: by thQTurk* called 
St am cow the GapitallTowne is Arango, where Hy- 
pecrates and Apelles the Painter were borne.- In this Ifle, 
there is a Wine named by the Greek* Hj/ppecon that ex- 
celleth in fweetnefle all other Wines except the Malvafie, 
and it aboundeth in Cypre and Turpentine trees .-There is 
here a part of the Ifle difinhabited, in regard of a conta, 
ejous Lake, that infefteth the ayre both Summer, and 
Winter. There is abundance of Al/oes found here5 lo 
much efteemed by our Apothecaries 5 the r§ft of this Iilc 
fnall be touched in the owne place. And neere to Lange^ 
lyeth the ItteGiur*, now Stopodia , it is begirded with 
Rocks and defertuous^nto which the Roman* were wont 

to 
r 



to fend in banifhment fuch as deferved death .* In gene- 
rail ofthefe Ifles Cyclades^becmfc they are fo neere one to 
another, and each one in fight of another there are ma¬ 
ny Cnrfares zndTurkjfh Galleots, that ftillafflift thefe I- 
landers; Infomuch that the Inhabitants areconftrained 
to keepe watch day and night , upon the tops of the mofi 
commodious Mounraines,to difcover thefe Pirat$$ which 
they eafily difcerne from other veflels , both becaufeof 
their SaylesandOares : And whenfoever difcovered ac- 
cording to the number of curfary Boates, they make as of T*rki& 
many fires, which giveth warning to all the Ports to be 
on guard: And if the Sea voyagers in palling fee no figne 
on thefe Ifles, of fire or fmoake, then they perfectly know 
thefe Laborinthing Seas,are free from pefti lent ^Haveners* 

As we left the Ifle Venico on our left hand, arid entred 
in the gulfe betwenes/0, and Eolida, the firmelandis 
called J£olid<t, there fell downe a deadly ftorme at the 
Grccoe Lcvante, or at the North-eaft, which fplit our . - 
Mart, carrying fayles and all over-boord: whereupon 
every man looked (as it were) with the ftampof death 
inhispalevifage. The tempeft continuing ( our Boate 
ndt being able to keep the Seas) we were conftrained to 
feeke into a creeke,betwixt two Rocks, for fafety of our 
lives j where, when we entred, there was no likely-hood 
of reliefer for we had fhelfietbore, and giving ground 
tothe Anchors, they cameboth home. 

The forrowfull Matter feeing nothing but fhipwrack, 
tooke the Helmein hand, dire&ing his courfe to ruflh up¬ 
on the face of a low Rock, whereupon the lea moft feare- 
fully broke it. As we touched the Mariners contending 
who fhould firft leape out , fbme fell over-board, and 
thefe that got land, were pulled backeby the reciproca¬ 
ting waves: Neither in all this time durft I once move 5 

Pa for 
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for they had formerly fworne, if I prefled to efcape, be¬ 
fore the reft were firft forth, they would throw me head¬ 
long into the fea: Sobeing two waycs in danger of death 
I patiently offered up my prayers to God. 7 

At our firft encounter with the Rocks,(our fore-decks, 
and Boates gallery being broke, and a great Lake made) 
the recoiling waves brought us back from the Shelves a 
great way; which the poore Mafter perceiving, and that 
there were (even men drowned, and eleven perlons alive, 
cryed with a loud voyce: Be of good courage, take up 
oares, andrOwhaftily; it maybe, before the Barke finfce, 
Wefhalt attaine to yonder Cave, which then appeared to 
bur fight: Everyman working for his owne deliverance 
(as it plealed God ) we got the lame with good fortune: 
fornofooncr were we dilbarked, andlalfo leftthelaft 
man,' but the Boat immediatly funke. There was nothing 
laved but my Coffino, which Ikeptalwayesinmy armes : 
partly,that it might have brought my dead body TO fbme 
creeke, where being found, might have beene by the 
Greek?! buryed; and partly I held it fall alfo, thatfaving 
my life, ’I might lave it too; it was made of Reeds and 

' wouldln'ot eali ly fink, norwiffiftanding of my papers and 
linnenl carried into itrfor the which fafetie of my things 
the Greeker were in admiration. In this Cave,which was 
30 paces long, within the mountaine, wee abode three 
dayes without either meatordrink, upon the fourth day 
at morne, the te m pelt ceafing, there came Fifher-boates 
to relieve us,who found the ten Greek?! almoftfamilhed 
for lacke offood; but I in that hunger-ftarving feare,fed 
upon the expectation of my doubtfull reliefe. 

True it is,a miferable thing-it is for man,to grow an ex¬ 
ample toothers in matters of affliction, yetitisneceffa- 
ry that Ibrne. men Ihould be lo : For it plealed God, ha- 

. ving 
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ving (hewn a fenfible difpofition of favour upon mee, in 
humbling me to the very pitofextremities,taught me al- 
fo by fuch an unexpected deliverance,both to put my con¬ 
fidence inhis eternall goodneffe, and to know the frailty 
ot my own lelfe,and my ambition,which drave mee often 
to fiich difafters. 

The dead men being found ©nfhoare.we buried them ; 
and I learned at that inftant time, there were leventeene 
boats caft away on the Coaft of this Ifland, and nevei a 
man laved: in this place the Greeks let up a ftone Crofle in 
the memoriall of luch a wofnll milchance, and mourned 
heavily, fitting and praying- I rejcycing and thanking 
God for my fafety (leaving them forrowing for their 
friends and goods) tooke journey through the Hand to 
Sit, for fo is the City called, being thirty miles diftant 
in my way I paft by an old Cattle Handing on alittlehill, 
named Garbos, now Helios ; where (as I was informed by 
two Greek/ in my company) the Sepulcher of Homer was 
yet extantrfor this Sio is one of the leven lies and T owns, 
that contended for his birth: 

Sep tern urbes certant dejlirpe in [ignis Homeri. 
Xheje Cities feven (I undername) didjirive, 
Whofirjl brought Homer to the world olive. 

S mjrna,Rhedo s,Celophot),S*!amis,Chi os, Argos, Athens: 

The which I willing to lee, I entreated my afibciatt 
to accompany me thither; where, whenweeame, wede- 
feended by x 6 degrees into a darke Cell; and palling that, 
we entred in another foure Iquared room, in which I la w 
an ancient Tombe,whereon were ingraven Greek, letters, 
which we could not underftand for their antiquity; but 
whether it was his Tombe or not, I doe not know, but 
this they related, and yet very likely to have been his Se¬ 
pulcher- • . 

Ha This 
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This Ifle of Sio is divided into two parts, towir, Ap- 
pAH&mera, fignifying the higher, or upper parrs of it.- 
The other Catomerea, that is, the level!, or lower parts of 
the liter it was firft called Ethalia: it aboundeth fo in O- , 
ranges and Lemmons,that they fill Barrels and Pipes with 
the juice thereof , and carry them to Conftant/nople , 
which the Turkes uft at their meate , as wee doe the 
Verges. Andalfocalled Pythiofa:nextC/o/, A3s20.15. 
And by Methrodorus, Cbio, of chione : but at this day 
Sio. Nor long agoit was under the Genovefes, but now 
governed by the 7urkes ■ it is of circuite an hundred 
miles, and famous for the medicinable Mafticke that 
groweth there on Trees: I faw many pleafant Gardens in 
ft, which yield in great plenty, Oranges, Lemmons, 
Apples, Peares. Prunes, Figges, Olives, Apricocks, 
Dates, Adams Apples, excellent Herbs, faire Flowres, 
fvveet Honey, withftore of Cypre and Mulbery-trees, 

/ and exceeding good Silk is made here. 
At laft I arrived at the Ci tie of Sio , where I was lod¬ 

ged , and kindly ufed with an old man, of the Genove fen 
race, for the fpace of eight dayes: Ifound here three Mo- 
nafteries of the order of Rome,om of the Jefuits,another 
ofSi'uit Francis, and the third of the Dominican Friers, 

TUe faite 
Pamfs of Sfa 

being all come from Genoa 5 and becaufe the greateff part 
of the Citie is of that flock, and of the Pap ill See,thele 
Cloyflers have a. braver life for good cheere, fat Wines, 
and delicate'Leachery, than any fort Of Frierscanelft- 
where finde in the World. • 

The wometi of the Citie sio, are the mod beautiful! 
Dames, (or rather Angelicall creatures) of all the Greeks, 
upon the fade'of theearth ,and greatly given to Venery. 

jf'Vemsfafaro S\o sfair-fac'd Dames, 
His Jlomackjcold, would burn, in luji-jpreadflames. 

They 
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They are for the moft part exceeding proud, and 
■- fumptiious in apparel I,and commonly go (even Artificers 

wives) in gownes ofSattin and Taifcty; yea in Cloth rf 
v Silver and Gold , and are adoi ned with precious Stones, 

and jemms, and-Jewels about their neckes, and hands, 
with Rings,Chains & Bracelets.TheirHufbands are thei r 
Pandors, and when they fee any Granger arrive, they will 
prcfently demand of him; if hee would have a Miltris .• 
and fo thev make whoores of their owne wives, and are 
contented for a little gaine, to weare homes .• fueh are the 
bale mindes of ignominious Cuckolds. If .a granger be 
defirous to Gay all night with any of them , thei r price is 
a Chicken of Gold, nine Shillings Englijh, out of which 
this companion receivethhis (upper and for his paines, a 
belly full of finfull content. This City of Sio hath a 
large and GrongFortrefle,which was built by the Geneve- The 
(is. and now detained by a Garifon of Turk's, contai- si,. 
ning a thoufand fire-houfes within it, fome whereof are 
Greeks, fome Genovefis , fome Turks, and Moores: 
The Citie it felfe is unwalled, yet a populous and fpaci- | 
ous place, fpred along by the Sea-fide, having a goodly 
harbour for Galleys and Ship?. The chiefeinhabitancs 
there, are defended of the Getiovefes,md profefle the fa- 
perfiition ofAomiThe people where of were once Lords 
ofthe&gean Sea, maintaining a Navy ofeighty Ships : 
In the end they became fuccellively fubieft to the iio- 
Ptane and Greek Princes j. till Andronico Paleologus, gave 
them and their lie to the iufiinianes, a Noble Family of 
the Genovefes ■: from whom it was taken by So!j man the 
Magnificent on Eajler day 1566, being the fame yeare 
that our late gracious, and once Soveraigne Lord , King 
James of blefled memory was borne. This Citadal or 
Fortrcfle of Sio, Gandeth full between the Sea, and the 

H 4 Harbour, 
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Barbour, was invaded be 800 Florentines, fenc hither by 
the great Duke Ferdinand*, brother to Queene Mother 
of France, and our owne Qpeene Maries Uncle, Anno 
1600 Augufi 7. The manner was thus, The Genovefen 
feed had foldthe Fort unto the Duke of Florence, where¬ 
upon hee fent his Galleyes and thefe Gallants thither: 
Where , when arrived in the night fealed the wals, flue 
the watches, and unhappily ramforced all the Cannon j 
and then entring the Fort put all the Turkes to the fword, 
and among them, too many Chriftians: The Galleyes 
all this time, being doubtfullhowit went, durft not en¬ 
ter the harbour, butaftormefallingdowne, they bore up 
to anlfolet for ancorage inthe Molid gulfe, and three 
miles diftant: The next morning, the Turkjfi Bafliav, 
the City, and all the Iflanders were in armes: The Flo¬ 
rentines being difmifled of their Galleys, grew difeoura- 
ged, and trying the Canon, which they hadfpoyJed at 
their firft fcallet , it would not be: Meane while, the Ba- 
(haw entred in parley with them, and promifed faithfully, 
to fend them fafe to the Galleys if they would render. 
Upon the third day they yeelded, and as they iffued forth 
along the draw-bridge, and the Bafliaw fet in a Tent to re¬ 
ceive them as they came in, one by one, he caufed ftrike 
off all their heads .* And done, there was a Pinacle reared 
upon the walks of the Fort with their bare fculs which 
fhnd to this day. 

But by your leave, Ferdinandoin person, theyeare 
following, was more than revenged of fuchacruelland 
faithleffe proceeding: He over made red a Turkijb town 
and caftle, put two thoufand Turks to the fword, lparing 
neither oldnoryong, and recoyling infinitericheffe and 
fpoyles ofthetowne, he bronghthome their heads with 
him to Litorne, and fet them up there for amercileffe mo¬ 
nument. ° .. • . - - After 



ionic certain dayes attendance , I embarked u> & 
n carmoe&l, bound for Wgropont, which was forth of my 

way to Conjiantinople; but bccaufc 1 would gladlyhave ^ jfc rf 
k, f-en Macedonia and TheJJaly, I followed that determine- Mytekne> 

tion •• In our way we touched at Myteene,an Iliand otold 
called if*: next Lesbos : And laftlyv Mytelene, of Milet the 
fonne of Phxbus. Pythacu*, one of the feven Sages of 
Greece the mod valiant Antimenides, and his brother Al- 
ceut the Lyricall Poet, Theophrafiu* the Peripateticf Phi- 
lofopher, Art on the learned Harper, and the (lie Poet s<t- 

pho, were born in it. . _ 
r Thislflcof Lesbos orMjtelenexontamethmcompauc, 
one hundred forty fix miles .• the Eaft parts are level! and 
fruitful! the Weft and South parts mountainous and bar¬ 
ren : The chief Citiesare Mytelene and Met hi mm s: it was 
Iona under fubjedion of the Roman and Greek? Empe- 
rours, tillCalo Joannes, Amoi^ g/ve urn dowry 
with his fitter to Catalufto a Nobleman of Genova,whole 
pofterity enjoyed it till Mahomet (furnamedthe Greek?) 

did feizeonit* 1462. , « a , 
ThefeIflesSporades, are fcattered m the AEgcanSez, a.», 

like as the Illes Orcades are m the North Seas of WW5 
but different in climate and fertilme: for thefe South Ea- 
fterne Ifles in Summer are extreamhot, producing gene¬ 
ral' v (Nieroponti excepted) but a few Wines, f runs, and 
Comes (carce lufficient to fuftain the I (landers. But thefe 
North Wefterne Iflands in Sommer, arc neither hot nor 
cold ihaving a raoft wholfome and temperate ayre : and • 
dovield abundance of Come, even more then to fuffice 
the inhabitants; which is yeerly tranfporte* to the firme 
land, and fold: They have alfo good.ftore of Catted, and 
good cheape. and the beft filhing that the whole Ocean 
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yieldeth, is upon theCoafts of Orknay and Zetland. 
Jnall thefc feparated parts of the Earth,which of them-'' 

felves of old, made up a little Kingdome, you (hall al- 
SftofoS wa>’es finde rtrcn8 March-Ale, furpafiing fine Aqua-viu, 
indZetland, abundance of Geefe , Hennes, Pigeons, Partridges, 

Moore-fowle, Mutton, Beefe and Termigants, with 
aninfiniter,umber of Conics, which you may kill with 
a Crofle-bow or Harquebufe, every morning forth of 
your Chamber window, according to your pleafurein 
thatpaftime , which I have both praftifed my felfe, and 
feen praftifed by others; for they multiply fo exceeding¬ 
ly, that they dig even uuder the foundations of dwelling 
houfes. Such is the will of God to beftow upon (everall 
places, particularbleffings; whereby he demonftrateth to 
man the plentiful fcore-houfe ofhis gracious providence, 
.fo many manner of wayes upon earth diftributed j all glo¬ 
ry be to his incomprehenfible goodnefie therefore. I have 
feldome feene in all my travels, more toward, and tracta¬ 
ble people (I mean their Gentlemen) and better houle- 
keepers, then be the(e Orcadians,and Zetlandcrs.* where¬ 
of in the prime of my adolelcencie (by two Voyages a- 
mongftthefe Northern Ifies) I had the full proofe and 
experience. 

And now certainly, it is a figne of little wiledome, 
and greater folly, for a man to anfwer fuddenly to every 
light queftion • fo it is as great a (hame and ftupiditie in 
man to keep filence, when he (hould, and may deferving- 
ly fpeake; Wherefore damnifying the one, and vilifying 
the other, I come forth between both (P/tgnopro Vatrid) 
to have a (ingle bout with the ignorant malice of an im¬ 
perious an<#»bortive Geographer , brought,up in the 
Schools ncer Thames, and Wefhvard Ho at Oxfordj who 

blind- 
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Mindjings in an abfurd defcription of the World, hath 
produced many errors, & manifeft untruthsto the world. 

And thefeamongftthoufandsnape, which! juftly can 
cenfure to be falfe; namely,hereporteth the Orcadians to 
be a cruell and barbarous people 3 and that the moft part 
of Scotland regarded neither King nor Law; tearming us 
alfotohave monftrous backs, againft the execution of 
Juftice:and becaufe (faith he) they refemble us fiomewhac 
mvifage and fpeech, the Scots are defcended of the Sax¬ 
ons ; where when the blacke wings of theEaglefpreadin 
the South 5 they fled thither, thinking rather to enjoy 
penurious liberty, then rich fetters of gold: Moreover, 
that the fcurvy Ifle of Manne, is fo abundant in Oats,Barr 
ley 5 and Wheate, that it fupplyech the defedts of Scot¬ 
land-, fo venemous alfo is the Wormwood of his broioey 
thatheeimpugneth Hetfor Boeiivs, tohave mentioned a 
rabble of Scottijl? Kings before Kenneth, the fir ft Mo¬ 
narch of all Scotland; but were he faft rablcdin a rope, I 
think his prefiimptuousand impertinent phrafe were wel 
rccompenfed: Yea, further kee dare to write, that it- the 
Mountains, and unacceflable Woods,had^noi been more 
true to the Scots,, then their o wn valour, that Kingdome 
had long fmee been fubdned. 

Many other introdu&ions flow from his (hallow bafe- 
branded apprehenfion which I purpofelyomit: To this 
his perverfe malignityCwkhout parriall or particular con- 
ftrnftion). I generally anfwere $ that for courteous pene¬ 
trating lenity* induftrious tradfabilitysprompt and exqui- 
fite ingentofityynobly taught,vivacious, & vertuou$ Gen- 
tilitie$humane, and illuftrious gencrofity ; inviolate, and 
uncomnfixed national! pedigree; Learned, Academically 
andEcclefiaftick Clergy; for fincere Religion, and devout 
Pietie; affable and benevolent tiofoitalific 5 civilland 

zealous 

Falfe gfprr 
on upon $ 
hi,, j 5 

ft* 
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zealous orders in Ipirituality; fo docible a people to Su- 
pream legality 5 and for true valour,courage,and magna- ^ 
niniiry;rhere is no Kingdome or Nation within the com¬ 
pare of the whole univerle,can excell,or compare with it. * 

Now what a felte Lofungeous fellow hath this fuftian 
companion proved, when the flat contrary of his abju¬ 
red impofitions, is infallibly knowne to be of undoubted 
truth? And how often hath Europe, theftateof Chri- 
ftendorr.e,and Miftris of the World, had thefull experi¬ 
ence in all her diftrefled comers, of the valiant, faithfull 
fervice,and unrefiftable valour of the people,of that never 
conquered Nation? the teftimonies are evident, for my 
part I defift,and wil not meddle to preamble through per. 
emptory inferences, on particular Kingdoms, although 1 
acquitringlycan; Howfoevera pertinaciousBujfon dare? 
andfalfly will do it: ( 

Each bafefantaftick. bruin, dare forge newfiiles. 
And alter Regions, Cuft ernes,T owns,dndlfies : 

Strip'd in a bravad, he can joyn (difioyn 
Conti gnat Kingdomes) difiant lands in one $ 
First Broker-like, heferap’s rags1,fhips and bits, 

Then plays the RuffianJhifting with his wits : 
Lafl Serpent-like, hecaftsaWinter skin, 
Andlikf aStrumpet boldly enters in; 
This charting Ape, with counterfeits and lies, 
And blandements, would feedthe worlds wide eyes: • _ 

Thus like afupidAjJe, this block-head Fool, 
Mufi turn a Coxcombe, fudyiug in the Schcol: 
Wouldhe be wife andexercifehis brains -Jp 

Go travellfirft, experience knowledge gains : 
Dare he to write of Kingdoms, 'that ne’rfaw 
His fathers Oxe,perhaps the plough to draw 5 
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Andfcarce can tell even of the bread he eats 
Bow many frames itfuffers5 toyle, andfweais • 
Ntfr #eVe w/ex, nv# travelled from his cradle 
Tetfain would (it, f&e peer’d Pegafian fuddle: 
Whiles hytring in a €0[ledge ? thus he dare 
Sow lyesreap Jhatne^build Lot tries in theatre ; 
(7<? doting Gull; G 0, tlot <* 5 
And let thy labours per if) with thy fame. 
This Ifle ofMytelena, is by the Turkscalled Sarcum^ly¬ 

ing without the mouth of the gulf of Smyrna, and oppo¬ 
site to the Weftern coaft of Phrygia minor ; where befides 
excellent Wine and Cornes, there are two forts of dregs 
made there, which the Turks uSe to put in their pottage .• 
In Turkijh the one is called Trachana, the other Bonhort3 
which the Romans anciently named CrimnonesvA Mazza. 
Whence Looting from Mytelene in the aforefaid Carmo- 

’ fal') wee touched at Dalamede 5 in the Ifle Androfa the 
Nor thro oft Ifle of theSyclades toward ThejJaHa: It is in- dVcfiiu 
different copious of all things neceffary for humane life? 
and round fixty miles: The Athenians of old fas Plutarch 
mencioneth ) fent hither Themiftocles to demand tribute; 
Themifiecles told them, he came to infti£t feme great im- 
pofition upon them, being accompanied with two God- 

' defies; the one was (Eloquence) to perfwade them5and the 
other (Violence) to enforce them- Whereunto the Andro- 
fiant replyed \ that on their fide, they had two Goddeffes 
as ftrong; the-one whereof was (Necejfitie) whereby they 
had it not; and the other (.Jmpojfibtlitic) whereby they 

- could not part with that they never enjoyed. 
This JEgean Sea, or Mare JEgenm, had its denomina- 

> tion from Mgeus the father of Thefem; who misdoubting 
his fonnes returne fromthe Minot anreoi Greet , here 
leaped in, and drowned himfelfe: The greatefc part of 

, thefe 

The Me An* 
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theft fixty nine Kings, that Agamemnon tooke with him 
•to the fiege of 'Troy, were onely Kings of theft little W 
lands: By fome they are divided into two p>3.ns,Cycladest 
and Sporades jthe former containing fifty foure, and the/ 
latter twelve Ilesjmodernly they are all cognominate^r- 
chipjlago, or the Arch Hands. 

Hoyfing fail from DaLme.de, we ftt over to Nigropontii 
being fixty milesldiftant, and bearing up Eaftward to dou¬ 
ble the South Cape, wee ftraight diftovered two T 
Galleots purfuing us: Whereupon with both fails and 
oars, we fought into the bottom of a long creek, on the 
Weft fide of the Cape, calledffd/o dr pifcatorLyWhither al- 
fo fled nine Fifher-boats for refuge: The Galleots fearing 
to follow us in, went to anchor, at a rocky Ifolet in the 

T>o Tuikifii mouth of the Bay,and then within night were refolved to 
affail us. But night come,and every night of fix (for there 
fix days they expetted us) we made fuch Bonfires, that fo&b 
affrighted them (being two miles from any Village) they 
durfc never adventure it: Yet I being a ftranger was expo- 
fed by the untoward Greeks to hand Centinell every 
night,on the top of a high Promontory ,it being the dead 
timeofa fhowy and frofty Winter 5 which did invite my 
Mufe to bewail the tolling of my toilfome life,my folitary 
wandring, and the long diftance of my native foil: 

n 
Galkots; 

. 
M 

Carmina ficejjumfieri bent if, & otia qu<erunt 
Me Mare> me venti, me fir a jatfat Hyems* 

% * . 

T Wander in exile3 
As though my Pilgrimage : 

Alt 
if# 

-j: ■ 

my 

Were fivpeet Comedian Scenes of love 
j Vpon a golden Stage. 

Ah JspC'jr Jydijlrefdz 
oft 
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Oft changing to and fro* 
^Mm forc'd to fingfadobfequies 

Of this my S wan-like wo* 
vagabonding Guejl, 

Tranfi&rttd here and there9 
Led with the mercy-wanting windes 

Of fear3 grief and defy air. 
Thus ever-moving /* . ^ 

T 0 refllejfe journeys thr aid9 
Obtains by Times triumphing frowns 

callings unrecall’d: 

fVas 1 preordaindfo 
LikeTholosGjsoJl to fiandU 

Three times four houres^in twenty four 
With Musket in my hand. 4 

Qre-blajled with thefiorms 
wm v of Winter-beating SnoW) 
^And frojly pointedhail-Jlones hard 

On me poor wretch to blowy 
h7o Architecture Lo- 

But whirling-windy Skies♦ 
Or'e-fyldwith thundring claps of Clouds, 

Earths center to furprife. 

1) I) it k my fat C) : 
Allots this fat all croffe^ 

And reckons up in Char after s> 
The time of my Times loJJ ~> 

My dejlinie is fitch* 
Which dothpredejline mes 

To be a mirreurof mi/haps, 
A map of mifery\\ f; ,V;* 

Extreamly do llivfy» 
Extreme an aU my]oyy 

% ■'it 

11 
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Jfinds in deep extremities, 
Ext reams 5 extream annoy* 

How all alone I watch, 
With Argoes^tfi* andwit* 

xyi Cypher 'twixt the Greeks Turks 
Vpon this Rocb^ I jit* 

A confiraind Captive I, 
A *Mong$t incompajjionate GxetkSj 

Bare-headed:downward bows my head, 
And libertyJi ill fee ks. 

But all my fates are vain, 
Heaven fees my red fall flutee 

Which makes mefay9 my worlds eye fight 
Is bought at too high rate* 

Would God I might but live, 
Tofee my native Soyli : 

Thrice happy in my happy wifi ? 
To end this endleffe toyle :) 

Tet fill when I record, 
The pleafant banks of CXx&ez 

Where Orchards, Cafiles,Towns, and Woodsy 
Are planted by hisfide : 

Andchiefiy Lanarke thou, 
T hy Countries taureat Lampee 

In which this hrni fed body now 
Did firfi receive the jlampe* 

Then do ifighand fame, _ 
Xill death or my return, 

Still for to mar the Willow wreath, 
In jable weed t o mourn* 

Sinceinthk dying life,' ^ • c, v u 
A life in death I take* 

• Tiefaerifies infeight of wrath. 



folemne vows i make, 
theefwcet Scotland fir ft. 

My birth and breath lleave 
To Heaven my foul, my heart King James, 
\ My Corps to lie in grave. 

My ft ajfe to Pilgriptes I, ? 
And Ten to Poets fend*. 

My hair-cloth robe, and half fpent goods, 
To wandring wights I lend. 

Let them difpof; as though 
/ My treafure were of gold. 

Which values more in pur eft prife, 
Then drojfe tenthoufand fold. 

ThefeTrophees lereU, 
Whiles memory remains : ;, ,j( 

u 
On Lithgow's reftlejfepains : 

My will's inclos'd with love. 
My love with earthly blk : 

My blijje infubftance doth conftft, 
To crave no morebut this* 

Thoufirft,is,was,andlaft, 
E ter nail, of thy grace, 

Proteff,prolong, great Britains King, 
Hisfon, and Roy all Race. 

* \ 

; * f- 
AMEN. 
•mil * J [ V, ^ 1 l J < < •> » * V S # .4 j *•» 

Uppntheftventhday , there came downe to vifit us, 
two Gentlemen of Venice^,lothed after the Turkijh man¬ 
ner j who underexile, werebanifhed their Native Ter¬ 
ritories ten yeeres for flaughter;each"of them having two 
fcrvants, and all of them carrying Shables, and two ' 

I Guns 
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Guns a piece i which when I underftood, they were 
Italians, I addrefled my felfe to them, with a heavy cotrv 
plaint againftthe Greeks in detaining my Budge to, and 
compelling mee to endanger my life for their goods yj 
whereupon they accufing the Patron , and finding 
him guiltie of this oppreflion, belaboured him found- 
ly with handy-blowes, and caufed him to deliver my 
things, carrying mee with them five miles to a Towne 
where they remained, called Rhethenos, formerly Cara- 
ftia, where I was exceeding kindly entertained ten days .* 
And moft nobly (asindeed they were noble)they bellow¬ 
ed on mee forty Chickens of Gold at my departure, for 
the fetter advancement of my Voyage, which was the 
firltgift that ever I received in allmy travels. For if the 
darts of death had not been more advantagious to mee, 
then Ajiaticke gifts, I had never been ableto'bave un¬ 
dergone'fhis tribtitary, tedious,arid fumptuous peregri¬ 
nation : The confluence of the Divine Profnacnce al- 

r; lotting mee means, from thelofle of my deareft conforts 
gave mee in the deepnefie of forrow, athankfullrejoy- 
cing. .. 

The Me m- Nigroponti was formerly called Euboea , next Atban- 
xrJpmtl ‘ tes: and is now Ihtnatried the Queene of Archipelago ; 

The Turks cognominate this Me Egribos : TheTown of 
tdigropont, from which the Ifletakfeth the name, was ta- 

ji ken in by Mahomet the lecond; Anno 1451 ,and in this Ifle 
is found the A mi ant en ftone, which is faid tobedrawne 

I 4 in threeds,. as out of Flax,whereof they makeNapkins, 
I and other like Staffs j and to make it white, they ufe to 

throw itin the fire, being falted: Theftoneallb isfoand 
i here, called by the Geceekj ophites , and by us serpentine. 

The circuit of this Ifle is three hundred fortyfixe miles. 
Ir is operated from the firmelandof Theffilia, from the 

. 1 which 
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which it was once rent by an Earth-quake, with a narrow 
'‘channel, over the which in one place there is a bridge 

that paffeth betwene the Ifle , and the main continent 
^ and under it runneth a marvellous fwift current, or Euri- 

pus which ebbeth and floweth fix times night and day. 
Withinhalfe a mile of the bridge, I law a Marble co- 
lurone, (landing on the top of a little Roctce , whence 
(as the Wanders told me) Arijlotk leaped in, and drow¬ 
ned hirafelfe, afttcr that he could not conceive the reafon, 
why this Channel! fo ebbed 8t flowed.-ufing theft words, 
guiaego non capeo te, in capias me, This Iflebringeth 
forth in abundance all thing* requifire for humane life, 
-and decored with many goodly Villages. 

The chief Cities are Nigropont, and Calchot: The 
principall rivers Cyro, and Helot, of whom it is faid, if a 
iheep drinke ofthe forraer,his wooll becommeth white, 
if ofthe latter coale blacke. From thence and after a®, 
dayes abode in this We, I arrived to Town in Majido- 
nia, called Salonica, but of old Thejjalonica, where I ftai- 
ed five dayes, and was much made of by theinhabitants, 
being Iewet. 

Salonica lituate by the fta fide, betweene the two Ri- 
vers Chabris and Ehedora: It is a pleafant, large and mag- . ' 
nifckeCity, full ofal forts of merchandize ■, and it isna- • 
thing inferiour in all things (except nobility) unto Naples 
in Italy * It was (bmetimes for a while Under the Signory 
oiVenice, til Amnrath the fbnne of Mahomet, tookeit 
from this Republicke. And is the principall place of Thtf* 
faly which is a Province of Macedon, together with A- 
chaia, and Myrmidon, which are the other two Provinces 
ofthe lame. 

This City of Salonica is now converted in an Univerfi- 
ty for the lews * and they are ablolute Signiors thereof, 

I 2 under : 
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under the great Turke> wiih a large Territory of land, be¬ 
ing without and about them: It hath bin ever in their' 
hands fince S olwi an tooke in Buda in Hungary, Amo 
1516. Augujl. 20. to whom they lent two millions oi ' 
money , and for warrandice whereof they have this 
Towne and Province made faft to them:: They fpeake 
vulgarly and Maternally here the Hebrew tongue, man, 
woman and child, and not elfe where in all the world. 
All their Synagogian or Levitieall Priefts are bred here, 
and from hence difperftd to their feverall ftations. 

Tibeffaly a long the lea fide, lieth betweene Veloponne- 
fuj, and Achaia: Whereinfiandeth the hill Olympus, on 
which Hercules did inftitute the olympian games, which 
inftitution was of long time the Grecian Epoche, from 
whence they reckoned their, time. 

Macedon is now called by the Tttrhes, Calethiros, figni- 
fying a mighty 8c warlike Nation/ Macedonia, containing 
Thejfdly, Achaia, and Myrmidon, lieth as a cente r to them; 
having Achaia totheEaft: Theffolia totheSouthv Mir- 
midonia, bordering with M folia to the Weft: A nd a part • 
of Hoemus, whence it was called H<em'onia, and fome of 
Mijta fuperior to the North: it was was alio called t^ima- 
ihia, from Amathus once King thereof, and then Macedo¬ 
nia from the King Macedo: Thechiefe Cities are Andori- 
fia, Andefo, Sydra, Sederajpen, where the mines of gold 
and filver be,which enrich the Turkfa monthly,receiving 
thence lometime's 18000,24000 8c 30000 Ducats. And 
■Tellia, where Alexander the Great was born, Bajazet the 
firft, wonne this Country ,%om the Confianfinopolitans. 
About this City of Salonica is the raoft fertile and popu¬ 
lous Country i n all G recce. 

Greece ofall Kingdomes in Europe, hath been moft fa- 
mous,and highly renowned for many noble refpe&s: (yet 

■ - . rneft 
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rood fabjeft to the viciffitude of Fortune than any other: 
^who changing Gold for BrafTe , and loathing* their 

owne Princes , fullered many Tyrants to rule over them, 
V (ccurging their folly with their falf3 and curing a fettered 

loare with a poyfoned play fter : whence fucceededadil- 
mall dtfcord, which beginning when the State of.Greece 
was at thehigbeft, did not expire till it fell to the lowed 
ebhe* flickingtaftinchehandsofagrievousdefolation: 
which former rimes3if a man would retrolpedively mea¬ 
sure, he might eatily finde, and not without admiration, 
how the mighty power of the divine Majefty dothfway 
the moments of things, and forteth them in peremptory 
manner toftrange and unlooked foreffe&s: making rea- 
fon blinde, policie aftonifhed, ftrength feeble, valour dt - 
ftardly,turning love into hatred, fear into fury, boldnefle 
into trembling, and in the circuit of one minute, making 
the Conquerour a conquered perfcn. 

Greece, now tearmed by thcTurkj Rum ili, the Roman 
Country , was firfl called Belles , next Grecia of Greens y 
who was once King thereof: The Greekes, of all other 
Gentiles, were the firfl converted Chriftians5and are won- 
derfull devout in their profefltd Religion .* The Priefts 
weare the haire of their heads hanging over their (boul¬ 
ders : Thefe that be the moft fincere religious men*abftaia 
always from eating of flefh orfi(h5contenting themielves • 
with water, herbs, and bread: They differ much in-Cere* 
monies3and principles of Religion from the Papifts, and 
the computation of their Kalender is as ours. 

They have fourePatriarks f who governe the affaires FourcPauv 
of their Church, and alfoany civilldiffentions, which orcckX ? 
happen amongft theiTLwfc.one in Conjlantinople, another Churcfe. 
in Antiochia, the third in Alexandria, and the fourth in 
lerufalem. It is not needfull for me co penetrate farther in 

1 2 the 
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the condition of thei reflate, becanfe it is no part of my 
intent in this Treatife. In a word, they are whoiy dege-, 
nerate from their Anceftors in valour, vertue, and lear¬ 
ning: Univerfities they have none, and civill behaviour is\J 
unite-loft: formerly in derifion they tearmed all other 
Mations Barbarians: A name now moft fit for them- • 
felves, being the greateft diflembling lyers, inconftant, 
and uncivill people of all other Chriftians in the world. 

By the way, I tnuft give the Kings Kingdomes a caveat 
here, concerning vagabonding Greeks, and their coun¬ 
terfeit Teftimonials: True it is, there is no fuch matter, 
as theft lying Rafcals report unto you, concerning their 
Fathers, their Wives, and Children taken Captives by 
the Turk? •* O damnable invention! How can the Trtrke 
prey upon his owne Subjects, uuder whom, they have as 
great Liberiy, fave only the ufe ofBels, as we have un¬ 
der our Princes ? the tithe of their Male children, being 
abfolutely abrogated by K^ich/net, this Amuraths Father, 

• and the halfe alfo of their Female Dowry at Marriges: 
Andfarreleflefor Religion, can they bebanifhed, or de- 
prived of their Benefices, as fome falfe and diflembling 
fellowes, under the Title of Bifhops make you beleeve j 
There being a free Liberty of Confcience,for all kinds of 
Religion, through all his Dominions, as well for us free 
home Franker as for them , and much more them, the 
Greeks, Armenians^ Syr lacks, Amoronits, Copties, Georgia 

: or any other Orientall fort of Chriftians: And there¬ 
fore look to it, that you be no more gulled, golding them 
fofaft as you have done, left for your paines, you prove 

, greater A lies, than they do Knaves. :: < 
In Salensca I found a Gersno, bound for Tcneclos, in 

which I imbarked: As we fayled along theThejfalonian 
(hoare, I faw the two topped hill Perna/fna,which is of a 
v . • ' won- 
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wondrous height, whofe tops even kifie the Clouds. 
'. Monshiccervicihks petit ardum ajlraduobus. VtTMfn, 

Nomine Pernaflhs Juperatque cactimine monte/. 
1 Through thickeji clouds5 Pemaflus bends his bight, 

' wb0fe double tops, do kijje the Starsfo bright. 
Hereit was (aid the nine Mufes haunted: butas for the 

Fountain Helicon, I leave that to be fearched, and feen by 
the imagination of Poets; for if it had beene objefted to 
rny fight,like an-infatiable Drunkard,I fhould have drunk 
up the ftreams of Poelie, to have enlarged my dry poett- 
call Sun fcorch'd vein. 

The Mountaine it felfe is (omewhat fteepe and fterile, 
efpeciallythetwo tops, the one whereof is dry, and 
fandy, fignifying that Poets are alwayes poore, and nee- 
die : The other tpp is barren, and rockie, refembling the 
ingratitude of wretched,and niggardly Patrons: the vale 
between die tops ispleaiant, and profitable , denoting 
the fruitful!, anddelightfull foife, which painfull Poets,- 
the Mnfes Plowdnen, foinduftrioufly manure. A little 
more Eafiward, as we fetcht up thecoaft of Achat*, the 
Matter of the Veflell (hewed mee a ruinous Village, and 

■tafde 5 where hee faid the admired Citie of Thebeshzd. Thebe:'. 
been. Whofe former glory, who can truly write of! for 
as the earth, when (hee is difrobed of her budding and 
fructifying trees, and of her amiable verdure, which is 
her onely grace and garment royall, islikeanaked table 
wherein nothing is paintedreven fo is Thebes and her part 
Triumph defac'd , and bereft of her Kitty and young 
Gentlemen, as if the (pring-tidehad been taken from the 
veare : But what (hall 1 fay to know the. caufe of fudi 
Pi . .1 _a, 4,® 
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*“ pretended realons; whilli we leek for the true and ellen ti- 
alfeaufes: for to report thing? that are done is eafie, be- r * 
eaule the eie and the tongue may difpatch it, but to di(- 
cover and unfold the caufes of things, requireth braine', J 
foul, and the bed progrefle of Nature. And as there is nor 
evill without excule, nor no pretence without Ibme co¬ 
lour of reafon,nor wiles wanting to malicious and wrang¬ 
ling wits; Even lb, was thereoccafionfought for, what 

' from Athens, and what from Greece, whereby the peace 
and happinelle of Thebes might be diffolved, and dilcord 
railed to the laft ruines of her defolation. 

2 rows.'1 This Achaia is by fome ignorant Geographers placed 
in the middle between Epire, Thcjjaly, and Feloponefus : 
wherecontrariwileitis theEaftmoft Province of Greets 
except Thrace, lying along twixt it and Thcjjaly by the Sea 
fide, which part of the Country; fome late Author? have 
falfiy named Migdmia, whiehis a Province, that lyeth 
North from Thrada, Eaft from Macedon, andSouth from 
Mi fix, having no affinitie with the Sea: The chiefe Cities 
in Achaia, are KeapoUs, Appollonia, and Nicalidi, where 

. the famous Philofi pher ^Anjlotle was born. Here is a 
huge and high Hill Athos, containing in circuit 70 miles, 
and as fome affirme three days jonrney long, whofefiia- 
dow was abfurdly faid to have extended to Lemnos, an 
Ifland lying neer the Carpathian Sea. 

• Achaia was formerly called Aylaida, but now by the 
Turks Levienda : Athos in Greek? is called Agros arts, to 
wit, a holy Mountain; the top of i t ishalfa days journey 
broad, and 14. Italian miles high. There are 20 Monafte - 
ries upon it of Greekjjh Coheres, a laborious kinde of filly 
Friers, and kinde to ftrangers.- The chiefeft of which 
Cloifters,afe called vi&opodosjxA Agios- &ttrrf,beingall of 
them ftrongly walled and fencible. . 

• - 1 Upon 
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Upon the third day from Salonica, wee arrived in the 
’ . Road of Tern dot, which is an Iiiand in the Sea Pontus, or 
I Propontis : It hath a City called Tenedos, built by Tenes, 
I which is a gallant place, having a Cattle, and a faire Haven 

tor all forts of Veflels: it produce* good ftore of Wines, 
and the beft fnppofed to be i n all the South-eaft parts of 
Europe,or yet inAfia.The Ifland is not big, but exceeding 
fertile,lying three miles from the place where Troy ftood, 
as Virgil reported, Mneid.i. 

EftinconfretfuTenedos, notijfmafamainfula, TenedoM 

In fight 0/Troy, aflat ely ljle I fund 
Shut up with POntus, from the Trojan land; 
Whofe beauteous bounds made me wijh there to flay, 
Or that 1might tranfport the fame air ay ; 
Elfe like Tritonean rude Propontick charms, 
T'imbraceJweetTeues, always in mine arms. 

Andagain: . . 
Infula dives opum, Priami dum regna manebant. 
An Jfe mof rich, in Silky, delicious Wine, 
When Priams Kingdome did in glory fine. 

r where Ceres now, and Bacchus /^e to diveO, - ^ 
And Flora too, in Berecinthiaes Cell. 

\ . H ^ V ' -1 *-3 ’■» "t <■ *• \ f.. *' * V' \ . 

In Tenedos I met by accident, two French Merchants of 
Marfeils, intending tor Conjlantinople, whohad loft their 
{hip at Sio, when they were bufie at venerall tilting , with 
their new elefted Miftreffes,and for a fecond remedy, were \ 
glad to come thither in a T urkfh C armoefalo. Thelikeof 
this I have feen fall out with Seafaring men, Merchants, 
and Paflengers, who buy fometimes their too much folly, 
with too dear a repentance. They and I refolving to view 
Troy,did hire a Janizary to be our conduftor 8c protestor, 

< , and 
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and a Greeks to be our Interpreter. Where when wee lan¬ 
ded, we faw hereand there many relicks of old walk ** 
wee travelled through thefe famous bounds. And a 
were advanced toward the Ead part of Trey, our 
bro.ught.us to many Tombs, which were mighty ruinous. 

The Tombcs and pointed us particularly to theTombs of Hell or, Ajax, 
of Trejam, Achilles,Troylus,md many other valiant Champions, with 

the Tombs alfo of Hecuba, Crejfeid, and other Trojan 
Dames: Weill wot, Iftw infinite old Sepulchers, but for j 

their particular names, Sc nomination of them, I (ufpend, ) 
neither could I believe my Interpreter,fith it is more then 
3000 and odde years ago, that Troy was deftroyed 

Here Tombs I view'd, old Monuments of Times3 
And fiery T rophyes, fix’d for bloody crimes: 
For which Achilles Ghojl didfigh andfay, 
Curjl be the hands, that fakelcjje Trojms jlay 5 
But more fierce Ajax, more U lyfles Horfe, 
That wrought griefs mine-, Priam’s lafl divorce 
And here inclos'd, within thefe clods of dujl, 
All Afia’s honour, and crofs’d Paris luji. 

pmmui Pa- He (hewed us alfo the mines ofKing Priams palace5and 
. ^ « _ J • V | _____ f « .A . m -m. _ 

where Anehifes the father ofMneas dwelt. At the Nonh¬ 
ead: corner of T roy,which is in fight of the CafrlesofHtl- 
h front, there is a gate yet danding,arid a piece of a reafo- 
nable high walljupon which I found threepieces ofrufted 
money,which afterward I gave two of them tothe youn¬ 
ger brethren of theDuke of Florence, then dudyingin Vre- 
tolino: The other being the faired with a large pi<dure on 
the one fide,I be lowed i t at Aife in frovance upon a lear¬ 
ned Scholter, Mafter strachon, my Countrey man, then 
‘Mathematician to the Duke of Guife, who preftntly did 
propine his Lord and Prince with it; e . . 

Where 
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Where the pride of Phrygia flood , it isamoftdele- 
* (Stable plaine abounding now in Conics, Frui res, and deli-_ 
( •'cate Wines, and may be called the garden of Natolia: ..... 
I yet not populous, for there are but only five fcattered y^’rt‘on 

1 ^Villages,inallthatbdunds:The length of Troy hath bin, 
as may bedifcCrned by the fundamental! walls yet extant, 
about twenty Italian miles, which I reckon to be ten 

j scottifi or fifteene Engltjh miles; lying along the fea fide 
betweene the th.ree Papes of Ida,#and the furtheft end 
Eaftward of the River Simok: whole breadth all the way 
hath, not otjtftrip'd the fields above two miles: The inha¬ 
bitants of theft five fcattered Bourges therein, areforthe 
moll parr Greekes, the reft are Iewes, and Turkes. 

- And loe here is mine Effigieaffixed with my Turkijh The Anthotin 

habit,my walking ftaffi St my Turbant upon my head,even portraiture, 

as I travelled in the bounds of Troy, and fo through all 
Turkey: B fore my face on the right hand fiandeth the 
Eafterne and foie gate of that fomerimes noble'City,with 
apiece of a high wall, as yet undecayed: And without 
this Port runneth the River Simois (inclosing the old 
Grecian Campe) downe to the Marine, where it imbrd- j 
ceththe Sea Propontis: Alittlebelcw, arebunches of v i 
grapes denoting the vinyards of this fructiferous place; 
adioyning neare to the fragments and ruines of Primus’ 
Palace,fimamed Pimm: And next toicaravenous Eagle, 
for fothis part of Phrygia is full ofehem : So beneath my 
feet lye the two Tombs of TriamUs Sc Hecuba hisQneen: 
And under them the incircling hills of Idaat the weft • 
South-weft end of this once Rcgall Town; and at my left 
hand, the delicious and pleafanr fields of Olives and Fig- 
trees, wherewith the bowels of this famous foyle arc in¬ 
ter larded: And here this piece or portraiture deci phered; 
the continuing difconrfc, inlargirig both mean & manner. 
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1 i . Troy was fir ft built by Dar claws (cnne to Corinth#? 
King of Corinth 5 who .h iving fiaine his brother 
iied to this Country, and firft ereiftedit, intitlingitD^r- 
dania : Next it was called Troy of Tros , from whonithe 
Country was alfb named Trvas : It was alio termed 

llion 
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//;<?« of 7/«tf,who built the Regall palace limamed ilium: 
' 'This Citie was taken and defaced by Hercules , and the 
f Grecians, id the time of Laomedon, himfelfe being killed 

the latter time : Laftly, Troy was re-edified by Priamus, 
who giving leave to his fonne Park to ravifh Helena, Me- 
nehm Wife , enforced the G reeves to renew the ancient 
quarrell: Whereafter toyearesfiege the Towne wasut- 
terly(ubyertedj AnnoMundi 17^3’ 

Whence Princely Homer,and that Mantuan horn, 
SadTragickjunes, erecl d/orTroyforlorn ; 
And fad fled to the Afffiok Coatf, 

Where Carthage groatCJ, to hear how Troy was loft: 
But more kinde Dido (when this wandring Prince, 

Had left N umidia, ft ole away from thence) 
Did worfer groan \ who with hisfhearingfword, 

Herftlf fhe gor'd., with many weeping word. 
O dear JEWS ! dear Trojan, art thou gene ? 

And then (he fell, death fw all owed up her monc : 

They land at Cuma, where Latinus King 
Did give i£neas,Lavinia, with a Ring : . - 
Where now in Latiuro, that old Dzxamftocf 
Is extant yet,though in the Defcent broke. 

On the South-weft fide of Troy, ftandeth theHiIl Ida, ^ 
having three heads. On which out of a feniual e- tnt> 
light, reiefting Juno, and Pallas, judged the golden Ball 
to Venus, fatal! in the end to the whole Country. The 
mines of which site come to ths.t Poetic&ll Proverb • 

Kuncfeges eftnbi Txo)l fuit. ■ 
How corn doth grow, where oncefaire 1 roy flood. 
And foil made fat withftreams of Phrygian blood. . 

Leaving the fields ofnoble ilium, we crofled the River 
of Simohfr dined at a Village named Exttuflu I remem- 
ber,in difdiarging our covenant with.'the lamzaty, who 

■ * D • was 

k' 
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was not contented with the former condition,the 
men making obftade to pay that which I had given the^" 
wrathfull Janizary belaboured them both with a cudgelf, I 
till the blood Iprung from their heads, and compelled^ 
them .to double his wages. This is one true note to a 
Traveller (whereof I had the full experience afterward) 
that if hee cannot make his owne part good, hee muft al- 
way es at the firft motion content thele flafcals; other wife 
heewillbeconftrained,doubtlefle, withftroakes, topay 
twice as much: for they make no account of conlcience, 
nor ruled by the Law of companion, neither regard they 
a Chriftian more than a Dog: but whatfoever extortion 
or injury they ufeagainft him, hee muft be French-Xfke 
contented, bowing his head, and making a counterfeit 
fhew of thanks, and happy too oftentimes , if (o hee 
elcape. 

Hence we arrived at the Caftles, called of old SeJlos,znd 
ilk ' t^ibydos inafmallFrigot, .which arerwoFortreflespp- 
siftos and polite to oi\vzv.Seftos in Europe where Thracia beginnethj 
Abjits. and Abidos in Ajia where Bythiuia likewife commenceth, 

being a Ihort mile diftant, and both of them foure leagues 
from Troy. They ftand at the beginning of HeUefpontjcad 
were allb cognominate the Caftles of Hero and Leander, 

K’ which wereere&edinaeommemoration of their admi¬ 
rable fidelit y in love. 

Which curlingtopSyLevaAtt cut in too. 
And through proud billows, made his pajfage go j 
T 0 court his Mijlris : O Hero the fair! 
IVhom Heilefpon? toflop, was forc'd to dare : 
Sweet was their fight to other, Jhort their Jiay3 
For jisll Lcander, new re c aid by clay." 
At lajl fi err* JEiA^puft Neptunes pride, 
And gloomy. Heilefpont, then loves divide : 

< : He 
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He fwims,and finks, and in that glutting down. 
The angry Fates, didkindc Leander drown : 
Of which when Hero heard,judgeyou her fart. 
She fmote her felf, and rent in two her heart. 
But now they are commonly called the Caftles of Galli- 

toly,yea,or rather the ftrength of Conjlantineple.between 
which no Ships may enter , without knowledge of the 
Captains, and are by them ftridlly and warily fearehedjleft 
theChriftians (hould carry in Men, Munition, or Furni¬ 
ture of Armes, for they ftand in feare of furprifing the 
Town: And at their return they muft ftay three days, be¬ 
fore they at‘e permitted to go through, hecaufe of tran- 
fportingaway any Chriftian (laves, orif they have com¬ 
mit ted any offence in the Citie, the knowledge thereof 
may come in that time. 
vt At that fame inftanrof my abode at libidos, there 
were fotirefcore Chriftian Slaves, who having cut their chr;fti3n 
Captaines throat, with the reft of the Turks, runaway fl3ves fled 
from Conftantinople with the Galley. And pafling here 
the fecond day thereafter at midnight, were difeovered p ’ 1 

by the Watch of both Caftles, where the Cannon never 
left thhndring'for two houtes;yet they escaped with fma'l 
hurt, and at laft arrived in the Road of Xante-, defirihg 
•landing, and fucconr, for th ir viftuals were done: vi¬ 
suals they fent them,but theGovernour would not fufFer 
them to come on Land. In end, the Sea growing fome- 
what boyfterous, the flaves for an excufe cut their Cables, 
and runne the Galley a fhoare : Upon this they were 
entertained in fervice , bur the Providitor caufed to 
burne the Galley, fearing leaft the T urfis fhould thereby 
forge fome qnarrell. The jeare following , an other 
Galley attempted the fame , butthe 'ooreflaves having 

■wait the Caftles, had been fo wounded and killed with 
the . 
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the great (hot, and the Galley ready to finke,- they were 
enforced to runne a (hoare, where the next morning be- . 
ing apprehended, they were miferably put to death. Be/ \ 
twixt the Cattles and Constantinople, is about fortif: i 

leagues. Over this ftraightxerxe/ did make a bridge ofr 
Boats to parte into Greece, which when a fudden rempefc 
had (brewdly battered, hee caufed the Sea to be beaten 
with 300 ftripes. 

And at that fame time Xerxes parting over the Helle- 
fpont, and feeing all the Sea clad with his Army, his Hor- 
fes, Chariots, and Ships, the teares burft from his eyes r 
and being demanded the caufe of his griefe i anfwered, 
O, laid hee, I rveep becaufe within a hundred yeares, all this 
great and glorious fight, Jhall be dijfolved to nothing ; and 
neither man, nor beafiJhall be alive, nor Chariot, nor En¬ 
gine of tVar, but jhall be turn'd to dufi $ and fo I forroro to 
fee the fijort mortality of Nature. Indeed it was a worthy 
faying, from fuch a Heathenifh Monarch, who few no 
further, than the prefent mifery of this life. 

Here I left the two Frenchmen with a Greeks Barber, 
and imbarked for Confiantinople, in a 7"«r/<//7; Frigate. 
The firfl: place of any note I few, within thefe narrow 
Seas, was the ancient Citie of GaUipolis , the fecond 
feat of Thracia, which was firftbuilded by Cajus Cali¬ 
gula, and fomtimes had beene inhabited by the Gaides : 

. It was the firfl: Towne in Europe, that the conque- 
* red i and was taken by Solymanfonne to Orchanes Anno 

1438. - ' - ■ : 

North from Iyeth the Province of Bulgaria, 
commonly Folgaria , ana was called (o of certaine peo¬ 
ple, that came from a Country, neere to the River Volgo 
in Rujfja, about the yeare 666. It lyeth betweene Servia 
Thracia , and Danubio, and by.the Ancients, it was 

thought 



thought to be the lower Mifia (but more MhTrTh^T- 

• Tj}e ctlife Town is Sophia, which Come 
^ifea ° C C at Towne, which Vtolomeus named To 

m ahraCiil^1Vei the Tyranf Tolymneftor, who 
treacheroufly murthered PoUdorus a yon get fonne of/v,° 
atttus : for which fa& //«•#£*, the young Princes mother 
fcratched him to death. Here alio reigned the Ivorttny 
King Cetu, whom I propofe as a paterne of rare temper 
in mafttmg and preventing paffion : TowhomwhTa 
neighbour Prince had fent him an examine meTent ef 
accurately wrought glafle; he (.having difpaEd the 

of hfc sSJfrii * u M'pieces: ,eft by mifliap, any 
of his Servants doing the like, might ftir or move him 
roan intemperatecholer. move nun 

• TheGreekgi here, andgenerally through all Greece 

as rffePapifts and refPeft ro ^ount ^ithos, 

Si"”“<• and labour for - fd ra„vs 
0TUP'Cd for ,he ma’ncain'ng of 

fu'lfcindeto a]lV!H«°bfoo?a°rrelld?d’l/" wondcr- 

aassssslSSS 
in their larriage^ ^ toferveGod> andtoliveloberly 

den'vrttien CltiesThrace, zxeConJiantinopIe, Ab- 
) where Democritus was borne, whofpent his life in 

K laughing. 
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laughing Scjios5 Gallifoli^Trajdnoflefialata^ztiA Adrian 
tioplis, which w as taken by Bajazet, Anttoi 362. , *v 

As wee fay led betweene Thracia and Btthmra, a learned^ l| 
Grecian brought up in that was in ray company, # 
ike wed rrec Colchis* whence Iafon, with the affiltance of 
the Argonautes, and the aid of Medeas {kill, did fetch the 
golden Fleece. This Sea Hellespont tooke the name of 

- H «. Belle daughter to Athamas King of Thebes, who was here 
rhe Hm drowned. and Gf the Countrey rent us, loynmg to the 

fame Sea, wherein arethefe three Countries, Armenia, 
'minor, Colchis and Cappadocia. After wee had fetcht up 
the famous City of Chalcedon in Bethinia on our right 
hand :’I beheld on our left hand, the prolpeA of that lit¬ 
tle World, the great City of Confiantinople; which, in¬ 
deed yieldeth fuch an outward fplendour to the amazed 
beholder, of goodly Churches, ftately Towers, gallant 
Steeples, and other fuch things, whereofnovv the world 
make fo great accompt, that the whole earth cannot e- 
quallit. Beholding thefe deleftable obje&s, weentred 
in the channell of Bofphorus, which divided) Ter ah from 
Confiantinople. And arriving at Tapanau, where all the 
munition of the great Iv.rke tyeth, I adrefled my felfe to a 
Greek? lodging, to refrdlr my felfe till morning. 

But (by your leave) I had a hard welcome in my land- . 
ing, for bidding farewell to the Turkes, who had kindly 
uled me three dayes, inourpaffagefromtheCaftles, the 
Mafter oftheboate faying adio chrifiiano : There were 
foure French Bomnagates ftanding on the Cay;who hea¬ 
ring thefe words, fell defperatly upon me blafphemmg 
the Name of ]efus,and throwing me to the ground,beate 
ine moft cruelly : And ifit had notbeene for my friendly 
Turkes, who leaped out of their boat and relieved nice,. 
1 had doubtlefle there periihed.. The other Infidels ftan- 

A K&fh arri- 
§ u. 
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when theft that were Chriftians, now turned Mahon:"* 
tans , cannot abide* nor regard the Name of thy God j 
having left them, with many a (hrewd blow,they had left 
mee, IentredaGm^lodging, where 1 was kindly recei¬ 
ved, and mucheaftdof my blows, becaufttheycauftd 
to oint them with divers Oiles, and refrefhcd mee alfo 
with their beft entertainment, gratis, becauft I had fulle¬ 
red fo much for Chrifts fake, and would receive no re- 
compeoce againe. The day following, I went tofalute, 
and doe my duty to the right Worlhipfull Sir Thomas 
Glover, then Lord Ambafladour for cur late Gracious 
Sovereigne King James,o( blefled Memory,who moft ge- 
neroufly and courteoufly entertained mee three moneths 
in his houfe, to whole kindnefles I was infinitely obliged: 
as hereafter in my following Diftourfe of the fourth part 
of this Hiftory, (hall be more particularly avouched: for 
certainly I never met with a more compleat Gentleman 
in all my Travels $ nor one in whom true worth did more 
illuftratevertue. 

The fourth Part. 

’TwixtEurope, andthelejfer Afiaglides : 
T/jeirHyppodrome, adorn’d with triumphspajt, 
Andblackifh Sea 5 the Jadileck morefaji 
T^eGalata, where ChriflianMerchantsflay, 

rmg I of Byzantium: Bofphors tides, 

And five Ambafiadoursfor commerce aye : 
The Turkifh cujlomes, and their manners rude, 
Andof their difcent0from the Scythian blood: 

K 2 Their 
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Their harjh Religion, and their fcnfe of Hell, 
And Paradice: their lams Ifl)all yen tell: . 

Then laji of Mahomet, their Godon earth 

Hk end, hk life, hk parentage, and birth. 

Onjlantinople is the Metropolitan of Thra- 

cia,fo called ofConjlantine the Emperour, 
who firft enlarged the fame: It was called, 
of old Bizantium, but now by the Turkcs 
Stambolda, which fignifieth in their lan¬ 
guage, alarge City: It was alfo called £- 

thufe, &hythzGreeks Stymbolk. This City(according to 
ancient Authors) was firft founded by the Lacedemonians, 
who were conduced from Lacedemon,by one Panfanias,a- 

bout the year of theWorld 3294,which after their conful- 
tation with ApoIlo,whete they fhould fettle their abode 8c 
dwelling place,they came to Bythinia, and builded a Citie 
which was called chalcedon. But the commodity of fifh- 
ing falling out contrary to their expeSation, inrefpeft 
that the fifties were afraid of the white banks of the City 5. 
the Captain Faufanias left that place, and builded Byzan¬ 
tium in Thracia, which firft was by him intitled Ligos. By 
Fliny, Iujline, and Strabo, it was firnamed Vrbs illuftriffi- 
aw.becaufe it is repleat with al the bleflings,earth can give 
to man; yea, and in the moft fertile foil of Europe. 

'/.on or as reporterh that the Athenians, ip. an ambitious 
and infatiable defire of Sovereignty, wonne it from the 
Lacedemonians : They thus being vanquiftied, fuborned 
Severn* the Rowan Emperour, to befiege the fiune: But 
the Cide Byzantium being ftrongly fortified with walls, 
the Romans could not take it in, untill extream famine 
conftrained them toyield, after three yeares fiege: and 
Szverus to fatisfie his cruelty, putall to thefword t, that 

were 
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to the neighbouring Terinthiam. This Citie thus remaff 
n$d in calami tie, till C^«/?<j«//w(refigning the Citie of 
Rome, and a great part of Italy to rhePopifli inheritance 
of the Romm Bilhops) re-edified the fan/ mrl te'tdiBei br 

histaperiailSeat^ktaXdS^ulcES 
of Greece, to a. unttetranquil!tie.with immortall repma- 

d,TquieTedCh thC Fartkia”S 3nd ^^hadfomifenbly 

But theft diforders at length reformed by the ftyere 
admmiftrauoq of Jufeec, for the which, and other wor¬ 
thy refpefis , thefaid Conjlanttnefonneof Saint Helen 
and Emperour of Rome (which afterward the Popeu- 
furped; was firnamed theGrear. He firfi- in his plantation 
called this Citienew Rome j bur when he beheld the flou- 
rifhmg, andmultiplymg of all things in it, and becaufe of 
the commodious fituaci on thereof, hecalfedit ConSl 
tmofohs, after his owne name. This Emperour lived 
there many profperous years, in mofthappy eftate: like- 
wift many ofhisSuccefloursdid, until! E time, Sat 
Mahomet the fecond of that name, and Emperour of the 
Turks; living in a difeontented humour, to behold the 
great and glorious Dominions of Chriftiansj efpecially 
this famous Citie, that fo flourifhed in his eies ,• by m2 
mental circumftances collected his cruel! intention to 

the very name of efiwhere^hee might abolifli 

sssss?borh by SMmd si m 111 
anJS Wh5C0f !?sfuch’ Staffer divers batteries 
w-1 1 tlf‘rr^,ous infidels broke downe the 

• S’ and entred the City, which breach was abou t forty 
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paces long, as by the new colour being builr up again, is 
eafily knowne from the old walls, where when they en- 
tered, they made a wonderfull maffacre of poor afflicted ( 
Chfiftians, without fparing any of the Reman kinde, ei¬ 
ther male or female. In the mercileffe fury of thefe infer- 
nalllmps, the EmpcwmCenJlantine was killed, whole 
head being cut off, was carried upon the point ofa Lance 

. through all the City, andCampeof the Turner, to the 
great dilgrace and ignominy of Chriftianity. His Em- 
prefle. Daughters, and other Ladies, after they were abu- 
fed in their bodies, were put to death in a moft cruell and 
terrible manner. 

By this overthrow of Conjiantineplc , this Mahomet 
took twelve Kingdoms, and two hundred Cities from 
the Chriftians, which is a lamentable Ioffe, of fuch an il- 
luftrious Empire. Thus was that ImperiallCi tie loft, in 
the yeare 1453, May 29, when it had remained under 
the government of Chriftians, 1198 yeares. It is now the 
chief abode of the great Turk^Sultan Achmet, the fifteenth 
Grand Cham, of the line of Ottoman, who was then about 
twenty three years of age 5 whole lonne ofman fince, and 
after his death, was murdered by the Ianizaries, being 14 

Toure Emp*- yCarsofage, after his return to C onfianti nofh9 from To- 
terinotHcr* * doji/t in Poland : And in his place, his Unde Mujiapha 
4iftrcfled, made. Erripci'oor, whole weakneffe and unworthineffe be¬ 

ing eft-foons difeovereu, he was difplaced, and Amnratb 
ofman5 brother made Grand S/g»/w,whoprelent!y raign- 
eth i and not without great feare of his Janizaries and 
Timaricts^ho twice in three yeeres have lately made in- 
furreftion againfthim. ThisEmperour Arhmet, who was 
alive when I was there, was more given to Venery, then 
Martiallty, which gave a greater advantage to the Fcr- 
ftans in their defenfive wars. ' . 

’ • . - Con-- 
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Concerning the Empire, wee may obicrve fome farall 
contrariety in one and the fame name: For Philip the Fa¬ 
ther of Alexander, laid the fir ft foundation of the Macedo¬ 
nian Monarchy,and Philip the Father of Perfeus ruined it. 
So was thisTown built by zConjtantine thefonneof He¬ 
lena, & Gregory being Patriarch jand was loft by a Conjlan- 
l?«e,the fonne of a Helena, a Gregory being alfo Patriarch. 
The Turks haveaProphefie, that as it waswonnebya 
Mahomet, (bit (ball be loft by a Mahomet. 

Theform,orfituationof this Cide, is like unto a Tri¬ 
angle,the South part whereof, and rheEaft part, are invi- 
I'oned with Hcdefpontxs, and Bojporus Thraictu; and the 
North part adjoyning to the firme land. It is in compafTe 
about the walls, efteemed to be r 8 miles: in one of thefc 
triangled points,being the Southeaft part, and at the joy- 
ningof Bofphore and Hellefpont, ftandeth the Palace of 
the Great Turkg, called Seral/a and the Forreft wherein 
he huntetb t which is two miles in length. 

The fperiall object of Antiquitie, I law within this Ci¬ 
ty, was the incomparable Church of Saint Sophia, whole 
ornaments and hallowed Veflels,were innumerable,in the 
time of iujlinian the Emperour, who firft builded it; but 
now converted to a Mofqne, and confecrated to Mahomet, 
after a diabolicall manner. 

I law alio the famous Hyppodrome, and the Theater 
whereon the people (food, when the Emperoursufed to 
run their Horfes, and make their Princely fhows on fo- 
lemne dayes, which is no\v altogether deeaid: There is a 
great Columne in that fame place, in the which all thefe 
things memorable,that have bin done in this Hyppodrome, 
are Superficially carved. 

Upon the Weft corner of the City, there is a ftrong 
Fcrtrefie, fortified with feven great Towers, and well 
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fotniftied With Munition, called by Turfed ladikkg : In * 
thisPrifon, areBaflawes, and Subbafiawes ifnprifoned., \ 
and a! fo great menofChriftians, if any offence be com¬ 
mitted. Their place of Exchange is called Bezajlatt, 
wherein all forts of commodities are to be fold; asSat- 
tins, Silkes, Velvets, Cloth of Silver and Gold, and’the 
moft exquifitely wrought Hand-kerchiefcs, thatcanbe 
found in the world} with infinite other commodities, the 
relation of which would be tedious. 

Ihave feeue men and women as ufually fold here in 
Markets, asHorfesand other beafts are with us ; The 
moft part of which axe Hungarians, Tr-anjilvaniaus, Ca- 
tIndians, ijlrians, and Dalmatian Captives, and ofother 
placesbefides, which they can overcome. Whom, if no 
eompaffionable Chriftian will buy, or relieve; then muft 
they either turne Turke, or be addi<fted to perpetuall fla- 
very. Here I remember of a charitable deed, done for a 
ftnfullend, and thus it was; A Ship of Marfeitles, called 
the great Dolphin, lying here forty dayes atthe Gahta, 
theMafter Gunner, named Monfieur Heracland I rai¬ 
ling-infa miliar acquaintance, uponatimehe toldmefe- 
dretly that he would gladly for Confidence and Merits 
fake •, redeeme fome poore Chriftian flave from Tnrkjjh 
Captivity. To the which, I applauded his advice , and 
fdldhim the next Friday following I would aflift him to 
fo worthy an aftion 1 Friday comes, and he and I wentfor 
Confiantindple, where the Market ofthe (lavesbeing rea¬ 
dy we (pent two houres in viewing and reviewing five 
hundred Males and Females. At laft I pointed him to 
havebought old man or woman, but his minde was 
contrary fer, (hewing me that he would boy fome virgin, 
Or young widdoW,- to (ave their bodies undeftonred with 
Infidels. The price of a virgin was too deare for him, be- 
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ing a hundred Duckets , and widdows were farre under, 
and at an eafier rate .• When wee did vifit and learch them 
chat wee were mindfuil to buy, they were ftrip’d ftark na¬ 
ked before our eyes, where the fweeteft Bice, the youngefc 
age, and whited skin was in greateft value and re quell: 
The lews- fold them, for they had bought them from the 
Turkes: •• Atlaft we fell upon a Dalmatian widdow, whole 
pitifull looks, and Iprinkling teares flrook my louie al- 
moft to death for companion: whereupon I grew earned 
for her reliefe, and hee yielding to my advice, fhee is 
bought and delivered unto him, the man being 60 yeares 
of age, and her price 36 Duckets. We leave the Market 
and came over again to Galata, where hee and I tooke a 
Chamber for her, and leaving them there, the next mor¬ 
ning I returned early, fulpefting greatly the diflembling 
devotion of the Gunner to be nought but luxurious lull, 
and lo it proved: I knocked at the Chamber doore, that 
hee had newly locked, and taken the key with him to the 
fliip, for he had tarried with her all that nightjand fhe an¬ 
swering me with teares, told meeali the manner of his u- 
fage, wifhing her lelfe to be again in her former captivity: 
whereupon I went a fbipboord tohim, and in my griefei 
fwore, that if hee abufed her any more after that manner, 
and not returned to her diftrelle, her Chriflian liberty; I 
would firft make it knowne to his Mailer the Captaine of 
the Ship, and then to the French Ambaffadour: for hee _ 
was mindfuil alfo, his lull being latisfied to have fold her tianWiddw 
over againe to fome other: At which threat-ning the old relieved. 
T-aUyard became fo fearfoll, that he entred in a reafonable 
condition with mee, and the Ship departing thence fixe 
dayes there after, he freely refigned to me her life, her li¬ 
berty and'freedome: which being done, and-hegone, un- 
dermy hand before diycrsGreckcs, l fahfcribed her liber- 
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tie, and hired her in the fame Taverne for a yeare, taking 
nothing from her, for as little had ft e to give me, except 
many bleffings and thankefull prayers: This French Gun¬ 
ner was a Papift and here you may behold the dregs of 
his devotion, and what feven nights Idachery cofl: hint, 
you may caft up the reckoning of 3 6 Duckets. 

In Conjlantinople there have happened many fearefull 
fires, which often have confirmed to afhes the mod part 
of the rareft Monuments there, and the beauty of infinite 
Palaces; as Zonoras the Conjhmtinopolitan Hiftoriogra- 
pher in his Hiftories mentioneth. And now latelyin the 
yeare 1607. ooWer 14.there were burned above3000. 
houfes, of which 1 law a number of ruines (as yet) unre¬ 
paired. Ic is fubjefralfo to divers Earth-quakes, which 

’eftilcr.ee »nd have often (ubverted the Towers, Houles, Churches, and 
Eartii-^uakes. Walles of the City to the ground. Elpecially in the yeare 

1509 in the raigne of Bajazeth, the ninth Emperour of 
the Tnrk.es , in which time, more then 13000. perlons 
were all (mothered and dead, and laid up in heapes unbu¬ 
ried. And commonly every third yeare, the peftilence is 
exceeding great in that City, and after fitch an odious 
manner; that thofe who areinfefted (before they die) 
have the halfe of their one fide rot, and fall away : fo 
that you may eafily dilcerne the whole intrailes of their 
bowels. It is not licentiated here, norelfe wherein all 
Tnrhse, that any Chriftian fiiould enter in thtnMoskies, 
or Churches, without the conduct of a Unitary the try- 
all whereof I had when I viewed that glorious and great 
Church of San&a Sopbiajon.ee the beauty and ornament 
of all Europe; and is now the chiefe place', to which the 
Great Turke or Emperour goeth every Fryday, their Sab- 
bcthday, to do his .devotion, being accompanied with 
3000 lanizarics;, befides Bajhawcs, Chawfes and Hagars. 

Truely 

I:1'!' 
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Truly I may fay of Conftantmople, as I faidonceof the 
World, in the Lament ado of my fecond Pilgrimage ;■ 

c/f paintedWhoorc, the mask, of deadly fin. 
Sweet, fair without, andjlinkjngfottl within. 

For indeed outwardly it hath the faired (hew, and in¬ 
wardly in the ftreets being narrow, and mod part cove¬ 
red, the filthied and deformed buildings in the world; the . 
reafon of its beauty,is,becaufe being lituate on modera re 
profpeftiveheights, theuniverfall tenures, a far off, yield 
a deleftable lhew , the covertures being erefted like the 
baeke of a Coach after the Italian faftiion with gutterd 
tile.But being entred within, there is nothing but a dink- 
ing deformity, and a lothfome contrived place 5 without 
either internalldomedick furniture, or externall decre¬ 
ments of Fabricks palatiatly extended. Notwithdanding 
that for its fituation, the delicious wines and fruits, the 
temperate climate, the fertile circumjacent fields, and for 
the Sea Hellespont, and pleafant Apia on the other fide: it 
may truly be called the Paradice of the earth. 

Perah is over againd Conjlantinople, called of old, cor- 
nubizantii $ but by the T. urket ,Galata, being botha quar¬ 
ter ofamile didant,and the ThraicfiBofphore dividing the 
two. It is the place at which Chridian Ships touch, and 
where the Ambaffadours of Chridendome lie. Thcnum* The chri{fi¬ 
ber of the Chridian Ambaffadours that thenlay there,and 
now do,.were thefe, fird the RomanEmperours, then the r°f 
French, thirdly, the Englijh,.fourthly, the Venetian, and 
ladly, the Holland Ambaffadours, with whom often for 
diicourfes I was familiar,although with N oble Sir T horn as. 
Clover I was dill domedick for twelve weeks, whole Se¬ 
cretary for that time was my Countriman, Mr.lames Rol- 
lock,who now, as I rake it,is refident in £triveling,be was 
the laft Scotfwiin I faw till my teturne to Malta, after my 
departure from Conjlani inoplc, Ercm 
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Pompcyt 
Pillar. 

From thence I went to the black Sea : but commonly 
MareEuxinum, where I faw Pompcyes Pillar of Marble' 
(landing neer the ftioare,upon arocky Ifland : and not far 
from thence, is a Xanthome higher then any Steeple, 
whereon there is a pan full of liquour, that burneth eve¬ 
ry night to give warning unto (hips how neer they come 
the inore j It is not much unlike thele Lanthornes of Li~ 
gome and Genua. The water ofthis Seals never a whit 
blacker then other Seas: but it is called blacke, in refpccl 
ofthe dangerous events in darkeand tcmpeftuous nights, 
which happen there ; and becaufe of the Rockes and 
Sands which lye a great way from the mainlhore upon 
which many veflels many times are call away. The blacke 
Sea is not farre from Galata, for I both went and returned 
in one day, being forty miles out, and in: For I went by 
boate, and not by land, through the plealant Euripus, 
that runneth between the Euxine Sea and Hellejbont : 
And by the way, I cannot but regrate the great lofie Sir 
Thomas Glover received by the Duke ofMoldavia, who 
chargeably entertained him two yeares in his houfe, and 
furmihed him with great monies,and other necefTaries fir 
for his eminency .This Duke or Prince of Eugdonia was 
derpaved ofhis Principalities by Achmet, and fled hither 
to the Chriftian Ambafladours for reliefe : To whom 
when all the reft had refus’d acceptance, only Noble Sir 
'Thomas received him, maintaining him, and ferioufly 
wrought with the Grand Signior and his Counfell, to 
have had him reftored againe to his Lands, but could not 
prevaile.- 

In the end,Sir Thomas Glovers five yeares time of Am- 
baffadry being expired, and the Dukehearing privately 
that Sir Paul Pbtder was to come in his place, as indeed 
he came too ioonc: this Moldavian Prince, ftole earely a- 
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way in the morning over toConJiantinople; and long ere 
midday turnd Turke ^ and wascircnmcifed, concerning Thc Dyfceof 
himfelte onelyforall his great Dukedome with a Palace 
and a yearely penfion of twelve thou (and Chickens of 
Gold during his life. Which, when we heard, the Am- 
bafladour, and we were all amazed and dilcontented: He 
was indebted to the Ambaffadoar above 15 thoufand 
Chickens of Gold,yet ere my leaving Galata, I went twice 
over with Sir Thomas', and faw him and found him atten¬ 
ded with a number of Turtles, who when he law rne,took 
me kindly by the hand, for wee had bin two moneths fa¬ 
miliar in the Ambaffadors houfe before. 

The Englijh Ambafiador within halfe a yeare, recove¬ 
red thehalfe of his moneys, the other halfe he was forced 
to forgoe for divers importunate relpeds. Nay, I muft 
fay one thing more of this Knight, hee relieved more 
flayesfrom theGalleys, payd their ranfomes, andfent 
them home freely to their Chriftian ftations, and kept a 
better houfe, than any Ambaffadour did, that ever lay at 
Conflantinople, or ever (hall to the worlds end 

His mother was a ?c Ionian, who comming from Dan* 
Jicl^to London) was delivered of him upon the Sea :Af> 
terward he was brought up at Conflantinople from a boy, 
and lpoke,and wrot the Slavonian Tongue perfectly: And 
thence returning for London,he was the firff Ambafladour 
King jfames, of blefled Memory, fentro Constantinople^ 
after his comming tothe Crowne of Ejtgland : And thus 
much for this worthy and ever renowned Knight, whole 
prayfeandfamel cannot too much celebrate. 

The Turkes have no Beis in their Churches, neither the 
Vjfe of a clocke, nor numbringof houres, but they have 
high round Steeple*-, for they contrafad, and contradid 
all the formes of Chriftianswhen they goe to pray, they 

are 
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are all called together by the voice of crying men, who go . 
upon the bartizings of their Steeples,fhouting and crying 
with a fhrili voice: La ilia, EillaUay Mahomet Rezul allah, 
that is: God is a great God, and Mahomet is his Prophet, 
or otherrvife there is hut one God. 

In Conjtantinople, and all other places of Turkfe, I ever 
law three Sabbaths together, in one Weeke: The Friday 
for the Turks, the Saturday for lavs, and the Sunday 
for Chrifiians: bat the Turks Sabbath is worft kept of all: 
for they will not fpare to doe any labour on their Holy 
Day. They have meetings at their publick Prayers, every 
day five kverall times: the firftis, before the riling of the 
Sun: The lecond is, a little before midday: The third is, 
at three of the clock in the afternoon : The fourth is, at 
the Sun-fetting, Summer and Winter: Fifthly, thelaft 
houre of Prayer , isalwayes two or three houres within 
night. Many of them will watch till that time,' and not 
fleep; and others deeping, will awake at the voice of. the 
Cryer,and go to Church. 

In ligne of reverence, and in a luperftitious devotion, 
before they go into their Mofquees, they wafh themlelves 
in a Lavotoio, beginning at the privy members, next their 
mouthes, faces, feet and hands: And entring, they in¬ 
cline their heads downwards to the earth j and falling on 
their knees, doe kifie the ground three times. Then the 
Talajumany, which is thechiefe Prieft, mounteth upon 
a high (tone, wherehee maketh many Orations to Maho- 

■ wet: and the reft to afiilt him, continue a long time (ba¬ 
king their heads , as though they were out of all their 
naturall underftanding, repeating oft this word Haylamo, 
Haylamo; and after that will ligb grievoufly, laying, Hou- 
pe 4 And (bmtimes will abruptly'ling the Plalmesof Da¬ 

vid in the Arahick, tongue, but tonofenfe, norvefitieof 
the 
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the Scriptures. And at their devotion, they will not to- 
; lerate any women in their company,left they Should with¬ 
draw their minds and affe&ions from their prefenc zeale: r . 
But the men obferve their turns and times,and the women 
theirs,going always when they goe, either of them alone 
to their devotion : The like cuftome, but not after the 
fame manner have I ieen obferved among the Proteftants 
in tranfilvania, Hutigaria, Moravia, Bohemia, ancl Silejia, 
who when they come to Church on the Sabbath day, 
there is a TaffataCurtaine d'rawne from the pulpit to the 
Church wall over againft it: The men fitting on the right 
hand of the preacher, the women on the left 3 whofe eyes 
and faces cannot fee other during Divine Service,(ave on¬ 
ly the Minifter that over-toppeth both fides; and truly me 
thought it was a very medeft, and necelfary obfervation. 
The Turks are generally circumcifed after the manner of 
the Jews, but not after eight dayes, but after eightyeares. 
The Church-men are called Hadach C.tJJeis , or Darvifts, 

who weare on their heads green shapes, to make diftin- 
ftionbetween them and others: for they are accounted to . ,yl 
be of Mahomets Kindred. - • y 

They hold all mad men in great reverence, as Prophets 
or Saints,and if they intend any far purny,private purpo- 
fes,ororherwiie,beforethey gotobatraile, theycometo 
crave counfell of thefe Santones^ to know if they fhall pro- 
fper, or not, in their attempts. And whatfoever anftver 
thefe Bedlem prophets giveait is holden to be fo credible, 
as if an Oracle had fpoken it. The T'yrkifh priefts are for 
the moft part Moores, whom they account to be a bale 
people in refpeft of themfelves, calling them Totfeks z 
Their principall Church Governour is called Mufti, 
Whofe definitive fentence in Law or Religion is pene¬ 
trable. and absolutely valiant: Neither abafeth heehira- 
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felfe to fit in the Divano, nor affordeth more reverence to 
the Em per our 3 than he to him. The other fort of Church- ‘ 
men are the Naipi or young Dodors, the Caddi, whereof 
there is two or three in every City to judge the offences; 
the Calf or Readers, and the Mudrejfi, which ufe to over¬ 
fee the Caddeis in their Office: They were all formerly 
Idolatrous Vagans, and werefaftinitiated in Mahometan 
nifrne, when they got the Sovereigntie of the Per fan 
Scepter; by the great Battaile, and fortunate conduit 
ciTangrolipix, in overthrowing Mahomet a Saracenic all 
SultanofPerJia;whointhronizedhinifelfe.in thePerjian 
Chaireof Eftate, <^Anno to^o.This prerogative Title of 
Mufti, was firlt intitled Caliph, whole refidence was in 
Babylon, and wholly fopream over the Mahometans : But 
the /Egyptians after the death of Motadi Bila} withdrew 
thernfelves from this 'Babylonian obedience , and chufed 
one of their owne, to whom the Moores of Barbary fub- 
tniteed thernfelves. m 

But now (ince Bagdat, or Babylon hath been recovered 
by the Perjians, about foure yeares ago, their Mahome¬ 
tan! call Mufti or Caliph, that then was refident there, is 
now retired to Conjlantinople, where he fitteth.in a more 
fecurer place, thinking rather to follow the Grandeur of 
the T urke, than the broken Eftate of the V erf an, whence 
I may truly fay,hee is Fortunes Page, that favoureth them 
moft, who have moft favourers. 

This unv/ealdy body having two heads, began to de¬ 
cline; for Allan a Tartarian Captaine, ftarved Mullat- 
z>tm the la If divided Babylonian Caliph to death and roo¬ 
ted out all his pofterity: And then Sarancon the firft Tur- 
kjjk King in /Egypt, brained the la ft./Egyptian Caliph with 
his Mace, leaving none of the Iffue , or Kindred Purvi- 
ving. The Oifice of the Caliph is now executed in Tu -lie 
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under the name Mufti, or high PriefL All Turkes do 
deteft the colour of blackc,and thinke thofe that weare i r, 
{hall never enter into Paradiie .• But the colour ofgrcateft 
requeft among them isgreene; wherewith ifany Chrifti- 
an be apparrelied, he fhall be fure of Baftinadoes, ando- 
ther punilhments : Neither may heufethename of their 
Prophet Mahomet in, his mouth, (under the paihe of a 
cruell cenfure to be inflifted upon him) whom they fo 
much adore, and honour. 

This Mahomet was borne, Anno Dorn. 591. in Iiraripia, Mahmtn 
a beggarly Village in Arabia, whole father whs t^ib- birtl1, 
dillas, an JJ'maelitei and his mother Cadiges, a Jew^ both 
diflerentin Religion,and alfo of diverfe Countries: In his 
youth he was partly taught the ludaicall Law, and partly 
the fuperftition of the Gentiles. M any alleadge h is paren- . 
tage was never knowne (being fo bale) untill his riper 
yeares bewrayed the lame : I alfo learned that his Pa-r «* 
rents dyed whilft he was a young child, and was turnec( 
over to his Uncle, who afterward fold him to one Abde- 
minoples, a Merchant mValejlina : And he, after a little 
time, having remarked his ready and prompt wit, lent 
himdowqetO/E^r, tobeaFa&orin his Merchandise, 
where, by his diffimulate behaviour, he crept in favour 
with Chrijlians, Jenres, and Gentiles. He was in propor¬ 
tion of meaneftature, lively faced, big-headed, eloquent 
in language, of a fanguinicall complexion, and a couragi- 
ous ftomacke,in all attempts exceeding delperatc t he was 
alfodeceitfull, variant and fraudulent, as may appeare, 
in his Satanicall Fables, exprefled in his Alcoran., where 
oft one laying eontradi&eth another, both in words, 

effect. ; 
About this time there was one Sergius.,an itafyk bom, 

biuilhed from Conflantinopole3 becaulehe allowed of the 
L Arrian 
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Adrianfc&; who afterward came to Palejiitta, andfre- j 
ciuenting the houft 3 fell in acquaintance 
With the yrung man Mahomet $ and this Frier perceiving 
theafpiring quicknesofhisbraine, bore a great affcftion 
t6 his naturall perfections. Shortly after this, hisMafter 
dying without heires, and his Miftrefle in joying many 
tich pofieffions-fhe, for theft his extraordinary quallities, 
from the degree of a Servant, advanced him to be her own 
Hufband. 

1m*w' 

nefle, would often fall flat on the ground before her, fla¬ 
ring gaping, and foaming at the mouth; fo that his com- 

__ pany became loathfome and deteftable. The which be- 
; SrTd with L/contemptinhis bed-fdlowi being to him manifefted',. 
] the falling heftrove (under the; lhadowof invented lies) to mi tigate 

"1 Sckae&! the fury 0f her hatefull difdaine; fainingand attefting, 
that when he fell to the ground, it was the great God 
fpoke with him, before whofeface ( faith hee) I am not 
abletoftand jfuch is the foliciting of me, with words of 
terfour and Majcfty, to reforme the waves of the de¬ 
generate people with fire and fvvord j fith <JWof >s and 

miracles) have beetle re- 
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fires, ftriving by all inordinary meanes, to bring his new 1 
deviled plots to perfection. For the better performance 
whereof,he con fulted with this Sergius a Neftorian Monk, 
and Atodala another Thalmudifi,a diverted lew: hereup¬ 
on thefe two helhounds,8c the other perverft Runnagate 
patchedupamoft monftrous, and divellilh Religion to 
themlelves, and to their milcreant beleeversj partly com¬ 
peted of the ludaicallhw., partly of Arrianifme, partly in¬ 
termixed with fome points of Chriftianity} and partly of 
other fantafticall, fopperies, which his owne invention 
fuggefted unto him. . . 

The Bookeofthis Religion is named the Alcoran, the 
whole body of which, is but an expofition, and glofle on 
the eight commandements he a ffixed j whereupon depen¬ 
ded! the whole Mahomet attic all Law : Firft, every one T*lc“aw°L 
•ought tobeleeve that God it agreatGod,undonely G.od,and Mahmer- 
Mahomet is his Prophet. Secondly, every man muft marry 

toencreafe the SeUaries of Mahomet •• Thirdly, every one 
-muft give of his his wealth to the poore ■: Fourthly, every one 

muft makg his prayers feven times a day.• Fiftly, everyone . ..,i|S 
snuft keep a lent., one moneth in tbeyeare ; this.Lent is cal- M 
led Byrham, or Ramazan : Sixtly, Be obedient to thy Pa- 

. rent s^ which Law is fo neglected, that never any children 
were, or are more unnatural! then the Turkijh be: Se¬ 
venthly, thoujhalt not *;///,which they inviolable keepea- 
mongft themlelves 5 but the poore Chriftians feele the 
finart thereof, Laft and eightly Doc unto others, as thdu 

voouldft be done unto thyfelfe, the performers of which 
: have large Sopbiftkallpromifesateribed theme, coate d 

This new coyned doCtrine, was no fboner wrapt up in 
his execrable Alcoran, but hebegantolpit forth his ab- 
hominable and blasphemous herefies .* Affirming, that 
Chrift was not' the Tonne of the moft high, nor ihsxMef- 
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fo/looked forllm?mthew’th™T' 
ther prophane blafphemies. 1 he worke concluded, for 
the better advancement of his purpofe, he married the 
daughter of the chiefe Prince of his own tribe: By which 
new affinity, henotonely fcducedhjs Father ui law , but - 
alfo the whole linage of that family jby whole acceptance, 
and convertion , he alfo confederated with other affili¬ 
ates, and waxed daily ftrongcr. Contending continually = 
to divulgate his name, aye more and more, heaffetnbled 
his new Alcoraniji : exhorting them toaffift him in the 
befiegingof Mecha, which Citizens had in derifion re u- 
ked hisdaw, and absolutely difdiined his MahometicaU 
illufions : and promifed to them, in fuch a well deferving 
attempt, both eternall felicity and the fpoyles of thefe 
his contradictors; perfwafively affurin^ them, that God 
would deliver all the gaine-fayers of his Alcoran Aft&M 
hands. By . which allurements they being moved, role to 
the number of 3000 in Armes, and menaced Mecha,but 
‘the.Citizens pat him to flight , and fo was he thrice fer- 
ved; till in the end he wonne their City: therein after his 
•death he wasintombed in an Iron Coffin : Which He¬ 
lvetic two Adamants hangeth to this day fas I have been 
informed of lundry Turkes, who faw it) which confirmed 
in them a folid beliefeof his erronious doftrine. . 

- Butnowoflatethe Turkes growing morecircurnfpect 
then they were , and underftanding the derifion of Chrt- 
ftians concerning their hanging Tombe, and becauie the 
Turk/fi Pilgrimes were often (uffocated to death with a 
fabulous defert in going to Mecha; they have tranfported 
Mahomts Tombenow to Medina j which is a great deale 
nearer to Dampens, and at the entry of rabia fzhx-, in 
a glorious Mof qnee where the Tombe being clole ground 
feu and richly covered with a golden Cannopy $ they have 
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inhibited that any Chriftian (hall come neare to it by two 
courfes, to wir, twenty foure miles, under the paine cf 
death: which indeed they keep more ftriftly in execution 
then Princely Proclamations are obeyed,ohferved, or rc- 
garded with us: either for Regall Stacutes,or general! be- 
news of Common-wealth .-their continuance being but 
like the miracle of nine dayes wonder 5 return again from 
whence they came fruttrate of power,and robbed of obe¬ 
dience. From this time that he vanquilhed Mecha, caftintr 
out the Greek^ Officers, (for then all Arabia was under the 
ConjtantiMoplitan Empire) the Sarazens began their com¬ 
putation of yeares (as we from Chrifts Nativity) which 
they call Hegira, and begun about the yeare of our Re¬ 
demption, 61 7. Concerning which time, that Mahomet 
compiled hisdevilhmyilcoran, beginning his Empire: 
n.!? j l °Ut t*!e ^me c™e ic's obferved that Boniface the 
third begun his Empire, and Antichriftian Title , for 
Phocas having killed the Emperour Mauritius, his wife 
and children: Tofecurehimfelf of Italy, ready to revolt 

HeSo^heCtech.,md'S"’/*' “niVerfi“ K“,0Pand 
This Boniface was the threefcore and fourth Bifhop, 

and firft Pope ofRome: which was immediatly thereafter Thc firft title 
confirmed by Pippm me French King, who alfo had inur- of ropes, 
dered his Matter and Prince; and laftiy, was ratified by Pa- . . ■ 

,whofefonne Conflantine about r4 yeares there¬ 
after, had his head ftruck off) his Wife and Daughters' 
folfeof T idCa? ’ hf EmpirC quite fubvcrted, In the lofie of twelve Kmgdomes , and 200 Cities being the 
judgements of God upon the fonne, for the fathers 

k’ a n° - a,l%ncd filch an ambitious charge unto that 
ITffo? Papal3nc,; A.fter vvhich Predominant Titles arid 
falbhed power,what long controverttes anddifputes were 

v 3 -be- 
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WSHteP^IdtheCouncelsof Cubage, Chala- 

Aon Ephefus Alexandria, and N/«. This Pa pall pre- 
native begun with blond, and murder conttnneth in 

blood, and maffacres, and (dcubtlefle) m the end (ha1 pe¬ 
ril^ and be confounded with b loud, and abominable do- 

And what great debate was of old by the Roman Em- 

perours, in aboliiiiing out ofTheir Churche* thelma- 
«es and ldds of Stone,Iron,and Tunber,&c.thar for m.- 
ny hundred years they were not fuffered tp befeen? And 
at the beginning ofthePapalityymd a long time after,the 
Emperours prohibit them, and divers Popeshave confir¬ 
med and approved the fame: Yet fucceeding Popes, and 
theEmpirebeingdivided inEallandWeft introduced 

again the dregs of their old Heathemfh and Ido¬ 
latry : and yet they will not be content with the bare name 
of Images, but they impofe a firname or epithite of fan- 
aitie, termimg them holy Images. Truly I may fay,if it 

were not for thefe Images, and fuperftitious Idolatries, 
they affigne to them, the Turly had long ago beene.con- 

verted to thechriJlianF&xtb. 
I have feen fomtimesaooo Turks- travelling to Mecha, 

in Pilgrimage; which is in Arabia fair x .-where many in a 

fuperftitious devotion, having feen the T ombeofM^- 

iviet. are never defirous to fee thevanitie . . 
again : For in a frantick piety they caufe a Smith to pud 

forth their eys: And thefe men are called afterward Hog- 

Vis, that is Holy, men, whom the much honour,and 
regard: and are always led about from Towne to Towns 
by mens hands, and fed, and regarded like unto Princes; 

or like the Capuchins that fcourge themfelves on good 
Friday, met, and homaged at every paffing ftreet, with 

. prayers,gifts,and adorations. Some 
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Some write, that Mahomet in his youth was a Soul- 
dier, under the conduit of Heraclius,who implying cer¬ 
tain Arabians in an expedition to Perjia, not onely deni¬ 
ed them their wages, but told them, that, that was nor to 
be given for Dogs , which was provide ’ for the Ro- 
man Souldiers. Hence fome murinies ariling in the Ar- \ Vi r 
my, he, with certaine Arabians, his Cuntry men, by fa¬ 
ction , feperated themfelves, and revolted: Whereupon 
Mahomet, encouraging them in their defection, wascho- 
fen their Captain} and Co fora certaine time they conti¬ 
nued rebellious Runnagates, Theeves,and Robbers of all 
people. The fubtlety of thisdiffembler was admirable, Mahometh»tH 
who knowing that he was deftitute of heavenly gifts, to ^chi,pro' 
work miracles, feign’d, that God lent him with the fword: 
Healfo promifed , at the end of a thoufand yeares tore- 
turne and bring them toParadice; but he hath falfified 
his promife,for the time is expired fortie years agoe. A nd 
they imagining, that he is either difeafed,or become lame 
inhis journey, have aferibed to him another thoufand 
yeares to come. But long may their wicked and faithlefle. | 
generation gape,before he come,untill fitch time, that in 
a generall convocation, they be partakers ofhisendiefle 
damnation inHell 5 unleffe it pleafe the Lord in his mer¬ 
cy to convert them before that time. 

Mahomet chiefly prohibiteth in his Alcoran, the ea¬ 
ting ofSwin.es flefh, and drinking of Wine, which indeed 
the befl: fort do, butthe baferkind are daily drunkards .* 
Their common drinke is Sherpet, compofed of water, 
Honey, and Sugar, which is exceeding dele&abie in the 
tafte /i And the ufuall courtefle, they beftow on their 
friends, who vifit them, is a Cup of Coffa made of a kind 
of feed called Coava, and ofablackifh colour-, which they : r 
drinke fo hot as poilible they can,and it is good to expel! 

' . L 4 die 
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thecrudity of raw meates,and hearbes, fo much by them 
frequented. And thole that cannot attain to this liquour, 
muft be contented with the cooling ftreames of water. 

It i s incident to Turkes} which have not the generality 
ffionof ofmind, to temper felicity, tobeglutted with theluper- 
* fiuous fruires ofdoubtfull prolperity. Neither have they 

a patient refolution to withftand adverfity, nor hope to 
expeft the better alteration of time. But by an in fu fed 
malice in their wicked Ipirits, when they are any way 
calami ted, will with importunate compulfion, caufe the 
poor flavifh fobie&ed Chriflians, furrender all they have, 
the halfe, or fo forth,fomtimes with ftrokes, menacings, 
and fomtimes death it felfe; which plainly doth demon- 
ftrate their exceffivecruelty, and the poore Chriflians in¬ 
evitable milery. And yet being complained upon, they 
ate fevereiy pupifhed, or elle put to death,for committing 
of inch unallowed Ryots, being exprefly againft the Im¬ 
perial! Law of the Turke, Concerning the quiemeile and li¬ 
berty of the Chriflians. •' - ; 

I have often heard Turkes brawle one with another; 
itioft vilely but I never law or heard that they either in 
private or publicke quarrels,durft ftrike one another,nei¬ 
ther dare they for feare of fevere punilhment impofedro 
foch quarrellers: But they will injure and ftrike Chri-, 
ftians, who dare not (ay it is a milfe, or ftrike again. It is a 
common thing with them, to kill their-fervarirs for a very 
ftnall offence, and when they have done, throw'them like 
Dogs in a Ditch. And oftentimes (if notfo) will lay 
them downe on their backes, hoyfing up their heeles, 
bind their feete together, andfaften them to a poft , and 
with a cudgell give them three or foure hundred blows 
on the foies of their feste : whereupon p'eraduenture, 
feme ever go lame after. Their fervants are bough t and 
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i fold,like bruit beads in Markets; neither can thefe rnife- 
rable drudges ever recover liberty, except they buy them- 
felves free, either by one means or other. Their wives are 
not far from the like fervi rude,for the men by the Ico- 
ranflxc admitted to marry as many women as they will,or 
their ability can keep. And if it (hall happen,that any one 
cf thefe women (I mean either Wife cr Concubine'jpro- 

* flituteth herfelfe to an other man belides herHnfband ; 
then may he by authority, binde her hands and feet, hang 

_ a done about her neck, and cad her into a River, which by 
' them is ufually done in the night. 

But when thefe Infidels pleafe to abufe poore Chridian 
women againd their Hufbands will, they little regard the 
tranlgreffion of the Chridian Law; whoaswelldcfloure 
their Daughters,as their Wives 3 yet the devout Mahomet 
tans never meddle with them , accounting themfelves 
damned to copulate (as they think) with the off- Ipring of 
Dogs, The Turks generally, when they commit any co¬ 
pulation with Chridians, or their owne fexe, they wadi «. 'M 
themfelves in a South running Fcuntaine, before the Sun ] 
riling, thinking thereby to wafh away their fins. 

If a Turks (hould happen to kill another Tttrke, his The Tar\s 
punilhmentis thus 5 afterhe is adjudged to death, he is luft,ceT 
brought forth to theMarket place, andablocke being 
brought hither cf fcure foot high ; the malefa&or is 
dript naked ; and then laid thereupon with his belly 

; downward, they draw in his middle togetherfo fmail 
with running cords, that they drike his body a two with 
one blow this hinder parts they cad to be eaten by hungry 
Dogs kept for the fame purpofe; and the fore-quarters 
and head they throw into a grievous fire , made there 
for the fame end: and this is thepumfhmentfor man- 
daughter. ' 

But 
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But for murder or treafon he is more cruelly u(t d, for 

being convicted and condemned, he is brought forth be¬ 
fore the people, where in the ftreet there is an exceeding 
high StripadereCted-,much like to a May-pole:which tree 
from the root, till it almoflcometothetop, is all (eta- 
bout full of long lharpe iron pikes, and their points up- 
warduhe villain being ftrip’d naked,and his hands bound 
backward, they binde a ftrong rope about his (boulders 
and cleavings: And then hoyfing him up to the pillow o$r 
top of the tree, they let ihe rope flee loofe,whence down 
he fals,with a rattle,among the iron pikes,hanging either 
by the buttocks, by thebrefts, by the fides, or Ihoulders j • 
and there flicking faft in the aire, he hangeth till his very 
bones rot and fall down, and his body be devoured being 
quick, with ravenous Eagles, kept to prey upon his car- 
cafle for the fame purpofe. - . j 

But now I come to their Nuptiall R.ites, their cuftome 
and manner of Marriage is thus: Ifa man affefteth a yong 
maid, hee buyeth her"of her parents, and giveth a good 
femme of money for her, and after (hee is bought, he en¬ 
rols her name in the Cadies Booke, witnefling (bee ishis 
bound wife, bought of her father. Lo, this is all the form 
of their Marriage: This being done,the father of the wo¬ 
man lendeth houfaold-ftuffe home with the Bride* which 
is carried through the ftreets on Mulets or Camels backs, 
the two new married folks marching before,are conveyed 
with mufique, their owne acquaintance and friends unto 
hishouie. ; 0.. "r. r ffi 

The Turkes in generall, whenfoever they loath or dif- 
bke their wives, ule to fell them in Markets, or otherwife 
heftow them on their men-(laves: And although their af¬ 
fections are never lo great towards them, yet they never 
eat together, for commonly the women (land, and ferve 

. their 
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their Hulbandsat meate, and after chat, that eatc a part 
by themfelves, (ecretly; without admillion of any man- 
kinde in their company, if they beabove fourteen years 
of age. They go leldortie abroad,unlefTe it be each Thurf- 

-day at night, when they goe to the Craves to mourne 
tor the dead, always covering their frees, very modeft- 
ly with white or black Maskes, which are never unco¬ 
vered, till they return to their Houles. Many other Cere- . 
monies they have, which would be too prolix for mee to 
recite. Andnotwichftanding ofall this external! gravity, 
amongft thefe hirelings , yet there are in Conftantinople 
above 40000 Brothel-houfes,7'«r^«cx^ as Libertines-3m 
any of which, if a Chriftian ( efpecially Francks) be ap¬ 
prehended, hee muft either turne Turke, or Slave all his 
life: But the women by policie apply a counterpoyfon to 
this feverity, for they accuftomably ccme to the Cham¬ 
bers of thei r Benefactors and well-willers, or other places 

- appointed fecretly, where fo they learne either a t rench 
Sjncopa, or an Italian Berganmko. 

As for the great Turks* Concubines, they are of num¬ 
ber eight hundred , being the mod part Emeeres, Ba- TheEmpe- 
fiawa, and.Ti war rots daughters: The third and inmott Cor‘cu’ 
part of the Seraglia is allotted for their Relidence, be- 
imr well attended at all times with numbers of Eunuchs, 
and other gelded officers: Every morning they are ranked 
in a great Hall, and fet on high and open feats: where 
when hee commeth, and fele&ing theyoungeft and fai¬ 
red , hee toucheth her with a Rod; and immediately 
ihee followeth him into his Cabine of Leachery, where 
ifanyaftionbe done, (hee receiveth from the Head- 
Clerke her approbation thereupon , which ever after¬ 
wards lerveth her for a conditionall Dowry to her Mar¬ 
riage, with much honour and reputation befides: And 
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, if any of them conceive , and the childe borne, it is 
fuddenlydifpatched from this life: Theoldefc hundreth, 
every firft Friday of the moneth are turned out, and an¬ 
other new hundred comeintomake goodthe number : 
Their entry and i/Tue is alwayes at one of thepoderne 
gates of the Parke, toward the Sea fide, and joyning nigh 
totheir Palace : Whence eroding Bofphore, inanappoin- 
ted Barge, they both go and come in one day, from and 

:1'anfrhi-CvCry Co0 r^e G*kt<t, which I my lelfe did fee three /everall 
times: Theoldeft and lad hundred thatareevery moneth 
difmiffed , they depart from the G'alata, home to 
their Patentsand /everall Countries, rejoycing that they 
were counted worthy to bechofen and entertained to be 
their Emperours Conaibines. The cuftome of the great 
1 nr he is, every Friday being their Sabbath day after 
their Service and Dinner, to run at the Glove in an open 
place before all the people, with fome Hagars, or young 
ftriplings that accompany him ; wlio have the Glove 
hanging as high cn a dick, as we have the Ring with us: 
And truly of all the Turkjft} Emperours that ever were, 
this Achmet was the mod gentle and favourable toChri- 
ftians; whorathcr forhisbounty and tendernefle might 
have beene intitulated the Chridian Emperour, thenrhe 
■Fagan King: forhee di/anuiled all the exadtions that had 
been inflidted by his predece/Tors upon his tributary Chri- 
frian/ubiedls; and cancelled the cuftome or tithe of their 
Male children, abrogating alfo that impofition on their 
Female Dowries. . 

The Lent of the Turkgs is called Byrham, which con¬ 
tinued! the /pace of a moneth once in the yeare : In all 
■which time, from-the Sunne riling to his/erring, they 
neither eat nor drinke: And at their prayers (e/peeially 
in thisfading ) they ufe often to reiterate thefe words 

1 
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Hue , hue , hue, that is; he , he, he alone is God; or,'There 

is but one onely fupreme Power 5 which they doe in de- 
riiionof Chriftians, who (as they fay; adore three Gods, 
They have alfo this finifter opinion, that at the day of 
lndgemenr, when Mahomet fliall appeare , there lhali 
bee three difplayed Banners, under the which all good 
people fliall be conducted to paradife : the one of Mofes, 

under the which the children of jji-ael lhali be: the fe- 
cond of Iefus, under which Chriftians (hall bee : The 
third of Mahomet, under the which lhali be the Arabs, 

Turk/,and 'Muftimans: All which,they think, fliall be ele¬ 
vated to feverall honours; and they in promotion fliall 
bee dilcemed from the reft, by Chambers made of re- 
fplendant light, which Cod will give them; wherein they 
fliall have banquetings, feaftings, dancing, ancfthebeft 
melody can be deviled ; and that they fliall (pend their 
times with amorous Virgins, (whofe manfion fliall be 
neer by) the men never exceeding the age of thirty yeers, 
and the Virgins fifteen, and both lhali have their Vlrgini- 
ties renewed, as faft,as loft. 

They hold alfo this, as a confident Article of their Be- 
fiefe there are l’even Paradices in Heaven , the pave¬ 
ments whereof are laid with gold, filver, pearleS, pre¬ 
cious (tones, andgarnilhedwith ftately buildings, and 
plealant Gardens, wherein are all forts of fruit , and 
Princely Palaces; through the which run Rovers of. Milk, 

Honey, and Wine. , , ,, . 
The firftParadice, theycalht Genete, Alcholde, the 

fecond Alfirduzy, the third Anthinak, the fourth Re- 
duafch, the fift Azelem, the fixt Alcodujh, that is holy, and 
thefeventh Altnega, that is5 the greateft. And that in 
the mid ft of this laflr Paradife, there is a ftately tree, called 
Tub ah theleafeof which is partly of gold, and partly 
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of fifver: whole boughs extend round about the wab of 
this leventh Paradice, whereon the name of Mahomet is 
written, neere to the name of God, in thele words, Alla 
ilia, he, aUah}Mahemet Reztdallah. The which words are 

The r»rfcf 
Lent. 

m 

The Turks 
opinion of 
fielU 

in fuch reverence amongft the Turks, that if a Chrijiiatt 
Ihould happen,unadviledly to repeat them,he is adjudged 
to a moft cruell death , or compulled to renounce his 
Chriftian Religion. . 

Their Lent lafteth 30 days, called Byrham, lomename 
it alfo Ramadan; induring which time, they eat nor drink 
nothing from Sun riling to its letting downe: but when 
night commeth they gurmandize at their lelfe pleafures; 
Their moneth of Lent is our January,where every day at 
ter their feverall devotions, they go to lolemne plays;and 
all kinde of prophane paftimes: counting that beft devo¬ 
tion, wfiich is moft futable to their difpofitions; setting 
fancie to follow their folly, andblindnelfe, to overtop 

, the ignorance of Nature, drawingall their drifts with¬ 
in the-circle of deftru&ion: But indeed, as they are blind, 
in the true way of (acred worlhip •, yet are they masked 
with a wonderfull zeale to theirdevoted blindnelfe; fur- 

.paffing for in (hew, and oblervations, thegenerallProfef- 

.forsof Chriftianity, and all the Ceremonies canbe an¬ 
nexed thereunto : Theirs running on with the flouds 
of ignorant affe&icm, and ours diftra&ed with the inutile 
novelties of fuperfluous School queftions: which indeed 
doe more diftemper the truth , than render God to be 

.tightly glorified, r . ,<■ ■] ;T ' 
As concerning their opinion of Hell, they hold it to be 

adeepe Gulfe, betwixt two Mountains: from the mouth 
whereof are.Dragons, that continually throw fire,being 
large eight leagues, and hath a darke entry, wherethe 
horrible Fiends meet the perplexed linners, conveying 

Tj them 
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them till they come to a Bridge, that is fo narrow as the 
edge of a Razor: whereupon thefe who have not com¬ 
mitted hainous offences, may paffe over to Hell, but thofe 
who have done Buggeryfas the mod part ef them do)and 
homicide fhall fall headlong from it, rotheprofoundeft 
pit in Hell, where they fhall fomtimes burne in fire and 
fomtimes be call into hot boyling waters to be refrefhed. 
And for the greater pnnifhment of the wicked (fay they) 
God hath planted a Tree in Hell named Sajaratajb, or 
Rooze Saytanah, that is, the head of the Devil!, upon the 
fruit of v&ich, the damned continually feed: Mahomet in 
one ofthe Chapters ofhis <^flcoran>calkth this Tree,the 
Tree of Malediffiott. 

They al fb thinke the tormented foules may one day be 
faved, provid ing they doe indtlre che feorcliing flames of 
Hell patiently. Thus,as briefly as I could,have I laid open 
the opinions of the Tnrkcs, concerning their Heavenand 
Hell, before the eyes of thefe, who peradventure have ne- 
verbeen acquainted with fuchaghoflly Difcourfc. ’ v_ 

And now I think it not amiffe to reckon you upin ge- The number- 
nerall all the Roman and Gm^ Emperors. that have been of all the Em- 

frora the beginning^) this prefent time, both in the Eaft, 
and in the Weft , with the number of the Turhjjh Em* 
perours alfb: Beginning now at Julius Caftr, the firft Di- 
iftatour or Roman Eftrperour, vyCotijhmtine the Great, 
Who tranfporred the feat of the Empire from Rome to 
Conjlitntinople, bee was the threefcore and fourth Empe- 
rour : And from Conftantine the Great in the Eaftjto the 
firft made Emperonrin the Weft, there were thirty nine 
Empereurs: of vfaor-’rCortjiaritine the ftxrh, found' to Leu : 
the third, with /re»<thiS wifewa's'the laft foleEmperoUfj 
and (hee Empreffe of Eafli and Weft: After whole death 
and overthrow , Charlemaine was called into Italy to 
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Danton the Lombards , who had oppreffed that Region, 
and the peace of the Church for two hundred yeares: He 
chafed them from Rome, Apulia^ and frotnall Italy, and 
was therefore declared by Pope Leo, the Roman Empe- 
rour of the Weft : from charlemain to this prefent Ferdi- 
nando that no\v reignech, charlemaine being the hundred 
and fourth,there were forty and one EmperoursrSo in all, 
with this Emperor lately Duke of Grajfe, the 
number amounts to of thefe Emperours, counting from 
jtdw C-dcJar to Conjiantine the fixt, the laft foie Empe- 
rour of the Eaft, and after him, from charlemdtn the firft 
EraperouroftheWeft, to this time, their number have 
been a hundred and forty fix Emperours. 

Some whereof were Greches, which cannot perfeftly 
be letdown,in regard fome were Emperefles, and others 
fuddenly elected, were as fuddenly murthered or poyfo- 
ned. 

Now to reckon theT#r4^Emperours,I will firft begin 
from the time that the Turks tooke a Monarchal! name, 
under the name of cttoman0even to Mahomet the Second, 
the firft Gmv^Emperour, beginning, I fay at Ottoman, 
the (on of Orthogtde the firft Emperourof fneTar^ and 
the firft that erefted the glory of his N ation $ there were 
nine Emperours to Mahomet the Second: And from him 
to this prefent Amurath, that now reigneth, there have bin 
eleven Emperors: The number ofwhich are onely t wenty, 
and before they come to thirty, they and theirs, Jhope, 
lhall be rooted from the earth. 

The Griginall of the Turkcs, is faid to have been in 
Scy thia, from whence they came to Arabia petrea , and 
giving battell oft to the Saracens, in the end fubdued 
them, and fo they mtiltiplyed, and mightily increafed; 
theapparanceof their further increasing, is very evident, 

ex. 
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except God of his mercy towards us prevent their blood- 
fucking threatnings, with the vengeance of his juft judge¬ 
ments. 

The Sarazens are deicended of E/^«, who after he had 
loft the bleffing, went and inhabited in Arabia Pet re.^ 
and his pofterity, driving to make a cleere diftinction be- 
tweene them, the ifmaelites, and laves, called themfelves 
(as come of Sara) Sarazens; and not of Hagar, the hand-, 
maid of Abraham, of whom came the ifmaelites, neither 
of the race of Iacob, of whom came the levees. But now 
the Sarazens being joy ned with the Tttrkes, their Con- 
querours3have both loft their name,and the right of their 
dilcenr. 

The T urkgs which are borne and bred in the lefler A (la, 
and Eaft-parts of Europe, are generally well complexio- ‘Turks 
ned,proportionably compacted, no idle nor luperfluous 'omf>CXloru 
talkers,lervile to their grand Signior,exceflively inclined 
to Venery,and zealous in Religion : their heads are al- 
wayes (haven, referving onely one tuft in the top above, 
by which they thinke one day to be caught to Heaven by 
M ahometfind covered on all fides, counting it an oppro¬ 
brious thing to fee any uncover his head; they weare their 
beards long,as a figne ofgravity,for they efteeme them to . 
be wife men who have long beards: The women are of 
a low ftature,thick and round ofgrowth, going feldome 
abioad,unlelTe itbe each thurlday at night,when they go 
to mourn upon the graves of their dead friends,and then 
theyare modeftly masked: they arefearefoll and (hame- 
fac'd abroad,but lafeivious within doors, and pleafing in 
matters ofincontinency ; and they are accounted moft 
beautifull who have the blacked browes, the wideft 
raouths,and the greateft eyes. ,» 

The other Tnrkes which are borne in Major, - 
M and 
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——-yf-gypt (I fpeake not of the Moores of 'Barbary) are of 
a great ftature , tauny, cruel! , a barbarous and uncivil! . 
people.The better fort ufe the Salavonian tongue,the vul¬ 
gar fpeake the Turkjjh language, which being originally 
the Tartarian fpeech, they borrow from thePcrJian their 
words of ftate, from the Arabise, their words of Religi¬ 
on , from the Grecians their terroes of wane, and from 
the Italian their words and titles of navigation. 

The puiffance of the great Turk$ is admirable, yet the 
moft part of his Kingdomesin A ft a, are not weltinha- 
bited, neither populous, but theic parts which border 
withChriftians, are ftrongly fortified with Cattles, peo¬ 
ple , and munition .* If Chriftian Princes could concord, 
and confult together, it were an eafie thing m one yeare 
to fubdue the Tnrkes, and root out their very names 
from thje earth; yea moreover I am certified, that there 
are more Chriftians even flaves and fubjeds to the great 
Turke,which do inhabithis dominions, then,might over¬ 
throw and conquer thefe Infidells, ifthey hadworthy 
Captaines, Governours and furniture of Armes, without 
thehelpe ofany Chriftian Prince ofChriftendome. 
' And yet again, I think it not amifle to difeourfe more 
particularly of the Turkjffi manners , of their riches , 

~ and of their forces of wanes > and the manner of their 
condneements. ;''r'M 

Tht Turks The Tvrkes being naturally dilcended of the Scythians 
su* Tartamm or Tartars,, are of the fecond ftature of man., androbuft 

of nature, circumfpeft and coutagious in all their at¬ 
tempts , and no way given toinduftry or labour, but 
are wonderfull avaritious and covetous of money a- 
bove all thenationsof the World. They never obferve 
their promises j unlefle it be with advantage, and are 
naturally prone to deceive Grangers j changing their con¬ 

ditional!. 
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ditionall bargains^ time giveth occafionto their liking; 
They are humble one to another, fcutefpecially torheir 
fuperiours ^.before whom they doe not onely great ho¬ 
mage , but alfo keepe great filence, and are wonderfull 
coy during the time of their prefence: They are extneam- 
ly inclined to all forts of lalcivious luxury 5: and gene¬ 
rally addiftedjbefides all their fenfuall and inceftuous lufts, 
unto Sodomy, which they account as a daynty to di¬ 
vert all their other libidinous pleafures. They hold 
that every one hath the houre of his death wrot on his 
fore brow, and that none can efcape, thegoodorevill 
houre predeftinated for them : This ridiculous errour 
makes them lo bold and delperate, yea, and often, to 
runne headlong in the moft inevitable dangers : They 
are not much given to domefticke paftim es, as Chefle, LibidinoU; 
Cards, Dice, and Tables jbut abroad and in traveil they runfer. 
are exceeding kind difpofers of their meate anddrinke 
to any ftranger without exception : The better fort of 
their women, are lumptuoufly attired, and adorned with 
pearlesand precious (tones, and fome of them areaccu- 
ftomed toturn their hands and hair into a red colour, but 
efpedally thenayls of their hands and feet; and are wont 
to goto bathe themfelves in Stoves twice a week, as well 

as men. , , 
The true Turks weare ontheirheads white Turbants, 

five a few that are efteemfd to be of Malm»ets: Kindred, 
and they weare greene Shaflies, being molt part of them 
Priefis: the better part of the Turkes in Afta, care nor 
forfifti., but theleT«r4r which remayne in Europe love 
Fi(h better then Flelh, cfpecially at Conftmtinofh or 
Stambolda, where thebefc'F'tlhes and moft abundance 
of them are taken thatbem.tbe iWdrld, and thann the> 
black Sea: They are ever d^rouS to feeke''advantage 
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on their neighbours, which if they cannot by force, they 
will under colour of truce,accomplilh it with perfidiouf 
nefle. And if their cnterpriles, find no happy event, they 
are never a whit afhamed to rake the flight, yet are they 
generally good Souldiers, and well taught in Martial! 
difciptine : Their Armies in marching,orcamping(not- 
withftanding infinite multitudes) keepe modefty and 
filence,and are extreamly obedient unto their Captaines 
and Commanders : When the great Signior is abroad 
wi th his Army at Warres, the Turkes at home within 
Townes, ufe great praiers and fading for him and them. 
They ingenioufly deferi be the vidories of their Ance- 
ftors, and joyfully fing them in Rimes and Songs; thin¬ 
king thereby that falhion in recalling the valiant deedes 
of their Predeceflours, to be the onely meanes to encou- 

ate no rage their fouldiers to be hardy, relolute and de/peratd 
Scttoiuti. in aIi (heir enterprifes: They are not given to contempla- 

tion,norftudy of Letters or Arrsjyet they have divers 
faire Schooles, where the poblicke Ledure of their legal! 
Lawesare profefled,and Mahomctanifme j to the intent 
that Children, being eleded robe brought up therefor a 
time may be inftruded, to be profitable expounders of 
their Alcoran, and judicious Judges for the govern¬ 
ment of the Common-wealth: It is leldome, and rarely 
feene, that a Turke will lpeake with a woman in the 
ftreets*nay, not fo much as in their Mtfqmes one to be 
in fight of another ^ and yet they are Lords and Matters 
of their Wives and Concubines, from whom they re¬ 
ceive as great refped, fervice, and honour, as- from their 
bond and bought flaves. 

Nowasconcerninghisriches, the chiefeft three parts 
ofCommerce of all kind of merchandife, and abounding 
hi filvermidgold inall theTwr^/ dominions, as well in 
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zfyj4, and Ajfrick., as Europe, are thelc Confiantinople in 
Thraciaoi Europe: Aleppo in Syria of Afia major j and 
Grand Cairo in y£gypt of Affrick? for thelc are the three 
Magezines of the whole Empire, that draw the whole 
riches, money, and trafficketo them of all the Imperiall 
Provinces: It is thought that ordinarily and annually the 
Rent of the great Turke amounteth to fixteen Millions of TJj^ 
Gold, notwithftanding that loroe do make it Idler: But rent, 
becaufe it is lo hard to judge of any Monarchs Rents jbe- 
inglike the infinite concavities of the earth, lending, and 
receiving lo innumerable wayes their ftreames of riches, 
l’ledcfiftfrom any other inftances : And yet the great 
Turks revenues, arenoway anlwerable tohis great and 
large Dominions: The caufesarifing hereupon are many, 
of whom I will feleft three or foure of the chiefeft rea- 
Ibns: Firft the Turkes being more given to armes,to con¬ 
quer, to deftroy and ruine, and to confume the wealth of 
the people they overcome,leaving them deftitute, of nu- 
riturejrather then any way to give courle for their encrea- 
fing and ftablifhing of rrafficke, out of which Ihould flow 
theRoyall advantages. And the reafon why they keepe ; 
their fubje&s poore,and fruftrate themlelves of great pro- 
fitsjis onely to weaken, and enfeeble them, whereby they 
(bould nor have wherewith to move infurreftion or re¬ 
bellion againft them.And on the other parr,the Creel;; are C“tam 
as unwiling to be induftrious in Arts, Traffieke or Culti- on*’ 
vage $ feeing what they pollefle is not their owne, but is 
taken from them at all occafions,-with tyranny 8c oppref- 
fion. For what gaines the lower,ifanother reape the pro¬ 
fit? So in the Ottomans eftate, there be great Forrefts, and 
defartuous Countries 5 proceeding of the fcarcity of peo¬ 
ple to inhabit there, the multirades being drawn from A- 

fia}to ftrengthen the frontiers ofhis dominions in Europe* 

i 1 



And befides there is another reafon ofthedifpopulo- 
fity of thele partss to wit , when the Great Turk.es Army 
is to march to a farre Country to make warres, then 
muft their vulgar fubdued peasants, perhaps twenty or 
thirty thousands go along with thereto carry their victu¬ 
als , and all manner of provifion , being taken from the 
plough, are conftrained to this fervitude, and notwith- 
ftanding the halfe of them never returne againe : Partly, 
becaufe of the change of food, and aire, and partly be- 
caule of their long travels and infupportablelervice, both 
in heate and cold : And to thefc ofthe firft reafon, there 
is an other perpendicular caufe; to wit, that the whole 
commerce ofall comraodiites in Turkey,is in the hands of 
Jewes and Chrifiians, to wit, Ragufans, Venetians, Eng- 
l/JIs, French, and Flemmings, who lo warily manage their 
bufinefle, that they cnioy the moft profits of any trading 
there, diffappointing the Turkes owne fubiefts of their 
due, and ordinary trafficke. 

Parcels of The laft and moft principall reafon is, which is a great 
groundfor deale of more importance than his Revenues* to wit, the 
Thainen, greac number of his Timurs: for the Turkijh Emperours, 

being immediate Maifters of the lands they ouercome, 
they divide the lame mTimars or coramandements: lea¬ 
ving little or nothing at all to the ancient Inhabitants^ 
they dilpole upon thele proportions, to valorous Souldi- 
ers, that have done good fervice : And with this condi¬ 
tion, that they maintaine, and havealwayes inreadinefTe 
Horfes for the warres .- which is an excellent good order 
for the prefervation ofhis Empires for if thele Timariots 
were not rewarded, with luch ablolute pofleffions of par- 
cell grounds, the ftate ofhis power would luddenly runne 
to ruine: for the profit of which lands,maintaining them- 
fdues, their horles and their families, maketh them the 

more 
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more willing to concur in the infallible lerviceof their 
Emperour: The feTimrs or grounds, entertain through 
all his Dominions,about two hundred and fifty thoufand 
horfes, that are ever in readinefie to march at the firft ad- 
vertifement, without any charge to the great Signior, be¬ 
ing bound to maintaine themfelues in during the wanes: 
And yet thele Timariots, and their horfes cannot yearely 
be maintained under the value of ten Millions of Gold: 
The confideration whereof, makes me aftonilhed,when I 
recall, the relation of fome ragged Authors, who dare 
compare the great Turkes Revenues unto our petty 
Princes of Chriftendome. 

This eftablilhment of Timars, and the by part election 
of Azamglians, or young children to bee made Ianifaries 
haue been the two ftrong Foundations, that fapporccd 10 
inviolably the Turkes Empire. The Raman Empetours 
for a long time vied the lelfe lame manner for the allu¬ 
ring of their perfons, and eftate, in eleftion of yang males 
to be their guard. They were called the Pretorian Army, 
and this taxation of children was the firft thing that mo¬ 
ved «he Flemmings, to revolt againft the Romanes. 

Asforthe TurkifiCavalrie, thcyfuftaine twoimpor- Policies 

tant effefts, firft they keepe under awe and Objection, the tur{s. 
great Turks fubie&s who otherwile perhaps woldteuolt: 
And next they are ordained for any dependant interprile 
for field Garrifbns, y ea, and the principal! fine wes of the 
war res: and yet the eleftion ofthegrand Signior, lieth 
moftin the hands of the Janizaries, who cannot perfect¬ 
ly fey hce is Emperour before they confirme him in his 
Throne. . 

i , ^ ; t -a1 v . > • • J 

TheTurkes have three things in their Armies which 
are very fearefuU, to wit,. the infinite number of men, 

I great Difcipline^and force of Munition: And for Difci- 
, J M 4 pline 
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pline, they are not onely gouerned with great filence, and 
obedience, but they are ruled alfowithfignesofthc.eye^ 
and being tradable , they are tied to main condufcments: 
And although their multitudes have often bred tonfulion 
to them , lothat little Armies have broke and overcome 
them5 yet in their flight they are fo cautulcus, that a final! 
number can do them no abfolute violence nor finaJiover- 
throw: for as they aflail, fo they flie without feare; 

Thefirft Refidence of the Turk?Jhr Emperour after his 
comming from AZgypt, was at Priujain Bythinia: thence 
it was tranfported to {jAndreanople 3 and then to Conjian- 
tin&ple , where it abideth to this day : Befides, all his 
great Baflaws in Europe, which are eight 3 one in Buda, in 
Hungary , another in Moldavia , the third in Dacia, the 
fourth at Bagaviliezza in Bofnajkz.He hath alfo in Ajjricl\ 
a BafFaw, in Algier, another in Tuneis, the third in Tripo¬ 
li? , and the fourth in ^gyph &c. And inAjia majors and 
minor, to wit, cnein Aleppo of Syria, oneinDamafcus, 
another at Balfera, the fourth at Mecha in Arabia fasti xy 
the fift in Carmania, the fixt in Cyprus, the leventh in the 
Rhodes, the eighth ztArzcron in Armenia major,the ninth 
and tenth at TeJlk£cVpan^ on the Frontiers of Gurgefian 
and Perjia,&c. For Arfenals hee hath foure forSea3to wir, 
one at Ter ah, or GaUta, containing a hundred thirty and 
three Galleys: The fecond at Gallipoli of twenty Galleys: 
The third Arfenall is at Savezza upon the Red Sea, conff- 
fting of twenty five Galleys: And the fourth is at Belfara 
in Arabia fvlix, towards the Perfian Gulfe, depending of 
fifteenc Galleys,, which are kept there to affiid the For- 
tugals, remaining in thelfleof Or must, and other parts 
adjacent there. 

The Jar^haveacuftome, when they are Matters of 
any Province, to extermineall the native Nobilitic, 

chiefly 
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chiefly thofe of the blood Royall of the Country : And 
nevertheleffe they permit to all and every one of theirs to 
live and follow his own Religion as hee pleafeth without 
violence orconftraint. _ „ ... . ,, .. 1 

Amongft the Turkes there is no Gentilitie, nor N obi- 
litie, but are all as ignoble and inferiour members, to one 
mayne body the Great Turk? 3 lineally defending of 
the Houleof OttomnA: whofe magnificence, puiffance, 
and power is fuch, that the moft eloquent tongue cannot 
fufficiently declare: His thoulands of inmz>anestshoufes, 
and others daily attending him: which am the nerves and 
r , of the Warlike bodie of his whole-Monarchy 
and Imperiall Eftate: His hundreds (befitshi s Qtieene) 
pfConcubines, hourely maintained by his means, and 
^nnethlv renewed : His Armies, BaJfjams Emeres, 

San%acks, Garrifons, and forces here 
and theredifperfed amongft his Dominions, would be 
■ mnnffible for mee briefly to relate. The inhumane pol 1- | 
imP°f‘^r,l to avoid civill diffention is fuch , that 
ZMofomZ (•« ««prone uf tarr) * tengW 

Jd- like cafe. It is better to be the Great Turk's 
gi" to tetonne. Hi, Daughtm o. Sifter, are 

ufed. but are given in Marriage to any 

J&toSSK” Sifter, I give thee this man . 
Vnave.andifheoffendrheeinanycafe,orbediT 

to be thy » _ h j • thee a Dagger to cut off 

kttod" wbSAsAey^eare by rhei, Me, for .he 

differ much from the liirkh In n' 'bihne, voMe P„. 
hnmanitk^zndz&Wu^ andefpecially in points of Re- 
h l whobycontentionthinkeeach other accurfed. 
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and not with handing both factions areunder the CMabo- 
mtt ante all Law.Neither are the Tons of the Perjian Kings, 
to barbaroufly handled, as theirs j for all the brethren(one 
excepted) are onely made blinde,wanting their eyes, and 
arealwayes afterward gallantly maintained like Princes. 
And it hath oftentimes fain out,that fome of thete Kings, 
dying without procreate Heiresjtherehave of thete blind 
tons fucceeded to the Empire, who have reftored again 
the teed of that Fvoyall Family. 

And now the great advantage, that theTurkes have 
daily upon the Perjians, is onely becaule of their Infan- 
ttty ^vthach the TerJians no wayesareaccuftomed with, 
fighting al wayes on Horfe-back: neither are the Persi¬ 
ans adiefed or given to*build Forts, or Fortifications,nei¬ 
ther have they any great ule of Munition, but expofing 

BMor. 1-gai- themfelves cver P *e field in the extream hazard of bat- 
ned by the tail, become ever doubtfull in their victories: whole cou- 
PerihM. rage and valour cannot be paraleld among all the people 

of the Eaftern World, as Babylon in their late and laft for* 
P tunes may give tufficient telUraony thereof. 

The fifth Part. 
* a 

LofeWtf^/Helletpont, EarthsMotherjport . . 
I leave : ’longfi the MohAlijis, /Smyrna court •• 

Thence Samcthrace, and Pdiodos, IaccoaJly 

which LilidamusViliers,«M#/y /d/? .* 
TheLycian bounds,andJleep PamphilianJhoares ; 
iftriftly view: The fea CwpzihlMMttres, 

‘ . I land at Cyprus: Seline is the place. 
Whence It hat Kingdome%to Nicofiatr<tci .* 

i. . Fnm 
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From Famaguft/arr Alia, then I courted 
And Libanon > whence Cedars were tranjported 

For Sions Temple : And my toyls to crown 
I fob t great Aleppe, Syriaes Lady Town : 
Thenpajftng Mefopotame; ChelfaneS land, 
i jlay at Beerfhack, on Euphratesftrand: 

Thence backhy Damas, Arabia Petrca, 
Galilee, Samaria, mountainous Judea 
/ toyling came : And at Jerulalem, 
I lodg’d neerMomh, in a Cloyjlrcd frame. 

' ‘T ■ yfj ) ej*ir.* 1 ,‘j Cj t! Cl’-. :ivL -T ? - > • C4 

He Winter expired,andthe Spring gone, time 
" fummoned me after three moneths repofe, to 

imbrace the violence of a fiery fac’d leafon : 
u __where having dutifully taken my leave of 
many worthy friends, who both kindly, and reipe&ively 
had ufed mee 5 efpecially, theaforefaid E'nglifi Ambafla- 
dour, Sir Thomas Glover: And the new Ambafladour, 
Sir Paul Finder, who had lately arrived there before my 
departure, and had been formerly Confull in Aleppo five 
yeers. 

I left Cenjlantimple, and imbarked in a (hip belonging 
to Loudon, named the <^iUathya , whereof one Matter 
Wylds in Ratcliffe was Matter j where indeed both hce and 
his company kindly and refpeftively ufed mee, for the 
fpace of 13 days 5 being bound for Smyrna, and fo wee 
failed along the Coatt of Bythinia in A fa minor. 

Bythinia hath on the North Hellefpont: On the Weft 
Phrygia, on the Eatt Font us: and on the South Capadceia, 
or Leuco Syria: The chiefe Cities are Chalcedon, where,, 
by command of the Etnperour Matthnus, the fourth 
Generali Councell was aflembled, torepell theHerefie of 
mhoriuf. Nigh unto the fide of mUefyont is Mount 

J Stella, 

« 
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Stella , famous for that vi&ory which Pompey had over. 
Mithridates : And where Tamberlane with 800000 
Tartarians incountred Baiazet , whole Armyconfifted of 
500000 men5 of which 200000 loft their lives that day: 
And Bajazet being taken, was carried about iu an Iron 
Cage, on whole necke Tamberlaneu&d tofetlmfootey 

. when he mounted on horfe-backe; arid at laft beatout 
his owne braines agiiirift the barres of the Iron Cage: the 
the next Cities.are Nicomedia, and Nyce, where the firft 
Generali Councell was kept. Anno 314 to which there at 
lemblqi 318 Bifhops to beatedownethe^r/4«Herefie3 
The other Townes artPrufa and LabijJa; the former was 
built by PrujiasKing oi'Eythinia^ who betrayed Haniball 

when he flea to him for fuccour $ in the latter Haniball 
iyeth buriedwas along time thefeatofthe ottoman 

- Kings, till Mahomet the firft began to keep his Refidence 
at Andrianople :The chiefeRivers are Afcanius^Sangaro^ 
andGr<*#/&?,nigh unto which Alexander obtained thefirft 

• viftory againft the Tertians. 
Having pafled Bythinia, and the Phrygian coaft, wee 

fetched up Cenchrea, where Saint Paul cut his haire, after 
his vow was performed Atts i 8.18, Being a T owne now 
inhabited by Gr^^witha 27* Governour, and of 
fmall importance, in regard of other neighbouring, pla¬ 
ces, that bereave them of their trafficke 5 and becaule the 
lems do not much frequent here, the Inhabitants are ra¬ 
ther turned Ipe&ators to Vertue,than any way inherent to 
neceffary goodnefle: want of Strangers being let,one and 
vitious otiofity the other ftop; This City ftandeth by the 
lea fide in the North part of Ionia but more truely on the 
Eaft frontiers of Lydia. Lydia hath on the Weft Phrigia 
minor on the South Jonia: on the Eaft Paphlagonia:on the 
North-weft JEolus, & a part of Phrygia malar. The chief 

Me, 
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Metropoleis Sardis, once the royall leat of Craps the 
richeft King inhis time,who in his ful profperity was told 
by Solonjhzt no man could reckon upon felici ty fo long 
as he lived, becaule there might be great mutability of 
Fortune,which afterward he found true rTherecitall of 
which advertifement, when he was taken Prifoner by Cy¬ 

rus faved his life : The next City is Tergamus, where 
Parchment was fir ft invented,and therefore called Perga- 

memm: here was Ga/ew borne, who lived fo healthfully 
one hundred and forty yeares: the reafon whereof, hee 
thus affixeth,he never eate or drunke his full, 8c ever car¬ 
ried fome fweete perfumes with him. The other Townes 
are Thyatira, Luodicea, and Philadelphia. 

Vpon the twelfth day after the departure from Con- 
JlafitiaopkyWe arrived at Smirna, being foure hundred 
miles diftant. 

This City was one of the feven Churches mentioned The Ci 
Revelation 2.8. And ftandeth in Ionia: of this place was Smirna. 
the famous Martyr rolicarpus Bilhop, who fometims had 
been Scholler to Iohn the Evangelift: and living till hee 
was of great age, was at laft put to death for Chrifts lake. 
It is a goodly place,having a faire Haven for (hips: They 
have great trafficke with all Nations j elpecially for fine 
Silke, Cotten-wooll, and Dimmety,brought to it by the 
Country Peafarfe,which Arrangers buy from them. 

Trudy,neareunto this City, I faw a long continuing 
Plaine, abounding in Comes,Wines,allfortsof fruitfull 
Herbage,and fo infinitdy peopled,that me thought Na¬ 
ture (eemed with the peoples induftry to contend, the 
oneby propagating Creatures, the other by admirable a- 
griculture. _ . 

That for Commodities and plealure it is little inreri- 
our unto the Valley of Suda, in Candy, which maketh the 

ty of 
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inhabitants wondrous infolertt: for as mirth is made of 
wealth is the pleafire , and with pleafures all vices are baited ; even (b 
pother of thexe is not a more incorrigible creature then man in pro- * 
v cc* iperity,nor fo modefl: nor reformed an one,as he, to whom 

fortune hath lent but a fparing and crooked favor, which 
indeed I hold beft ofall: for it is the forming of the mind, 
not the tongue, nor hand * thattan preferre us to true fe- 
licitie: And would to God that thele, upon whom none 
but faire winds have ever blowne^ in the carreerc of their 
luppoledhappinefle^ could hut fee for all their high and 
over-topping places, their end, and refting place: fince 
they are nought but the arrows of the Omnipotent arme, 
that are yet flying not at theirs,but his mark ;and no more 
owners of their own propofed ends, then they are guiltie 
of their own beginnings: ftrely they would cover their fa¬ 
ces with another kinde of maske then they do: ahd make 
their aftions leeme more cleere, then the force of policie 
can obumbrate their wicked devices. * »- " ^ k : rA 

Thyatira now called Tyria, one alfo Of the feven Chur¬ 
ches, is not from Smyrna above eighreen miles. 

From this City (having left my kinde EngUJh men and 
theirftately Ship that carried ^ peeces of Ordnance,) I 
imbarked in a Turkifh Carmofale,that carried nothing but 
herloading,being bound for Rhodes. In our fay ling along 

Ephfus do the Ccaft of Ionia, the firft place of any note I law, was 
the ruinous Okie of Ephefus $ yet fomewhat inhabited 
with Greckj, lews, and a few Turkes $ but no ways an- 
fvverable to its former glory and magnificence , being ra¬ 
ther a monument for memory, then a continuing Towne 
of any excellency: neverthelefleit is plealaptly adorned 
with Gardens, faire Fields, and green Woods of Olive 
trees, which on the Sea doeyielda deleftaWe prolpetft: 
It was one of the fevemChurches. Rewfctv*>i.?rT)M& 

caycd.’ 
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was one of tbe moll renowned Cities in Afla the Idler 
but the fame thereof arole from the Temple of Duma: 
Which for the fpacioufnefle, furniture, and magnificent 
workmanfbip was accounted one of die (even Worlds 
Wonders: It was two hundred yeares in building, being 
foure hundred twenty five foot long, and two hundred 
broad: It was feven feverall times burnt , whereof the 
moft part was with Lightning, and laftly, the finail de- 
ftruction of it, came by a bale fellow Erojiraius, who to 
purchafe himlelfe a name, djkt fet it on fire. Timothy was 
Bifliopof Ephefm, to the people whereof Saint Paul di- burnt, 
reded one of his Epiftles, and finally, it is famous for the 
buriall of Saint John the Evangelilt: It was faid of this 
place, in the Acts of the Apoftles, that all Aft a, and the 
whole World did worfhip here Diana: Tully reporteth, 
De natura Dcorum, that 7m$m being' demanded, the 
reafon why the Temple of Diana* was let.on fire that 
night, when Alexander the Great was born: gave this 
left thereofphat the Miftris of it was from home;becaufe 
fhe being the Goddefie of Mid wives, did that night wait 
upon Olympias the mptfiefof Alexander the Great, who 
was brough t to bed in Macedonia. "I 

. Over againft this Okie i« the Hie tango , anfciently Tbeiiui*. 
called Coos, wherein the great Hyppocrates was borne,and or ‘ - 
^ppelles, the Painter molt excellent. It is both fertile, 
and populous, and of circuit above fourcfcore miles. 
There is akinde of Serpent faid to be jnit,fo£riendly un¬ 
to the inhabitants; that when the men are Ikeping under 
the lhadow of trees, they come crauljng, andwilllinke 
or clafpe themfelvcs about their necks and bodies, with* 
out doing any harme,: neither when they awake are the 
beaftsaffraid. : 

And neere to is the Ifie Nixa of oid Strange. 
• " " ' and 
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Exec1 lent 
Swimmers# 

and by fome called Dionifa and , an Ifland both 
fruitfull and delightful!. As we (ailed by the weft partaf 
the Ifle, a Greekjjh paflenger ftiewed mee the plare, 
where (as he laid) Ariadne was deceived of Thefeut, 
which is not farre from the irriguate plaine of Dar- 
tnille. 

Continuing our Navigation, I faw the little ItteEph- 
dofiy where theT«r4f told me, that all the Wanders 
were naturally good fwimmers, paying no more tribute 
to their great Lord the Tnrke,fave onely once in theyeare 
there are certaine men and women chofen by a Turkifh 
Captaine, who muftfwimmea whole league right out in 
the Sea, and goe downe to the bottome of the waters,to 
fetch thence fome token they have got ground : And if 
they fhallhappen to faile in this, the Ifland will beredu-' 
ced againe to pay him yearly rent. This I law with mine 
eyes,whiles we being calmed, therecame a man, and two 
women Iwimming to us, more than a mile ofway, carry¬ 
ing with them (drye above the waterJ baskets of fruite 
to fell, the which made me not a little to wonder. For' 
when they came to the {hips fide, they would neither 
boord, nor boat with us, but lay leaning,orasitwere re- 
fting themfelves on the Sea, upon their one fide, and fold 
fo their fruits, keeping Complements and difeourfes with 
usaboveanhoure. Contenting them for their ware, 
& a frefh gale arifing,we let for ward, accoafting the little 
Ifle of Samdthracia. 

This Ifle of Samothraciay was called of old Dardania, 
and now by the Turks Samandracho ; a place of final! 
note,confidering the quantity of the Ifle,fk the few num¬ 
ber of Inhabitants: their lives beinganfwerable to their 
meanes {ignoranceand fervitude,two ftrong comman¬ 
ders of infirme weaklings, arid no lefle powcrfull, than 

they 
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they are debile in the debt of worthines; which the yong- 
lings of underftanding, and (ticklings of far look'd-to 
knowledge, can never be able to efcape, although a true 
profeflioncovereth many naturall imperfeftions; and in it 
a hope for bleflednefie, which indeed more wifh for, then 
rightly underftand it. And upon the ninth day after our 
departure from Smyrna,■vie. arrived at the City of Rhodes, 
fo called of the I (land wherein i t ftandeth. 

Rhodes lieth in the Carpathian Sea, it was of old called The ifle 
Ithrea, Telchin0, and Phitda : ?Unk faith it was called 
Rhodes, beeaufe there were certain fields of Roles in it* 
for Rhodos in the Greek, tongue fignifiech a Flow re: Not 
far from the City, and at the entry of the Haven, Ifaw 
the relifts of that huge, and admiredly eredfed Idoll, na¬ 
med Colojjus Rhodius, or themighty Imageof the Sun; 
which was made in honour thereof: from the which Saint 
Paul termed the Inhabitants Colojfians. ft was builded by The tJr1 
the worthy Camte Lindo'm the (pace of twelve yeares: o- (kojfus 
rhers have faid, of Callages the Difciple of Lifippus, ca- * 
king the name Collojfu-s of him, and it was thought wor¬ 
thy to be erne of the (even earthly Wonders , and fo ic 
might juftly havebeene: The quantity whereof ^ as yet) 
may amaze the minde of the beholder: It was eretfed in 
the Image of a man, being eighty Cubits high, andfo 
big that the little finger of it was as big as an ordinary 
man: between whole legs, (itftanding in the Harbours 
mouth,with a leg on each fide of tbeentery) Ships were 
wont to paflb under with taunt (ai ls: When Mnavi Gene- 
rall of Caliph Ofimn firft united this Ille to the Mahometan 

Empire,and broke down the greateft part of this Statue: 
thebrafle whereof was (aid to be fo much that it loaded 
nine hundred Camels. 

ThisIflebelongedoncetotheJCnightsof Malta, and 
N were 
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Inundation 
of waters* 

•were then lirnamz<3^Knights 0} the Rhodes, buc they 
caw fi,ft out of Am in .he Holy Land., whomrcal. 
led Knights of St: John ; who virilicufly expullcd the S4- 
r4*e*/ from thence, Ann* 1308. who had formerly taken 
it from the divided Grecians: Thefe Knights forely m 
vefted the T urkes for the (pace of two hundredlyeares 
till Soli man the magnificent, at laft invaded andfubdued 
it ;The Rhodians were ever good fremds to the Romans 
infomuch that when all the other Mediterranean Iflands 
revolted to Mythridates of Ponttis, thisonely adhered to 

the Romans, ' \ ~ r 
This Ifle of Rhodes within the (pace of 25 yeareswas 

three times mightily indangered by violent andextreame 
impetuofities of raine : in fuch fort that the laft flood did 
drowne the greateft part cf the Inhabitants: which be¬ 
ginning in the Spring-time did continue to Summer, and 
in all this time, it broke violently downe their houfes,and 
in the night killed the people lying in their beds j and in 
the day time fuch as were fheltered under fafegar o 
their dwelling : which was a miserable deftruftion, and 
the like of it fcarcely heard of fince the umverfall De- 

IlBut true it is, as thefe Ominous judgments falling upon 
particular parts 8c parcels of people arc juftly executed; 
yet they feive for Caveats for all others in generalKfinne 
being the originall of all) to take heed of offending the 
Creator, in abufing the beft ufe of the Creature. # 

The Citie of Rhodes hath two ftrong Fortrefles, in 
one of which thefe Knights ( uUadamns viBiert being 
great Mafter, who were about five hundred onely, and 
Ive theufand Rhodians who affifted them) were befie- 
ged by an Army of two hundred thoufand Turkes- and 
three hundred Galleys, for the fpace of fixe months. 

/ 
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chiefe obftacle , and impeaching of fo great an Army 
from taking it, was onely the refolute valour of the de¬ 
fendants. But in end,the multitude over-maftring valour, 
and the C avals en di Rhode, wanting furniture to their , 
Munition, and being penurious of viftualls, werecon- 
ftrained to render, upon the conditional! lafety of their 
lives goods, and tranfportation ; and remayned a long 
time without any habitation, till the King of Spain gave 
them the barren Ifle of Malta to inhabit : This Ifle of 
Rhodes was lolt by the Maltezes, Anno Domini 1522. 
And on Cbrifimas day Solyman entred the Towne as con- 
querour, though hee might juftly have faid (as Pyrrhus 
once faid of his victory over the Romans ) that fnch 
another victory would utterly have undone him ; he loft . 
fo many of his braveft Commanders , and belt Soul- 
diers. It is ever fince in the fruition of Turkes: The For- 
trefleof Rhodes, and that FortrefTe Famognjia, in Cyprus, 
are the twoftrcngeftHolds,inalltheEmpireof thegreat 

turks- 
Andby the way here I muft record, that if theGreat 

Turkc,and his great Counfell, were not good pay-mafters 
to their Janizaries, and fpeedy re warders of their com¬ 
mon Souldiers; it were impollible for him the Empe- 
rour,or jhem the Baffin®s to manage fo great a State, and 
to keep under obedience fohead-ftrong a multitude, and SouWi 
fuch turbulent forces: for by your leave, if a Souldi- flioufd be ti¬ 
ers induftry be not quickned and animated with bound- p'derde*"d 
full rewards; hee hath leffe will ro performe any parr of 
Martiall lervice; then a dead Coarfe hath power to avife 
out of-the Grave: for what can be more precious to man, 
then his blood, being the fountain and nurfe of his vitall 
fpirits, and the ground of his bodily fubftancc; which no 
free or ingenious nature will hazard to lofe for nothing. 

hers 
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And whofoever {hall argument or difconr(e upon found 
reafon, and infallible experience, may eafily prove and 
perceive, that thefe Commanders have ever beft profpe- 
red, which have nioft liberally maintayned, and had in: 
fingular regard, Military Arts and Souldiers; otherwile 
thehonourable mind, would account ir a great deale bet¬ 
ter to have death without life, then life without reward: 
yea, and the noble Commander, defiring rather to want, 
then to fuffer worth unrecompenled. , .* 

Rhodes ioyneth near to the Continent, overagainfi Cr- 
tia, now called Car mania, under which name the Turkgt 
comprehend Pamphilia, Jonia, and Lycia : Cat in by the 
Sea fide, hath Lycia to the South,and Cariato theNorth: 
The ehiefe cities are Manila, and Mindntn, which ha¬ 
ving great gates, being but a fmall Towne, made Dioge¬ 
nes the Cyniccrie out; Yee Citizens of Mindnm, take 
heed, that your City run not out of your gates: The thirtf 
is H aU tear naff0, where Dionijins was borne, Who writ 
the Hiftory of Rome for the firft three hundred yeares t 
Of which Towne alio the Province tooke the namej for 
Aricmifia, who ayded Xerxes againfi the Grecians was 
by feme Authors named gpuetnt ofHallicarriaJfb. This 
was (he, who in honour of her hufband Maufoloa, built 
that curious Sepulcher, accounted for one of the worlds 
wonders; it being twenty five cubits high, and fupported 
with thirtie fix admirable wrought pillars. 

After I had contented the mafter for my fraught and 
vi&uals (who as he was anInfidell, ufed me with great 
exaftion) I found a Barke of theytrc/jexpurpoled rocy- 
prus, with the which 1 imbarked, being foure hundred 
miles difianr. 

Tnis T arterat a, or Demigatleycof, belongeth to the Ifle 
of Stagin', anciently Thajia , wherein there were Mines 

of 
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of gold, in thefe times that afforded yeerly to Philip King . 
of Macedon, about fourefcore talents of gold , but now 
mightily impoverifhed and of no conftquence: The chief 
Town whereof is Pdmapreto, where divers Greekes hold 
the opinion, Homer was interred , having a famous Sea¬ 
port, which is a common retting place for all the Orien- 
tall Pirats, or Curfarcer$ which maketh the Iile half defo¬ 
late of peoples and thefe few fcarce worthy of their dwel¬ 
lings. 

Having'pafttheGulfeof Sattelia, and the Ifle Carpa- t ampl 
thia, whence that part of the Sea taketh his Name : wee L*ci*' 
boarded clofe along thecoaft of Lycia, and the firme land 
of fruitfull Pamphyli a 5 thechiefe City of Lycia is Patras, 
watred with the River zanthu* , whence the people were 
called Zanthi, afterward Lycians of Lycus, lonne to Pan~ 
dion : Itlyeth twixt Caria and Pamphylia, as Pamphyli a\y. 
eth between it and Cilicia;The chief Town in Pamphylia 
is Sclencia, built by Selencus,one of Alexanders fucceflors: 
on the Eaft of Lycia within land bordereth Lycaonia, 8cc. 
Having left Pamphyli a behind us, we fetched up the coaft 
of Ciliciay luftainingmany great dangers, both of tem- 
peftuous fiorms, and invafions of damnable Pirats, who 
gave us divers aflaults to their owne difedvantages $ our 
faylage being fwifter, then either their fwallowing defires 
could follow, or our weake and inrefolute defence could 
refill. 

Here in; this Country of Cilicia, was Saint Paul borne 
in the now decayed Town of Tharfus, who for antiquity 
will not fuccumbe to any City of Natolia, being as yet 
the Miftris of that Province, though neither for worth* 
nor wealth. 

U ancient thingsbyTinte fendive in: nought * 
. if their Founders^ had no founding wrought, 

* tS. ** _ ' 
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Tut thou f t>r« Tharlus, hrookj a glorious name, 
for that qreat Saint 5 who m thee had ns jrame. 
So way Ciliciansjej', the Chnfi tan fort, < \ 
That from their hounds, rojej uch a nnghty Fort. 
Twelve dayes was I between Rhodes and Lvuiflo in\Cy 

fortny unbraced courtefies. . . _r 
The people are generally ftrong and nimble, °^F , 

civility,holpitality to their neighbours, and exceeding y 
affe&ionated to (Grangers. The fecond day after my arr - 
vail I took w ith me an Interpreter, and went to lee'.N/co- 
//4,which is placed in the midft of the Kmgdorne.Bwin 
mv lournv thither.extream was the heat andthirLtl enau 
red!both m refpeft of the feafun, andalfo want of water: 
And although Ihad with me fufficiencie of wme^et durft • 
I drinke none thereof, being fo ftrong, and withallhada 
tafte of pitch; and that is, becaufe they have no Barrels, 
but areat Tars made of earth, wherein their Wine is put. 
And theft Jars are all inctofed within the groundfave 
onely their mouthes, which ftand alwayes open like t_ 
SforCifterns whofeinfides^ f re all interlarded w«h 
pitch to preferve the earthen Veflelsunbroke aftnder, in 
regard of the forcible Wine; yet making the tafte thereof 
unpleafanttoliquorouslips;_and turneththe^Wine^t ^ 
heady for the brain in digeftion, which for he lit!h g 
eth difficult to ftrangers 5 and to themfelvesa fwallowmg 

up of difeafes. 

To eherijh life and Mood, the health of Han, 
Give me a ToaJl,pk»gd in a double Kan,. 

And. 

i 
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And fyicd with Ginger : for the wrejtling Grape 
Makes Man ^becomefrom Man, a fotti/h Ape. 1 

Nicofta is th£ principail City of Cyprus^nd is invironed 
with Mountains, like unto Florence in jEtruria 5 wherein 
the Beglerbeg remaineth: The (econd is Famogufla, the 
chief ftrength and Sea-port in it: Selina, LemiJJ'o3Paphosy 
and Fontana Morofa>are the other foure fpeciall Towns in 
the Ifland. 

This Ifle of Cyprus was of old called AcJrametide, Ama~ Theta Ci- 

tufa and by fome Mar char a 9 that is happy: 11 is of length tics 0 ^ | 
extending from Eaft to Weft, 210, large6o, andof cir¬ 
cuit 600 miles.Ityieldeth infinite canes of Sugar,Cotton- 
wooll, Oile, Honey, Cornes,Turpentine, Allom, Verde- 
greece,GrogramSj (lore of Metals and Salt • befides all o- 
ther forts of fruit and commodities in abundance. It was 
alfo named Cerajlis, becaufe it butted toward the Eaft 
with one horn: and laftly Cyprus, from the abundance of 
CypreJJe trees there growing. This Ifland was confecrated 
to Vems3 wherein Paphos fhee was greatly honoured, ter¬ 
med hence, Dea Cypri. 

Fefia dies Veneris tot a celeb etrima Cypro, 
Venerat^ipfaJuts aderat Venus aureafejlis* v 
Venus feafi day3 through Cyprus hallowed came3 

Whofe feajfls, her prefence3 dignified the fame. 

Cyprus lyeth in the Gulfe betweene Cilicia and Syria 9 
having JEgypt to the Weft : Syria to the South: Cilicia 
to the Eaft: and the Pamphylian Sea to the Northrlthath 
foure chief Capes or Head-lands:firft,Weftward the Pro¬ 
montory of Acanias, modernly Capo di Santo Epijanio : 
to the South the Promontory Phawria, .now Capo Br¬ 

anco : to the Eaft Pedafa+ modernly Capo di Gr*cc>, 

N 4 to 
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to the North the high foreland Cramienon, now Capo di 

Cormathita : thefe foure are the chiefeft Promontores 
of the Ifland,and Cape]di S. Andrea in the furtheft point 
Eaftward toward Cilicia: Diodore and Vliny <ay that an¬ 
ciently itcontained nine Kingdotnes, and fifteenegood. 
Townes ; Ceraina now Selim, was built by Cyrus, who 
fubdued the nine petty Kings of this Ifle: Nicojia is fituate 
in the bottome or plain of MaJJara, and thirty foure miles 
from Famogufia; and the Towne of Famogufia was for¬ 
merly named S damns: I was informed by lbme of found 
experience here, that this Kingdome containeth about 
eight hundred and forty Villages, befides the fixe capi¬ 
tal Towns, two whereof are nothing inferiour for great- 
nefle and populofity to the bell Townes in Candy, Sycilyy 

or Greece. 
The chiefeft and higheft mountaines in this Ifle, is by 

\robodos a the Cypriots called Trohodos, it is of height right, and of 
,US* Hlllm compafie forty eight miles, whereon there are a number 
?M- ' of Religious Monafteries, the people whereof are called 
Bp Colieros, and live under the order of Saint Bajile. There 
Br is aboundancehere of Coriander feede, with medicinable 

Rubarbe, and Turpentine. Here are aifo mines ofGold in 
it, ofchryfocolt, of Calthante, of Allome, iron, and excee¬ 
ding good Copper. And befides thefe mines, there are 
divers precious ftones found in this Ifle, asEmcraulds, 
Diamonds, Chrijlall, Corail, red and white, and the ad¬ 
mirable ftone Amiante, whereof they make Linnen cloth, 
that will not burne being caft into the fire, but ferveth to 
make it neate and white. 

The greateft imperfe&ion of this Ifle, is fcarcity of 
water, and too much plenty of fcorching heat and/abu- 
lous grounds. The inhabitants are very civill, courteous, 
and affable, and nctwithftanding of their delicious and 

1 de- 
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delicate fare, they are much fubject to Melancholy, of a 
Robuft Nature,and good Warriours,if they might carry - 
Armes: It is recorded, that in the time of Conjlantine 
the Great, this Ifle was all utterly abandoned of the Ir.ha- 
tants , and that becaufe it did not raine for the/pace of 
fixe and thirty yeares. After which time, and to replant 
this Region againe, the chiefeft Colonies came from 
g^ypt, Judea, Syria, Celicia, Pamphylia, Thracia, and 
certaine Territories of Greece: Anditisthoughr,in the 
yeares 1163, after that Guy of Luftngham, thelaftChri- Comp«ifon 
flian King of lerufalent had loft the Holy Land, a number 
of Trench men, ftayed and inhabited here? of whom 
fprung the greateft Race of the Cyprian Gentility; and fo 
from them are defcended the greateft Families of the 
Phoenician Sydonians, modemely Drufians: though ill 
divided, and worfe declined j yet they are fprung both 
from one Originall: the diftraftion arifing from Con¬ 
fidence of Religion, the one a Chrifcian, the other a 

The three Ifles of Cyprus, Candy, and Sicily, are the 
onely Monarchall Queenes of the ■^Mediterranean Seas: tcd> 1 
and femblable to other in fertilitie, length, breadth, and 
circuit: fiave onely Candy that is fiomewhat more narrow 
then the other two, and alfio more Hilly and faflinous: 
vet for Oiles and Wines, (he is the Mother of both the 
other:■ S/c/T? being for Grain and Silks the Emprefleof 
alhand Cyprus for Sugar and Cottor-wool!,adarling lifter 
to bothj onely Sicily being the moftcivill Ifle, and nobly 
Gentilitate, the Cypriots indifferently good, and the Can- 

diots the moftruvidof all. 
The chiefe Rivers are Teneo, and Pedefio : Cyprus was 

firftby Teucer made a Kingdome, who after theTrojan 
War came and dwelt here: and afterward being divided 

be- 
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betweene nine pettie Princes., it was fubdued by Cyrus, 
thefirfrMonarchof the Medes and Perjtans. After the 
fubverfionof which Empire, this Ifle was gfven to the 
Ttolomies of AEgypt: from whom Cato conquered it to 
the benefit of the Romans. The Dukes of Savoy were 
once Kings of Cyprus j but the Inhabitants ufurping their 
authority , defied Kings to themlelves of their owne 

The Pukes of generation: and fo itcontinued, till thelaft King of Cy- 
savoy were prus. lames the Baftard (marrying with the Daughter of 

a noble Venetian. Catherina Cornaro) died without chil¬ 
dren , leaving her his abfolute heire. And (he perceiving 
the fattious N obility, too head-ftrong, to be bridled by 
a female authority, like a good child, refignedher Crown 
and Scepter to the Venetian Senate, Anno 1473. Where¬ 
upon the Venetiansimbncmg the opportunity of time, 
broughc her home, and lent Governours thither to beare 
fway in their behaife ; paying onely as Tribute to the 
/Egyptian Sultans 40000 Crownes, which had been due 
everfince M decks ala, had made lohn of Cyprus his Tri¬ 
butary. 

. It was under their Jurifdiction 120 yeares and more j 
till that the Turkesi whoever oppofe themlelves againft 
Chriftians (finding a fit occafion in time of peace, and 
without fufpition in the Venetians) took it in with a great 
Armado, Anno 1570, and fo till this day by them is de¬ 
tained. Oh great pitty ! that the ufurpers of Gods Word, 
and the Worlds great enemy, fhou'd maintain (without 
fear e)that famous Kingdom, being but one thoulandand 
fifty Turks in all, who are the keepersof i t: unfpeakable 
is the calamitie of that poore affiifted Chriftian people 
under the terrour of thefe Infidels; who would, if they 
had A rmes, or afliftance of any Chriftian Potentate, ea- 
fily fubvert and abolifh the Turkes, without any diftur- 

b«t:ce i 
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b'ance ;yea, and would render the whole Signiory there* 
of to fuch a noble After. 1 do not fee in that fmall judge¬ 
ment which by experience I have got, but the redemp¬ 
tion of that Countrey where raoft facile; if that the gene¬ 
rous heart of any Chriftian Prince, would be moved with 
condignecompaffion torelieve the mifcrable afflifted In¬ 
habitants. In which workeheefhould reape (queftion- 
leffe^ not onely an infinite treafure of Worldly commo¬ 
dities that followeth upon fo great a conqueft, but alfo 
a heavenly and eternallre ward of immortall glory. The 
which deliverance Ferdinmdo Duke of F/wwe,thought 
to have accomplilhed (having purchafed the good will of 
the Wanders) with five GaUounes, and 5000 Souldiers: 
Who being ffcindfull to take firft in the fortrefle of Fame- ted to conquer 
aulia direfted fo their courfe, that in the night, they cm*. 
fliould hate entred the Havendifbarke their men, and 
leak the whiles. ... . , 

But in this plot they were farre difappointed by anun* 
happy Pilot of the Vice-admiral,who miftaking the Port, 
went into a wrong Bay : which ^Florentines confide- 1 
ringjefolved to teturne, and keepethe lea, till the fecond 
night; but by a dead calme, they were fruftrated of their 
avmes, and on the morrow difeovered by the Caftter 
Whereupon the Turkemtat prefently to armes, 8c char¬ 
ged the Inhabitants to come to defend that place: But a- 
bout foure hundred Greek* in the weftpart , at M/W, 
rebelled • thinking that time had altered their hard for¬ 
tunes, by a new change: but alas, they were preuented 8c 
everv one cut off by the bloody hands of the Turk- this 
maflacre was committed in the year 1607. Suchalwayes 
are the torturing flames of Fortunes fmiles, that he who 
raoft affefteth her, fhe raoft and altogether dece.yeth : 

* gnt they who ttufti» die Cord,(hall be as liable as Mount 

I'll 
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Sion, which cannot be removed; and queftionlefle, one 
day God, in his all eternall mercie, will relieve their 
naileries, and in his juft iudgments, recompence theft 

, bloody oppreflors with the heavy vengance of his all- 
feeing Juftice. '• 

In my returne from Nicofia, to Famognfta, with my 
Trench-nan, wee encountred by the way with foure 

- •> Turkes, who needs would have my Mule rorideupon • 
which my Interpreter refuftd : But they in a revenge’ 
pulled mee by the heels from the Mules backe, beating 
mee moft pittifully, and leftmee almoftfordead. In 
this meanewhile my companion fled, and efcaped the 
lceleratnefle of their, hands; and if it hadnotbeene for 
lome compaffionable Greek/, who by accident came by, 
and relieved me, I bad doubtlefleimmediately perilhed. 

A sea combat Here I remember betwene this Ifle and Sydon that 
lime Summer, there were five galleouns of the Duke of 
Florence, who encountred by chance the 7urkes great 
Armada confiding of too gailees, 14 galJeots, and two 
Galleafles : The Admirall of which Ships did lingle out 
her felfe from the reft, and offered to fight with the whole 
Armada alone; but the 7urkes durft not, and in their fly¬ 
ing backe, the Admirall funke two of their galfies ; and 
had almoft feized upon one of their gallealfes ,ifithad 
notbeene for 20 Gallies, whodefperately adventured to 
tow her away againft the wind and foeftaped. 

For true it is, the naturall T«r4w wereneVerlkilfull 
in managing of Seabattells, neither tre they expertMa¬ 
riners, nor experimented Gunners, if it were not for oiir 
Chriftian Runnagates, French, Englijh, and Flemings, and 
they too fublime, accurare, and defperate feliows, who ' 
have taught the Turkes the art of navigation andelpeci- 
ally the ufeof munition which they both call:totheni, U 

. J0- then 



then become their chief Cannoneers; the T nrks would be 
as weak and ignorant at Sea , as the filly ^Ethiopian is un- 
expert in handling of Arms on the Land. For the private 
humour of difeontented Caft-awayes is always an enemy 
topublick good, whofrom the fociety of true Believers, . 
are driven to the fervitude of Infidels, and refuting the 
bridle of Chriftian correction, they receive the double 
yoke ofdefpair and condemnation. Whole terrour of a 
guilty confcience, or rather blazing brand of their vexed 
fouls in forlaking their Faith, and denying Chrift to be 
their Saviour,ramverts moft of them,either over in a tor - 
rnent of melancholy, other wife in the extafie of m%dnes: 
which indeed is a torturing horrour, that is foonerfelr 
then known j and cannot be avoided by the rudenefle of 
Nature, but by the laving grace of truefelicity. 

FromtheFortandCide Fawogujla, I imbarkedina 
Gtrmo, and arrived at Tripoly , being 88 milesdiftanr, 
where I met with an Englrfi Ship called the Royall Ex¬ 
change of London, lying there at Anchor in the dangerous 
Road of Tripoly, whole loves I cannot ealily forger,for at 
my laft good night, being after great cheare, and grea er 
caroufing, they gave mec the thundring farewell of three 
peeces of Ordnance. 

Tripoly is a City in Syria, ftand ing a mile from the Ma- The Otic 0f 

fine fide,neer to the foot of Mount Lt banns: finceithath 
beene firft founded , it hath three times beene fituated, 
and removed in three fundry places: Firft, it was over¬ 
whelmed with water: Secondly, it was lacked with 
fares, and Pirates: Thirdly, it is like now to be over- 
throwne with new made Mountaines of land: There is, 
no Haven by many miles neare unto it, but a dangerous 
Road, where often when Northerly windesblow, Ships 
are caft away. 
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The great Traffick which now is at this place, was for¬ 
merly at Scattderotia or Alexandrctta, a little more Eaft- 
ward $ but by reafbn of the infectious aire, that corrupted 
thebloudof ftrangers, proceeding of two high Moun¬ 
tains; who are fiippoled to be a part of Mount Caucafus, 
which wjth-hold the profpeft of theSunne from the In¬ 
dwellers, more then three hcures in the morning. So that 
in my knowledge , I have knowne die in ene Ship, in 
a moneths time, twenty Mariners: for this caufe the 
Chriftian Ships were glad to have their Commodities 
brought to Tripoly, which is a more whollome and con¬ 
venient place. 

The daily interrogation I had here, foraCarravans 
departure to Aleppo, was not to me a little faltidious, be¬ 
ing mindfull to vifit Babylon : In this my expectation I 
took purpole, with three Venetian Merchants, to goe lee 
the Cedars of Libanon, which wasbutadayes journey 
thither. As wee alcended upon the Mountaine,our igno¬ 
rant Guide miftaking the way, brought us in a Labyrinth 
of dangers; infomuch that wreftlingamongft intricate 
paths of Rocks: two of our Alfes fell over a banke, and 
broke theirnecks: And if it had not been for a Chriftian 
Amaronite, who accidently encountred with us, in our 
wilefome wandring, we had been milerably loft: both in 
regard of Rocks, and heaps of fnow we palled; and alio 

, of great Torrents, which fell down with force/rom the 
fteepy tops: wherein one of thele Merchants was twice 

MamJarS °f a'mo^ drowned. When wee arrived to the place where 
1 am. tjjC Cedars grew, we faw but twenty foure of all, grow¬ 

ing after the manner of Oke-trees, bur a great deal taller, 
ftraightcr, and greater , and the branches grow fo 
ftraight, and interlocking as though they were kept by 
Art. And yet from the Root to the top they beare 

no 
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no boughes, bur grow ftraight upwards, like to a Palme- 
tree; who as may- poles invelope the ayre, fo their circle 
fpred tops do kifle or embrace the lower cloudes- making 
their grandure over.look the higheft bodies of all other 
afpiring trees : and like Monarchall Lions to wild beads, 
they become the chiefe Champions of Forrefts and 

Woods. ~ 
Althouehthac in the* daycs of SaIomom^ this mountainc 

was over-clad with Forrefts of Cedars yet now there are 
but onely thele, and nine miles Weftward thence, feven- 
tcene more. The nature of that tree is al wayes greene, ' 
veelding an odoriferous fmell, and an excellent kind of 
Lite like unto Apples, but of a fweter tafte, and more 
wholefome in digeftion. The Rootes of fome of thefe 
Cedars are almoft deftroyed by Shepheards, who have 
made fires thereat, and holes wherein theyfleepe; yet 
nevertheleffe they flouritti greene above in the tops and 
branches. The length of this mountame is about forty 
miles reaching from the Weft to the Eaft: and continu¬ 
ally Summer and Winter referveth Snow on the tops. 1 1 
It is’ alfo beautified with all the ornaments of nature, as - 
Herbage, Tillage, Paftorage Fru®fero^ Trees, fine 
Fountains, good Comes, and abfolutely the bed Wme The^nct 
that is bred on the earth. The Sigmor thereof is a Free- - 
holder, by birth a Turks, and will not acknowledge any 
fuperiour, being the yotmgeft fonne of the Emeere or 
Prince of Sydott, who when his Father revolted againft 
Achmct,and not being able to make his owne pan good, 
fled into Italy to the Duke or Flan nee : And notwnh- 
ftanding that the elder brother yeelded up Sydon,and be¬ 
came a pardond fubjeft to the great Turk? t yet thi the ci¬ 
ther brother would neuer yeeld nor furrender, btmfelfe, 
the Fort, nor the Signiory of libams: The old Prince - 

If 
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his father after twoyearesexile, was redored againeto 
his Emperours favour;with whom in my fecond Travels, 
both at Ligorne and Mejfitta in Sicrlie , I rancounrred: 
whence the Dnk<*of Sana that Kingdomes Viceroy, cau- 
fed tranfport him on a darely (hip for th^Levant to Sidon: 

The Sidonians or Drufians, were firdof all French men, 
whoaftertheirexpuKionfrom lerufalem, fed hitherto 
the borders of Zebulon and Nepklalim, now called Fhce- 
ttjcia, as I (hall make more deer afterwards. 

The mod part of the inhabited Villages are Chridians, 
called Amaronites, or Noftranes, quafi Nazaritans, and 
are governedby their own Patriarch. There are none at 
this day, do fpeake the SyriackfEongue, lave onely thele 
people of Mount Lybarms; and in that language the Alco¬ 
ran (A Mahomet is written. The kinde Awarovite whom 
wee met, and tooke with us for our bed guide, in defen¬ 
ding from the Cedars: (hewed us many Caves and Holes 
in Rocks, where Colters, religious Syriens and Amaro¬ 
nites abide: amcngd thele audere Cottages, Ifiwafairc 

isjbais tombe. Tombe all of one done, being ftventeen foot of length; 
which (as he (aid) was the Sepulchre of the valiant Iofiua, 
who conduced the people of ifrael to the land of Pro- 
mile. 

The Mahometans edeeme this to be a holy place, and 
manyrelbrt to it in Pilgrimage,to offer up their Satanical 
prayers to Mahomet. I law upon this Mountaine,afortof 
fruit, called Amazza Franchi: that is.T/je death of Chrijli- 
ans5 becaule when Italians, and others Europe, eat any 
quantity thereof, they prelently fall into the bloudyflux, 
or elle ingender lome other pedilentious Fever, whereof 
they die. 

The Patriarch did mod kindly entertaine us.at his 
houlej lo did al-lb all the Amaronites oi the other Villa¬ 

ges, 



ges, who met us in our way before we came to their 
T ownes,and brought prefents with them of Bread, Wine, 
Figges, Olives, Sailers, Capons, Egges, and fuchlike,as 
they could on a hidden provide. 

This Biftiop or Patriarchs houle, is ioyned wi th and 
hembd in, Within the face of an high Rock, that ferveth 
tor three fides therof,the fore and fourth part being onely 
of Mafon-worke: Neare unto which falleth precipitat- 
ly a great Torrent over the faffinous banke, that maketh a 
greivous noyfe night and day : which as I told him, me 
thought it fliould turne the Bifhop Surdo or ftarke deafe : 
But the homely and fimple man (not puft with ambiti¬ 
on , and glorious apparrell, like to our proud Prelats of 
Chriftendome) told me, thatcontinuall cuftome brought 
him to difpofc upon the day, and fleepe better in the 
night, becaufeof the founding warers. Where repofing 
with him one night, my Mufe the next morning faluted 
Libanus with thefe lines. 

, 'll *• * . • , - •/-* * r 
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Long and large Mount, whofe rich-fired mantleffee! 
Affords three colours, to my wandring eye- 
Thefirft are Corns,intheir expectant view. 
Fair Barley, Rye, andwheat5 0 hopeful!hew ! 
That quiefneth the pr eft plough ; and for to eat, 
It makes new toyle, begin again tofweat : 
Thefecond fight are Wines, the beft on earth, 
Andmoft delicious, in their pleafan tbirthj 
They're Vhificallyandgoodt'expeU all forts : 
Of burning Feauers, in their -violent torts 
Which Senators of Venice, drin^e for health, 
There’s noughtfo rare, but isattaindby wealth. 
The third is amiable,0 -verdure greenel 

■ Forpqfiorage,the beft that can befeenei 
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Drawn nigh the tops, where fire-worn Cedars grow, 

Andhere,or there, fame cooling fiots of fnow : 
Whence Rids do firing and fieedy Torrentsfall 
To loofe fcorch’dfiowres,that burning heat would thrall: 
Here Herds frequent,whofe plcafant toj/ls dorefi 
Of Mountains all, on Liban, one Ip befit 

Where piping Pan, and Silvan do accord, 
To lurk with Ceres, and make Bacchus Lord; 

Pitch'd under fi lent fit ades-, whence Eden Town 

Thefe bounds for Paradice. darefirmly crown t 

And lafi, to count thefe colours ; here's delight. 
The fields are green. Wines yellow. Corns as white. 

The HeltorUn About the Village of Eden, is the moft fruitful! part 
Paradiec. 0p ajj } abounding in all forts of delicious fruits. 

True it is, the varietie of thefe things, tnaketh the filly 
people thinke, the Garden of Eden was there: By which 
allegeance, they approve the apprehenfion of fuchafi- 
niftrous opinion with thefe arguments, that Mount Li- 
banus is fequeftrate from the circumjacent Regions, and 
is invincible for theheighr, andftrengths they have in 
Recks} and that Eden was ftill re-edified by thefugitive 
Inhabitants, when their enemies had ranfacked it: Alfo 
they affirme before the Delugeat was fo nominate, and 
after the Flood it was repaired again by Japhet, the fonne 
of Noah, who builded Joppa, or japhta in Palefiina. Loe, 
there are the reafans they (hew (Grangers for iuch like in- 
formations. V ' ^ j 

J The qcvi'mt, There are with this one, other two foppo fed places of 
Paradice. the earthly Paradice j The one is by theT-urks, and fome 

ignorant Georgians, holden to beat Damafous, for the 
beauty of fair fields, gardens, and excellent fruits there; 
efpecially for the Tree called Moufice , which they be- 

' lieve 
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lievehath grown there finoe the beginning of the World. 
Indeed it is a rare and fingular Tree, for I law it at Damas¬ 
cus , and others alfo of the fame kinde, upon Nylus in AS- 
gypt: The growth whereof isftrange: for every yeare in 
Sept ember it is cut downe hard by the root, and in five 
moneths the Tree buddeth up a pace again,bringing forth 
leaves, flowres and fruit. The leafe thereof .is of fuch a 
breadth,that three men may eafily ftand under the (hadow 
of if, and the Apple is bigger then a football, which is 
yeerly tranlported for Conjiantinople to the Great Turk? $ 
and there is reftrved for a Relift of the fruit of the forbid- 
denTree: whence he furftileshimfelf keeper ofthe earth¬ 
ly Paradice. . 

But if he were not fiirer a greater Commander and Re- 
ferver of a large part, ofthe belt bolbme of the earth,than 
he is Keeper of that Achw/ian Garden ; his ftiles of the 
Earth, and mine ofthe World, were both alike, and that 
were juftnothing, lave onely this, two naked creatures li- 
ying atnongft naked people : or otherwift, ifitwereto 
be kept or leen, certainly I would wilh to be a Voflillion,, 
to the great Porter, theTnrk., but not his Pedagog, farre 
lelfe his Pilgrime. 

The third place by theft chdf tines, is thought to be The eUif*in 
in the Eaftpartof Mefopotamia, neeretothe joyning of 
Tygrh, and Euphrates; where, fo they inhabit: I have 
oft required of theft Chelfaints, what reafon they had 
for this conceived opinion: who anfwered mee, they re¬ 
ceived it from time to time, by the tradition of their An- 
ceftors: And becauftof the River Euphrates, and other 
Rivers mentioned in the Scriptures, which to this day, 
detain their names in that Countrey. Some hold, 
that Garden of Eden extended over all the Earth. But 
contrariwift, it manifelUy appeareth by the ftcond v 

O 2 Chapter - 
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' ^h^tercJ^cwe^T^aoTthatthisGarden, which we call 

Paradice, wherein Adam was put to drefle it, was a cer¬ 
tain place on earth, containing a particnlar portion of a 
Country,called Eden, whichboundethon the RiverEu¬ 
phrates. To this, and all the reft, I anfwer, nocertainty 
can be had of the place where Eden was, either by reading 
or travelling, becaufe this River hath been oft divided in 
fundry ftreams: And it is faid, that Cyrus,when he wonne 
Babylon, did turn the main channell of Euphratesto ano¬ 
ther courfe. But howfbever,or wherefoever it be,I refblve 
my felfino man can demonftrate the place,which God for 
the fins and fall of man,did not cnely accurfejbut alfo the 
whole face of the Earth. 

Many ancient Authors have agreed with the opinion of 
Tlato and 4ri/?0t/e,conftantly affirming, that Mountains, 

Violence of iflands, and Countries, have received great alteration by, 
fta* & watcri* the inundation of Rivers, and violence of raging Seas. 

Thracia, hath beene divided from Bythinia, Nigroponti, 

from Thejfalia: Corfu, from E p/re .* Sycilia, from Italic : 
The Ifies Orcades, from Scotland, and many other Iflands,, 
and Countries cut through fo in divifions after the fame jj 

p , forme. Wherefore the more a man contemplate to fearch 
the knowledge of Eden, and fuch high my fteries (apper¬ 
taining only to the Creator) the more hee fhall faile in his 
purpofe, offend God, become foolifli, andfantaftieall for 
his pains. 

But to turne backe to mine itinerary relation, after my 
returne to Tripoly, I departed thence Eaftward,- with a 
Caravan of Turkes to Aleppo, being ten days journey 
diftant. In all this way (leaving Scanderon on our left 
hand ) I faw nothing worthy remarking; fave onely a few 
fcattered Villages, and poore miferable people called 
Turcomanni , living in Tents, and following their flocks 
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to whom I payed fundry Caftan who remove their wo¬ 
men, children, and cattie where fo they fmde fountaines, 
and good paftorage: like unto the cuftomeofthe ancient 
jfraelites : Which in their vagabonding fafhion, did 
plainly demonftrate the ncceliitie they had to live, ra¬ 
ther then any plealltre they had, or could have in theirli- 
ving. : ’ 'J :"h: • 

They differ alfo in R eligion from all the other Maho¬ 

metans in two damnable pointst jhe one is., they acknow- The raw- 
ledge, that there is a God, and that hee Of hirrtfelfe is lb mans opinioc 

gracious, that hee neither can/'bdng efleutially good doe theDcvilh4 

harm, nor yet will authorize any ill to be done*and there¬ 
fore more to be loved than feared :The other is* they con¬ 
fetti there is a Devill, and that hee is a Tormentor of all 
evilldoers: and of himfelfe fo terrible and wicked * that 
they are contented even for acquitting his favour and 
kindnefle* to facrifice in fire their firft-born child to him: 
foliciting hisdevillifhnefle* not to torment them too fore 
when they (hall come into his hands: And yet for all this* 

- they think afterwards by the mercy of Mahomet > they (hall 
go from Hell to Paradtce. 

In this immediate or aforefaid paftage* wee coafted 
neere and within fix miles of the limits of AntwchiaD 
one of the ancient Patriarch Seas $ fo called of Antiochus Antiodim 
her firft Founder* and not a little glorying to this day* the fc&chrr 
that the Difciples of Iejus and Antiochians were firft here 
named Chnftians, Who (ftotwithttanding) of their grie¬ 
vous affliction's flburifhed, fb that in 40 yeares they grew 
aterrourto-fheirenemiess who fuggefted by the Devill 
cruelly affefted them with ten general! Per (ecu t’rons* un¬ 
der the FrnpeYours* Ncro^ anno 67. Domitianus^ anno 9 6* 
7 raj anus * loo. Maxi minus 9 157. Mhrcus Antoni us 167. 
Sever ns 195, Decuts * 250. Valcriaws* ^59. \jfure- 

O 3 'liamts^ 
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li attus 278; ahd Diocleft an, anno 295 yeares. Notwirh- 
ftandingall which Maflkres and Martyrdome, yet this 
little gvaine of Milliard feed , planted by Gods owne 
hand,and watered with the blood of fo many holy Saints, 
(Nam fan guts' Martyrum.jfcmen Ecdejtte efjgtcw io great 
a tree that the branches thereof were difperfed through 
every Ciryvnd Province of the whole World. 

Before my arrivallin Aleppo, the Caravan of Babylon 
was from thence departed, which bred no fmall gnefe in 
my breft: The Venetian Conful, to whom I was highly 
recommended, bytheaforefaidMerchants,(havinghad 

of fome inlight of my intended Voyage) informed me,that 
the Caravan ftayed at Beerfiake on Euphrates , forlome 
conceived report they had of Arabs , that lay for 
them in the Defarrs , and willed mee to hire a n- 
n'r^ary , and three Souldiers to over-high them; 
whoft counfell I received, bat was meerly fruftrated 
of my defignes. True it was, they ftayed , but were 
gone three dayes before mycomming to that unhappy 

Pl The diftance from whence over land to Babylon, or 
Baedat, being but fix fmall or Ihort days journey, the lofle 
whereof and the damnable deceit of my Iamzary, made 
my Mufe to exprefle, what my forrowfull profe cannot 

perform. 

Fru-ftrfltt 
Babylon, 

T he doubts and drifts 5 oft he voluble mind 
That here and there do flee3 turn judgement blind: 
Did over-whelms my hearty in grim defpaire, 

Whil(l hope and reafonfted^ flay'd tim rous care : 
And yet the grounds werejuft^my treacherous guide 

Did nought but crojji me 5 greed ledhim afdc • 

StiH this,ft ill that 1 would ! all I furmife 
Isjhrewdly ft opt: Atlaft my fcopes devife. 
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T0 wake a Boat, to bear me down alone 
IVith Drudges two, to ground-chang'd Babylon: 
That could not be, the charges was too great, 
i^sind eke thefire am, did nought but dangers threat: 
My conduU fiill deceivd me, made it Jquare 
Another Caravan., 0 ! would come there 
From Aleppo5 or Damalais: till in end 
K^tofi of my moneys did his knavery fiend : 
Thus was I tofi long five weeks, and)our days 
Withfirugling doubts : ofirange were thefe delays l 

1 lafi a Chelfain came, a Chrifiian kind 
Who by my grief foon underflood my mind\ 
And told me flat , the Janizaries drift 
Was to extort me with a lingring Jhift. 
Come, come,faidhe, the Sanzack here is jufi. 
Let us complain, for now complainyou mnft : 
He with me went, and for a T renchmanferv'd, 
And told the Ruler, how my ConduU fwervd: 
He s call'd, and foon convinc'd, and with command 
Fore d to tranfiort me backjo Syria’s land : 
Tme there arriv'd, and eft foons made me bound 
For the Venetian Conful: there to found 
My great abufes, by this Villain done. 
Which foon were heard, and eke repayr'd as foon : 
T he Baflaw was upright, and for times fake 
He did me more, then confcience will'd me take9 
My plaint preferd, he was in Trifon laid 
And all my gold, to give me bachjwas made 
Which he had falfly tane : where for his pains 
He had the Ioffe, and 1 receiv9d the gains : 
For doubling his wrongs,done, to croffe him morel 
I got my vantage,from his craft before : 

O 4 And 
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And for his ten ivccksfees^ no more he had 
Than he, thats owner of a ditch-fain jade : 
Thus leaving him, I with the Confttl bode, 
Bull forty days, ere I went thence abroad. 

In the eleven days journey I had betweene Aleppo, and' 
Beerjhack, through a part of Syria, the breadth of Mefopo- 
tamui, anAchelfaine, a Province of the fame 9 joyning 
with Tygrfc and Euphrates, and returning the fame way 
against found nothing worthy of remarking fave the fer- 

Mefipotmia. tiiity of the foile: which indeed in Mesopotamia, yieldeth 
two crops of wheat in the year, and for a Bufhell fowing, 
in divers places, they recoyle a hundred again. 

The Country it (elfe is overclad with infinite Villages, 
having no eminent To wn of any note or conlequence^ex- 
cept the City (of Catahemen the feat of a Beglerbcg 5 who 
commandeth under him Vf: San&acks , and 26bbcTima- 
riots. The people here are for the moft part believers in 
Chrift, but alas too filly, untoward and ignorant Chrifti- 
ans: And yet though without learning, or great under- 
(landing therein,they are wonderfull zealous in their pre- 
feffion, and great (ufferers for it alio. 1 

This barbarous Towrie of Beerfhackg, being fituate on 
Euphratess (landeth in the chelfaines Country3and is fup- 
pofed tohave been Padati*aram, where Laban dwelt, and 
where lao&b kept Labans fheep , thp’tgh feme interpret 
all Mefopotamia then to have beerie called Padan-aram : 
from whence N orth-eafi,and not far hence are the demo, 
lifhed fragments of Nineveh on ^gr*r,whofe very ruines 
are now come to ruine: The decays whereof being much 
(emblable to that lacked Lacedemoh in Sparta, or to the 
flony heaps of lericho} the ctetri ments of Thebes, the rc- 
v lifts 
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lifts of Tyrus or ro the finali overthrow of defolate Troy. 
This Country of Chelfawe, is the place moll agreeable 
with Scripture, where the earthly Paradice was once let, 
though now impoflible to be found our. 

Mefopotamia is feldome watered with raine, but by the Mejlpotmia, 

nature of the foile is marvellous fruitfull: It is bordered 
with Caldea,on the Ea^-.Euphrates on the South: Syria on 
the N orth: and Arabia Fetrea on the Weft.This Aleppo is 
a City ip Syrian, the name ofwhich hath been fo oft chan¬ 
ged by Tar^r,that the trueantiquitie of it,can hardly be 
known: It is both large and populous,and furnilhed with 
all forts of Merchandize, efpecialiy of Indigo, and Spi- 
ces,that are brought over land from Goa , and other pla¬ 
ces! n India, which draweth a concurrance of all N ations 
to it. 

Here I remember of a notable obedience done to the 
Great Turk?5 by the Great Ba/aw of Aleppo, who was alfo a notable 

an B utter e, or hereditary Prince: to wit, theyeere before obed":nc4, 
my camming hither, hee had revolted againft his Empe- Jg 
roar, and fighting, the Bajjaws of Damafcus, and Carahe- 

mn, overcame them: The yeare following, and in my 
being there, the Grand signior fent from Confiantinople | 
a shottfejnd two Janizaries in AmbafTage tohiimwhere, f 
when they came to Aleppo, the Batfaw was in hisowne ; 
Countrey ^Mefopotamia : The MefTengers make hafte 
afterhim, butin their journey they met him comming J 
back to Aleppo, accompanied with his two fonnes, and _ g 
fixe hundred Horfiuen. Upon the high way theydelive- 1 
red their meflage, where hee flood (fill, and heard them: ;| 
The proffer of Achmet was, that if hee would acknow¬ 
ledge his Rebellion, and for thatTreafon committed 
fend him his Head, hh eldpft Sofi fliould both inherit his j 
poffeffions, and Bajfhrrthip of Aleppo, otherwife he would 

come 
- >•> v an 
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com e wi th great forces in all expedition, and in his pro¬ 
per perfon he wouldutterly raze him and all his,from the 
face of the earth. I ,1 : 

At which expreffion, the Bnjfarv knowing that hee was 
not able to refill: the invincible Army of his Matter, and 
his owne prefence, hee difmounted from his Horfe, and 
went tocounlellwith his lonnes, and ncereft friends: 
where hee, and they concluded ,it was beft for him to die, 
being an old man, to lave .his Race undeftroyed, and to 
keepe his fon in his authoritie and inheritance : This 
done, the Bajfaw went to prayer, and taking his leave 

The Baflaw t^iem a^» ^ate down upon his knees, where the showfe 
of Aleppo be- ftrook off his head, putting it in a Box, to carry it with 
headed. him for Confiantinople. The dead corps were carried to 

Aleppo and honorably buried,for I was an eye witnelle to 
that F uneral Feaft: And immediatly,therafter,the shonfe 
by Proclamation and power from the Emperour, fully 
pofleffed the fonne in his Fathers Lands, Offices, Bajfato- 
Jl)ip, and the authoritie of all the Eafterne Syr in, part 

: of Mefopotamia, and the Aj/yrian Coumrey ■ for this Baf- 
faw of Aleppo is the greateft in commandenv tt and pow 
er of all the other Bajfarn in the Tttrkes Dominions; ex- 

i cept the BaJJa, or Beglerbeg of Damafcus $ and yet the for¬ 
mer in Hereditary power, farreexceedeth the other j be¬ 
ing a free Emeer, and thereupon a Prince borne: The 
force of his commandement reacheth to eighteene&o*- 
%acky, and thirty thoulandTimariots,befides Janizaries 
and other inferiour Souldiers, which would make up as 
many more. 

This City is called in the Scriptures Aram-Sobab, 
2 Samuel 8.3. and Aleppo of Akp, which fignifieth milk, 
whereof there is a great plenty here: There are Pigeons 
broughtup here after an incredible manner, who will 
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flie betwene Aleppo, and Babylon, being; thirty dayes 
journey diftant in forty eight houres: carrying letters and 
newes, which are tied about their neckes, to Merchants 
of both Townes, and from one to another 5 who onely 
are imployed in the time of hafty and needfull intend¬ 
ments ; their education to this tradable expedition is ad- , j 
mirable, the flights and arrivals of which I have often 
feene in the time of my wintering in Aleppo, which was 
the fecond Winter after my departure from Chriftlfe* 

dome. * _ ' , 
Syria hath on the Eaft Armenia major : On the South w 

MefopoUmia : On the North Cilicia and the fea: On the 
Weft Gallilee and rhanicia : in the Bible the Syrians vet 
called \^iramites , who were an obfcure people fiibjed 1 
to the Per flans , and lubdued by lexan Her, after whole 
death this Countrey with rerjla, and other adjacent Pro¬ 
vinces fell to the (hare of Seleucus Nicanor; who alfo 
wrefted from thefucceflorsof Antigonus, the letter AJia. 
This Kingdome hath fuffered many alterations, efpecially 
by the Perlians , Grecians, Armenians, Romans, Egyp¬ 

tians, laftly by the Tnrkes, and daily molefted by the m- 
curfive Arabs. . ... 

In my expectation here, and the Spring come, (being 
difappointed of me defiredaimes) 1 pretended to vifite 
lerMemw myback-comming; and for the furtherance 
of my determination, 1 joyned with a Caravan of Arme¬ 
nians and larks that were well guarded with Jam fa¬ 
nes, and Souldiers •> of whom fome were to ftay at D*- 
mafeus by the way, and fome mindful to the furtheft 
marke And for my better fafeguard (bemgalways done 
which by all, wasever much admired ) the Venetian Con- 
full tooke fiirety of the Captaine that heefliould protect 
mee fafely from theeves, cut throats, and the exactions of 
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tributes by the way, delivering me freely intothehand . 
of the Padre Gttardiano at Iernfalem: Which being done, I 
I hired a Mule from a Turke, rocarry my victuals, and fo 
fee forward with them. The number of our company 
were about 600 ArmeniansyChrijlian Pilgrimes, men 
and women : 600 Thrk.es trafficking for their owne bu- 

of finefle, and 100 fouldiers three Showffes, and fixe lani- 
zaries, to keep them from invasions. 

Betweene Aleppo and Damafcusy wee had nine dayes 
journey, in live of which, we had plcafant travelling,and 
good Canes to lodge in, that had bin builded for the 
iuppdrt of Travellers $ and are well maintained : But 
when we palled Hamfel(p which is a little more then mid¬ 
way , we had dangerous travelling,being oft availed with 
Arabs y fatigated with Rocky Mountaines, and fotne- 
times in point of choaking for lacke of water. The 
confufion of this multitude, was not onely grievous in 
regard of the extreame heate, providing of victuals at 
poore Villages, and leareify of water, to fill our bottles, 
made of Boare-lkinnes; but alfb amongft narrow and 
ftony paflages, thronging, we oft fell one over another 
in great heapes; in danger to be fmorheredj yea $ and of¬ 
tentimes we that were Chriftians, had our bodies well 
beaten, by our conducting Turves. In this ioumeying I 
remember xhcTurk? who ought my Mule, was for three 
dayes exceeding favourable unto me, in fo much, that I 
began to doubt of his carriage, fearefully lufpeaingthe 
Italian Proverb. 

Chi mi ftmiglior, che non cifnok\ 
Ifiganttato tni ha, oingannar mi Vuole. 

He that doth better noWy to me than he teas wont. 

He hath dicei v dytir will deceive me withfemefad affront. 

' But 
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But when I perceived, his extraordinary (ervice and flat¬ 
tery , was onely to have a (hare of the Tobacco I carried 
with, me, I freely beftoweda pound thereof upon him : 
Which he and his fellowes tooke as kindly, as though it 
had been a pound of gold, for they are exccffively addic¬ 
ted to fmoake, as Dutch men are to the Pot: which ever & 
made me to carry Tobacco with me, to acquift their fa¬ 
vour, over and above their fials, more then ever I did for 
my owne uletfor in thelcdayes I took none at although 
now as time altereth every thing, I am {Honoris Gratia) 
become a courtly Tobacconift; more for fafhion then for 
liking: The Turkifi Tobacco pipes are more than a yard 
long and commonly of Wood or Canes, beeingjoyned 
in three parts, with Lead or white Iron; their feverall 
mouths receiving at once, a whole ounce of Tobacco; 
which lafteth a long fpace, and becaufe'cf the long pipe;, 
the ftnoak is exceeding Cold in their fwallowing throats. 

At our accuftomeddifmounting to recreate our felues, 
and refrefh the hearts, I would often fetch a walke, to 
ftretch my legs, that were ftiffed with a rtumbling heart j 
wherewith theTurkes were mightily dilcontented/and in 
derifion wouid laugh, and mocke me: For they cannot 
abide a man to walke in turncs, or (land to eate$ their 
nfage being fuch that when they come from thehorfe 
backe, prefently fitdowne on the ground, folding their 
feete under them, when theyrepofe, dine, and (up. So 
doe alfo their Artisans and all'the Turkey in the.World 
fit all wayes crefle legged, wrongfully abufing the com¬ 
mendable conluetude of the indnftrious Tailors. In their 
houfes they have no bed to lye on,m r chaire to fit on,nor 
table to eate on, but a bench made of boords along the 
houle fide, of a foot high from the floore (pred over wish 
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a Carpet 5 whereon they ufually fitting eating, dri.nkin0, 
deeping, retting, and doing of manuall excrcifes,all in one 
place. Neither will the beft fort of Mahometans be na¬ 
med Turks, becaule it fignifieth baniited in the Hebrew , 

,turks ne c.il- tongue, and therefore they call themfelves tMufslmans, ' 

1,11 liedMujumns. to wit, good believers: where in deed for good,it is a falle 
Epithite,but certainly for firm believers they are wonder- 
full conftant ; andfoareallignorantsof whatfoever pro- 
feflioneven like to the Spaniard, who in the midftof all 
his evils, yet he remayneth alwayes fidele to all the ufur- 
pations, the Hifpanicail Crown can compafie. 

They never unclothe themfelves when they go to reft, 
neither have they any bed-clothes, lave onely a coverlet 
above them: I have (een hundreds of them after this man- 

L ner, lie ranked like durty Swine, in a beaftly (Vie, orloth- 
fome Jades in a filthy (table, - ; 

Upon the ninth da^leaving Cotafa behindeus on the 
Mountains) weentred in a pleafant Plain of three leagues 
of length, adorned with many Villages, Gardens, and 
Rivers; and arriving at Dam feus, wee were all lodged 
(feme in Chambers wanting beds, and others without, 
on hard (tones) ;in a great Cane called Heramnen, where 
we (tayed three dayes. Having all which time given us 
twice a day provifion for ourfelves, and provender for 
cur beafis^r^/f ; being allowed by the Grand Signiorto 
all kind of (trangei s whatfoever, that cqme to Damafcus 
with any Caravan;being a fingular comfort and advan¬ 
tage to weary and extorted Travellers. 

Damafcus is the capital! Citie of Syria, called by the 
Turks, shamma, and is fituated on,a fairPiain, and 

“fl* beautified with many Rivers on each fide , (efpecially 
Parapharu'A Abderah) excellent Orchards, and all other- 
1 . 1 na- 
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naturall objects ofelegancie :That for fituation, Artizans, 
all manner of commodities, andvarietteof fruits, in ail 
the Aftaticall Provinces it is not paralleled. Byrurk.cs it 
is called, the Garden of T urkie, or rather their earthly 

A Paradicoj^ecauft of a fenced Garden there, whereaGar- 
rifon of Turks lye continually keeping that Tree Mouflee, 
whereon they alleage the forbidden Apple grew, where¬ 
with the Serpent deceived Eve, and fhee Adam, and from 
whence the great Turks is all"0 ftyled, keeper ofthe ter- 
reftrial Paradice. 

Some hold this Gitiewas built by FJeazcr the fervant The antiTui' 
of odbraham{ and.other fay it is theplace where Caine 
flew Abel, where indeed it is rood likely to be fo: for 
hard by Damafcus I faw a pillar of Brafle erefted there 
for a commemoration of that unnaturall murther of Cain 
executed upon his innocent brother. But howfoever I 
perfwade thee it is a pleafant and gallant Citie, well wal¬ 
led, and fortified with a ftrong Cattle,wherein the Bajfaw 
remaineth : the moft part of the ttreets are covered , (b 
that the Citizens arepreferved in Summer from theheatj 
and In the Winter from the raine. 

The like cbmmoditie (but not after that forme) hath 
Padua in Lombardy : Their Bazar or Market place is alfb 
covered, foarecommonly all the Bazars,or Bezejlans in 

. Tttrky : The bcft Carobiers, Adams Apples, and Grena¬ 
diers that grow on the earth is here: neare unto the Bazar 
there is a Moskje, called Gemmah, wherein (my Guide 
(hewed me) the Sepulcher of Ananias, and the F ountaine 
where he baptized Paul: In another ftreet I faw the houfe 
of Ananias , which is but a hallow Cellar'under the 
ground, and where the Difciples let Paul down through 
the wall in a Bafket: In the ftreet where they fell their Vi- 

&no,my Interpreter fhewed me a great Gate of fine met 
' tall, 
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tall, which he laid was one of the doores of the Temple 
of Salomon, and was tran (ported thence, by theTarta- 
rians, who conquered Iernfalem about three hundred and 

- eighty yeares agoe, who for the heavy weight thereof 
were enforced to leave it here, being indeed a relicke of 
wonderfull bignefle: And IfawaKofuch aboundanceof 
Rofe- water here in barrels, to be fold, as Beere, or Wine 
is rife with us. 

This Paradiliat shamma, is the mother City, and moft 
beautifull place of allAjia, rdembling every way ( the 
teftures of her Houles excepted being platforrae) that 
matchldTepattemeand mirrourof beauty, the City of 
Antmrpe. The onely belt Shables, or (hort crooked 
Swords,that be in the World are made here;and lo are all 
other their weapons, as halfe Pikes, Bowes, and Ar¬ 
rows, andBaluckoes of Steele, that Horfmen carry in 
their hands: their (hafts being three foot long,their heads 
great and round, and fharply guttered j wherewith they 
uled to braine or knock down their Enemies in the field. 

.C yjSes of The ^glerbeg or Bafla of Damafcut, is the greateft of 
wafem . commandement of all other Bafiaes in Apa : Having un¬ 

der his authority (as hee is under his Emperour) twenty 
two Sanzacks , and they conducing under all the afore- 
faid three,forty thoufand Timariots, or Horfmen, befides 
two thoufand Janizaries , whidi are the Guard of the 
BalTa, and Garrilon of the City. His Eeglerbegpip ex- 
tendeth over the greater halfe of Syria} a part of the two 
Arabiaes, Fzlix and Petrea, Phoenicia, Galilee, Samaria, 
Palejlina, Judea, Ierufalem, Idumea, and all the Northern 
parts of Arabia Defertuoja , even to the Frontiers of 

- &gypt' - - . 
Themeansof the prelervation of fo great a State, is 

only by an induced confidence upon the power, and force 
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of thole Timariots who as well have their pay and locall ~ 
grounds of compenlation in time of tranquility, as 
warres, to defend thefe Countries, from the incurfions of 
the wilde Arabs, which evermore annoy the Turkes, and 
alfo Strangers: and cannot poffibly be brought to a quiet, 
and well formed mannerof living but are continuall fpoi- 
lers of thefe parts of the Turkes Dominions. That mill 
chiefe daily increafeth rather then any waydiminilheth. 
They taking example from the beaftly Turkes, addeby 
thefe patterns more wickednefle, to the badnefle of their 
owne dilpofitions: So that every one of thefe Savages, ac- Smg- An- 
cording to his power, dealeth with all men uncivilly and bkn Robbcrs’ 
cruelly, even like a wildernefle full ofwilde hearts jfving 
all upon rapine and robbery, wanting all fenfecf huma¬ 
nity , more then a {hew of appearance: Whereby being 
combind to gether,doe tyrannize over all, even from the 
ted&ea. to Babylon. 1 

Thus they in that Violent humour, invading alfo thefe 
of Affrit\j hath caufed Grand Cayro to befurnifhed with 
thirty thoufend Timariots^ which defend the frontiers of 
Mmyt wA Gown ; Leaving all the: Turkes avDamafcus 
(laveonely onr laniwries and Souldiers)within the {pace 
of two houres after our departure from thence,travelling 
in the way to lerufahm; the whole Armenians fell downe 
on theground, killing it , and making many (incerede- 
monftrations of.unwonted devotion. At the which I 
being amazed flood gazing, alking myTrench man, what 
news? whoreplied, faying, it was the place where S.Paul 
was converted, which they had (and all Chriftians flaould 
have) in great regard. The place was covered with an old 
Chappell, and, i ; / > !;olK ’ • , v.v . c. • 

Mfire Uksfame rdiStyOf cxjiirp’tidecayy' i ’ c r 

Than for a monument rear a for the vray. I 
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To blaze on Pauls converjion:jet it*s true 
The worke 'mas done5 even by the Chrijiian lew* 
Or Iacobine 3 acircnmajed kind, 
Who beare tofrankesa/nojlrejpe ffive nt/nd. 

'A dangerous 
way. 

Three dayes were we betwixt Damafmt, and theEaft 
part ofGalilee, which is the beginning o f Canaan: two 
of which three, we encountred with marifbes and quag¬ 
mires, being a great hinderance to us: This barren, and 
marifh Countrie, is a part of Arabia Petrea, comming in 
with a point between Galilee, and Syria, running along 
even to the South-weft fkirr of Libanus, which indeed 
in that place, farre more than Jordandivideth the true 
Syria from Canaan; this Petrean Countrey it felfe, de- 
valling even downe to the limits of Jacobs bridge, cut- 
teth away the denomination of Syria, from this parcell 
of ground, till yon come Eaftward to the more laborious 
Plains. 

Through this palfage , it is moft undoubtedly a very 
theevilh way; for as we travelled in thenight there were 
many of us forced to carry burning lights in our hands , 
8c our fbuldiers had their Harquebuzes ready todifeharge: 
all to affray the blood-thirfty Arabians, who in holes , 

caves, and butties, lie obfcured, waiting for the advantage 
upon Travellers : not unlike unto the LawlefleWood- 

' Karnes in IrelancLThis part of Arabia is called Petrefa, be- 
caufe it is fo rockie, and fbme thinke of Petra the chiefe 
Towne : It was anciently divided into regionsNabathia, 
and i^Agara, poffefled firft by the Hagarens, difeended of 
Abraham and Hagar: It is alfo thought toberhelandof 
the Midianites whither Mofes fled to, and keptdheep,and 

1 MountHoreb is here, whereon the Lord did fhewhim 
the land of Promife. 

. i 

Divers 
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Divers of the Fetrean Arabs,convetCe and dwell amongft 
the Turks-, whom we tearm in refpect of the other, civ ill 
Arabs. South from hence, lieth Arabia Felix bordering 
with the Indian Sea 5 which is the mod fruitfull and plea- 
fant foyle in all /^abounding with Balfome, Myrrhe,And 
Frankjncenfefioldmd Pearls, efpecially about Medina, the 
fecond City to Meccha .-The other Towns of note are Ho~ 
m«,thechiefe Port of the South Ocean. And Altered,the 
onlyTowne where Chriftians are in greateft number in 
that Country. , _ 

Truly with much difficulty and greater danger patted 
we thele Fetrean journeys.Here I remarked a lingular qua- Arabia 
lity,and rare perfection, in the carefull conduction of our 
Captaine; who would, when wee came to any dangerous 
place,give the watch-word of S. Joanne,me&nmg as much 
thereby,that none Ihould fpeak or whifper after that war¬ 
ning under the pain of a Marquebufado. And no more wee ^ 
durft, unlefle hee had ftretcht out his hand, making us a f 
•figne (when occafion ferved) of liberty,left by our tumul- gg|| 
tuous noilein thenight,ourenemies Ihould have the fore- sf§| 
knowledge of our comraing; and knowing alfo that the | 
nature of a multitude,bred all times confuted effeCts,with- W 
out feme fevere punilhment.Himfelf rode ftill in the Van- 
gard,upon a lufty Gelding, with two Janizaries and forty 
Souldiers , and the other fonre Janizaries, and fixtie 
Souldiers,were appointed to be the backgard, for feare of 
fudden aflaults.Thus moftdexterioufly dilcharged he the 
function of his calling, not with infolencie, but with pru¬ 
dent and magnanimousvirility: for my parr,I rauft needs 
fay, the diligent care of that benigne Caravan extended 
over mee, was liich, that whenloever I remember it, I am 
not able to facrifice congratulations Efficiently to his 
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v/el-deferring minderyer in the mcane while, myPurfe 
bountifully rewarded bis earned endevourssandnotwith- 
ftanding, of this high conceived regard, yet in Ibrrre fri- 
volcus things, and for a (mail trifle, he prrvatly wronged 
me, which I mifknew, as unwilling(knowing his difpoft- 
ti©n, and that mylifehunginhishands) to be too for¬ 
ward too leek a redrefle. For oftentimes an inconvenience 
is moftconvenient 5 and as the great corrupter of youth 
is plea (ure, and the violent enemy of age is griefe; even fo 
are the inordinate defires of inconfcionable ftrangers to¬ 
ward Travellers,. who preferring avarice above honefty, 
care onely for that part of a. man which is his fortune, 
whole friendlhip beginningonely in an Outward ftiow, 
muftend in the midftofa mans money;as who would lay, 
luch like were rather employed, as their employments re¬ 
warded, and therefore in unlawfull things they mud fuck 
the honey of their owne prepoderous ends : And thnsit 
fared frith him, at thepaying of my Tributes, by the way 
for my head, he caufed mee oft to pay, more then reafbn, 
to the Moores, Turks, and cwWiArabs, receiving lecrecty 
back from them the overplus j which my Turkifh Servant 
perceiving, made my Trenchman tell nae, that I might be 
beforeieene therein. 

The Town 
fit Sarepta, 

tm 

s But fuch is the covetous nature of man , that with 
his covenant hee cannot be contented , unlefle hee feeke 
other wife , by all unlawfull meanes to purchafehim- 
felfe an unjuft gaine: But the high relpect I had of his 
other perfections, made mee overfee andwinkeatthac 
imperfection of avaritioufnefle in him; and efpecially 
remembring my felfe to be under his protection, I al¬ 
ways endevoured my aymes fb, that in bis fight I wonne 
extraordinary favour: infomueh, that in danger, or fe- 

curitie. 
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curnie, he would euer have meneerebyhim, which I 
alfo craved, and ftrove to obferve the points of his will, 
and my owne (afety. 

The obligation of my bounden duety, taughtmeto 
no other end, then ever to refpeft the benevolence ofhis 
his affe&ion, and to fupprefle my own weake judgement, 
which could never mount to the true acquittance ofhis 
condigne merit. 

But to proceed in my Pilgrimage, on theaforelaid 
third day, in the after-noone, we encred inGalileepif- 
fing along a faire Bridge that is over the River lor dam f 
which divideth a part of this ftony Arabia from Galike. 
This Bridge by the Armenians, is called Jacobs Bridges 
and not farre hence, they (hewed me the place, where Bridge. 
Jacob wreftled with the Angell, and where Efau met 
his brother Jacob , to have killed him being upon the 
Eaft fide of the River : iordain is fcarcely known by the 
name in this place: but afterward I faw his greater 
growth, ending in Sodome whereof in the owne place, I 

(hall more (imply dilcourfe : between Jacobs Bridge and 
lerufalem, we had fixedayes journey, five whereof were 
more pleafant than profitable, in regard of thegreat tri¬ 
butes I payd by the way for my head, that at (undry places 
and into one day, I have payd for my freedome in paflage 
twe le Chickens of gold,amounting to five pounds eight 
(hillings of Englilh money : A joumall tribute more fit 
for a Prince to pay, than a Pilgrime; the admiration one- 
ly refting upon this, how I was furnilhed with thele 
great moneyes I dayly d ((burled. 

Apr ill the eigh teene day, accordi ng to the computa¬ 
tion of the Roman Callender, and tty ours, March the 
eight and twenty, I entred in GaUile e, a Province of Cana¬ 
an 5 this Country was tfirflr called Canaan from Canon 
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anddn great¬ 
ly changed. 

the iomcoi'ChdM: fecondiy, the Laud of Prom;/e,becaufe 
it was promifed by the Lord to Aoraham , and his feed to 
pofllfle: Th>rd!y5the land of ifrael. of the Israelites, fo cal- 
led from Iacob , who was firnanied ifrael /Fourthly, Ju¬ 
dea, from the lews0 or the people of the Tribe of ludah: 
Fifthly, Paleftine quafi Phi liji ini,the land of the rhilijlims. 
And now fixtly, terra fatt&a^ the holy Landjbecaufe here¬ 
in was wrought many wonder full miracles, but efpecially 
the work of our falvation. It is in length 180, and in 
breadth 60 miles:yet of that falubrity of aire and fertility 
of fo ile flowing with Milke and Honey that before the 
comming of the Israelites it maintained thirty Kings 
with their people, and afterward the two potent King- 
domes of ifrael and ludah $ in which David numbred one 
millionand three hundred thoufand fighting men,betides 
them of the Tribe of Benjamin and Levi • It is^moft cer¬ 
tain,that by the goodneffe ofthe climate and foile, efpe- 
ciallyby the bletfingof God, it was the mod fruitful^ 
Land in the World: But by experience , I findenow the 
contrary^ and the fruitfulnefle thereof to be changed,God 
curling the Land together with the Tews , then the (but 
now difperfed) inhabitants thereof Neither are thegrea- 
reft part of thefeEaftern Countries fo fertile,as they have 
been in former ages, the earth as it were growing old, fec- 
meth weary to beate the burthen of any more encreaiej 
and furely the two eyes of Day and Night, with the Pla¬ 
nets, and Stars, are become neither fo forcible,fo bright^ 
nor warme as they have been: Time from old antiquity, 
running all things to devafted desolation, making the 
ftreng things weak, and weake things feeble, atlaftitte- 
turneth all things to juft nothing : and there is the end of 
all beginnings, and an infallible Argument of thedmolu- 
tion to come by the day of judgement. \\ 

- As 
- 
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As things that are0 (lill vanifj from our eye. 
So things that were3 again full never be 

The rchirlrvinde of Time5 fiillfoJpee dy P°P,' 

That like it felfe, all things therein it tojls. 
f 

The I errs are alfo rearmed Bebrai, or Hebrextes from 
Heber one of Abrahams Progenitors, orHebr£ quafiA- 

brah<ei: who at their delcent into Egypt,. were but feven- 
ty foules being the iflue of lacob, and his twelve Sonnes. 
The pofterity of which Patriachy, continued in bondage 
two hundred and fifteene yeares, till in the yeare of the 
World,two thoufand foure hundred fifty three: At which 
time, the Lord commiferating their heavy oppreffions 
under the Egyptians, delivered them with a ftrong hand, 
and placed them here: which then was inhabited by the 
Hittites,Amorites, Perifttes,and Jehufitcs. Canaan is di- 
vided into five Provinces, viz. ludea, Galilee, Talejlina, * 

Samaria, and Phoenicia : Some divide it only in three, Pa~ 
lejlina, pucka,and Galilee : It hath been by others alfo no¬ 
minated in general!, Syriajoy which Calculation, they 
gathered all the Countries from Cilicia to Mgypt under 
thatname. But howfoever they differ in Defcriptions, it 
ismoft certaine, that at this day, it is onely, and ufually 
divided into thefe five particular Provinces: Galilee and 

. Talejlina, for the prefent, are the moft fertile and largeft 
Provinces thereof, efpecially Galilee , which In foma 
parts, yieldeth graine twice a yeare, and for abundance 
of Silke; Cotton-wooll, delicate Wines, Honey, Oile, 
and Fruits of all kinds 51 hold it never a whit more de¬ 
cayed now, than at any time when the glory of ifrael was 
at thehigheft: This Province of Galilee is forty eight 
miles long, and twentie five broad, having Phoenicia to 
the North:&i«Mm to the Weft: Iordan to the South: and 
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tc the Eaft and North-Eaft J a part or point of Arabia Ve- 
trofa, and the South-Weft ofLibanus. 

After we had travelled a great way, along the Lake 
of Gcnafareth, which is of length eight leagues, and large 
foure : where I faw the decayed Townes of Bethfaida, 
and Tyberias, lying on the north-fide of the fame Sea, 
we left the Marine , and came to Cana, to ftay all night: 
in which wee had no Canes to fave us from the Ksirabs, 
nor coverture above our heads, but the hard ground to 
lyeon, which was alwayesmyBed, in the moft parrs of 
Ksifu : In the night when wee ftept, the Souldiers kept 
Ccntinell, and in the day, when we Repofed, they flepr, 
and we watched. 

This Canawas the town wherein our Saviour wrought 
thefirft <JMiracle, converting at the ^Marriage, Water 
into Wine .• And is now called by the Turlies Callieros or 
Calinos, being a towne compofed of two hundred fire 
Houfes .*■ The inhabitants being partly e^irabs, partly 
Jewes,and pertly fbme Chriftian Georgians: the circum¬ 
jacent fieldes , being both Fertile, Deleftable , and 
plaine. 

The day following, imbracingourway, we palled o- 
vera little pleafant Mountain, where the Armenian Pa- 
triarke (for fo was there one with them) went into an old 
Chappell, and all the reft of .the Pilgrimes thronged a- 
bouthim, ufing many frrange Ceremonies, for it was in 
that place (as they raid) Where Chrijl fed five thoufand 
people, with fiveharley loaves, and txvofifhes. And indeede 
was very likely to have beene the place : the auncient 
Chappell, (hewing as yet fomebeautifulldeccrements, 
doe dignify both the Monument, and the Memory of the 
Founder thereof. 

Continuing cur journey, wee faw Mount Tabor on our 
left 

. 
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left hand, which is a pretty round Mountaine, beleta- 
bout with comely trees .• I would gladly have feene the 
Monument of that place , where the Transfigurationof 
Chriji was: but the Caravan, mindfull to vifite Nazareth , 

left the great way of Jerusalem, and would by no per- 
fwafion go thither, . 

That night we lodged in a poore Village called Heer- 

fckek, where we could get neither meate for our (elves, 
nor provender for our Beafts, but forne of our Compa- 
ny for their fupper, had a hundred; (Vroakes from the 
Jnocres and Arabs in that place,' becaufe the Chriftian 
Pilgrimes had troden upon the graves of their dead 
friends, which by no means they can rollerate .-They . , 
made no fmall uproare amongft ns, defperately throw¬ 
ing (tones and darts, till we were dH glad to remove halfe c*fir« 
a mile from that place j and the next mdrning we palled 
by C<efarca Philippi which is now fonjiferably decayed ^ - . 
that the ruined Towne afforded} not above twenty foure 
dwelling houfes, being for mines a fecond Towne, to 

. facked Samaria, or another fpectacle of time like to the fl 
now ragged Towne ofthe Moorifli it was,built 
by Phillip o*e of the Tetrachs in honour of Tiberius C&- " 
far, and now called by the Moores Hedarafo.. Here was ' 
JHerod fmitten by the Angell, and eaten of worms,after 
the SycophanticaU people called his Rethoribll oration; 
the voice of God and not of man. Here Our Savlonr healed 
the woman of the bloody fluxe, and railed from death 
tolifethedaughter ofjairus: Here Saint Peter baptized 
Cornelius, and S. Paul difputed againft Tertulius in the 
prefer ce of Felix. 

Apriti the ao day, abou t ten of the clocke. ('parting 
the River Kyfen) we'arrived at Nazareth, and there re- 
pofed till the evening, providing our (elves of viftuals 

and 
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and water: In this Towne dwelt iofeph, and the Virgin 
Mary 5 and in which alfo our Saviour was brought up un¬ 
der the vigilant care of Iofeph and Mary. After wee had 
dified, the Armenians,axofe, and went to aheap of (tones, 
the mines of an old Hqufe before the which they fell 
downe upon their knees; pray ling God : And that rui¬ 
nous ltlmpe ((ay they) was the Houfe where Miry dwelt, 
when Gabriel (aluted her, bringing the Annunciation of 
Salvation to the World; I am fully perfwaded, they car¬ 
ried away above five thouland pounds weight, to keepe in 
a memorjall thereof: then did I remember of the Chap- 

h counter- pell of Loretta, and told the Caravan, that I (aw that 
buffet fer to- Houfe (landing 'mltaly^ which (as the Romanifts fay) was 
rmtlt' tranlportedby the Angels: O, (aidhe, we Armenians can- 

notbelieve that, neither many other aflertions of thefio- 
man Church > for we? certainly know by Chriftians, that 
have from time to time dwelt here ever fince, that this is, 
both the place, and (tones of the Houle: LetPapidscoine 
a new Law to chemfelves, wee care nor, for as they erre in 
this, (d doe. they etre in all a following meerly the Tra¬ 
ditions of men, they run galloping pod to Hell, The Pa¬ 
triarch being informed by the laughing Caravan of the(e 
news, asked me in difdain (thinking it had been an Arti¬ 
cle of my beliefe) if I (aw that Houfe , or believed that 
the Chappell of Loretta was luch a thing : to whom I 
condantly anlwered, I did not believe it, affirming it was 
onely but a Devillilh invention, to deceive the blind-fol¬ 
ded people, and to fill the Coffers of the Roman priefts: 
Now thou bottomlefleGulfe ofpapiftry, here-I forfake 
thee, no Winter-blading Furies of Satans (ubtile (forms, 
can make fhipwrack of my Faith, on the dony (helves of 
thy deceitful! deeps. • .rv r«j | 

Thus,and after this manner too: are all the illufions of 
, ' ‘ their 
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their imaginary and falfe miracles, firft invented partly 
by monafteriall ponerty, then confirmed by provincial 
bribery, and laftly they are faith-fold for confiftoricall 
lucre. In the time ofour haying here jthe Emeere or Lord 
of the Towne fent fix women, conducted by 12 of his fer- 
vants to an Armenian Prince, that was a Pilgrime in our 
company : to be ufed by him and others whom fo he 
would ele& robe his fellow labourers : Which indeecfhe 
did kindly accept, and invited me to that feaft: but I gave 
him the refufall, little regarding fuch a frivolous commo¬ 
dity. He, and feme of thechiefe’ Pilgrimes entertayned 
them for the fpace of three houres, andlent them backe, 
giving to their Condudors fifteene Piafters in a reward. 
Truly if I would rehearfe the impudency of thefe whoors, 
and the bruri hi nelTe of the Armenians, as it is moft igno¬ 
minious to the ador'sCono doubt,it would be very loath- 
fome to the Reader. 

Sucfi is the villanie of thefe Orkntau flaues under the 
•Turks; that not onely by converting with them, learne 
fome of.their.damnable Hethnick cuftomes, but al fo go¬ 
ing beybnd them inbeafily fenfualnefle, become worfe 
thenbruite bcafb: This maketh. me remember a worthy 
faying of that Heathenifh Roman Emperour Marcus Ah- 
relius, who in confederation of flefhly lulls, faid; that 
although he were Hire, that the gods would not punifh 
him for the offencejyet he would forbeareigin regard 
of the filthinelfe of the fact it felfe : Indeede of a Pagan 
a noble and vertuous resolution, when-fuch bale and beaft- 
ly Chriftians, thefe wretched Armenians, committed 
with thefe Infidelifnharlots a twofold kind of voluptu¬ 
ous abhomination, which my confidence commands me 
toco'nceale : leaft I frequent this Nor then World, with 
that which their nature never knew, nor their knowledge 
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have heard hearing of the like: but God in his raft judge¬ 
ments, that fame night, threatned both to have punilhed 
the doers, and the whole company for their lakes: For 
wee having refolved to travellall that night, andbecaufe 
the way was rocky and hard to be knowne, and peri¬ 
lous for odf wehireda Chriftianguide named Ioab} 
and agreed with him to take us to Eidda, which was two 
dayes journey. But before we advanced to our paffage, 

* I»ab had lent a privie meflenger before us, towarnea- 
bout three hundred Arabs (who had their abode on the 

( South fide of Mount Car well) to meete him at luch a 
h villanous place as hehad appointed; giving them to know, wee 

j P‘ot* were rich and well provided with Chickens and Sultans 
■ of Gold, and Pialters of fllver, and that he Ihould render 

us into their hands for luch a recompence and confidera- 
tion, as their favage judgement Ihould thinke fit j accor¬ 
ding to the fpoyles and booties they Ihould obtaine, to¬ 
gether with the milerable murder and Ioffe of our lives. 
This being done, and unknown to us,we marched along, 
travelling fafter then our ordinary pace, lome onhorle, 
and Ibrne on foot, for my pilgrimage was ever pedeftri- 
all : which our guide lufpeding that by our celerity wee 
Ihould goe beyond the place appointed for his treache¬ 
rous plot, began to crofle us grievoufly; leading us up 
and downe amongft pools and holes, whither he lifted* 
where many of our Camels & Alfes were loft, and could 
not be recovered, becaufe wee all began to liilped and 
feare; which was the caufe that the owners durlt not ftay 
to relieve their perilhed beafts. 

In the end, the Capraine and lanizaries, intreated him 
earneftly to bring us in the right way; but the more they 
requefted,the more obdurate was his heart, replying, he 
was miftaken, and could not finde it, tifl day light: upon 

the 



the which words, the company was flayed , and in the 
mean-while there came a Turk?, one of our Sculdiers 
unto the Captain, faying *, hee (aw the Guide, before our 
departure from Nazareth, fend a Moore before him, for 
what refpect hee knew not, being long at private confe- a trtacherou. 
rence. Whereupon, they ftraight bound hltn with ropes, m u 
on a horfe back, threatning him with death, to caufe him 
confe fle the truth. 

In the midft of this tumult, I having got fight of the 
Notth-ftarre, ( which feem’d exceeding Igw to me) con¬ 
sidered thereby, that theVillaine had led us more to the 
Southward, then to the Weft ward, which was our way to 
Jerufalem : Whereupon I intreated the Caravan to turne 
mtr facet Northward, otherwife we Jhould he cut off, and 
that fuddenly : for although (faid /) it may per adventure 
he that we are three or foure miles fort of the place int en¬ 
ded for our mafacre,jet they miffing m, will like ravening 
Wolves hunt here and there-, wherefore, ifweejnclineto 
the North, ( God willing) wee fall prevent their bloody 
defgnes. To the which advice ( being duely pondered) 
they yielded; and (b I became their Guide, in that darke 
night, till morning: for none of them knew that Starre, 
neither the nature of it. At laft this defperate wretch con- 
fidering that either by our vanquilhing, or the enemies 
viftory, hee could not efcape, fith his T realbn was re¬ 
vealed jbegan to beg pardon of the Caravan, faying that 
if hecculd have any (uretyofhislife, he would fufficienr- 
ly informe us, how to efehew thele iminent dangers, for 
we were all inextream perill of our lives jand not (b much 
courage nor comfort left us, as the very fmalleft hope of 
any relief. * , 
• The Captain being diftra&edwithfcare, replied hee 
would, and thereupon fwore a folemne oath, lo did the 
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janizaries fweareby the head of Mahomet, for the like ef- 
fed: Which being done,he was untied,and confefled,that 
if we had continued in our way he led us, wehad been all 
put to the edge of the Sword : and falling downeonhis 
knees, cried oft with teares, mercy, mercy, mercy. 

All that night we went with that Starrc, and againft 
morning wee were in the Wefterne confines of Phoenicia, 
and at the beginning of PaleJline,c\oCe by the Marine,and 

ri m is called withinhalfe a mile of Tyrus. This fometimes renowned 
sur. City of 'Iyrus, called now by the Moores Sur, was fa¬ 

mous for her Purples,and Collonies di (per led over all the 
World by her Citizens j and once a Kingdome of great 
antiquity and long continuance. The moft worthieft of 
her Kings, were Hiram in ftrid bond of Confederacic, 
with Salomon, and Vigmalion the brother of Dido, who 
built Carthage : This feat, giving way to the Perfian Mo¬ 
narchic, was about the overthrow of Darius, beleagured 
by Alexander: who had lo much adoe with extraordinary 
expence of men, money, and great labour to conquer 
it, being then feparated from the mayne Continent, by 
the Sea, but now joyned to the firme Land: and before 
youcometotheCity, there lietha great bankeof (and, 
where it is likely the Sea hath beetle in Alexanders time: 
Though now,as time altereth every thing,the Sea be fled 
from thatplace, which maketh that ruinous Town leem 
more defolate. At the breake of day, I and certain Arme¬ 
nians went to vrlrt this decayed Towne, and found the 
n.oft famous mines here j that the Word for memory 
can affoord, and a Delicious incircling Harbour,inclos’d 
within the middle of the Town,fit to receive Imall Barks^ 
Frigocs.and Galleors.-thecompaffing fore-face whereof, 
being all of foure fquared Marble and Alablafter ftones: 
the moft part of all which Houles have ftood on pillars 
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of the fame ftones: che infinite nnmber whereof may as 
yet be (above and below the fand-s) perfpectively beheld. The ruincs of 
There be onelyfomenineteene fire houfes here,which are Tj >m- - 

Moores: arid is now under the Emerc of the Vrtiflans, 
who remayneth in Sydon. The Eaft part of this Country ■ 
aboundeth in Balme, Honey, and Oilejand was the Seat 
of A flier, of whom Mofes prophecied, Deut.% 3.24. that 
he Ihould dip his feet in Oi!e. _, , 

Here thefe Egyptian Moercs, • for fo they were firft bred 
there:: brought us a pillar lying upon the ground, of nine 
feverall colours of Marble,being one intire ftone,and the 
length of it was twenty two of my mealure, and eight in ~ 
compafle: Which faid they, was one of the Pillars that 
Sampfon pulled downe upon the rhiliftims at the . 
houre of his Death. To whom I anfwered , that p,]p,ri 
Sampfon died at Azath, the furtheft South-weft part of 
Falejiine where he bore down the Houle of Dagon upon 
the rhilijiints: And I thinke the ancient Tyrians, laid I, , 
could not tranfport that Pillar fo far hither: But they the 
more conftandy affirmed it, and fo did thefe Armenians 
that were with me confirme it alfo, fome of whom , had < 
beentwice there before: yet howfoever it was.I brought 
home a pound weight of it, andprelented the half there¬ 
of, to King James of blcjfedMemory. - , 

Here by accident, in returning back to the Caravan, *■ 
met with an Englifh F aft or , named Mafter Brockeffi* 
who thenremaynedat Sydon, eighteene miles from this 
place, and had beene down at Acre about fome negotiati¬ 
ons : Who indeed eftfoons 5 and kindly tooke mee into a 
MoorifhBouCe by the Sea fide, and one of his acquain¬ 
tance : where inftantly wee fwallowed downe fitch joviall 
and deepcaroules of Leatick. Wine, that both hee and I, 
were almoft faftned in the l&ft plunge, of underftanding. 

Yet 
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Yet neverchelefle, he conveyed me backe to my compa¬ 
ny , and put me fafe into the hands of the Caravan, with 
whom afterwards I diverfe times met with here at Lon¬ 
don : to vvhofe kindneffe I celebrate the memory of thefe 
lines. 

But now the Sunne di(covering the earth, and the 
night banifhed to the inferiour world, we were all en¬ 
couraged, for the light of the day lends comfort: The 
Captaine(fending backe thatfalleiudas, forfowashee 
fworne to do) lent a poll to Tyrus for a new guide, who 
came forthwith, ana brought us in our way to Mount 
Carmell, for by it we behoved togo; andinourwaywe 
met with thedefolate Towneof Sareptamgh thereunto 
adjoyning, where Ekas was luliained in a great famine by 
a Widdow, whole fonne he railed from death. 

Great are the mercies of God, for as hee hath made 
man an excellent creature, fo hath he allb indued him 
with two great powers in his minde : The one a wife po- 
werof underftandingjby which he penetrateth into the 
knowledge of things: the other a ftrong power of dexte¬ 
rous Tefolving 5 whereby heexecuteth things well under¬ 
lined, for we having judged the worft, refolved the befti 
and by his Almighty providence were freed from that 
apparent danger,although theformerdayes whoredome, 
and unnaturall vices, defer ved a juft punilhment. 

This I intimate to all Travelers ingenerall, thatif 
they would that God fhcnld further them in their at¬ 
tempts, blefle their voyages, and grant them alafere- 
turne to their native Countries (without the which,what 
contentment have they for all their pains?) that they 
would conftantly Wfraine ffoirrwhoredome, drunkefai- 
nelTe, and too much familiarity wirh Itrangers; For a 
Traveller that is not temperate, and arcumfpett ihall fiFt 
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actions, although he were headed like that Herculean Ser- 
pent Hydra,yet it isimpojfihle he can returns infajety from 
danger of theT urkes, Arabs, Moors,jv/M beafis, &tl:e dead¬ 
ly operative extremities of heat,hunger ,thnfl, and cold. 

Approaching to Mount Carmell, and leaving it upon 
our right hand betweene us and the Marine ccaft, I 
beheld a farre off upon the top of the hill, the place where 
Elias attended to Heaven, when hee left his Cloak e be¬ 
hind him to Elizeus his Difciple. This mountaine is 
foure miles oflength, lying South and North, the North 
end bordering with the Sea, neare to Acre,called ancient¬ 
ly rtolom<eis,and the South end joyning with the borders 
of Samaria, through the which confine we part. 

Leaving Samaria on our left hand, wee entred into a 
fairePlaine, adorned with fruitfull Trees, and all other 
ornaments that pleafant fields afford, but no Village 
wee faw. Marching thus about the declining of the 
Sunne from the Meridian, wee came in fight of two 
hundred Pavilliaus, all pitched in rankes j yeelding the 
profpedt of a little City, by a brooke fide of water: 
which being perceived, the Captaine began to cen- 
fiirewhat they might bee j and immediately there came 
riding towards us, fixe naked fellowes, well mounted 
on Arabian Geldings, who demanded what wee were* 
and whither we were bound with fitch a multitudejand if 
there were any Franks of chrijlendome in our company. 
To whom the lanifaries replyed, we were pur poled to Je- 
rufalem, and that there was but one Franks with them: 
Upon the which they prefently fought mee, demanding 
Caffar, Caffar-ytiat was tribute for my head,&caufed me 
perforce notwithftanding of the refilling Caravan, and 
lanifaries , to pay them prefently for my life (even 
Chickens of Gold, feven times nine (hillings fterling; 
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And this is,becaufe feyd they,our King is refid ent in the/e 
Tents, and therefore we haue tripled his tribute: And 
yet were theydifeontented , becaufe there were no race 
Franks in our company, for from the Armenians, they 
could not, nor would riot feeke any tribute, becaufe they 
were tributary flaves and tub jeers to the great Turke: nei* 
there alfo of any other Chriflians borne in his dominions, 
when they ihall happen to fall into their hands. 

They returning backe to their Prince, with the male¬ 
diction of my heart, and the forrow ofa Pilgrimes purfe 
we marching on in our way, that day wee travelled above 
thirty foure miles, and pitched at a Village called AdoaJh3 
being compofed of threefeore Moorijh and Arabian 
Houfes, Handing in a fruitfull and delicate Plaine • 

: and garnifhed. with Olive , Dare , and Figge-trees* 
which were both pleafant and profitable : "where we 
found alfo good Hearbs to eate , and abundance of 
Water todrinke , and alio to fill our emptied bottles: 
As wee lay downe to fieepe aftera hungry fupper, oh 
the hard ground, and our guard watching us ; that feme 
King of the Arabians came a little before mid-night, 
with twenty four welhorfed Runagates,and naked Cour¬ 
tiers, being armed with bowes and arrowes, andhalfe- 
pikes, pointed at both ends with hard Steele 5 andalked 
for the Caravan,who prefently awoke,and went to feiute 
him, .laying his hand on his bread, bowed his head very 
Low; which is the ufuall courtefie amongft the Infidels 
and Chriflians in thefe parts : For they never uncover 
their heads to any man; and after fome fhort parley, they 
fete all downe cn the grade. The Caravan prefented 
his rude like maiefiy with water, bread, hearbes, figs, 
gab ike, and Inch things as he had. : c . i , ra.i 

As chey were thus merry, at thispoorebanquet, the 
• • '; ' awfull 
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awful! Kingrooke the Oath of our Conductor, if there 
were any moe Franks there then I -y and he having fworne 
the truth : the King by a malignant informer, in¬ 
continently caufed mee to bee brought before him 5 and 
flaring mee in the face, asked my Interpreter where 
were my companions * Who replyed I had none : then * 
faidhee, tell thatdogge, or Elijhole, hee mud: acknow¬ 
ledge me with five peeces of gold more, other wife (ma¬ 
king a figne to his owne throate) IfhallcutofFhishead, 
becaufe( laid he.) I will not loofe this nights traveilfor 
nothing : The which I being informed, and knowing 

* that by no condition * there was refiftance againft fuch Exaaioas! 
a federate Prince, gave it him forth of mine owne hand, 
having confulted with my Captaine before, and that pre- 
fently witha halfe (railing countenance 5 which hee re¬ 
marking, told the reft, itfeemedlgave it with a good 
heart and a cheerefull geflure, and to recompence my 
outward behaviour, he drunke a great draught of water 
to me: thinking thereby, he had done mee more honour 
then all the Chickens of gold I gave him now, and in 
the morning would doe him profit or pleafurepleafure 
they could doe him none, for they were unlawfully 
and diihoneftly got, and too delivered from the in¬ 
ward forrow of my ffghing fbule $ and no wonder, ha¬ 
ving fpent two yeares great charges in Turkey, before 
this rime, but that I fhould have beene exceeding penu¬ 
rious of money, and thereupon cjefblate of reljefe and 
comfort. 

Truely this was one of the greatefc tributes I payed 
for one dayes journey, that I had in all my voyage , in 
Ajta. There are two Kings in Arabia, the one who 
liveth cn Euphrates; the deCmsofMefopotantia, fbme- 

' times in Arabia Felix, andinfome parts of Syria s And 
Q-2 the 
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the Giber was hee to whom 1 Pajd^*s ™oney 
dcreth with his Tribes, Tents, and Bf vail, one while m 

Tw« Arabia* Arabia mm, and Deferta, and fometimes in th^ 
Land, as hee findech good paltorage, and frefi. I cm* 
taines.Thcfctwo Rings are mortall enemies .and liby ac 
cident they meete, they fight moft cruelly,bringing^ - 
mage,rapine,and deftruiticn to them (elves, ai _ .... 
lowers: tor it is a difficult thing m them to dominate their 
inordinate paffions, being untamed Savages and rraf- 
regarders of civility, who continually contend «. , , 
borate the malignity of their dilpofmons, ^ 
andMhumane interprifes. And1 yet ^th?r^ofthatn|ht, 
after his returne from us, we ftillexpeaed ft\m^'[e^he* 
rous furprife, which made our Souldiers ftand ftoutly on 
their euard and we Pilgrims ro our vigilant and naked 

■ 

weapons in al theft Dominions,neither** whew,where 
they command. And for all this great tribute, and nights 
danger of my life, here was my prefent reiolution. ; 

The morel am befet, with dreadful/-fnares . J| 
Begirded round, mfielfie pilfer of wrack5 
And (biphrok left,, on rocker ofdeepc difparrer, 
Where helpler care, with tort'ring thoughts ***** A ", rhenfioutlypnd I, hoping for the end 

That time will change, and God will bet ter fend. 
: v f ■ 111 Fa ■' ’■: ^ ■' •>* i 'i" 1 <j " " ;• 

And nowby the way I recall the afordMd turkp the. 
mafter of the Mule that carried myprovifion, and on 
whom in the journey Ihadbeftowedthemofhpartofmy I 

' Tobacco: When I hatindmore tqnw hip*. ari■ 
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reft. Which intention being by meunderftood 5 I forth¬ 
with run to the Cafavan and complained: whereupon my 
friend was bravel/belaboured with acudgel,and my bet¬ 
ter fafety procured: Thus was his former (hew of love 
quickly expelled, and an inward grudge fuddenly concei¬ 
ved,tor it was the fmoak5and not my felf he refpedted. 

Loves whirlingfancies, mortals fondly feed 
As marifh roots dijfolve5 even as they breed : 
An humane creature, inhumanely taught, 
Is tporfer given to ill, than eviU fraught: 
Things in themfelves, be not fo bad as ill\ 
The canfe exeem’d, corruption hath free will: 
Mans frail affeUion^ is a cloudy mift^ 
Whofe vapours fall, and fogge^ as pafjions lift : 
Bad counjell's rvorje, than nature ill applies, 
Weak^ judgement duls, when fear in reafonflies : 
Thus fad eclips'd, the dark, eclipfed Moon 

X Did change, ere mine eclipfed light was won; 
in fine, 0/ wy fiver day, 

advance the way. 
■ 

\^4tlaftthe Si 
Came crawling 

■/ The ne' ' morning, when the hopefiill AHrore had fore- 
(hown the burning birth of glaflie Thetif,and that Orient 
Ma jefty arifing to overcirculate the earth,then marcht we 
along in our way, and before mid-day pitched our Haire- 
cloth Tents round about Jacobs Well, neere the decayed imbs Well 
City cf Sychar in Samaria : This Province of Samaria, is 
now for the mod: part quite deftroyed and over-whelmed 
with Mountains of land: wee found this ancient Well fo 
wondrous deep, that fcarcely all our ropes could finke our 
bucket in the water:The caft whereof was wondrous cold 
and fweet, and for Jacobs fake, the wholjnumber of us 

CL? drunk 
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drunk more of it, then need required: The fiery face of 
Phoebus declining to the fVeft> vve marched through a part 
of the fields of Bafan^ of which Og was iaft King, a man of 
filch a large proportion; that his bed being made of iron, 
was nine Cubits long, and foure broad: and all that after¬ 
noon we had exceeding pleafant travelling 5 and at night 
weincampedby Lydda on the fields: Lydda is not above 
ten miles from the ruinous Towne of C<efareaby the Sea 
fide, and is now called by the Turky and Moores Alferron, 
being a Village only of fixteen Moorijh Houfes.Here Peter 
healed the man fick of the palfie. 

TKc Set pert The Towns fituated by the Sea fide in Phoenicia, Tale- 
iqwnsofdie ajne and ludea, are thefe: Sydon which ftandethinthe 
Holy Land. ■ /• » * • «T » . . ■ • 

Borders of Zebulony and Nephtal/m} or Phcenicia, being 
a goodly City, and well peopled; and is governed by the 
Emeere, or Prince Of the Pmjtans .*who being the off- 
fpring of the Ghriftians, which under the Condufr of 
Godfrey Duke of Bnlloine, defeended into thefe parts, do > 
fUIl maintain their liberty againftther«r^e/ / The Sig. 
nior whereof being threatned by the Great Turkg^ fled ro 
Coftnus Duke of Florence, 1612, leaving his two 
Sonnes behinde him, theeldeftto'keepe Sydon> and the 
yonger to remayn in a ftrong Fortrefle, on the Weft end 
of Mount Libanus : The elder brother forthwith yiel¬ 
ded to the Great Fur 4e, the Signory of his Lands, but the 
younger would never do it, and fo retaineth abfolurely 
the Countrey of Libanus to this day, making himfelfe 
thereupon a mountainous Monarchall Prince. Tyrus, 
which is miferably brought to ruine: Acre or Aeon, that 
hath yet fome indifferent trade of Merchandize, called ^ 
formerly Ptolomeis: Caipha , called commonly Cajlello 
Pellegrino, which hath nothing but the remnants of an 
ancient Abbey: Csfarea, who referveth butonelythe 

me- 
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memory of ruines, for there is no Hofpitality in it, except 
it be to favage Moores: loppa or laphta , is a Sea-port of 
fmall Barks, but the decayed To wne containeth notone 
dwelling Houfe, fave onely a high Tower, which defen- 
deth the Port from Curfares : Here Iona!) took (hip toflie 
from God: Here Peter raifed Tabitha or Dorcas, from 
death to life:and where he. lodging at the Houfe of Simon 
the Tanner, was in a Vifion taught the converfion of the 
Gentiles. And Earuti famous for fb many Chriftian Ar¬ 
mies that have befieged it, is now compoled of 800 fire- 
houfes: Lying Northeaft of Sydon under Mount Libanus, 
formerly called lulia Ftelix, nigh unto which (as fabulous 
ftories report)Saint George delivered the Kings Daughter 
by killing the Dragon. It is alfo thought to be within Ca¬ 
naan, (tending in the Frontier of Phoenicia, and is the 
beft inhabited place of all the Holy Laud, Sydon and lertt- 

faltm excepted. 
Saturday morning before the break of day,fetting for- . 

ward from Lydda , through the curling playnes of fat- 
fac’d Palejline, Icarcely were wee well advanced in our ; 
way, till wee were beiet with more then three hundred 
Arabs, who lent us from (hrubby heights an unexpect¬ 
ed (houre of Arrows, to the great annoyance of all our 
Company: For if ithadnotbeene, that ourSouldiers 
(hot off their Gunnes on a ludden, and flood manly allb 
to it, with their Bows and Arrows for our defence, wee 
had then milerably, in the midft of their ravenous fury 
perifhed. But the nature of the Arabs is not unlike to the 
Jackals ,• For when any of them heare the (hot of aHar- 
quebufe, theyprelently turnback withfuch fpeed, as if 
the Fiends of the infernall Court were broken loofe at 
theirheels. • 

In that momentany conflict- on our fide there were 
CL 4 killed 
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killed nine Women, five Men, and about thirty perfi ns 
deadly wounded, which to our worthy Armenian Cap- 
tayne, and to the reft ot our Heathnifh Conductors bred 
no final! griefe : the mourning noyfe among the multi¬ 
tude, beeing alfo wondrous pittifull. Till bright day 
came, we ftayedftill in that fame place, (expefiingthe 
dangerous mutability of our auftere fortune) and at our 
departure thence, wee buried the flayne people in deep 
graves, whereby Jackals fhould not open np their graves, 
toeate their Corpes: for luch is the nature of theft: cruell 
beafts, that they onely love to live on mans flelh : thele 
ravenous beafts (as is thought) are ingendred of a Foxe 
and a Wolfe. ;;: j'j1•- •> y■>>' ■;«a 

Proceeding in our journy, we entred about two of the 
clockein theafternoone, in the hilly Countrey of Judea, 
having two of their eourfes to JeruJalem, which is about 
twenty Englilh miles: leaving Rhamaon our right hand, 
which contayneth iome two hundred dwelling houfes of 
one ftory high, and ten miles diftant from Joppa, from 
which it lyeth in the way to JeruJalem : Here remayneth 
the Dragoman, a Chriftian, who receiveth and conveyeth 
the Pilgrimes to Jerufalem, which land at Joppa t each 
Pilgrime paying feven Chickens of gold, is fiirnilhed 
with an Alfe to ride on, all the way tributes, at goin^ 
and comming being dilcharged by their Conductor, to 
whom they refigne this tributary mony. 

Rhama is a Town inhabited by Chrijlians, i^jirabs,and 
Moores:■ not blacke Moores, as the Ajfricans be, but they 
are called Mori, which are akinde of Egyptians, and 
not naturally black , but Sunne-burnt with the par¬ 
ching heate. The whole Territory of Canaan, is inha¬ 
bited with thele cMoors, lbme Turkes, civiil robs, and 
a few chtijiians, kx\d (cattcred jcivs. The ^Arabians are 

• • for 
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for the moft part Thieves and Robbersjthe Moores cruel!, 
and uncivil!, hating Chrijlians to the Death: the Turkes 

are the ill belt of all the three, yet all fworne enemies to 
Chrift. But when they know how to make any gaine by 
ftrangers, O what a dilfimulate ottenration lliall appeare 
in thefe deteftable Villains, whofe out-fides onely they . 
feem to affeft,but intirely the in-fides of their purfes i and 
that is their ay me, and forcible end: wherefore they both 
toile with all,and condnft ftrangers through many perils, 
as eminent to themlelves, as acceflary untoour inevitable 
deftiniesiTime difcuffing all, and money over-mattering 
time; for Coine is the thing they mufthave, though ne- 
ceffity fometimes may not fpare it. 

About foure of the clock before night, wee arrived at 
Serah , called of old Beerfieba , being eleven miles Beerjbcba 

dirt ant from JerttfaleM• Havirig a little repofed therea gi¬ 
ving our Camels-, Males, and Affes fome provender, but 
could get nothing for our (elves, from thefe delpightfull 
Moores, (for what we carried with us, was all Ipent) ex¬ 
cept a little Water / Wee embraced our Mountainous 
way, as cheerfully as wee could 9 for wee were excee¬ 
ding flint, and travelled that day above foity three 
miles 5' whereby we might arrive at Ierufakm before the 
Gates wercfhut, (attaining great droughr,burning heare, 
pinching hunger, and not a lew other the like inconveni¬ 
ences* 

And now about balfe way betweene Berah and Iem- 
falibi, 1 , and two Armenians, .advancing our way a 
flight (hot before the Company. Wee I lay, unhappily 
rancountred with foure Moorifis fellows, driving be- 
fore them fix Afies loaden with roots, and fhrubs of 
Wood to burne: who feeing us, they thought alone, 
layd hands upon us, robbed us of our packet monies: 

where- 
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whereat I redding , one of them pulled forth a broad 
knife , and holding me by the Beard , thought to have 
cut my throate,ifit had not beene for one of his fellowes, 
whofwiftly ftayed him. 

Well, they leave us, andfollowing their Beafts, our 
> Soul iers infhmtly appeared unto us; whereupon we 

lhouting,the MooresftzA cache Rocks,and our foot Soul- 
diers following, apprehended two of the chiefeft, and 
brought them to the Captaine .• One of which had my 
money, which I prefently received backeagaine, but 
mine aflociates money, was with them that efcaped .• the 
Captaine and lanifaries, meane while carried the two 
Moores along with them, thinking to execute them at 
lernfalem. But their friends and neighbours following 
faft on Horfe-backe, and on fbote relieved them from 
the Caravan, reftoring back again the two {Armenians 
money. Whereat all the Moores were exceding glad, 
and wee no waysdifeontented .• for if they had not bin 
redeemed, certainely their friends and followers, who 
weTethicke flocking together, would have cut us all off, 
before we could have attained to lernfalem. 

At lad: wee beheld the profpeft of lernfalem > which 
was not onely a contentment to my weary body, but al- 
fb being ravifhed with a kinde of unwonted reioycing, 

a tho teares gufhed from my eyes for too much ioy. In 
this time the Armenians began to fing in their ownefe- 
fhion rfalmes topraiie the Lord: and lalfb lung the 102 
Pfalme all thefway, till we arrived neere the wals of the 
City, where weeceafed from our finging, forfeareof 
the Tnrkes 

The Sunne being paffed to his nightly Repofe, before 
our arrival!, we found the Gates locked, and the Keyes 
carried up to the Bafiaw in the Caftle* which bred 

a common 
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a common forrow iiuhe company , being all both hun¬ 
gry, and weary : yet the Caravan intreatedearneftly the 
Turks* within, to give us over the Wals, feme victuals 
for our money, (hewing heavily the neceffity wee had 
thereof, but they would not, neither durft attempt fuch 
a thing. In this time the Guardian of the Monaftery of 
Cordeleirs, who remayneth there to receive Travailers 
ofChrijlendome, who having gotnewes of our late ar- 
rivall, came and demanded of the Caravan, if any 
Franker of Europe were in his Society, and heefaid, one- 
ly one. Then the Guardian called roe, and adced of 
whatnation I was of, and when I told him, hee feemed 
to be exceeding glad : yet very forrowfull for our misfor- 

tUnCHee having knowne my diftrefle, returned, and Ifcnt 
two Friers to me with Bread, Wine, and Fifties, which 
they let over the Wall (as they thought in a (ecret place) 
but they wereefpied , and on the morrow the Guardraw 
payed to the subbajharv or Sanzack? a great fine, being a 
hundred Pi afters thirty pounds derling : otherwifebotb 
hee and I had bin beheaded : which I confefle, was a 
deare bought fupper to the gray and no lefle ai¬ 
med to me, being both in danger of my Life for dar- 
v'ing and then for receiving of food, therefore fufpeft- 
ed foratraytor:forthe Turk?* alleadged, he haa taken 
inmunition from me, and the other Cor,pans, to betray 
the City : this they doe oft, fora letter fault then that 
was, onely to get Bribes and money from GreyFmrs 
which daily dand in fear of their lives. 

Anno 1612, upon Palme-Sunday in the morning, wee 
entered intolerufalem', and at the Gate wee were particu¬ 
larly fearched, to the effeft wee carried in no Fur- 
nirure of Armes, nor powder with us , and the poore 
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Armenians (notwithftanding they are flaves to Turket) 
behoved to render their weapons to the Keepers, fiich is 

, the fear they have of Chrittians. And my name was writ¬ 
ten up in the ClarkerBooke at the Port, that my tribute 
for theGate, and my feeing of the Sepulchre, mightbe 
payed at one time together, before my finall departure 
thence. 

The Gates of the City are of iron outwardly, anda- 
bove each Gate are brazen Ordnance planted for their 
defence. 

Having taken my leave of the Caravan, and the Com¬ 
pany, who went to lodge with their own Patriarch, I was 
met and received with the Guardian, and twelve Friers 
upon the hreets, each of them carrying in their hands a 
burning wax Candle, and one for mee alfo: who recei ved 
me joyfully, and finging all the way to their Monaftery 
Te Denm Landamus,they mightily rejoyced, that a Chri* 
ftian had come from fiich a far Countrey as Scotia, to vi- 
fit Jernjalem. 

Where being arrived, they forth-with brought me to 
aRoome, and there the Guardian wafted my right 
foot with water, and his Vicar my left: and done, they 
killed my feet, fo did alfo all the twelve Friers that 
(food by: But when they knew afterward that I was no 
Popilh Catholicke , it fore repented them of their la¬ 
bour. I found here ten Franker newly come theneereft 
way from Venice hither, fixe of them were Germans, 
noble Gentlemen, and they alfo good Proteliants, who 
were wonderfull glad to hcare mee tell the Gardian flatly 
in his race, I was no Roman Catholicke, nor never 
thought to be: The other foure Franker were French¬ 
men, two of them Parijians old men , the other two of 
frovance, all foure being Papifts: with nine other Com¬ 
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mercing Franker 3 alfo that dwelt in Syria and Cyprus, 
moft of them being Vetitti'ans 3 who were all glad of 
mee, (hewing themtelvesfokind „ fo carefully fo loving, 
and fo honourable in all refpefts 5 that they were as kind 
Gentlemen’as ever I met withall, efpecially the Ger¬ 
mains : Sneh is the loveWftrangfers 5 when they meete 
in famine and remote places* They had alfo in high 
relpeft the adventures of my halfeyeares travaile , Ea% 
and beyond Ierujakm: troubling mee all, the, while wee 
were together, to (hew them the rare 
Ipng.twdyearesfurvey of Turk§y.., bat j of*|y 
furtheft fights ill the Eaft of Aft* : And 

nn Oairvw *Pi larifftf* ftl admiration that I had no fellow Pilgrim^ in my lortg 
Peregrination. 
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f^Tow come myfxviftpac'd fe-itc toSyonsJiat, 
[z'TifidfiirejexaMimibere tortfrte 
}ierfacred Monuments, and thoje jmeet places, 
Wercfil’clrvith Prophets, andAfofiles faces : 
£3mfti.£!rib atKethfetn^and Maries Cave, 
Calvetydn’d Goftgpthkphe Woty Grave / 

'l&dp- ASnaeS &&t<Mf*tt.ikrlch'dTtribes r 
Stmke L&ziT*> pi t^whence he rofefrom earths wombe * 
jusitbs bounds, and Dejarts; that fmoaJ(ingLahe 
l^hids'ttrimtfolkesdo&fiiUprSodometaiic, 
Sfajtwme&M tfatdiis, ifflW inooddyftreams} *•;1 
mh'tmal tmddidbring 
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Tbe lumpeftin J ;richo, and th' olive Mount“ 
'•* lr,t!j Getbeiamainc. where chrifl to pray was wont ■ 

The Arabian Defarts, then Egypt/W 
: ' I toylingfnv with Nylus[welling fraud: 

Where far dificurfc thefeuenth Partfhall tine flow 
n hat thou may si ham, and what by /fht I [now, ' 
Oj matchleffe Egy pt} and her unmatch'dbounds, 

fhat twite a ycere,in growth of grain abounds. 

Erifakm , is now called by the Turks 
Kttddiflp, .which is in their Language a 
Holy Cj tie: It was firft called Moriah, of 
Moria, one of the feven heads of Syon, 
where Abraham would have lacrificed 

leruPaims • ,, ~JT~ lfaac > Gen. 22.2.and upon his offering 
antiquity. it was called lei tifalem, Genef.14. 18. It was alio named 

Salem, where Sent, or Melchfcdech dwelt: mdlerufalem 
• was a)(o called Jems, 2_Sam.24.16. And it is the place 

where Salomon was commanded to build the Temple 
2 Chron.%. 1. which aferwardwas termed Hierott Said 
monk, whence came by corruption, that word HieroCe- 
lyma DaM, alio in the pfalmes gave it divers names. 
And Jerusalem in the ^4rabic[ Tongue is alfo called 
Bcytalmohadas : Beyt fignifiethtbe Houfe, almo kudos 
viz.ox Saints. ‘ ^ * 

Ierufalem ftaiuleth in the fame place where old leruQ- 
km hood,but notfo populous,, neither in each refped of 
breadtn, or length fofpacious: for on the South fide of 
lerujalem, agreatpart of Mount Syon is left without5" 
which was anciently theheart ofthcold City; and they 
have taken on the North fide, now both MountCalvary 

and the bolyCraye wi thin the Walls , which were built 
by Sultan Selim: So that thereby the .difference of the 

•' * t-ij?f. 
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firuaticn is not lo great, though a part thereof be remo¬ 
ved; but a man may boldly affirme, that the moll:part of 
this City is builded on that place,where the firft ierufalem 
was: as may truly appeare,and is made manifell: by thele 
Mountains, mentioned in the Scriptures, whereupon Ie¬ 
rufalem is both liruate, and environed about, who relerve 
their names to this day,and are (bill feene, and knowne by 
the fame; as Mount Syon, Mount Calvary, Mount Mori- The foure hii$ 
ah, and Mount O/Wr.The font e of thefituationof lent- otierufaUm. 
falw, is now like to a Hart, orTriangle, theonepoint. 
whereoflookethEaft, extending downward, almoftto 
the Valley of iehofaphat, which divideth Ierufalem, and 
Mount olivet: Thelecond head or point, bendethout ~ 
South-weft upon Syon, bordering neere to the Valley of 
Gehinnori : The third corner lieth on Mount Moriah*, to¬ 
ward the North, and by Weft, having itsprofpeft to the 
huriall place of the Kings of ijrael. 

The Walles are high and ftrongly builded with Saxo 
quadrat0, which adorne Ierufalem more then any thi ng 
within it, the Holy Grave excepted. Itis of circuit about 
three miles, and a halfe of our meafure. As touching .the 
former glory of this City, I will not meddle withali, nof 
yet ddcribe, fith the Scriptures lb amply manifell: the 
lame; concerning the lamentable deftruction of it; I re¬ 
fer that to the famous Hiftoriographer Tofephus , who 
largely dif our "eth of many hundred thru lands familhed, 
and put to the Sword within this mulriporent City , by 
Vejpajlan, and Titus his lonne; being the mellengers of u>' 
Gods juft judgements; which by his computation dida- 
mount beyond the number of eleven hundred thoulandf. 
,But it is to be underftood, they were all at one time in 
"ierufalem; but came up by, turns and fi rnes 5 fronj the cir¬ 
cumjacent Counrries abou t by thouHnds, and as they 
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werecut off fo their numbers were aye renewed againe 
as necellity required. 

This City hath oft bin conquered by enemies: Firft, 
by Nabuchodanezzar, the Ajjirian King : Secondly, by 
theGreek.es, and Alexander theGreat, and alfo marvel- 

Theover loufly afflifted by Antiochus : Thirdly, it was taken 
throwers of jg by pompeius : Fourthly, deftroyedby Vefpatian and 
inufiiem. ^itus : Fiftly, it was re-edified by Adrian the Empe- 

• rour, and wonne againe by-Gofdroesthe Vcrjian King: 
Sixtly, ic was. overcome by Homer Calif ' the fucceffour 
of Mahomet': Seventhly, by the great Souldan of AEgypt, 
dnd by Godfrey du Eulloine, "S Chriftian Prince: Eight- • 
ly, by Saladine the Caliph of Atgypt, and Damafcits; 
Amo irfiy. who referred fticceffively the Signiory there¬ 
of for along time: Andlaffly, it was furptized by Sultan ' 
Seli tot, or Salyfuan the Emperonr of the Turk**, Amo 
1517. joyning the Holy Land together with &gypt 
to his Empire, who fortified the fame, being by in¬ 

fidels detained to this day: and by likely-hood (hall keep 
■ • ittotheconfommatiotiofthe world, unlefle God of hi* 

mercy dealc otherwife, then the hopes of mans weake 
Judgement' can expeft. Whence truely I may fay, that 
when fortune would change friendlhip, (he (iif-leagneth 
conditionall amity, with the fenflefle litargy of foule in¬ 
gratitude. This City is now governed by a Sanzaclg or 
Subbafaw, being placed there by the Eafa.ro of Damaf- 

, cus, whofe Deputy hee is $ the other being chiefe Ru¬ 
ler under the Grand Signror over aH the Holy Land and 
the halfe of Syria. There is a ftrong Garrifon kept al¬ 

ike Garrifo wayes in Ierufalem, to withftand the ^drabijh invasions, 
ofurmaiem. confiding of eight hundred Souldiers, Turves, and 

Moores, who are vigilant in the night , and circutn- 
fpect in the day time, fbthat none can enter the Towrle 

without 



without their knowledge; nor yet goeforth without 
their triall, This is a memorable note, and worthyofob- 
fervation, that at that time, when the Cities of lerufalem 
and\^4ntiochia were recovered from the Pagans by the 
meanesof Godfrey of Bolloignc; the Pope ot Rome that 
then was, was called Vrbamu; the Patriarch of Jerufa- 

lem Hcraclius , and the Roman Emperour Fredericks : fermion* 
And at the fame time, and long thereafter, when leruf*. 

lem was re-inthralled and leized upon by Saladine; the 
Popes name was Krbanttt; the Patriarch of Jerufalem ' - 
Heracliut; and the Roman Emperour Fredericks : A fter 
Herod the idumean, fonne to ntipater, in whole time 
Chriftwasborn: Archelaur,AgrippaHerod, whoimpri- 
foned Peter and lames, and was eaten of vermine, in 
whole time Chrift fullered; and Agrippa minor (before 
whom Paul pleaded ) the laft King of the/«j\rhadraig- 
ned, (being ftrange Kings) in the laft Kings time Iern- 

J,'Hem was overthrowne, and the Kingdome made a Pro¬ 
vince of the Roman Empire, Anno 37. After which de¬ 
flation, the Jem were over all the World dilperledjbut 
afterward in a zealous confideration, were banilhed from 
the raoft part of the ChriftianKingdomes: out of France 
they were rejected by Philip the Faire, Anno 1307. out of 
Spain by Ferdinand the Gatholicke, 149 2. out of Por- 
tugale by Emanuell, 1497. out of Englandhy Edward 
the fifth, 1290. out of Naples and Syalia by Charles the 
fifth, 1539. Yet they are found in great numbers in 
divers parts of Germany, Poland, and in lome Cities 
of Italy, as Venice and her Territories, Florence and 
the jurifdittion thereof, the principalities of Parma, 
cMantua, KModena,Vrbino, and their extending limits; 
and finally Rome, (befides her Ecdefiafticall papacie) 
whercin there are no Iefle than twenty thoufand of them: 
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They are alfo innumerable over all the Turkilh Domini¬ 
ons, who fo mifregard and hate them, for the crucifying 
of Chrift,thattheyufetofay in dereftation of any thing, 
I would I might die a Jew, neither will they permit a Jew 
to turn unleffe heefirft be baptized: And yet live, 
where they will, themoftpartof them are the wealthieft 
people in the world, having lubtile', and fublime fpirits. 
1\ ow for the ieverall Kings and Rulers of Judah and if- 
rael; beginning at Mofes, the Judges of the Jews were 16, 
of whom Samuel v/zs the laft, at which time, the people 
defired to have a King like unto other Nations. 

The Kings of the Jews were three; Saul, David, and 
Salomon; And the Kings of Judah were twenty,z edechias 
being laft, in whole time Nebuchadnezzar deftxoycd Je- 
rufalem. Of the Kings of ifracl there were feventeene, 
of whom Ofeas was the laft , in whole time the if- 
raelites were carried captives intoOfJJyria, by King Sal- 

manajjer. t 
The'Dukes or Governours of Jewry were fifteene, of 

which Joannes Hircanius, was the laft Governour of Ju¬ 
dea, which defended from the ftcck of David. During 
the government of which Captains, after the Babylonian 
captivity, the Jewifh Kingdome was plagued on both 
lides, by the Kings of Jiigypt and Syria: whollaughte- 
red their people, ranfacked their Cities, made haVock of 
their goods, and compelled them to eat forbidden flelb, 
and lacrifice to Idols. 

To reforme which enormities Mat at hi as and his five 
fonnes valiantly refilled, and overcame the impetuous fu¬ 
ry of e^intiochus Epiphanes andhis Syrians: Whereupon 
the Zcirxchofe Judas firnamed Machabeus for their Cap- 
taine, one of the Worlds nine Worthies; who thought 
ec« of the line of David, was yet of theTribeof Judah. 
■ : The 
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The CMachabean Princes of Jury were onely foure: The MmUU- 
Joannes Hire anus the laft who was Cain by the Parthians. *K Princes. 
Of the Machabean Kings of ludah were other foure, of 
whom Hirearns lonne to Alexander the Tyrant was the 
laft5 who being difturbed in his Reigne by Arifiobulus his 
yonger brother, witlrhis fonnes Alexander and Antio- 

ehus] he was firmly eftablifhed in his Throne by Tompey j 
and the other carried captives to Rome. But afterward 
Alexander and Antioclm efcaping, the other by favour of 
Julius Cttfar, villanoufly abuftd Hire anus .‘The former 
was flaine by Scipio , and the latter for his villany 
was flaine by Marcus Antonius , and the Kingdoms 
given to a ftranger, Herod borne in Afcolon of Idumea, 
as I formerly recited, of which ftrange Kings there were 
foure. . / ... , 

The Cbriftian Kings of Taleftine, beginning at God- chriftiJ(a 
frey of hulloine were nine. Guy of Lyflngham being the Kings of r** 
laft King of Ierufalem, and was furpriled bySaladineof 

.Egypt, 1187. 
Andlaftly, or at this pre lent time, the Emperours of I 

the line and race of. ot toman, are Lords and Kings over 
Ierufalem, and the croft, or rather now curft land of Ca- , * 
naan: In whofe hands it is fafter kept, then the feventeen 
'Belgian Provinces, remayn totally fubjeft to the Spanish 

puvvcii ^ 

But to the intent the Reader may the better conceive, 
*nd plainly unfierftand the Monuments I faw within 
Ierufalem , and the circumjacent places of ludea ; I 
thought beft. to prefixethe deftription therebf, by the 
feveralldayes as I faw them, not much condemning, 
neither abfolutely qualifying them, but fhall (as it were) 
neutrally nominate, and recapitulate theft places, as I 
W*S informed by the Padre Guardiano , Gaudentiut, 
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UaybZitus a Verontjen born 5 whence hee, and every one 
of them every third yeare are changed and recalled backe 
to Chriftendome , and other new Friers fent in their 
places: And efpecially the information of John Baptijla, 
the Tretuhman , who dwelt and had ftayed twenty 
five yeares in lernfdem, and from whom the Friers 
them felves have their informations : for a ftranger 
that underftandeth not promptly the Italian tongue, 
which they ufually fpeake, when they demonftrate thefe 
places unto us, hee (hall conceive ignorantly, diipofe 
his judgement blind-foldedly, and knows not how to 
diftinguifh thecircumftances and qualities of the things 
delivered. As I have knowne fomeof thefe Franks, in 
my company, (imply miftaken, even when theexpofi- 
tion of every objeft was largely manifefted unto them j, 
and precifely declared fitch a thing to have beene there, 
although perhaps the matter it felfe, be evaniftied and 
tranlported. 

About two of'theclockc on Valnufunday after dinner, 
for all of ns eat, drtmk, and lay in the Monaftery, each of 
us paying a riajier aday for our diet, fixe (hillings fter- 
ifflg,befides all other cofts and charges: The Guardian 1 
fey, departed from Ierufalem to Bethphage: accompa¬ 
nied with twelve Friers, and many other Orientall Chri- 
ftians, which were come thither to that Feftivall time,but 
I by no means would go, neither would the CixGermansy 
but repofing our felves on the top orplatformeof the 
Cloyfter, wee ftayed till their return: And yet from this 
place, wee faw their back-comming from Bethphage as 
they eroded the lower and South fide of olivet; deval- 
ling downward , toward the Valley of lehofophat to> 
afeend Mounts#, for the greater performance of their 

fo-lery. , * - 
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The ridiculous Ceremony which that day they ufeyis 
thus: In an Apifti imitation of Chrift , at the forefaid 
Bethphage, there was an Afle brought to the <7 
whereupon hee mounted (being as it were, the greater 
A(fe,riding upon the lefler) and came riding to IerufaleM, 
the people cutting downe boughs of Trees, and alfo difc a (upe*ftt»- 
poyling them (elves almoft to the skin,beftre wed the way °us ceremony 
as hee rode along, crying, Hofanna^ Hofanna, the Sonne 
bf David, blejjed k hee that commeth in t he Name of the 
lord: untill they came to the South gate of Syon, where 
the Guardian thought to have entred, riding through Ie*- 
rufalem to his Monaftery, with this (homing Convoy of 
fixe thoufend Orientall Chriftians, becaule their Patri¬ 
archs have not that liberty to doe (o, as this Italian Guar¬ 
dian: Notwithftanding, the clamour of the people in- 
cenfed fo theTurkifh Garrifon lying at this Gate, that 
they not oncly abufed the poore Chriftians in their igno¬ 
rant devotion, but they pulfed the Guardian alfo from 
the Afles backe, beating him moft cruelly, and all the 
reft of the Friers and Francke Pilgrimes that were with 
him: Where at laft entring the Covent, moft of them 
cattle in groaning, and loaden with blacke and bloody 
blowes; whereat I, and the other Proteftants, did laugh 
in our fleeves to behold their foolifh Proceftion, fo fub- 
ftantially rewarded. At night after Supper,the Guardiano 
knowing that I was a Proteftant,and alfo the*fe other Ger¬ 
mans\s made an Oration, faying: Ton Pilgrims, who refufe 
to be participant with us in the Sacrament s^nor will not ad¬ 
here to ottr MaJfes^ProceJfions and Ceremonies which wejol- 
low of the Roman Church:I would therfore intreatyou{y our 
liberty being here as much as mine ? whereby you may doe as 

you pleafe) onely to abjlainc from jcandaling and m faking 
our Rites and ordinary Cujlomes, which at this great Feafi 
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m muji perform* To which we condcfeended3and promi- 
fedtogive no cccafion of offence, feeing our outward 
carriage in going ale ng with them to lee their cuftomes 
tended no way to hurt the inward dilpofition of our 

- fouls. 
In the conclufion of his long Exhortation, he difclofed 

this admonition,laying:All of you Travellers muffin ge~ 
nerall be indued with thefe three worthy gifts, Faith, Pa- 

a fiatteriet Hence, and Mony: Faith, to believe thefe things you (hall 
i*ggci*, fee here at and about Jerufalem: Patience, to endure the 

apparent injuries of Infidels; and Money, to difeharge 
all Tributes, andcofts, which here(meaning in his own 
Monaftery) and about this City muff be defrayed. His 
Sermon hee concluded like a Grey Frier, as indeed hee 
was : for l am fully perfwaded hee little cared for our 
Faith, and Patience, providing, that our purfes could 
anfwerehis expe£tation,as truly w ee found the condigne 

l»; , triall thereof afterward: making our Patience to ffartle, 
; our Faith to over- top his lyes, and our monies to be a 
p flave to his greed; and wee left the lift tributary fpoyles 

of two extortionable flatterers, Avar ice,vcA Ignorance j 
with the which our Reverend Guardian was fully inve- 
ffed. 

Monday early, wee Pilgrimes went forth toview the 
Monuments within the City, being accompanied with 
the Padre Viccario, and a French Predicaiore : the places 
of any note, wee law were thefe :firft they (hewed us the 
place where Chrift appeared to Mary Magdalen, who laid: 

» Touch met not, for 1 am not yet ajeended to my Father, 
John 20.15. and this place by them is fuppofed tohe the 
Centre, or middle part of the.World. N exr,where,Samt 
James the firft Rifhopofi the Primitive Church was be¬ 
headed,: then the Houfe of Saint Thomas, bat that is 

^ ' I doubt- 
\ 
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doubtfull(fey they) becaufe it is not yet confirmed by the 
Papall Authoritie : From thence they brought us to the 
place where one of the High Priefts dwelt, and 
alfo the Tree to the which our Saviour was bound,whiles 
Annas was making himfelfe ready to leade him to C al¬ 
phas-4 but that I will not believe, for that Tree groweth 
yet, being an Olive Tree. They (hewed us alfo the houle 
where Saint refer was imprifoned, when his fetters were 
ftiakenoff his legs, and the prifon doorescaft open, 
and hee relieved : And where Xebedeus the Father of 
James and John dwelt, which are nothing but a lump of 
Ruines. • 

Thence we came to the decayed Lodging of Calphas, . 
without the City, upon the Mount sjon, whereupon ir 
there is a Chappell builded, and at the entry of that lit¬ 
tle Domo, wee faw the ftone, on which the Gock crew, 
when Peter denied Chrift. Within the lame place is the 
ftone that was rolled to the Sepulcher doore of our Savi¬ 
our,being now made an A ltar to the AbafitieslThele Aba- 
fines, are naturally born black,and of them filly Religious 
men, who ftay at Jerufalem, in two places, to wit, heer at 
Calphas Houfe, on mount Synn, and the other Convent on 
mount Moriah , where Abraham would haue fecrificed 
ifaac : They wear on their heads flat round Caps of a 
blackilh colour,and on their bodieslong gownes of white 
Dimmety, or linnen clo3th, reprelenting Ephods: the 
condition of themlelves being more devout than un- 
derftanding the true grounds of their,devotion, blind 
izeale and ignorance overfwaying their beft light of know¬ 
ledge. They being akinde of people which came from 
Prejier Jehans dominions. 

And within that Chappel they (hewed usa' narrow pit; 

wherein (fey they) Chrift was incarcerate the night be- 
R 4 - fore 
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fore he was brought to the Judgement Hall. Upon the 
fame fide of Syon, we faw the place 5 where Chrift did 
inftitutethe Sacraments: and not far hence, a decayed 
Houfe where (fay they) the Holy Ghoft difcended vp- 
ponthe Apoftles, and alfo the Sepultures of David, and 
Yinlovme Salomon: Over the which, their is a Moskje, 
wherein no Chriftian may enter, to fee thefe monu¬ 
ments . For the Turhcsdoz great Reverence, tomoftof 
all the ancient Prophets of the old T eftament. 

1 From thence wee returned and enrred in via dolor of a, 
the dolorous way,by which our Lord and Saviour palled 
when hee went to be crucified , carrying the Crofle upon 
his Back : And at the end of the fame ftreet (fay rhey)the 
Souldiers met Simon of Cjrene, and compelled him to 

mmHai!.*" helpe Chrift, to beare his Crofle when hee feinted. Pilau 
Judgement Hall, is altogether ruinated , having but one- 
ly betweene the twofides of the Lane, anoldArchof 
ftone, under the which I palled, ftanding foil in the high 
Way: Here they fbewed us the place, where Chrift firft 
took up his Crofle,and on the top of that Arch, wee few 
that place called Cabbatba, where Jefiis flood, when Pilot 
laid to the lews, Ecce homo. 

A little below this, they brought us to the Church of 
Saint Anna, where (fey they) the Virgin CM ary wasborn. 
And going down another narrow Lane, they pointed in¬ 
to a Houfe, and feid, heer Dives the rich Glutton dwelt, 
who would not give to La%arus the Crums of Bread that 
fell from his Table: this I fufpend, amongft many other 
things, for all hold it to be a Parable, andnotaHiftory: 
And although it werea Hiftory,whocandemonftrate the 
particular place, Ierufalem, having been fb often transform 
medby al terations. 

This I muft need fey, with fuch lying Wonders, thefe 
flat- 
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r-~r——into a wonderful! ad- 
miration,and although I rehearfe all I faw there yet I w.I 
no believe al,cnely publifhingthemas things m different, 
fome whereof are frivolous, and others fome what more 
credible : Butastfaid before I will make no (orvery 

^FromWhence weeamevvithout'theEatterngate, (ffan- 
dine ona low Banks, called the daughter of ; that 
"over-f oppeth the valley of Iehofaphdt,) unto an lmmove- 
able (tone*, upon the which they faid Sr. Stephen wm fto- 
ned o death, the firft Martyr of the Chnftian faith; and 
the faithful! fore-runner of many noble followers. As we 
returned to our own Convent,they brough t us to Mount 

Tltc whkh TarnSaeculfodyof Wgrocs or Mthiopi- 
£/. to whom each of us payed ten Mad, ns of Braffe, the 

coine of lernfale^fbr our going m to that place. 
InThTother monaftry that thefe Aherns detarmr,xon 
tnnnnt Sim? in the Defarts, where the body o(S. Kathe¬ 
rine lyethburied, which is richly mainlined, and ftrong-, 
(v kept by the Jthhpian Emperor : There are aoo. Re- 
£2?Mnesmn, and too fouldiers to guard them 

civiU or in- — a, 

habited- nlace r being diftant from Ierufdem above 70 

' c. 

f 
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Amending more upward, they (hewed us theHoufeof 
/ e> onica Sancta, and (aid, that our Saviour going by her 
door,all in a (weat to Mount Calvary, (hee brough t him a 
Napkin to wipe his face,which he received,and gave itto 
her again: in which (fay they) the print of his face remai¬ 
ned to this day,and is to be (een at Rome.lt is alfo faid to 
be in a Town in Spain, and another of them at Palermo in 
Sicilia.: wherefore I believe the one, as well as the reft. 

So out of-one, if Papijls can make three 
By i t, they would denote Heavens Deities 

But 0! not Jo , thefe three revolv din one. 
Points forth the P ope, front hint his tripled Crown 
Pie weav d thefe Napkins, lying rear’dhisfeat, 
For which this number makes his number great. 

As concerning the Temple of the moft High, built by 
Salomon (the deferiprion of which edifice yee may read in 
the j ofc»^)it was deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar at the 

m L • ?J°j IerufaIem->Anno Mundi.4450. Secondly,’it was 
The Temple tchuilded again by the commandement of Cyrus King of 
jf salon.on Pcrfia,after the lews returned from the Captivity ef Baby- 

tekfijS lT Vbut not anfwerable to the ftate and magnificence of 
the former: Forbefides the poverty and fmalncfleof it 
there wanted five things which were in theotheriFirft the 
Ark of the Covenant .-Secondly, the pot of Manna .-Third- 
lyithe rod of Aaron: Fourthly, the two Tables of the lazr 
written by the finger of God: And fifthly, the fire of the 
Sacri fice, which came down from Heaven, which were the 
Symbols and badges of Gods favour and mercy (hown ta 
them,, and their forefathers in his covenant of Love, 
_ This Temple afterward growing in decay, Herod, the 
Great, (that killed the young Infants forChrifts fake, 

' * who 
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whcTfuffcred for him ,• before he fuffered for them) biiik 
another much inferiour tothefirft, and fuperiour to the 
fecond. And although fbme Authors would'have him but 
torepaire the fecond Temple, yetitismoft ccrtaine, he 
did even from the foundation raife its greateft beauty 
and glory. For this Herod the Afcolitiite, was an Edo¬ 
mite hunger, or idumeatt, who having gotten the King- 
dome contrary to the Law of Mofes-, and created King 
of lewry by ottavius Augujhff 5 and knowing theft peo- Hands the 
pie to be offended therewithall, to procure their fa- idumtnTtm 
vour did build to them a third Temple : This was it, in p,c* 
which our Saviour , and his Apoftles did daily Preach; 
and was fet on fire by Titus the tenth day of Augufli ■ 
on which day likewife the firft Temple, was burnt by Ne- 
buchadmzzar. And laftly, there is another great Temple 
builded in,the fame place, by Sultan y Selim Scliman, 
referred byT urkes, andhighly regarded, for that re fpeft Zu™* 
they carry to Salomon $ neare the which, or within whole , 
Courts no Chriftian may enter under the paine of loofing 
his head. ... „ 

This preftnt Temple hath two incircling Courtsen¬ 
vironed with high wals, hauing two entires: in the inner 
Court ftandeth the T emple, that is compoftd of five cir¬ 
cling and large Rotundotes, rifing high and incorporate 
from the ground with round tops: The outward fabrick 
whereof weeannotfee, fare on Mount olivet t whichis 
.over againft the Citie, and twice as high as Mount 

Theft are all the monuments which in one day, I law 
within Lernfalem-, but as for Mount Calvary , and the Ho¬ 
ly Grave, I law them afterward , which in their «wne 
place (hallbe orderly touched. As we were (pending that 
day in theft fights, the Guardian had prepared one hun- 

: * 

l 
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dred fouldiers, fixty Horfimen, and forty Foot-men , to 
take with him the day following, for his conduftion to 
Iordan , and the Mountaine in the Wildernefle where 
Chrilt fafted $ which is his ufuall cuftome onceevery yeare 
between Pdime Sunday and Eajier, returning again before 
Good-friday. Thefe places cannot be viewed, lave onely 
at that time • neither may a Pilgrime goealohg with the 
Souldiers, tinlelTe hee give the value of (even Crownes or 
Piafters (as a propine unto the Lievtenant, being forty 
two (hillings fterling: and if the Traveller will not goe to 
that charge , hee may ftay there till theirreturn, which 
I would not wifh him to doe 5 if poffibly hee may (pare 
^e money for the fight of Sodorne and Iordans fake. 

The Guardian demanded 
of us Travellers, if wee would goe with him to fee thefe 
memorable, and fingular things, upon the former condi- 
tion: To whom wee anfwered in a general! confent, wee 
would, and fo payed our moneys, 

■ , .E3r,y uP°n Tvtfddy morning all the Friers ancfPilgrims 
being mounted on Mules lave onely pedeftriall 1, and 
-two Mules loaden with’our provifion of viduals; we de¬ 
parted from the City, about nine of the clocke in the 
forenoone, keeping our faces Sourh-eaft} and leaving 
Bethphage and By thania on our left hand, wee had plea- 
(ant travelling for (even miles; but in the afternoon wee 
entred in a barren and defart Countrey till Sumfetting: 
^lereatkftwee arrived at a (tending Well, and there 
rerrelhing our (elves and the beafts, wee repofed till two 
houres within night. After that the Captaine had cryed 
Cateth/angaythatis,march away: wefetforward, being 
u e guarded round about with our Keepers, becaufe we 
entred into a dangerous way, and a moft defolate and fe- 
fculousfoile. *>. ■; r . j 

la 

A. Voyage to 
fordav. 
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In all this deformed Countrey, wee faw neither 
Houfe, nor Village, for it is altogether defartuous, and 
inhabited onely by wild Beafts, and naked Arabians. 
Before wee came neere to Sodom and Gomorrah, by le- 
ven miles: (for fo wee behooved to pafle by the Eafir end 
of it, before wee could arrive at that place of Iordan 
which wee intended) we I fay incountred with fuch deep 
Tandy ground, that the Mulcts were not able to carry 
our Company through : Whereupon they all demoun¬ 
ted, wreftling, and wading above the middle part of their 
bodies, and fometimes falling in over their heads, they 
were in great danger of periling, although therobuft- 
nefleof my body carried mee through onmyfeete , re¬ 
lieving alfo divers times feme of theCe Friers and Pil- 
grimes that were almoft choaked and over-whelmed 
with Sand, but not for lacke of Wine. Even in the mid- . 
deft of this turmoyling paine, (the night being darke)the ,, 
unwelcomed ^irabs, environed and invaded us with a A fcarfttil .S. 

ftorme of Arrows, which they font from the tops of lit- danger.: 
tie hard hils, whereupon they ftood, for knowing the 
advantage of the ground they took opportunity to give 
the more fearfull affaults jyet they prevailed nothing (al¬ 
though they wounded fbroe of our fouldicrs J fuch was 
the tefolute Courage of our valorous Defendants. 
Tree it is, that in all my travaiks I was never fo fore fa¬ 
tigued, nor more fearefolly indangered, as I was.that 

111 AHttle after midnight , thefe Savages leaving us, and 
wc leaving our troublefome way* wee accoafted the Lake 
of Sedvvit D and marched along the marine lhoare above 
nme miles before we came to lav dan. This Lake is 
led Lacut AUaltiUs, it yieldeth a kinde offlime, named 
titnmen Apdium 3 the which bituminous favour no 
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living thing can indure. And now c^fare mortuum, a Sea 
becaufe it is fait, and mortuutnot dead, for that no li¬ 
ving thing breeds therein : and more properly for this 
cauic called the dead Sea, becaule of it lelfe it is unmove- 
able, luch is the Leprolle and (lability of the water. It is 
alfo called fo, becaufe if- aBirdflieoverit, (he prefent- 
ly falleth downe therein dead : A nd as Salomon repor¬ 
ted of it, mfdome 10:7. it linoketh continually: from 
whence proceeded filthy Vapours, which deforme the 
fields, lying about for certaine miles, asitwereblafted, 
fccrched, and made utterly barren: this Imoake I take 
onely to be but the exhalation of Iordan : For this River 
falling into it, and there ending his courle, the two con¬ 
trary natures cannot agree 5 the one being a filthy puddle, 
and the other a pure water, as I lhall more approbably 
record.’ •. • , ' ...V ( 

* » w , , • - • ' 4 . ' - V ‘ * « i v . . 4 

This Lake is foure /core miles in length,and according 
to its intervalling Circuite, fometimes two, three, foure, 
or five miles in breadth: yet the body thereof 3 bending 
direftly South- weft 5 keepeth a glaflie courfe, till it falute 
the auftere confpicuofity of de fabulous and ftony De- 
Arts : being compafled with the Rockes of Arabia Pe- 

trea on the South: On de North, with the landy Hilsof 
the Wildernefie of Judea: on de Weft, with the fteepy 
Mountaines of Arabiadeferta : and on the Eaft, with 
the plaine of Jericho. How commeth it topafle there-' 
fore, that the frelh running flood of Iordan, falling ever¬ 
more into thisbounded Sea, that theLake it lelfe, never 
diminifheth, nor increalerh, but alwayes ftandeth at one 
fulnefle: neither hathit any iftuing ford, nor reboun- 
.deth backwards on the plaine of lericho, which is on# 
of the greateft Wonders in the World. Wherefore, a? I 
hav$ laid , it muft needs, either exhale to the Clouds. 
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or otherwife ranne downe to Hell : forifitranne under 
the Rockes, andfo burft in the Defarts, it would (bone 
bee knowne * but in all the bounds oi Arabia Dejerta, 
which betwixt this Lake and the Red Sea, extend to 300 
miles* there is no fiich matter, as Brooke, or ftrand,much 
leffe a River, neyther hath itany intercourfe with the 
Ocean, unlelfe it runne through feme fecretpaffageof 
theearth under the Wilderneffe, unto the Red Sea And 
that is doubtfull j although it may appeareproba le> m 
regard of Nilus, that runneth a hundred miles under 
the ground in the exterior Ethiopia: and divers other 
Rivers alfo after the lame manner, obfcunng themfelues 
under Rockes, Mountains, and planures for mane 
miles: which particulars.^ by my owne experience^ could 

Butas for this River, the queftion may arife , whether 
ran it during the time of thefe fiveCities of the plame 
now ouerwhelmed with Water* or where was the lflue fu,nesofi?).. 
thereof. To this I anfwere, was not the hand or the dmsvM 
Almighty, that rained downe from the Heavens Fire 
and Brimftone to confame them „ able alfo, to drowne i 
their fituatious and intervalHng plaines with water: Yes 
and doubtlefleyes, and the courfeof the River keeping 
ftill its former eondition • And for moderne examp es, 
how many Cities, Manfions, and Stations, have beene 
fommerffed with water: nay innumerable, and fo remay- 
ning to this day, place, beauty, and being, all defaced : 
As now in Scotland neere to Falkirk» re^s the laft and 
lateft memory of fiich wcefull accidents,and fuperaboun¬ 
ding difeorgings: . 

It breedeth norreferveth nokinde ofhfhes * andifby 
the (welling of Jordan, any filhes be carried to it, ti ey 
immediately dye. Although Jofephns witneffeth that:m 
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his time, there was an Apple grew upon the banks there¬ 
of , like to the colour ofgold,and within was rotten,and 
would con fume to powder; yet J affirme now the con¬ 
trary: For there is not fucha thing (whatfoever hath bin 
in his days) as ei rher Ttees, or Bulhes, grow neere to So¬ 
dom by three miles; fuch is the confummation of that pe- 
ftiferous Gulf. 1 

Divers Authorshave reported, that nothing will finke 
into it, of any realbnable weight, as dead men, orcar- 
kalTes of beafts; but by experience I approve the con- 

Wrong infor- trarys For it beareth nothing at all j yea, not the weight 
mations ofa Feather, nor the pile of withered Graffe, butitwill 

finke therein, with the which my hands made fundry 
trials 5 and dare approve it to be of truth, in fpightof 
the lying World, and all doting varieties of ancient Re¬ 
lations. 

The water it felfe, isofabIacki(hcolour,andat(ome- 
timesintheyeere, there are terrible Ihapes, and (hews of 
terrour in it, as I was informed at lericho by the Arabian 
inhabitants there, which is theneereft Town that borde- 
reth thereupon. 

fc> 

mations 
made. 

This contagious and peftilentious Lake of Sodom, re- 
fembleth much (as may be ftppcfed) that infemallGulfe 
of Hell: but in my opinion, I hold it to be the purgato¬ 
ry of Papifts: for they (ay Limbus Patrum is neere, or in 
the fecond roome to Hell, which I thinke muft needs 
be Sedome: for although it be not Hell it felfe, yet I am 
perfwaded, it is a fecond Hell, having (as fome report) no 
bottoms. Wherefore I conclude thus, that fince Papifts 
will have a purgatory, I abfolately affirme , it muft be 
filch a purgatory, as the purging of Sodom and Gomor- 

™h, which was with fire and brimftone, to their de- 
(traction. 

About 
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About thebreake of day on Wenftlay morning, wee 
paft by the mines of an old houfe ; where (as they lay) S. 
John the Baptift remained, when he baptized thole that 
came from icrnfalem, and other Regions about; which is 
but the flight of an arrow from Iordan. 

Approaching to the banke-fide wee difmounrcd, and The Rivcr 
undoathed ourlelues, going in naked to the River, wee lord™. 

wafted ns to fefreft our bodies; our Souldiers lying a 
little off from us, as pledges of our lives and their owne 
fafegards, flayed as Bulwarks for our prote&ion,8c a con- 
nivall obligation for two repugnant defences: Time pre¬ 
senting the awfull opportunity of both occafions. In this 
place, as the Guardian (aid, was Chrifi baptized of Saint 
lohn, when the Holy Ghoft came downe in a bodily 
ftape, like a Dove upon him, and their was a voyce from 
Heaven, laying .* Thou art my beloved Sonne, in Thee 1 am 
well pleafed. I law alfo an apparant like teftimony, of a 
quadrangled ftone,lying on the bank fide;where upon are 
ingraven letters ofHebrew, Greece, Latine, teftifying the 
lame thing: and may be alfo conje<?tured,in regard of the 
auncientHabitacle, of that prccurfor, which is not far 
from thence. 
' This river Iordan beginneth in Mount Libanus^ of two 
founts ines, lore, and Dan, which run feparated till they 
come to the lake Maronak & hence it maketh one body, 
keeping his courle,through the lake Ge«.i/m’//>,endeth in 
Sodome. The river Tibris ztRome^bc Iordan are not much 
different in quantity and colour; and not unlike other in 
their cout (es: For Iordan falleth in the old Gomoraht and 
Tibris runneth through the new Sodome. A biftoryof 
fuch evidence, as travell taught me by experience: For it 
is the'Prielts confluence, which breeds in t^e ltaliam in- 
folence: if I erre, I will beg indulgence, of the Popes au- 

» 

reat magnificence. S The 
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The Rivers themfelves are both of a muddy colour^and 
their quantity not far different from other, which Jordan 
forgrcaTiefieretaineth, and the length of their courfes 
are much iemblable to other. The water of Jordan hath 
beeue tranfponed to Venice in barrels , for that purity it 
hath ; which will referve unfpoiled, both moneths and 
yeares, and the longer it is kept > it is the more frefher 3 
and to drink it, is an excellent remedy for the Fever quar¬ 
tan or quotidian y being neere in vertue to the Wine of 
Libahon. 

Confidering the ancient reputation of this famous Ri¬ 
ver , and the rare fight of fuch an unfrequented place, 1 

A Turpentine climbed up to the top of a Turpentine Tree, which gr^vv 
Rod brought wjt|1in die limited flood, a little above where i left my 
and given to 'company even naked, as i came from fwimming, and cut 
Kmg lames, down a fair hunting Rod of the heavy and fad Turgent 

tineTxzty being threeyardilongjWondrousftraight^fuH 
of fmall knots, and of a yellowifii colour ; which after¬ 
ward^ with great pains, I brought to Englandy and did 
prefent it (as the rarefl: Jem of aPilgrimes treafure) to 
his Ma jefty. But I remember in the choofing thereof an 

' unexpected accident fell out: Fori being fequeftrate from 
the fight of the company, upon this folirary Tree, with 
broad obfeuring leaves, the Friers' and Souldiers remo¬ 
ved; keeping their courfe towards Jericho : but within 
two furlongs from Jordan, they werebefet with the for¬ 
mer Nottnrmll Enemies, whoaffailed them with a hard 
conflict: For I hearing theHarquebufegooffiwas ftraight 
in admiration, and looking down to the place where I 
left myafibciates, they were gone; fobending my eyes a 
little further in the Plain , Ifawthematamartiall corn- 
bare: which fight gave mee fuddenly, the threatning of 
defpaire: not knowing whether to flay intrenched, with- 
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in thecircumdating leaves, to approove the events of my 
aulpicuous fortunes: Or in profecuting a relief,to be par¬ 
ticipant of their doubtfull deliverance. In the end pon¬ 
dering, I could hardly, Orneuerefcape theirhands, either 
there, or by the way going up to Ierufalem, leapt downe 
from the tree, leaving my Turk’fi cloathes lying upon the 
ground, tooke onely in my hand the rod & Shaffe which 
I wore on my head 5 and ranne ftarke naked above a 
quarter of a mile amongft thirties , and fharpe pointed 
graffe, which pittifully be pricked the foies of my feete, 
but the' feare of death for the pretent expel’d thegriefe 
of that unlooked for paine. Approaching on the fife 
fide of my company, one of our Souldiers broak forth 
on horlebacke, being determined to kill mee for my 
flaying behind: Yea, and three times ftroke at mee with 
his halfe-pike; but his horlebeingat hislpeede, I pre¬ 
vented his cruelty, firft by tailing downe, next by run¬ 
ning in amongft the thicfceftof the Pilgrimes, recove¬ 
ring the Guardians face, which when the Guardian efpi- 
eds and law my naked body, heeprefendy pulled offhis 
gray gowne,and threw it to me whereby I mighthide the 
fecrets of nature : By which meanes (in the fp ace of an 
houre) I was cloathed three manner of wayes: Firft, like 
a Turks: Secondly,like a v/Mi^drabian: And thirdly,like 
a grey Frier, which was a barbarous, a fivage and a re- habits in halt 
ligious habit. ■ an houre; 

1 The Captaine at iaft entring in parley with the K^rabsy 
by feme contributing promi.es did mitigate their fury, 
for their compounded acknowledgment was to be lent 
them from lentfakm : Whereupon , wee marching To¬ 
ward Iericho, repoled our lelves under a cooling (hade, 
and dined there on the Wine and provision which we car¬ 
ried with us. ’* .'uii : v ■ " 
. S 2 . After 
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rare fruits. 
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After Dinner wee arofe, and went co the Houle of za- 
cheus : (this was bee who fare uppon a Tree to fee our 
Saviours s he puffed by,) the Wals whereofftand to this 
day 3 the tenure being onely demolifhed. This new 
Iericho is new a poore Village onely of nine dwelling 
Houfes 3 inhabited byakindeof Arabs (which are in 
fubie&ion under the Governour of Ierufalem,) but I faw 
many ruinous lumpes of the Wals , and demolifhings of 
theoldTowne, which is a little from this diftant3 about 
a fhort quarter of a mile. Here I faw two moft dainty 
kinde of fruits , the one was a lit tie idle then an Ap¬ 
ple, but more round : whole colour was like gold with¬ 
out^ and within it was White as Snow , and fweete like 
Sugar. I would gladly haue eaten of them $ but the 
Friers forbade me, faying they were the onely pert of 
Death unto a ftranger. The other Apple was like to a* 
greene Lemmon, Iong,and full of knots, ofa reddifh co¬ 
lour, like to a Mellon ^ being both delicate and whole- 
forne, of which wee did eate to fatisfiethe naturall ap¬ 
petite, and fodid all our Souldiers eate of them exces¬ 
sively : their Trees growing high and greene by a Brooke 
fide of delicate Water that runneth from the fountaine of 
Elizeus# From Iericho we fet forward, in the way of 
the Wildernefie *our determination being fuch, as to 
view the mountaine whereon Chrifi faffed forty dayes: 
where arriued,beingla3e,we durft not go up til morning. 
Wherefore we pitched that night by the fountaine of £- 
lizeusj the W ater of which , was of old naturally bitter, 
but by the prayers of that divine Prophet, was reftored 
to a iweet caff: It is good for digeftion, and harmlefle for 
heakh^andic isthelighteft water the earth yeelds^having 
on the morrow filled a Boares fkin of it, to carry with me 
to the mountain * I found it fb light,that I had no weight 

nor 
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nor pain in the bearing of iron my fhoulders: notwith- , 
(landing, the way of it felf was faftidious.This mountain 
is called <%uarantanamy or guaranto, being of height,by Whete chi.ift 
the computation of my painfull experience, above fixe fatted fortf 
miles, and groweth from the bottome ftillfmallerand t,,rs« 
fmaller „ till that the top is covered with a little Chappell, 
not unlike to the proportion of a Pyramede. 

There is no way to afcend upon this Hill, (ave one, 
which hath been'hewen out of the Rock by the induftry 
of men, experimented in Mafonry; (which was done at 
the coftof Queene Helen) going up by the Degrees of 
forty five turns.In all our Company there were onely one 
Frier,foure Germans, and I, that durft attempt to climbe 
the Mountain. . 

Tkurfday early at the breake of day, wee fixe made us 
for the Mountaine, leaving our Souldies to guard the 
paflage below, left fome ftragling Arabs (hould have 
ftolne after us for our Deftruftion. Where after divers 
turnings, travelings, and narrow foot paflages, having 
come with great difficulty to the top,wee entred firft into 
a umbragious Cave, joyning to, and under the Chappell, 
where the Frier told us, that in this place Chrifi did faft 
forty dayes rand here it was, where hee rebuked Sathan. 
The Chappell which covereth the top of this high and 
fteepy Rc ck is covered, and alfo beautified, with an old 
Altanbetween the outward fides whereof,and the craggy 
face of this Mountain, two men may only go fide to fide: 
Here wee dined and refrelht our (elves with water that I 
carried on my back hither: From which place we (aw the 
moft part of all the Holy Land,except the North parts of 
Judea, Palejiine,and Ph<rmcia,2xA a great way in the two 
Arabiaes, Fetrea, and Deferta, and all thelength of Jordan, 
even from Sedom to Maronab. 

S 5 At 
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Atlaftinour Returneand fearfull defending , there 
would none of us go down foremoft: For although the 
Frier led us freely upwards, yet firft downward for his 
life hedurft notgo: and that becaufeat thenarrow end of 
every turning, there was aye betweene the upper and the 
lower paflage, about my height, and fome were twice my 
height, of the flat face of the Pvccke, whereon there was 
nothing but dimples and holes to receive our feet, which 

Ereadml dan- in defending was perillous. Now the greatefi danger at 
get in defeen- every turn,was in the down going of the foreraoft who 

was.ro receive them all, one by one, and foot their 
feet in the (hallow dimples : of which if any of them had 

. milled, his Aiding down had mifearried them both over 
the Rock. • 

Now for the noble Germans fake, two of whomwere 
great Barons, Signior Strowje, and signior Crujhen, and 
borne Vaflalls to the Marquefle of Hanfpauch, Irefolv'ed 
to imbrace the danger: Where downed went, receiving 
every one of them , at every turne, firft leading their 
feet by my hands, and then by inveloping them with 
mine arms: Well, having part halfe way downwards, 
wee came to the moft fcurrile and rimorous Di ice nr of 
the whole paflage,where with much difficulty, I fetiafe 
the foure Germans in our narrow Rode hewen out of 
the craggie Hill; and then was to receive the Frier: 
Whence he comming do wne from above, with his bel¬ 
ly and face to the Rocke, holding his hands grumbling 
above, the fellow fell on trembling; and as I was pri¬ 
cing his feet in the holes, diftempered feare brought 
him downe upon mee with a rufbling hurle: Whereupon 
foaight I mainly doled with my left arme his body faff 
to the Rock, keeping ftrongly my right fhculder to the 
fame place: Fori could not have faved my felfe, and 

letting 
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letting him fall , hut he would have caught me head-long 
with him, over the Rock: And yet the Germans cried ft® 
to me, Lafcia ti quelfurfanto cafcar alia fondo con il Diavo- 
lo, efalva caro frateUo la vita vojlra, viz. Let that Villaine 
fall to the ground with the DiveU^and fave0O deare brother, 

yonrownlifr : But I neither would nor durft : at lafthis 
feare, by my incouragement having left him, I fuffered 
him to Aide foftly down between my arme and the Rook, 
to the lolid path: Where by and by, hee fell downe upon 
his knees, and gave me a thoufand blehings, vowing for 
this, hee would do me a great good deed before I left /<?- 
rufalem• * 

At laft towards the afternoon, wee fafely arrived at the 
foot of the Mountains, and having filmed the Guardian, 

and all the reft, who then were ready to take journey, the 
Frier told his Reverence how I had laved his Iife:Where- 
upon the Guardian > and the other Friers, did imbrace 
mee kindly in their arms?giving mee many earneft and lo¬ 
ving thanks. 

And now the Souldiers and we being advanced in our 
Way, as wee returned to lerufalem, wee marched by an 
old Ruinous Abbey , where (lay they) Saint Ierome Saint firms 
dwelt, and was fed there by wilde Lions: Having tra- A1?»ey 
vailed lore and hard that afternoone, wee arrived at/£- 
rufalem an houre within night} for the Gate was kept o- 
pen a purpole for us and our Guard: and entring our Mo- 
naftery, wee lupped, and relted our lelves till midnight; 
having marched that halfeday, more then 34 miles. A 
little before midnight, the Guardian and the Friers, were 
making themlelves ready to go with us to the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre , called SanSo Salvatore 5 where 
we weretoftay Good-friday and Saturday , and Eajler- 

Sunday till mid night : They tooke their Cooke with • 
\ - ‘ , S 4 them : 
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them alfo to drelfe our Diet, carrying Wine, Bread, 
Fifties, and Fruits hither in abundance. Mean while, a 
Jew, the T rench-man of the Turkifh Sanzackg, came to 
theMonaftery, and received front everyone of us Pil- 
grimes , firft two Chickeens of Gold for our feverall 
heads, and entry a t Jerufalem .- and then nine Chickeens a 
piece,for our ingoing to the Hely Grave $ and a Chickeen 
of gold a man, to himlelfe the Jew, as being due to his 
place. - - 

Thus was there twelve Chickeens from each of us dis¬ 
patched'' for the Turke ■: And laft one, and all of us, beho¬ 
ved to give to the Guardian two Chickeens alfo for the 
Waxe Candles and Fooleries he was to fpend in their idle 
and fuperftitious Ceremonies, thele three aforefaid 
nights: which amounted in all to every one of us, to 
fourteen Chickeens of gold, fix pounds fix (hillings fter- 
ling. So that in the whole from the fa Germans, foure 
Frenchmen, and nine commercing Franks in Cyprus and 
Syria, Venetians and Ragufans, and from my (elie, the 
fumme aro(e for this nights labour to a hundred and 
twenty fix pounds Jlerling. . 

This done , and at full mid-night wee came to the 
Church , where wee found twelve Venerable like Turkgs, 
readie to receive us, fitting in the Porch without the 
Doore ; who forthwith opened at randon the ctwo 
great Brazenhalfesof the Doore, and received us very 
rcfpectively: We being within, the doore made faff, and 
the Turks returned to the Caftle, the firft place of any 
note wee faw,vvas the place of Unftion, which is a foure 
fquaredftone; inclofed about wirhan iron Revele, on 
wnich (fay they) the dead body of our Saviour lay, and, 
was imbalmed; after hee was taken from the Crofie, 
whiles Jofeph of Arimathea, was preparing that new Se¬ 

pulcher 
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lay ; fr0tl?thenCCW6e 
came to the holy Grave. Leaving Mount Calvary on our 
right hand toward the Eaft end of <she Church; for they 
are both contained within this glorious edifice. 

The Holy Grave is covered with a little Chappell, ThcHoly 
ftanding withit\a round Quiere, in the weft end of the &.«. 
Church8- It hath two low and narrow entries: as wee 
entredthe firftdoore, three after three and our lhooes 
caft off for thefe two roomes are wondrous little, the 
Guardians fell downe, ingenochiato, and killed a (done, 
whereupon (hee faid) the Angell ftood wdien M^ 
wrier up v .Upc-nnichre to know if Chrift was ; 

rifen on the third day as he promifed : And within the 
entry of the fecond doore, wee faw the place where 
Chrift our Meffias was buried, and proftrat mg our fel ves 
in great humility, every man according to his Religion, 

in. 
length and advanced about three foote in height from 
the ground, and three foote five inches broad, being co- 
verfdwith a faire Marble ftone of white colour.^ 
Sis Chappell, and about ir, I meane without the 

utterfidesofir, and the inward incirchngs of the cora- 
mffinp Ouiere there are alwayes burning above fifty 

fraud moft of them within inarcling bands of puie 
Gold which is exceeding fumptuous; having the names 

•• • 0f rhofe who fent or gave them, ingraven upon the up¬ 
per edges' off the round circles : each of them having 

r tse f 



I - andCrovvne curioufly indented, I demanded theGuar- 

j dtan° >/ any P^t of the T ombe was here yet extant, who 
' replied,,there was, bat becaofe (faid he) Chriftians re- 

forting thither, being devoutly moved with affeftion to 
the place, carried awayagood part thereof, which cau- 
led S. Helen indole it under this (tonewhereby fome 

; relids of it fhould alwayes remaine. I make no doubt but - 
that lame place is Golgotha, where theholy Grave was 
as may appeare by the diftance, betweene Mount Calvary 
and this facred Monument; which extendeth to forty of 
my paces: This Chappell is outwardly decored with 

SLKu? V5 COUPue11 of Marble pillars ’ and of 2 2 ',foote high; and 
the Holy ah°vfthe upper coverture of the fame Chappell, there is 
Grave, a little fix-angled Turret made of Cedar wood, cove¬ 

red with Lead, and beautified with fixe fmall Columnes 
of the fame tree. The chappell it felfe ftandeth inade- 
m circle or halfe Moone, having the little doore or entry 
looking Eaft, to the great body of the Church, and to 
Mount Calvary, being oppofite to many other venerable 
monuments of memorable ma jellies. 

The forme of the Quier wherein it ftandeth, is like 
unto the ancient Roiuudo in Rowc^ but a threat cfeale 
higher and larger, having two gorgeous Galleries j one 
above another,and adorned with magnificent Columnes, 

! i. being open at the top, with a large round; which yeeC 
deth to the heavens, the profpeft of that molt facred 
place. 

In which lecond Gallery we ftrangers repofed all thele 
I three nights we remayned there; whence wee had the full 

prolpeft ofall thefpacious Church, and all the Orienrall 
| , people were thereat this great feaft officer day, being 
t ’ about doooperlons •• from this curious carved Chappell 

wee returned through the Church to Mount Calvary; 
To 
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To which wee afeended by 21 fteps, t 8 of them were of 
Marble,and three of Cedar-wood .- where, when we came 
I few a moft glorious and magnified roome,whole covert 
was fupported all about with rich Columnesof the For- 
pkyre ftone , and the over*feelings loaden with Mofaicke 
work,and over-gilded with gold,the floor being curiouf- 
ly indented with intermingled Alab/ajlerfk. black fhining The beauty 
Parangone: On my left hand I few a platfornfd Rock, all 
covered with thick and ingraven boards of filver* and in Calvray' 
it a hole of a cubits deep, in which (fey they) the Crofle 
ftood whereon cur Saviour was crucified : And on every 
fide therof a hole for the good and bad thieves, were then 
put to death with him. Defending from Mount Calvary 
we came to the Tombe of Godfrey duBuUoine, who was 
the firft proclaimed Chriftian Ring of lerufalem, and re- 
fufedtobe crowned there, faying; It wasnot decent, the 
fervantshead ftiouldbe crowned with gold, where the 
Matters head had been crowned with thdrns * having this 
Infcription ingraven on the one fide : 

Hie jacet inclytm Godfridus de Bullion, qui tot am hanc 
terram acquifi'uit cultm divino, at]us anima requhfeat in. Two famous 
pace. " Sepulchres. 

And over againfl: i t,is the Tombe of King Batdmne his 
brother, which hath theft Verfts in golden Letters curi- 
cully indented* > 

Rex Baidcvinus, Judas alter Machabeus 
Spes:patri£y Vigor Ecclefigy VirtuSy utrinfque; , 

Ghiem formidabanty cut dona, tributaferebant. 
Cedar, JEgypti Datty ac hon/ici da Damafrtts; 

Vroh dolor tin modico clawdititr hoc Tumulo. 

The other things within the Church they fbewed us, 
werethefe, a Marble Pillar^ whereunto (fay they) our 

Sa¬ 
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Saviour was bound, when hee was whipped, and Icoarged 
for our lakes: the place is a low Celler, about fourteenc 
ftone degrees under the ground, where the Crofle was 
hid by the laves, and found againe by S. Helen : the place 
where Chrift was crowned wi th thornes, which is reler- 

. vedby the Abajines, and where the Souldiers call lots for 
where thrift his Garment} the place where he was imprifoned, whiles 
was nailed to they were making of his Crofle, and where the Crofle, 
the Ctoflc. being laid along upon the ground, our Saviour was nailed 

faft to it j the Rocke, which ( as they lay ) rent at his Cru¬ 
cifying, which is more likely to be done with hammers: 
and let one peece a foote from another,for the flit lookes, 
as if i t had bin clefc with wedges and beetles. And yet the 
facred Scriptures lay that it was not a Rock, but the Tem- 
ple that did rent in two from the bottome to the top, 
wherein thele filly foule-limke Friers are meerely blinded, 
undemanding no more than leying traditions; perfiting 
this their nationall Proverb; 

Con arte, ct con inganno, ci vivono tnedzo l’anno 
Con inganno et con arte, ci vivono l’alter a parte. 
With guile and crafty they live the one halfeyeare 
With craft and guile t the other halfe as cleare-. 
And lalily, they take upon them below Calvary to Ihew 

us where the head of Adam was buried. Thele and many 
other things,are lb doubtfull,that I doe not regifter them 
for truth (I meane in demonflrating the particular places) 
but onely relates them as I was informed. - 
' There are leven forts of Nations, different in Religion, 
and Language, who continually(induringlife) remaine 
within this Church, having incloyftered lodgings joy- 
ning to the walls thereof: their vi&uals are brought daily 
to them by, their familiars, receiving the lament a great 
hole in the Church doore ; for the Turkes feldome open 

the 
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the entry unlefle it be when Pilgrimes come, faveone 
hcures fpace onely every Saturday in the afternoon, and 
at fome extraordinary Feftivall days: and yet it doth not 
ftand open then, but onely opened to let ftrangers in 
and (hut again: For this purpofe each family have a Bell 
faftned at"their lodging , with a firing reaching from 
thence to the Church-doore, the end whereof hangeth ous Families, 

outwardly j By the which commoditie, each furnilher 
ringing the Bell, giveth warning to his friends, to come 
to receive their necelfaries, for through the body of the 
Church they muft come to the porch-doore, and returne 
from it to the Cloy fter. N 

The number of thofe, who are tied to this auftere life, 
are about three hundred and fifty perfons, being Itali¬ 
ans, Greeks, Armenians,Mthiopians,Tacdbins,z fort of cir» 
cumcifed Chrifiians, Nejiorians, and Chelfains of Mefopo- 

tamia. 
The day-before the Refurreftion, about the houreot 

mid-night, the whole Setts and forts of Chrifiians O- 
rientall(that were come thither in Pilgrimage, and dwelt 
at Jerusalem) convened together , which were. about 
the number of fixe thoufand men, women, and children: 
for being (eparated by the Patriarchs in two companies, 
they com parted the Chappell of the Holy Grave nine 
times; holding in their hands burning Candles, making 
the beginning pittifoil, and lamentable regreetings , but 
in the ending, there were beating of Kettle- drums, foun¬ 
ding of Horn-trumpets, and other inftruments,dancing, 
leaping, and running about the Sepulchre, with an intol¬ 
erable tumulr, as if they had been all mad, ordiftratted 
eftheirwits. 

Thus is the prograce of their ptoceflion performed in 
meere fimplicitie, wanting civilitie, and government. 

But 
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But the Turkes have a care ofthat, form themidftof all 
this hurley hurley, they runne amongft them with long 
Rods, corre&ing their mifbehaviour with cruell flroaks; 
and fo thefe flayilh peop!e,even at the height of their Ce¬ 
remonious devotion are ftrangely abufed. 

But our Proceflion begun before theirs,and with a grea¬ 
ter regard, becaufe of our Tributes: The Turkes meane 
while guarding us 3 not fufcing the other Chriftians to 
be participant in the fingular dotage of the RomiJJj folly, 
being after this manner.-Firftjthe Guardian,and his Friers 
brought forth of a Sacrajiia, allotted for the fame pur- 
pofe, the wooden portrafture of a dead Corps, reprefen- 

An abomina- tm§ our Saviour* having the refemblance of five bloody 
Wc idolatry. Wounds, the whole body of which Image3 was covered 

with a Cambrick Vaile: Where having therewith thrice 
compafled the Chappell of the Holy Grave, it was carried 
to.Mounr Calvary , and there they imbalmed the five 
Timber holes; with Sale, Oile, Balme, and odoriferous 
perfumes. / ' % 

Then the Guardian, and the other twelve Friers knee¬ 
led downe, and kified each one of the five Suppofitive 
Wounds : the Turkes meane while laughing them to 
fcorne in their faces, wirhmiferable derifion. Thence 
they returned, and laid the fenfleffe blocke upon the Holy 
Grave , whence being difmified the Papall Ceremony 
ended. 
- Truly hereupon, may I fay, if the Roman Jefuites, 
Dominicans and Francifcans, there Refident in certain 
fpeciallpartsof theT^r^ Dominions, had onely be¬ 
haved themfelves as their politick charge required, and 
difmified from the Paganifme eyes, onely their idola- . 
trous Images, veneration of Piftures, Crofies, and the 
like externall fuperftitious Rites. Thefe Infidels I fay5had 
- long ‘ 
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long ago (withoutany infight of Religion) beene con¬ 
verted to the Chriftian Faith. For befidesall this blind- 
neffe3 what infinite abominable Idolatries commit they 
in It aly and Spams; in clothing the Pictures of dead Ab¬ 
bots Monks,Priors,Guardians, and the betterkinde of 
Official 1 Friers and Priefts, with Robes of Sattin, Velvet, 
Damask,'Taffaty, long gowns and coules of cloth, thircs. Damnable , 
fi-orkin^s andfhooes: And what a number of hveieffe intolerable, 
pourtrayed Priorefles, tnotherleffe Nuns, yet infinite mo- uFer mon' 
thers be erefted (like the Masker at a oi M or ice-dancers) 
in filver, gold, gilded braffe, iron, ft one, tinne,lead,cop¬ 
per day and timber (hapes, adorned with double and 
rriole ornaments: over-wrought with filk5filver and gold- 
laces rich bracelets, fiik grograims, and Cambnck Vails, 
chains,fmocks, rgffs,cuffs, gloves, collers, fteckings, gar¬ 
ters, pumps, nole-gayes, beads, and cofdybead-geire; 
ferting them on their Altars, O fpedaculous Images! 
adoring them for gods, in kneeling, praying, and lay¬ 
ing Mafles before them : Yet they are none ofrheira- 
vowed, allowed, and canonized poncihcall Saints: for al- 
though they bebafiards and wooden bloctcs^yet are they 
better clad, then their lupilh legitimate ones, no, I may 
fay, as the beft Kings Daughter alive. Which isaiinfull, 
odious, and damnable idolatry; and I freely confeffe at 
fome times, and in feme parts I have tome a pieces thole 
rich garments from their lenfiefle Images 8c Blocks, thin¬ 
king it a greater fin not to do it, than to ftand (faring on 
fuch prodigall prophanneffe , with any fuperftmous re- 
ipeft 3 or with indifferent forberance to winke at the WjC-. 
kedneffe of Idolaters. . r f 

Here the Guardiano offered for ten pieces of gold Q al¬ 
though my du* be thirty Chickeens faid hee)tc^make me 
Knight of the holy Grave, or of the order of 

& 
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The Knights 
of the Holy 
Grave* 
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which I refilled, knowing the condition of that dete- 
ftable Oath 1 behoved to have fworne j but I law two of 
thele other Pilgrimes receive that Order of Knight 
hood. 

The manner whereof is thus: Firft, they binde them- 
lelves with a folemne vow, to pray (during life) for the 
Pope, King of Spaine, and the Duke of Venice, from 
whom the Friers receive their maintenance j and alfo in- 
fpecial!, for the French King, by whole meanes they ob- 
taine their liberty of the Great Tnrke, to frequent thele 
monumentall places. Secondly, they are fworne enemies 
to Proteftants, and others, who will not acknowledge 
the fuperiority of the Roman Church. Thirdly, they 
muft pay yearly fome ftipend unto the Order of the 
Francifcans. Thele atteftations ended, the Frier putteth 
a gilded Spurre on his right heel, caufing the yong made 
Knight ftoop down on his knees,and lay his hands on the 
holy Grave: after this hee taketh a broad fword from un- 

- der his gray gown (being privately carried for feare of the 
Turks) which is (as hee laid) the Sword, wherewith 
vj&onous Godfrey conquered lerufakm, and giveththis 
new up-ftart Cavalier o, nine blows upon the right (houl- 
der. Lo here the falhion of this Papifticall Knighthood, 
which Iforlook. 

Indeed upon the Knighthood they have certain privi- 
ledges among the Papifts, of which thele arc two: If a 
Malefa&our being condemned and brought to the Gal¬ 
lows , any of thele Knights may ftraigh t cut the rope and 
relieve him: The other is, they may carry and buy filks. 
through all Spaine and Italy, or elle-where, and pay 
no Cuftome, neither in comnaing nor going, nor for any 
filke ware, where the Romijh Church hath any comman- 
dement. 

K 

After 



Certain rclifa 

After our Guardiaho had ended his fuperftitious Rites 
and Ceremonies, upon Eajler day, before midnight, wee 
rerurned to the Mona fiery, having ftayed three dayes 
within that Church : And the next day thereafter, the 
nine RagufanmA Venetian Fa&ors left us, returning back 
to their feverail Stations. 

About fixe ofthe clocke on monday morning , the Pa¬ 

dre Viccario, and the aforefaid lohn Baptijlaaccompa¬ 
nying us, wee travailed abroad in the hilly Countrey of 
Indea. In this dayes journey, the places of any note wee CetflUnrc! 
faw were thefe.Firfl, where the Daughters of lerufalern Df Moan- 
came foorth to rneete Saul, crying, Saul hath flame his 
thoufand, and Dauid his ten thoufand : And for memory 
of this ftatideth a certaine olde pillar of Marble. Next 
the valley of Trebin, where David flew the great Goliah. 
And for remembrance of that, there are a great heape 
of (tones layd together in the bottome of the valley, like 
to the Relickes of an old monument. Thirdly Bezura, 
where Abfalom killed his brother Amman for Thamors 
fake , whereof nothing but the name is onely refer- 

V Fourthly, the Cafile of Emaut,now al together ruinated %***# 
except only three firehoules of Moores; in which our Sa¬ 
viour was knowne after his refurreftion, by the two Difi 
doles, in breaking of bread; where now the remanents 
of that houfe being vaulted, is turned over for afheltc- 
rage tofheepe, and a foft paved lodging for quivering 
Goates. / t 

Fiftly, the valley of Gibeon, where the ray-beaming 
Sunne flood (till at the voice oflojhua, from his natural! 
tOMxfc.Iojhualo. 12. ; 

Sixtly , the Tombe or buriall place of' Samuel % 

that divine Prophet of the Lord : over the which the 

■Hi \ 
* • k. 
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Moores have a Moskque erefted, wherein we could not 
enter, but hard by and without it., we found one of the 
fineft Fountaines in all Judea, and yet not a dwelling 
houle neere unto it by three miles, in regard of the faf- 
cinous and infertile ground about it, the water whereof 
was exceeding light, fweete and plealant in digeftion.. 
Seventhly, the Tombes of the valiant Captain e Judas 
Macchabeus , and his Children , whereupon are now 
onely the ruines of an old Chappell, which is converted 
in a hold forSheepeand Goates: Andlaftofall, thebu. 
riall place of the noble Family of the Kings and Queenes 
of Ifrael, or Ierufalem, being neere unto the Ci tty, and 
within a fhort halfe mile. The entry whereto was lb 
ftraite, that on our backes we behoved to Aide downe, 
aboveten paces under die ground with light candles in 
our hands. vo:; ;n d; . 'j 1... r • j h:; * 

In that Ipaciousplace wefaw twenty foure Chambers 
hewen out of a Marble Rocke. Each roome hath a 
hanging ftone doore of a great thicknefle, lo artificially 
doneby thelkilfuUArtofMalons, thatthe rareft Ipiric 
of ten thouland cannot know how thele doores have 
Beene made, lo to moove as they do,being a firme Rocke 
both below and above; and the doores have neither iron 
nor timber-worke about them: but by cunningare made 
lo to tume, and in that lame place where they grew they 
arefquared; yea andlo exquifitely done that the moft 
curious Carpenter cannot ioyne a peece of boord fo neat¬ 
ly,as thele ftone doores joyne with the Rock. In each of 
thele rootnes are two Sepulchers, whereinllaw thebones 
©ffome of thele dead Princes. 

Thurlday, the tenth day of my being at Jerufalcm,not 
reckoning the two dayes we Ipent in going to Iordan 
the weeke, before..* We I lay, iflued forth "of the Ciry 

early, 



early with our aforefaid Guides , riding Weft ward: 
The firft remarkable thing wee law, was the place (as 
they fay ) where the Crofle grew, whereon Chrift Of¬ 
fered: being relerved by Greeks, who have a Convent 
builded over it: That Crofle is laid to have been of foure 
fundry kinds of wood, and not qf one Tree, for they 
(hewed vs but one hole where it grew, and fo they hold 
it to have been ofone peece of Olive Tree, but thisl 
fufpend, leaving it to be fearched, by the pregnancy of 
riper judgements then mine, howfoever opinious. 

And here I cannot forget a diflembldng knavhh Greeks Th« lying vil- 
who came here to London (bme eight yeares ago, 'tobeg 
(upport for the reparation of this decayed Monaftery of 8' ***** 
the holy Crofle. Well, Gundamore the Spanijk Ambafia- 
dour intertained him; and recommended his caufe to our 
politique power A contribution is granted, overall 
EnglandSox the feme purpole, and al(b recoiled, befides 
the feverall acknowledgements of our Noble Courtiers: 
Opportunity come , I rancountred with this counter¬ 
feit Ralcall in White Hall: Whereupon divers Gentle¬ 
men hisMajeftres (ervants,defired me to tryhim,ifhehad 
beeneatlerufalem^ ordweltatthe Cloyfter of the ho¬ 
ly Crofle: prdently I demanded him, where the Convent 
ftood, hee replyed within lerufalem, and upon Mounc 
Moriah: which was faI(e,for the Convent is remote from 
the Cine, about three Englijh miles: Ipofed him further 
abr utthefituation of Ierufaletn, fkc. The quantity of this 
Cloyfter,ofitsChurch,of the number of Friers, who li¬ 
ved in it,with many more queftions, whole circumftances 
would be tedious: To any cneofwhich, he could hot re¬ 
ply, but ftood (hivering for feare and fhamej neither had 
he never been in Ajia nor thefe parrs: whereupon dealing 
oat of the Court, hee was no more (een abroad: for hee 

T 2 - had 
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had got at Court, andintheKingdome, above twelve 
hundred pounds fterling, befides the advancement of 
the Papids, and Recufants : and here wa£ a tricke, that 
then the Spanijh faftion put on us and themlelves alfo 
being deceived by a deceiver, deceived us with a double 
deceit, policy, and lyes. 

About five miles further, we arrived at a Village, on 
the Mountaine of Iudea, where wee (awadifinhabited 
houfe, in which Elizabeth the mother of Saint John Bap- 
tijl dwelt when Mary came up from Galilee to (alute 
her; and neare to this, we beheld (as th ey (ay) the Sanftu- 

the ary wherein Zacharias was ftricken dumbe till Eliza- 
Bjptifts Cm. ye^ was delivered : T wo miles further , on a Rocky 

Mountaine, wee arrived at a Cave, wherein ((ay they) S. 
John did his penance till he wasnineteeneyearesof age, 
after which time, he went downe and dwelt at Iordan: 
It is a pretty fine place hewen out of a Rccke, to the 
which we mounted by twelve deppes, having a window 
cut through a great thicknefle of firme done whence wee 
had the faire profpeft of a fruirfull valley: and from the 
mouth of this deleflableGrotto, gufheth forth a mod de¬ 
licious Fountaine. ■/ 
• Returning thence, we palled over an exceeding high 
Mountaine, from whence wee (aw the mod part of Judea 
and to the Wedward , in the way of Mgypt, the Cadle 
of the Prophet Elijha, and Idumea the Edomits land ly- 
ing alfo between Mgyft and Ierufalem: This cloudy 
height, is called, the Mountaine of Juclea, becaule it over- 
toppeth all the red of the Mountaincs, that circumvircn 
Ierufalem, Talefiine, Gallilee, Fhenieia, or Samaria. De¬ 
fending on the South of the (ame Hill, wee arrived 
at Phillips Fountaine, in which he baptized the Eunuch 
of /Ethiopia,, handing full in the way of Gaza. Here we 
• : - . paid 

/ 
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paid fome certaine Madins unto the Moores of the Vil¬ 
lage , for accoding the place, and drinking of the wa¬ 
ter: Sodidweealfofor the fight of every fpeciall Monu- 
mcnt in ludea. 

At night, wee lodged in Beihkem, in a Monadery of 
the lame Franfcifcans of Ierufalem, being onely fixe Fri¬ 
ers’. After Supper we went all of us (having Candles) to 
the place, where our Saviour was borne; over the which, 
there is a magnificent Church builded : yea, the mod 
large and royall workemanfhip that for a Church is in all 
Afiafix Ajfrick.-, being decored with an hundred and fifty 
Pillars. But before wee came where the Crib had beene, 
wee paffed certain difficile wayesj where, being arrived, 
weeentredina gorgeous roome, adorned with Marble?, 
Sophy re, and Alabajler (tones; and there they (hewed 
us both rhe place and the relemblance of the Cribr ouer chriJbCrib 
wfoich were hanging lampes of pure Gold, and within at Bahieem, 
their circles oile continually burning. Not farrefrom 
that place , and within the body of the admirable 
Church, they (hewed us the part, over the which , the 
Starre (tayed, that conduced the three Wife-men from 
theEaft, who came cut of Chaldea, to worfliip Chrift, 
and prelented gifts unto him. From thence they brought 
us toa Caue without the Townh, wherein (fay they) 
the Virgin ^Mary was hid, when Herod persecuted the 
Babes life, (from which alfo being warned by the ar- 
gell) Shee and lofeph fled downe into /Egypt with the 
Child. , , 

In this time of her feare, fay they, the milke left her 
blelled breads, fo that the Babe was-almoft ftarved, but 
Shee praying to the Almighty, there came forthwith a- 
bundance, which overflowing her breads, and falling 
to the ground, left ever fince, as they alledge, this con- 

-t* - T 3 fequent 
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fequenc venue to this Cave. 
Theearth of the Cave is white as Snow, and hath this 

misaculous operation, that a little of. it drunke in any 
Liqueur, toa Woman, that after her Childbirth is bar¬ 
ren of Miike, (hall for thwith give abundance : which 
is not onely available ro Chriftians , but likewile to 
Turkijh , Moonfh , and ^drabianijh Women, who will 
come from farre Countries, to ferchcf this Earth. I 
have feene-the nature of this duft praefifed, wherefore 
I may boldly affirme it, to have the force of a ftrange 
vertue. Of the which Earth Ibrought with me a pound 
weight, and preientedthehalfe of it to our fbmetimes 
Gracious Queene x^inne of bleffed Memory, with di¬ 
vers other rare Reliefs alfo, as a Girdle, andapaire of 
Garters of the Holy Grave, all richly wrought in filke 
and gold, having this inlcription at every end of them in 
golden Letters, San&o Sepulchro, and the word/er»- 

falem, O'-c. 
Wednefday following ,. wee hired fbure and twentie 

Moores to conduft us unto Salomons Filh-ponds, which 
Salomons^ are only three, being never a whit decayed; and to Fons 

i ) pon s. Segnatu*, whence commeth the water in a ftone Con¬ 
duit, along the Mountains, that ferveth lerufalem, which 
worke.was done by Salomon. The ponds being hewen 
out , and madelquare from the derailing face of a preci- 
pitating'Mountame; through which theftream of Fons 
si gnat us runneth,.filling the ponds till iteometo its own 
aquadotte. 

Returning thence, and keeping our way Southward, 
wee.palTed through the Valley of Hebron} where lacob 
dwelt, and entred into the fields of Sychem, where la- 
cobs Sons kept their Fathers Sheep'; and not farre hence, 
they (hewed usadrypit, which they called Iofepht pit, 

' ‘ •: . that 
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that was at E) otJsait^.wherein hee was put by his Brethren 
before they fold him to the ijmaelites. 

In cur backe comming to Bethlcem, wee law a Cave 
in the Delart of Ziph wherein Davidhid. himfolfe, when 
he ws persecuted by King Saul; and the field Adra,where 
the Angels brought the glad tidings of falvation unto the 
Sheepherds. Unto all which parts our Moorijh guard r 
and lohnBaptifta, brought us and conduced us backe 
againe to Bethleem, where wee flayed the fecond night. The Town«f 

Bethleem is the pleafanreft Village in all Iudea, fitua- Xttbleem. 

ted on a pretty Hill} and five Englijh miles from lerufa- j 
km: It produceth commodioufly, an infinite number of 
Olive and Figge-trees/ome Comes, and a kinde of white 
wine, wherewith we were furnilhed all the time of our a- 
bodethere 5 alfo in, and about Ierufalem. Inour way,aswe ' j 
came backe to the City, the next day following th evic- 

cario Ihewed us a little Mofkee, kept by Turkes, in which 
(laid he) was the Tombe of Rachel!, lacohus Wife, who 
died in that placets fhee was travelling from radan-Aram9 

with her hufoand lac eh. 
The mines alfo of a houfie, where Hahacukj. he Prophet 

dwelt; a Turpentine tree growing yet by the way fide, 
under the which (fay they) th Virgin Mary was wont 
to repole herfelfein traveling. Wee fawalfoanarurall 
rccke in the high way ; whereon (fay they) Elias oft 
flept, and is not alhamed to fay, that the hollow dimples; 
of theflone, was onely made by the impreffion ofhis be- . 
<jy. as though the tender flefh of man could leave the 
print ofhis portraiture onahard ftone. And not farre 
from this,hee (hewed us the place, where the Starre ap¬ 
peared to the wile men, after they hadleft Herod to fee ke 
for the Saviour of mankind. . . 

Approaching Mount Syon, we favv a quadrangled, dry 
T 4. ponda 
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pond ; wherein (fay they) Beerjheba the Wife of Vriah, 
was Wafhing, when David looked forth from the toppe 
of hisPallace, gazing on tfreafpe&cf hisluft, gave the 
Bridle of rcafcn, faft tyed in the hands of temptation; 
and becommirtg fubjeft to the fubtilry of (inne, wasbe- 
wirched by her beauty; wherewith corruption trium¬ 
phed in Nature, and Godlinefle decreafed in voluntary 
content • and from a royall Prophet fell in thebloudy lifts 
of Murther and Adultery. 

Over againft this place, on the N orth fide of Gehin- 
non wee law the mines of a Palace wherein David dwelt 
which had beene one of the Angles of the ancient Cit- 
ty; and ftandeth at the divifion of the valley Ennon, 

which compared (as a Ditch) the North part of Mount 
Syon, even to the Valley Jehofophat, and fo Eaftward, 
being now filled up with fragments of old walles, and 
the Valley of Gehinnon lyingWeft, andEaft; borde¬ 
ring along the South fide of Syon, till it ioynealfb with 
the narrow Valley of Jehofophat, which invironeth the 
Eaft, and devaJling parts of Jernfalem. Neere to this 
demolifhed tower, we faw the habitation of Simon, who 
hauing feene the bleffed CHeJJtas laid: Novo, Lord, let thy 
Servant defart in fence, for mine eyes banefeene thy Salva¬ 
tion. 

And now laftly upon the twelfth day of my abode 
there, early on Thurfday morning, the Guardiano, twelue 
Friers, and John Baptijla (becaufe that was the laft day of 
feeing any more Monuments, or was to be feene there) 
accompanied us : as weeifliiedatthe South-gate of the 
City,wee came to a place, on the fkirt of Sjon, where (fey 
they) Peter after his deniallof Chrift his Matter wept 
bitterly. 1 

Defccnding bythe fids of that fame HilJ 5 we crofled 
■ ’ the. 



the Valley Gehinnon, and came to ^4caldema the Potters A"Umx. 
field, or field of blood j which is a little foure- fquarcd 
R oottte, oppofitive to the devaling fide of the South-, 
falling Syon: three parts whereof are invironed with a 
naturall Rocke, and the fourth fquare bordering with 
the Valley, is made up of ft one worke,: The top is co¬ 
vered and hath three holes, where through they Jet 
the dead Chriftians fall downe , for it is a buriall place of 
Pilgritnes to this day. As 1 looked downe, 1 beheld a 
great number of dead corpes; fome whereof had white 
winding fheets, and newly dead, lying one aboue an o- 
ther in a lumpe j yeelding a peftilent fmell, by realon  
they were »ot covered with earth, faue onely the art 
chitefture of a high vault, which maketh that in a long 
time the corpes cannot putrifie and rot. 

Neare unto this Campo, we entred into a dark Gave, 
where (fay they) the Apoftles hid themfelues, when , J| 
Shrift was taken. At the footeofthe fame valley, wee 
came to Tonto Nchema, in which place'the Jewu did ^ 
hide the Holy Fire,' when they were taken captives to Ba¬ 
bylon', walking more downeward, toward the Valley 
of Jehofophat , weefawa darke Celler under the ground 
without windowes $wherein (laid the Guardian) the Ido¬ 
latrous Jemr made a facrifice of their children unto a bra¬ 
zen Image called Moloch, which being made hot they in- 
doled theminthehollownefle thereof and fo flue them:-, 
and left their crying fhould have moved any compaffion 
towards them,they made a thundring noife with Drums, 
and other Inftruments, whereupon the place was called 
Tophet, mentioned in Jer.7.3 r. Hence wee came to the 
Poole of Siloam, in which wee wafhed our felves, the, 
water whereof fallerh down through a Rock, from 
the City above, running ftraight to the Valley of leho- 
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Jop hatand there we (aw alfo the remnant of that facked 
Tow re of Siloam. Neare to this wee (aw a Fountaine, 
where •( fay they ) the Virgin Mary uftd oft to wafti the 
Babes cloaths and linnen clouts. From thence wee croft 

Tiwokctdm. ftd the Brooke Cedron (which guttereth through the 
Valley of lehofophat: and is always dry, unlefle it be in 
December, when the rain faileth there i mpetuoufly for a 
moneth together, which is all the Winter they have in 
theft parts: during which time none may labour,nor tra¬ 
vail , but forced to keepe themfelves within Houfts: 
Having pad, Ilay, this Brook we came to the Tombes of 
Abfolom and Zacharias , and the Cave wherein Saint 
James was wont to hide himfelfe from the periecuting 
Jews. Aftending more upward on the Hill, in the way 
of Bythinia, wee faw theft places, where Judas hanged 
hinjftlfe, over which there is a Vault eroded , like a 
halfeMoone, in memory of hisftlfemurther: and hard 
by they fhewed us where the withered Fig-tree grew, the 
.place being incloftd within a high done Dike j andhalfe 
a mile thence wee came to the ruined houfe of Simon the 
-Leper. ;v 

u&r* A rliving atBythania, we (aw the Caftle and Tombe of 
Tombe in Vs-Za$arus, on -whom Chrift (hewed a Miracle, in railing 

him from the Grave, after hee had been foure dayes dead. 
It is a lingular and rare Alablafter Tombe, and (o exqui- 
fitelydone, that it excelleth (ierufilem excepted) all the 
Monuments in Judea , erected for the like purpoft, 

g./ being incloftd within a delicate Chappell under the 
aground. Not farrethence in the (ame Village, wee few 
the decayed Houft where CWartha, and Hilary Magdalen 
inhabited, and the (tone whereon Chrift (ate ((ay they) 
when hee (aid to Martha, Mary hath chofen the bed 
part. . . : ;;; ; 

■ " 'a Lea- 
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Leaving this moorifh Bythania, being row a Village 
of noqualitie, wee returned by beggerly Bethphage, and 
finding it farre-worfer, about mid-day wee. arrived on 
the top of Mount olivet-, where weedined on our owne 
proviflon carried with us, and then proceeded in our 

- 

From this place we had the full profpecf of lerujalem : Mount otivti 
For the City ftanding upon the edge of a Hill, cannot be and the places 
feen all at one light; lave on this Mountain, which is two thcrc“ 
times higher then Mount ty^.Thefeare the Monuments 
{hewn us upon the Mount of olives: Firft, the print of 
theleft foot of our Saviour, in an immoveable ftone, 
which he made when hee afeended to Heaven; the Guar- 

diaite tbldms further,that the right foots print was taken 
away by the Turks; and detained by them in the Temple 
of Salomon.: But who can think our Saviour trod fohard 
at his Afcenfion, as to have left the impreflionof his feet 
behind him. 

Next the place where hee foretold the judgement to 
come, and the fignes, and the wonders, that fhould be 
leene in the Heavens before that dreadfull day. Thirdly, 
the place where the Symbolum %^/ipojlolorum was made, 
which is a fine Chamber under ground , like a Church, 
having twelve pillars to lupport it. Fourthly, where 
Ghrift taught his Difciples the rater nofier , and where 
hee fell in an Agony, when hee fweat blood and water. 
Fifthly, where Peter, lames, and John flept, whiles our 
Saviour prayed, and returned (b oft to awake them; and 
alfo below that, where the other Dilciples were left. Sixc- 
ly, the Garden of Gethfemaine, where Chriftuled com¬ 
monly to pray 5 in the which place, he was apprehended 
by the Officers of the high Priefts, and it was alio where 
l&d/ffkifledhiin , and the Serjants fell backward on the 

ground. 
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ground. Seventhly, they {hewed us a {tone marked with 
the Head,Feet,and Elbows of Jefus, in their throwing of 
him down, when as they bound him, after he was taken, 
and ever fince ({ay they) have theft prints remayned 
there. 

AndlafUy, at the foot of Mount Olivet, in the Valley 
of Jchofaphat, we defended by a paire of ftaires of forty 
three fteps,and fix paces large , in a faire Church builded 
under the ground: Where (fay they) the Monument of 
the Aflumption of the Virgin CM ary is, and did {hew 
it unto us,whom(they think was born in Jerufdem,dwelt 
at Bethleem, and Nazareth, and died upon Mount Syon. I 
{aw alfo there, the Sepulchres of Jofeph her Hulband, 
Joachim her Father, and of Anna her Mother. And for 

sa«cd and which fights paying fixteenc Madins a man, to certainc 
Moores: we returned to our Monaftery again night to re- 
poftus,having fen all the Antiquities and places of note, 
were to be fen,in, and about all Judea. 

Lo, I have plainly delcribed all theft Monuments, by 
the order of theft twelve ftverall days: The like hereto¬ 
fore, was never by any Travailer fo pun£tual!y,and fo tru¬ 
ly, and fo curioufiy let down, and made manifeft to the 
intellective Reader. But as I {aid in the beginning of my 
Defcription, fo lay I now at the conclufion.fome of theft 
things are ridiculous, fome of manifeft untruths, ibme al¬ 
fo doubtfull,and others, lomewhar more credible, and of 
epparant truth. The recapitulation whereof, is only by 
me uled, as I was informed, by Gaudentius saybantus the 
father Guardian, Lanrenzo Antonio il Viccario, and the 
'frenchman JohnBaptifa. 

Now in Jcrufdcm, we the eleven Franks flayed three 
dayes longer, preparing ourftlves for a new Voyage to 
go down to Mgypt with a Caravan of Grand Cayro : In 

which 
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whichrimethe aforefaid Frier Laurenzo, whofe life I had 
fived on the Quarantanam, propined meepnvatly with 
twelve Croffes made of the Olive; Woodl of Mount oli- 
Z • Each Croffe having 24 flicks indented in them, 
wUh forty pair of Chaplets made of that fame Wood, two 
Tarkilh Handkerchiefs , and three paire of Garters and 
rZd\L of the Holy Grave : All wrought in filke and 
oSdwwfWorher.hings , &c Which were no, 
JJ thankfully received, as they were thankfully given, by 
a gratefull and unfbrgetfull 
Trier. Meanwhile, the laft 
day of our flaying there, wee 

went all of us Friers and P. - 
grimes inagameto the Holy 
Grave,where we remained all 
night. Early on the morrow 
there came a fellow to us,, on 
Elias Areacheros, a Chriftian 
inhabiter at Bethleem, and 
purveycr for the Friers ; who 
did ingrave on our fcverall 
Armes upon chnfts Sepu 
cber the Name of lefut, and 
the Holy Crojje ; being our 
own option, and defire: and 
heerc is the Modell there* f. 
Bat I, decyphered , and nb- 
ioynedbelow mine, the fouie 
incorporate Crowns of King 

laJ, withthis Infcnpt-on 
in the lower ciroe of^b; 
Crown, Vtvat Jacobu> • 
returning to the fellow tw piajiers 
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IERVSALEM 
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Vi afters for his reward: I fixe the(e lines for King James: 
Long may he live, and long may God above 
Confirm, Reward5 Encreafe his Chrijtian love : 
That He (bleji King of men) may never ceaje 
T o keep this Badge , thefacred Prince of Peace j 
And there s the Motto, of His Maiden Crown, 
Hsec nobis invifta miferunt, nere voonne. 

Which when the Guardian underftood, what I had done 
in memory ofmy Prince upon that Sacred Tombe,he was 
greatly offended with me, that I Ihould have polluted that 
holy place, with the name of fuch an Arch-enemy to the 
Roman Church. Bat not knowing how tomend himftlf, 
and hearing mee to reci te of the Heroicke Vertues of our 
matchlefle Monarch: who for Bounty, Wildom,and ^ear¬ 
ning, Was not paragonized among all the Princes of the 

./ 7 earth:Hisfuryfell} andbeguntointreatme, tomakeit 
known to his Majefty, that henever allowed any lupport 

gf; to their afflicted lives,neither any gratuityformaintayning 
H of theft Sacred Monuments at Ierufalem,his fubje&s being 

as free here as they. Which indeed I performed, for after 
my arrivall in England, and having propined his Majefty 
with divers rare things,and a Turpentine rod from Iordan; 
in the mid ft of my Difcourfes, I told his Highnefft, in the 
Privy Garden of Greenwitch, the Guardians requeft.Who 
indeed gave me a molt gracious anfwer,faying,rtey never 
fought any help of him,and if they had,he rvouldhave fuppor- 
ted their necejjityl&\dd\x\g farewel to the Church of S.Sal- 
vatore,and being re-incloyftred again, after breakfaft, the 
reckoning ofy tridor Dentiumcame to us fc?r 17 days diet, 
being to each man fix (hillings a day, amounting for uiy 

of Enolifli Parr to 5 p'-''nds two (hillings.Then the Guardians Secre- 
tary, prefcRped-me my Patent under their Great Seal j and 

. x that 
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that coft me 3 Chickeens of Gold. The beginning where¬ 
of I recall, although the principall, be loft in thelnquifi- 
tionof Lfttalaga, was thus .* Frater Gundentius Sayban* 
tns ordinis minorum regular is obfervantia SanUi \^An- jhedifcourfc 

tomi Dei <& Apofiolica fedis gratia , Sacri JMontis Sion of the Seale is 

Guar dianus, terra fanbfa gubernator & cufias . ac i n in Pagc 
partibus orientis lApoftolicus Commijfarius, fulutem in ° owmg* 
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Domino fempiternam. Notum vobis ficimus. &c. The 
'Contents whereof reciting all the memorable things I 
faw within the Holy Land, there was thereunto annexed 
their Great Seal,flicking faft, or locked in upon the lower 
face of the Parchment, the imprefiion whereof, had the 
Effigies of the 12 Apoflles, and Chrift in the midft: ha¬ 
ving this Circumfcription about: Magnum JigillumSacri 
mantis Sion Guardi anus. The mcdell whereof is affixed in 
the former page. 

Then had we avaricious Baptijia our Guide and Inter¬ 
preter to reward every oneof us propininghim with two 
Chickeens of Gold: And laftly, wee gratified the gaping 
Steward, the Cerberian Porter, the Cymerian Cooke, 
and his j.Etnean free, with a Chickcen of Gold the man, 
from each of us: amounting in all among the four Catz.0- 
cullioni, to twenty foure pounds fifteene (hillings fter- 
ling. 

Nay, this was not al 1; for even when the AEgyptian Ca¬ 
ravan, was flaying for us without the City, the Guar¬ 
dian made a begging Sermon to us, imploring our boun¬ 
ties to commi (Irate and fupport their great calamities, 
Ioffes rfnd oppreffions inflifted upon them by the Infidels, 
with many other bafe and flattering fpeeches : which in¬ 
deed nine of us refufed, becaufeofthe great Extortion 
hee had impofed upon us before; but the two German 
Barons gave him the value of fix Englifb pounds,or there¬ 
abouts. 

And now finally, ere I leave Mount syo», I think it 
notamifie, to give the itching Traveller a frozen fto- 
macke, who perhaps foweth Words in the Winde, con¬ 
ceptions in the Ayrc, and catcheth Salmons fwimming 
on ^Atlas: I will now (I fay) juftly caft up to him the 
charges I defrayed within the Walks of Itrufalem, not 
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reckoning my journall expences and tributes elfe-where 
abroad ; arifing to 18 pounds x 6 (hillings (terling. And 
there a cooling card for his Caprizziat, and imaginary in¬ 
ventions: And it may (erve alfo, to damnifie the blind 
conceit of many who think that Travellers are at no char* 
ges, go where they will, but are freely maintained every 
where; and that i«asfalfe,asanhereticallerrour. May the 
12, and the 18 day of my flaying there, about mid-day, 
the other ten 8c I joyned with the Caravan,who formerly 
had conditioned with us to carry us to Egypt,8c to furnilh 
the reft with Camels or Dromidaries to ride upon, (for 
I would never ride any) for 19 piajiers the man,di(charg- 
ing us alfo all Tributes and Caffars were to be impoled 
upon us by the way; 8c Co we marched through the South- The A«thors 
weft part of ludea towards Idumea• or the Edomites land} 
and mean-while I gave Ierufalem this good-night, 8cc. 

f * I I(> , • \ ‘7 ‘ ; '■'**' 4 '■ 

* * : J. . 

Thrice facred Sion $fom times blaz'd abroad, ■ xi, 
To be the Manfion of the living God*, JIM 
tor Yrophets,Oracles,Apofiles deare 
OdHdgodly Kings, who raifdgreat glory here : 

i. WhereMrons Rod, the Arke W Tables two, 
AndMmm’cs Pot* fire offacrifice fo 

_ F rpmHeaven that fell: were all inclos'd in thee 
Containing necr,rvhat not contain'd could be : 
To theefweet Sion, and thine eldejl daughter, 
Which Titus fiercely fackt with lew if) /laughter: 
And to thyfccond birth, rais'd to my fight 
1 profirate bid, thy blejjcd bounds good nigh t: 
Next for t he Holy land, which I have trac'd, 
Fromendtoendi and all its beauty fac'd• 
Where Rings werefail'd, diflhron'd, defac'd, renown* d, 
Ca/l downierdfd, unfcepterdflain, and crown d: 
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The land of Fromtfe, once a Sea of Oile 
Whence milk, and honey flow'd? yea, to a fotle 
Where men^and might, like miracles were rais'd' 
Sprung from a Carden plot: A wonder prais'd ♦ 
Above conceit: whojejlrength did far excell 
All other lands $ take thou my kind farewell. 
And lajl Franciican Frinsyo painted Tombs ! 
Where vice and iuji lurke low,’beneath your wdmbs 5 

Whoje heart S) like Hell, do gape for greed of gold, 
That have Religion, with your confciencejold, 
To you I fay a poxy 0flattering Friers ! 
And damn'd deceivers, born and bred for Lyers, 
Whofe end mypurje implores > Ofaithlejje fellows ! 
And leaves you for your pains , curjlHam&ns gallows* 

Having bid farwell to Syon} we marched that afternoon 
in the way of G^z^and arrived a t night in a goodfy Vil¬ 
lage* more full of Jews Xhm Moores,c&WedHembjludafi- 
tuateonthefaceof afruitfullHill, and the laft limit of 
judea:Ucre the Germans and I were wellenterrained^m- 
tit, by certain Jews that fpoke Italian,and much rejoyced 
to lee fech ftrangers in thefe bounds, for two of them had 
been borne in Venice: The Captaine, and our company 
were all Egyptians, all of them being Chriftians, called 
Copties^viz. believers: Their number was about 800 per¬ 
rons, who had come up from JFgypt,to dignifie for devo¬ 
tions Me this Eafier time, being the greateft feaft of Je- 
rufalem; of whom by the way we received great affability 
and kinde refpeft without any offence. 

That night the whole Caravan lay in the fields, and we 
ftayed within the Town making merry with our Hebraic!^ 
friends,early the next morning We imbraccd our idnmean 
way 5 finding this Edomitijh land Ibrelydifureffed by the 
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Arabs, and yet theinhabitants were fubjeft to the Tvrke •• 
In this long days journey wee found abundance of water, 
and all other necriftries for our reliefe, and yet the people 
were both rude and extream barbarous, having no more 
{hew of humanity then the foure-footed Leopards of 

EC The Dutch Gentlemen grew affraid at theft Savages, a« 
being unacquainted beforewith fuch an awful fight;8c to 
difpel their fear,tu(h,faid I, courage Gentlemen,no fc ope, 
nohope 3 and flalh’d out theft lines in Italian to them. 

To gallant minds, all kinde of foils they he. 
Their native land • as fijh imhrace the Sea : 

■ for they who rvonld traverfe earths variant face, 
' Mnjl take their hazard, as they ftude the flace-j 
r. And that’s my foile-, heS means can me defray, 

Snt Sirs be glad, we came not here to flay. 

Againe night wee declined towards Gaza, and there The a#* 
ftayedina fine Cane prepared for Travellers j where the U; 0 a 
whole Caravan, Souldiers, Camels, Dromidores, Mules, • - 
and Affes were all well fatisfied and refrelhed: The next 
'morning we went to the Bezeflan, or Market place, and 
there furniihed our felves with provifion of Bread, Hens, 
Egs, Garlick, and Onions, fufficient enough to carry us 
through the Defarts being ten days journey. Gaza now is 
ci\led ffabalello+and is compoftd of 1200 fire-hou(es,and 
fenfible againft the incurfions of Arabs: The fhiefe Oti- 
zcns,bdngTnrks,Moors, Jews, domeftick Arabians, with 

There is'aGarrifon here of Souldiers, and a Turkifo 
Captaine , that commandeth the Towtne and Gafile: In 
the afternoone, wee fet our faces forward to that feare- 
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fall Wildernefle , and traviled ore night twelve miles, 
pitching our Tents befide a fource or (landing Well. 
Here cur Guard kept a drift Watch about us all night; 
and I kept as well the Germane* from langour, cherifhing 
them with jovial! merriments, for they were my inward 
friends yet of a faint and fearefull nature. At the breake 
ofday wee let forward, palling through diverle Rockey 
and fhrubby heights, till afternoone, and then wee de¬ 
clined to a Tandy Valley: Where when come, what with 
the deepnelle of the Way, and the great heate reflexing 
upon the Sand, and from the Sand to cur faces, wee were 
milerable turmoiledand Icorched, efpecially I,whowenc 
alwayes on foot. 

Burning 
Sands. 

marching along the fkirtof a craggy Hill , two hundred 
rabs broakeout upon us fromholes and bu(hes, and 

Ihrewdly annoyed our Company with Arrowes, till a 
contribution of fixtsene Piafters was fent to them. The 
halfe of that night wee pitched our Tents, in a paftorablc 

, . ild Arabs plaine , where (ome learertng drabs, fold u» Water in 
feitmg water. Wooden Cups, carrying it in Wild Boars llunS upon 

their naked backes. Two of which Savages our Cap-' 
raine hired, to guide us the next day to the firft Cadle of 
the three, that were built by the Turret, and a dayes jour¬ 
ney didantcne from another j|being each of them ftrong- 
ly guarded with Souldiers, and that forthe relief of Cara¬ 
vans,being the mod dangerous,and mod defolate place in 
the Defarts. 

Our Guides the day following, brought tts through 
thebed and fafedplaces ofthe Countrey,where wefound 
certaine profitable parts,planted with haire-doath tents, 
and ouer-clad heere and there with fpots of Sheepeand 
Coates: and yet were wee not there without the invafion 

Of: 



of ftragling kA rabs , ard paying of tributes , which thf 
Captaine defrayed for us , our condition being formerly 
made fo at lerufalem. Before night with great heate, and 
greater drouth, wee approached to the fir ft Caftle, where 
the Captaine thereof received us kindly , caufing our 
Tents to be pitched round about the quadrangled Tower, 
Here we had abundance of water (though I would rather 
have had Wine) to fuffice the wh ole Company, dravvne 
out of a Cifterne , and repofing fafely upon the hard 
ground, the Caftle Garrifon watched us, and our guard 
watched them. 

Thence with a new Guide the (equell morne, we mar¬ 
ched through a fiery faced plaine (corch *d with burning 
heate , and deepe rolling Sand , where diverfe of our 
Imallcft Beafts perifhed, with fixe men and Women alfo 
in relieving their ouerwhel'med AfTes. Long ere midday, 
having got toahard-heigth, we pitched cur tents, re¬ 
pofing under their fhadowes till the evening, for wee 
were notable toindure theintollerableheateoftheSun$ 
and (b did wee likewife over-fhadovv our (elves every 
mid-day. The vigour of the day gone, and the cooling 
night come, we advanced forward to the middle Caftle, 
being led by our guide, and the pale Lady of the night 
leading him : Where when come , wee found neither 
that Fort anfwerable to the former in ftrength, nor the 
Captaine fo humane as the other was here: wee were all 
offended with the (carcity of Water , the Captaine 
playing the Villaine, croffed us becaule the Caravanftiip 
were Chriftians: at laft about midnight fomego K^irabs^ 
came to us loaden with Water, carried on their backes. 
To whom wee payed for every Carafe being mEngUJh 
quart, three Afters of filver, ten Afpers going tozQiiU 
ling : Whereof my kinde Dutch-men drunke too much, 

W.L. ' * V 3 the 
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the Water being thick andofa brownilh colour* and hot 
like piffe , offended their over-warned ftomackesi which 
as 1 luppofed, was the chiqfeft caufe the next day offome 
of their Deaths. 

After mid-night, the Turkjjh Caprainc, and our Gara-. 
van fell at variance about Water for onr Beafts, who were 
ready to choake, and if they had not bin prevented with 
Souldiersonboth fides, ithad drawne us and them, toa 
finall mifchiefe.Thedifcord vnpacified,before the follow-- 
irig day, and within night, we imbraced our wilfome and 
faftidious way, journying through many dens&umbra- 
gious cavqs,over-(haded with mouldring heights>in fome 
whereof we found Savage Women lying in their Barba¬ 
rous child-bed : having their bodies naked (the fore-face 
of their Wombe excepted) their beds were made of foft 
SancLand ouerfpred with leaves a foote thick* whole new 
borne babes lying in their armes , were fwadled with 

' the fame Leaves. And for ali their ficknefle,which was ve¬ 
ry fmall, they had none of our wives fugered fops , burnt 
wineSjVenifon pafties,delicate fare,and great feafting,nor 
a months lying in, and then Churched, putting their hus¬ 
bands to in compariblecharges.No.no,their food is one- 
ly Bread, Garlick, Hearbs, and Water", and on the third or 
fourth day inftead of Churching, they go wirh Bows and 
Arrows to the fields againe, hunting for fpoils and boo¬ 
ties from paffing Caravans. 

Advancing in our courle, wee fell down from the hits’ 
in a longbottome of land, above fixe miles in length: 
Wherein with fore wreftling agaihft the parching Sun, 
andcould get no ground to pitch our tents to over-fhade 
us,three of our Gertnansjht two Barons,Signior stronfe^ 
and Signior Crujhen,with' one Signior Thomafio, tumbled 
dpwnefrom their beafts backes ftarke dead, being fuffo- 

catcd 
lull 
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cited with the vigorous Sunne, for it was in May, ehoa- 
ked allb with extream drowth, and the refleftion of the 
burning fand • and betides their faire was growne mile- 
rable, and their water worle, for they had never been 
acquainted with the like diftrefle before, though it was | 
always my vade Ottecum. Whereupon the Caravan ftai- ^ J 
ed and caufed call on their Corpes againe, on their owne thre' Germ J 
beads backes , and carried them to the fide ofa hard Gentlemen, j 
Hill, wee digged a hollow pit, and difroabing them of 
their Ttirkijh cloathes, I did with my owne hands call 
them all three one above an other, in that lame hole, and 
covering the Corpes with moulding earthj the Souldiers 
helped meetorole heavy ftones about their grave, to 
the end that the bloody lackals (hould not devour their 
corpes j and to conclude this wofull and Ibrrowfull ac¬ 
cident, the other Germans alive, beftowed on mee their 
dead friendsT»n^/& garments,becaufe of my love and di¬ 
ligent care I ever did (hew them j which one of their 
empty Mules carried for me to GrandCayro. 

Whence with divers aflaults, and greater paines ac- The third 
coafting the third Caftle, with as great bewailing the tis« 
Ioffe of our friends, as wee had contentment in our owne' *att* 
lafety, wee found this third Captaine both humane and 
holpitable : Who indeed himlelfe in perlon with his 
Garrifon, watched us all night, and had a fperiall care 
in providing Water for us all, propining our Captaine 
and us eight Franks before iupper, with three roafted 
Hens and two Capons: This Turkijh Captaine told us 
there were three inhabited Townes in thele Delarts, the 
chiefeft whereof was Sehan, fituate on the Red Sea , ha¬ 
ving a harbor and {hipping, that trade both to /Egypt and 
vEthiopia, whole com modi ties are filken fluffs and Spices- . 
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which they tranfporc from Mecha , and carry ro Melinda, 
and the aforefaid places in Affriche: But nowlefi I fink in 
prolixitie,dilcourfing of finking Sands, and makegood 
the Italian Proverbe, Chi troppo abbraceo, mill a Jlringe, 
viz. That hee who would imbrace t eo much can hold nothing 
fcfl. I defift from this Journall proceeding, and pun&mll 
difcourle of my laborif us pen, wherein, notwithftanding 
the Reader (I having laid open more than halfe of the 
Wildernefle) may (like that learned Geometrician, who 
finding the length of Hercules foot on the Hill Olympus. 
drew forth the portraidfure of his whole body thereby) 
eafily conjecture by the former Relation,- the fequdl fight 
of thefe Defartuous places, and therefore the reft, I will 
onely Epitomize in general! till mine arrivall at Saleach. 
on the Confines of AEgypt. 

Arabia is bounded on the Weft, with the Red Sea, 
and the Egyptian ifimus: On the North with Canaan’ 
^JMefopotamia, and a part of Syria: On theEaft with the 
Perjian Gulfe, Chaldea^nd t^ijjyria: On the South with 
the great Ocean, and Indian Sea: This Countrey lycth - 
from the Eaft to the Weft, in length about 900," and 
fome 9 500 miles in compafle. The people generally are 
addnfted to Theft, Rapine, and Robberies; hating all 
Sciences Mechanical! or Civill, rhey are commonly all 
of the fecond Stature, fwiftonfoot, federate, and fe- 
ditious, boyfterous in fpeecb, of colour tawny, boa fting 
much of their triball Antiquity, and noble Gentry; Not- 
withftanding their garments be borne with them from 
the bare belly, their food alio lemblable, to their rude . 
condition, and as favagioufly tame (Iproteft) as the 
foure footed Citizens of Lybia : They are not valo¬ 
rous , nordefperate in aflaults without great advantage, 

for 



for a i oo Turks is truly efteemed to be fuffieient enough 
to incounter 300 Arabs.Their language extendethit felfe 
farre both in Aft*and Affrieke, in the former: through Pa- 
Itfline Syria. Mefopotamia, Cilicia, euen to the Mount 
Caucasus: In the latter, through Agypt,Libya, and al! the 
Kingdomes of Barbary even to Morocco. 

This Arabia dejerta, is the place where the people of 
jfrael wandred forty yeares long, being fed. with Man- 
n 1 from Heaven, and with water out of the dnefi rocKes. 
In which is Mount Sinai, where the Law of the two 1 a- 
bles was promulgated. The mod partofthefe Departs 
S neither fit for herbage nor tillage, being covered o- Thefcumle 
verwith a dry, and thick Sand, which the wind tranf- De- 
norteth whither it lifteth, inheatesand mountames,Jat 
often intercept and indanger fatigated Travellers. The 
Inhabitants here are few fo are their Cities, their dwel- 
[Ls being (equeftrate dennes and haire c oath Tents: 
The molt of their wealth confifteth m Camels,Dromido- 

r*C Befi^ecnnarrivall in Sdleack, wee parted the little //- 
nms of ground which parteth Aft a and Africa, difioy- 
nins the Mediterranian and the red Seas: Divers have 
attempted todigge through this ftrait to makeboth Seas 
meete for a nearer paflage to India of* whom Scfofiru 
Sof ^rwasthefirft.* Secondly, Darm the great 
PerL Monarch: Thirdly another King, who' 
drZ a ditch 100 footebro id, and thirty and odde miles 
long. But when he intended to fimlh it,he was forced to 
ceafe for feare of overflowing all the lower land, the red 
Sea being found to be higher by three cubits than the or- 
rlimrv nlaine of: Yet howfoever it was, the ditch 
fshclbw in divers parts, and faflidious, becaufe of fand 

topaffeover. ■ Af 
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The nature 

Ac sdeack. we overtook a great Caravan of two thou- 
fand people, & twelve hundred Camels and Dromidores, 
which were loaden with the ware of %^4leppo, and came 
from DamaJ'cus, intending their Voyage for Cayroy whole 
company we fubtilly left, and marched before them, for 
receiving of water by the way for our felves and beads out 
of Citterns, which we left dry behind us. 

A Dromidore and Camell differ much in quality, but 
X lie ll.lt U it not in quantity, being of one height,bredth,and length ; 

„J°f Ca,”els & lave only their heads and feet, which are proportionated 
!, tom‘ orcs* alike j and the difference is fuch that the Dromidory hath 
■ ' a quick and hard-reaching trot, and will ride above 80 

miles in the day,if that his Rider can indure the pain. But 
the Camell is of a contrary difpofition : For hee hath a 
moft flow and lazie pace, removing the one foot from 
the other , as though hee were weighing his feet in a bal- 
lance$ neither can he goe fafter although hee would: But 
hee is a great deale more tradable then the orher: For 
when his Matter loadeth him, hee falleth downe on his 
knees to the ground, and then rifeth againe with his bur¬ 
then, which will be marvellous great, fbmetimes 600 or 
800 weight. 

The Red Sea,which we left to the Weft ward of us,and 
HI our left hand, is not red as many luppole, but is the very 

colour of other Seas: The reafbn for which it hath beene- 
czWedMarerubrum, is only becaule of the banks, rufhes 
lands and reeds that grow by the Chore fide, which are na¬ 
turally red. Some others have called i t lb, in reiped of the 
Brooks which Mofes turned to red blood, who mifeon- 
Itrumg the true fenfe, took Seas for Rivers. 

It is vulgarly termed sinui Arabicus, whole length is 
1600 miles. This Sea is famous for the miraculous paf- 

/age of the ifraelites through it, and the drowning of 
> Fha- 
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rharaoh and his people: and becaufeof Spices chat were 
brought from India and Arabia to *s^Alexandria 5 from 
whence the Venetians dilperled the lame through all Eu¬ 
rope and the Mediterran Coafts of t^ifta and \^ijjricke: 
But this Navigation is now difconcinued by the Portu- 
cals , Englifiand Dutch which bring fuch Wares to 
their feverall homes by the back fide of Affricke So that 
the TraSicke of Alexandria is almoft decayed, and the mdun sPi 
Riches of the Venetians much diminifhed 5 do is the ver- 1#ea 
tue of the Spices much impaired by too much moy- 
fture contracted , with the long and tedious carnage 

th This*aforefaid Saleack., is thought tobe featedon the 
lower and Eaftmoft end of Gozan 5 confiding o eight 
hundred dwelling Houfes 5 being walled and fencible a- 
gainft the Arabs5 and defended alfo with a Caftle, and ten 
troups of Horfinen being Janizaries^ Here we refted and . , ; 
refrefhed our felves two nights, pr< viding us frelh victu- 
als for Grand Cayro3 being foure days journey diftant; and 
at our leaving of saleac^ I faluted this new (een Coun- 
trcy5 with a greedy conceit of morecuriofities*. 
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NOne reel! met Egypt, jo cur fate allots, . 
For we have appetite for thy Flefy-pots} 

Put (ah !) the Seafon, k too hot to eat 
Of viandMd, Mutton, or fuch meat : 
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Yet for thy Coffa made of Coave feed, 
Weed kindly drinkjt, feed upon thy bread 
And fat ourfelves, with thy bejl herbs and fruits 
For like to our faintftomackf, bejl befuits : 
Then mighty Kingdom, once the Roy all Land, 
Where Kings were fir ft ereCt'd, did longeft /land; 
And letters Hyrogiiphicks, Hagicl^Art^ 
Aftrology, hadfirftinventions part. 
For wonders, Piramydes; £<*/*/ more good ! 
T he weeping Crocadile, Nylusfuelling flood'. 
Deaths funerall Mommeis*; the Sea-horfebred 
At Damieta : the Sphynx withgrandurecled: 
And where hafe Fortune,play'd the e rrant whoor> 
In making mean men great, W men poor : 
In thee,1 le dive, though deep is thine old ground. 
And furtherfar, then leanfearch orfound: 
Yctwhenmenjhoot,Oall the mark do eie; 
Butfeldom touch*t\ enough if they come me : 
Evcnfo mtijl I,for neerer He not claim. 
The bejl director, may miftake his aime• 
But as the land is now, 1 hope I)hall 
Cleer hardefl doubts, and give content to all. 
Thence fought/Malta, jEtnaes burning flame, 
Andflately Sicile, Gibels greatejl fame. 
Whencepajfmg Italy, the Alps 1 croft, 
And courting France, toldTime, how I was toft. 

Eparting from Saleack,, and having part one 
of their courfes, which is our twelve miles, 
wee re-encountred with infinite Villages on 
both hands, and in our high Ways all builded 

upon artificial! Channels drawne from Nylus i and theie 
' Fa- 
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Fabricks, onely made up of Wood or Brick, being one or 
two (tones high. The Captain,in divers parts at our m i d- 
dayes repofing, was conftrained to buy water from the 
Egyptians, to (atisfie the Company: yea, and that fame 
night, the firft of fours,ere we came to Gyre, at the Vil¬ 
lage of Eianjiare, he payed five Sultans of gold for Wa¬ 
tering alius and the Beafts, amounting to thirty five (hil¬ 
lings fterling. • 

The next day joumying towards a goodly Town, na¬ 
med sdkbftecbi, wee travailed through a fruit full plain, 
fraught full of Fruit Trees, and abounding in Wheate, Twofcafons 
Rie, and Barley, being new car downe, May 14. For this wiping 

was their firft Harveft, the Land yielding twice a yeire grlmm 
Corns 5 and thelatter, is in our December recoiled. This 
Land hath asic werea continual! Summer, and notwith¬ 
standing of the burning heat, it produceth alwayes abun¬ 
dance of Fruits and Herbs for all the Seaforis of theyeare: m 
So that the whole Kingdorne is but a Garden, havinge- 48 
ver one Fruit ready to be plucked downe, and another |B| 
comming forwards j or like ro thebeft fort of Lemmon ^ 
Trees, thatasfomeare ripe? fbme are growing greene, 

' others budding forth, and fomeftill in the flourifb: Even 
foisthebeauty and fertility ofall the lower ^y/^which 
although the Country, be not often troubled with Rain, 
yet the ranke (erene or dew of the night, in the Summer, 
reFrefheth all kinds of growing things: bcnvemSaliab- 
fttek, and Cayre, being two days journey: Wee Franks, 
bad farwell to watery and drunk daily of Coffa, made of a 
feedCoava, which being taken hot, and is ever kept boy- 
ling within Furnaces inearthen pots, it expelleth the cru¬ 
dity of Fruits and Herbs fo much there frequented. 

Arriving at laft in, this lictle World, the great CWn>, 
• ■; 1 tv; J and 
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and biding farewel to our Caravan, the three Germans 
and I lodged with one Signior Marco Antonio, a Conful, 
there for Venice; the other four Frcnchmen, going to their 
own Con(ul,a Marfellianbom and there ftayed.Here with 
this Venetian for three day s, the Dutchmen and I had great 
chear, but they farre greater,a dai Iy (wallowing downe of 
ftrong Cyprus Wine,without mixture of water; which (fill 
I intreated them to forbear,but they would not be reque- 

ft thres fted. The (eafon being cruell hot, and their ftomacks (ur- 
G^-wms feited'with burning Wine, upon the fourth day long ere 
death-io cyrC nocn , the threeDutchmen were all dead 5 andyet mee 

thought they had no ficknefle, the red of their faces (fay¬ 
ing piealant, their eyes (faring always on mine, and the ir 
tongues were perfit even to the laft of their breath. 

He who dyed laft, attd lived longed, was William Di~ 
ierganck., who left mee all his owne gold, and what th e 
former five had left him: delivering me the keyes oftheir 
three cloakbags before the Conlul,declared by his mouth 

- thathe left meeablblute heire, tointromet withall and 
- whatlbever they had there : But qftfoons the treache¬ 

rous Conful knowing that I was a ftranger to them,and 
by accident met together at ierufalensi and that they were 
Gentiemen,and well provided with gold,forg’d a reafon 
tohimfelfe, and for his owne benefit, thathee would 
meddle withall they left behind them, under this excuie, 
that he would be anfwerablc to their ffiends for it, at his 
returne to Venice:Well, I am;ieftto,bnry;thsm, and 
with great difficulty bought one grave for them all three 
■maCopties Chappell,where I interred them: paying to 
.the Egyptian Chriftians for that eightfoatof ground, 
ten Sultans; of Cold, .befidcs' fixe Viafiers.for tarrying 
theircorps hither , beihg two miles in the City diftant 
from the Confals houlc. Whence, ere 1 had returned, the 
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Venetian Factor leafed upon all, and (hutting his gate up¬ 
on mv face, lent me out my own budget: Whereupon 
I add r elied my lelfe to the French Gonlul, Monfreur Bean- 
clair, who kindly received me, ^ndhaving told him all 
the manner , howl was greatly wronged andepprefled 
by the other Confah bo ftraight lent fora Jewifi Phifici- 
an,his familiar Oracle: Where having confultedtogether, 
the next day early we went all three , and their fo lowers 
to the Beglerbeg, or Governour of the City : , 
complained, and were as (bone heard: the Venetian Con- 
fnl is fent for, and he eommeth i' where facing, the } udge 
and pleading both our belt, (for there are no Lawyers in 
Turkje every man fpeaking for himfelfe ) theBaJfaw with TBra^r'U(^. 
his Counfeli upon fight of the keyes of their Cloakbagsm mem. 
my hands,and my narration thereupon(and not with han¬ 
ding favouring the:Faftor)immediatly determined that I 
ftiould have the two parts of their moneys, with all their 
Wife* relifts, and Turhjjh clothes,and the Venetian to 
have the former third parr. It is done,and irrevocable,up¬ 
on which \hejemjh Doctor, and I with two Janizaries 
came to mine adverlaries houle; whered giving the Jew 
the keyes, the Gloakbags were opened,and the money be¬ 
ing told, itcameiuft to 1424 Chickeens of gold befides 
certain rings and tablets: The Jew delivered me my part, 
which came to 942 Chidkeens,the reft went to the incon- 
fcionable Conful, with the half of the rings & tablets And 
packing up all the relifts,moneys, cloths, and Gloakbags 
I hired a Mule, and brought them along with me to the 
Trench Faftors houfe. Where,when come,Monfieur Beau- 
clair, and my fellow Pilgrimes, were very glad that I had 
fped fo wel,none of ns al knowing what was in the cloak- 
bags till they were viewed; 8c giving hearty thanks to the 
Conful,and ten pieces of gold to the Jew and Jamzart ei. 



Ifup’d, and repoled till the morrow, thanking God of 
my good fortune: Yet was I exceeding forrowfull for the 
iofleof thefe gallant Gentlemen, Religiouflydilpofed, 
and fo afiable,that forfamiliarity and kindnelfe they were 
the mirrours of noble minds, and vertuous fpeftacles of - 
humanity - whofe Deaths weretomeea Hell, and whofe 
lives had beene my Paradice on earth. To whofe memo¬ 
ry and prayle, lam not able to Congratulate thelcaft 
Commendation, their Heroicke dilpofitions, dele rved at 
myhands. 

But what fhall I lay , their time was come,which mor¬ 
tality might forrow , but lorrow might not prevent 
Death, whofepower is deafe to all humane lamentati- 
ons- Neither will I relye lb much upon my owne wor- 

Goi* pi-ovi- thinelTe, as to thinke the benefit of the procraftination 
dau mercies, 0fmyLife , was by any merite of mine deferved, but 

that G°d fo much the more, might (how his incompre- 
henfible goodnefle in delivering me , from the violence 

■p of fuch unexpe&ed accidents, and to tye my foule to bee 
|P thanklull for his mercies. For all the beginnings of man 

are derived from God, whole ends are either perfiredor. 
dtfanulled by his determination} and nothing wee pof- 

i lelTc is properly our owne, or gotten by our own power 
but given us onely through his goodneffe andmnnifi- 
cence. 

And all the fpaces of earth which cur feet tread over, 
the Light we entoy, and the excellent faculties we are 
indued withalH or what we can do, fiy, or xhinke, is one¬ 
ly railed, guided, and diftributed,by Gods impenetrable 

: Counlell, Will, andProvidence f which although the 
pride of our wicked nature doth notyeeld the true attri- 

, ■ bution thereunto; yet the powerful! working of the 
counlell of God isiucb, that init lelfe, itprovethane- 

ternall 



ternall wildome, and confoundeth the foolifhrieffe of the 
World. 

This incorporate World of Grand Cairo, is the mod 
admirable and greateft City, feen upon the earth, being 
thrice as large of bounds as Conjlantinople, and likewife 
fc populous, but not fo well builded , being fituate in a 
pleafant Plain, and in the heart of Egypt, killing Nylw at 
feme parts. 

; The City is divided in five Townes, firft and formoft, The 
Cairo novo, thenewCWre, which is the principall and *yof 
chiefeft place of all the other, lying in midft of the reft, Ca/r<!* 
having Walls and Ports, the circuit whereof is twenty 
two miles * containing all the chiefe Merchandife and 
Market places within it. 

The fecond is Cairo Vtcchio% the old Caire, called for-* 
merly Cairo de Babylonia, or Babylon AEgyptiorum : for 
there were two Baby Ions, one in Ajjyria called now by 
the Turves Bagdat, and the other is this that joyneth 
with the new Caire : It was alfo anciently called Mem¬ 
phis , and was the furtheft place Vlyffes in his Travels vi- 
fited, fo well memorized by Homer : yet a Voyage of 
no Inch eftimation as that Princely Poet accounted it $ 
for his Travels were not anfwerable to the fifteenth part 
of mine : 

The third Towne is Medin , joyning to the back¬ 
fire of the old Cairo, toward the Piramides / The fourth 
is Bonlake, running a great length down along and neer 
the River fide, having three Market places ofnofmall 
account: Thefiftandlaft, is the great Town of Caraf- 
Jar> bending South ward/ in the way of the Red Sea for 
many miles: All which are but as Suburbs to; the new 
Caire, that of many fmalls make up a Countrey, ra¬ 
ther then a City; And yet all of them are contiguate 
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one with an other ~ either to the left or right hand, or 
* to them both , with innumerable fireets i The length 

[ . whereof in all, from the lowed: end of Btylak.> to'the 
South-mod part of Carajfar is by my deepe experience 

j twenty eight Etiglljh miles, and fourrecne in breadth j 
for tryall whereof I troad it one day on foote from Sun 

EeafcS to Sunne, being guided and guarded with a riding lam- 
& the bounds %,aric ^ which for my bruifed feet on the ftreets, was 
thereof. "ne 0p tjie fore[y dayes iourney that ever I had in my 

life. 
The principall gates of the newC.wreare Babeh ^Mam- 

' lick looking toward the Wilderneffe and the Eked Sea: 
Bebzauillah toward NjiIhs , and Babcll Eutuch Toward 
the fields: The ftreetes are narrow, beeing all of them al- 
moft covered to fave them from the parching heats with 
open vents for lights and their buildings commonly_ate 
two dories high, compofed either of muddeor brick, 
and platforme on the tops; whereon ufuall in the night 
they ule to deep to imbrace the frelh and cooling ayre. 
Their Bazar or exchange beginneth at the gate of Mam- 

jicck_. and endeth at a place called Babefo. - 

At the corners ofehiefe (Ereetes and market places,there 
are divers horfes Handing ready ladled and bridled, 
that for a fmall matter, or according to the way, a man 
may hire and ride where lo he will, either to negotiate, 
or to view this Ipacicus lpred City, and change as ma¬ 
ny horfes ashee lifteth, having the Mafiers which owne 
them to convey them for lelfe or longer way, which is a 
greateafe to weary paflengers. 

There is a great commerce here with exceeding ma¬ 
ny nationsj for by their concurring hither, it is won- 
derfull peopled with infinite numbers : for the Coun¬ 
trey aboundeth in Silkes, Comes, Fruits, Waxe, Ho- 

' v ncy, 
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ney , and the fbveraigne Balfawogood for all fores, be- 
fides many other Commodities of Cotten-wooII, rich 
Stuffs of cloth of gold and filver, and the befl: Sattins, 

- Damask, Taffuies , and Grograims that are made in th e 
World are here. 

The infinite populofitie of which place, and the ex- 
trearhe heat, is the caafe why the peft is evermore in 
the City: in Co much., that at fome certaine times , ten 
thoufand perfons have died in one day: Nay, the Citie 
is reputed to be in good health, if there die but one, or 
two thoufand in a day, or three hundred thoufand in a 
whole yeare, I mean, when the fore encroaching pe- 
ftilence, which every third yeare ufeth to vifit them,is rife 
here. 

In thisTown aTraveller may ever happily finde all 
thefe forts of Chriftians , Italians , French , Greekgs^ 
Chelfaines, Georgians, Ethiopians, Jacobines, Syrians, 
Armenians , Nicolaitans, Abajjines, Cypriots, Sclavonic divers 
ans ^ captivate Malteses, Sicilians, Albanefes, and high 
Hungarians, Ragufans, and their owne Egyptian Cop- 
ties ; the number of which is thought to be beyond two 
hundred thoufand people: befides the infinite number of 
Infidels, whole forts are thefe, Turkic tawny Moores y 
white Moores , blacke Moores , or Nigroes , Mufil- 
mans, Tartars, Per [tans, Indians, Sabunckgs, Berdo- 
anes, Jews, Arabians, Barbares, and Tingitanian Sa- 
razens. All which are Mahometans;, and Idolatrous Pa¬ 
gans. 

From the great Palatiate Manfion, where the Begler- 
or Vicegerent hath his conftant Refidence, being 

builded on a moderate height; a man may have the full 
profpeftof the better part ofcheTowne ^ the Gardens, 
and Villages bordering on Nj/m* , and a great pivt 
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of the lower plains of Egypt. Their Laws heere and Hea- 
thenifh Religion, are Turkjfh and eJWahometanicall, and 
the Cuftomes and Manners of the people,are like to their 
birth and breeding, beaftly and barbarous; being great 
Sodomites, and Diabolically given to all forts of abomi¬ 
nations. : ".‘.fiit:' • 

The better fort of Women here, and all the Kingdome 
over, weare Rings of Gold or Silver, through the hol¬ 
low of their noles, both ends of their mouthes, and in 
their under lips jhanging rich pearles and precious {tones 
to them j wearing alfo about their armesfaire Bracelets, 
and about their ancles below, broad bonds of geld or 
filver.. To which if the bafer fort cannot attaine unto, 
then they counterfeit their Betters with Rings,Bracelets, 
and bonds of Brafle, Copper, Lead, and white Iron, and 
thinkethcinfelves not worthy to live unlefle they weare 
thefe badges. 

Theyalfoufe here as commonly they doe rhrough all 
Turkey, the Women to pifle handing, and the men to 
courelow on their knees, doing the like. They weare 
here linnen breeches and leather Bootes as the men doe, 
and if it were not for their covered faces, and longer 
gowns, wee would hardly know the one from the o- 
ther. As for the Religion of the Coptics or’ Egyptian 
Chriftians, they are Circumcifed , after the Judaicall 

manner, butnotafterrheeightday, buttheeightyeare. 
And it is thought, they follow the Religion of Eutyches, 
holding but one nature in Chrift : which was defended 
by Diofiorusznd theCounfell of Ephtfus, in regard of 
Eutyches. But the Coptics themlelves lay , they have 
their Religion from Prejier Jehan , and fo it is moft 
tuanifeft , being no difference betweene the [one and the 
other* . 
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They make frequently at all meetings the figne of the 
Crofle to other, thwarting their two foremoft fingers,!ay 
them on their brow, and then on their breads, 8c killing 
them, the falutation is dene. 

They will not luffer any Images, nor Pi&ures to bee in The faikt 
their Churches,and yet they have an Altar,and a kinde of 
Maffe, faid in their owne Language, facrificing the Ojlia 
for the reall Body and Blood of Chrift; Yet they deny 
Purgatory, the invocation of Saints, and Prayers for the 
Dead, See. 'Neverthelefle auricular Confedion is com¬ 
monly ufed among them : fodotheGreekes in all theft 
poynts the like, and all the people Orientall. • 

The Inhabitants here, were the firft inventors of the 
CMathematicall Sciences, of Letters, and of the ufeof 
Writing: Great ^Magicians and Afirologians, and are yet ' “‘*re cf 
indeed with a fpeciall dexterity of Wit; but fomewhat Moons, \ 
flothfull, and given to Ryot and LuxuryMerry alfo, 
great Singers, and fociable Companions; and nowon- g 
der, the land being fo plentifull, and their nature libi- | 
dinous, it increafeth both their inlolence, and inordinate 
afte&ions. Neither doe they live long, in regard ofthe 
great heat they indure. JEgypt being placed betweene 
the two Tropickes, under the Torrid Zone, bringeth to 
pafle, that feldome will any there attaine tothreelcore 
yearesefage. 1 

M all this Land of which is a great Kingdoms, 
there is no running Well or’ Fountaine, lave onely the 
RiverN//;«: Neither doe the Inhabitants fiercely know 
what Raine is, becaufe they feldome' fee any, and i f by 
rare accident, a Cloud happen todilfolve upon them, it 
bringeth to their bodies innum erable foares and difeales. 
Ahdyet for aboundance of Cor nes,and all kind offruites 
the Earth yeeldeth , thereis no Country can brag with 
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JEgypt; whereupon it was called in the time of the Ro¬ 
mans, as well as Sy cilia, Horremn popnli Romani. And 
notwithftanding this Kingdome produceth no Wines, 
neyther is garnilhed with Vineyards, but that which 
ftrangers make ufe of,are brought from Candy, Cyprus., & 
Greece. The deleft being thus , thefe Mahometans call 
Moores obferving ftriftly the Law of their Alcoran, will 
neither plant wines, nor (uffer any to be planted, accoun¬ 
ting it a deadly fin to drink winejbut for Coffa, Sc Sherpet, 
compofed Liquors, they drinke enough of. 

The Garden As for their Balfamo, the Garden wherein it grow- 
of Bai/amo. eth, lyeth neere to the South-fideof Cay re, andincloled 

with a high Wall , being fixe miles in compafle , and 
daily guarded by Twkes. To which when I came, being 
Condufted with a Unisuary, they would not differ mee 
to enter, neither any Chriftian, Sc far lefle the jewet: For 
not long ago, they were the cau(e,that almolt this Balme 
was brought to confufion, they having the cuftome of it 
for certaine yeares. 

The Tree it lelfe is but of three foote height,,which 
keepeth evermore the colour greene, having a broad 
three poynted leafe , which being thrice in the yeare in- 
died in the body and branches; it yieldeth a red Water 
that droppeth in earthen Veflels, which is the naturall 
Salfomo. 

And not farfrom this Garden, in a (andy Delart, is 
the place called cMommeis , which are innumerable 
Gaves cut forth of aRocke , whereunto the Corpes of 
the raoft men in Cayro, are carried and interred. Which 
dead bodies remayn always, unputrified; neither yield 
they a (linking finel): Whereof experiments are plentifull 
at this day by the whole Bodies, Hands, or other parts, 
which by Merchants.are nQw-broughtfrom thence, and 

| ' ; ' ' • :• V ' " doth 
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doth ra ake the Mummia which Apothecaries ufe: The 
colour being very blacke, end the fle(h clung unto the 
bones. c 

i?fow having viewed, and review’d this Microcofmus of Thepyismide* 
the greater world, the foure French Pilgrimes and I, °f 
did hire a Ianizarie to conduct usto the great Pyramided, 
lurnamedthe Worlds wonders * which are diftant from 
Cayre about foure Leagues, ftanding befide orneere to 
to the banks of Nylus: Where, when come,I beheld their 
proportion to bee Quadrangled, growing lmaller and 
(mailer to the top , and builded with huge and large 
(tones, the mod part whereof, are five foote broad, or 
thereabouts , and nine foot in length , being of pure 
Marble. 

All the Hiftorians that everwrotof thefe Wonders, 
have not (b amply Recited their admirable greatn?fie, 
as the experience of the beholder, may teftifie their ex- 
ceffive greatnefle and height. The firftand Eaft-moft 
we approached onto, ishigheft,and by our Dragomans 
Ikilfull Report, amounted to eleven hundred and twenty 
fixe foote. The Bafis, or bottome whereof, being twelve1 
hundred paces in Circuite , allowing every lquareofthe 
foure faces three hundred paces, and every pace two 
foote and a halfe. Every Pyramide having outwardly 
to alcend upon (though now for the mod: part demolilh- 
ed) three hundred fourefcore and ninefteps or degrees j 
each degree being three foot high, and two foote and a 
halfe broad. By which computation, they amount in 
heigh, to the afore-laid Relation , allowing to every 
foote, twelve inches. At laft having alcended upon 
th^Sonth fide of this greateft Pyramide to the top, and 
that with great difficulty, becaufe of the broken degrees 
here and there* I was much ravilhed , to fee fuch a large 
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tbure fquared plat-forme , all of one intire ftone, which 
covered the head; each Iquare extending toleventeene 
foot of my mealure. ' 

It isyet a great marvaile to mee, by what Engine; they 
could bring it up fo fafe to fuch a height: But as I conceive 
it, they behoved certainely ftill to rayleit , and take it- 
with them,as they advance the Worke,otherwile the wit 
nor power of man, could never have done it.Truely the 
more I beheld this ftrange Worke, the more I was ftrick- 
en in admiration: F or before we a tended, or came neare 
to this Pyramide, the top of it leemed as ftrarpe as a 
poynted Dyamondjbut when we were mounted thereon, 
we found it fo large, that in my opinion,-it would have; 
contained a hundred men. -: 

pbe uJcof* In the bottome whereof wee found a great Cell, and 
the three! ° within that through a ftraight and narrow paflage , a’ 

foiire angled Roome , wherein there was Handing the 
Relicks of a huge and ancient Tombe , where belike' 
hee that was the firft founder, of this Pyramide was in* 
doled- From the top of this Pyramide , our Janizary 
did (hoote anArrowintheayrewithallhisforce,think- 
ing thereby it Ihould have falne to the ground 5 but as 
wee dilcended downe-wards, we found die Arrow lying 
upon the Heps, (carce halfe way to the ground: From 
this, wee came to the middle Pyramide which a far off' 
looked fome-what higher then the other two,, bur when5 
we came to the roote thereof, we found it not fo, for the 
ftone-work is a great deale lower-, but the advancement 
of the height, is onely becaufe of a high ground whereon 
it ftandeth. ' ; r ■ 

11 is of the la me falhion of the firft, but bath no de¬ 
grees to afcend upon, neither hath the third Pyramide 
any at alls being by antiquity of, time5 worn and 

i ' . demo- 
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demolilhed , yet an admirable worke to behold fuch 
Mafie, and (asinyerre) erefted Mountaines all of fine 
Marble. The reafoti why they were firft foundedis by 
many ancient Authors fo diverfly conieftured, that I will 
not meddle therewith. They were firft called Tharaones. 

Yet the firft and greateft is faid to have beenebuildedi 
by cheops, who in this wofke imploied 100000 men 
the fpace of twenty yeares: In which time, the charges 
of Garlicke, rootes, and Onions onely came to 1600 Thecharges 
talents of filver ; the Baf is whereof in circuit, was fixty ofthegieatcfl 
Acres of ground. Jt is recorded’by and con- pww4e» 
je&ured by many good witne(Tes,that the Brickes which■ ; 
the Children of lfrael were inforced to make,where part¬ 
ly imployed about the infides of thefePyramides,whole 
outfides were adorned with Marble; neither can I for¬ 
get the drift of that effeminate Cheops, who in end wan¬ 
ting money did: proftitute his daughter to all commers, 
by which detcftable meanes he finilhed his building, and 
fhee befides the money due unto her unnaturall Father, v i 
defired for her felfe of every man that had the ule of her { 
body one ftone, of whom, fhee got fo many, that with 
them fheebuilded’the fecond Pyramide, almoft cquall to 
the firft. Befides thefe three huge ones, there are a num¬ 
ber of fmaller, thereof fomewere tranfported to Rome 
in the time ofher fupreame domination.- 

Betwene the biggeft Pyramide , snd Njlus, I law a 
Coleffe, or head'of an Idoll, ofawonderfullgreatnefle; 

< being all of one Marble ftone,erefted on a round Rock r 
it is of height (not reckoning theColumne) about 815 
foote, and ofcircuite, 68. Tlini gave it the name sphin- 
go, and reported much more of the bigneffe ,J large- 
neffe,and length of it: but howfoever he erred in his de- 
fcription, yet I refolve my felfe, it isoffb great a quant:- 
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ty,that the like thereof (being one intire piece) the world 
affordeth not, and may be reckoned amongft therareft 
Wonders:Some lay, that anciently it was an Oracle, the 
which lb loone as the Sunne let , would give an 
anfwere to the /Egyptians, of any thing by them de¬ 
manded. 

: In our way as we returned, our Dragoman (hewed us 
(on the bank of Nylut) where a Crocodile was killed the 
yeare before , by the ingenious policie of a Venetian 
Merchant, being-licentiated by the Bajfaw. The match 
whereof for bignelle and length, was never leene in that 
River, whole body was twenty two foot long, and in 
compafle of the moulders eight foot, who thus was 
flaine: This beaft for foure yeares together kept al wayes 
about one place of the River, being (even miles above 
Cay re} where for a mile of ground, there was no tillage 
nor paftorage, beingfor feareof him laid wafte:andne- 
verthelefle he had devoured above forty fixe perfons: his 
cuftome was to come forth of the River every morning, 
about our eight houres j where here and there hee would 
lurke waiting for his prey till ten, fbr longer from water 
he could not (lay. 

refolute This Venetian leaving his (hip at Alexandra, and 
mtian Mcr- comming to Cayre, was informed by the ConfuU my 
mc' adverfary of the great fpoil done by this beaft : and 

herewith generoufiy hee undertooke to kill it, the Vice¬ 
gerent licentiating him, : Whereupon going to his (hip, 

- fetched thence his Gunner and a peece ofOrdonance to 
Cay re. 

The next day in the aftetnoone, hee being well hor- 
led, and accompained with twenty janizaries, the peece 
is carried to the Crocodiles accuftomary place of forth- 
comming : where ftraite there was an Afie flaine, and 

‘ , • ' ' , hung 
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hung upon two (landing and a thwarting tree, with his 
open belly to the flood and fome twelve /core paces 
therefro : Behinde this carkafle, about other twelve 
(core, the piece was planted, and leveld at the Carrion, a g'eka'tcrl! 
being charged with cut iron; and a traine of powder a- codik. 
bout the touch-hole, and above it a night houfe to kecpe 
the trainedry from the nights ferene; having acock fan¬ 
ned thereto, and in it a burning match, to which a firing 
was tyed: Then forty pacesbehinde the piece, was there 
a pit digged to bide the Gunner ; wherein he was put, 
holding the firings end in his hand, and his head Vayled 
with a wooden cover. 

After this, and about midnight, the Horfe-men re¬ 
tired themfelves two miles off: The morning come, and 
the convenient time: the Crocodile courts the land: where 

’ when he law the carkafle, came grumbling to it , and 
felting his two formo/l feet on the Carrions middle, be¬ 
gun to make good cheare of the intrales: whereat the 
fquink-eyed Gunner perceiving his time, drew the firing, 
and giving fire , off went the peece, and fhot the Croce- 
ttih in three parts : well, he is deadly wounded , and 
making a horrible noife, the Gunner lay denned , and 
durfl not ftirre ^meanwhile the bead flriving to recover 
the water, tyred and lying clofe on his belly there hee 
died. - , _ . 

After the fhot, the horfe-tpen drew neare, and find¬ 
ing the bead (lain,relieved the Gunner,and brought with 
them this monflrous creature to Cay re • where now 
his fkinne hangeth in the Cartfuls Hall, which I law du¬ 
ring my flay in his houfe. For thispieceof fervice, the 
Merchant was greatly applauded,8c fcomed to take from 
the City 500 Sultans of Gold as a reward for his paines, 
which they freely offered him, and hee as freely refuted. 

r Now 
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Now todifcourfe of Nylus, this flood irriguateth all 
the low plaines of the Land, once in theyeare, which 
inundation, beginneth ufuaily in the latter end of July $ 
and continueth to the end of Augufl : Which furnifheth 
with Water all the Inhabitants* being the onelydrinke 
of- the vulgar ; andoffuchvertue, thatwhen 
■vefeennius Niger law his Souldiers grumble for Wine: 
What (faith he) doc you grumble for Wine , having the 
Water of Nylus to drinke ? And now becaufe many 

The true fohollers, and learned men, are meerely miftaken about 

quality or courfe of its inundation, and thus. There is a 
dry pond called Machafh digged neare unto the brinke 
of the river, in midft whereof ftandeth a pillar of eigh- 
teene Cubites height, being equall with the profundity 
Of the ditch, whereby they know his increafing : and 
in the yeare following if they {hall have plenty oricarcity 
of things. 

Now betwene the river and this pond , there are 
fixe paflages or fpouts digged through the Banke; where 
when the River beginneth to fwell,it immediately fals 
downe through thelowefl: paflage into the Pond, and 
being difeovered there comes forth ole ay re certaine of 
the Priefts czWt&Darvifhes, accompanied with a hun¬ 
dred Janizaries, and pitch their Tents round about this 
Quadrahgied pit. In all which time of the Inundation, 
they make great Feafling, rare Solemnities, with Dan¬ 
cing, Singing, toucking ofKettle drumms, founding of 
Trumpets, and other oftentations of joy. , 

N ow as the Water growethin the River, and fofronr 
it debording , fb itgrowethalfoupon thePiHatftand- 
ingin thispQnd, which pillar is marked from,the rfcOtS 
to the top, v> ith Braffes,handfuls, afoote, a fpan, arid' 

an 
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an inch : And fo if it (hall happen that the water rife but 
to tenBraffes, it prefageth the yeare folic-wing, there fhali 
begreat Death, Peltilence, and Famine. And if ita- 
mounteth to twelue Cubits, then the fequell yeare (hall be 
indifferent. Andif it fwell to fifteene Braffes, thenthe 
next year (hall be copious and abundant in all things. And 
if it (hall happen to flow to the top eighteen Braffes, then • 
all the Country of MgjfU is in danger to be drowned and 

dCftNow'from the body of Nylus, there are about three 
thouland Channels drawne through the plain, on which about N/(w. 
paffing Ditches,are all the Boroughs and Towns builded 5 ] 
and through which Channels the river fpreads it felfe 
through all the Kingdome : Which whenfcoured of filth 
and Wormes, and the water become cleare, then every 
lioufe openeth their Cifterne window and receivech as 
much water,’ as is able to fuffiie them till the next Inun¬ 
dation : Neyther doth ever the River flow any where a- 
bove thebankes, for ifitfliould, it would overwhelme 
the whole Kingdome. , . . r 

All which Channels here,or there do make mrercourfe 
for their ftreames hgain , to the body and branches of 
Nylus NowStoicall fools hold the opinion, that it over¬ 
flowed! the whole face of the Land, then I pray you, 
wh;dt would become of their Houfes, their Beftiall, thetr 
Cornes and Ft uires: for the nature of violent ftreames do 
ever deface, tranfplant, anddiftroy all that theydebord 
upon, leaving flime, mud and fand behind theirbrea- 
ches, and therefore fuch inunding cannot be called dje- 

ri^There are infinite vencmrus Creatures bred in this 
river, as Crocadiles, Scorpions, Water-Snakes, grievous 
mif-fhapen Wormes, and other rnonftrous things, which 

i '©15! 
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oft annoy the Inhabitants, and thefefrhoTraffickeon 
the Water. This famous flood is in length almoft three 
thoufand miles, and hath his beginning under thzJEqui- 
noltiall Line, fxom montes Lun#Jo\\t more truly from the 
Zembrian Lake in ^Ethiopia interior, whence irbringeth 
the full growth downeinto Mgypt> and in a place of the 
exterior JEthiopian Alpes called Catadupa : The full and 
roaring of N)/e, maketh the peopledeafe that dwell neer 
toir. 

The infallible reafon, why Nylus increafethfb every 
yeare, ar fitch a time and continuance, is onely this; 
that when the Sunne declining Northward to Cancergind 
warming with his vigorous face, theSeptentrionfidesof 
thefe Cynthian mountaines, the abundant Snow mel- 
teth : from whence diflolving in ftreames- to the Lake 
Zensbria^ it ingorgeth Nylus lolong as the matter dela¬ 
biates : For benefit of which River the great Turke is in- 
forced to pay yearely the tribute of fifty thoufand Sul¬ 
tans of Gold to Prejler Jehan9 lead hee impede and with¬ 
draw the courfe of Nylus to the Red Sea, and fo bring 
Egypt to defolation : The ground and policy whereof^ 
begun upon adefperate Warre inflifted upon the Ethio¬ 
pians by K^dmurah, whichf hee was conftrained to give 
over,under this paft, and forNylus fake. 

The River ty/e had many names, for Diodore named it 
Aetos, to wit, Eagle^ becaufe of its fwift pafling over the. 
Catadupian heights: It was called! alfb Egypt us of z King 
fo named, that communicated the fame ro it and to the 
Countrey. 

Fejius faith it was called oMelos, and Plutarch tear- 
med it Mela : Epiphanio called it chryforoas, that is run¬ 
ning or coulanc in gold. The Holy Scripture teartneth it 
Seor or sibor, to wit. Trouble, becaufe of the great noyfe 

■/ 
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it bringech with it to Egypt; and the fame Holy Letters 
call it Gehou, and vhyfon. The Egyptians wont to name it 
Nofpra5 and now prefently the Abajfines, and Inhabitants 
of Egypt, name it Abanhu, to wit, the River of along 
cuirfe. 

This River makcth the Ifle of Delta in Egypt; lo like- The ifleof 
wifein Ethiopia, that;lfleofMeroaforenowned. The Delta' 
ancient Authours,could not agree, touching the mouthes 
of Nylus •, for Melo, Strabo, Diodore, and He redot usphcc 
leaven* Ttolomy, and others nine 5 and Pliny eleven. And 
fotne moderne Authours affirme ithath onely foure, as 
Tyrre and Behon alleage, dividing it felfe two leagues 
below Cay re in foure branches, the chiefefl; two where¬ 
of, are of thefe Dan/iota and Rojeta, but that isfalle, and 
fo are the opinions of all the reft, for it hath now eight 
ieverall mouthes, and as many branches drawne from its 
maynbcdy. ,j 

The Water of Nyle is marvailaus Iweer above all 
others in the World, and that proceedeth of the ex- 
treame vigour of theSun, beating continnually upon, it 
maketh it become more Lighter, Purer and Simple * 
as likewife arroufingof fo many Soyles, and his long 
Courle. 

And truely it is admirable, to lee this River to grow 
great when all others grow /mail * and to fee it diminish, 
when others grow great. So alwayes it is no wonder, 
that the nature of this River fhould foincreale, when 
even here, and at home the river of Rhine,hath the like 
intercourle r and at the fame time, through the Town of 
-Geneve, audio to theMediterranianSea:Their begin¬ 
nings being both alike; from the impetuofity of raynes, 
and diffolvingsofSnow. 

Egypt was firft inhabited by Mifraim , the fonne 
of 
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of Chus from whom the Arabians name the land Cfrtifre, 
in the Hebrew tongue Miforia. It was alfo namedOffv- 
Kj,from Oceanus the fecond King hereof. Thirdly, ojiri- 
anafcom 0fir is; and now Mgyptus from AEgypus the fur- 
name of Ramefes,once aKing of great puiflance.lt borders 
with /Ethiopia, and the Confines of Nubiat on the South. 
On the North with the Sea Mediterrane:The chiefeft 
ports whereof , are Damieta, and Alexandria, towards 

(confines the Occident, it joyneth with thegreat Lake Bouchiarahfio 
asfpt. a dangerous WildernefTe confining therewith , fuppo- 

fed to be a part of Cyrene; fo full of wilde and venemous 
beads,which maketh the Weft part unacceflable: And on 
the Eaft, with the ijlmus, and Confine of Defartuous A- 
rabia, and a part of the Eked Sea through which the people 
of ifrael palled. 

This Country was gouerned by Kings firft, and lon¬ 
ged of all other N ations: From Orifts (not reckoning his 

; Regall Anceftors) in whole time Abraham went downe 
to AEgypt hee and his Succeflburs, were- all called Pha- 
raoesi of whom Amafts, is onely worthy mention, who 
inftituted (uch politicke Lawes to the ancient Egyptians, 
that he deferueth to be Catalogued, as founder of this 
Kingdome. v ; , r J | 

This Race continued till Cambtfes the fecond Perfian 
- Monarch, made &gypt a member of his Empire: and (b 

remained till Darius Not bus thefixt Perjian King from 
whom they Revolted, choofing Kings of themfelues. 
But in the eighteeneyeare of NeUanebos the feventh King 
thereafter, Mgypt was recovered by Ochus, the eight Em- 
perour of Per ft a. 

In end Darius being vanquifhed, and Alexander King 
thereof, after his Death it fell to the (hare of Ptolcmus, 
the fonne of Lags, ’from whom the Kings of AEgypt were 
- ‘ , for 



fora long time called Pt olomeis: of whom Queene Cleo¬ 
patra was the laft,after whole lelfe murther,it was annex¬ 
ed for many yeares to the Roman Empire, 8c next to the 
Confiantinopolitan : from whofe inlupportable burden 
they revolted, and became tributaries for a finall time to 
Haumar,the third Caliph of Babylon. 

Afterward being opprefled by Almericus King of Je- 
rufalem j Noradin a Turkjfi King of Damafcus lent Sa¬ 
racen a valiant Warricur to aide them, who made him 
felfe ablblute King df the whole Countrey j whole of- T(,t ,j 
lpring lucceeded (of whom Saladine was one, theglo- of Eg 
rious conquerour of theEaft) til! Melechfala, who was 
llaine by his owne louldiers the Mamaluky ; who were 
the guard of the Suldans, as the Janizaries are to the 
grettTurke, who lately. Anno 1622, havealmoft made 
the like mutation in the Turkijl) Empire, as the Mamaluks 
did inthe/Egyptian. 

They made of themfelves Sultans,where by the Mama- |< 
Merace continued from the year 12 5o,till the year 1517, % 
wherein Ts«e/»l>/»/,together with his predecelfour Camp- W 
fon Gaurus, was overcome by Selimus the firftj by whom 
/Egypt was made a Province of the Turkith Empire, 8c fo 
continuethasyet. 

The length of his Kingdome, is foure hundred and 
fifty Englifh miles, and twohundred broadrthe principal! 
feat whereof is the great CWrefoeing diftantfrom Ierufa- 
lem fixteen days journey, or Caravans joumalls, amoun¬ 
ting to 240 of our miles. Some hold that the lpace of 
earth , that Jyethbetwene the two branches of Damieta, 
and Rofcta wascalled the lower now called .De/f4, 
under the figure of a Greek? letter triangular. 

The head of this great Delta, where Nylns divideth it. 
fetfe, was called Hoptapolis, or Hoptanomia; and Delta it 

Y felfe 
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•of Egypt* 

ielfe was called by the Romans Augnftamia: Mgypt be- 
(ides the afore faid names , it had divers Epithites of di¬ 
vers Authoufs 5 for Appollodorus termed it the Religion 
of v.Mtlmpedes , becaufe of the fertility of it: And Plu¬ 
tarch gave it the name chimia,becaufe of the holy cere¬ 
monies of the Egyptians in worlhiping their Gods: The 
Etymology whereof ortclius condignely remarked, de¬ 
riving it from Ckamy the fonne ofNoah^ fo that fome hold 
the opinion, that the Egyptians had their originall from 
Mifraim (for fo was Mgypt cal1ed)the fonne of Chus, that 
proceeded from Cham Noahs fonne: The circuit of Del¬ 
ta or the lower Mgypt is thought to be 3000. of their 
ftades, which maketh a hundred spanijl) leagues. 

In the time of the ptolomeis the revenewes of this King- 
'The/cvenucs dome were 12000 talents 5 foalfoin the time ofthcMa- 

mluksfcmnow through'fyranicall government, and difc 
continuance of traffick through the fedfea, the Turf# 

, receiveth no more than three mill ions yearly $ one of the 
which isfreetohimfelfe, the other two are diftributnd 
to (upport the charge of his Vicegerent Bajfatr^ :and prefi- 
diary fouldiers, being 12000 Janizaries ^ befides their 
thoufand of Timariots^ which keep JEgypt from the irlw 
curfions and tyranny of Arabs : In Cayre I flayed twelve 
dayes, and having bid farewell toMonfieur Beanclaire the 
Confitl who courteoufly enter rained me, the other foure 
Wrench Pilgrimes and I imbarked teBoulacquem a boate: 
And as we went downe the River, the chiefe Townes of 
note we (aw where thtk0Salmonay Pharefone, Fova^Sc. Ab- 
Aan. I remember our boate was double hooked with for¬ 
ked pikes of iron round about the fides, forfeare ofthe 
Crocodiles, who ufually leape up on boates and Will car¬ 
ry the paflenger awayheadlbhg in the ftreame: And yet 
the0* rbeimfeives are devoured by a water-Rat *#of 

/ ^vhom 
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whom they taking great pleafure, and play, and gaping 
widely, the Rat running into his mouth, the other out of 
ioy fwalloweth it do wne, where the Rat for di fdain com- 
meth forth at the broad fide of his belly, leaving the Cro¬ 
codile dead. In t’nefe parts there is a ftcne called Aqui¬ 
line which hath the vertue to deliuer a woman from h er 
paine in child birth. In all this way the greateftplea fure 
I had, was to behold the rare beauty of certaine Birds, 
called’ by the Turkes Ellocks whofe feathers being beauti¬ 
fied with the diverfity of rareft colours, yeeld, a farre off, 
to the beholder a deferable {hew: having alfo this pro¬ 
priety , the nearer a man approacheth them, the more 
they loofe the beauty of their feathers by reafort of the 
feare they conceive when they fee a man. Vpon the third 
day we landed at Rofetta, and came over land with a com¬ 
pany of Turkes to Alexandria, being j o miles diftant. 

■ Alexandria is the fecond port in zWTurkie: It was of The ToWfl( 
old a moft renowned City, and was built by Alexander Alexandria, 
the great but now is greately decayed, as may appeare by 
the huge ruines therein : It hath two havens , the one 
whereof is ftrongly fortified with two Caftles, which de¬ 
fend both it felfe and alio Porto vecchio: The fields about 
the Towne are Tandy, which ingender an infectious ay re, 
efpecially in the moneth of Augufi, and is the reafon why 
ftrangers fall into bloody fluxes and other heavy ficknef- 
(es In my flawing here, I was advifed by a Ragufan Con- 
fui to keepe my ftomacke hot, to abftaine from eating of 
fruit and to live foberly, with a temperate diet: The rule 
of which government, Iftfovediligently toobferve, fo 
did I alfo in all my travells profecute thehkecourfeofa 
final diet and was often too fmall againft my will, by t 
the meanes whereof (praifed be God) l fell never ficke til 
my retume to France. ^ 
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This City is mightily impoverifhed fince the Tra¬ 
ding of Spices that were brought through the red Sea, 
to Mgypt,and fo over Land to Alexandria & its Sea-port: 
Whence the Venetian dilperled them over all Chriften- 
dome: but are now brought home by the backe-fideof 
t^iff'ricke , by the Tortugals, Englilb, and Flemmings, 

which maketh both Venice, and Alexandria fare the 
worle, for want of their former trafficke , and com¬ 
merce in thefe Sourherne parts: whence Venice grew the 
mother nurle to all Europe for thefe Commodities, but 
now altogether fpoyled thereof, and decayed by our 
Wefterne Adventures, in a longer courfe forthele Indian 
foyles. 

This City was a place of great Merchandife, 8c in the 
Nycen Councell was ordayned to bee one of thefoure 
Partiarchall leas, the other three are Antiochia, Jeru- 
falenp, and Conjlantinople: Here in Alexandria was that 
famous Library which Ptolomeus Philadelphus filled with 
700000 volumes : It was hee that alio cauled the 72 
Interpreters, to tranfiate the Bible : Over againft Alex¬ 

andria, in the little Ifle Pharos in the which for the com¬ 
modity of laylers the aforelaide King builded a watch- 
towre of white Marble; being of lo marvellous a height, 
that it was accounted one of the (even Wonders of the 
world:the other fix, being the Pyramides,theTombe 
Maufolaca, which Helicarnajjus Queene of Caria caufed 
built in honour of her hulband: the Temple of Ephefust 
the Wals of Babylon, the Coloffus of Rhodes, andtheSta- 
tue of Jupiter olympicus at Elis in Greece,which was made 
by Phidias, an excellent work- mafter in Gold and Ivory, 
being in height 60 Cubites. ■ ■■' ; 

Expefting fifteene dayesheerein Alexandria forpaf- 
fige: great was the heate the French men and I indured 



infomuch that in the daytime, we did nought but in a 
low roome, befprinkled the water upon our (elves, and 
all the night lie on the top or platforme of the hcufe, to 
have theayre; where at lad bidding good-night to our 
Greekifli Hod, wee imbarked in a scUvenian (hip, be¬ 
longing to Ragufa •, and (b let our feces North for ChrL- 
ftendom $ in which (hip I was kindly u(ed, and Chriftian- 
like enterteined both for viftuals and paflage. The Winds l: 
fbmewhat at the beginning favouring us, wee weighed 
Anchors , and let forward to Sea : leaving the Coaft of 
Cyrtnt Weftward from uswhich liech between /Egypt 
by the Sea fide, and Namidta, or Kingdome of Tun¬ 
fits. 

The chief cities therein are Cyrene,Ar(enoa, and Barca The fabulous 
whence the whole Cyrenian Countrey taketh the modern of 
name Barca Marntorica, ancieptly Penta Politanat. The 
Soyle is barren of Waters and Fruites, the people rude 
ana theftuousryet it hath bred the mod ingenious fpiritSj 
as Calimachus the Poet, t^Ariflippus thePhylofopher; 
Eratoflhenes the Mathematicians and ISyttionof Cyrene, 
whom the Iewes compelled to carry our Saviours 
Croffe. t / ■ 

In this Province, which is now reckoned as a part of 
/Egypt, dood the Oracle of lupiter Hammon , in the 
great Wilderneffe confining with Lyhia: Whither when 
Alexander travailed he (aw for fouredayes (pace; neither 
Man, Bead, Bird, Tree, nor River: Where, when arri¬ 
ved , the flattering Prieds, profefied him to be the fonne 
of lupiter: which afterwards (being hurt with an Arrow) 
wee found fade, laying; Omnes ne vacant pliant Iovis, J'eti 
hate fagitta me prebat ejje mortalent. Wed from Cyrene 
all the Kingdomes of Iannis ^ TremiJ'en, i^Allgier^FeJje, 
and a part of Morocco even to the Gibilterre. or fretum 

>" 
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Herculeum, under a gencrall name now cz\\eABarbaryi and 
hardly can be diftinguithed by the barbarous Moore*. 

In the time of tni$ our Navigation for Chriftendome, 
there dyed (eventeeneofour Mariners, and all our foure 
French Pilgrimes, two of them being gray haired, and 

~ 60 yeares of age, which bred no fmallgriefe, and feare 
to us all, thinking that they had died of the plague, for 
it was exceeding rife in Alexandria front whence wee 
came. ' .. >■ v.- 

The French men had onely left unlpent among them 
all, thredcore and nine Chickeens of Gold, which the 
Mafterof the Ship medledwith , andbecaule they were 

1 Papifts , and they and I alwayes adverceto other, I 
could not claime it. Their dead Corpes were caft over 

Fn«cb Board, in a boundldle Grave to feed the fifties, and wee 
imts - then expecting too the like mutation of Life; So likevtfffe 

inourpaflage, wee were five lundry times aflailed by the 
Cnrfares and Piratsof Tunnis and Brfirta^ yet unprevai¬ 
ling, for wge were well provided with good Munition, 
and fkilfull, Martiall,and refolute Ragufans.and a Gallant 
fhip. • 

Our Ships burthen being fixe hundred Tunnes,did car¬ 
ry twenty eight peeces ofOrdonance, two of them bra¬ 
zen; and fourdcore ftrong and ftrenuous Saylers, befides 
nine Merchants and Paflengers. The greatneffe of our 
fhip did more terrifie the roguifh Runnagates, then any 
violent defence wee made: for they durft never ft ton us, 
unlefle they had beene three togetherjand yet we little re¬ 
regarded them, in refpcct of our long reaching Ordo¬ 
nance, and expert gunners: in thefe circumftances of 
time, I remember, almoft everyday, weefhouldfee 
flockes of flying fifties leudding upon the curling waves, 
fo long as their finhes be wet, which grow from their 

backe, - 
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backe, as feathered wings do from Fowles: But when 
they grow drie , they are forced to fall downe and wee 
them agayne and then fly along. Their flight will bee 
the length of a Cables Rope, untouching Water 5 and. 
in this their feudding, it is thought the Dolphin is in per- 
filing them, who is their onely enemy in devouring and 
feeding upon them; whole bignefle and length are like to 
Mackrels, but greater headeaand (houldere d. Meane- 
while in thefe our Courfes were we feven weeks croflfed 
with Northernly Windes, ever Tackling and boarding 
from the Affrkke Goafts, to theCarminianihoare, in 

' all which time wee law no Land, except the boifterous 
billows of glallie Neptune : And as Ovid laid , in the 
like cafe crofling the Ionian feas JN-il niji pent us et 

Nothing but W'aves I view ^where Chips dofloat e 
And dangers lye : huge Whales do tumbling play $ 
Above my head> Heavensflar-imbroidred coate, 
Whofe vault containes, two eyes for night and day* 

Far from the Main9 or any Marine Coajl, 
Twixt Borean blajls^ andbiUowesweare tofi. • 

IfOvid, in thatJlrai11 onean deep, 
Was toft fo hard, much more am I on Seas 
Of larger bounds* whereflaffe and Compajfe Keepe 
Theirfiritt obfervance\yet in this uneafe 

Of tackling Boards, wefo the way make fhorty 
Thatftill our courfe, dr awes neerer to the Fort• 

Between thejlreame, andfllverJpangledsk^e, 
Wee r oiling cli mb e, then hurling fall beneath 3 
Our way is Serpent like, in Meeds which lye, 
That bowes the Graffe^but never makes no path s 

Butfitter like young maides, andyouthes together, 
Run here andthere0 alwhere^and none know whether. 

Y 4 £!: , our 
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Our way we knowy andyet unknown to othery 
And whiles mis known to vs} before we dine; 
The hand, andcompaJ/ey that govern the Hut her 
M)o often erre : although the Pilots Jlrive 

With Card and plot; their reckoningsfometimesfalf 
Too narrow,fhorty too highy too widey toofmaU. 

Te difcon this3 remark, when they fet land.. 
Some thisyfome that y doguej]ey this Hill, that Cape$ 
For many heuresy their skill in fufbence Jland 
Tearmingy this fore3 that head-land, points the Map : 

Which when mifiook^ this forg'd excnfe goes cleer, 
0fitch ! andfuch a land\ it firjl did peer. 

In all which Jirife,Jirejs'd Sailers have the pain 
$y drudging5 pulling.> hayling,Jlanding to it 
In cold and rain, both dry aud wety they ftraiti : 
T he wfelves to toily none elfe but they mujl do it: 

We pajjcngtvs behold, with belching throats 
- On fi their taske atchiev'din quivering Boatsy 

Then jinee but aire and water Iperceive, 
Qnvs hot and moifiy the other moijl and cold y 
It s earth that’s cold and dry, I longing cravey 
And fire that's dry and hot 9 Iwifinng would $ 

Then thundring Mo\eyfromthy feven rigg'd Towrcs 
Soon waft us ore, forth from thefe glajfie Bowes. 

tJWy wifi) is comeylfet each bulging fail 
For pride begins toJweU, between twofleets; • 
She ticklijh growsy as wanton of her tail, 
Annoys her fidey clofe where the weather beat/ $ 

Both prone and puppe5 do anfwerfo the Helme, 
The $ teerfmanfingSy no grief his joy can whelmeJ 

By night our watch wefet, by day our fight, 
Andthirle cnr Sails, if Pirats but appeared 
We rejl rejoh'd, it s force makes Cowards fight, 
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Though none more dare, then they that have moslfeare, 
It’s courage makes us rafh, andwifdome cold, 
Tet wife men,flout, and flung, grow Lion bold. 

Now we look-out for Land, now we fee Malt! 
That little famout Jfie, thoughfl err tit fade; 
Where we'lefome Bay,orCreekfeekj0 ajjault 
Whence Anchorage, andfafity Ships recotle : , 

Now, now, let Anchor fall,we're in the Road, 
Safely arriv’d, by providence of God. 

This done, as time avouch’d, I kindly bad, 
c jtfy Conforts all adiew, then came afhoare. 
Where ifuch plenty of great favours had, 
T hat fcare e the like, I ever found before. (fes, 

Thefewhite crofs’dKnights,with their eight pointedcrof- 
Imbracd my fight, with it, my toils,and toffer : 
So ends my Ferfe, andfo l’lefiraight difclofe 
The Jfe, the Folks, their Manners, in plain Frofe. 

The greateft caufe of our Arrivall here, was in regard _ Jl 
of our frefh water that was (pent and therefore con- 
ftrayned to beare into this Ifle: Which was ray foie de¬ 
fire 5 wifhing rather to Land here, to fee the Order of 
our Knights of Chriftendome, then to arrive at Ragufa 
in the Adriatic!^ Gulfe, where I had beene before. Our 
Ancors being grounded, and our Boate ready to court 
the (hoare, I bad farwell to all the Company, and in a a joyfou an 
fingular refpeft to my generous Captaine, who would Ya inMaif 
have nothing for ray viftuals and tranfportation^from 
Mgypt\ except a fewreli&s of Jerufalem: The boat be¬ 
ing launched, and we landed in the haven, Iaccoafteda 
vulgar Taverne,and there lodged. 
This City is divided in two, the old and the new Malta, 

from 



from which the Ifle taketh the name; it is a large and po¬ 
pulous place, and ftrongly fortified with invincible walls' 
and two impregnable Caftles,St. Hemet, and St. Angelo- 
S. Michaell, being diftant from both.-Heere the great Mat 
ter, or Prince for that yeare being a Spaniard made much 
of me for Jerufalems fake; fo did alfo a number ofrhete 
gallant Knights, to whom I was greatly obliged And 
withall to my great contentment, I ranccuntred here with 
acountrey Gentleman of mine, being a fouldier there na- 
med William Douglas, who afterward for his long & cood 
fervfce at fea was lolemnly Knighted, & madeone oftheir 
order.Whofe fidele and manly ferviceshavebeene fince as 
plaufibly regarded by tne Maltazes, as Montieur Creichton, 
his worth in learning & excellent memory, reft admired 
in Italy, bu t efpecially by the noble Gonzagaes,zad depen¬ 
dant friends of the houfe of Mantua-,ior whofe Ioffe & ac- 
cidentall death they ftill heavily bemoanjacknowledgine 
that the race of that princely ftock, by Gods Judgements 
wascutoff, becaufeof his untimely death. 

CYlalta was called Melita, mentioned A8s2% i - 
where the Viper leaped on Pauls hand; I faw alfo the 
Creeke wherein hee was ihipwracked: This Ifland mav 
properly be termed the Fort of Chriftendome, yet a bar¬ 
ren place, and of no great boundes, for their comes, and 
Wines come dailyby Barkes from Sicilia : but it veel- 
deth good ftore of Pomegranates, Cittrons, Cotton* O 
renges, Lemmons, Figges, Mellons, and other excellent 
fruits. The Knights of Malta had their beginning at Acre 
mValefitna, from thence to the Rhodes, and now expofed 
to this rocky Ifle. They are pertinacious fees to Infidels 
for fuch is the oath of their order.continuallymaking war 
and meurfions againft them , to theirpower : -being 

ftrengthned 
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ftrengthned alfo with many fouldiers, and their Cap¬ 
lines are furnamed Knights of Malta, and fo through a 
great part of Chriftendomeit isamoft honourable Or¬ 
der: They are not permitted to marry, themoftpartof 
whom being younger brothers : the reafon was, becaufe 
not being intangled to wife and children, they might bee 
the more refolute to adventure their lives in the Chrifrian 
fervicejbut therein they were mightily decayed,and their 
valour no way anfwerable to that it hath been when their 
anceftours lived in the Rhodes and holy Landjhaving had 
thefe eighteene yearespaft little or no good fortune at 

all. 
This lfte was given in poffeflion to theie Knights ofSf. 

John, by the Emperour Charles the fifth , and King of 
■ spaine 5 being newly expelled from the Rhodes by Solji- 

Vtan the magnificent, Anno 1522. And afterward the 
Turk? not contented therewith, and mindfull all utterly 
to excermine their power, came with a huge Armado 
and affailed Malta, Anno 1565. when Valetta was great 
matter , who focouragioufly withftood their fury, that 
the Turkes were defeated, and forced to returne. 

This I Hand is ten leagues in length, and three broad: 
the earth whereof being three foote deepe, is the caufe, 
why it is not fo fertile, as the clymat might afford: It con- 
taineth befides the City, forty feven Villages and nine 
Cajjakf; the peafants or naturall Inhabitants whereof, 
are of the African completion, tauny and Sun-burnt: 
and their language femblable to the Barbarian fpeech, 
without any great difference, both tongues being a cor¬ 
rupt ^Arrabick.' And not unlike thereinto the Italians 
from the Latine , or the vulgar Greek? from the anci¬ 
ent; yet the moderne Greek? is nearer the ancient, then 
the'Italian is the Latine : Thefe rurall Maltezes are ex- 

/ . treamely 
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treamely bent, in all their actions, either to good or evill" 
wanting fortitude of tninde, and civil! difcretion’, they 
cannot temper the violent humours of their paflions 
butas the head ftrong-tide, fo their difpofitions turnein 
the fnperfluous excefle of affeftions. 

They follow the Roman Church , though ignorant 
of the way, and their women bee lovely faire, going 
head-covered with black vailes , and much inclined 
to licentioufheflc j their beauties being borrowed from 
helpe more then nature: for now i t is a common pradlice 
amongft decayed beauties, banquerouted by time or ac¬ 
cidents, to hide it from others eyes with Art, and from 
their owne with falfe glades. But (alafle) the graces and 
beauties of thefoule ought more to be cared for, and to 
have the firft place and honour,above theie counterfeit or 
outward fhowesof thebodyj and the beauty and lovely 
proportion of the body, fhould preferred before the ef¬ 
feminate deckings, that the body doth rather carry then 
enjoy : fince it oftenhapneth 5 that a foule and deformed 
carkafle hath a faire and rich wardrope. In this Town of 
Malta there are mznyTurkiJh & Moorijh flaves,very rudely 
treated,yet not anfwerable to that cruelty the flavilh Chri- 
ftians indure upon their Gallies in Barbary orT»r4/e:The 
defcription of Malta, I poftpone to the fucceeding relati¬ 
ons of my fecond Travels $ and after twelve daies flaying 
here,Iimbarked inaFrigot with other paflengers-and ar¬ 
rived at cicily in the South-eaft corner ol'sicilial being 
threefcore miles diftant.' 

From thence coafting the (hoare fifty miles tosiracu- 
fa> I rancountred by the way, in acl'ifty Creek dole by 
tnefea fide, a *JMooriJh Brigantine, with twelveoares on 
each fide, charged with Moores , who had fecretly 
flayed there a night and a day dealing the people away 

labo- 
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labouring on the fields: At which ludden fight, and be¬ 
ing hard by them, I flopped my pace. Whereupon, about 
twenty Moores broke cut upon me,with (babies Si flings: 
But my life and liberty being dearetome, my long tra¬ 
ced feete became more nimble in twelve (core paces, 
than they could follow in eighteene; for I behoved to fly 
backe the fame way I came : where when freed, I haft- 
nedto the next Watch-tower marine (et, and there told 
the Centinell , how a Moorifh Brigantine was lying 
within two miles at an obfcureclifc rand how hardly I ef- AMoorifl. 

caped their hands : where upon he making a fire on the Br,san£ine- 
top of the tower , and from him all the Watch-tow¬ 
ers along, gave prefently warning to the countey ■, fb that 
in a moment, them of the Villages came downe on horfe 
and foot, and well armed, and demanding me ferioufly 
of the truth, I brought them with all poflible celerity to 
thevery place * where forthwith the liorfe-men broke 
upon them, wounding divers, before they were all taken, 1 
for Tome fled to the Rocks, and fome were in the coverd 
fields hunting their prey : Atlaftthey were all feazed up¬ 
on, and faft tyed two, and two in iron chaines, and fixe 
Sicilians relieved whom they had ftolne and thralled: 
Whence they were carried to Syracufa: I went alfo along 
with them, where by the way the people bleffed me, and 
thanked God for mine efcape, and me for difcovermg 
them: from Syracufa, (being condemned to thegalleyes) 
upon the third day they were fent to Palermo, being 36 m 

number. . , , ^ e , 
They gone, and I rep afinghere, the Governer of that 

place, for this peece of fervice 5 and my travels fake did 
feaft mee three dayes, and at my departure would have 
rewarded me with gold 5 foaifo the friends of them 
that were relieved 3 which if I tooke or not judge you* 

that 
/ 
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that beft can judge on difcretion, This City is fituate on a 
Promontory, that butteth in the Sea, having but one en¬ 
try, & was once the capitall feat of the Kingdom, though 
now by old tyrannies8c late alterations of time,it is onely 
become a private place. Yet girded about with the moft 
fragrant fields,for dainty fruits, 8c delicate Mufcatello that 
all Europe can produce. 

From this place, over-trafing other fifty miles to Ca- 
tagna, fituate at JEtnaes foot; I meafured the third fifty 
miles to <JWejfina. Where now Iceafe todifeourfe any 
further of this Ifland, till my returne from Ajfrick., be¬ 
ing my fecond voyage: For true it is, double experience, 
deeper Knowledge • where then pundtually in my fol¬ 
lowing' order, the Reader I hope (hall finde his defircd 
fitisfa&ion. " ’ ; 

From OWeJJina, I imbarked in a Neapolitan Boatloa- 
ded with Pallingers 5 whence {hoaring along for foure 
hundred miles, the higher and lower Calabrian Coaft, 
with a part of the Lavoreanlifts, upon the twelfth day, 
wee landed at Naples. Where being difbarked , I gave 
God thankes upon my flexed knees for my lafe arrivall 
in Chriftendome and meeting there with the Earle of 
Bothmll, and Captaine George Hepburne , I embraced 
the way to Rome, being fixe fcore and ten miles diftance: 
where I ftole one nights lodging privately, and on the 
morrowearely departing thence, andcroffing Tyber , I 
vifited thefe Townes in Italy before Icourted the tripes, 
Siena, Florence, Luca, Fija, Genoa, Bullogna, Parma, Pa* 
via, Piacenza, Mantua, Mi lane, and Toriue : the comenda- 
tion of which Cities reft revolv’d in thefe following 
Verfes. . 

Illufirat Saenas, patrieefacundia Lingua, 
Splendidafolertesynutrit Florentia Civetj -. ‘ • Libera 

An happy ar¬ 
rivall. 
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Liberaluca tremit, ducibus vicinaduobus: 
Flent Pifaamijfumftum contemplantur honor em: 
Genua habetportum, mercefq^ domefquefuperbas : 
ExcellitAuditsyfacmdo Bononia cun£Hs, 
Commandant Parmam, lac, cafe us, atque butirum, 
Italicos verfus,prefert Papia Latinis j 

s : Non caret Hoftitiis, perpulchraplacentia caris : 
Mantas, gaudet aqtiis, ortu decorata Maronis, 
Eft Mediolanum jucundum nobile magnum, 
Taurinum exornant virtus ,pietafque,fidefque. 

Having palled Tonne, and its Princely Court, whole 
prelent Duke might havebeene the mirrour ofnobility, 
I kept my way through Piemont or Pedemontano, the li¬ 
fter of Lombardy, and lecond Garden of Europe; and 
eroding the fteepe and Snowy Mountaine of MontC^ 
diTettda, the higheftHiU of all the Alpesi Ifpundonits The Ligm 
top that it relerveth alwayes Gradinian mift, for a mile Atpe, , ; 
of way long ftakes, fet in the Snow each one a Spears 
length from another to guide the Pa Singer his dangerous , 
way; of the which ftoopes if heefaile hee is loft for 
ever. ; • 

After Ihad traverfed this difficult paflage; I had two 
dayes journey in climbing and thwarting the Rockey and 
intricated hilsof Liguria, over which Hanibal had fo 
much adoe to conduct his Army to Italy ; making a 
way through the Snow, with Fire. Vineger, and Wine 
When it was faid of him, Viam aut■ inveniet Anni- 
ball, autfacietLeaving theft Mountaines behind me, I 
arrived at Niece in Provance lituate on the Mediterran 
Sea. and palling the Townes Antibo and Cana, to night 
at'F urges; there were three French murderers let upon 
mee in a theevifts Wood twelve finks long y one of which 

had 
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had dogged me hither from Niece: Where having ex- 
treamely given rneea fearefull chafe, for a long league, 
and not mending themfelves, they gave me over. Well 
in the midrt ot the Wood I found an Hoftery, and in it’ 
two Women, and three young Childeren, with whom I 
ffayed and lodged all night. * 

A fter I had fup'd and goi ng to bed,in came thefe afore- 
faid Villaines, accompained with my Hoff; where, when 
feene, they ftraight accufed me for my flight, and threat- 
ning me with ftroaks, and confulted my Death. Then I 
cryed to my Hoft for helpe, but hee flood dumbe, for hee 
was their Com panion , and to fecond their intention his 
wife made faft the lower door. Whereat being moo- 
ved with deadly feare, ipulled rayTnrkifh gownefrom 
my backe , and opening my Sacketjfaid ; NowChri- 
ftian Gentlemen, I know you are diftrefled, and lb am 
I, come fearch my cloathes and Budget, and if you find 
what you looke for, let me dye: Alas, I am a poore Arran¬ 
ger, newly come from Jerjtfalem, and the fepulcher of 
Jelus Chrift, and after long travailes, and loe there is 
my Patent: And concerning my flight, Ifweare, lonely 
fled for the fafety of my life, but not for the prdervati- 
on of my money, for come fee I have none; mygriefe 
is that I have it not for you .’Good gentlemen confider 
the dangers that I have part amongft Infidels, and let not 
your Chriftian hands rob mee of my turmoyled life, ha¬ 
ving nought, wherefore you Ihould, were a lamentable 
thing to do. - ■ bar ' 

This fpoken, and much more, they never featched me, 
nor touched my Wallet, bur went to Cc unfell, where 
they concluded vpon my forwardnefle in opening my 
body and other things to them, that l had no money, 
and therefore confirme my life, which for the,former 
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refpe& , and the Holy Graves fake was granted. Where¬ 
upon packing up ray Relicks againe j they called for 
Wine, and drunke divers times to mee, and after a long 
fpent conference, their iupper making ready, they dii- 
tnifled me for my bed : Whither, when led by my Ho- 
ftefle, I privily made the «k»ore fall: fufpedling ftill a fud- i‘ 
daine death: Well they fup’d, and were joviall, & at the 
firft Cocke, went forth to the woode, and the high way 
for their owne ends. ~ 

All which time I flood Centinell, and themorning 
come, my Hoft confefled, that onely hee had faved my 
lifej forfwearing himfelfe of their former fight •, but faid 
he, certainely they are Murderers. Leaving him with dif- 
fembling thankes, I arrived at ¥ urges: where I learned 
that my Hoft was fulpefted to bee a Canlort with thefe A glllr<j of 
and many more Murderers: well afterwards I heard, hee Horfmeafcrs 
was arraigned, hanged, and quartered, the houle razed, $Sjrous 
and his wife put to death; and ever fince the.French King, * ?•] 
kepeth a guard of Horfe-men there to keepethat filthy 
ana dangerous Wood free from Murderers. For now f| 
may I fay, like to a fhip that after a long Voyage, is ey- 
ther in greateft danger, or elfe caft away entring the 
Roade and Heaven from whence fhe came, even fo was I 
caft in the moft eminent perill, that I had in all my Tra- 
vailes, being on the Frontiers of France, and as itwere, 
(in regard of remoter places) entring the Townewherin 
I was born. ' 
Having given humble thankes and lofcy prayers to the 

Almighty for my deliverance, I traverfed Frovance, and * 
Langadocke, where neare to cMontpellier , I met with - 
the French gentlemans Father, whom I relieved from 
the Gallies in Canea of Candy $ who being over joyed 
with my fight kindly intreated mee for eight dayes, and 

X. >. z 
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highly rewarded mee with Spanifh Piftols, lamenting 
for my fake that his fonne was at Paris: whence continu¬ 
ing my Voyage to Barfelona in Catclogna of Spaine , I 
gave over my purpoie ingoing to Madrile, becaufeof 
deare bedding and fcarcity of Viftuals: and footing the 
nearelt way through %*Arragon and Navarre, Icrofledat 
the palfage of Santto lohanne, the Tyrlxnei mountaines: 
And falling downe by P<w, and the river Ortes, I vifited 
Gafcony and Bearnei and from them the Cities of Borde¬ 
aux and Rochell: and arriving at Paris whence I firft be- 
sanne my Voyage j I alfo there ended my firft , paine- 
tull, and Pedeftriall Pilgrimage. Whence Ihortly there¬ 
after vifiting Englands Court» I humbly prefented to 
King lames, and Queene Anne of ever bleflea memories ; 
and this prelent Maiefty King Charles, certaine 

' rare Gifts and notable Relickes, brought from Iordan and 
lerufaletst. Where afterward within a yeare, upon 

fome diftafte, I was expoled to my lecetad 
Peregrination as followeth. 

The end of the firft Boofy 
of my firfiTravailet, 

THE 
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Contayning the feeond Booke of my 

Patriam meam tranfire non poflum , omnium una eft, 
extra hanc nemo projici poteft. Non patriamihi inter- 
dicitur fed locus, in quamcunque terram venio, in meam 
venio, nulla exilium eft , fed altera patria eft. Patriaeft 
ubicunque bene eft. Si enim fapiens eft; peregrinator, fi 
ftultusexultat. Senec.de re9 for* 

• ' . . ; < - i 
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T Et not fur mifes think) amhitionled 
LMyfeeond toy Is, moreflajh flown praife to wed9 

Nay$ then was reajon, and the caufe is known 
For Courtly croffes^ fcldome flay unfljown : 
Well9I am fled $ through Belghtben I trace j 
\And footing Rhine, *0 Geneve kept my pace9 

Z 2 thence 
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Thence crofs d 1 Sinais^Po^ and Lombard bounds3 
Tke hils Appenine the iEtrurian roundss 
And night ing Rome^arthenope Ip afty 
Even to Elhegio, of Townes Calabriaes Lift, 
When Sicilia 1 view d0and Aitna Mount$ 
And Malta too3 as 1 before was wont: 
T hen fight IT unneis, where old Carthageflood. 
AndScipiofijedftreams of Numxdi&n blood. 
Hence Tremizen / true d3the Barbarsfhoare 
To Algtxr >greatFeiythe Atlantick globe $ 
The BerdoansCountry ^ and the Lybin fands3 
TheGaroXxmsparch'dbonndsy the Szbxmck lands • 
And diverfefoiles, Savage Heathnick^ boundsy ’ 
Whofe names and f iles, this Affrick ft oryfounds. 
Laft in this Lybxztx lifts f me forc'd toft ay. 
Whence 1 return dfor TuuneisV^e next way ; 
Andrefting there till jEoles/even rig’dTowres, 
Preft Tritons backe3 (croft Neptunes Paramours) 
Andwifhyd mefaile• 0 then withfleedy flight 
1 boordtbe Ship, and bad the Moore* good-night. 

, - -j j mm iYUV# VVlViUilC 

of things, divide all Sciences in Specu¬ 
lative and Praftick. And again. Specu¬ 
lative in Phyficke, or Phylofophy natu- 
rall,in.Mathematicks and Metaphy&k; 
placing Medicine under the firft: Arith¬ 

metic^, Mufickit Geometry, andtAjlrologieunder thele- 
cond: Uniting thirdly, Theologie, to the which they give 
alio to be adjoyned the right Canon. 
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As for the fcience Pratticke, it doth firft imbrace the 
Morall that fomedivide in three, to wit, Ethic\e , that 
doth forme the manners of one man. Secondly in Ecoe- 
nomick.i that doth dilpole theaftionsdomefticke: The 
third in Politicks that comprehend the aftions Ci- 
vill; concerning the government of Common-wealths, 
which containeth under if the whole fcience of right ci¬ 
vility. And with Pratticke, is alfo placed Dialctticke, 
the art of memory, the Grammar, the Rhetoricke, to 
which alfo may be joyned the ArtPoeticke, and of Hifto- 
ries. But for their particular divifions I am not prolixi- 
ous, as inutile to my defigne in hand: diverle dedicate ; 
themfelves to the knowledg of thefe Iciences, not know¬ 
ing that they forget the moft necelfary, to wit, the fcience 
of the world. 
This is it above al things that preferreth men to honors, 

and the charges that make great houfes and Reipublick s 
toflourilh, and render the aftions, and words of them 
who pofleffe it it, agreeableboth to great and finall. This nor of :tmm 

fcience is onely acquitted by converfation, and haunting l| 
the company of the moft experimented: by divers dif- 
courfes, reports by writs, or by a lively voice in com¬ 
municating with ftrangersj and in the judicious confide- 
ration of the fafhion of the living one with an other. And 
above all, and principally by Travellers, and Voyagers in 
divers Regions, and remote places, whole experience 
confirmeth the true Science thereof; and can beft 
draw the anatomy of humane condition- For which, and 
other refpefts, it holdeth true that the heart of manisin- 
fatiable being let upon whatfoever object, his predomi¬ 
nant affeftionlifteth ; neither mayreafonfind placein the 
violent rapt of fuchpafficns fpjasjudgment isfeldome 
compatabie with youth, butrefofvedto old age 5 lb to 

. ' ■Z 3 an 
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an unconftant difpofition,cvery accident is a conftelation, 
by which beft thoughts are diversified, & driven from the 
center of deepeft refolution : whiles contrariwife the 
found fet man, though by opportunity altereth his pace, 
yet (till keepeth his way, fervcth time for advantage, not 
for feare; but as the Sun fetteth to ri/e againe, fo he chan- 
gethhis courfe, to continue his purpofe. Wherein tou¬ 
ching my particular, whether difcontent or curiofity 
drove me to this fecond perambulation, it is beft referved 
to my own knowledge: As for the opinion of others, I 
little care either for there fweeteft temper, or their fow- 
reft cenfure; for they that hunt after other mens fancies 
go rather to the market to fell then to buy, and love bet¬ 
ter to paint the bare fafbion andourfidesof themfelves,; 
then to rectify or repaire, there owne defefts and errours; 
where with I leave them. Then it is well,ifit pleafe me, i t 
is enoughjmy pains are mine own,8c not othersj 8c there¬ 
fore beft worthy to iudge of my owne labours, being beft 
knowne to my felfe who deareft bought them. And fo to 
to make fhort this preamble,or conducing complement, I 
come to the matter it felfe. 
N ow as I began my firft voyage from Tari}, fo from Lon¬ 

don muft I beginne this my fecond peregrination: whence 
leaving the Court, the Countery and Dover, I Courted 
Callis,8c fo to Graueling,Dunkirk? c fatall ojlend,whofe 
devafted fight gave my Mufe this fubjedh 

To view the rninesofthe wafted rvalles, 
Loe 1Iam come, bewayling thy (ifgrace. 
Art thou this Bourge, Bellona fo enftaUes 
To be the mirreurfor a Martiallface 

I, fure its thou, rvhofe bloody.bathing bounds, 
Gave death to tboufands, and to tboufands wounds. 
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What Hoftile force, beftegd thee poore Oftend? 
With allEngines that ever Warre devis'd: 
What martiall troupes, did valiantly defend 
Thine earthen firengths5 and Sconces unfurprifd 

By cruell ajjaults5 and defter ate defence3 
Thine undeferved name3 won honour thence• 

t s 

. Some deepe interr d0 within thy bofome lye, 
Some rot^fome rent,fome tore in peeces fmaU : 
Some warlike maim'd ,fomelame,fome hatting cry : 
Some blowne through Clouds ^fome brought to deadly thraM* 

Whofe dire defeffs, renew'd with ghojlly moms, 
May match the Thebane, or the Trojangroanes : 

Safefifter towne, that fang*d thy nets before, 
And drenckt into the deepe thy food to winn : 
Art thou become aTragickeftagey and more 
Whence bravejl wits, brave Stories may begin 

T0JI)ew the world, more then the world crave, 
Haw all thine intrench’d ground, became one grave* 

Thy digged ditches3 turned a gulfe ofblood. 
Thy wats defeat, were reard withfat all bones : 
Thine houfesequallwith theftreetes they floods 
Thy limits come, a Sepulcher of groanes : 

Whence Cannons ror'd,fromfiery cracking fwoakg 
Twixt two extreames thy defolation broake. 

Thou God of War, whofe thundringfonnd dofeare 
This circled ft ace plac'd here below the rounds, 
Thou in oblivion haU Sepulchrized here, 
Earths dearefi life, for now what elfe redounds 

-Butfighes andJobs, when treafon,fword, andfire, 
Have throwne all downe, when all thought to aft ire* 

Z 4 Forth 



fpei/te taken 
by Spinola. 

Forth from thy marches, andfr on tires about 
Inf anguine hew, thou d/d the fragrant fields 5 
The camped trenches of thy foes without 
Were turnd to blood, for valour neveryeelds 

So bred ambition, honour, courage, hate, 
Long three year esfi eg e, to overthrow thy ft ate. 

t lafifrom threatning terrour of deft ai re, 
Thine hem/d defendants,with divided walls 
Were fore d to render, then came mourning care 
Of mutuall foes, for friends untimely falls :■ 

Thus loft, and got, by wrong andlawlejfe right 
My Judgement thinkgs thee,fcarcely worth the fight s 
But thers the queftion, when% my Mufe hath done 
Whether the viffbr] or the vanquijht wonne. 

> « '•) vj 1 -i .» *, \ ^ j * \ * , * ' * -A . > > > * • 

To flee hence in a word, I meafured all the Netherlands 
with my feet in two months (pace; the defeription where¬ 
of is fo amply let down by modern authors 5 that it requi- 
rethnomore: onely this, For policies, induftrie«,ftrong 
towns, Sc fortifications, it is the mirrour of vertue, Sc the 
garden of the Mars; yea 8c thelightofall Europe, thathe 
who hath exactly trod i t, may fay he hath feen the map of 
the whole Univerfe:And now alcendimg to Cleve I came 
juft to Grave Monrice Campe at Rhiefe, as Spweola had ta¬ 
ken Weijle\between which armies for fiue weeks I had free 
intercourfe, being kindly re/pefted by both the Generals: 
for Spineolafe r me at his own table, and I lay in his fecond 
Tent nine nights; the Duke ofNcxrinberge Sc Don Pietrod 
Toledo being there both for the time: So with the Prince 
of Orange, with whom I difeouried divers times, was the 
Marques of Brandshurg, certaine Nobles, and forraine 
Ambafiadors. All whichtime, O how it grieved me to ' 

- Ice 
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fee the tyranny of the Spaniards daily executed upon the 
diftrefied Proteftants of Weifle, ever whom they domi¬ 
neered like Devils: for thefe affli&edCitizens, being hea¬ 
vily opprefled, by their unfupportable ufoge, werebelea- 
gured with their friends, when they were held captive by 
their enemies * and obeying neceffity, itayed their bodies 
within the walls, though their minds were without, and 
intirely with the affailants. _ 

Bidding adiew to thefe Armies, and accompanied with 
a young Gentleman David Bruce, theL. of Clekpianan 
his fonne, whom I conducted to Italy: Icarcely had wee 
out-ftript Rhineherg (where Colonell Rdwond was flain)a 
Dutch mile, till we were both robbed of our cloaks and 
pocket-moneys,with five (buldiers French and sf all ones; 
and that within a Village, women and children beholding 
us, but no man to relieve us, they being with Carts fer— 
ving Spineolaes Campe.. 

Whence the next day approaching Oz/Awte, and bills 
of Change anfwered, wee vifited the falfly fuppofed 
Tombes of the three Rings that came to Bethleem, who 
as the Romanifts fry, lie interred there. O filthy and bale 
abfurdnefle for their holy Mother Church to confirme 
heliilh and erronious lyes; for thefe Kings came from 
the Eaft, and from Chaldea,and not from the North : Or 
if they will have them to die there and fo buried, furely 
this is even luch another damn ableet rour, furpalTing tra¬ 
dition, as their wand ring Jew, the Shoemaker of Jerufa- 
lem is,of whom in Rome, they have wrote ten thou/and fa¬ 
bles and fopperies : from this we vifited the 11000 Vir¬ 
gins heads, Marty res, indeed we faw the Church-walls 
all indented about with bare lcu!!es,but whole heads they 
were, the Lord knoweth, from thence a. Gentleman 
brought us to a Chappell, within a vinyard, called the 

Chappell 
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Chappell of miracles} the originall whereof was thus. 
Upon a Feftival! day, being Vintage time, there came a 
Peafent to the Towne, and palling by the Vines(as there 
is a number within the walls) did eat his belly full of the 
Grapes; and thereafter hearing a Maflewas confeffed, 
.and received the Sacrament: And returning the lame way 
heecame, and juft where hee had eaten the Grapes, hee 
fell a vomiting, and carting up with what hee had eaten, 
the Holy Sacrament, it ftraight turned in the likenefle of 
a new borne Babe, being bright and glorious. Well, the 
amazed fellow, ran back and told his ConfelTour, what 
was done, and his offence who had eaten Grapes before 
the Reception of the Eucharijl. The Confeffqur told 
theBilhop, where hee, and other Prelats comming to 
the place, and beholding, as it were an Angel, grew afto- 
nilhed. 

In the end they wrapped up their little dead god in a 
cambrick veile, & there buried it, building this Chappell 
above the place: where ever fince there is a world of lying 
miracles done tLoethele are the novelries of CuUett. 

Thence alcending the Rhine, andcoafting Heidltberg, 
lfeluted the Princefle Palatine, with certaine rare Re¬ 
licks of the Holy Land. And leaving Monfieur Bruce 
there till my returne, I went for Norrenberg to dilcover 
the firnGermam deaths, whom I had buried in the De¬ 
fects, and Grand Caire of /Egypt, for the two Barons 
were fubjefi: to the Marqueffe of Hanjpauch: Where ha¬ 
ving met with fome of their Brethren, Sifters, and Kinf- 
men, and declared ro them their deaths, I was prelently 
carried totneir Prince the Marquefle, to whom I related 
the whole Circumftances.- Whereupon a brother of the 
one Baron, and a fifterof the other, were inftantly inve¬ 
rted in their Land j and I like wile, by them all greatly re- 

• . garded 
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garded and rewarded. And after ten dayesfeafting, re- ! 
viewing Heidleberg 3 mine affbciate and I fee forward for 
Helvetia3 or Switzerland. 

This countrey is divided in thirteene Cantons, fixe |i 

whereof are Proteftants, and fixPapifts3 theoddec^- 
ton being likewife halfe and halfe. The mod puiflanc 
whereof isBiern, whofe Territory lying along thelake 

; reacheth within a leagve of Geneve. The people 3 and 
their fervicetomoftChriftian Princes, are well knowne, 
being Manly3Martiall and trufty faithfull. 

Here in the Canton of Bicrne neere to Vrbs^ wee went 
and faw a young woman, who then had neythereate3 
nor drunke3 nor yet txcremented for thirteene yeares3 be¬ 
ing truely qualified by her Parents, friends, Phyfitians3 
and other Vifitors. She was .alwayes Bed-faff, and fo 
extenuated, that her Anatomized body carried nought J 
but Sinew, fkin, and b me$, yet was (hee alwayes minde- :oj| 
full of God. And the yeare afte; this time, her body re- o | 
turned againe to the natural! vigour, in appetite and all 

' things rand married a hu(band3 bearing twochildren,dy- :'lm 
ed in the fifth yeare thereafter. 

The day following we entred Geneve, where viewing 
' the Towne, the chiefe Burgo- mafters, the (even Mini- 
fters,and thefoure Capraines were all familiarly acquain- | 
ted with mee. The Ministers one night propining 
mee with, a Bible, newly Tranfiated in the Italian tongue, | 
by one of themfeiues borne in Milane , told me there 
was a Maffe-Prieft fixe Leagues off a curate of a Village i 
in Madame dulongevilcs Country , who had gotten 
in his owne Parilh 3 three Widdowes and their three (e- ! 
verall Daughters with child , and all about onetime: 
and for this his Luxurious Cullicns was brought to Dijon 
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to be Executed : Defiring me to go fee the manner, the 
next day (leaving Matter Bruce with them) I went hither, 
and upenthe fequellday, 1 fa whim hanged upon a new 
Gallowes, as high as a houfe: The three mothers 8c their 
three Daughters were fee before him, being Gravidato, 
whole Ibrrowfull hearts, and eye gufhing teares for their 
finne and (hame, were lamentable to behold: the inceftu- 
ous Itegemw,begging ftill mercy and pardon for dividing 
their legge$,8t opening their wretched Wombs. Lo there 
is the chaftity of the Rornilh Priefts, who forlboth may 
not marry, and yet may mifearry themfelves in all abomi¬ 
nation elpecially in Sodomy,which is their continuall plea- 
lure and praSife.Returning to Geneve, Sc acquainting the 
Magiftrates wi th his Confelfion, for they are great Intel¬ 
ligencers , I wrot this literall Diftich. 

, r * , » ' > ' ^ <• . . 
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Glance0 Glorious Geneve$ Gojpel/•Guiding Gem $ 

Great GodGoverne^ Good Geneves Ghofily Game. 

The lake of Geneve is fixreene Leaguhs in length, and 
The Lake of tw°kroad, at the South-weft end whereof ftandeth the 
<7^^ and Towne, through whofe middle runneth the River of 
the River Rhone 3 whofe Head and body beginneth from the Lake 

among the very houfes. The nature of which -River is 
not unlike to Nylus, for when all other Riuers decreafe 
(being in Summer) this increafeth. The reafens procee¬ 
ding from the exceflive Snow that lie upon the sangali- 

an and Grifonean Alpes, which cannot melt;, till about 
our longeft day, that the force and face of the Sunne 
diffolve it. And foingorging the Lake3 it giveth Rhone 
fticha body that it is the fwifteft River in Europe. The 
Towne on both tides the flood is ftrongly fortified with 
rampierd walls, and counter-banding Bulwarks; the 

Ditch 
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Ditch without and about being dry, is mainly pallafaded 
with wooden flakes, for preventing of fuddain Seal lets. 
Many aflaults have this handfull of people fuffered by 
Land and Water from the Savoyean Dqke 5 the reci tali 
whereof would plunge mee-in prolixity; and therefore 
committing that Lightening Sion, arid her Religious 
Ifraelites, to the tuition of the Almighty, I ftept over the 
Alps to Torine. 

Here is the refidence of the Dukes of Savoy, whofe be- r „, . 
ginning fprnng firft from the Houfe of Saxon: For Berold gi„n,“g0f 
or Berauld, beinganeer Coufin to the Emperour otton theDukesof 
theThird,and brother to the Saxon Duke; the Emperour Sav0Jt’ 
gratified him with thefe Lands of Savoy, and parts of 
Fie went-, where he and his SuccefTors continued four hun¬ 
dred yeers under theTitle of Earls: untill the Emperour 
Sigifmond, at the Counfell of ConJlance,d id create A wee, 
the eight Earle of his name Duke. And fo beginning with 
him to this prefent Duke now living, named Charles E- 
manuel, there have been only eight Dukes, and fome of 
thetnof (hortlives. And yet of all the Chriftian Dukes, 
the moft Princely Courtis kept here, for Gallants, Gen- 

. try, and Knights. 
At the fame time, of my being there,this prefent Duke 

had wars with his own brother in Law Philp the Third, 
about the Marquefade of Montferrat, and Durchy of 
Mantua $ the iffue whereof, but retorted to the Duke a 

.redoubling difadvantage; though now it bee gone from 
the Confagaes to the French Duke of Noviers. This 
Countrey of Piemont is a marvellous fruitful! and plaine 
Countrey, and wonderfull populous, like to the Ri ver 
fidesof Arno round aboutFlorence : Infomuch that a Ve¬ 
netian demanding a Picwnnt Cavalier , what Vumont 
was? Replyed j it was'a Town of three hundred miles 
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in circuits, meaning of the Habitations and populofity of 
the Soyle. 

Thereftoftheftirnamesof the Italian Dukes are 
theft,viz. that of Parma is Fernefe, (ignifyingPartridges; 
that of Modena is Afiic, that of Florence de Me diets ; 
that of Vrbine ,¥ ranctfco Maria}nnd theiaft Duke of Man¬ 
tua, Confagai the Dutchy of Ferrara, being di(Iblved,is 
converted to the Popes'patrimony. 

Leaving Tiemont, and coafting the (affinious fhoare of 
Genoaes revieroe, I ported Ligorn, the great Dukes Sea- 
haven; where I left Mr Bruce with a Galley Captainea 
voluntary Souldier; and inclining along to Florence by 
the way at Pijloia,I found a comfortable croflejfor I view¬ 
ing the market place after (upper, and carrying a French 

A comfortable Ponyard in my pocket, the head of it was elpied by a 
eraffe. Badgello, Captaine of the Sergeants, who ftraight grip¬ 

ped me, bore mee to prilon, and clapt me in a Dungeon 
robbing me of all my moneys and Ponyard s and Port¬ 
ing that night to Florencejon the morrow (hew the Juftice 
there a Stilletto of his own: upon which I was condem¬ 
ned to row in the Gallies for a yeare,elft to pay a hun¬ 
dred Duckets: Hee ftaied there three days in this time 
was I difcovered to theGovernour of Pijloia, a noble 
Gentleman, and being brought before him, and acquain¬ 
ting him with the unde ftrved cruelty of the Badge lie: not 
that I never'wore a Stilletto,but under pretext of that,had 
robbed mee of three-fcore and twelve pieces of Gold: 
Whereupon the Governour perceiving the knavery of 
the Villaine, and that he had not acquainted him wi th my 
apprehending,to whofe place it belonged,he grew dilcon- 
•tented and forthwith fentpoft to his Highnefle, (hewing 
him rhe truethof thebufinefle: Whereupon the Badgello 
was fent backe to the Governour with whom I was do- 

meftickly 
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meftickly referved j and being accufed before my face of 
his roguery, could nor deny it : well, my gold and my 
Ponyard is reftored agiine, the Badgello banilhed the 
territory ofPifioia for ever, with his Wife and Children: 
and I received incompenlationof my abufcs, from his 
Highnefle Chamber or Treafury there , fifty Floren¬ 
tine Crownes of gold, being modified by the Duke him 
felfej where at I extolled the knave that wrought his own 
wracke in leeking my overthrow and brought me luch a 
noble reward. .<« 

Thanking God for this ioyfull ero{Te,and approaching 
Florence, I found one lohn Browne there, whole compa¬ 
ny I unbraced to Sicilia: Whence having privately part 
Rome, and publickly Naples, we footed along the marine 
by Salerno, and courting Confenza the capital! leate ofC<*- cvw/ewta 
labria where a Vicegerent remaineth,we repoled there cer- C:il'ibriu- 
taine dayes.' j| 

TheTowne is ofno quantity nor quality, in regard of 
the oblcurenefle and folitarineffe of the Countrey, the 
better fort of their Gentry living at Naples: having left 
the lower, and entred the higher Calabria, wee arrived at 
the Bourge of Allauria; and the next morrow traverfing 
dole andcouert mountaines twelve miles along, in the 
midft of our paflage wee were belet with foure Bandits 
and foure Guns: To whom holding up my hand, and 
imploring for our lives, (hewing them mine adventures 
ana former travells, they unbend their fire-locks, and 
reading my parent of Jerufalem, unconered their heads, 
and did me homage,notwithflanding they were abfolute- 
murderers : Our lives and liberty is granted, and for a 
greater aflurance, they tooke us both into a greatThicket 
of wood, where their timber Cabin ftood, and there 
made merry with ns in good Wine and the beftcheare 
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The liberty 
of Bandits in 
CaUbria. 

their ftqueftrate Cottage could afford. 
And now becaufe there were Forty more Bandits their 

companions among theft mountaines, one ofthemftlves 
for our fafeguard, came along with us, and as nearec^- 
jlellxcia as heedurftjmaking mee fweare that I fhould not 
Ihew theBaron of thatplace of their private refidence.nei- 
ther that I met with them at all; which I freely did, and 
fo gave him many hearty, and deftrved thanks. 

Theft Bandits or raen-flayers, will come into any 
free Towne in the nighrwhen theypleaft, and recove¬ 
ring either a Church or Holpitall, they ftay there as they 
lift, conducing with their friends, their wives, and their 
affaires; being as lafe in theft places, as though they had 
not committed any criminall fad; neyther may the pow¬ 
er of Juftice reach to them, fo long as they keepe them- 
felves withindoores. 

This is an ancient liberty which Calabria hath ever re¬ 
tained , and fo is through the moft part ofall the Spanijlr 
Dominions : Having arrived at Cajlelucia, the Baron' 
thereof made much ofmee, 8c wondred that I had fafely 
paft the mountainesifor faid he when I go for Naples,I am 
forced to go by ftajnotwithftanding I have forty in train; 

The next day in palling Montecilione,the faireft 8c fruit- 
fulleft "boundedJBourgin al\CaUbriafuperiori I law adi- 
tketure houfe, which the people told mehadbeenethe 
Schoole, where Dionyfiusthe third 8claftTyrant ofSici¬ 
lia (after his flight from the Kingdome 8c Crown)taught 
Children privately nine yeares, ere he was knowne to bee 
•a King, but a pocre Schoolmaftcr. 

The higher Calabria though mounranous, aboundeth 
in delicious Wines, fine paftorage, and exceeding good 
Silke : The Peafants alwayes commonly here are ad¬ 
dicted toeaceOnions, whencerofethisProverbe, / C<- 

labrefe 
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labrefe magniano di Cepoli, the Calabrians feed upon Oni¬ 
ons. Their women weare uncomely habits, being hoo¬ 
dedftom their browes to their backes behind, with fixe 
or fev#n fiindry colours of cloth or fluffs; whole upper 
gownes come no further downe than there middle 
thighes : And their breeches and {lockings being all one, 
and their legs halfebooted, theylooke like theghoft- 
ly Armenian Gargofens. 

I remember in palling this higher Countrey, I found 
divers Cajjalcs or Terraes, (Imall Villages) of certaine 
Greekes called y^ilbanefes , whole predeceflors had fled 
from Albania, when the Turke leafed upon Epyre, and Greek, Alba* 
this their Province; and was privileged here to flay by 
the Spaniard Philip thefirft : And though exiled from “ “r 
their naturall Patrimonies (Omne folumforti patriaefi) 
yet are they exceeding kind to ftranger,meafuring large¬ 
ly their owne infranchized fortune, with the voluntary 
expofement of many unneceflary Viadants : Declining 
thence to the marine Bourgeof ^Molinojacmg by land 
which wee footed diftant from Naples 400 miles; wee 
erofled thenarrow Fare, or Sicilian Euripnt, to Mejfina 
being two miles broad. Where, when landed and mee¬ 
ting with a young Scots EdenburgenfenJVilliam Wylie, 
come from Palermo, and bound for Venice, I faftned 
John,Browne with him to accompany his returne,. and on 
the following day inibarked them both backe for Cala* 
bria. , V ■: 

And now having followed the Italian faying Si megli- 
or aJlar folo come mala accompaniato j it is better fora 
man to bee alone, then in ill company; I traverfed the 
Kingdome to Trapundie leeking tranfportation for Af- 
fricbe, but could get none : And re turning thence over- 
thwart the Ifland, I call to memory being lodged in the 

A a Bourge 
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Bourge of Saramutza, belonging to a young Baron, and 
being bound the way of Cajlello Frattckpe\ght miles di- 
ftan and appertaining to an other young N oble youth, I 

rofe and marched by thebreach of day whereitwas my 
lucke halfe way from either Towne to finde both thefe 
beard ieffe Barons, lying dead, and new killed in thefields, 
and their horfes Banding tyed to a bulh befide them; 
whereat being greatly moved, I approached them , and 
perceiving the bodies to be richly clad with (liken Stuffes 
eafily conje&ured what they might bee: Myhofthaving 
told mee the former night, that thefe two Barons were 
at great difeord , about the love of ayoung Noble wo¬ 
man; and fo it was, for they had fought the combat for 
her fake, andfortheirownpridelayflainehere. Foras 
fire is to Gun-powder, fo is ambition to the heate of man; 
which if it be but touched with (elf-love,mounteth aloft, 
and never bendeth downeward, till it bee turned into 
aflies. 
• And here it proued for that Ladies lake that troppe a- 
moreturnd to Prejio More: Upon which Ggh t, to fpeake 
the trueth, I fearched both their pockets, and found their 
two filken purfes full loaded with Spanijh Piftols - where¬ 
at my heart (prung for joy, and taking five rings off t heir 
fourehands,Ihid them and the two purfes in theground, 
halfe a mile beyond this place : And returning againe, 
leapt to one of their horfes, and came galloping backe to 
Saramutza$ where calling up my hoft, I told him the ac¬ 
cident; who when he faw the horfe gave a fhouc for Ar¬ 
row, and running to the Caftle told the Lady the Barons 
Mother: where in a moment, (hee, her children, and the 
whole Towne runne all with mee to the place, fome clad, 
fbme naked, fome on foote, and fome on horfe: where, 
when come grievous was it to behold their wofull and 
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fed lamentations. I thus feeing them all mad and di- 
ftrafted of their wits with forrow, left them without 
good night : AndcommingtomyTrea{ure,made{pee- 
dy way to Caftello Franckg, where bearing them the like 
newes, brought them all to thelike diftraftion and flight 
of feet. 

Well, in the mutability of time there is aye fome for¬ 
tune falleth by accident , whether lawfull or nor. I 
will not queftion, it was now mine that was lafl theirs, 
and to feve the thing that was not left, I travailed that 
day thirty miles further to Terr a nova. Whence the next 
morning beeing earely imbarked for Malta, and there 
fefely Landed 5 I met with a {hip of London called the AcWo»fcip 
Mat be no, bound for Conjlantineple lying in the Hoad; 
where indeed with the company i made merry a fhoare 
for three dayes, and efpecially with onc George Clerke 
their Burfer , who ftriving to plant in my brainesa 
Maltezan Vineyard , had almoft perilhed his owne 
life. 

Upon the fourth day, they hoyfing (ayle, and I ftaying 
a (hoare, it was my good luck within eight dayes to find 
a French fhip of Tolon come from the Levant, and bound 
for Tunneis by the way ingoing home.. With whom 
defiroufly contorted, within three dayes wee touched at 
our intended Port. And now to reckon the gold that I 
found in the aforefaid purfes, it amounted to three hun¬ 
dred and odde double Piftols; and their Rings being ftt 
with Dyamonds, were valued to a hundred Chickeens of 
Malta, eight (hillings the peece, which I difpitehed for 
Idler: But the gold was my beft fecond, which like We - 
suers Iliads under Alexanders pillow, was my continual! 
vademecum. 

Ttmneis is the Capitall feat of its owne Territory , and“ 
Aa 2 of 
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of all the Eaft and lower Barbary, containing ten thou land 
fire-houfes : And it is the place where old Carthage flood, 
that was builded by the Tyrians and Phenicians of the Ho¬ 
ly Land, fome three/core twelve yeares before Rome^ and 
had twenty miles in circuite: Which City in thefe times, 
was the foveraign Queen of Affrick^, and the onely envy, 
and predominant malice of the Romans , being more 
then Romes rivall mate, in greatnefle, glory,and domini¬ 
on : Neverthelefle in end it was taken, lackt and burnt by 
Scipio the Ajfrican Roman, fome fix hundred and two 
yeares after Rome was firft founded & her mines 8c large 
Territories without , made fubjecl to the ambition of 
Rome. 

After which detriment, delolate Carthage was rebuil- 
Tbe divert ejed by C#far, and a Colony of Italians itzxifyofted there, 
£££“ ° fl°ur‘ft,ed f°r a time, till it was deftroyed and over- runne 

by the Gother and Vandals: And laftly lubdued by the 
Saracens and Moores , it was by them trahfinitted to 
the Turkifi power , who now is Mafterofit, being no 
way anfwerable to the fixpartof the greatnefle it had be¬ 
fore. This T owne is fituate in the bottome of a Creeke 
where the Sea for a mile having cut the bofome of the 
Land, maketh a large and fafe reding place for iMps and 
galleys: which Haven and trwne is fecured from Sea, 
invaiions, by the great and flrong Fortrefle of Galetto 
builded on a high Promontory, that imbraceth the Sea 
and commandeth the mouth of the Bay, wherein a Tur- 
kijh Bajjarv, and a flrong Garrifon of Souldiers remain ;the 
Fort it.felf being well provided with armes,men,artillery 
and munition. 

The Kin gdomeof Tunnies comprehendeth once,the 
whole Conntrey that the ancients called properly Af- 

or little Afric^, being rheoldNtmidia-., and was 
divided 
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divided thea inthefe five Provinces Bugia Conftantine,, 
that of Tunnels^ Tripoly ^ , zndEzzebba. In theTowneof 
Bugia, lying half way twixt Tunneis and Algier, and 40 
leagues from either, being nowCalled Arradetz , there 
was anciejit beautiful! Temples, Colledges 3 magnifick 
buildings, Hofpitalls, and convents after their falhion t 
but the Towne being taken and razed i^Anno 1508 by 
Veter King of Navarre , it hith remained ever fince 
without beauty or ornament, fave a few ruftick Inhabi¬ 
tants. 

The province of Conftantine^ lyeth twixt Tunneis and 
Bugia\ the Towne Conftantine, now Abiroah^ being Ca- The marine 
pi tall, and was furnamed Cortes and Julia : Ic is be- t^™7nr«S^ 
girded with Rockcs, and ancient walles contayning and /iigic?, 
eight hundred fire-houles, wherein are the relifts of an 
Arke triumphant, formerly built by the Romans 3 and 
inthis Province fixteene leagues within land, was the 
Towne of Hippo, now Bofeny ^whereof St. Auguftine was * v I 
Bifhop. ; ;, ^ 1 

The Territory of Tunneis, lyeth betwene the borders 
of Abirouh Weftward, and the limits of Tripoly Eaft- 
ward, being of length fonrelcore miles: and on this Sea-< 
coaft lieth the Towne Biferta, adorned with a corft- 
modious Haven, and fixe Gallies, the moft federate of 
condition, andcelerous in flying or following of all the 
airfares in Turkje : Tripoly in Barbary,-(commonly cal¬ 
led fb) was once drouned by the Sea, but now its fituati- 
on was tranlported fafely a little more Southward; which 
fome times was beautified with merchants of Genoa y Ra- 
gnfa: , and Venice, but now become a den of theeves, and 
Sea-pirats and fo are all the marine Townes twixt JF,+ 
gypt and Morocco. 

Ezzeb ba¬ 

il 

The laft province of the kingdom ofNumidia, 
a* A a 3 lying 
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icke being twenty foure Leagues from Tripolji contay- 
ning many Villages , and Townes on the plaines and 
Mountaines, abounding in Silkes, cornes, and divers 
Fruites. 

All t'nefe five Maritine Provinces, have but narrow In¬ 
lands, not advancing South-ward from the Sea coaft a- 
b'ovfc forty miles. Here in Tunneis I met with our Eng- 

Py. Vifh Captaine, generall Ward, once a great Pyrar, and 
n Commander at Seas; who. in defpight of his denied ac¬ 

ceptance in England had turned Turke, and built there 
a fa ire Palace, beautifyed with rich Marble and Alaba-* 
fter (tones: With whom I found Domeftick lome fif- 

• teene circutnciled Englife Runnagats, whole lives and 
Countenances were both alike even as defperate as dif- 
dainfull. Yet old Ward their Mafter was placable , and 
joyned me fafely witha palling Landconduft to Algiersj 
yea and diverfe rimes in my ten dayes (laying there, I 
dyned and flipped wi th him,but lay aboord in tne French 
(hip. 

At laft having obtained my pa/port from the B of ate 
there, and lirrety taken for my life and monye$,Tim- 
braced the Land way with his Conduft, confifting of 
forty tMoores and a hundred Camels loaden with Silkes, 
Dimmeties, and other Commodities, traverfing the a 
fore-(aid Regions oft^Abireuh, and *^4rradetz. In all 
which way (lying nightly in a Tent)Ifoundaplea(ant 
ard- fruitful! Country, abounding in Wine, Rye, Barly, 
Wheate, and all kinde of fruites, with innumerable vil- 

• lages, and fo infinitely peopled, that it made me wife 
there had beene none at all,otherwi(ethat they had beene 

cChriftians^andlbtttorecivill- 
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The greateft enemy this journey defigned mee, was 
the Sunne, whole exceeding heate was intolerable to 
indure being in September Anno 1615. Bat f.rprovifi- 
on of Water, Wine and Victuals wee had abundance. 
Vpon the feaventh day of ourcourfe, weeentred in the 
Countrey of Tremizen, formerly Mauritanea C<efarea: Trm-ixe„isi 
This Kingdome hath to the Weft CMauritanea Tingita- Barbary. 
na containing the Empire of Morocco and Fez. On the 
South Gotulia or defertuous Nuntidia. On the Eaft with 
the Rivers of Mulvia and t^si/nphlagd, the Marches cf 
^Arradetz. And on the North the Sea Mediterren op¬ 
pose to Sordini*. The countrey is in length from the 
Eaft to the Weft, fome twenty five of their courfes, and 
of our miles above three hundred; and of breadth be¬ 
tween the SeaandGof #//<*, no more then thirty Engiith 

m This copious Kingdome in all things, hath beene oft A 
and ever molefted with the Numidian Sarazens, orba- ||| 
ftard Arabs, who falling down from the Mountaines, i| 
do runne their carriere at randome upon the ground-toy- ^ 

led Moores, to fatisfie their needy and greedy delires, 
Tremzm or Telenfim, had of oldfoureProvinces,but Thecownof 
now onely twoj tis own Territory ? and that of Algier: Trmi^cn dc* 
whofe capitall Towne being too cognominated Tre- cmd with 
wizen, contayning once eighteenethoufandfirehoufe?. Wars- 
But in regard of Jofephns Kitig of Fez, who befieged it _ . . 
feaven yeares, over-mafteting it; and then fubdued by 
Charles the fifth, and like wife theTurkes inveftion of ir, 
and finally becaufe of the long wars twixt the Serif, ot 

King there, and the Turksi '« is become agreat deale 
lefier and almoft difinhabited, and the moft part of that 
Countrey fubjeft to the authority of the Bafatv ot 

Algierl 
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At laft upon the twelfth day of our leaving Tmmis., 
having arrived at Algier, and abandoning my Conduct 
with a good refpeCt, I flayed in a Spaniards houfe, tur¬ 
ned Runnagate,who kept a roguilh Tavern, and a ground 
planked Hofpitall. In all this way of twelvelcore 
miles I payed no Tribute, neither had I any eminent 
pcrrill, the Countrey being peaceable, though the people 
uncivill. 

The tfckvith This Towne ofAlgier, was formerly under fubjeft- 
sowne of M- on to the Kingdome of Trem/zeny butbecaufeof infup- 
- Kr' portable charges it revolted, and rendered to the King 

of Arradetz or Bugia: Afterwards it was under the King 
of Spaine, from whom B^rbarejfa did take it Anno 1515, 
being now under the7#rfe, andisfituate upon the pen¬ 
dicles of a flat devalling height, and ftandeth triangular. 
The Marine fide whereofis ftrongly fortified, with earth- 
back'd walles, Bulwarkes, and artilley, but the femi- 
Iquarcd land-walles, are of final! importance, andeafily 
to be furpriled; and three miles in circuite, containing 
fome thirty thoufand perfons. ° 

There is a Turkjjh Bathaw here and a ftvmgGarrifen 
of lixe thoufand Janizaries, with two hundred Curlary 
thips or Pirats, who ever preying upon Chriftian Com- 
mercers, by their continual! fpoiles and prifes, have 
made the divehlh Town wonderfull rich 5 and become an 
inveterate enemy of Chriftendome; being now a King- 
dome of it lelfc , and in length from Eaftto Weft be- 
tweene the Townes Terracot and Guar go!a, fome fixe 
fcore miles. It had a long reaching mould in the Sea, 
that maketh a iafeharbor for their Ihips againft Norther¬ 
ly windes, which on that Coaft are deadly dangerous. 
At this time, the greateft part of the Towne were fled to 
the mountaines, tofhun the parching heate that beateth 
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violently on the Plaines^ and Sea-lhoarej fodoeallthe 
maritine Townes of Barbary the like every Somtner, for 
the moneths July,. ^Auguft, and September: which then 
being left halfe naked of defence, it were the onely time 
for Chriftians to invade or furprile their Towns-. 

I foundhere abundance offlaves, moftof them Spa¬ 

niards , whom they daily conftrain within Towne to 
beare all manner of burdens here and there, and without 
Towne to drudge in the fields amongft their Vines, and 
Comes, and other toyling labours, abufing them (till 
with buffets and baftinadoes as their perverftneffe lifteth: 
Neither durft I leave my lodging, unleffe Ihad three or 
foure Chriftian flaves to guide me^nd gard me too from 
federate vulgars, who beare no rdpeft to any Granger nor 
free Franck: Here I remarked a wonderfull policy in the a natural! 

Turkfjh ftate, concerning thefe theftuous and rapinous [“c“‘me p0' 
Townes of Barbary ;,who as they are ordained ever to 
plague and prey upon the Spaniard, yet under that colour 
they licenciate them to makehavock & feaze upon all o- 
therChriftian (hips,goods, and perfons as they pleafej 
the French nation excepted: And (bthey doenotwith- 
ftanding of our feverall Ambaffadours lying at Conjianti- 
nople, who rather (lay there as Mungiells than abfolute 
Ambaffadours: for why (hould Chriftian Princes medi¬ 
ate for peace,and commerce with the Turks, when theirs, 
with his fubiefts the Barbarian Moores have no fafety; 
they being obedient to his lawes, and over-ruled by 
Bajjaxoesas well as thde are of A ft a and Eafterne Eu¬ 
rope : from which I gather j as from all other like exam¬ 
ples, that there is a more lublimeover-maftering poli¬ 
cy , fubtilry, and provident forefight, in meere naturall 
men as Turkss be, then in our beft Grandeurs, for all their 
Sciences,8c fehoole ftudies can either perceive or perform 
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farre Idle profecure. To which avowed dangers if any 
fmall Chip, reled by rafh fellowes fhould adven&re with¬ 
in the ftrairs, as too many English doe, being unable 
and unprovided for defence ;and fo are taken and captiva¬ 
ted, and afterward redeemed by Contributions over the 
Land: l juftly affirmeit, they deferve rather to be puni- 
fhed, and remaine therein puniftment, then any reiiefe 
or redemption to be wrought for them, who will naked¬ 
ly hazard themfelves in knowne perrils, without Ordo- 
nance, munition and a burdenable (hip. 

But reverting to my purpofe, the marine Provinces 
which lye between Mgypt and Sewty, over againft Gi- 

Provmc«rWH klterre being the Straits, are thefe;Cm?«e, Barca, Mar* 
twixtEgypt moricxy Ezzeba, the Tr^/Wra/rJurifdidtion, the King- 
iaadOsbelterre domes of Tunneis, Abiroh, Arradetz, Tremizen, Al- 

gier, and .a part of Fez-, extending to two thbuland and 
three hundred man tine iailes : All which by ignorant 

\ Sea-men , and ruvide Moores is termed Barbary, who 
cannot diftinguifh parts nor provinces, but even as the 
Orientall Turkgs do, that denominate all Afia Minor, 
under the mmecarmania, and know no further of their 
ancient not particular titles. 
■ Now as concerning their Cuftomes, it is thefafhionof 
alL thele Barbarian Moores, in marrying of their wives, 
that after the Bridegroome and the Bride are inrolled by 
their Totfecks or Priefts in the Mofque before the Patents 
of each party , and the Bride prelently brought home 
t® the houie of herhufband, accompained withall their 
Friends, Mulicke, and Reueling :Hee immediately with- 
draweth her to a private Chamber, having onely one 
old woman Handing by them in a corner oftheRoome i 
where hee lying with the Bride y and (h'ee being found a 
Maide by acmaitie 'doarfi laid under her privy place. 

which 
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which being by the old Hagge drawne out, and found 
fprinkled with fpots of blood, (bee prefenteth it firft to 
him as a token of virginity* and then forthwith run¬ 
neth ’ through the houfe, among, all the friends of the 
new married couple , crying with aloud voice, and car¬ 
rying the bloody napkin inherhand, theVirgifrbnde 
is broken up; whereat they all rejoyce, giving rewards 
and good ehear to the Cryer: But if the bride be not found 
aMayd , then hee returned! her backe unto her parents, The triaU 
which they account as an immortalllhame, and the nup- Moorifh 
tiall feaft and all the alfiftants thereunto are fuddenly dif- Bndes- 
miffed : But if a Virgin , the banquet continueth all the 
firft day, with great cheate, dancings, revelling?,with 
Muficalllnftr&ments of divers forts. 

The fecond night is onely the feaft of women for both 
parties • and the third banquet is made on the feventh 
day after the nuptiall, the provifion of which the fa¬ 
ther of the Bride fendeth to the houfe of bis new fonne 
inlaw r where after this banquet, and the feventh day, 
in the next morning the Bridegroome goefh then a 
broad from his houfe (which heedoth not till the afore- 
faid time) unto die market place, where heebuyetha 
number of fifh to carry with him to bis dwelling, as a 
figne ofgoodlucke, it being an ancientcuftome through 
-the moft part ©fall the Northern Ajfrick, ' 

The men and women at fuch meetings dance a part, 
each of them having their owne Muficke and orders of 
merimcnr. 

They have alfo a cuftome when that Infantsbeginne 
-to breed teeth, their Parents will make a folemne feaft 
to all the Children of the towne, with divers ceremo¬ 
nies | which cuftome they referve yet, in diners parts of 

The 
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The women through all Barbary, weare abundance of 
Bracelets on their armes, and Rings in their eares, but not 
through the nofe and lips as the Egyptians doe? and turne 
alfo the nayles of their hands, and feete tored, accoun¬ 
ting it a bafe thing to feea white naile: The men here for 
the rnoft part, are the beft Archers, and Horfe-men that 
are in Affrtck^ and take great pleafnre in breeding of their 
Barbes: So are they both aftive, and curragious, and very 
defperate in all their attempts , being all of the Mahome- 
tamrall Rehgion,though more ignorant thereofthan the 
Turks : feme whereof are fubjeft to the Turke, feme to 
the Emperour of Morocco, and fomc to their owne bar¬ 
barous Princes. 

. A nd now i t was my fortune here in Algier. after 12 
dayes abode, to meete with a French Lapidator Monfteur 
Chattelme borne in Aife du rrovance, who intending to 
vifit Fez,,joyned company with me,and we withcertaine 
Merchants of Algier that were going thither: being in all 
3 o paflengers, with two Iani%aries and a Dragoman 

Whence advancing our way,fome on Mules, and fome 
on foot, with Afles carrying our baggage and provifion ; 
we left the marine Townes of Saly and TituanaSzx to the 
Weft onomngbt hand, and facing the in-land wee 

.marched, for three dayes through a fruitful and populous 
foyle: And although the people barbarous and difdaine- 
tull countenances were awful], yet we two went ftill free 

-of tributes,as not being a thing with them accuftomary to 
execute exaction on Francks as the Turk'sm&Moores&o 
in Aft a; neither underftood they what wee were , be¬ 
ing dad with company and after their fafhion: laveone- 
ly that nature had let a fairer ftamp on my face , than 
theirs, which oft I wilhed had beene asblackeastheir 
uglines. In this rmfculat joumeyingofpaine andpleafure. 
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we found every where ftrong Wines, abundance ofexcel¬ 
lent bread, andthebeft, and greateft Hens bred on the 
earth, with plenty of Figs, Fruits, Olives, and delicious 
Oile, yea, and innumerable Villages, the Houfes whereof 
are allbuilded with mud, and platformed on their tops j 

! and fo are they in Aft a, and all ffrtcf over. 
! Upon the fourth day having part the Plains, we entred 

in a Hilly Countrey, yet paftorable; where I beheld here 
and there clouds of Tents, fil led with maritine people, 
that were fled hither from the Sea coaft for the frelh and 
cooling aire. 

And upon thele plea fa rit and umbragious heights,I fa w 
the fields overclad with flocks of Sheep and Goats:which 
Sheep are wondrous great, having from their rumps and 

| ' hips,broad and thick tayls growing, and hanging to the 
ground, feme whereof when fold, will weigh 16, 18,or 
20 pounds weight,and upwards. Here among the Moun¬ 
tains, our company knowing well the Countrey, tooke a 
great advantage of the way, and op the feventh day in the 

j morning, wee arrived at the great Towne of Fez: where 
i the French man and I were condufted by fome of our 

company toagreat Moortfh Itme orTavern:aud there re¬ 
ceived, we were; as kindly and refpeaively ufed, as ever I 

I wasin any parf of the Turkj Dominions, being now out 
of them, and in the Empire of Morocco. 

I ThisCityof Fez is (ituate upon the bodies and twice 
{ • doubledevalling face's'of two Hils, like to Grenada in 
1 ‘ ’ Anddojia in Spaing the intervale, or low Valley betweene 

j both (through which the rorrid River of Marraheba run- 
I neth Southward) being the Centre and chiefeft place, is 
j - the rnoft beautiful! andpopalou^partof the City; the fi- 

tuation of which, and of the whole, is juft fet under the 
IK "Trbmdkaf Cattcer.i 

My arrival!-' 
as 
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Over which River, and in this bottqme, there are 
three (core and feavenBridges offtone and Timber,each 1 
of them being a paffage for open ftreetes on both (ides. f 
The intervaile confifteth of two miles in length, and | 
halfe a mile broad } wherein, belides five Chereafft or 
Market places , there are great places , raagmficke 
Molquees, Golledges, Holpitalls, and a hundred Pala- 
tiat Taverns, the worft whereof, may lodge a Mo- 
narchicke trayne : Mod: part ofall whichbuildings, are 
three and foure ftories high, adorned with large and open 
Windowes, long Galleries, Ipacious Chambers, and flat 
Tenures or Iquare platformes. 

The ftreetes being covered above, twixt thele plaine¬ 
st Fabricks, have large Lights cut through the teftur'd 
tops every where; in whole lower Ihops, or roomes 
are infinite Merchandize, and Ware of all fortS to bee 
fold. 

The people of both kinds are cloathed in long bree¬ 
ches and bare Ancles, with red or yellow fhooes (hod j 
with iron on the Heeles, and on the Toes with white 
Horne5 and weare on their bodies long Robes ofLin- 
ning or Dimmety , and filken Waft-coates of divers 
Colours : the behaviour of the Vulgars being far more 
civil! toward Strangers then at Conftatttmepk ; or elfe 
where in all Turkey. / I 

The Women here go unmafked abroad, wearing on 
their heads, broad, and round Capes, made ofStraw or 
ftnall Reedes, to (hade their faces from the Sunne 5 and 
damnable Libidinous,being prepared both wayes to Iati£ 
fie the luft of their Luxurious Villaines; neither are they 
fo ftriftly kept as the Turkijh Women, marching where 
they pleale. 

There are fome t welve thoufand allowed Brothel-hou- 
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fes in this Town, the Curtezans, being neatly kept, and 
weekely well looked to by Phyficians; but worft of all, 
in the Summer time, they openly Lycenciate three thou¬ 
sand common Stewesof Sodomiticallboyes : Nay I have 

' feene at mid-day, in the very Market places, the Moores 
buggering thefc filthy Carrions, and without lhame or 
punifhment go freely away. , 

There are (everall Seatesof Juftice heere (though 
none to vindicate beaftlinelfe) occupied by Cedes* and 
Sanzack.es, which twiceaWeeke hearc all differences 
and complaints: theirchiefe£mjf,or Vicegerent, being 
fentfrom Morocco, is returned hither againe every third 
yeare. 

The two Hills on bothfides the planur’d Citty, Eaft, 
and weft, are over-clad with ftreetes and Houles of two The beauty 
ftories high, being beautified alfo with delicate Gar- e 
dens , and on their extreatne devalling parts , with j 
numbers of Mofqttees and watch-towers : On which M 
heights, and round about the Towne, there ftand fome 
three hundred Wind-mils; moft part whereof pertain to f 
the (jMofquees ■, and the two magnifick Colledges ereft- 
ed for education of Children, in the xJttahometanicall 

Law. 
One of which Accademies, coft the King Hahahen- 

in building ofit, foure hundred and three fcore thou- 
fand Duckats. Jacob, fame to ^Abdulach the fit ftK\ng 
of the Families of Meennons , divided Fez in three 
parts, and with three leverall WalJes , though now 
fnvironed with onely one, and that broken down in fun- 
dry parts. . ! ‘ 

The chiefeft Mofquc in it, is called Mammo-Currarad, . 
1 fignifying the glory of Mahomet, being an Italian mile 

in Compaffe, and beautified with feventeene high ground 
Steeples, , 
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Steeples befidfes Tarrets and Towers; "having thirty four 
■JH totrihg Dooics; being ftpported within , and by the 

length, with forty eight pillars, and iome twenty three 
The mode it &ar!Se3 of: pillars in breadth, befides many lies, Quires, 
of thegreat ahd drculary Rotupdoes: Every pillar having aLampe 
City of Fn. of Oile burning thereat 5 where there, and through the 

II 



4 whole Mofqtte , there: are; every night nine hundred 
Lampes lighted j and tomaintaine them, and a.hnndred 
Totfeckj and preaching Talfutftans, the rent of it,exten- 
deth to two hundred Duccats a day : Neverthelefle 
there are in the Citybeiides it , more than foure him-' 
dred and threefcore Mofyues 5 fifty whereof are well 
benefited and fuperbioofiy decored within and without, 
with glorious and extraordinary workmanlhip, whole 
roofts within are all Mofaicke Worlce , and eurioufly in¬ 
dented with Gold, and the walles and pillars being of 
greyMarble, interlarded with white Alablafter, and fo 
is the chiefe \Mofqm too jin which Monfieur Chatelline 
and I had three lundry recourles accoropained with out 
Mocrife hofte, who frem their Priefts had procured that 
licence for us. This City aboundeth in all manner of 
provifion fit for man or beaft,and is thegoodliefl place of 
aH {North Ajfrjcl^, contayning a hundred and twenty 
thoufend fire-houfts, and in them a million of Ibules: 
Truely this is a World for a City, and may rather lecond 
Grand^/re, than fubjoyne it felfc to Cenftantinople, be¬ 
ing farre fuperior in greatnefie with Aleppo: For thele are 
the foure greateft Cities that ever I faw in the world, ei¬ 
ther at home or abroad, ii 

' . The Ciriaens here are very modeft and zealous at 
theirdivinefervice, but great dancers and revellers on 
their folemne feftivall dayes , wherein they; hatfe Bui-; 
baiting 5 Mafkerats, finging of rimes, and proceflions of 
Pwefts. The Mtaru. in times paft: of Fez and Morocco 
had divers excellent, perfonages well learned, and very 
civiH j for amongff the TCings Mahometan one dan not 
prailetoo niudi the Kings Almcmfor 5 cMwuott 91 and 
Humph»‘;Wihg-moft excellent men in theirfuperftt. 
tion. Jit 

. ■ f’ f i ' J 
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In whole times; Hounilied che moft famous medicines, 
and Philofophers that were among the Pagans^ Avicen- 
tte,Rajis,cJlbuwazar, ^fwr^«,&C.With othergreat 
numbers maintaintdlby theKrngof Morocco, that then 
were Mafters of ail Barbary and spawe: Asm Spame may 
be feeneyet f though no wfallen in decay) a great number 

.I, 

m 

Hi R. fe 

SSSSy makerimes_ tojhis prailfe 
Barbarians’in meane while in afternooneofthat feftivail dg^k| 
gtcac requeft. w^ole Poets afiembhng mthe market place,there s 

Defked chav re prepared for them * wheTeonthey mount 
one alter an other to receive their verfe^trandieace of all; 
the people 5 and who by them is judged to be belt, is e» 
fteemed alkhat yeare above the reft ^having tbisEpi thite 
the Prince of Poets, and is by the vicegerentixid Towne 
rewarded; But in the time of the Matnnett Kings., ihc 
Prince on that day. in his owne Pallace dld .conv^”c 
whole Citizens , in whofe prefence hee made a^fokmne 
feaft to all the beft Poets, caulingevery one oftherota 
recite the prarfe 
highfcaffold: And to,him thatwas ihohght to excell the, 

; reft the King gave him 1.00 Sultans of,gold3.ahorfe,a 
womanflaveffit the long R.obe that was about him fo*tb& 
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time: And to each one of the reft he cayfed give fifty Sui- ~ 
tans, fb that every one fhould have fome recompenfe for 

' their painesrlndeedea worthy obfervation;and would to 
God it were now thecuftome of oufEuropian Princes to 
doe the like , and elpecially of this Iflej then would bra- 
veft wits,.and quickeft braines, ftuddy and ftr ive to fhow 
the exquifite ingeniofity of their beftftiles and pregnant 
-invention, which now is eclipled, and fmothered downe. 
becaufe now adayes, their is neither regard nor reward 
for fitch excellent Ten-men. Fez, was aunciendy named 
Sylday whole Kingdome hath Atlas to the South , the 
RiVer of Bur draga to the Eaft, and Tremizen ’.Morocco to 

' the Weft : And the confines of Guargula and a part of 
the Sea to the North. Having (pent in Fez x 7 dayes, in 
all wbichtime wee daily converted with fome Chriftian 
Abafinet+Herageties , or Mihiopigtn Nigroes,Ccme where- Ncg”p,ap 
of were, Merchants, and fome religious j and Monfieur S 
Chattelines bufinefle not effected, feeking Diamonds and 
precious (tones to buy, was lerioufl y ad vi led by them to 
goe for Ayr aeon •, a great T owne on the, Frontiers of the 
Hort)\txas Ethiopia: where ho would find abundance 
of fuch at an eafie rate, giving hima perfeft dire&ion for 
hispaflage hither being 50 daies journey .• he concluded 
with their counlell hisrelblution, and perfwading me to 
the fame intention, I yeeld, being over-maftred with the 
greedy defire of more fights. 

Mean while for our conduct, we hire a Dragoman Moore 
that (poke Italians to be our Interpreter* and with him 
a Tent and two Moorijh drudges to guide,guard and ferve 
us by the way for fifty eight Sultans of gold eighteene 
pounds foure (hillings Englilhhaving fixe of their Kinf- 
men faft bound to aSanJakpT Juftice, for our lives,ljber- 
ties, and moneyes. 

Bb 2 
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Herron having 
farv things, and a Mule to carry our Viamls^Vatet and 
Baggage, we difcharged our confcionabk Hoftage ■ , . at 
Slower/ a day the man, being thirty fourftnlhngs 
toeSoSsandWere brought on our way by the afore- 
faid>Chr iftianlHeragenes feme foureLeagues. --Wlitere 
tevin^ left them with dittifall thankes , wee fetforward 
in cur iourney, and for ieven dayes together wee were 
not violently molefted by any thing/ave intoierable hear, 
griding teftted the 

X/ 

way. 
■ The eight day, the way wiug 1 
and Chattcline onfbotebe'mg weary, and could not fnb- 

cuttelm yfed tp pedeftriall travaikj andforour 
*2&tF iSiftSSSttfei wee mooKedhlMlofton 

&fe&a«:aa» 
X Moons m it, fflbiea to the Eroperour ofMwtfco: the 
French-roan long ere day, fell (ic-k of a burning Feaver: 
Whereupon wee flayed five dayes expefting his heaUhj 
which growing worfeand worfe, and hee mindfall to 
returneg which I would not: Heft himinfafe cuftodie, 
and one of our Drudges to attend him. And bearing 
the charges of the other two? according to the former 
condition: 1 fetforward for my purpok, which erelong 

^LeaSngSStSmdus, andentring the Cou^ 
trey of the Agwts, wee found the beft inhabitants halfc 
rhd the vulgars naked, the Countrey void of Villa- 
cl a i ^ **u™*»e* hut the font nch m Befti- gW Rivers, or cultivage: but the feile rich inBefti- 
?n’.L,nH\no in Sheen. Goats, Camels, Dromidores, 
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'j mfftnc good horfes-.Having an Emeerc of their owne, 
heitia fubiett to none, but to his owne paffions , and 
them to the difpofition of his federate nature: yet hee, 

■nA rhevhadabaftard (how ofMahometamcallKdi&on. 

Their Beftiall are watered with fources, and the part o- 
rable fields, with the nightly Serene, and themfelves with 
the waterifh concavity of the earth. In our fixe dayes 
toile traverfing this Countrey, wee had many troubles 
and lharlings fromthefe Savages, who fomtimes over¬ 
laboured us with Baffinados, and were ftill inquirous, 
what I was, and whither I went; yea and enoughfor the 
Dr azoman to fave my life and liberty. 

Having paft the perverftnefle of this calamity, upon 
the feaventh day, wee rancountred with another feme The ^ 
and worfer tribe of the Hagans or Jammtes, molt part the 
whereof were white Moors ; a people more ugly then lomitu. J 
TeNizrocs, yet fome of the better fort had their mem- M 
bers covered J but of condition far more wicked then the 

f°r Th« are ruled by a Serif, wbofe Guard is compciM 
of women, and young Balars, pages; feeming rather to 
live without Religion, then acknowledging any kinde, 
of Deity. Here my Dragoman,.doubting of hispaffage, 
and the difficilneffe of the Gentry, which arofe from 
S ianorantnefie thereof, ymmformed to hire a Hagan 
‘ide to bring us to the province of Abadnd bordering 
with Ethiopia., But by your leave, our guide having led 
ns for five dayes together South-eafbvard, andalmol 
contrary to our purpofe : in the fixt night of our Repole 
heeftokaway, eyther forfeareor falftiood , nuftakmg 
our ourn^y, or deceiving us fordefpight the halfeot 
his Wages being payed him before. Well, the 
gone, and my Dragoman the next day continuing^ 

D D 3 
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faces, in the fame Art, wee were long ere night involved 
ma :e- 
rotfs for Wilde beafts, and full of Mountaines* Pitching 
our Tent, neare to a Rock, we burnt all that night fhrubs 
of Tara, to affright the Beafb of all kinds, and fo did wee 
every night of that wofull wandring,which flaming light 
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their nature cannot abide. Day come,and our comfort yet 
frefh, wee fought further in, thinking to find people and 
Tents to relieve us with viftuals, and inforrneusofthe 
Countrey, but we found none, neither (even d ayes there¬ 
after. The matter growing hard, and our viftuals 8c water 
done, we were forced to relie upon Tobacco,and todntiK 
our owne wayning pifle,for the time a fore*(aid. 

TheSoyle we daily traced, was covered with hard and 
fott Sands; and them full of Serpents, being interlarded 
with Rockey heights, faced with Caves Sc Dens*the very 
habitacle of Wilde beafts,whofe hollow cryes,as we heard 
ir.thenight, fowe too often fighted their bodies in the 
day, efpecially Jackals, Beares, and Boares, and fomtimeS 
Cymbers, Tygers, and Leopards, againft whom in the Tbe wiUe 
da v time if they approached us ,• we ey ther (hot of a Har- beads ot the 
quebus, or elfe flatbed fome powder in the Ayrejthe fmell ijbmD*i«t 
whereof, no ravenous beaft can abide. 

This vaft Wildernefle is a part of the Berdoans Coun¬ 
trey , one of the fours tribes of the olde Lybrians , the 
sabmeki, the Carmines, and the Sontherne Carolines, be¬ 
ing the other three. And now tohelpethe expreflionof 
my grievous diftrefle and mi (cries, my Mu(e muft lament 

thejeft. 

Ah! fightleffe defarts! fill'd with barren Sands! 
And parched plains; were huge and hilly lands 
Have jione-fac’d feurrile bounds: 0 monfterousfem! 
What definy, drove my cr op d-Fortune here? 
By day fme fcoarch'dwith heate, by night the grounds 
Are clad with beaft s- whofe rage fends horrid founds 
Of dreadfull death; whence we tofunne their ire. 
Are fore d to fright them, with bright T 3Xa.fr e ; 

" Bb 4 Fer 
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F or if it. were not, that theyfcarr'd at Lights 
No man could walke5 errejifafein the night* 

Then next and nigh 7 the crawling Serpent lurhg 
Still under footejomeflung fwolnefmart to worhjey 
Which moove the Sands like Seas, in feekgngfhade^ 
Where5mongfl: f/je/r linking roks^f me forc'd to wade 
Whofe neckcs like legs round their bodiesJlrong3 

blaekfpredbzckS) their length full two yards long: 
T et whilfi I cut, cru(h their warbling worn Ire 3 
I point their deaths their (kin / their tombe. 
£//f worji l*me hunger bit, andjiarvingflaine 
Wi th pinching want? for e-fun kg gnawing paine 
Ohelpleffe torture l fecondld with great drouth. 
And fiery thirjl3 thatfcab my lips and mouth : 
Where forfine lyquor, my my heart would wifi)y 
Strejfd wandring famforedto drink, niypifje :: 
So turnes my foodtojmoake, thefmoake toafhes 
Which twice a nighty we three do fiend in flajhes : 
Lafl cajls my face the (kin3 my fkin the colour y 
Andfiewing forth fledjoyes91 drinke in dolour. 
Thus with the Torrid Zone$ am I opprefl3 
And locked twixt Tropicks twpy which mee htvefl^ 
Where for reliefe 1 pierc'd the Heavens with cryes5 
And cut the Clouds to grieve the azure skies 
With fighs andg rones ^yet carefull[ to regard 
My curious drifthad got their jufi reward. 

%it to fliorten my Difcourfe, of barren Wildernefies, 
fuppoled to be apart of the Lyhian Defarts 3 my Drago¬ 
man upon the fourth day of our (even being there 5 fal¬ 
ling in defpaire, and wondring to fee me indure fuch 
heate, fuch hunger 3 andfach toyle, did threaten mee 
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with death , to make mee feeke backe for our neareft re¬ 
fuge .-.Whereupon holding our courfeNorth-eaff, my 
compafle-Dyallbeing our guide, wee rancountred eirely - , 
on the eight day, with nine hundred Savages, naked ly- 
biau Sabunks : five hundred whereof, were women ar¬ 
med with Bowes and Arrows; who wi th their com pu¬ 
ces the former night had put to the fword three hundred 
Berdoanes, their neighbour tribe: carry ing a way above 
fixe hundred Sheepe and Goats befides other beltiali: 
from whom after our fight of their E meere or Prince, wee 
had firfc liberty of life, and then reliefeoffood; tor hee 
came up in the Reare,with a hundred Horle-men charged 
with halfe Pikes, headed at both ends with Iharpe Steele : 
The perfon of their Prince was onely clothed from his 
brefts downe to his middle thigh with a Crimfon vaile ^ pri|j(ec 
of Silke hanging on his naked (houlders with coloured theSiium^. 
Ribans, and On his head,a party coloured Shath let like appa«n. J 

a Garland: Both his knees were bare, fo were h is ancles, 
the calues of his legges being girded with Crimfon Silke, 
and onhis feet yellow (hooes, his beard was like his face, 
burnt with the Sunne, and his age like to my owne, of 3 3 
yeares, his Religion is damnable, fo ishts life, for hee 
and all the foure Tribes of lybia worthip onely for their ■ 
god , Garlicky having altars, Priefts and fuperftitious 
ritesannexed to it: Thinking G arlicke, being ftrong of it 
felfe,and the moft part of their food, to have a foveraigne 
vertuein a herball Diety. All his Courters were ftarke 
naked,faving his Page, who was even covered like ro the 
Kinghis Matter. ' , 

And now having difinifiedhis Army for the way, and 
falling in an houres parley with us at his departurcjhe pre «- 
pyned me with his Bowe,& a Quiver of Art owes, which 
afterward, I preiented to his Maiefty, then Prince, 
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There is a merry (ecretheareconcerning the women' 
which often I recited to King James of Blefled memory 
ft owing him. alfo threeCerrificatsof this my Defartu- 
ous wandring : one of which was confirmed by Englifli 
Ward at Tunnels upon the Dragomans Report though 

' now they with all my other Patents are loft, in the In- 
/ quilitionof CWalaga. This former favage Prince, lent a 

Guide with vs for fouredayes journey, the condition of 
his mans Wages being made byhimfeife, andfranckly 
advifed us that Tunneis was our beft and neareft recourfe 
Wnith being forcibly confidered, I was conftrained to 
renew my bargaine agayne with the Dragoman, at the 
rate of forty five Sultans ofgold to bring meefafely hi¬ 
ther. . 

This SabunckGuide, to whom IgavefiveSnltans,thir- 
ty five (hillings, brought us through the moft Habitable 
vallies, and beft cled pillages of the Countrey with 
Tents : where every day once wee found Water, Bread, 
Gariick and Onions, and (ometimes Henhes at twenty 
Afters the piece, two (hillings* which we would Roft, or 
fcorch dry (if trueth may have credite) at the very face 
oftheSunne, andTo eate them. Upon the fift day, ouf 
Guide leaving us in the after-noon, well (etlcd among 
fourehundred Tents of Numidian Moores , orbaftard 
{^Arabians , pitched in a pleafant Valley between two 
(ourots of Water, wee ftayed ftill there Repofing our 
(elves, and refrelhing cur bodies with Vi&uals, feme 
ninedayes, >; * 

...B- ■ Hecre among thefeTents, IfawSmiths Worke out 
ng hotsfiioos or com Iron, Hor(c-(hooesy and Navies, which isonelv 

^dh by fe heare and Raies of theSuSne! 
Ire, but the the h ard hammering of hands upon the Anvile i So 
|eatoftheiim have I feene it alfo in Afia. I could bee more particular 

here 

Moorifk 
Smiths forg- 
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porter. Printine. and charges will not fuf- 

ac Tripoli*, which was taken inbyS?»a» Baft from the 
Knishts of Malta 1551, and commanded! under him 

& ^ 1 __ ‘a. l_CZA^ 1 An ^'inrl eight thouGnd Tymariots, befides fixe thousand 
z,d>7>/. Thelecohdis at 'funnels, the Beglerleg where¬ 
of being of great Authority, commandeth uhder him 
twelve Sanzacks, and thirty five choufmd Timariots. 
The the third is, that of Algier, whole Bafa hath under 
him fcurteene Sunpacks s and the commandment of for¬ 
ty thoafand Xymarioti. Thefe are all the Beglerbegs the 
Great Turke retaineth in ///^except the great Vizier* 
Baffa of &gyp • dfia-vtajor and minor 9 he commandeth 
in feverall Provinces ana Kingdomes? thirty Bajffites9 ox 

fhe Ninth Part 

Ttlnneis heeneJigkthfe left, I fought the ljle\ 
Of lit tie Malta ."famousfor the file 

Of' honour'd Knighthood, dravsne from g reat SaintpMl, 

Whofe Order and the Manner, 1 e expone : 
Whence Coajling Sidlie, a tripled view 
Hooke of Mm3. : Tim Sfcujjing you 
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^ miracle of Met all t, for its Kind 
Is nurs dby Raine, andjujfied up with wind : 
And thwarting Italy, the Venice Gulfe, 
Carindia, Carneola, theftijfe-fireamd D olf j 
Head-Jlrong Danubio, Vienne, Aufiriaes Queens. 
And Kinde Moravia,yi’t be fore mine eyne. 
To Hungary Icame, <*#£/Vallechie, 
TheT ranfilvanian Soile, and Moldavie. 
Whence fighting Polle, and many Scotfmans&e, 
/ Kifd Sigifmonds hand, at WarSowplace : 
Whence Swethland I, and Denmark lafi bewray, 
Norvegia too, in my fought London way $ 
Wherebin arrivdfiafe on the brow ^/Thames, 
To Court 1 came, and hemag d Roy all James. 

ggNdnowmy Wifb, and my arrival!, being both 
' defirous, for a while fetled in funnels, I dis¬ 

patched my Dr ago man find, the other Barbari- 
an hireling, with a greater confideration,then 

my two former conditions allowed me: Yet 
oemg urged to it by Captaine Ward, I freely performed 
his Direftion. My Conduit gone,arid I flaying heere,Cap» 
tame Ward fent twice one of his Servants with me, to fee 
two Sundry Ovens drawne,being full of young Chickens, 

_ji ric hitching which are not hatched by their mothers , butintheFur- 

5Smk'he.r ^ce’ bteir}?thus- T^e °ven is firft Spred over with warm 
others. Camels dung, and upon ittheEgges doling the Oven. 

Then behind the Oven, there is a daily conveyance of 
heate, venting through a paflage beneath the dung juft 
anfwerable to the naturallwarmnefleof the Hens belly $ 
upon which moderation , within twenty dayes they 
come to naturall perfection. The Oven producing at erne 

' time 

1 

flit 

■V. 
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time three or foure hundred living Chickens,and where 
Jefeftioriis, everyfoarer beaipth apart of chelofle; for 
‘the Hatcher or Curator, is onely Recompenfed accor¬ 
ding to the living numbers be delivered. Surely this is 

an ufoall thing, almoft through a]\Afnckey which rna- 
keth that the Hennes with them are fb innumerable every 

Jk 

6 And now i c was my good fortune, after five Weekes^ 
attendance for Tranfportation, being about the 140! 
&bruae* xM 6 ', to meete here with a Holland flnp called 
the Metmide oF^^er^/vheingcomefrom i^*^^ 
and bourtdfor Vtmctattd Af aft^touched here by the way. 
Inthis time of their (Faying, came one Captaine Danfir ggH 
a Fieming, who had beene a great Pirate and Cornman-/ent< P 

der at Seas, and the osely inveterate enemy of the , 
being imployetk by the‘French King in Ambaffage, to 
teSteve two and twenty French Barkes that were there 
Captivated, done by the policy of the Safim, todraw * | 
jDattfir hither - notwithftandmg that he was then R.eti- 1 

TedandimwWifi^^/^- .. . _ ^ % 
n- " Welt heis edme,' and Anchored in theRoade , ac- 
■C^anfed-widi two French Gentlemen: Two of which 
3 » fhoare , and fainted the Bafhavo m Dmfcrs be- 
Se: they are made welcome, and the next day the B*- 
S went franckly aboord officer fecondedwith 
twelve followers : TD««/cr tooke the prefence of theB^ 
ffiX fora great favour, and mamely feafted him with 
good cheare, great quaffing, founding Trumpets and 
1 oaring (hots , and none more familiar then the diflem-- 
•hling Bafljaro, and overjoyed Danfir, that had relieved 
the Barks, for they were all lent to him that morning, n 

wanting any thing. After 



m 

bornf 

i ■If! 

After deepecups, the Baffuw invites him to cornea 
ihoare the day following, and to dine with him in the 
Fortrefle .• To the which unhappy Danfer granted, and 
the time come, he landed with twelve Gentlemen, and 
approaching the Caftle, was met withtwo Turks to receive 
him: where having paft the draw-bridge, 8c the gate (but 

lT'deathoT" f ehi.nd. h.im » his company was denied entrance.- where 
Captain Daw- forthwith Danfertbemg brought before the Bajjaw, was 
(it a Fleming'ftriftlyaccuftdof-many (hips, fpoiles, and great riches he 

had taken front the*Moores, and themercilefle murther of 
their lives, for he never (pared anyWhereupon he was 
ftraight beheaded,and his body throwne overthe walles 
in a ditch 5 which done, off went the whole Ordnance of 
the Fort, to have funke Danjers twofhipsjbuc they cut¬ 
ting their Cables, with much adoe efcapedj bntfortheo- 
ther Gentlemen a ffioare, the Baffirm fent them very cour- 
teonfly and (afely aboord of the redeemed Barks, whence 
they hoi fed Sai les for Marfeilles. ; ' 
. Loe there was zTwrkifh policy more fublirtte 8c crafty, 
then the belt Eurasian a Iiye couldhave performed. A litle 
.while thereafter, the aforelaid Hollander bzvcrg readie to 
go for Sea,I bad good nigh t togenerous Ward, 8c his for¬ 
ward Ramnagats, where being imbarked with profperous 
windes; upon the thirdday we landed at Malfat and there 
leaving my kind Flemings and their negotiation,I cour¬ 
ted the Ihoare, fainting againe my former hofte.; 

r. The lift day of my (laying here, i (aw a Spanijh Soul- 
dier 8c a Maltezen boy burnt to afhes,for the publick pro- 
fellion of Sodomy, and long erenight, there were aboue a 
hundred BardajJoes> whorifh boyes that fled away to Si- 
cilie in a Galleyot; but not one Bugeron (birred, being 
few or none there free of it: The Knights that remaine 

■here, as they are of divers Nations, (b have they diners 
manners 



manners and inclinations; how foever they of the better 
fort, are refolute in their atchievments* 

The Malteses anciently did adore the Goddefle Ju¬ 
no s whole Temple was fuperbioufly adorned with rich 
decrements, and to which; For homage and devotion; 
came all the Inhabitants of the circumjacent Iflesj bring¬ 
ing rich prefents and guifts;:and they were alfo hono¬ 
red with the Templeof Hercules, the mines of which ap- 

pearetothisday. ' . ... . ' , 
l4ovv as for the• order of Knight-hood, the oath 

which is made at their receiving the order of St. John, 
or of the Religion of the holy Hofpitallof Jerufalemjs Theformall 
this : I vow-and ptomife toGod , to the moft blefled 
Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, and to our glorious Mdl%_ 
Patron St. John theEahtiJi, thatby the grace and helpe 
of Heaven, 1 (hall ever be obedient to the fuperiour, that 
God and this Religion have appointed; and from hence¬ 
forth that I (hall live chart, forfaking marriage and all o- 
therlufts, and to be without the proper polTeffion ofany 

thing that may be mine. ' „ _, . 
, After this, the Chappell clarke, a Prieft ofthe order, , , , - 

receiving him with divers ceremonies, takethablacke' 
Cloak in his harid., and (hewing him the white erode 
that is fixed thereon, demandethif hee doth not beleeve 
that to bee the figneof the Crofle whereon JefusChriJl 
was crucified for our finnes * he confefleth it, killing the 
Crofle: After which, his receiver putteth the crone of 
the Cloake upon die heart and left fide of the new made 
Knight, faying. Receive this figne in the name of-the tri¬ 
nity, the bJeffed Mother ofGod, the Virgin Mary , and 
of St. John the Baptiji, for the augmentation of the Ca- 
tholickfaith, thedefenceofthe Chriftian name,andaer- 
vice of the poore: Alfo we put this crofle on thy left-fide,, 

* 
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to the end that thou maift love it with all thy heart, and 
with thy right hand for to defend it: And in fightinga- 
gainlt the enemies of JefntChriJl,.thou (bait happen to 
flee, and leave his holy Signe behind thee, thou (halt of 
good right be depraved of this holy religious order, and 
of our company: This done, heeknitteth the Gordon of 
the cloak about him fayingjR-eceive the yoke ofour Lord 
that isfweet, and light andthoafhaltfindereftfor thy 
lonle: Thus fpoke, he kifleth the Gordon, and fo doe all 
the circumftanding Knights, and there, are made unto 
him divers Orations and precepts, contained in the Book 
of their Ordinances : They nave a Prieft-hood too of 
this, lame order,being Mafle-Priefts that weare this badge 
of the white Crofle. 

Now bidding htevJtWxoMalta, and to mine afore- 
faid Countrey Gentleman William FXmglas, I landed the 
next morning at Sicily in Sicilia, being twenty leagues 
diftanr. And now this being the third time of mytra- 
verfingthis Kingdome,( triple experience,deeperknow- 
ledg) I begin to give you a perfeft defcription thereof. ■- j | 

Th firft'de Sicilia was firft named Tr/#/rm«(whofefigure is Tr/» 
BominationV qnetria) for that being triangular, it butteth into the fea 
of miia. with three PromontoriesCapcdi core, South Cap di paf- 

faro Weft : and Capdifaro Eaft: The length of each tri- ; 
angle from point to pointjbeing 200 miles. . 

T * t . * * ?• • r • . •• r? . I 
..%*/; I j # -• 1 / •>i < [ 

; Terra tribujfcoptttijyvaJhimprocurriiin <eyuor, 
T rinacris apojitu, nomtn adepta led. 

An lie with corners three, out-braves the Main 
From whence tbenameTximcxy it doth gaine. 

•' J ***» K > r ’ y ' * ;"rf i'lTV1 ' "f ’* V • * *>. • ' * ‘ / | | 
v v' ' A V* ' * ‘ * ■ * ‘ f A • . * * -i I 

..as Itfcnotr called Sicilia from the siculi or Sicani who 
pofleffed it, andhath beene famous to all former ages • 

v , By 



By Diodorus Siculus, it wascognominated the far agon. 
of Ifles: By Titus Livius, the Garden of Italy : It was al- 
(o anciently called the Grange of the Romans, and is ne¬ 
ver a whit decayed to this day. . ' 

The length of the Ifland lyeth Eaft and Weft, in cir¬ 
cuit fixe hundred, large fifty, and in length two hundred Tll{ fertifajl 
forty Italian miles: The foyle is incredible fruitful], ex- of sum*, 
celling in all forts of graine, as comes. Wheat, Wine. Su¬ 
gar, Rice, Oyle, Salt, Allom,all kinds of fruit, whofe- 
fbmeHearbs, exceeding good Silke, exquifite mines of 
metall, and the beft Corall, in the world is found here, 
befideTrapundy; growing under the water greene and 
tender, but when arifing above, it becommeth red and 
hard : The like whereof is laid to bee found in the Eked 
Sea, and gulfe of Perfia 

The moft of theTownes and Villages within land, . j 
are bmlded on the higheft hills and greateft heights in the 
Countrey; the reafon is two-fold; firft it lervech them for 
ftrehgth: and a great defence in time of curlary invafi- 
ons, of which divers be fo ftrait in alcending that one 
man may eafily refill and beat downe five hundred. The 
fecond i5 , becaule their dwellings being farre above the he°gh!sre ‘ 
parching plains , thele fituations are good prefervatives fcrve go<>.j 

for their health, whereontheyhave a fweet and cooling ayr'’ 
ayre, which in luch ahotclimat, is the foveraigne falve 
to prevent ficknefle. 

Their Villages be farre diftanr, fome fixe, ten, fifteene 
twenty miles, one from another; in all which grounds 
there isnolequeftratehoule, unlefle (being a high way) 
itbeeaFundaco orlnne. About the fides of the hills, 
whereon their Townes (land, grow all their Winds,and 
on the Plaines nothing but red wheat, which for god- 
ncffe is unparralleled, and the beft bread and a bundance 

H 
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of it' in the world is here. Sicilia was formerly devided 
in three Regions, to wit, the valleyof Lkmania, contain¬ 
ing /Etna , Catagnay Mejfina, and that angle of Cap di 
faro , of old relora : The other the valley of Ne/tia, 
containing S'yraatfa, Terra nova, and the angle of Cape 
dr Coro of old , Lilibea-, and the third was the valley 
of Majtz,£,ara containing Palermo , Trapundy, Malzara, 
and theangieof CapdipaJJero of old Pachinum .‘Many 
thinke that Sicilia was rent from Italy by the violence 
of waters, at the generail Deluge, fome by infinit Earth¬ 
quakes , and fome (imply conjecture the caufe to have 
proceeded from combuftious Mtm3 which is meere ridi¬ 

culous. 
There are divers grounds and valleysinthis Me, that 

abound fo in Wheat, that the Inhabitants recoile a hun¬ 
dred meafures for one, and commonly are called the 
fields of a hundred meafures. ' ! \ ’ 

The Sicilians for the mod part are bred Orators, 
which made the Apulians, tearm them , men of three 
tongues .• befides they are full of witty (entences, &. plea- 
fan t i n their rancounters, yet among themfelves, they are 
full of envie (meaning their former kindnefles was unto 
ftrangers)(ufpicious and dangerous in converfatiombeing 
lightly given to anger and offences, and ready to'take re¬ 
venge of any injury committed.• But indeed I muft epn- 
fefle , more generoufly than the Italians, who murder 
their enemies in the night; : for rhey appeale other to 
(Ingle combat, and that manfully without fraudulent 

,0, pracnces. 
They are curious 3 and great lovers of novel ties, and 

full of quickneffe aud rare inventions in a(l kind of Sci¬ 
ences, great intelligencers and lovers of hiftories.* As I 
found in divers of them, who knew the paffages formerly 
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of my Countrey fo exquifitely that I was aftonifhed at 
their relations fo agreeable with the trueth and times 
mft The Pail anient of Sicily hath a wonderfull great au- 
Sority, in fo much that the Viceroy cannot have the free 
gift (as they call it) which is every third yeare, nor no 
extraordinary thing, nor the renewing of any matter con¬ 
cerning- the common-wealth, without the generaheon- 
fenc of the whole Kingdome .• The general! Counfell 
whereof is compoled of three branches caLed by them 
the armes of the Kingdome: viz. firft tne Prc!a ts,an in- 
feriour Clerg ’ men named the arme Ecclefiauick.-Te- 
condly of Barons called the arme Military.-and the third 
the Commiflioners of Cities and T ownes intitulated the 
arme-.Signioriall The Crowne-rent of this Kingdome 
ameunteth, to a million and a halfe of Duccats yearely, 
which being difburfed euer for intertaimng of Captaines, 
Garrifonsand of Gallies and cur fa ry (hips, the Badge- 
loesand fervants for the fields, the maintaining of Tow¬ 
ers and watches about the coafts,the reparations of Col- 
ledge?, high-wayes,Lords penfions,and other defray mgs, 
there reftslittle, or nothing at all to the King. 

I remember in my twice being in this Kingdome, (ef- 
Decially the fecond time, wherein I compaffed the whole 
Ifland, and thrift traverfed the middle partsrhereof from 
Sea co'Sea) I never faw any of that felfe Nation, to begge 
bread or feeke almes; fo great is the beatitude of their 
plenty. And I dare avow it (experience taughtmee, 
that thepooreft creature in Sicily eate,th as goou bread, 
asthebeft Prince in Chriftendome doth. The people are 
very humane,ipgenious,elcquent and pleafanc, their lan¬ 
guage in many words is neerer fhe Latme, tnen the T- 
talian , which they promifcuqufly pronopnce,fomf- 
what talkative they are, and effeminate, but gene- 

The great 
Counfeii of 
S-C'tiiJ , 

h 
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Tally wondcrfull kind to ftrangers. In the monethsof J«- 
ly and ^Augujl, all the Marine Townes every yeare, are 
ftriftly and ftrongly guarded with them of the inland Vil¬ 
lages and Bourges, both on foote and horle- baeke / who 
are compelled to lie thereat their owne charges, lb long 
as this feafon lafteth ; in which they feare the incurfions 
of the Turks-, but the reft of the yeare , thefeSea-coaft 
Townes are left to the vigilant cuftodie of the Indwel¬ 
lers -;- 

The Coke of This Countrey was ever lore opprefled with Rebells 
sem\,cc-xoy and Bandits, untill liich time that the military Duke of 
© stttii». Sons, carre to rule there as Viceroy, Anno 1611. where in 

the firft yeare he brought in five hundred; lome whereof 
were hanged , fome pardoned, and fome committed to 
the Gallies •• So that within twoyeares ofhis foure yeares 
government, there was not a Bandit left at random in 
all Sicilia $ the like, before was never leene in this Re¬ 
gion, nor one in whom x^Aftreas worth was more ho- 

I noured , in fortitude of mind , and execution of true 
Juftice that this Duke before whole face the filly ones 
didlhine , and the proud ftifie-necked oppreflorsdid 
tremble. • - 

- ' And in a word , he has no fiipprefibr of the fub- 
iefts (as many now be) to latisfie either licentious 
humours, or to inrich light-headed flatterers, but ferving 
Juftice , he made Juftice ferve him/for the equity of 
Juftice of it felfe, can affond none, neither of any will it 
be offended ; unleffe the corrupt tongue and hand of the 
mercenary Judge fuffer found judgment to perilh for 
temporary relpefts j which this noble Governour could 
never doe , neither fuffer any inferiour Magiftrate to 
doe the like under him : As ir well appeared by his juft 
proceedings againft thy Jefnits of Vdermt and his au- 
- ' ~ - thorify 



thority upon them impofed in fpight of their ambition. 
The circumftances whereof, were very plaufible, if time 
did not flaughter my good wiljand yetmy patience could 
performe my paines with pleafure. 

And like wile againfta Seminary Gallant,a Parochiall 
Prieft of that fame City, who had-killed a Knights fer- An equitlHe 
vant in a Brothel houfe, the brother of a Shoomaker, jufticc foe in- 
which fellow, the Viceroy cauled, to Piftoll the Prieft in 
foight of the Cardinall, and there upon abfolved him for 
the dead. 

This Cardinall having onely for the Priefts fad, dil- N 
charged him t© fay Mafle for a yeare, without fatisfafti- 

' on for the mans life : lo the Duke inhibited the Shoo- 
maker to make (hooes for a yeare , and neverthelefle 
allowed him two (hillings a day to maintaine him for that 

time. 
Many lingular oblervationshave I of his government, 

the which to recite,would prove prolixious,though wor- >: 
thy of note to the intelle&ive man, hee was afterward j 
Viceroy of Naples, and now lately decealed in Spain. It 
is dangerous to travell by the Marine of the Sea-coafts 
Creekes in the Weft parts, elpecially in the mornings, 
leafthee findea JMoorijb Frigot lodged all night, under 
colour of a Filher boat, to give him a flavilh break-fair: 
forlbthey fteale labouring people off the fields, carrying 
them away captives to Barb ary 5 notwithftanding of the 
ftrong Watch towers which are every one in fight of a- 
nother,round about the whole IOand. 

There arrivalls are ulually in the night, and if in day 
time , they are foone dilcovered; the Towers giving 
notice to the Villages, the Sea-coaft is quickly clad with 
numbers of men on foot and horle-backe : And of¬ 
tentimes they advantagionfiy (cafe on the floorert 

Cc 3 lying 
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lying is obfcure clifts and bayes. All the Chriftian Jfles 
in the ^Mediterranean Sea , and the Coaft of Italy and 
^./7ae,inclining to Barbary, are thus chargeably guarded 
with watch Towers. ' 

The chieteft remarkeable thing in this Ifle from all A11- 
tiquity is the burning hill of JEtna, called now Monte 
Bello, or Gibello, fignifying a faire Mountaine, fo it is, be¬ 
ing of height toward Catagna from the Sea fide, fifteene 
Sicilian miles, and in Circuite fixty. The North fide 
toward Rindatza at the Roote being unpaflable fteepe ; 
yet gathering bn all parts fo narrow to the top, as ifit 
had been induflrioufly fquared, having a large prolpetfl 
in the Sea; about the lower parts whereof grow exceeding 
good Wines, Comes, and Olives. 

And now in my lecond Travails, and returning from 
- Affrickg, I not being fatisfied with the former fight, the 

kind Bilhop of Rindatza'courteoufly fent a Guide with 
me on his owne charges, to view the Mountaine more 
ftriftly. Amending on the eaft and paflable part, with 
tedious toile, and curious climbing, wee approached 
neare to the fecond fire being twelve miles high} which 
is thegreateft of the three now burning in JEtna: whole 
vaft mouth, or gulfeis twice twelve-feorelong and wide, 
lying in a ftrait valley between a perpendiculur height 
and the main Mountaine} whole terrible flames, and 
cracking finoak is monftous fearefull to behold. 

Having viewed and reviewed this, asneareasmy 
Guide durft adventure (the ground meane while where¬ 
on wee flood warming ourfeete, and is dangerous for 
holes , without a perfeft Guide) wee alcended three 
miles higher to the maine top of Cima, from which the 
other two fires had their beginning.. Where when come, 
wee found it no way anfwerable to the greatnelfe of the 

mid- 
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middle fire; the other two drawing from it^thefubftance, 
wherewith it hath beene anciently^furnilhcd 5 yet be¬ 
tween them two upper fires , I found abundance cf 
Snow (being Iub) on feptentrion *^}es c* 
theHilh It was here in this upmoft Fomace5 that Empc- 
decks the Phy lofopher caft himfelfe in5 to be reputed tor; 

a God* 9^ 'J;,. • ( • • * 

, r~ Tifftt haberi 
bumcupit Empedocles, surdentemfervidus Jltnam 

Infilnit--- * . , r 
'£0 Be aQ'od'this curious Wretch defires 
And cajts himfelfe, inthefierce &me*n fires. 

As we difcended on the North-eaft fide, we came to 
the third and loweft fire, which is withm^jt mUe of 
the Mountaines foote, over agamft nmd*t%^and ilit 
were not for afulphurat River , which divideth th? J 
Towne and the Hill , it would be in danger to be bur¬ 

ned". This laft and leaft fire runne downe in a cumbufti- 
bleflood, from the middleabove, Anno it**+'***[ ^ and*ttord**rt 

SinabitumiSous foyle, where Wine ^ndOhves grew 
there feazed, and daily augmented! more and more: ha- 
vinsrcmite fpoiled the Lands of two Barons in Rmdatza : 
Rut’the king o(spaine,'m recompence of their mifera- 
ble remaps ,■ didgratifie them with fome ofhis Crowne 

fneakeitcrediblyflh^e found the Relickes of thefe 
Sulphure ftreames, which have burft fo th from the up-, 
mnft tons of £tna Weftward, above twenty miles in 
the plaine. The reafon of fuch ardept difgorgerpents, 
is thus; that when the aboundance of Sulphure, being put 

Cc 4 ' • v° - c» 
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on edge with exceffive Raine, and the bitumenous fub- 
ftance drill increafing; which by the chaps, flits, and hol¬ 
low chinkes of the ground (rent partly by the Sonne, and 
by the forcing flames) is blowneby the Wind, as by a 
pairc of Beltowes 5 thevaltor vaftbofome, of which 
ugly Cell i not being able to containe loch a compofi. 
ture of combuftible matter, it impetuoufly vomiteth 

Thecombu. out, in an ontragiousTorrent; whichprecipitately de- 
ftioasdtrai- valleth fo long as the heate remaineth : and growing 
b8•Src^,' cold, it congealeth in huge and blacke (tones, refembling 

Minerall mettall , and full of final! holes , like to the 
compofed Cinders of a. Smiths Forge, where with the 
Houles ofnine Townes Circumjacent thereunto,are buil- 
ded. 

i This is that place, which the Poets did report to bee 
] the (hop of Vulcan, where Cyclop did frame the thun¬ 

der-bolts for Jupiter : Whereof Virgill doth make his 
Traft, called &tna. Under this hill the Poets fame the 
Giant Euccladnt to be buried, whole hot breath fireth the 
Mountain, lying on his fitcejand rocondude c£jEtn*,thc 

* : groffe Papiftsholdittobe their purgatory, 
jUlerm, The chiefe Cities therein are Palermo, the leateofthe 

Viceroy, firuate in the North-weft part oner againft 
Sardinia: It is a Ipacious City, and wdl watered with 
delicate Fonntaines, having goodly buildings, and large 
ftreetes, whereof Strado reale is prinripall, being a mile 
long. In which Ihaue (eene in anevening march a long 
for Recreation above 60 Coaches , 3 paire of Mulcts, 
being tyed to every Coach:cheCallies of Sicilia which are 
tenlyehere. t!; 

The /econd is utteffina, toward the Eaft, over againft 
Regio, i» Calabria*; being impregnable and graced with a 
fetooaehaven; having three mvineibleCaftlesi thechiefe 

whereof 
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* ^ f i- -' ■■■■_ v/d'nittof by the Sea lidc; tbefe bsdi* 
whereof, L. t^es Qf t^e Towne wals, that ferve for 

Sfive and defence forts , which !s *^ufe (,n den' 

mJmiksVyand Itna, and halfe way tWixt Mcjjirta TliefamoUJ, 
fifty inilea j Citv, and fometimes the Me- ciry»fs^- 
and Hd9* > c/are!TtTs famoLfor the Arthufean fprings, «*• 
trOpolitane Seat . ft- eriious Mathematitian: He 

*^fhe^fir ft Author of the Spheere, of which inftruments 
was the tint a hionefle and Arte,that one ftand- 

motions, 

^wGencralT when he was making plots, anddrawtng mi 
ground how topreven. the afinltsofdte 

***rKfourth is Trapundy in the Weft, over againft Bi- 

"ToSnSne?«utae ArdSdall Sal. poole, by 

W°r This City is in great requeft amongft the Papifts,be- 

ft***”** 
Prnfcftor and foie Governourof thefe narrow Teas, for 
ShiDS Gallies and Slaves : which indeed if an image 
cmStin white Marble were fo powerfull, it mighty 
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be credible ; but befides this Idolatrous title, (hey luper- 
ftitioufly there unto annexe a rabble of abfiirde lies. 

The firft is Catagna,phccdat the Marine foot ofAttta 
that was fo vexed by Dionijius the Tyrant. The fixt is 
Matzara South-weft,over againft the Barbarian Promon¬ 
tory of Lyfira, the reft be Rindatza, Terra nova, Emma- 
where Pluto is (aid to have ftolne Proferpine, Malzara, 
FrancaviUa, Bronzo, Terramigna, and Argenti once Agri- 
gen turn , where the Tyrant rhalaris lived, who tortured 
PeriUm in the Brazen Bull, which he made for the de- 
ftruftion ofothcrs. - 

sitiittn The tyrannies which were uled in SiciliawhdTe in times 
ts< paft fo famous, that they grew unto this proverbe, J'n- 

vidta Si cult non invenire tyranni, torment urn majut. The 
elder and younger Dionijius, were (uch odious tyrants, 
and the third Dionijius vtorft. of all, that when the peo¬ 
ple powred out continual! execrations onthelaft, wifh- 
ing his death; onely one old woman prayed for his life: 
This reafon (he gave,fince from the grandfather, his fa- 
ther and he, each (ucceeding worfer and worler, and leaft 
(faidfheej he dying, the divell fhould come in his place, 
(for a worler never lived) I wifh him to continueftill. 

This Kingdome after it was rentfrom the Romans. 
remaining in (ubie&ion under the French till the yeare 
1281 in which Peter of kArragon, contrived his purpole 
fo dole that at the (bund ofa Bell, to the evening vet 
pers, all the Frenchmen in Sicilia, were cruelly mafla- 
credj fince which time it hath ever belonged to the hou(e 
of Arr agon, and now of Spaine; which exploit malketh 
under the name of Vefteri siculi. For nobility this Ifland 
may compare with Naples , their (files (like unto Italy) 
are great, but their revenewes wonderous final!. 

The Sicilians have a Proverb , as having experience 
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•f both, that the French are wifer then they feeme, and 
the SpaniardsSccmcM&T then they are: Andevenasthe 
Spaniard is extreame proud in the loweit ebbeo 1 r Or- thc French 01 
ime: So is the French man exceeding impatient, coward- the spmardiI 
ly defperate, and quite difeouraged in the pinch of fteme 
calamity. The Spaniard and the French man have an 
abfolute oppofition, and conditional! dilagreement in all 
falhionsj and in their riding both different and defective: 
For the Spaniard rideth like a Monkey mounted on a 
Gamell, with his knees and heeles alike alkie, fitting on 
the fadle,like to a halfeballaft (hip,tottering on top-tem- 
peftous waves : And the French man,hangeth in thelhr- 
rop, at the full reach of his great toe, with inch a long- 
legged oftentation, pricking his horfe with neck-ftropiat 
{purs , and beating the winde with his- long waving 
limbes.even as the Turkes ufually doe, when they are tol¬ 
led at their Byrham, hanging between two high trees, 
reciprocally waving in theayre, from the force oftwo . j 

long b^.'^or°P^'rjde here ftradhng in the faddle,and if 

double the man fitteth behind the woman: The women 
alfo after the death of their friends keepe a ceremonious The suiikn 

' mourning twice a day , for amonethsfpace,withfuch cuftomes, . 
vetoing, howling, fhouting, and clapping of hands, as 
if all Sicilia were furprifed by the Moores : Yet neither 
flieddingteares, nor fbrrowfull in heart, ror they will 
both hollow and laugh at one time : The fame cuftome 
for the dead, the Turkes obferve,and all the Orienral peo- 

PleThisffland finally is famous, for the worthy Schoilers 
fhee once produced : Archimedes the great Mathe- 
matician 5 Ewpidocles 5 the firft inventer of Rhccorick 5 
Euclide the textuary. Geometrician * Diodorus! Siculus 
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that renowned Hiftorjan, an^^i/*7Se fir|Ff ragedi- 
an of fame, who being walking in the fields, and bald 
through age, by chance, an Eagle talcing his bald pate few 
a white rocke,let a Ihel-filh fall onit,pf that bignefle, that 
ltbeatouthis braines. 

But to proceede in my itinerary re!atio»having twice 
imbarked at Mejfina for Italy, from i^ifia, and Africke. 
I have choofed the laft time (double experience, deeper 
knowledge) for the difeour/e of my departure thence: 
After a generall furueigh of this Iflandand CKouto Bella 
arriving at iiejjtua, Anno 1616 Augujl 20, lencoun- 
tred with a worfhipfiiU Engltjh Gentleman Wit.Stydolffe 
Elquire of his Maiefties body, accompained with piy 
Countrey man Mr. Wood, now iervant to lames Earle of, 
Canile, who inftantly were both come from Malta, the 
generous affability of which former Gentleman, tomee 
m no finall meafure was extendedjmeeting alfo afterward 

ii ^a^CS * aS *n t^lc one P^ace Ih3U be luccinftly tou- 

Here I found fome 60 Chriftian Gallies, affembled to 
the Faire of 24ejfina 3 which holdeth every yeare the 17 

Wherein all forts of Merchandize are to be 
fold, elpecially raw Silke in abundance : thirty of which 
Gallies went to Icoure the coafts of Greece. (JMeifinai 
foure miles diftant from Rbegio in Calabria , and two 
miles from the oppoiite Maine. This Kegium was that 
iowne where Saint Paul arrived after his fhipwrackeat 
hUlta in his voyage to Rome: it was milerably lacked by 
the TurkiJlj Gallies of Confhntineple, Anno 1609, but 
now by the Spaniards it is repared with ftronger walls, 
and new fortifications, fufficiently able to gaine-ftand any 
fuch like accidentall invafions. 

In this time of mine abode here , their happily arri¬ 

ved 
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good friend Mr. MatbemVow- 

„las his MajdVies Chirurgion extraordinary, bemgbound 
alfo for the Levant in the fame voyage of the Omftian 
incurfions againft the infiedls, whofe prefence to me after 
fo long a fight of Hethnike ftrangers was exceed mg com¬ 
fortable , and did there propine hi m with this Sonnet 
(which I made on Mtnd) as the pecnharbadge of my m- 

nated love. 
v"t. ’ ; * \\ j V> vt Cv* - i * • v* ^ * - ■* - 1 v . ' 

Hr ah (lands thy top, butfigher loohy mine eye, 1 

Wghfoares thy fmoake, but higher my defire, ; 
High are tht rounds,jleepe, circled, as I fee. 
But higher far this brefi, whilefi I afpire 
Hieh mounts the jury ofthy bnrningfire, 
But higher far mine aimes, tranfceml above: 
Hi zh bends thy force , through midfl c/Vulcans ire, 
But higher flies rnyforite, trhhwings of love. 
High prejfe thy flames, thy Chrtft sail atre to move. 

But higher moves thefcope of my engine, 
High Heth the [now, on the proud tops iprove. 
But higher up afcends, my brave defigne. . - 

Thy height cannotfurpafe this cloudyframe 
But my poorefoule, thehighejl heavens doth claims. 
Meant while with paine, I cli mb to view thy tops, ■ 
Thy bight makesfallfrom me, ten thoufand drops. 

Here in Mejfina I found the (fomtimes) great Englifh Thetoh 
Gallant Sir Franch Verny lying lick m a Holpirall, whom ymef t 
fixe weekes before, I had met in Palermo: Who after 
many misfortunes in exhaufting his large patrimony., a- 
bandoninghis Countrey,and turning TurkmTunncisfre 
was taken atSeaby the Sicilian Galhes: Inone of which 
he was twoyeares a Have, whence hee was redeemed 

> 
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by an Englifh Jefuit, upon a promife of his converfion 
to the Chriftian faith When fee at liberty, hee turned" 
common Souldier, and herein the extreameftcalamity of 
extreame miferies, contrafted Death v Whole dead 
Corpes I charitably inferred, in the belt manner , time 
could affoord me ftrength, bewailing forrowfully the 
miferab'e mutability of fortune , who from fo great a 
Birth, had given him fomeane a Burial 1, and truly fo may 
I fay. Sic tranjit gloria mttndi. 

After fixteene dayes attendance for padage, there for¬ 
tunately accoafted heere twelve Neapolitan Gallfes come 
from Apulia, and bound for Naples: in the one of which, 
by favour of Marquefle Dell s.mclaCruce the Generali, I 
imbarked, and fo let forward through the narrow Seas, 
which divide Italy and Sicilia: The ftrait whereof, 15,24. 
miles in length ,• in bredth 6, 4, and a miles. T his Sea, 
is called the faro of Mejjina, and fretum Siculunt- at the 
Weft end whereof, we met with two contrary chopping 
-tides, which fomewhat railing like unto broken Seas, 
did choake the Gallies with a ftrugling force. ' 

% j \\ \\J i-i v > Vt > . V* * C ; )\\ ’ i i.i •• ;j * , \ Z J t 
f ' \, l 4 * c > ^- 

* 

Incidit in Scyllam> Gnpiens vi t ar e Charibdim• 

„ > v ■ 

Whofirive to flmnne, the hard Calabrian coafi. 
OnfindyS cilia, vp refiling they,,are I'ofi, • ;.Vi* 

a iomparifoD Yet’ofrto fuch eminent perill, or repugnable Currents 
rf irrepugna- asbein the fifth, of Stronza1kWefira-,efpeda\[y V-entland 

I 3le firth, which divideth Kitties from Temonia , the maine 
Land ofo^jwyjwherein whounlkilfully looleth from ey- 

. ther tides, may quickly loofe fight, bothbfLife and Land 
for ever. As we entredinthe Gulfe Of Saint E'nfemit, 
wefetched up the little Ifle of strembolo: This Ifolet is a 
- ' round 
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Tnund Rock and a mile in Compafle .growing to the top 
Ukc to a Porno, or Vyrmuk, and not much unlike, the 
Jfolds of Ralle and Eifiy, through the toppe whereof, as 
um ,oh 1 Chimney arrifeth a continuall fire, and that fo 

terrible, and farioufly calling forth great fames St flames 
that neither Galley norBoate, dare Coaft or boord it. 

.South from hence, and in light thereof , c 1a the 
Norrh C aft of Sicily lie the two Winds ValcmMaior 
fnd - whereof the leffer,perpetually burneth, and 
rhe Greater is long fince confirmed. On the fourth day 

mnrhed at Ifchl the greateft Hie belonging to Naples, \ 
Tud ao mUes in Circuke, being ftrongly begirded with 
Rockev^ights. The chiefe Towne is ifcha , whither 
rZtoZJS of »*fc. fled, being thtuft cut ofh.s Kang- 

doiBGby ChuvUs the p t . inGTPf$'*hlehe<lt6 Aboyliflg There is a Fountaine here of that muedible he ate FoJtal|ia 
that inlhorc time will boile any fl(h.or fle(h punn it, and the Hko£ 
the\aft agreeable to difgeftion. Departing frorn thence, <*. I 
and coaftfng the maine Ihoare, wehadaMoorilh Frigot 
inlhafe where feizingonher, we found 16 cMoores 
Eerehi andfixe Chriftians, threeMen, two Women, 

and a Boy whom they had taken up,in going betwene 
' two Townes by the Sea fide. .The Peafants were fet at 

■ lihertv andthcJi/^m immediately pieferred to chaines 
of Iron, bloody lathes, tugging of Gaily oares, and per- 

PCtU Neemlhe marine, and in fight of Naples wee boor- 
ded dole by the foote of the Hill Vifumo, which m time 

a. j: j unrnc but now extinguifhed: It was here that thv 
fpent all bis tittle to difeovenug the 

rmetf of N arare, preiling neer to behold ,t was H.Bed 

is moft excellently defamed n * Epi files. 
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Epirus, by his Nephew the younger. 
Arriving at Nagles, l gave joyful! thankes to God for 

my fafe returne to Chriftendome, and the day follow, 
mg, went to review the ancient Monuments of rut- 
zolo or Putetlt : Which when I had dilligently remarked 

i-n "7“?”? wa/to NaPles» I mettheaforefaid 
Engli(h Gentleman and Mr. Wood, who neeedes would 
have mee turtle backe to accompany them hither. When 

ties of Putyit p-a 1 ^ngotanynwewefaw, was the ftupendious 
Bridge, which Casus Caligula builded betwene S 
and Bata, over an arme of the Sea , two miles broad 
Some huge Arches, Pillars, and fragments thereof re* 
marne unruinedI to this day: The next was the new made 
Mountame of Sand, which hath dryed up Lae# inert 
no being by an Earth quake tranfported hither . at the 

Vilkge. ’ WCfaWthe remnanrSofCi- 

tJlercTC f°the TemPIe of landing on 
the Eaft fide of lacus^vernus, the Walks whereof, 
and^pendicles (the Tenure excepted) areasyetundemo- 

This Ukz Averno is round,and hemb*d in about with 
comely heights, being as our Guide reported infinitely 
deepe, and in circuite a Ihort mile. The Weft end where¬ 
of, is invironed with the Mountaine of Cuma, whither 
Mneas arrived when hee fled from Dido Queene of Car- 
thage, and fitter to Ftgmalt on K ing ofTjrns. 

Advancing our way, along the brinke of the Lake, we 

^mfLC^kr ^//ae'J^aVeL’ the entl7 being darke becaufe 
of theobfeure paflage, between out and cut through the 
maine Rocke, our Guide ftrooke fire, and fo with a 
Flamho marched before us. The lirft paflage was ex- 

ceedini 
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ceeding high Cime ,and the further end (topped with 
moulding earth. Inclining to our right hand, wee palled 
through a very (trait and low paflage, and (o arrived in 
Sybil!aes Chamber, which is a deli cate Roome, and Ar¬ 
tificially decored with Mefaicall'Noxke: Here it is (aid, 
the Divell frequented her Company , and where (hee 
wrot her Prophecies. From thence hee conduced us 
througha moft intricate and narrow way, (wherein wee 
were forced to walke (idling in)to a large and vaft Room.- 
TheRockey vault whereof, was hanging full of loofe 
and long (tones, many of which were fallen to the bot- 
tome. 

This great Cell or Hall, isayard deepeofblacki(h Theolddi- 
Water, and was the dining Room of Sybilla. In which, £'”^toom of 
hearing toward the further end, afcrikingnoile, as if it 1 
had beene thecroaking of Frogs, the hiding ofSerpents, 
the bulling of Bees, orlharling of Wolves; We demanded 
cur Guide ftom whence (uch a lbund proceeded •• Who 
anfwered, they were Dragons and flying Serpents, pray- J 
ing ustoReturne, for the fellow was mightily affraid: 1 
Whereat I laughing, Replyed, there was no (uch matter; 
and Mr styclolffedtfixom to know it, heeonelyand Hea¬ 
ving theothertwobehind us, adventured.the tryall .* Ha¬ 
ving more then halfe way entered in this Sale, (tepping 
on huge (tones becaufe of the Water, apd I carrying the 
Flambff, for lacke of aire, being (o far under ground the 
light perifhed. Whereupon wee hollowed to our Guide, 
but the Reverberating Eccho avoyded the fen(e of our 
words, neither would he nor durfi hee hazard to (upport 
ns. 

Meanewhile it being Hell-darke, andimpoflibleto 
find fuch a difficult waybacke, and tendering (as by du¬ 
ty) the worthy Gentleman, I ftepped downe to my 

D d middle 
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middle thigh in the water, wreftling fo along to keep 
him on the dry ftones. Where indeed, I mufrconfefle, 
I grew affrighted 5 for my legs , fearing to be interlaced 
with water Serpents , and Snakes, forindeedethedi- 
ftra&ing noife drew nearer and nearer us. At laft, 
falling neare the voice of our guide , who never left 
fhouting , wee returned the fame way wee came in, 
and fo through the otherp^flages, till wee were in open 
fields. 

Here indeede for my too much curiofiry, I was con- 
diginly requited, being all bemired and wet to the mid¬ 
die, yet forthwith the vigorous Sunnedifburdnedmee 
quickly thereof : from thence (to bebricfe)weecameto 
me Bag nr, the relitts of rompers Village, to the fort of 
Baja, and the LaborinrhofC/>»^ CamareUo,into the ad- 
mirable fifh ponds of LucuUus $ (the coverture of which, 
isfupported by 48 nnurall pillars of ftony earth) to the 
detriments oiMejfina, CMercatofabhato, and the Etrfian 
fields: Thence wee returned by the fepulchcr of xAgricu- 
la, the mother of cruel! Nero, who flit up her belly to 
fee the matrix wherein he was conceived 5 and by the two 
decayed Temples of Venus, and cJMercury : CrofGng 0- 
verin a boat to theTowneof thechiefemonu¬ 
ment weefaw, was theancient Temple of Jupiter, who 
ferveth now for theirDomo, or Parochial Church: the 
latter Idolatry of which , is nothing inferiour to the 
former. 

Meanwhile here arrived the French Gallies, fetching 
home Chevalier du Vandum, the Prior of France from 
Malta : Who fcouring thecoaft ofThe lower Barbary, 
their fortune was to fall upon a misforrunate Englijb fhip 
belonging to Captain Pennington, which they, as a Cur- 
faro ox man of warre, confifcated. Their Anchors fal- 

' : len 



len, Iboorded the Qyeenes Galley, whereto my great 
griefe l found a Countrey-man of ipeciall acquaintance, 
George Gib of Burowtownnes (who was Pilot to the 
Engtijh ) faft chained to an oare, with (haven head and fhipr 
face: Who had his owne fhippe twice leafed on by diftrefied..ty 
the Turves 9 at Hamora: which Chip he laftly recovered j^mistor* 
at thelfle^^/^, and fold her at Naples being mife- 
rably worme eaten. To whole undeferved miferies, 
in my charitable love, I made aChriftianoath,thatatmy 
arrival! in England, I fhould procure, by the helpe of his 
friends, his Majefties letters to the Duke of Guyfe Ad¬ 
miral] , for hindeliverance. But foon thereafter, being of 
a great fpirit, his heart broak, and Co died in Marfeiles, 

* • » • */ J ■ ' * r * ' +* 1 * »T* 4 * w- 

.'X a i ... - “ * ; > 4 » ' V ■ ■ i % ' •*. 

'Vempora labuntur^ tacriifquefenefciwus anms* 
E t fugiuuntfrano non remorante Dies. 

Ttmesjlide away ^greyheires come pojlring on > 
No reyne can hold our daysJo fwiftlygon* 

Departing from Butzolo, we came to the Se7phataru> 
where the fine Brimftone is made, which is a prety inc-ir- 
cling Plain,(landing upon a moderate highr* having three 
vents, through two of which,the fmoaking flame arifeth, 
St the other produceth no fire; but after anexcefltve raine 
furgeth fix fbote high with black boyling water, which 
continueth fo long as the raine lafteth. 

From thence (our Guide leaving us) wecametoGr^ 
to di cane ; wherein if a Dogge be cart he well fiaddenly 
die, and taken thence, and ca(t in the Lake, he will forth¬ 
with revive : .this Grotto or Cave, ftandeth on the fide 
and root of a fulphure hill, the brinkeofL^ di Avagnoz 
We.defirous to make triall ofa Dog; and finding the fd- 

Dd 2 I6w 
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low that purpofely ftayeth there, (omewhat extortiona- 
ble, I adventured in ftead of a Dog to make rryall of my 
felfe; Whereupon MafterStydolffe holding upthequar- ! 
tered doore, I entered to the further end thereof, bring¬ 
ing back a warme ftone in each hand from thence, where¬ 
at the Italians fwore, I was a Divell and not a man .• for 
behold (fay they) there was a French Gentleman the for- ] 
mer yeare,who in a bravado, would needes goe injwhere- 
uponhe was prefently ftifled to death, and here lyeth bu- ! 
ried at the mouth of che Grotto, to ferve for a caveat,to all 
rath and unadvi fed ftrangers to doe the like, 

he dange- The relation indeede was true, put I counting nothing 
us Dogs of it, would needes (fore againft the Gentleman and Ma- 
p«m".Un* fter W°ocis will) goe in againe, where entred to the bot- 

tome, being ten paces long , the moyft and choaking 
heat did fo luffocate and benumbe my fenfes, that with 
much adoe I returned backe; where receiving the frelh 
aire, and a little Wine, I prefently forgot my former 
trance: which when the Dog-keeper few, hee for an eafie 
compofition made triall of his Dog; and having tyed a 
firing to his hinder leg, heart the Dog fearce halfeway J 
in the Cave, where immediately his tonguehanging our, ' 
he fell downedead: And forthwith his Mafter repulling 
him backe, cart him in the Lake,powring in water in his' 
eares, but hee never could recover his life.1 Whereupon 
the poore man cryedout, alas I am undone , what (hall 
I doe, the Dog that wonne my daily foed is dead; in 
compaffioH whereof, the worthy Gentleman doubled his 
wages. 

* In our way and returne to Naples, we pafied through 
Virgilt Grot, being halfe a mile long, and cut through a 
the maine body of a Rocke, whereby the Mountaine of 
Cataja by the Sea-lide is made pafiable•, attheEaftend 

whereof 
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whereof nearethe Cyme of rhe vault is Fir gilt Tombe: 
and arrived at Naples, Mr. William Sty do Iffe reporting to ' 
divers of his Countrey Gentlemca and mine,of mine ad¬ 
venture 'mGrotto di Cam, theycouid hardly be perfwa- 
ded to believe it.-But when avouched, they all avowed I 
had done that (lb did divers Neapolitans) which never 
manhaddonebeforemerelervinglife. ' 

Bidding farewell to my generous friends, I marched 
through Terra di lavora, and in the way of Saint Germane, 
and Mount Caffino to Romes within ten miles of Capua, 
I found the pooreft Bilhop (Nomen fine re) the world af- 
foordeth: having no more (nor never had he, nor any be¬ 
fore him) than dui Carolini or luletti, twelve pence a day 
tofpend. So is there many a Marquefle, Earle, Baron, 
and Knight in Italy, whoisunableatonetimetokeepe lul 
a foote-man at his heels, a Dog at his foote, a Horfe be- title?.B 
tweene his legs, a good fuitofclothesonhisbacke, and 
his belly well fed, fo glorious are their ftiles and fo tnife- 
rable their revenewes. 

Touching at Rome, I lecretly borrowed one nights 
lodging there, and at the breake of day, another houres 
fight and conference, with my Conzen Simeon Gra- 
bames who ere the Sunne arole crolling Fontoflamingo, 
brought mee on in my journey, till a high way Taverne 

' like a jayle,held us both faft, where leaving our recipro- 
call loues behind vs, wee divided our bodies Eaft and 
Weft. 

And now ere I leave Rome, I thinke it beft to let our Pa- 
pifts here at home, fee the fhameftdl lives 8c cruell deaths, 
of moft of their Popes beyond Seas : which their own 
oeft Authors in Franee, Italy, and Spain, having juftlyand 
condignely avouched and recorded; & authorized alfo to 
light by their prime powers civil 8c fpirituall. The Papifts 
; : i . Dd 3 gene- 
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generally, hold, that in their popes, is ali power, Super ; 
omnes Potejiates, tarn Cceli, quamTerrsc; above all powers 
both in Heaven and Earth: They terme him Alter Deus 
in Terris5 a fecond God upon the Earth, Dcz« mart ali sin 
tcrris, ei immortalis homo in Cwlis-, a mortall God upon 
the Earth, and an Immorrall man in the Heavens .• Some 
ofthem have aIlotted,thatheeisiV<?» Deus,non homo,fed 
utrmque; neither God nor man, but both: The popes 
former title was S c rvusfervor urn Dei ^ and they call him 
Rex Regum, Dominus Dominantium, Ring of Kings, and 
Lord of Lords. 1 

1 he faife and Paul the third, entering Talent ino in the vale of Omhria 
arrogant titles joyningwith Tufcany, had this lalutation. Paulo tertio, 
of she Pope, rjytaximo, in terrii Deo-, to raid the Third, the beft and 

greateft God on earth. Then fince they will have them 
Gods above the God ofGodsjtel me I pray you, what a 
May pole Dauncer, was John 12, ali as 1of 18 yeares 
old, who made the At/etviw their gr«tt Church inRome,' 

if a plaine Stew or Brothel houfe? 1 
What a pope-boy of twelveyeares old, was Benedict 

the ninth? and after wrought by inchantments. Ano- j 
ther Pope they had, whom they called Vnumpecus, in 
eo quod de mane faciebat gratiam, gf de fero revocabat : 
Avery Afle, for in the morning hee would grant many I 
great kindnefles, and ax night revoke them all againe. 
What a.thiefe was po^e Bonifa.ee the feventh? who rob-' I 
bed Sr. Peters Church? what a Sodomiticall Pope was 
Sixtus the fourth? who builded Stews of both kindes, 
granting his Card i nail s't lie ule of Sodomy fax three whole 
xnoneths. What an Atheifticall pope, was Leo the 
tenth, who called the Golpel a Fable? What a Here- - 
ticall pope was Honorius the firfi? whoby/ixegenerall 
CouncelSj.was condemned fora Monothelite? What a 

- • perjured j 



perjured Pope was Gregory the twelfth? and openly for- 
fworne: What aNegromancer was Silvefter the fecond ? 
who gave hirafelfe both fouleand body to the dive 11, to 
attain the Popedome : What was Pope lohn the ele¬ 
venth, but a baftardly brat to pope Sergius i What a for- 
cerer,-Charmer , and Conjurer, •wasHildehrandcalled 
Gregory the feventh? given to all beaftlinefle and diabo¬ 
lical! practices i chis was hee that threw the Sacrament in 
the fire : what was innocent the third ? who was bran- i 
dedcwith this black markyion eft Innocentius, into nocens 
vere , he is not innocent, but very nocent: What a wic¬ 
ked and cruell murtherer was John the twelfth a Rom,we _ 

borne , who caufed to cut offthe note of one Cardinall, aScmdlvu! 
and the thumbe of another Cardinall 5 onely becaufe they Uins. 

had wrote the whole tratt of his abominable vices to the 
Emperour 

What an inhumane and homicidious Pope was Ste- 
phanus the feventh, who after hee had cancelled the de¬ 
crees of his predeceflor Formofus, caufed codeterrehis 
dead body, cut off his fingersand lay him in the fields 
to be devoured by the fowles of theaire? Wharabeaft- 
ly pope was Sergius the third, that after he had impri- 
foned chriftopholushis predeceflor,he caufed to draw out 
the corps of pope Formofus hisold competitor, from the 
grave, and cut off his head, as though hee hadbeene a- 
live. 

What acruelty was fhown upon jfolm the 17,who af¬ 
ter he was deprived his papacy, had his eyes pulled out, 
his nofecut offandhis members,and was hanged: What 
a poyfonable pope was Damafusl who poyfoned his 
predeceffour Clemens the fecond., to attaine the papalicy, 
and yet dyed within amoneth there after being pope .*■ 
What a mercileffe pope was Boniface the Tevehth , that 

Dd 4 after 
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after hce had Rob’d Sr. Peters Church and fled to Conjlan- 
twople 3 hearing that Pope iohti the 14 was replaced, hee 
returned and pulling out his eyes, did caft him in prifon 
where hee dyed of extreame hunger. What a perfection 
had Gelafe borne in Gaetta neare Naples, who firfi by the 
Rowans was imprifoned, then ftoned through the Citty 
miferably dyed: Gregory the 8 fucceeding Him, was De- 
pofed by Califie brother to the Duke ofBnrgondy who 
imprifoned the other,andftarving him to Death made 
himfelfeP. pe. ' * 

What devotion fell out from the braines o$ Rome, to 
ftone Pope Lucius the fecond to Death .• what a fliame- 
fuildivifion wasinyour Papality for fifrieyeares, when' 
Frbonus lived Pope at Rowe and hisSuccefTorSj and Cle¬ 
mens 7 and his Sueceffors -at Avigntren. Nay, you have 
h‘ad three Popes atone time; even when SigifmondKing 

feverall °f Hungary and Boheme was elected Emperour, to wit 
BenediU 3 at Avignion: John the 2 3, at Bullogna; and Gre¬ 
gory the twelfth at Rimini: I pray you, could ever One of 
them open and (hut the Gates of Heaven and Hell. What 
an Infidel was Pope John 2 2 who denied the immorality 
oftheSoule. , - 

What was Clement the 5 but an open Whore-mun- 
ger and a drunken fot. What was Boniface the 8 he was 
called a Theefe, Robber, and rooted in all unfpeakable 
finnes, the eight Neroof Rome. What a furious and 
wicked Pope, was Julius the fecond: who given more 
to Warre then to Chrijl, cart Saint Peters keyes (as they 
call them) into Tyber : what a prophaine fkoffer of 
chrijl , was iWthe third : who lying in bed with his 
owne Coufin Laura Farnejia, was fore woundedby her 
Hnfband: hee lay with his own Daughter, and poy foiled 
her Hufband; and then lay with his owne fifter,and after 
'• ;v‘ poyfoned 

iree 
>es living 
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poyfoned poth her and his owne mother. What was 
Julius the third.,an open Sodomite, and horrible blaf- 
phemer. What was PopsEugenius, a damnable (caudal - 
zer of the Church, and condemned by the Counfell of 
Bajil for an incorrigible and wilful! Hereticke. Pope John 
2 3 was depoled by the counfel of Cpnjiance, for Herefie, 
Siraonie, Murther,Enchantment, Adultery, and word of 
all for Sodomy. What was Pope John 13 avild monder 
in his life, committing inced with both his fiders & fa- _ 
thers Concubine Stephana: He was a gamfler,and playing 
at Dice, did call for help to the Divell, and would drink here upon dc- 
tothe Divells health; he was repleat with all abominable viliuh Popes, 
•vices: at laft being taken in the aft of adultery, was woun¬ 
ded to death. 

Boniface the 8 aforenamed, came to be Pope by coufc 
ning his predeccflor Celejline, in /peaking through the 
Wallin a R.eed(as if it had beene tfvdice from heaven)ad- 
monilhed him to lurrender his Papacy 5 whole Epithit 
was thus •* Intrdvit utVulpes, Regnavit ut Lupus} Mortims 
eft ut Cams :Hecome inlike a Fox, he ruled like a Wolf, 
he dyed like a Dog. 

At the fixt Counfell of'dartfiage, ^vas not the treathery 
and fallhood of Pope Zofimus condignely lifted out in 
corrupting for ambitious governm ent the Counlell of 
Nice. Bernard about 5ooyeares agoecomplaynedmuch 
of the tyranny of the Popes in his fime, calling them De¬ 
frauders, Raveners, Tray tors; darknefie of the World, 

Wolves and Divels. ' c ’‘ 
Albertus'Magnus affirmeth»that they who now go- 

veme their Church are for the moll part Theevesand 
Murtherer&And Platina, calleth lothe of their Popes vile 
inonlierSjUncleane beads,and ftrange creatures. And I re¬ 
member it was noted by an Hiftorianj Epifcopos Romanos 
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ne pec cat a quidemfine laude committtre :The popes could 
do nothing,were it never fo mifchievous,but it was com¬ 
mendable. 

And even likewile their prime pardons, for Noxas 
pr<eteritas, autfuturas : and their future potefiatem> tarn 
quoad commijjd quam quoad committenda crimina ah- 

J'olvenda5 That his Holinede hath ail manner ofpower, as 
well to abfblve them from crimes to commit, as from 
crimes committed-And I remember about twenty yeares 

A falfe c.mo- ago,Paul, Papa quint0, Cannonized Carolo Borrameo, the 
.nized Saint, late Bilhop of Millane for a notable Saint, being knowne 

tobe a notorious and federate liver, done fooner by fif- 
teene yeares then their ordinary time, and that for the 
touch of forty thouland Ducats; allotting prayeg, Mira¬ 
cles, pardons, and pilgrimages to him, erecting a new 
Order of Friers, and Monafteries unto him. And yet the 
poore Bilhop of Lodi f a good 8c charitable liver by .all re¬ 
ports , could never, nor cannot attaine to the dignity of 

| a Saint,his means was Co fmall when dead,and his friends 
fo poore being alive. 

And how wonderfull ahfurd is the popes Bulla'di San¬ 
ta Cruzada,,pro defunUis in Purgatory, that for one ra¬ 
ter nojler , at a Malle laying , or a Made faid them: 
Si cavano fuora daUa Purgatorio, tre animt qu.ilche ci 
vogliano, viz. You (hall reliefe any three foules out of 
purgatory whom you pleafe. Nay 1 haye (een the popes 
Edict fo gracious, that induring one Made, as many Pa- 
tcrs as you can recite , as many foules you free from 
thence. .. . -.- ■ - : < , 

And thus me thinketh in one halfeyearehe might 
foone empty, that purging, pit; yetunJede the-Snppliant 
touch with his finger during his prayers a gaudy beede 
inraveled between five fmall fad made irons placedbe- 

fere 



fore the Altar j their Balia , their payment for it, their 
raters, their devotion for their friends foules, are all loft. 
They fay if peradvenrute, the friends of the defunct 
be oblivious in this officioufneffe, and neglebt both the 
Ceremony, and rater nojter, might not the Pope juftly 
be reputed a cruell Monfter, that for want of pattering 
an abridged Pater , his Cerberian Office in Hell, Ihould 
detaine any poore foule in fueh torments, as they lay are 
in Purgatory. 

Infinite pafiages of the like kind could I recite,, if I 
had longer time and larger leaffire; and elpecially of their 
miraculous lyes, or lying Miracles; in erecting of falf- 
hood, and maintaining of periury; but till a fitteroca- 
fion, I will revert to my Itinerary Dilcourle, and lo pro- > 
ceede. Having left mine aforefaid friend Mafter Gra- 
harne at aTaverneat Bribe neeretoRome , I let for¬ 
ward through the vale of Ombria,and the Countrey Ro¬ 
mania, whereof Ravenna is Lady, and the Pope Lord, yavexmAc 
I arrived(the way of Ferrara and Padua) at Venice. Who ' 
then was levying an army againft the CroationScokesO? 
Gradifra , and the Duke of Graffb nowEmperour,of 
■which Army Count GMansJteld was general 1, and with 
•whom I crofled the Gglfe to fistic in ijlria, and from 
-thence to the fiegeof Gradifea: Thedifcourtewhereof, 
I have here formerly avouched in the fecond part of my. 
firft Travailes. Now to 1 peake ofaSouldier, certainely 
hee is more then praife-worthy and fortunate , that 
hath faced the Low Countries,reviewed Brifc/a in Lem- 
hardy, and footed and fighted the Arfenal o(fenice-y then 
his eyes have firft feen, the fonnes, the force, the policies 
and Kingdome of .Witter : Secondly the fiery fhoppe of 
Vulcan , where rareft Armes and Weapons ate ham¬ 
mer’d out upon the Anvil!, for the honour of Mars-, and 
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laftly the incomparable Armorypr ftore-h,oule for Sea & 
Land, the Magazin and trealury of Mart. 

Now leaving both the armies barking at other like to 
Hercanian wolves, I traced the fertile foyles otCarindia, 
Carneola and Stria, even to Vienna, all which were fub- 
jeft to the Emperour, fave a part otcarneola, that groanes 
under the Turke. Being arrived at Vienna, I found the 

Vienna in Au» Towne, and the flying fame of it far different, either for 
/iria no way greatnefle, ftrength, or wealth: for the Towne riling 
Zmmon * ‘° uPon a moderate height circular, is but offmall compalfe 
fame. without, nor palling two Englijh miles. 

The fuburbs round about, being twice as great as the 
. Towne; and the ftrength ofit is no way comparable to a 
hundred Cities that I have leene, neither is it for wealth 
fo pinch to be admired, being depraved of Seas, (hipping, 
and navigaion, having onely the needfullprofperityof 
dry land Townes. 

Here I foundzTurhjfl) AmbaiTador, going downe 
the Champion Danubio of Europe , for Conjlantino- 
ple , and with him Gratianus a Greeks his Interpre¬ 
ter , to whole familiar love I was much obliged; and 
with whom I imbarked downe the river to Tresburg: 
a place where the Hungarian Crowne is kept, and 
from thence dilcending the River to Contone, thedown- 
moft Towne the Emperour retayneth on Danubio I 
left my noble interpreter, and traverledthe Champain 
Countrey. ; , 

The Chiefe Townes whereof I will briefly touch, 8c fo 
proceed Buda: is the capitall Citie of Hungary, where¬ 
in the Turkijl) Baffavo hath his refidence and was ta¬ 
ken in by Solytnan the Emperour the twenty of 
gujl 1526. the other is the aforelaid Tresburge anci¬ 
ently Bofonia-, the reft are Belgrad or y^tlbegreck^ an¬ 

ciently 
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ciently Taurinunt, in Dutch Grichet : W cifi'cnberg , that 
was taken by Sclimax, 1520 Valpa, and Singidum, upon 
the Danubio , both under the T«rA?, and that of the 
feven Churches upon the Riuer Drana taken in, in the 
veare one thoufand five hundred and forty three, and 
Zigeth taken alfo in the yeare one thoufand five hundred 

!lXty Moreouer vpon the Danubio, the towne Strigoniuni 
commonly Grant, and ^ilberojialfiotherwise stulvefcn- The fpcc|ali jj|j|| 
Ura- a place deftined for the Sepultures and Coronati- town«of 
onsofthe Kings of Hungary, and was taken by the Turks mn*iT>' I 

4nno154^4 " 
Neare the fame place is Strhlon, whey they fay Saint , || 

jerome was bome : And now aboue all other,the ftrong 11 
Towne of Gamorra, ftandeth in an Ifie of the Danttby of | 
that fame name, which the Turks have fo oftbefieged,yer j 
never could furprife it. . Jj 

There is alfo Tockyy, and puuartn or Rab leafed too 
upon Danuby,a Townasitwereimprcgnable,yetitwas ■||| 
overtaken by the Tnrkgs, and laftly recovered by the g 

The Scg/er£eg oiBuda, hath under his command, Thefov(.„ojJ i| 
eight thoufand Timariots, and twelve thoufand common the Batf* of j j 
Souldiers which lye in Garrifon, in continuall pay on the B“d«- 
confines of Hungary, Croatia, and Dacia, and thefe con¬ 
fines belonging to thehoufeof Aujlria: The Bajja hath 
under his authority 13 Sanzacky, lying at thefe thirteene 
To wneshere undernamed, to wi t-,Novaguard, Semendria 
Si mentor no ,ZetJhen, EccltJt£,Sirnium, Cap an, tornoeg.. 
Alba Regalis, Sigedin, Mucchatz, Zegeebrt, and Searad. 

The other Begberbegjhip of Hungary is ztTentefa- 
r«»,who retaineth under hiseommand eight Sanzacks 
and as many jnrifdi&ioas , fpreading his authoritie 

• -• ■/ , - over 
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over fixe thou fand Timariots, andeighrthoufmd foore 
fouldiers, and thefe Sanzackj lying at Temefara^Lippa^ 
Itifkinad, Mudania, &c. The great Turly hath eight 
Beglerbegs or Bajjams under him. in Europe y tha t of Bofi 
na being one of them, who commandeth tmSanzaek*. 
and eight thouiand Timar jots : the refidence of which 
Bajfa is at Bagivialezza, a commodious place lying in the 
midft of circulating Provinces, overwhichhe lpreads the 
BaUucco of his power. 

The fotlejof Hungary aboundeth infinitely in all things 
the earth can produce for the u(e of man 5 and produ¬ 
ce th admirable good Wine?, the bed whereo£grow neare 
and about the Towne of Sermi^ and fo fweer5 that they 
may com pare? with the Wines of Candy ^ yea and aboun¬ 
ded! in all kind of beftiall,-that it is thought this King- 
dome may furnifli all Europe^ with Beefe and Mutton. > 

The Hungarians are defended of the Hunnes , a peo? 
P«e*,of Scythia or TarUry. The auncieqt Inhabitants di¬ 
vided their habitations in nine circles, which the 
manes named Hagyes , and impaled them with high 
walls, made of earth and wood being twenty foote high* 
and as much in breadth, being ratnpired with diverfeBul- 
warks, and towers of earth, whereon grew all forts of 
hear’s, and frudiferous trees. 

The fpace from fide to fide of each one of thefe cir¬ 
cles, amounretb to twenty Dutjch miles , the Townes, 
Villages and houles being within, and fo contrived,that 
each one was within cry ofan other, this was the firft ad¬ 
mirable plantation ofthe Hunnes in this Kingdome. 

The Hung .irians haue ever beene thiftnotis, treche- 
rons and fal|e, lo that one brother will hardly truft 
anorherjwhich infidelity among them (elves and diftraft- 
ed deceitfull governours, was the chiefeftcau# of their 

over- 
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overthrow and fubje&i on under Infidels : And fo have 
corrupt Counfellours, and lftfofent Princes beene the 
ruineof their owne Kingdomes; for if we would have a 
Prince fit to governe others, and fo aireft him felfe with 
the lquare rules of wifilomc and jodgemenr, to know 
how to become all places, and to uft all fortunes, let 
him bind his tender youth with a difpofidon tempered 
with fadnefle :for fuch a man can never ftduce his mi¬ 
nority with ill examples, nor marre his waxen age with a 
falle impreffion, too common a condition of thele defi'j- 
lutetimes. : ‘ . 

Now as for the Hangar foile, and Kingdome it felfe, £* richesof 
for the goodndTe of ir,i t may be tearmed the girnell ofee- Hungary. 

re/.the garden of Bacchus,the Paftorage of Aw, and the ri» 
cheft beauty of Silvan: for I found the wheat here grow¬ 
ing higher then my head,the vines overlooking the trees, 
the Grade jufling with ray knees, and the high-iprung 
Woods, threatning the clouds: finely ifl fhould enter ori 
particulars here, I have more fiibjeft to worke upon, than 
any kingdoms that ever I law: The kingdome is diviped 
intwo parts the higher and the lower, the lowed:, iargeff , 
and befi is under the !T«r4«,and the other narrow propor¬ 
tion under the Emperour. 

The Hungarian miles are thelongefi upon the eartb,for 
every one of theirs, is fixofour Scots miles, nin ZEngliJh .* 
fo that the mod that ever I could trdvell in one day, 
was but fixe miles: Their language hathnoaffinity with 
any other kind of fpeech, and yet the greateft part of 
the Countrey both under the Turk$ and Emperour, are 
Proteflrants, and arethebeft ofallthereft, the reft being 
Ariani and papifts. • 

There is a greiat Gentry in this Kingdome, but untra- 
velled abroad, farre-lefie mannerly at home, being Inxuri- 

ns 
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aus and ill taught, and damnably given to that Mafcu- 
linemifery, the whole Southerne World isdefiled with. 
Having now traverftd all the countrey to Grans, and fo 
mG alter ad mValecbia, I found the Country to covered 
with Woods, and them full of Murtherers, (for I was 
robbed on theft confines, and hardly lived my life) I was 
qonftrained I lay, to returne to Tockai in the higher Hun¬ 

gary, and from thence in one day I ftepped into Tranjil- 
vanta. _ - v . ... > . '•••■. , 

of £32? This Conn trey is to environed with high and unpafTa- 
°ia, ” ble mountaines about, that their is but ontly five entries 

to come into it, which make s it lb ftrong and impregna¬ 
ble : Within, there is a rich bqttome or plaine of thirty 
miles long, and fixe broad,being beautified with fixe faire 
Townes jthechiefeft whereof are Cromejlate, luliajlrad, 
and Hermjlat: the fides of the Mountaines within rife 
all upward halfe levell way even to the tops, which ma- 
keth a pleafant and profpeftive Countrey, and die beft 

|; tnixt loyle of Europe : For on the incircled plaine there 
* . groweth nothing but Wheate, Rie, Barley , Peafe,and 

Beanes - And on the halfe, or lower parts of the Hills a. 
bout, nothing but Wines, and infinite Villages, and to¬ 
ward the extreame circulary heights, onely, Paftorage for 
Kine,Sheepe,G oates, and Horfes, and thickets of woods: 
So fram’d that every one fupplieth an other, for they of 
the Valley furnUh the other two parts with Vidhjalls; aud 
they againe them with Wines, Beftiail, Butter, and 
Cheefe $ each interchanging all necefiary things with one 
another as they neede. Here I found every where kind and 
farmlic: people, yea, and the very Vulgar lpeaking fre¬ 
quent Latine V and lo ccmmon'y doe all.the Hungarians * 
The Inhabitants here are all Proteftants, but for their 
1’ayvod or Prince Bethknt Gahor, I few him not, forhee 

i J was- 
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v/as lying fide of a'Feaver at Jnliajired: This Province is 
afreePrincipalityj&nocvVithftanding adherent infbme 
refpeft to the authority of the Turfy. But now having 
left this religious Country, and crofting the North paf- 
fageoftheHillSjcalled thzEorean 2?erger5or north moun- 
tame, I entred in Moldaviayvhzxz for my welcome in the 
midft of a border-wood,1 wasbefec with fixe murderers, 

£e tinn&ariAM 
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'Hungarians and Moldavian! : where having with many 
prayers faved my life,they robbed me of threefcore Hun- 

gar Duckets of gold, and all my Turkijh clothes, leaving 
me Park naked 5 fave onely they returned to me my Pa¬ 
tents,Papers,and Seals. 

This done, and for their better fecuritie, they carried 
me a little out of the way,and bound my nakeefbody fall 
about the middle to an Oaken tree, with wooden ropes, 
and my armes backward fo likewife: fwearing to mee, 
that if I cried for help, or hindred them of their defignes 
before the Sun-fet,they would turn back and kill me;pro- 
mifingthentofetmefree. - ' 

Aiovfulide- But night come, and I forgotten, was left herein a 
liverance trembling feare, for Wolves and wild Boars, till the mor- 
from a deff e- row. were at lap,by Gods providence, I was relieved in I 

the morning by a company of Heards: who clothing me 
with an old long coat of theirs, and refreflung me with 

* meat, one of them carried me five leagues unto the Lord 
of the ground , the Baron of Starholds a Moldavian 
ProtePanr, with whom I Payed fifteene dayes: And wa 
more than repaired of all my lofles, byhisowneboun- 
ty, and noble Kinfmen, his neigbouring friends, and 
would not fuffer mee to goe any further in the Countrey, 
becaufe of the Turkes )ealoufie over Prangers, in regard 
it was but lately wrePed from a ChriPianPrince, with 
whom I was converfant at Confiantinople in Sir Thomas 
Glover, the Ambaffadors houfe. - , 

Well, I yield to the Noble macs counfell, and gi¬ 
ving him all dutiful! thanks for his kind regards, he fent 
a guide with mee for two dayes journey through apart 
of Podolia, theupmoP Countrey of Tolland, bordering 
with Tartarj. , 

The halfe of which Country, I found left difinhabited 
and 



and defolate by incurfions of Tartarians,Here I determi¬ 
ned to have entred Tartary , but finding no conduit 
not afiurance of my (Safety* I continued my conrfe to 
Croc avia, fituate on the upper Frontiers of Pollan dhox* 
dering with Hungary. 

Tart ary is thought to be fix hundred leagues in lengthy 
confining Eaftward with China, to the South withthe 
Cafp/an Sea , to the North with RnJJia, and to the Weft 
with PodoliaP and Moldavia. 

The Tartars are not expert in Warre, neither are they The Tartars 
fo valorous as the Turves, not fo manly as th tPoloni- 
ans, who counter-blow them at rancounrers; never- podoih in 
thelefie by ftealth of inroads , they mightily fupprefle voUnd. 
theextreameft parts of Poland. The Turkes tearme the 
Cham or *Emperour of Tartary > Vlahjm, that is a great 
Prince and the Mofcovites call him Catzar Cataiskci, 
to wit 5 the C<efar of Cataia: And hee is fo obeyed and 
reverenced among the Tartar/, that they intitulate him 
the Sonne of God, the man of God , andthefouleof 
God : yea, and the greateft Oath that theythinke can 
bee fworne , which they ufualiy doe in matters of 
fidelitie and great importance , is by his Throne 
Royal!. V 

This cuftome of idolatrous obeyfance came firft by 
one Rangavifiah^who being chofento be their Emperor, 
would try their promptneffe and goodwill of obedience 
towards him, commanding fevenof hischiefeft Prin¬ 
ces, and head Governours under him of thepeople,to 
to kill their infants, with their own hands. 

And notwithftanding the Commandement teemed 
verie rude and intolerable, yet they fearing the common 
people, who efteeme their Emperours tobethedivine 
Kinfmen (as it were) of God * they did cut the throats 

■ Ee 2 
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every one of them, of their owne Children, before his 
owne eyes, and the fight of the people. 

Infomuch,that ever fince,the life and death of theTar. 
tan, depend upon the good-will, and word of the King, 
which no way they dare contradict j fiich is the ignorant 
reverence they carry toward him. 

The Tartarian!, for the moft part are (mall of body,, 
their eyes groffe, and bolftring out, their faces bee broad 
and without haire, laving that in their upper Lippe and 
Chin, they have thinne and moift haire ; they bee com¬ 
monly (lender in the middle ; they (have their heads 
from one eare to the other , by the'top of theCrowne 
to the hinder part, keeping long haire like unto a wo¬ 
man, whereof they make two folds or pleats, and (b 
bir.de them both behind the eares ; andfo bee all other 
fhaven that live amongft them. They be excellent horfe- 
men,and ill fcote-men; and therefore none goerh a foot, 
but rides either on hor(e-back, or upon fome other bead, 
as Oxen, or Cowes. They take great pride to hang Bells 
and other Taflells of filke about their horfe necks, to 

•• make them (hew comely, and,a meanesbecaufe of their 
Bells, to keepe them from tyring, being hung at their 
cares: Whep they drinke, they powre it in till they bee 
drunken, which they take as a great glory or Conqueft a- 
mong them, who can carry moft drinke ; a enframe too 
much uledherein England, which Icould wi(h were left} 
F or the glory of a drunkard is his owne (hame. They 
haveno bread, nor u(e any baking, nor Table-cloaths,. 
nor Towells 5 they life no handkerchiefs, norfeldome or’ 
never doe they wa(h theirhands, body.,or aparrell. They 
eatenopot-hearbes,norpul(e; butonely the fiefh of all. 
kind ofliving things, not caring whether cleane or un- 
cleanecreatures, as dogges, hor(es,8tc. They roaft the 

. 2 : ' bodies 
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bodies offuch parties as they rake in warre, to (hew 
their cruel ty, and defire of revenge i And where many 
meet together in the eating of them, they teare them 
with their teeth like Wolves:, and drinke their blood, 
which they referved before in Cops,otherwiie they drink 
Cowes Milke. 

It is ahainous thing with them to Suffer any drinke to 
be loft, or any meate cafl: a way; and therefore they call no 
bones to Dogs, before they have broken the bones and 
taken out the M arrow* f In warre they have /words of a 
yard long: theirborle-men are very skilfull in dilcharg- 
ing their Piftolls. Their Princes never enter into warre. 
but handing afarreoJff,they callunto their owne.compa- 
ny, to be of good courage, and exhort them to bee refo- 
lutc, and fight manfully. They molt commonly carry 
their wives and children with them, becaufe their wives 
are attired like _,(nen: they alio.carry Images of men on 
Horfe-backe tq thei rwarre-, which they thinkers a point 
of policy, that they may feeme a great, riuthber, and to 
dishearten their enemies. They count it no diihonour 
or (hatne to ratine away frjpm theirenemies, iftheyfinde 
thetnielves tob.e too ueakft for them. And if they do get 
the vidtory,they fpare none,neither wonien norchildren, 
young, nor old: They give quarter to none, but onely to 
thole who are Artificers, and handy-crafts men, whom 
they relervc {bntheir owne ufes Theyare- very inconti¬ 
nent, and therefore they are .fuffe/peTto take as many 
wives as they pleafe; they except none, neither mother, 
daughter, or fifier’, and they are given much to Sodomy. 
They do not efteem of any-iother womeas.of theirwives, 
nor doe they thjnkeher worthy of any Do vry ^ before 
that (he hath brought forth a child: They may refuleaqy 
wife which they have, if they bee barren, and may take 

' Ee 3 another. 
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another. They that are taken inthe act of Adultry, are 
furely put to death by their Law,having no pitty (hewed 
them. Nomanmaketh water in his houfe, if he doth, 
he is fore to be.flaine i if neceffity cotnpeld him, that hee 
c ould not ftay^then his Tent and other things therein,arc 
purified and aired with fire, and other curious/cents. 

When they chule and elect their Prince, they meet to¬ 
gether in a large field, and then they fee him a {lately 
Throne richly gnilded, placed itithe viftarGf all th&t are 
then prefenr, and falling d'owtie before him, they prb- 
claime all after this fort, and with one content. Wee he- 

feech, we will, and commandjhaf thou be are rule otter us. 
Then their new King which'i$ chotett anfwereth > If yon 
will have this drone of it is necejjary^ that yon be ready 
to doe all that 1(hall cottimandyou e When 1 call, to come : 
and wherefo ever IJend, togoe: arid to commit and put the 
whole rule info our hands' Whe'h tfoey have anfiveTed, Wet 
he ready’ ; he lSith aga!rKtyThwtfore thy ibfdid &aB bee my 

fword $ then all the people clap their hands with great re- 
joycing. Then the Noblemen take him from the Regall 
Seat, and make him tofit foftly upon a Cuftiorijor Car¬ 
pet upon t?he ground^ laying thus: Ldofy Hp> andackyiow* 
ledge God •> and took# dowriertard to the € up ion whertoh 
thou fit teft: if thou doji governe and rule mil j thou Jbali 
have all things according to thy defre * But if thou deft ill, 
tkoupalt be btmghtfo low andfo barejhatthisfmallCiifir- 
on whereon thoufit eft^fhaU not be left thee. At Which lay¬ 
ing, rhey adjoyneunto him hisdeareft and beft beloved 
wife, and lifting them both up with the Culhion 5 they 
ialute them as their Emperour and head, 
t: Thenro fuch a$be pretenf at this Ceremony, of other 
Nations, he commandech gifts to be given them out of 
hand: there is alfo all the treafure and je wells which the 

jvdron-. ? 0 ; late 
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late deceafed Emperourleft, wherewith this nevv Empe¬ 
ror rewardeth every Noble man; and that which remai- 
nethhecommandethtobekept for his owne ule. The 
Seale that hee ufeth to feale with hath thefe words ingra- 
uen about it iGo'din heabcn; and Chuitbutb Cham on tfo 
T md : the drtnoib ofG ad in heaven^, and the Emperour of 
men on earth. He himfelfe (peakes not toftrange Em- 
baffadors, nor come they at any time in his fight, except 
theysand their presents which they bring with them,have 
bin firft aired cenaine diies.He giveth his anfwer by fome 
of his meaneft Noble men,to whom,when, and how long 
foeverhefpeaketh, they ought to give eare upon their 
knees bowed, and fo attend } and they that deliver the 
Emperours minde, dare not erre fo much as in a word. 

As for theidolatrous Rites they ufe at hi$ deathjin in- Aiov.n9t 
dofing or interring quicke in a Vaul t neare to his Tomb, worthy things 

one ofevery Office that he loved befit, being alive, to gee 
ferve him in paradice 51 will nqt meddle with it, neither 
with the vulgars fuperftition, who religioufly feaft upon 
the Corpesof their aged parents, and then doe burne 
their bones into athes,giving them fuch a buriallas wee 
-give our witches ;Tor indeed the wortnes come fhort a- 
mong the dead Tartan of their food. >, . ; 

Being arrived in Crockoox Crpcavia, the Capitall City Thc CoUnt of 
of Poland (though of fmall importance) I met with di- Tone gcd 
vers Scottilb Merchants., who were wonderfull glad of 
mine arrivatl there,efperially the two brothers Dipkfon^ 
men of fingular note for honefty and wealth. It was my 
luck here,to be acquainted with Count du Torne9 the firft 
Noble raan-of Boheme, who had newly broke out of 
'ptifontin W#^ and fled hither for fafety. - Matthias 
then being Emperour,againft whom he had mightily of¬ 
fended, inboafting him in his bed-chamber with hard 

Eel and 
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arid’ihtbllerable fpeeches playing tQ MittfflM in his Face, 
and before his vvi fe the Eftiprefte :-Loe, there is the right 
hand that helped to put the Imperial! Crowne on thy 

* - A C U.'aU *c di'all fVr’ilrr* if r\IW^ 

gain; ynmugi rivetauc lut Witit umr Ltii ua^ojj 
fodtfcdfirlfaridbeate him company,iforthen. bee had 
but onefy one follower that cariie poft with him:! found 
him Princely difpofed inatl things, and very familiar in 

■ h’is carriage;.: At Iafi his train and treafure camming with 
many more' Bohemiih BarOns,anil Gent lemen his friends, 
I hun.b!y left him, and touching at LubHihi, where the 
Judges oflroland(it for halfe theyeare, I arrived ztWar- 

This sMf. fo»> refideht place forthc King sigrfmojtdy who had 
&»d king of newly marryed the other lifter of his former wife, being 
eouu did both lifters to this Etrdinando now Emperour: A match 
&t'isV(F°rdi- Idarefay more fit for the lavage Sabunch ofljbU, than 
Haxdos now for a Chriftisn Prince,or AkephearcL v> 
En perour. Eufic is no matter, Pope Putthis^uintus^Q him li¬ 

cence, and in that liberty, a wilde paflage to purgatory : 
who,when deadjthat inceftuous guilt will be royally pur¬ 
ged ^ lee there his pontifical! abfolurion. 

Betweefa Grvcdvia and War/ow, Lfibilwa lyeth halfe 
way jiris ahundred rt/a«/./« miles, or Etench Leagues: 
Here Ifound aboundance of gallant rich. Merchants my 
Country-men, who were all very kinde to me., and fo 
were they by the way in every place where I came;; the 
concluficn being ever lealed with deep, draughts, and 
God be with you. 

Folatiafisalarge and mighty Kingdome, puiffant in 
Horfe-men, and populous of ftrangers ; being charged 
with a proud&obiiity,afamili3r andananly gentry, and 
a rnvidotls vulgarity : They are all, fir the molt' parr, 

! having BuUtnecks!,'. great 
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thighes and legs, grim,and broad faces, and commonly 
thur (haven heads are finely covered with overthwarting 

' ftrokes of crooked Shables: for they, and the Armenians 
0f Aih are of dature and thicknelFe the tagged and grof- 

coi 
Thefoile is wonderfull fruitfull ofCornes, fo that , 

this Country is become the mod fruitfuld place ofWe- 
.ftgrne Ear ope for all forts ofgraine.befides Honey, Wax, 
:Fiax,lron,andother coro;m'eHties^ Andforaulpicuouf- e0ia„diuhc 
nelfe, I may ratherterme it tobe a Mother and Nurfe,for Nurfe ofreef- 
the youths, and younglins of Scotland, who are yearely 
fent hither in great numbers, than a proper Dame for her 
-ownehirth viUiCloatbing, feeding, and inrichingthem 
with thefatnefle ofherbed things. befides thirty thou- 
fandScetr families, that live incorporate in her-Bowells. 
And certainly Poland may bee termed in this kind to bee 

• the medaenpfout Commons, and the fird’coinmence- 
ment of alt out bed Merchants wealth,or at the lead mod 

. part of them. 
And now ceafingto peramble through any more par¬ 

ticulars of this.familiar N ation to us., I was kindly tranf- 
ported from Warforo upon a Waggon to Danjicke, teing 
fifty Leagues didanr, with a generous young Merchant 
{Villiam Bailey, my kinde Country-man, to whole cour- 
tefies I dill reft thankfull. 

Herein Danjicke I fell deadly ficke for three Weeks 
fpace, infomuchthat my grave and Tombe was prepared 
by my Country-men there. 

Neverthele(Te,,in end (it pleated Almighty God ) I re¬ 
covered my health , and then imbarked for i^ilfeynyre in 
Denmarke, where being better convaleffed, I recour- 
led backe in a Flemijh Pink to steckhollem: where, after 
five or fixedayes being there, and finding my ficknefle 
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like to returne againe,and fearing th e worft, I made hade 
for England. 

Atlaft finding the opportunity of an Engl/fo (hip belon¬ 
ging to Ratclijfe, we hoy led laile,8c ftt forward through 
the Sound or Belticl^Sea,for Alfeynvere againe: Whence* 
after three dayes abode, bidding farewell to that Town 
and Caftle, we coafted the fturrile and rocky face of No r- 

at two feverall parts, but not without great ftormes, 
. and contrary winds ; yea, and once finally indangered 

with a threatning Shipwracke, which with good luck we 
happily efcaped. 

Thefe tempeftuous dangers pad,upon the feventh day 
thewindes favouring us , we lately arrived at London, 
from whence Ifirftbegan this Voyage, and there ended 
my fecond Peregrination. 

Magnum virtutis principium eji,ut dixit paulatimexer- 
citatus animus vifibilia & tranjitoria primum Commit art, 
nt poft-modumpojfit dertlinquere. Delicatutille eftadhuc, 
titipatria dulcis eft,fords autemjam cm omnefolumpatria 
eft: perfect us vero, cui mttndus exilium eft. 

yi & \ . V ; 7- ^ r y- *7,? . |V . 
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XJOwfwolne ambition bred from curious toile 
A- t invites myfeet> to tread parch'd iEthiops Soile, 
To fight great Ptefter lthzt\>andhis Empire; 
That mighty Kingy their Prince, their Priejt, their Sire • 
TheirLawes^Religion, Manners,Lifeandframe5 
And AmaiS, mount-raised, Library of Fame• 
Well) I am fped> bids .England*Cour t adiew, 
Andby the&aythe Hibem t bounds I view 3 
In whofe defe&sfthe truth like razor l/jarpe 
Shallfadly tune,\ my mwftring'd Into Harpe: 

At the Columbian heights which threat the shja | 
A nd coajlifig Pampelon,1 trac'd aM Spline, 
From Behobia, to J ubile T aur cagainc. 
Then reji'dat Malaga, where 1 was pent 
And taken for a Spie, cruft* d, rackf, and rent* * 
Where ah ! ( when Treafon iride) by falfepofition$ 
They wreji’d on me their larvlejje Inquifition: 
Which after Torture Hunger, Vermine gnaftes, 
[ >• V Condemn d 
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Condemn'd me quiche* fiake- bounds to burns in afies. 
Gods providence comes in, and I9me difcovered 
By Merchants meanes, by Aftpn lajl delivered; 
Where noble Maun (el I, Generali of that fleets 
T hat I ro as racked for $ did i^/W H aul kins greet, 
With Jlriff command^ tofendmehomefor Court3 
Tojkcw King James, my torment s^pangs^ and tort : 
Loe I am come* to Bath I'mefent, and more 
Mine hoplejjelife, made Worlds my fight deplore $ 
Which here liefingj in Tragickg tune to all 
That love the Truth, andloohg for Babels fall. 

Jjlifi > 10 

Ucnow having finiftied the two Difcripti- 
ons,ofmy firftand (ccond Adventures\ it 
reft new moft neceflary, to relate the Meri¬ 
torious defigne,, and miferable effeft of 
my third Voyage. After I had (I fay ) by 

the great providence of God,e(caped infinite dangers by 
Seas, fuffering thrice Chip wrack: by Land, in Woods,and 
on Mountaines often invaded 5* by ravenous Beafts,craw- 
ling and venemous Wormes daily incombred $ by home¬ 
bred Robbers, and remote Savages five tiroes ftrip’d to 
the fkin • exceffivefaftidiou(he(re5un(pea^ableadverfities, 
parching heats, torching drouth, intolerable diftrefles 
of hunger, imprifonments, and cold ; ygf all thefe almoft 
incredible fuff^ringspaftcould never abate the flame of 
mineauftiere affeftion conceived ■. but ambitious curiofir 
ty, expofingmetoathird Voyage* I may fay as /Eneas 
did in his pe.wtenuall Mood : 

\ \\\ \rt a 

Ojocij neque enim ignarifumus, ante malorum, 
O pajjigraviora0dabit Dens bis quoqucfnem. 

0 Socials 
■ 
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0 Socials ! were not ignorant of Ioffes, 
0 Juffringtfad,God too, will end thefe crojfcs. 

But to obferve a methodical! order, I thinke it beft to 
{hew the unacquainted Reader, a reasonable farisfaction 
for undertaking the third, and alnioft invincible at¬ 

tempt 
Firft the moft (peciall and urgent caule, proceeded 

froma neceflTary good ( the neceffuy of knowledge ) in - - 
the requifite perfection of Europe/ full and fpacious 
fight,the ancient Tierce, and now moft Chriftian world; 
wanting former no part thereof unfeene, as well under 
the Turke as Chriftian, except Ireland and the halfe of 

^The fecond caufe’was movedrfrom a more infatiate Certaint- 
content, that when l had, and having compared all Eproved rea- 
rope,' my refolution was to borrow a larger dimmenle f°ns- 
of ground in Affricke than formerly I had done in twice 
before, evenro Ethiopia, Prejlerjehans Dominions, 
For the lame effeCt, and a great impreflion to my Refe¬ 
ction, I fetpen to paper, drawing from thediftaffe of 
the retra&ableMules, 3 Poeticall pamphlet; Dedicated 
to themfelves, to their profound Apollo, his then 
hopefullHeire, and divers Noble Peeres of both King- 

domes. .... 
And having from a Royall favour obtained his Maje- 

fties Letters and Seales of lafe ConduCt, and Regall re¬ 
commendation to all Kings, Princes, and Duxes,See. f 

in all obfequioushumility badfarewel to this iequeftrate 
and moft aufpicuous Monarchy - and arriving at Dub- 
tin 'm Ireland'^ the two and twentieth ofC^wgw/?, one 
thoufand fixe hundred and nineteene, I faluted the righr 
Honourable Sir Oliver Stt lohns late Lord Grandifon,and 

T 
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dome, 
valour. 

and 

then Lord Deputy there, from whom for regard and 
fingular courteues, I was greatly obliged: So was I alfo 
to many of the Englifh Nobilitic and Knighthood there: 
who through the whole Countrey where ever I came,en¬ 
tertained mee kindly, fending Guides with mee from 
place to place j yea, and feme rimes fafe-guards alfo • be- 
fide in their fioufes great good cheere aHd welcome. ’But 
in fpecia!l,a dutiful: remembrance I owe, to the memory 

.. of that fomedmes judicious and religious Lord Arthur 

ifc,Lffd(°l. ^te Lord chichefter „ Baron of Belfajl, Sec. Who in his 
venue, wif-1 time, for Vertue,Wifdome, and Valour, wore the Dia- 

deme of Love, and Garland of true Noblenefle: Of 
whom, and for whofe Ioffe, iff (hould morepraife, and 
longer lament, my inke would turn to brinifh teares, and 
I to helplefle forrow:But leaving him who lived in good- 
neffe here, and now in glorie for ever, I celebrate thele 
Lines to his eternall Fame. 

t 'l T '* ,, * - • V - ' "V . * 
. v._.. \ ' • f \ . • r*v . • .* \ 
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If everBountiefhiridinloyall brejl? 
If ever Judgment* flow d from generous mouth $ 
If ever Vice-roy rul'd this Kingdome bejl p 
If ever Valour 5 honour'd hopeful/ youth ? 
If ever Wifdome3 Aftrea s worth pojfejl ? 
If ever Vertue, was inclin'd to ruth f 
if ever Juft ice, enormities redrefi ? 
If ever Patron3 pat erne was of truth i 

Then noble Chichefter, the Heavens ajfignt, 
Thefe gifts (thy honoured parts} were truly thine• 

. • ' 

And now after a generall futveigh of the whole King- 
dome, (the North-weft part ofCrf»0eAexcepted)accom- 
pli(hed:from the firft ofSeptember til the laft otFebruary, 

. I found 
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I found the goodnetfe ot the Soyle, more then anfiwera- 
ble to mine expectation, the deteft only remayning (not \ 
fpeaking of our Colonies) in the people, and from them, 
inthebofome of two gracelefle Sifters, Ignorance and 
SlaggUhnefle< * ■ ■ ;-:‘- 

This Kingdom is divided in foure provinces,although 
fome allude five , that is,Eifterne and Wefterhe Mailh, Thc tW 
but they are underftood to be annexed to La-nil er: Their provinces c 
names are thefe, Leinjler, CMunfter,vljhrynd Canocht: Ireland. 
The South-moft whereof, is Munjler a foile (and fois 
Leinjler in meftparts (nothing intericur, if feafonably 
manured, to the belt grounds m England. The Ifland 
lieth almoft in a Rot undo, being every way fpacious; 
the greateft River whereof is shannon, whole courle, a- 
mountech to eight fcore miles, inclofing within it many 
little Ifles. 

And this I dare avo v, there are more Rivers, Lakes, 
Brooks , Strands, Quagmires, Bogs and Marilhes, in 
this Countrey , then in all Chrirtendome befidespfor 
Travelling there in the Winter, all my daily folace, was 
fincke downe comfort; whiles Bcggy-plunging deeps 
killing my Horfe-belly; whiles over mired Saddle, Bodie, 
and all 5 and often or ever fetafwimmingin great dan¬ 
ger both, I and my Guides of our Lives: That for clou¬ 
dy and fountaine*bred perils, I was never before reduc¬ 
ed to fiich afioting Laborinth. Confidering that in five 
pionths fpace, I quite fpoiled lixhorfes, and my felfeas 
tyred as the worft of them.- 

And now I call to memory (not without derifibn) 
though I concealthe particular place and prelate, it was 
my Fortune in the County of Diinagak, to bee jovial! 

- with a biftiop at hisTable, whereafterdiverleDifcour- 
fes, my ghoftly Father grew offended with mee, for 

A 'rearming 
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terming of his wife Miftrefie: which, when underftood, 
I both called her Madam, and Lady Bifbop .• Whereupon 
he grew more incenled; and leaving him unfinished : re- 
folvemeReader,ifitbethecuftomehere or not? andif 
amends (hall repay over-fight, aghoftly wife {hall be ftill 
Madam Lady with me; if not, mine obierved manner 
fhall be Miftrefie. 

But now to come to my pumftuall Dilcourle of Ire¬ 
land ; true it is, to make a fit comparifon, the Barbarian 
Moore, the Moorilli Spaniard, the Turks, and the /- 

aVi fluggifh rift-man, are the leaft induftrious, and moft fluggifh li- 
lifeof the versundertheSunne, for the vulgar Irift^ l proteft, live 
commonirji> moremilerably intheir brutilh falhion, than the un¬ 

daunted, or untamed Arabian, the Devillilb-idolatrous 
lurceman^ox theMoojie-worlhipping Caraminesjhew- 
ing thereby a greater neceflity they have to live, than any 
pleafure they have, or can have in their living. 

Their Fabricks are advanced three or foure yards 
high. Pavilion-like incircling , erected in a fingular 
Frame, of fmoak-torne ftraw, greene long prick’d 
turffe,and Rain-dropping wades. Their leverall Rooms 
ofPalatiat divifions, as Chambers,Halls,Parlour$,K: tch- 
ins,Barnes, and Stables, are all inclofedin one, and 
rhatone ("perhaps) in the midftofa Mire;where , when 
in foule weather, fcarcely can they finde a drye parr, 
whereupon to repole cheir cloud-baptized heads. Their 
fhirts be woven of the wool! or Linnen of their owne na¬ 
ture, and their penurious food femblable to their ruvid 

ion. - - v V 
And laftly, thefe onely titular Chriftians, are lb igno¬ 

rant in their fuperftitious profeflion of Popery, that nei¬ 
ther they, nor the greateft part of their Priefts know, or 

■underhand what the myftery of the Mafle is 5 which 
they 



they daily fee,and the otherce!ebrate,nor what the name 
of lefts is, cither in his divine or humane N attire : Aske 
him ofhis R.eligion,he repliethjwhat his father, his great 
Gfandfather were, that will he be alio: And hundreds 
of better,than the commor fort, have demanded mee, if 
Ierufdm, and Chrifts Sepulchre were in Ireland, and if 
the Holy Lttndwzs contiguat with Saint Patricks Purga¬ 
tory. 

They alio at the fight ofeachNewMoone, (I (peak 
it credibly ) bequeath their Cattell to her protection, fup°Xiou" 

- obttoxioufly imploring the pale Lady of the Night, that erronr- 
(he will leave their Beaftiall in as good plight as fhee 
found them: And ifficke, Icabbed, orfore, they folici- 
rate her Maiden-fac’d Majefty to reftore them to their 
health, in whichabfurdity they farrefurmount the filly 
Sabuncks, and Garolinean JMoorcs of Lybia : Indeed 
of all things, (befides their ignorance ) I onely lamented 
their heavie bondage under three kind of Makers ; the 
Land-lord for his rent5the Minifter for his tythes,and the 
Romifi Prieft for his fees .• And remarke when their own 
Irijh Rent-mafters have any voyage for Dublin, or per- 
adventure fuperfpended at homem feafting offtrangers; 
then muft the/e poore ones be taxed and affli&ed with the 
lupply of the devafted provifion of their prodigal houles* 
otherwife in fupporting their fuperfluous charges for 
Dublin. 

O! what a flavifh fervitudedoe thele filly wretches 
endure i the moll part of whom in all their lives,have ne¬ 
ver a third part of food, natures cloathing, nor a fecure 
flicker for the. winter cold. > ~ 

The miferuble fight whereof, and their lad founding 
groanes, have ofren drawne a forrowlull remorfe from 
my humane companion. 

Ff . As 
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As for their Gentry, finch as are brought up here ac 
London, learne to become a great deale more civill, than 
thole who are brought up at home after their owne 

• rude and accuftomed manner : And this I obferved, 
in my traverfing the whole Kingdome 1 never faw one or 
other neither could moove any ofthatlelfe Nation,, to 
n'e^g or to prefent his Majefties health ;but as many other 
healths as you lift; they will both faften and receive from 
vou till they fall in rhe muddy hotchpotch of their dead 
Grand-fathers undemanding: indeed for intertainement 
of ftrangers they are freely difpoied: and their Gentle¬ 
men of any good fort referve ever in their houfes, Spa- 
nifh Sack, and Irijh Vfcova, and will bee as tipfy with 
their wives, their Priefts, and their friends, as though 
they were naturally infe'ft in the eleven royal! Taverns qf- 

And now amongft many, there are two intolerable 
abufes of protections in that Kingdome .* The one of 
Theevesand Wood-carnes, the oilier of 1 neftsand Pa- 
pifts: I difeourfe of rhefe corruptions now as I found 

thThe firft is pre judicalll to all Chriftian civilnefle, tran- 
quill government, and a greatdifeouragement for om 
colioniz’d plantators there, belonging to both foyles of 
this Iflandlbeing daily molefted,and nightly incombered 
with thefe blood-fucking Rebells. 

A$d notwich ftanding of thcirb&rteroiis crucltj 
executed at all advantages, with (laughter and murder 
upon the Scots and Englifh dwellers there; yet they have 
and find at their owne wills Symonicall protections, 
for lefler or longer times; everas the confused dupo- 
(£ have their law-fold hands, filled with the bloody 
bribes of llaughtcred lives , highway, and houle 

Two intole¬ 
rable abufes 
in Ireland. 
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robbed people: And then thereafter their ill got meanes 
being fpent, like unto dogs, they retarne back to their 
former vomit! lo jugling with their in, and outgoings, 
like tothereftleHeOcean,thatthey cannot nor never did 
become true fubjefts to our King, not faithfull friends 
to their Country : tlnlefle by extremity of Juftice, the Th£ fil. 
one ftill hanged before the other, the remnant by the corruption of 
gallowes mayexamplifyamendment, contrariwilc,that Ir,^Ptielis 
Land fhall never be quiet : for thefe villanous Wood- Orn^hlc- 
carnes are but the Hounds of their hunting Prieffs a- viih Rebels, 
gainftwhat faftion foever, their malicious malignity is 
intended : partly for intertainement, partly for par¬ 
ticular Ipleens, and laftly, for a generall diflurbance of the 
Countrey, for the Priefls greater lecurity and ftay. 

The other abule is, their Libertinous Maflesj the re- 
dreffe whereof, I firft to the Heavens, and then to my 
Prince bequeath;whole Sabbath recufant mony, where- , 
of they bragge (as theyfay) in derifionof onr luke- J 
war me difpenfation, tendeth to none other purpofe, but I 
to obombrate the true light of the Gofpell, and to feed 
their abfurd, and almoft irrevocable ignorance. 

And neverthelefle at their daily meetings (experi¬ 
ence taught mee) there was never a more repining peo¬ 
ple againft our Prince and Church as they be: lor in this 
prelumption twofold caufe arrileth, want of zeale and 
Church discipline in our parts and the officious nine 
penny Mafle on their part: yea, all and each of them, fo 
exacted and compounded with a higher or lower rates, 
as the officers in this nature pleale. 

The diftribution whereof; Inowayes paralell to the 
Height concaviating veynes of the earth, northe lolefup- ; 
ply of high-rifing/f//,»■, neither to invelope the perpen¬ 
diculars of long-reaching Cdoo*/#/.-howfoeverteft-de- * 

F f 2 - molilhed 
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molilhed Churches, unpaffable bridges, indigent Schol¬ 
ars, and diftrefled families be fupported therewith, lam 
as cleare of it as they, although I fmarc by the contrary 
confufion. 

But leaving this, and obferving my Method, I remem¬ 
ber I law in Irelands North-parts, two remarkable fightSj 
The one was their manner of Tillage, Ploughes drawne 
by Horfe-tayles, wanting harnelle, they are onely faftned 
with draw, or wooden Ropes to their bare Rumps, mar¬ 
ching all fide for fide,three or foure in a ranke,and as ma¬ 
ny men hanging by the ends of that untoward Labour. It 

is as bad a husbandry, I fay, as ever I found among the 
wilded Savages alive; for the Caramns^ who understand 
not the civill forme of Agriculture, yet they delve, hol¬ 
low, and turn over the ground with manual! and wooden- 
inftruments •• But they the Ir/fi, have thoufands of both 
Ringdomes daily labouring befide them,yet they cannot 
learne, becaufe they will not learnetoule harnefle.jasthey 
doe in England, fo obdinate and per vet le. they- are in 
their BarbarousconluetUide5 unidle puniIhmenc and pe¬ 
nalties were inflifted; andyet moft of them are content 
to pay twenty Shillings a yeare, before they will change 
their cudome. . - 

The other as goodly fight I Saw, was women travelling 
the way, or toyling at home, carry their infants a- 
bout their necks, and laying the Dugges over thei r 
(houlders, would give fucke to the Babes behinde 
their backs, without taking them in thei ramies .-Such 
kind of breads me thinketh, were very fit to bee made 
money-bags for Eaft or Weft-Indian Merchants, being' 
more than halfe a yard long, and as well wrought as any 
Tanner, in the like charge, could ever mollifie fuch 
Leather. 

Irelam 

North erne 
irijh woman 
giving fuck to 
their Babes, 
behinde their 
ihoulders. 



Irelandisan excellent Country tolive in for cheapnes 
and all variety of mans fuftenance : therefore I would in¬ 
treat the Reader to take this deferiptionofit, (though 
already Ipoken of before, but not fo fully.) 

This Country of Ireland lyeth farre in the Weft Oce- Tbe ien gtk 
an, and is accounted by the moft expert in that kinde, otjreLvd. 
to be in length very neare three hundred Miles, from 
North to South : in bredth, from Eaft to Weft, one 
hundred and twenty Miles : It much refembleth the ' 
forme of an Egge 5 being as it were blunt at each end, 
and fmooth or plaine on the fides . not extending it 
felfe forth to lea in Nooks and Armes of Land, as Eng- 
land doth. 

The Country it felfe lyeth low, and is very waterilh. 
And containeth in it divers little Iflands, and is much Tbe manner 
troubled with Bogs and Marilhes. Some of their high- of the Coun 
eft Hills, I have feene them had ftanding pooles of wa- 
ter on their tops,-the Country of it felfe is very fruitfull 
in all forts of Cattell, and very plentifullofall manner 
ofgraine: The aire is very wholfome, yet not altoge¬ 
ther focleare and fiibtle as England. The inhabitants are 
much troubled with ficknefle, as defluxion of Rhumes, 
and bloody Flixes; and for prevention and helpe there¬ 
of theydrinke Aqsta viu, which they conceive doth 
dry uptheRhume, and keepe them healthfull : It hath 
beene very full of Wood, and but littleChampaigne 
ground: It is mightily inhabited by our Englifi, and 
much civilized of late, by the great care ofthofe which 
are and have beene their Governours. 

Sea-coale and Turffe is moft of their fuell ; it hath 
great {tore of horfes, but of no great ftature, as they bee 
'm-England:They have plenty of Fifhand all manner of 
Fowle : Great ftore of Bees,which yields them no fiuall 

Ff 3 profit; * 
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' profit : Sheepe are the feweft: and fcarceft of ail other 
Cattell, and thofe are but final! , and yield very courle 
Wo ole, whereof the women fpinne and make their 
Rugges* and Mantles, which they weare about them. 
No Venemous or Creeping Bead is bred, brought 
forth j or nourilhed there, nor can live there if it were 
ftnt in; and therefore the Spider of Irelandis well known 
not to be venemous or hurtful!. 

The moft part of the better fort of people are inclined 
The nature of to vertue, and Religion; wondrous kinde, amorous,and 
the people, loving, where they take their firft love^but very revenge- 

full and lpieenfull otherwi fe. There are many Sorcerers 
and Witches amongft this Nation. The gentlemen are 
excellent horfe-men;delighted with exerdle of warlike 
Armes, and are both flout and courageous * and very 
free and bountifull in their Aimes, and hofpitality. At 
the death of any friend or kindred, they foil o w the dead 
corpes to the Grave with howlings and bitter cryings 5 
pittifull in outward (hew. They are very apt to believe 
and give credit to Miracles and old Prophefies, Rela¬ 
tionsand fooliOi fayings. They are very defirous of 
praile and honour ; but very fearefull of difhonour. 
They love an excellent Poet, who can or will extoll 
Saint Patricke and their owne Nation, and will brunti- 
full reward them. * ' f 

As for any other cuftomes they have, tOavoidpro- 
lixitielfpare; onely, before my pen flee over Seas, i 
would gladly (hake hands with fome of our Church- 
menthere, for better are the wounds of a friend, than 
the fweet fmiles of a flatterer, for love and truth cannot 
diflemble. 

Many diflembling impudents intrude themfelves in 
this high calling of "God , who arenot truly, neither 

worthily 



worthily thereunto called * the ground here arifing either 
fromacarnallorcarelefle prefuraption, other wife from 
needy greed, and lack of bodily maintenance. 

Such is now the corruption of time, that I know here An 
evenMechanick.men admitted in the place of Paftors: ftick carrup- 

yea, and rude bred Souldiers , whole education was at VwiVuU pTea- 
the Musket mouth, are become there , both Lybian chers. 
grave , and unlearned Churchmen: Nay j befidesthem 
profefled • indeed profefled Schollers : whole warbling 
mouthes ingorged with fpoonefu's of bruifed Latine, 
feld ome ornever exprefled, unlefle the force of quaffing, 
{pew it out forth from their empty Sculs : Such I lay, 
interclude their Doftrine, betweene the Thatch and 
the Church-wall tops ; and yet their {mailed: ftipends 
(hall amount to one,two3three, or foure hundred pounds 
a yeare. - . 

Whereupon you may demand mee, how {pend they,or 
howdeferve they this? I anfwer, their deferts are nought, 
and the fruit thereof as naughtily {pent: for Sermons and 
Prayers they never have any, neither never preached any, 
nor can preach. 

And although fome could , as perhaps they feeme- 
ing would , they (hall have no Auditour (as they Cay) 
but bare Walles, the plants of their Parilhes, being 
the rootes of meere irijh. As concerning their carri¬ 
age, in {pending fuch iacrilegious Fees, thecourfe is 
thus. 

The Alehoufe is their Church, the Irifb Prieds their 
Conforts, their Auditors be Fill, and Fetch more, their 
Text Spattifh Sacke, their Prayers carroufing, their 
fioging of Pfalmes the whiffing of Tobacco, their 
lad bleding Aqua vito,and all their Do&rine found drun- 
kenneflV . : - 

Ff 4 And 
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And whenfoever theie parties meet, their pairing is 
Drf«e-iike from a Dutch Pot, and the Minifter (till 
Purfe-bearer, defrayeth all charges for the Prieft: Ar¬ 
guments of Religion, likefodolimPolortians they fue- 
cutnbe ^ their conference onely pleading mutuall for¬ 
bearance ; the Minifter affraid of the Priefts Wood- 
Carnes, and the Priefts as fearefall of the Minifters 
apprehending, or denoting them 5 con trading thereby 
z Gibeonizedcovemnt, yea, and for morefubmillions 
fake, hee will give way to the Prieft to mumble Mafle in 
his Church, where he in all his life made never Prayer nor 
Sermon. 

Loe, there are fbme of the abates of our late weak,and 
ftragling Ecclefiafticks there, and the loule-lunk Ibrrow 
ofgodlefie Epicures and Hypocrites. 

To al 1 which, and much more have I beene an occular 
Teftator , and (ometimes a conftrayned confociateto 
their companionry, yet not lb much inforced as defi- 
rous to know the behaviour and conversion of luch 
mercenary Jebufiter. 

Great God amend it, for it is great pitty to behold 
ir, and if it continue fo ftill , as when I faw them laft ; 
O farre better it were ! that theie ill beftowedTythes, 
and Church-wall Rents were diftributed to the poore, 
and needy, than to (uffocate the fwine-fedbellies of fetch 
idle and prophane Parafites. 

And here another generall abule , I oblerved that 
whenlbever any Irijh dye, the friends of the defund (be- 
fides other fees) paying twenty (hillings to the En. 
olijb Curat, (hall get the corpes of the deceafed to bee 
buried within the Church, yea often, even under 
the Pulpit foote j And for lucre interre in Gods San- 
duary when dead , who when alive would never ap- 

\ ; proach 
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proach,one enter the gates of sion-y to worfhip the Lord, 
nor conforme themfelves to true Religion. 

Truely (uch and the like abufes, and evil! examples 
of lewd lives, having beene the greateft hinderancc of 
that lands converfion ; for fuch like wolues have beene 
from time to time, but Rumbling blocks before them 5 
regarding more their owne lenfuall and licentious ends, 
than the glory of God, in converting ofonefoule unto 

M ow as concerning the confcionable carriage of the 
Hibernian Cieargie , aske mee, and there my reply : abufe(1. 8 
As many of them (for the moft part) as are Proteftant 
Minifters, have their Wives,Children, and Servants, in¬ 
verted Papifts; and many of thefe Church-men at the 
houreof their death (like Dogs) retufne backe to their 
former vomit: Witnefle the late Vicar of Calin, ( be¬ 
longing to the late and laft, Richard Earle of Defmond, 
who being on death-bed , and having two hundred 
pounds a yeare ; finding himfclfe to forfake both life 
and ftipend, fend ftraight for a Romilh Prieft, and 
received the Papall Sacrament : Confdling freely in my 
audience, that hee had beene a Roman Catholicke all 
his life,' diflembling onely with his Religion, fcr the 
better maintaining of his wife and children. And being 
brought to his burial place,he was interred in the Church, 
with the which hehad played-the Ruffian all hislife; be¬ 
ing openly carried at mid-day with Jefiiites, Priefis, and 
Friers of his owne Nation , and after a contemptible 
manner, inderifionof our profeflion, and Laws of the 

Kingdome. _ ... 
Infinite more examples of this kinde could I reate,3nd 

the like reft mbhnces of (bme being alive; hit I refpe- 
(ftvely fufpend ( wiftiing a Reformation of fueh Defor¬ 

mation) 
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mation ) and fo concludeth this Cleargicall corruption 
there. Yet I would not have the Reader to thinke, that I 
condetnne all our Cleargie there, no, God forbid, for 
I know there are many found and Religious Preachers of 
both Kingdomes among them, who makeconfcience of 
their calling, and live as Lanthornes, to uncapable Igno- 
rants, and to thole ftragling Stoicks I complain of, con¬ 
demnatory Judges 5 for it is a grievous thing to lee in¬ 
capable men, to juggle with thehigh myfteries of mans 
lalvation. * 

And now after the faltidious ending of a tempeftuous 
Raine facking toyle, Iimbarked at Toghall in Munjier, 
February 27, 1620, in a little French Pinke bound for 
Saint Mallo in Bretagne. Where, when tranlported, I let 
face to Parrs, where I found the Works of two federate 
and perverfe Authours: the one of which had difelainful- 
ly wrote againft the life and Reigne of Queene Elizabeth 
of fempiternall Renowne: the other ignominioufly,upon 
the death of our late Queene Anne ofeverblefled memo¬ 
ry. The circumftances whereof, I will not avouch, fince 
Malaga detaineth the notes of their abjured names, and 
perfidiate pains. 

A juft reward (may I fay) refounded, upon thefe fond 
conceits , you have of the fantafticke French : Elpe- 
cially thefe fuperftitious ftraglers here ; who , when, 
they have fucked the Milke of their felf-ends, and your 
lavilh Liberalities withourdefert; returnea kicke with 
their heeles (like to the Colt of an Afle) in your teeth a- 
gaine. And there your meritorious thankes, and their 
fhamefull flanders, in acquittance of your vaine Ex¬ 
pence. ' • ’ • - ' J ;f. 

Tellmee, if you be tied like Apes to imitate their e- 
ver-changing humours? And can you draw from them 

* 
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fin any Arc or carriage) a greater draught5then they draw 
from tine Italian, for firft they be Imitators; next Muta- 
torsi thirdly, Tempt at ers&dA laftly,your riant at or s, mall 
the varieties of vanity. Have you a defire to learne mo- 
deftly to Dance, skilfully to Fence, dexterioufly to man¬ 
age Great Horfes,view F orraine Sights,learn Languages, 
Humane policies, and the like conducements: 

Then rather reach, the Fountain, whence they flow, 
I whence Science,^irh, and Pratt ice lively grow i 

Than fuck, theft reams, of feparate diftafts. 
He well derives, his labour never wafts ; 
Fond Fools affett, what foolery Fools eftett. 
The ftaueU fight, than fenfe, doth more infettl 

* , ' * 
Befides thefe two infamous Authors, what hath Edee$- 

the Idea of a Knave , (and Gentleman of the French 
privy-chamber) done ; who like a Wood-weather-cock, 
and giddy headed Foole, (full of deficient Vapours) hath 
(hamefully ftained with his(hamelefle pen, the light of 
this Kingdome, which now I omit toavouch till a litter 

time. , , .1 
Thus, they fondly Write, thus they prattle, thus they 

fing,thus they dance, thus they braagle,thus they dally in 
capritziate humours, and thus they vary, inthefleeritig ■ 

t conceit of fa, fa,, fa, fa, fa, far beyond cheinccnftancie of 
all-female inconftancies. 

But to conclude this Epitome of France, three things I certain cav 
with Way-faring man to prevent there : Firft, the eat- 
ingof Viftuals, and drinking of Wine without price 
making j left (when hee hath done) for the ftridour of his 
teeth his charges be redoubled. Next to choofe his Lod¬ 
ging (if it fall out in any way. (landing Tavern) far from 

pa!h.v 
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palludiat Ditches, left the vehemency of chirking Frogs, 
vcxe the wiftied for Repofe of his fatigated body, and 
caft him in a vigilant perplexity. 

And laftly, unlefle early he would arife, I never with 
him to lye neere the fore-ftreetes of a Towne, becaule of 
the difturbant clamours of the Peafant famboies or 
nayle woodden lhoes: whole noyfe like an xquivox re- 
iembleth the claChing armour of Armies t, or the clangour 
of the VlyJfen-mrsMmgHorfe to Stall Troy. 

But now to my purpofe, leaving Paris behinde tnee, I 
arrived at Pau in Bearne. This Province is a principality 
of it leife, anciently annexed to the Kingdom of Navarre: 
lying between the higher Gafcony of Guy an, and the Pyr- 
benei Mountaines of Baske, bordering with the North 
parts of Navarre : Both of which, belongeth to the 
French King, except a little oftoward theColum- 
bianAlpes, and that the Spaniardcommandeth. 

Pan is the Juftice ieate of Bearne, having a goodly Ca¬ 
ttle fituare on an artificial! Rock, and in this place was 
that Martiall Henry dst Bur bone la Huatriefme borne, then 
King of Navarre. 

Here be the fineft Gardens in Chriftendome, the Gar¬ 
dens of Pretolino (5 miles ftoitl Florence') only excepted. 
Yet for faire Arbors, Ipacious over-filingwalkes, and 
incorporate Trees interchanging growths, it furpafleth 
Pretolino: but the other for the variety of frudiferous 
Trees, rare and admirable ponds, artificiallfountainesj 
Diana, and her Allablafter Nymphly-portrayed traine, 
the counter- banding force of \JiguadottiymA theexqui- 
fite banqueting rqome, contrived among founding un- 
feen waters, in forme ofc?argantus body, it much excel- 
leth Pan. 

Hence I difeended the River of Orthes to Baion and 

Moun- 



croffing the River Behobia•, which divideth France and fer^ 
Spaine, 1 entred in Bifcai June 29 162c. This is a tiie'cowwjV 
Mountainous and invincible Countrey, (of which Vitte- 
nia is the chiefe City) being a barren and almoft unprofi¬ 
table Soile , the fpeciall commodities whereof, are 
Sheepe, Wooll as foft as filk ;Goatsand excellent good 
Iron: comes they have none or little at alljneitherwine 
but what is brought from Navarre in Pelagoes orfwine- 
fkins, carried on Mulets backs. 

Leaving Bifcai, I entred -Wrtwrrcand came to Pampe- 
Iona its Metropolitan City : Heere I founde the pooreft 
Viceroy (' nomen fine re) with the leaft meanes to tnaintaine 
him that ever the World affoorded fuch a ftile. Navarre 
is but a little Kingdome, amounting in length (with the 
South Pendicles of the high rerhenefe) to twenty three 
leagues : that is between Porto di St. Joannem Bask?, 
andGrono upon the River Hebro, dividing theoldc^i- 
lia and Navarre. In breadth it extenderh to feventeene 
Leagues, that is between Varen in Bifcai, and Terrafranc 
in Arragon.• The foyle is indifferent fertile of Corns and 
Wines. From thence I fet Eaftward to Syragufa, the capi- 
tall Seat of Arragon. - 

Arragon, hath Navarre to the Weft. South, Valents 
Kingdome; Eaft, and South-Eaft, Caialogna; and on the 
North the Alpes Pyrhenefe. It is an ancient and famous 
Kingdome, under whofe Jurifdi&ion wereboth the per- 
ty Kingdome of Valentia and Barfelona: And not long 
ago, traduced to the Caftilian King by marriage. For al¬ 
though Capita, hath the language, they have the lineall 
diffentofthe Romansthe inhabitants whereof,being in- - 
ftinftively endued with all humane affabilities. From 
thence returning from the old Cafiilia, or Kingdome 
of Burgos, in the way toSt. Jago oiCempofella in Gditia: 

Tf 
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It was my fortune, asSt.Do«?/«^ toenterrheTowne 
• Church accompanied with two French Puppies, mind- 

full to (hew mee a miraculous matter. 
AI in mi. Where when come, I e(pied over my head, oppofit 
rack!"8 to the great altar, two milke white Henns, cnraveledin 

an iron Cage on the inner fide of the Porches Promon- 
tore. And demanding why they were kept { Or what 
they fignified ? Certaine Spaniards replyed; come along 
with us, and you (hall lee the Storie, and being brought 
to the (Choro) it was drawne thereon as followeth. The 
father-and the lonne,two Burboneons of France, going in 
Pilgrimage to Sr. lams, it was their lot to lodg here in 
an Inne: Where (upper ended, and reckoning payed, the 
Hoft perceiving their denariatcharge; hee entred their 
Chamber when they wereafleepe,andinbed conveying 
his owaepurle in the youngmans Budget.' 

On the morrow early,the two innocent Pilgrims Foot¬ 
ing the hard brufing way, were quickly over hied by 
the Juftice, where the Hoft making learch forhispurfe, 
found it in the Sonnes bagge. Whereupon inftantly 
and in the lame place hee was hanged , and left hang¬ 
ing there, leafing on their money by a (ententiall for¬ 
feiture. . *N , 

The (orrowfull Father (notwithftanding) continued 
his pilgrimage to Compofiella , where , when come, 
and devotion made, our Lady of mount £tr<j^,appeared 

v to him laying Thy Prayers are heard, and thy groanes 
have pearced my heart , arife and returns to Saint Do¬ 
mingo for thy Sonne liveth. And hee accordingly re¬ 
turned, found it fo, and the Sonne-hanged Monfter, 
after 30 dayes ablence, lpoke thus from the Gallowes, 

\ Father, go to our Hojl, andfhevehimllive, thenfteedily 
sreturne. By which direction the old man entred the 

Towne, 



Towne, and finding the Hoft at Table, in breaking up of 
two roafted Pullets, told him and faid: Myfonne hvetk, 
come and fee. To which the fmiling Hoft replyed he is as A<Jamnjblc 
gjrely alive ontheGallows, as thele two pullets bealive dciufionofa 
in the dilh. At which proteftation, the two fire-icorched deviiuih mi-' 
fowles leapt out fuddenly alive, with heads, wings, fea- tlc e’ 
thers,and feete, and cakling, took flight thrice about the 
Table. The which amazing fight, made the aftomftied. 
Hoft toconfelfchis guiltines,and the other relieved from 
the rope, he was hung up in his place,allottinghis home 
for an Hofpitality to Pilgrimes for ever. 

There are ftill twoHenns referved here, in memory 
of this miracle, and are changed, as they grow fat for 
the Priefts chops, being freely given to the place. And 
I dare fwearing lay, thele Priefts eate fatter Henns, 
than Don rhihppo himfelfe, they being fed by the peo¬ 
ples devotion,at their enterance to the morning and eve¬ 
ning facrifices, and are rearmed holy Henns. Infinite pa¬ 
per could I blot with relating th'eli ke abfurdities,and mi¬ 
raculous lies of the Roman Church, but leaving them till 
a fitter occafionl proceed. From thence travelling;, 
a great part of the higher I entred in Galitia, 
and found the Country fo barren, the people lo poore, 
and victuals fo fcarce, that this impoitunateinforcement, 
withdrew me from 8. Jacques, to Porta?ale : Where I 
found little better, or leffer reliefe, their foyles being ab- 
folute fterile, defartuous, and mountainous. 

portugale was formerly called LufitatiM, and Hernia 
ftlteriora :■ It is in length 3,2o miles, large68,andiome- 
times under: In the CMoori(h domination it was divided 
•in two Kingdoms, the oncreferveth the name of alls the 
odjer was called Agarbas: A word Arabiek, that fignifieth 
thepart Occidental!: And were divided wi tKthe-Riveir 
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G uadi on y and the two Caftles odder a , and Alcotino : 
A garb as was coward the South , and Pmugate North¬ 
ward. 

Tortugak is now confined on the South,and South-eaft 
with Andelujia: Wefi: and South-weft, the maine Ocean. I 
Galitia to the North: And Eaftward the old and new Ca- 1 
Jiilia. After twenty days faftidious climbing in this King- 
dome, I returned to Salamancha in Cafiilia, Vecchia) the 
Sacerdotall Ilniverfitie of spaine, whence Ipringeth thele 
Flocks of Students, that over-lwarme the whole Land 
with Rogueries, Robberies, and Begging. From thence 
traverfing the Alps of Siera de Caderama, ( which divide ' 
the two Cajliliaes) I defcended the South fide of the 
Mountains, and arrived at the Efmrial; where then late 
King Philip the third, had his Refidence. 

tfcurian!” of ' ^is Palace ftandeth alone,and founded upon the skirt 
- of a perpendicular Hill of Caderan/a, Iquared out from 

a devalling fteepnefle,having a large prolpedt Southward¬ 
ly towards the Evenife Mountaines beyond Toledo. This ✓ ■ 
palatiateCloyfterisquadrangledfoure ftorieshigh, the ' 
uppermoft whereof, is window-let in the blew tedture: 3 
The ftoneworke below, having three Ranks of larger 1 
windows, incircling the whole quadrangles, and French 
like high rigged. A t every Ipacious fquadrate corner, 
there is an high Turret erected above the coverture, 
whole tops beare each of them a golden Globe. In the 
piddle Court fbndeth a round incorporate Church, ari- 
fing outward in a rotundo, with a wide Leaden top,and 
on each fide thereof a Iquadrat Steeple, higher then the 
round, making a goodly Ihew. It hath neither out¬ 
ward Walls nor Gates, but thetwo lelfeDoores of the 
eleven incloyfterd petty Courts, fave onely fome Office 
houfes without, and they ftand alone by the Hill broken 
y fide. 

■ *• t ’ • • * ** •* ;'•* />»•.„ 
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fide* Imay rather tearme it a Monaftery then a Kingly ^fcurtalis 
pal|ce, having a hundred and fifty Monks, Carthufans, 
of Saint Hitronimocs Order living within itj the King u«e» 
onely remay ning in a private corner, at his comming thi¬ 
ther. Nay, at that inftant, he was fo private, that before 
I faw his face, I could not believe, that the Patron of fo 
great a Monarchic, could be fo quiet j yea, as quiet as a 
Countrey Baron is with us, and had lived fb nine weeks 
before. 1 . , 

- The houfe itfelfe, I confeffe , excelleth in beauty, 
that Conjlantinopolitan Seralia of the great Tnrk^ though 
ri^i vi ns, and ground diffances, yetforamaine 
incorporate houfe, and was builded by King Philip the 
fecond, (landing feven leagues from Madrile, to which I 
arrived. 

Here is the refidence of the Court though formerly at 
Valladoly : Madrid or Madrile, is the Center or middle 
part of Spawefitmte in the Kingdome of Toledo,the. new 
Gatfella. And diftant from Lisbone in Tortugak , Weft- 
ward one hundred leagues : From Sevilia in Andoluzit 
ninety leagues : From Grenada Southward, fixty eight 
leagues .• Barfelona in Catalogna Eaft, South-eaftwardt 
one hundred leagues: From Valentia fifty leagues : > 
From Siragufa in Arragon Eaft ward fifty three leagues :i 
From Saint Sebajlian inZ?//cvwNorth»weftwardfeventy 
leagues • And from Pampelena in Navarre, North eaft- 
ward, forty nine leagues. 
< spaine generally, is a maffe of Mountains, a bar¬ 
ren ill manured foyle : neither well inhabited nor 
populous: l(ea, fb defartuous that in the very heart of 
Spaine, I have gone eighteene leagues (two dayesjour- 
ny)unleeing houfe or village, except two Ventas or Ta¬ 
verns , and commonly eight leagues wi thout auy houfe: 

Gg Vif- 
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Villages be (o farre diftant, the Rookie $eraes dt'Mp/s 
fo innumerable. 

1th miferabie travelling, lefic profitable, inthefeten I 
8 Provinces,or petty Kingdomes,hard lodging and poore, 

great fcarcity of beds and deare : And no ready drerf 
diet, uulefTe you buy it raw, and caufe it to be drefled.or 
drefi'e it your felfe, buying firft in one place your fire, 
your meat from the Butcher, your bread from the Baker, 
your Wine from the Taverne, your Fruits, Oile, and 
Hearbes from the Botega, carrying all to the laft place, 
your bed-lodging: Thus muft the weary Stranger toile, 
or elfe faft:. And in infinite places for Gold nor money 
can have no victuals} but reftrained to a relenting jeju- , 
nation. • ,r:-"!u- * - 

The high-minded Spaniard, and their high-topped 
Mountains have an infufed contention together : The 
one through arrogant ambit ion, would invade the whole 
Earth to enlarge his Dominions: The other by a fteepe 
fwolne height, leeme to threateu the Heavens, to pull 
dovinejupiterfrcm bis Throne. And as Itake it, the 
Spaniardbemg of a low fhtyre* borroweth his high- 
minded breaft from thehigh-topped Mountains, for the 
one in qualiry, and the other in quanti tie, be extraordi¬ 
narily infcunded. 

Certain it is, as the Spaniard in all things ftandeth 
maynly upon his Reputati-n (bur never to avouch it 
with fingle Combat) fo hee vannterh not a little of his 
antiquitie,deriving his pedigree from TwW,the Nephew 
of Noe. But (efpecially as they draw it) how often hath 
the Line of Tubal, beene baftarded, degenerated, and 
quite expelled by invafions of Phoenicians, oppreflions 
of the Greeks > incurfions of the Carthaginians, the 
Couqueft and planting of Provinces, and Colonies of 



thsRowansy the general!delogeof thzGothes, Huttnes, 
and VancLles: andladly, by the long and intolerable 
Tyranny of the Moores, whole flavifh yoake and bond¬ 
age in eight hundred yeares, hee could (carely (hake off; 
his owne Hidories beare lufficient teftimony and Record, spmuris nn- 
Then it is manifeft , that this mixture of Nations, dct[lK<x»<w> 
mud of neceffity make a compounded Nature , luch 
as hauing affinitie with many , have no perfe&ion in 
anyone. ’ f 

Their Manners are conformable to their dilcent, and 
theirconditionall Vertues,(emblable to their lad and lon¬ 
ged Conquerours , of whom they retaine the trued 
dampe. 

The mod penurious Pealanrs in the world be heere, 
whole Quotidian moanes, might draw tearcs from 
dones. ThereVillagesdandas wad like as the Sabunck^, 
Garamont , or Arabian Pavitttons , wanting Gardens, 
Hedges, Clofles, Barnes, orBacke-fides: Thisfluggiftt 
and idle hulbandry , being a naturall indinft of their 
neighbour or paternall Moores. 

As forihdudrious Artes , inventions, and Vermes,- 
they are as dull thereof, as their late predeceflors: and 
truly I confeffe, for the Spanifh Nun, (hee is more holy 
then the Italian; the former are onely relerved to the 
Friers, and Priefts : the latter being more noble, have 
mod affinity with Gentle-men. The Spaniard is of a 
lpare dyct ahd temperate, ifathis owne cod hee (pend; 
but if given Gratis y he hath the longed Tusks that ever 
drokeat Table. , 

After a doubtfqll and dangerous departure from 
Madrid , (as Sir Walter \^dfton his Majedies Am- 
bafladour can tedifie with his followers , as lome of 
his people have already here done the lamej being 

Gg 7 the 
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the drift of my owne Country-men , I came to To¬ 
ledo , twelve Leagues diflant from Tthence: This Citie is 
fituate on a ragged Rocke upon the River Tagus, being 
an Archbilhops feat, the Primate and Metropolitan See 
of all spaine: Yet a miferably impoverilhed and defor¬ 
med place. 

NaW condi- And although the Spaniard, of all Townes in Spaine, 
tion conferred braggeth moftof Toledo ,1c is neither (doubtlelle I know) 
rw«"».°0re for beauty, bounds, nor Wealth, if not for the la* 

trado belongeth to it, amountingyearIy(astheyaffirme) 
to 200000 Duckats i for there is no other Epifcopall 
Seat in all CajliHa, or Kingdome of Toledo. Giving back 
to Toledo, I crofled the eroding Siera de Morada, (which' 
divideth the Kingdome of Grenada, from the Manjha of 
the new Cafiilia') and arrived at Grenada, the Capita 11 of 
Andohtfia. 

I Here had the Moores their laft Refidence in Spaine, ancf 
P was magnanimoufly recovered, Anno 1499 yeares, by 

Ferdinand the Cajlilran King , and his Wife Isabella. It' 
ftandeth at the foot'of Siera de Nevada, (the Snowy 
Alpes,) who referve continually Snow on their tops,and 
partly indoled berweene two Snow-melting Rivers. In 
thisCitieis theprincipallSeate,8tColledge of Iufticeof 
all South Spain: As Valladolt is for the North of Spain, 

the high Court of Madrid having Prerogative over both, 
r ’ It hath a fpacious and ftrong Caftle , which was 

builded bythe Moores, and indeed a Kirigly Manfion: 
Where I law the Halls and Bed-chambers of the MooriJIs 
Kings, mod exqnifitely oyer-fieled, and indented with 
Mofaicall worke; excelling farre any moderne mduftry 
sthatloever. ' 

The Empercnr Charles the Fife, and King of Spaine, 

after his retnrne from that misfortunate Voyage of Al- 
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gier, left a monument here likely to have beetle ae- 
complilhed, that is, the foundation of an admirable 
work advanced two ftories high,without it is quadrang- 
led, and within roundj having two degrees of ineircling 
promontories (upportedby Marble pillars,and Alablafter- 
arches. . 

Being difmifled here, it was my fortune at Antecara to 
encounter with a Merchant, (M. Woodfon a Londoner,) 
newly come from Venice, and bound to Malaga. With 
whom defirou fly accompanied, the day following being 
Sunday, with fore traveling wee came within night to 
^Malaga,md there after parting toonr leveralllodgings, 
the next morning I addrefled myfelfe to the Ihoare fide; 
where Inhad notice given mee, Of a French (hipbelong- 
ing to Tolon in Province, that Was lying in the Mould, 
and (hortly bound for Alexandria .* And finding that 
Tranlportation moft convenient for my defigne (my fit*, 
fell courfe lying through Mgyp andjheRead Sea, for 
Prejler Jehant Dominions and Court) I prelently made 
bargaine with the Ships mailer, for my pafiage and Vi- 
duals, .’.v 

And now attending my departure thence, upon the 
fift day after my comming hither Anno 1620 o&dber 
17 the Englilh Fleere that went againft the Pyfats of Ali 
gier , gave Anchor at mid-night in rhe roade;- Whole 
fuddaine comming, yeelded no fmall feare to the aft 
frighted Towne miftaking them for Tnrkes j for the 
two Caftle-bells Ringing back-ward, • the thandring 
Drums refounding and the Towne allthelatter night in 
armes, bred luch difturbant defpaire to their Families, 
and diftra&ion to themlelves, that their wives and Chil¬ 
dren fled to the higher Caftle f Wittfoiit the Towrie"; and 
I a (laid Confort wi th the Defendants till day light? But 

Gg 3 more 
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morning come, ar,d the Englijl Colours diicovercd, Don 
Lijpar Rtfiz.de Teredos the Governour, .went aboordof 
the Et/glijh Generali Sir Robert Maunfell $ where after 
congratulating complements,he being returned a (hoare, 
flifroiffed the iWgers and their Armesp.v f 

Malaga af- In that afcernoone, and the day following being 
frighted with Saturday, there came hundreds alhoare of my fpeciall 
iheE^lift friends, and old Familiars, Londoners , and Courtiers, 

**" with whom deflrOjjfly diet^ wee werejoviall together, 
till Sundry, morning: fyhere then I went aboard of the 
faoftihis Majeftiesfhipv and fainted the Generali, who 
kindly gntefctained mee to the next day that the Flea 
wasdlvided imthreeSj^aders, andhe under fail,andtheb 

' tmhapjHlyi^ftielalho'lfoine Filher-boac, itorMyxfeatc 
bought deftfnfoioh;* being fore againft chfe Generals 
will, but foat I (hould have gone with him tautlgmr e 
Save onely thfecmy Linnen, Letters, andPacket was 
lying 40 my Holfoly > aod^fo-. could not goe sibutwhat 

Cii m (i 

.♦ » 

fcalfit laythfcrfl 1 
J'v f f :i yenloi / 'Si&iti $c;?d2 5&l r-. «iv/ 

Qnodfortuna, dedit 5 nemo tollere poteji. 

.... j< p (tngnifc rc-'lionbtiA 
And fonow follpwethi the forr^^fullE^^rionsof 

Tiagicall fufterings, which as briefly as I may, I (hall fitc- 
cinftly avouch, although foe larger, the better to be tin- 
derftood. 

\ fii t>ri: sniiltf 
ip5 anisfJLij 
.T ferj 
)1.nOJsuv T 

Sadfon^mijq tru^ynithgravcandfflomff 400&fovfj 
Let paJjionsfleeithfc Tragicl^flikmHft reJl ; ni 

On Fazthftnd Patience 5 Colnmnes ofrecourfe^ , 
Which undptfrep’d rnyfufferings herHxprtji : 

r Lordvpfigh my npfif$sj»iph wifdomegive me grace 
'1# allthifWork^y t'o give thy glory pUce. 

* I was 

IJ s 
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Fwas no fboner entred theTowne, and drawing up 
a private way to my lodging to (hun company and 
acquaintance, for that night was I to have imbarkedfor 
J4kxandria, but I was fuddeniy fiitprifed in that nar¬ 
row depopulated ftreet with 9 Alguozilos , or Sergeants, 
who inclofing me on both fides, laid violent hands on 
tne wrapping mee ,up in a blacke frizado cloake, and 
gripping my throat to flop my cry ing,they carried mee 
on their armes to the governours houfe, and inclofed me 
in a low Parlour. AOdrcautfi 

To which when theGovernour came for I wasac- 
iquainted with him before. I fadly fpoke, faying My mojt Govanour. 
noble Goverttour, and worthy Lord, I humbly beficchyour 
■goodneffe to jbew me for what offence or canfeff am thus vio¬ 
lently brought beforeyou} bjtowing that in me, andjrommy 
carriage there is no injury committed. Whereat, with¬ 
out anfwere and lhaking his head, hee inclofed mee in a 
little Cabinet within the parlour till he went to Made, 
commanding them with all poffible dilligence to fetch 
hither, the Captaine of the Towne, Don Francefco de 
Cordava, the Alcademajor, and the States Scrivan, enjoy- 
ning them to concede my apprehending till further try al 

. under the paine of death. 
At lafthee from the Maffe, and they come nither, the 

cergants were difmifled, the doores made fad, and I 
was brought forth before thefe foure C avail ter os, all pla¬ 
ced in chaires, and the Scrivan-table fee, -with pen and 
mner to write my Confeflhn. Whereafter tong filence, 
the goyerncur alked mee of my Nation, and how long, 
and how often I had beene out of my Countrey, and 
whether I was bound ? and how long I had beene in 

^To whom I punctually returned my dividuac anfwers: 
r "'' 0 Gg 4 - Where- 
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Whereupon being incloled in my former Cabinet, within 
a while DonFrancefco entred my Roome, demanding me 
if I had been in sivilia^ or was come from ir$and clapping 
my cheeks with a ludas fmile,made this entreary.A/^ deare 
hr other, and gallant comp anionic onfeffefreely that you have 
beenein Sivitia, fir your countenance bewrayeth , there 
cere fome hidden purpofes in the clofet of your brejl $ and 
Para fuyr mas malo, you had befi in time rebate to mee the 
truth. 

Whereat I laying no, as truth acquired, he went back, 
relblving them of my ftiffe denial!, and they therewith 
incenled,! was invited to their former prelence,and main 
accufations enfuing.Firft, the Governour made me fweare 
and hold up my hand, that 1 (hould tell the particular 
truth of every thing he was to demand of me $ which in¬ 
deed I did according to my knowledge, ] 

Then hee inquired if the Englifh Generali, was a Duke, 
or great Signior, and what could be the realbn^ that hee 
refilled to come afhoare there; for that was the firft im- 
predion of their falle conceived jealoufie. Next; hee 
asked mee, if I knew his name, and the other Captains 
arid what their names were ? and what their intention 
was? or if Ihadknowneof their comming abroad, or 
preparation for ir, before my departure from E ngland. 

The Scrivan writing downe mean-while every word 
hee fpoke and what I anfwered: well; to all the former 
particulars giving condigne latisfaftion, androthelaft, 
denying that I knew of the forth comming of the Fleer, 
they all foure gavealhoutin the contrary. Whereupon 
the Goverriour fwearing, curled and laid, Thou lyejl like 
a Villain, thou art a Spie and a T rayt or, and cameji direftly 
from England of purpofe to Spaiqe; and hath beene lying 
nine mcneths in Sivilia, getting fire intelligence, when 

~ t \ ' the. 
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the Spanifh Navy was looked for from the Indies - and 
that thou exprejly here, came to meete with the Englifli 
Armado, {knowing of their drift) to give them credible 
knowledge thereof : eyind that by thy information, they 
might the more readily compajje their ends, and thus thy 
treachery and fub tilty, hath been imployed. 

Whereat I being aftoniftred, and ferioufly anfwering 
for the intention of the Englifh Fleet, andmyownein- 
nccencie concerning them : Hee threatning faid, I was 
feene familiar a Board; and a fboare , with the whole 
Gaptaines, and knowne to be of their fpeciall acquain¬ 
tance: befides three hundred other Gentlemen, andMa- 

- riners with whom, and they with thee, were lo in- 
- ward, that it far exceeded the kindnefle of accidenrall 

this wee fa w, and hourely remarked (faid hee) and 
thou art newly come from the Generali when thou waft 
taken, where conlulting with their Connlell of Warre 
this morning, (concerning what they affigned thee to 
accomplilh) thou haft delivered thy opinion, and rheex- 
peftation of Sivilia, touching thereturn of his Majefties 
Armado di rlato; and therefore thou art a Spioao, a Tray- 
tour and a federate Velacco: for wee are not ignorant 
(faid he) of the burning of Saint Thome in tneWeft in- 
dies- for there and then, wee had a certaine evidence of 
the Englifli infidelitie, and treacherous exploits in tim* 
of Peace : Wherefore thele Lutherans and Ibnnes of 
the Devil!,ought not from us, good Catholic^, to re¬ 
ceive no credir. ■ 

Whereupon I befough t him,to fend for fome lumcient 
Englifh Faftors,therefojouming, who would teftifte the 
contrary-in my behalfe, their Countrey and their Fleere, 
but that hec.woa!d not, for my bei ng d•/covered.: A t !aft 

feeing 
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feeing his damnable opinion, and to cleare my lelfe of 
fuch falfeimpurations.T requeftedhim to fend a Sergeant 
to my Vojjado or lodging for my Cloakbag, where he 
ihouldfeea more evident Teftimony. of my carriage and 
honeft purpofe, ani thereupon, the approbation of my 
Prince. 

This demaund liked him well, thinking thereby to 
finde out all the fecrets and pradife of my Negotiation 
with die Engliill FieCterWhereupon forth with,and with 
dole Circumlpe&ion he had it brought unto him. my 

His Majefties hoftage Houle not knowing where I was. The Cloakbag 

Seahmifte 1 °Pened felfe , and Ihowing him his Majefties Leo 
garded. cers in parchment, and under his Hand and Seale, dated 

atTheobds 1619. July 17,and compiled and wrorby Mr. 
Thomos Read, then fecretary for the Larin Tongue, done 
in my behalfe, and my intended Refoludon ioxJEthto- ' 
pia, the Kings lafe Conduct hee mif-regarded, giving it 
neither refpeft nor truft. 8 8 

After which, I fhow’d him divers patenrs,Seales, and i 
the great fe.ile of Jerufalem, Pafports, and inyBooke 
of armes, called Liber ami comm, wherein I had the ‘ 
hand writs, and armes offundry Kings-, Dukes, Princes, 
ViceRoyes, Marquefles, Earles, Lords, and Gover¬ 
nors, {kc. done in Prole and Verle,in Greeke, Latine, or 
their maternal! tongues, being as propitious pledges of 
their favour, in commendation of mee, and of mv 
Travailes. ' if 

But all thefe would not (atiffie him, nay rather con- ^ 
firming a greater jealoufie of his former lulpition: where- * 
upon nfilconftruing all, they leafed abfolntely upon my 
Cloak-bag, viewing and detaining all I had at their plea- 
lure; including me the third time. This done, and with 

.in night, being Reprefented againe, the Governour 
? ... ’ ‘ - x 



commanding me cofubfcribemy Confeffion,which I vo¬ 
luntarily obeyed; though they frill urged me further and 
further to confefle. Meane while,thefe foure Complices 
confultitig about', my Imprifbnment, theAlcadeor chief <\ i 
TufticijWohld have lvad me along with him totheTowne 
jayle , but the Corrigidor refilled, faying para nonjiar 
vifto cert fur Pefanot: that hee may not bee leencby his 
Country-men. it behoveth me to have a care of his con¬ 
cealment : and I warrant you(faid hee)I toll lodge him 
well enough. 

Upon the knowledge of this, that I was fecretly to An injuft 
be incarcerate in the governours Palace, entered the Mr. jffigrjfc 
Sergeant, and begged my money, and Licence to (earch ° “ 
for it:and liberty granted,he found in my pockets eleven 
Philippoes orducatonsjand then uncloathing mebefcte 
their eyes, even to my (hirt, and fearching my breeches, 
he found in my Doublet necke, faft (hut between two 
Canvefles, one hundred thirty leven double peeces j 
of gold. Whereat the Corrigidor a role and couu- 
tingmygold, being five hundred forty .eight Ducats, 
he laid to the Sergant, doath bimagaine, andincloled 
•him there in the Cabinet till after fupper , meanewhile 
the Sergeant got the eleven duccatons of Silver} and my 
gold, which was tocarrie me for the Gover¬ 
nor5 feafed upon , giving afterwards two hundred 
Crowns of it to fiipply the new laid foundation of a 
Capufchine monaflery there , referving the reft (being 
248 duccats for his own avaritious ends. 

This done, and-mid night come,the Sergant and two 
' Turkiftiflaves releafing mce from the inferior Roome, ' ’ 

brought mee through certaine afcending paflages, to a 
chamber, in a fequeftrate fide of the Palace, toward the 
Garden, and right about his fummer Kitchin : Where. 

there 

. ..
»t
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there, and then the Sergeants, and the two (laves, thruft 
on every ancle an heavy bolt , my legs put to the 

j! the embiVme ^ hy a maMe gad cf Iron far about ayard long, 
of my mifery. upon the ends of whigh, the two bolts depended, that 

were faftned about, >y legs, in fomuch that ! could ne¬ 

ver 



m 

ver fit up nor walke, nor ftand, nor turne mee; but lay ^ 
continually on my back, the irons being thrice heavier 
then my body. 

Whereupon beholding my inevitable mifery, and fuch * 
monfter-made'irons, my fighing foule rep lyed thus: Lamentation. 

Kailas Sergant, andyou two Slave ■■, remarksinmee the iuji 
Judgments of godj and loe how the Heavens have reduc¬ 
ed mee to this meritorious reward', and truely deferved; for 
1 have dearely and truely 'bought it^ that /, ivhofe leggs and 
feete the whole univerfe couldfcarcely centaine, now thefe 
holts and irons keepe theta fill in a body length, of ajlone- 
paved Floore. O foolifh pride, O fupprefiing ambition! 

and vaporous curiofity ! woe worththe fury of your af- 
piFing vanities; you have taken mee over the face of the 
earth, andnow left mee in a Dungeon hole: My foule, O 
my foule is Jeager unto this prouerbe cManpropofeth, 
andGod dijpofeth: O happy had I beene, thrice happy in 
aShepehardslife. 

If hus and more lamenting the defiiny ofnature, they 
left mee with folacious words, and ftraight returned a- 
gaine with vi&uals; being a pound of boild Mutton, a 

\ wheat bread, and a fmall pint.of Wine: which was the 
firft, the bed:, and the lad ofthiskinde, that ever I got 
in that woefull Manjion. The Sergeant leaving me (ne- 
ver feeing him more, till a more unwelcome fight) hee 
direfted the Slaues, that after I had contented my dif- 
contented appetite, they fhould lock the doore, aftd 
carry the keyes to Areta,a Spaniard, and keeper of the 
filvcr plate. • ; , :; , . , . , 0 

A little while after hee was gone the other drudge le ft 
me alfo, who was newly turned Chriftion-: where being 
alone with Hazier the naturalt Turks, who was to at¬ 
tend mee, feede mee, and keepe me, lying nightly a con- 

ftrayned 

. I 

(IK 
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'T'™' ftrayned Genttnell, without thedoore of my imprison¬ 
ment; hee demanded me for what Caufe I was commit¬ 
ted , and what malefad I was guilty of? ro whom I an¬ 
swered, onely for a naked fufpwion, miftaking the hono¬ 
rable intention of the Enghfi Armado, I am as alpy 
apprehended, and falfly accufed. » ' ,v K 

Where upon the filly Slaue falling downe on his knees, 
held up his hands, crying, Hermano, Hermano, es muy 

The mourning grand menejier, para to mar pacenza, &c. Brother, Bro- 
of Halua* t*ier ’ 'c's njl^ ne^defall for you to rake ill in patience, 
Twhifli Have. for jt is impoflible now you can efcape fome fearefuil 

tryall, and thereupon a horrible punifhment even unto 
deaths and alafle to relieve you, if I durft,(as I dare not 
under deaths to di (cover you to your Countrey-men, 
I w< u!d doe it upon my knees; and leaving mee with a 
weeping goodnight,hee made faft thedoores,and trans¬ 
ported the keyes, as he was dire&ed. _ . I 

The dry following the Governourentredmy Prifon 
al ne, intreating mee to confefle I was a Ipy, and hee 
would be my friend, and procure my pardon, neither I 
(hould I lacke Cintirim) any needefull thing i But I ftill /1 
arteftipg rtjy• iqnccency, hee wrathfially Swore I fliculd 
fee his face no more, till grievious torments (hould make 
me doe it, and leauing mee in a rage, hee oblerved too 
well his condition. I 

But withalbin my a«dience,he Commanded ^Hf#-*,thar 
none Ihould corne;neare. mae,extepcthellav^ , nor no 
foot} Should be giuen mee^but three ounces OfmooSted 

0 browne bread, every fecond day, and a Fuleto or Englip 

Pint ofwater, neither any bed, pillowy oh coverlet to be- j 
allowed mee : And; dole up, (aid be,this window in his 
roorrie, with lime and ftbne,ftop the holes of thedoore 
■with double Matts,hanging another locking to itjand to 

'✓ With I 
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withdraw all vifibleandfenfiblecomfort from him, let 
no tongue, nor feete be heard neare him, till I have my 
defignes accomplifhed : And thou tia&ior I charge thee, 
at thy incomings toHave no conference with him, nor 
at thy out goings abroad todifcover him to the EngUfij 
Fa&cts, as thou wiltanfwere upon thy lift, and the high- 
eft torments can be deviled. 

Theft direftions delivered, and alas, too accefflary to 
me in the performance; my roonre was made adarke- 
drawn Dungeon , my belly the anatomy of rnercilefle 
hunger , my comfordefle hearing , the receptacle of 
•founding Bells, my eyes wanting light,a loathfome lan- 
guilhing in difpaite , and my ground lying body, the 
woefull mirrour of misfortunes, every houre wilhing a- 
nothers comming, every day the night, and every night 
the morning. 

And now being every fecond or third day attended a fjwedie e*« 

with the- twinckling of an eye,and my fuftenance agree- ^t.1.clleffe 
able to my attendance, my body grewexceeding debile mifchiefe. 1 
andinfi?me,infomuchthat the <3ouernour*after hisan- 
fwers received from utfadrik) made haft to put in ex¬ 
ecution, hisbloody and rnercilefle purpoft before Chriji- 
mas Holy dayes , left the expiring of the twelfth day, 
I (hould bee utterly famifhed, and unable to undergoe 
my tryall, without prelent perifhmg,yetunknowne to 
me, five onely in this knowledg, that I was confined to 
diea fearefull and unacquainted death: for it is a current 
cuftome with the Spaniard, that if a ftranger be appre¬ 
hended upon any fufpirion, he is never brought to open 
tryall , and common Jaile, btit dapped up in a Dungeon, < 
and there tortured, impoifoned f or ftarved to death. 
Such meritorious deeds, accompany the ft onely titular _ 
Chriftians: for the Spaniard accounted it more to bee 

called 
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called a Chriftian, then either to beleeve what hee pror 
felTeth , or to conforme himfelfe to the life of Chrin 
ftianity : yea, I fparingly avouch it, he is the worft and, 
baddeft creature of the chriftian name5 having no more 
Religion (and lefie refpefiive to devation) then anexn 
ternall preluroptuous (how; which perfiteth this ancit 
enc Proverbe, The Spaniard 5 eft bonus Catholieus ,Jed 
main: chriftianus. , 

In end, by Gods permiffion, thefcourge of my fiery , 
tryall opprcaching 5 upon the forty feventh day after 
my firft imprifonment, and five dayes before Chrift- 
mas > about two of clock in the morning, I heard tij’cr 
noyfe of a Coach in the fore ftreete, marvelling much 
what it might meane \ 

My ttaafpor- Within a pretty while I heard the locks of my Pri- 
■ pnfonto°tTc ^on" doore in opening ; whereupon bequeathing my 
fields to be foulc to God , I humbly implored his gracious mer* 

cie and pardon for my finnes: for neither in theformer 
night, nor this could I get any fleep, fitch was the forep 
of^n^win^ hun^crjSnd the portcndinc hctivincflc oF my 
prefiging lou'e. - ; k 

Meanwhile the former nine Sergeants, accompanied 
with the Scrivan , entered the room (without word 
fpeaking, and carrying mee thence , with irons and 
all, on their armes through the houfe to the ftreet, they 
laid mee on my backe in the Coach : where two of 
them fat upbelide me, (the reft tiling great filencc) went \ 
foftly along by the coach fide. 
, Then Baptifta the Coach-man , an Indian Negro 
droving put at the Sea gate , the way of the ftioare 
fide, I was brought Weftward almoft a league from the 
Towne, to a vine-preflehoule, (landing alone amongft 
Vineyards , where they incloled mee ia a roome riil 

> day 
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day light, for hither was the R.acke brought the night 
before, and privily placed in the end of a Trance. 

And all, this (ecrefie was ufed, that neither Englijh, 

French, or Flemings, fhould fee or get any knowledge 
of my Tryall, my grievous Tortures, and dreadfull dif- 

" patch,becaufe of their trecherous and cruel proceedings. 
At the breach of day theGovetnour Don Francifco, 

and the Alcalde, came forth in another Coach : where 
when arrived, and I invited to their prelence, I plea¬ 
ded for a Trench-man, being agaiaft their Law, toac- 
cule or condemnea ftranger, without a lufficient Inter- Aftranget 
preteOThe which, they abfolutely refufed , neither bc!«uftd° 

would they fuffer, or grant mee an Appellation to Ma- with ftrange- 

clr id. ers without 

And now after long and new Examinations, From anInter^rctcr 
morning,to darke night, they finding my firft andfe- 
cond Confeffion fo runneinone, that the Governour 
(wore, I had-learned the art of memory: laying, fur¬ 
ther, is it poffible heecan in fuchdiftrefle, and folong - 
a time, obferve (oftriftlyin every manner the points of 
his firft ConfeiTion,and I fo often (hifcing him too and 
fro* 

Well, the Gouernours interrogation and my Con- 
feffion being mutually fubfcribed: He and DonFrancefco 
befought mee earneftly to acknowledgandconfelfe my 
guiltineffein rime: ifnot, he would deliver me in the Al¬ 
caldes hands there prefent .• Saying moreover, thou art 
as yet in my power, and I may fpare or pardon thee, pro¬ 
viding thou wilt confefle thy felfe a Spie, and a T ray tour 
againft our Nation. 

But finding mee ftandfaft to the markeof my fpot- 
lelfe innocency, he,dnve<ftive, and malicious hee, after 
many tremenduotis threatnings, commanded the Scrivan 

Hh to 
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todrawup a Warrant fo** thechiefe Juftice: Anddone, 
he fct his hand to it, and taking me by rhe hand , delive¬ 
red me and the War rant in the alcalde ^Majors hands, 
to caufemee bee Tortured , broken, and cruelly Tor¬ 
mented. 

Whence being carried along on the Sergeants armes, 
to the end of a Trainee or flone-Gallery, where the Pot- 
taro or P\.acke wasplaced:The Encarnador ovTormentor, 
began to difburden me of my irons 5 which being ve¬ 
ry hard inbolted, he could not Ram verfe the Wedges 
for a long time : Whereat the chiefe Juftice being offen- 

fua kforr ded5.the malicious Villaine with the Hammer which hee 
thcy'bcguri t6 had in his hand, ftroake away above an inch of my left 
>ack tnc, heele with the Bolt. Whereupon I grievoufly groa¬ 

ning 5 being exceeding faint , and without my three 
ounces of bread , and a little water for three dayes to¬ 
gether.* the t^flcaldeSzid, OTraytor,all this is no¬ 
thing but the earned of a greaterbargaine you ha^e in 
hand. 

Now the Irons being diffolved, and my Torments 
approaching, I fell proftrate on my kneescrying to the 
Heavers. 

0 Great andGracions GOD f it is tritely krtownc** 
to thy all fining Eye 3 that I am innocent of thefi fallen, ' 

and fear efnll accnfati on jy and finct therefore it is thy Good 
will andpie afire , that I mujifuferenow by thefcekraf cd 
hands of mercilejffe mcn\L O K D furnijh tnee with Courage^ 
Strength , and Patience, le aji by an impatient CMtncl 
and feeble Spirit , f hi come myovert Murtherer 5 in 
Confcjfing my filfe guilty of De >th, to finn prefe nt pn- 
nifiment e^And according to the multitude of thy mercies, 
O Lord be mem fill to my (in full Soule^an^ that for Je* 

fits thy Sonne and my Redeemer his fake. 
- . After 
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After this the Alcalde ,• and Seri van being both Chaire* 
let, the one to examining, theother to write downemy 
Confeffionand Torturesrl was by the Executioner {hip¬ 
ped to the (km, brought to the rack^and then mounted 
by him on the top of it: Where eftfbones I was hung 
bethepareflirulders , with two fmall cords , which 
went under both my armes running on two rings of 
iron that were fixed in the Wall above my head. 

Thus being hoy fed, to the appointed heigh t,the Tor- 
menror dilctnded below, and drawing downe my Legs, 
through the two fidesof the three planked Rackeyhee 
tyed a Cord about each of my ankles: And rhen alcen- and 
ding upon the racke, heedrew the cords.npward, and knces were 
bending for ward with mainforce my two knees againft both broken, 

the two planks 5 the finewes of my hams burft afun- 
der, and the lids of my knees being crn{hed , andrhe 
Cords made faft , I hung fo demayned , for a large 
houre. 

At laft the Encarnadcr>informing the Governeur that 
I had the markeof Jerufalemon my right arme, joyned 
with thename andCrowne of King James, and done 
upon the Holy Graven The Conigidor came out of his 
adjoyning ftance and gave direftion to teare afunder, 
the name and Crpwne (as hee laid) of that Herecike 
K'ltig, an arch-enemy ro the Holy Carholike Church.- 
Then the tormentordayingthe'.-right .arme above the 
left, and the Crown upmoft did cad: a cord oyer both 
armes fevendiftint times : And then lying downe up- : 
on his backe, and fetdng both his feece on my hollow- 
pinched belly, he charged and drew violently with his 
hands , making my Wombe fuppor the force of his 
feetp, til! the fevenleverallCordscombind inoneplace 

arme (and cutting the Crowne, finewes, and fleth 
to 

•% 
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to the bare bones) did pull in my fingers dole to the 
palme of my hands; the left hand of which is Lame fo 
frill, and will be for ever. 
y Now mine eyes began to ftartle, my. mouth to foame 
and froath, ana my teeth to chatrer like to the doubling 

and of Drummers ftickes. Oftrange inhumanity of Men, 
e monfter manglers! I furpaffing the limits of their national 

Law; three (tore Tortures being the tryall of Treafon, 
which I had and was to endure: yet thus to inflifta fea- 
ven-fold furplufiage of more intollerable cruelties: And 
notwithftanding of my (hivering lips-, in this fiery 
paflion , my vehement groaning, and blood fpringing 
fonts,fromarmes , broakefinewes-, hammes , and 
knees 5 yea and my depending weigh ton flefii-cutting 
Gords, yet they ftroake me on the face with Cudgels,, 
to abateTandcea(e the thundring noife of my wreftling 
voice. 

At laft being looied from thefe Pinnacles ofpaine, I 
washand-faftfetonthefloore, with this their inceflant 
imploration: Confefle, confefle, confefle intime,for 
thine inevitable torments enfiie: where finding nothing 
from me but (fill innocent, O lam innocent ,oJefus ! the 
Latnbe of God have mercy upon tnee , andJirengthen mee 
with patience to undergo this barbarous murder. 
■. Then by command of the Jiiftice, was my trembling 
body laid above, and along upon the face of the Racke, 
with my head downe-ward, inclofed within a circled 

tor- hole 5 my belly upmoft, and my heeles upward toward 
the top of the Racke, my legs and armes being drawne 
afunder, were faftned with pinnes and Cords, to both 
fides of the outward plankes; for now was I to receive 
my maine torments.. ■ ' - ’ ' fw- 

Now what a Pottaro or Rack is (for it (food by rhe 
wall 
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of Timber, the upmoftend whereof islarger rheria fu!i 
ftride; the lower end being narrow, and the three planks t . . 
joyning togetherare made conformable ro a mans lhoul- t;,e manner 
dersj in the downe-moft end ofthe middle plancke there 
was a hole,wherein my head was laid .• in length it is Ion- ‘!y 1Uc!* 
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ger then a man being interlaced with (mall cords from 
plancke to plancke which divided my (upported thighes 
from the middle plank .• Through the fiJes of which ex* 
teriour plankuhere were three diftanr holes in every one 
of them; the ale whereof you (hall prefently heare. 

Now the Alcalde giving commi(fion,the executio¬ 
ner layd firft arord over the calfe of my leg, then an o- 
ther on the middle of my thigh, and the third cord over 
the great of my arme; which was feverally done on both 

ho* m’Tod ^es rn5? receiving the ends of the cords, from 
wTsfiTil thefe fixe feverall places through the holes made in the 
ned to the outward planks, which were faftned to pinne*, and the 
myC«otbiurt» P’nnes mac^e with a device .• for be wasto charge on 
wtrcinfliScd. the outfide of the planks, with as many pinnes as there 

wereholcsand cords; the cords being firftlaid meet to 
my fkin : And on every one of thefe fixe parts of my bo¬ 
dy , I was to receive feven feverall tortures: each torture 
confiding of three winding throwes of every pinne; 
which amounted to twenty one throwes in every one of 
thde five parts. 

Then the Tormentor having charged the firft paflage 
above my body (making faft by a device each torture as 
they were roultiplyed) he went to an earthen Tarn (land¬ 
ing full of water, a little beneath my bead: from whence 
carrying a pot full of water; in the bottome whereof, 
there was an incited hole, which being flopped by his 
thumb, till it cameto my mouth, hedidpoureicinmy 
bellie; rhe meafure being a Spamjh Sombre which is an 
Ettglijh Pottle: The firft and lecond (ervices I gladly re¬ 
ceived , (uch was the (torching drouth of my tormenting 
paine, andlikewife I had drunke none for threedaiesbe- 
fore. 

But afterward, at the third charge perceiving thefe 
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meafures of water robeinflifted upon me as tortures, O 
ftrangling tortures! I doled my lips againe-ftanding that 
eager crudelity. 

Whereat the alcalde inraged, let my teeth a funder 
with a payre of iron cadges detaining them there, ate- A , . 
very feverall fume, both mainely and manually; where- yosd crudn** 
upon my hunger clungd belly waxing great , grew 
Prum-like imbolftred : for it being a fuffocaring paine, 
in regard of my head hanging downeward, and the wa¬ 
ter re-ingorging it lelfe,in my throat, with a ftrugling 
force»it firangled and (wallowed up my breath from 
youling and gro,nong. 

And now to prevent my renewing griefe (for prelent- 
ly my heart faileth and forlaketh me) I willonely 
briefe y avouch, that betweene each one of thefe feven 
circular charges I was aye re-examined, each examina¬ 
tion continuing halfe anhoure : each halfe houre a hell 
of infernall paine* and between each torment, along 
diftance oflife-quelling time. 

Thus lay I five howers upon the Racke,between foure 
a clock afcemoone, and ten a docke at night, having 
had inflifted upon mee fixtie leverall torments: Never- 
thelefle they continued mee a large halfe houre (after all 
my torments) at the foil bending, where my body.being 
all begored with blood5and cut through in every part, to p*i«. 
the CTulhed and bruited bones, I pittifolly remained, (till 
roaring, howling,foaming, bellowing, and gnafhing my 
teeth, within (importable cryes, before the pinnes were 
undone, and my body looted* 

True it is, itpafleth the capacity of man, either fen- 
fibly toconceive, or I patiently to exprefle the intollera- 
ble anxiety of mind,and affli&ion of body, in' that dread- 
foil time I fuftained. 

Hh 4 At 
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At laft my head being by their arffles advanced, and 
my body taken from the Ivicke, the water regufned a- 
bundanrly from my mouth; then they recloaihingmy 
broken, bloody, andcold trembliiigbcdy being all this 
time ftarke naked, l fell twice in a founding trance .* 
•which they againerefrefhed with a little wine, and two 
warme Egges, not for charity done, but that I fhould be 
referved t further punifhment; and if it were not too 

< . truly known thole bufferings tobe of trueth, it would j1- 
m ft feem incredible to many, that a man being brought 
fo low with ftarving hunger, and extreame cruelties, 
cou’d haue fubfifted any longer referving life. 

And now at laft they charged my broken leg?, with 
my former eye-frighting irons, anddone,I waslamenta- 

1 lamennfeie % carried on their armes to the Coach , being after 
remembrance mid-night, and fecretly tranlported to my former Dun- 
of inhumaae geon withoiit any knowledge to the towne, faueonely 
enaehie. my JawlefTe,and mercilefle Tormentors: where 

when come, I was laid with my head and my heeles a- 
like high, on my former ftones. • 

The latter end of this woefull night poor mourning 
Hazier the Turke,vns let to keepe me, and on the mor¬ 
row the governour entred my roome threatning me ftill 
with more tortures to confeffejand fo can fed hee every 
morning long before d ty, his Coach to be rumbledat his 
gate and about me where I lay a great noile of tongues, 

a Sreadf«! ab and opening ofdoorestand all this rhey did of purpole to 
Jrighrmg for affright and diftraft me,and to make nie beleeve I was 
“ going to be racked againe, tomakemeeconfeffeanun- 

trueth j and ftill thus they continued every day of five' 
dayes till Chrijintas. 

Upon chrifimas day Mariana the: Ladies Gentlewo¬ 
man got permiffion to vifit me, and with her licence (bee 

; « • . brought 
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brought aboundanceof teares,prefenting me all'o with a- 
di(h of Honey and Sugar, feme confe&ions and Reafons 
in a great plenty to my no finall Comfort, befides ufing 
many fweet fpeeches for confolations fake. 

Shee gone, and the next morning of Saint Johns day 
come, long eredaythe Towr.e was in Armes, the Bells 
rim ing backward',, the people (homing , and Drums 
beatewhereon my foul was oner joyed, thinking that 
fhc Moores had feazed upon all : and in the afternoone 
the Turk? comming to mee with bread and water, being 
by chance the (econd day, I afked him what the fray 
watt' who reply'd, be of good courage, I hope in God 
and Mahomet, that you and I ere long (hall befetatli* Afcs/oo gofr 
ber'ty for your Ccuntrey-men , the Englifh Armado, 
and mine the Moooes, are joyned together, and com- wae. 
ming to fack Malaga: And this morning port came from 
Allagant to premonith the Governour thereof: whereup¬ 
on he and the Towne have inftanrly pulled downe, all. 
the Copper (hops, and dwelling Houfes that were bud¬ 
ded without the (hore fide adjoyning to the Townes 
Wall : But yet faid hee,it is no matter, theTownemay 
eafily be furprifed, and I hope wee (hall be merry in Algh 
er for there is above a hundred fay leleene comminghi- 
thtr; and therewith kiffing my cheeke , he kindly left 

^Indeed, as for fuch news from Allagant j the detri¬ 
ment of twenty eight houfes, the (hoar-planted Cannon, 
the fufpition they had of the Englifh, and the Towne 
foure dayes in Armes, were all true, faveonely the con¬ 
federacy of the Englifh with the Moores, that was falle. 

Witneffe Sir RichardHaltyns, and the Captains of his 
Squader, who alictle after Chriftmas comming to the . 
Road, went to the Governour to eleare himfclfe,and ther 
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Kieete of thatabfurd imputation laid to their charec. 
The twelfth day of chrijlmas expired , they Sn 
to threaten me on flill with more Tortures,even till Can- 
clemajje: In all which comfortlefle time , Iwasmifera- 
bly afHifted with the beaflly plague of gnawing vermin, 
which lay crawling in lumps , within, without, and a- 
bou t my body: yea hanging in clufters about my beard, 
my lips, my nofrrils, and my eye-browes almoft inclo- 

■ fing my fight. • 

And for a greater fatisfa&ion to their mercileffe 
mindes, the Governour caufed Areta, his filver plate kee- 
Per, to gather and lweep the vermine upon me twice in 

sXvou," as a ei§htdayes» which tormented me to the death, being a 
lame man to PerPefuaH punifiimcnt; for mine armes being broke, my 
be Kill tor- hands lucken,and flicking faft to the palms of both hands 
gtuwing ver- kyrea*on°f the fhrunkefinewes; 1 was unable to lift 

mine armes to ftiriemy fing@rsj much lefle to avoid the 
filthy Vermine: neither could my legs and feet per- 
forme it, being impotent in all. Yet I acknowledge the 
poore Infidel!, fome few times, and when opportunity 
ferved , would fieale the keyes from Areta, and about 
mid-night would enter my room , with flicks and 
burning oyle, and fweeping them together in heapes, 
would burne the greateft part, to my great releafe; or 
doubtlefle I had beene miferable eat up, and devoured 
by them. • 

And now fome eight dayes before Ctndkmajfe, the 
flave informed me,that an Englifii Seminary Prieft,born 
in London, and belonging to theBifhops Colledgeof 
Malaga} and a Seotijh Cowper named Alexander Ley, 
borne in Dunbar, and there married were in Tranfla- 
ting alimy Bookes and Obfervations out of Englifh, in 
the spamjh tongue, bringing every other dayes numbers 

of 

mine 

* 
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ofwrot Papers to the Governour, and for their paines 
bad thirty duceats allowed, and that they were faying, 
I was an Arch-Hereticke to the Pope, and the Virgin 
Mary. 

Having re-dounded hi m concealed thinks, I was aflu- 
redof their bloody Inquilition, preparing my lelfein 
God,with Faith, and patience to receive and gain-ftand 
it: for my fpirituall Relolution was furely founded; be¬ 
ing fightlefleof Company, and humane faces, 1 had in- 
tirely the lightof my Soule celebrate to God Almighty. 

AncLhereupon the feeond day afer Candlemas, the 
Govemour, the Inquificor a Canonicall Pried, entered a politick en- 

my dungeon accompained with two Jcfiite?, one of ‘inir.v °f 1 
which was Vredicalor , and luperiorofthzTiatinean m' 

Colledg of Malaga : Where being'Chairefet, Candle 
lighted, and doore locked; the inquificor after diverie 
frivolous queftions, demanded me if I was a Roman 
Catholik, and acknowledged the Popes Supremacy. 
To whom I anfwered, I was neither the one, or did 
the other. And what power (faid I,) have you to chal¬ 
lenge me of my Religion, fince itisachiefe Arcicle,of 
the former concluded peace, that one of Our Kings fub- 
jefts fhould be troubled by your Inquilition; but as you 
have murdred me for ailedged Trealor, fa you meane to 
Martyr me for Religion, 

And you Governour,as you have Tortured and hun- 
ger-ftarved thishclpeletle body, continued with Cold and 
Vcrmine to the lad of my liFei, the Almighty God Who 
revealeth the lecrets of all things (although I be never 
relieved) will certainely ditcover it to my Countreyand 
to the World. And is this the bed of your good deeds 
you repay to our mercifull King, who then being bnely 
King of Scotland, in the time of yotir jud over-throw 
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of Eighty Eight, gavefecourft ro thoufandsof your 
Ship-wracked people for many moneth9; ardimheerd 
cauftd tranfport them fafely to their defired Ports. Lea¬ 
ving to the Worlds memory anerernall ftampeof Chri- 
fij;n Bounty, Mercy, and R.oy all Charities and your ac¬ 
quittance tohim, is an imputation of Treachery to his 
Fleete , detaining and mifregarding his Letters and 
Seales,and now impoGng toa tormented Innocent,your 
lawlefle Inquifirion. 

To which the Governour anfwered, all that was true, 
but it was done more through feare then love,anithere- 
foredeftrved the lefler thankes; but (intrim) weewill 
follow the utrermoft of our ends. And the Jefuite Pre- 
dicator toconfirme his words, laid, there was no Faith 
to bee kept with Heretik^t, which dire&ly or indirectly 
is the lublime policy of Con querours, which our migh¬ 
ty and innumerable N ation evermore taketh notice of 
and oblerveth. > •. ; T, 

A damnable Then the Inquifitor ariffngi exprefled hirhftlfetbus: 
plying!falfeP* Behold the powerfull majefty of Gods mother. Corn- 
attributes to mander of her Sonne, equal! to the Father, Wife to 
our blefled the Holy-Ghoft, Queene ofHeaver,Proreftor of An¬ 

gels, and foie Gubernatrix of the Earth, &c. How thou 
being firft. taken as a Spy a, acculed for Trechery, and 
innocently Tortured^as we acknowledge we were better 
informed lately irom.Madritv of the Englifh intention) 
yet it was her power, her Divine power, which brought 
theft 'judgments upon-thee it that thou haft wrotecav 
lumnioufly agairift her blefled miracles of Loretta : and 
againft his Holinefle, the great agent and Chrifts Vic- 
car on Earth : Therefore thou haft juftly. falnC into our 
hands by herripeciall appqmtrhenttrThy Books and Pa<» 
pers , are mjiiaCulqnfly trari0ated by her fpeciill pro-. 

' ' videnie 
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videncewith my owne Countrey-men: wherefore thou 
maifc clearelyfee , the impenetrable Myfteries of our 
gloric us Lady in puniftiing her offendersrand for a hum¬ 
ble fatisfiftton,Repent theeofchy wickednefle, and bee 
convettei to the Holy mother Cnurch. Andafterma- 
ny fuch like exhortations of all the foure, the Tnquifltor 
afligncd mee eigh t dales for my Converfion: flying,that 
he and the Tiatines would twice a day viiite mee in that 
time, intreating me tobee advifed againe the next mor¬ 
ning, of thefe doubts and difficulties that withftood my 
Conference. ^ x 

Then in leaving me, the Jefuite Predicat or making a a Sycophan- 

Crofle upon nay eroded breft , fiid, *J\ly fonne^ behold ticall Oration 

you deferve to be burnt quic^ but by the grace of our Lady f[n^Jcbufftc. 

of Loretta , whom you have blafphemed , wee will both a 

fave your foule and body: Spewing forth alfo this Factni- 
tiirie Latine 5 Nam manfueta et mifericordiofa ejl Ecclefta> 
O Ecclefia Romana ! extra quern non eft faltcs: They gone, 
and I alone all this nighty wasI inftant with my God, 
imploring his grace to reftify my thoughts, illuminate 
my under (landing; confirme my confidence, beatific 
my memory, to fandifie my knowledge, to cxpell the 
feruile feare of death, and to fave my foule from the 
in tangling Corruption of any private ends* illufions, or 
mundane Refpefts whatfoever. 

The next morning, the three Ecclefiaftickes returned, 
and being placed with Chaires and Gandies, the Tnqui- 
fitor'made interrogation , of what difficul ties,errours, or 
mif- beleefe I had : To whomingenuoufly I anfwered i 
hadnone, neither any difficulty, errour,normif-be- 
liefe ; but was confident in the promifes of JefusChrijf . 

and afluredly believed his revealed will intheGofpell, 
profefled in the Reformed Catholike Church 5 which 
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being confirmed by Grace, I had the infallible afluratice 
in my foule, of the true Chriftiau Faith. 

To thefe words hee anfwered, thou art no Chriftian, 
but an abliird Hereticke , and wi thonc converts n , a 
member of perdition, whereupon Ireplyed , Reverend 
Sir, the nature of Charity and Religion, doe not con fife 
in opprobrious fpeeches; wherefore i fyou would convert 
roee fas you fay) convince mdefcy Argument: if nor, all 
your threatnings of,Fire, Death, nor Torments,(hall 
make mee (hrink from the truth of Gods word in Sacred 
Scriptures. Whereupon the mad Inquifitorclapped mee 
on the face withhis foote, billing mee with many Ray- 
lings, and if the Jefuits had not intercepted him , hee 
had (tabbed me with a knife;where when difmifled,I ne¬ 
ve law him more. ■. , 

The third dayinfuing (and having broake their pro. 
mile) the two Jefuits returned, and after,a frowning fi- 
lence the Superionr afked roeeofmy refolution : I told 
him I was refc-lved already unlefle hee could (hew mee 
good reafons in the contrary. Whereupon having paft 
with me fome fewfuperfidall Arguments,of their (even 
Sacraments, Intercellion , Tranfubftantiation? Images, 
Purgatory,Miracles,Merit,&c. he begun to brag of their 
Church, her Anriquity, Vniuerlality.and Vniformity. 
Ancient i no ffaid J) for the Profdtion of my Faith, 
hath becne ever fince the firft ti me of the A potties; And 
Chrift had ever his owne Church (howfbeverob/cure) 
in the greateft time ofyr ur darknefle. 

So Rome foure hundred yeares and upward, was the 
true Church * but afterward falling in apoftacy by meanes 
of her corrupt leaders, wee have left her in nothing, but 
what (hee hath left her former fejfe. llniverlal'cno al¬ 
though (hee afliimeth a Catholike name, was not the 

Church 



C lurch in ie Ealt, a greace { Church than y ours in the 
Weft for h ndredsof yeare;? and I pray you whar are 
nowttic Oriental Churches in Afra , befidesthe Greeks 
and rhe AEthiopian Africans, that doe not fo much as 
kno w, or heare of your pope, far lefle his profdfion ? 

With no final) adoe, Boniface the third c brained of 
Photos the Emperour to bee called univerfall Bifhop; 
which was aflifted afterward by Pippin the Frenh King, 
and ratified fey Paleologus* the Father ofConjiantine,who 
loft Conftantinople: And what long controverfies about 
this new power was between your Popes and the Coun¬ 
cells of Carthage , : Calcedon , Ephefus , ^Alexandria, and ■Ro1?1^. 
Nice.llniformabk ^ no; feme of your Priefts give the Sa- ih0not true 
crament ondy in Bread, for reall flefti and blood, fome antiquity,uni- 
in vvitte witheur bread, ?nd feme if) both. _ un.formAic^ 

The Bavarians m their own language ling the Pialms 
in profe ar their MaiTes, and not elle where done: The fe- 
cond Commandernenc goeth currant amongft fome of 
yourCatholikes in France^ yet hot in Britaine, nor Pro- 
vence• fb doeth it in Aujiria and Bavaria, but not in Italy 

and spaine. 
It is mofireviden^what yourforrner Popes have con¬ 

firmed, the fucceeding Popes have difanulled and dai¬ 
ly doe, as their prefent lives, and your ancient Hiftories 
beare a true record. 

And was there not at one time, three Popes in three 
feverall places? and oftentimes two at once: One pre¬ 
ferring one Herefie, and another Atheifme? Wharmuti- 
nies and malice are daily among your Monafteries, each 
enuyingan others priviledge, anothers preferment* an¬ 
other* weith .- And ynur order.( father) by all the or er 
Monafticks, is hated and vil pended to death ; beftdes 
diversities of Doctrine between your profeflors and the 
Vi Domi- 
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Dominicans .* and hundreds of likedifunicies you have 
both in ceremony and order which now J fufpend: So J 
pray you(father)where youruniformicy^much lefleyour 
univerfality and vvorft of all your antiquity. 

Having thus concluded, the fiery fac’d Jefuits, with 
boifterous menacings left mee^and the eight day thereaf- 
ter^ being the laft d ay of their Inquificion, they returned 
againe3 in a more milder difpofition .- where afcer divers 
arguments on both fides 5 the two Jefuires with Teares 
diftiiling from their eyes 5 folidly protefted, they were 
forryfrom their heart, for that terrible death J was to 
undergo3and above all* the looting of my Soule. And fal- 

The lefuits ling down on their kn^cs^ceycd^Convert^convert^O deare 
jaft al’me- brother ! for our blejjed Ladies fake convert .-To whom J 
convcrfion repiyed,that neither death nor fire J feared; for J was re- > I 
their fe«ft. folved for both : yet thinking my felfe unworthy to fiif- 

** fer for Ghrift and the Gofpels iakeconfidering my vilc- 
nefie and my owne unworthinefle : yet the fpirit of 
God aflureth my faith it is his divine pleafure itfhould 
be fo that J muft fuffer : Wherefore if J fhould divert, 
truftmee not 5 for J would but difiemble with you 
(through feare^ flattery;or forced to (bun prefent deaths 1 

Whereupon they called the Governour^and after their 
privy confiilting, hee thus fpoke, Dear brother3 my grea- 
tejldefire is to have thee agoodchrijliany aRomanc Ca- 

tholike, to which if thy conjcience will ye eld5 1 will few 
thee as great curtefie, as thou haft received cruelty $for 
pitty it were ? that fuel) an invincible fpirit and endued 
with Jo many <7oodparts5 jhould perifh in both worlds for e- 
ver. Pluck up thy heart , and let the love of our blejfed 
Lady enter in thy j'oule: Let no fthy formerfufferings dif- 
may thee (for thy fores being yet greene ana curable) 1 

(hall tranfport thee to afine Chamber^and there thou fait 
have 
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have all needfull things for the recouery of thy health and 
Jlrength. Thy money and PatentsJhallhe refounded^ hut 
thy hereticall Bootes are already burned: Andladly fayde 
he, J will fend thee with my ovoneferuant to Courts Counfell 
and King., with letters from the holy inquifit ion 3 and from 
mee , faithfully promijing thou fhalfi enioy a Penjion of 
three hundred Duccats ay ear e. 

But hauing fatisfied his bewitching policy with a Chri- 
ftiari condancy; they all three left mein a thundering 
rage; vowing I ftiould that night have the fird (eal of my 
long forrowes: And directing their courle to the Bi(hop 
and Inquifitor (for theGouernour had wreded the in- 
qttifirion vponmee, to free him of his former a (perfion 
layde upon the Enghjh Fleet, and mytryalltherefore, 
converting i t all to matters of Religion) the Inquifition 
(I fay) fat forth with, where firdI was condemned to a Comiei 
receiue that night eleuen ftrangling torments in my dun- natory Scn- 
gecn: and then after Eafter Holy dayes, I fhouldbe by^he°inouj, 

tranfported priuatly to Grenada, and thereabout mid- (mon. 

night to be burnt body and bones into allies, and my ^ 
afhes to be flung into theayre.- Wel!3that famenighc 
the Scriuan, Sergeants,and the young Englijh^Prieden- 
tered my melancholly ftaunce .• where the Pried in the 
Engliflj tongue vrging me all that he could (though lit¬ 
tle it was he could doe) and vnpreuailing, I was difc 
burdened of mine irons, vnclothed to my skin, let on 
my knees and held vp fad with their hands: where indant- 
lyfettingmy teeth afunder with iron Cadges, they filled 
my belly full of water, euen gorgeing tomythroate: 
Then with a g. irrer they bound faft my throar, till the 
white of mine eye turned vp ward 5 and being laid on my 
fide, I was by two Sergeants tumbled too and fro (euen 
times through the roomej euen til I was almoftftrang- 
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led: This done, they faftned a fmall cord about each one 
of my great toes, and hoyfing me therewith to the roofe 
of a high loft (for thecords runne on two rings of iron 
faftned above) they cut the garter, and there I hung with 
my head downward, in my tormented weight, till all 
the gulhing water diflblved: This d me, I was let downe 

, from the loft, quite fenflefle, lying a long time cold dead 
■among therr hands; whereof the.Governour being infor- 
' med, came running vp ftayres, crying, Is be dead > O fie 
villans, goe fetch me Wine, which rhey powred in iny 
mouth, regayning thereby a {lender fparkeof breath. 

a Turk'Jh Thele ftrangling torments ended, and I reclothed, 
» andfaft bolted againe, they left mee lying on the cold 
ofcompaffion. floore prayfing my God, and ringing of a Pfiilrne. The 

next morning the pittifull Turk? vifiting mee with bread 
and water, brought me alfo fecretly in his ftiirt-fleeve, 
two handfoll cf Rafins and figges, laying them on the 
floore amongs the crawling, vermine, for having no 
ufe of armes nor hands, I was conftrayned by hunger and 
impotency oftime,to licke oneup with another with my 

• tongue ; This charity offigs-the fliverdid once every 
weeke or fortnigbt,or elfe I bad long ere then famifhed. 

After which forrowfull diftre{re,and inhumane ufage, 
the eye-melting Turk? taking difpleafure, fell five dayes 
ficke, andbedfaft: but the honle Spaniards- underftand- 
ing his difeafemade him be!eeve,l was a Divell, a Sorce¬ 
rer, a Negtomancer, and a blafphemous milcreant, a- 
gainft their Pope, their Ladv,and their Church; giving 
him fuch a diftaft, that for thirty dayes, he never dnrft 
looke me in the face,being affraid of witchcraft. 

All this rime of his abfence, one Ellinor the Cooke, 
an Indian Negro-woman, attended mee f r fhe being 
a Chriftian drudge, h .d more liberty to vifit mee, than 

the 
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the flavilh Infidell: who certainly (vnder God)prolon- 
gedthen my languifhing life, conveighingmefor foure 
weekes fpace,once a day,fome lefle or more nouri£hment$ 
and in her pocket a bottle glafle of Wine* Being no 
wayes femblable to the foule betraying tearesofher Cro- 

codilean fexe, which theSpanipproverb prettily avou- xhe^cccitful 
cheth: Us mugeres , engannana los hombres; deltas lafli- neffcoffcmalc 

mandoles, confus lagrimas fingidas $ deltas halagar doles, wconftaiicies. 

conPalagros lefongeras : to wit, women deceived men, 
fome of theta, grieving them with theirfayned teares, 
and other fawning on them with flattering words. But 5 

F/WEllenor though blacky by nature borne. 
Made bounty (not her beauty)to adorne 
Her new chang'd Pagan life (though vail'd by night 
0/R.omifl] fades) to pine on mec more bright, 
Then Sun fcorch* cl At hiope beamesl Art-glancing fpan- 
Or that Egyptian Bird,mansfight intangles (glcs: 

■■ Withrarejl colours: for her loving fight 
Though blackas pitch,gave me tranfparenflight: 
Fopd,andflolne-foody though little, yet enough; 

CThefinerfoite,the ebber titles the Plough) 

Second with Wine,a mutchkjn,thrice a weeke 
jpack^din her pocket, for it might notfpeake: 
Thus Females have extreames, and too we fee, 
Eyther too wicked, or too good they be; 

For being good, no Creature can excell them : 
And being bad,no ill can parallell them: • 

But fnre this gift, from courfe ofnat ure came. 
Rais'd vp by Heaven to be my nurfing Dame$ 
For fhe a Savage bred yet pews more Love 
And humane pitty, then defert could moove : 
Wherein peeftaind the Spaniards * they did nought 
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But what revenge. on /laughter dfarrow wrought* 
Thus, they who turn a her, went thetnfelves ajiraj/f 
And fee thought ignorant trac’d the Chrijlian way: 

for which great God reward her^makg her foule 
x^ds white within, as /he without is fouley 
And ij imight, as real on knowes^ I would 
Her love^andpraife>my deedsfiould crownt with gold. - 

An impatient 
mioci iron- 

Now about the middle of Lent., Hazier, my former 
Friend 5 wasappoynted toattendmeagayne, fufpe&ing 
Ellen or s companion; but as my miferiea were multiplied, 
my Patience in God was redoubled : For men are rather 
ki lied with the impatience they have in adverfity, then % 
adverfity itfelfc: And of all men y that man is moft vn- 
happy, to whom God in his troubles hath not given 
Patience5 for as the violent enemy ofage is gnefe, fois 
the mindes impatiency, the arch corruptor of all our 
troubles: But indeede in the weakenefle of judgement, 
when men fee me loft by long affliction to themfelves, 
then they are often and ever neereftto God : for who 
would have thoughr, that I who had feene fb many fexs 
and varieties of Religion , di (perfed over the face of the 
earth, could have ftucke faft to any Religion at all: Tra- 
vailers being reputed to be Vbiqueet omnibus par at?.-But 
I will tell thee Chriftian, it was the grace of God in 
me, and not mine; For as fire lying hid vnder allies, n i 
touch'd will flame y fo I feeming to my felfe careleflc of 
Chriftianir^, then God pricking my Confciencc made 
tryallofmy Faith: For ebrifi forbid, that every Shi ppe 
whichcoafieth the rockey (hoare, (hould lea^eher ruines 
there* >7'. . .v 

ThisI fpeakenotfor any felfe-prayfc, but to#’rifle 
God,and to condemne the ra(h cenfure^af opinion, and 

' with 
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with rhoacn, I mifiruft my felfe, becaule of' popular 
applaufe: Erubuit quaji peccajfjet quod placuerit ; But 
nowtoabbreviata thouland Circumftances of my La¬ 
mentable fufferings, which this Volume may not fuller 
to contain: By Gods great providence,about a fortnight 
before-E after,Anno 16a I, there came a Spaniftj Cavaliere Gojs oter 

of Grenada t oMalaga, whom the Governour one nighc mercy mm 
invited to Supper, being of old acquaintance: where af- firft dlicoJ 
ter Supper tointertaine Dilcourfe, the Governour rela- uyslSE3iJ* 
tedanddilclofed to the ftranger (God working thereby 
my dilcovery and deliverance) all the proceedings and 
caiiles ofmy firft apprehending, my confcflions,. Tor¬ 
ments; ftarvings, their miftaking of theEnglilh Fleete, 
and finally the wrefting of the lnquifttion upon me, and 
their Condemnatory Sentence; leeming alfo much to 
Lament my misfortunes, and praifing my Travailes and 
Delerts. 

Now all this while, the Gentlemans lervant, a Flan- 
drift) Fleming, Handing at his OHaifters back, and ad¬ 
hering to all the Governours Relations, was aftonilhed, 
toheare of a iakelefle stranger; to have indured, and to 
indure fach damnable Murtker and Cruelty. Whereup¬ 
on, the Difcourfe ending, and midnight paft, the Stranger 
resumed to his Lodging jwhere the Fleming having bed¬ 
ded his Mafter, and himfelfe alloin another Roome, 
he could not lleepe all that night, andifhee numbered, 
ftillhee thought heefawa rmxiTorturing, and burning 

' in the fire: which he confefled to Mr. Wilds when mor¬ 
ning came. 

Well, belonged for day, and itbeing come, and hee 
I doathed, hee quietly left his lodging, inquiring for 
: an Englilh Faftor,and comming to the HoufeofMr. Ri- 

chardWiliki thechiefe Englilh Confull: Hee told him 
I i3 - all 
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all what, hee heard the Governour rell his Mafter, but 
coaid not tell my name: only M after Richard Wilds con- 
) eftur’d it was I, becaufe of the others report ofa Tra¬ 
veller , and of his firft and former acquaintance with 
me there.- • ■ ■ - | 

. Whereupon the Fleming being difmifled, he ftraight 
EngUfliFa- * lent for the other Englilh Factors, Mr. RichardBuf- 
aors which bitchy Mr.Ioh?iCerney- Mr, Hanger, Mr.Stanton, Mr; 
rav rthcfeShl Co°ks > Mr. Rowley, and Mr. Woodfbn: whereadvifing 
IDy ”1C c' wjth them, what was beft to bedone for my reliefer they 

fent Letters away immediatly with all poll dilligence, 
to S\r Walter Afion, bis Maiefties Ambafladour lying at 
Madrile : Vpon which hee mediating with the King and 
Conn fell ofy/wiae, obtained a ftraight warrant to com¬ 
mand the Governor of Malaga,to deliuer mee ouer in the 
Englifh hands: which being come, to their great diflik- 
ing, I was releifed on Eajlerfat t nr day before midnight, 
and carryed uppon Hazier the flaues backe to Mafter 
Bttfbiuheshoule, where I was carefully attended till day . 
light. , * 

Meanewhile ( by great fortune) there being a Squader 
of his Maiefties Ships lying in the R.Oad , Sir Richard 
Halkjns came early alhoare, accompanied withaftrong 
tray ne, and receiued mee from the Merchants: whence 
I was carryed on mens armes in a payre of blanquets, to 
the Vangardhts Maiefties fhip. And three dayes thereat- 

1 durftnotftay ter 5 I was tranfported to alhipboundfor England, the 
of the ■ Fleets victualler,named the good will of Harwich > bydi- 

lntjuifitron., reetion ofthe Generali Sir Robert Maunjell: where being 
well'placed, and charge given by Sir Richard Halkjns to 
the (hips mafter William Wejlerdale fox his carefukies to¬ 
ward the prefervation of my life, which then was broght 
fo low St miferable, The aforefaid Merchants lent me 

* ■ from .. 
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from (hoare ( befides the (hips Victuals) a (bite of Spa- 
nifli apparrell1, twelue Hens, with other poultry, and 
a barreil of Wine, a Balket full ofEgges, two Roves of 
Figges and Rafins,two hundred Orenges and Lemmons, 
eight pounds ofSugar,a number of excellent good bread 
and two hundred Realls in Siluer and Gold; befides two 
double Piftolls Sir Rickard Halkjus lent meeasa token 
ofhis loue. 

The kindneffes ofwhom to bury in oblivion, were in 
me the very Ihame of ingratitude,I being then a loft man 
and hopelefle of life, which argued in them a greater 
fingularitie of kindnefle and compaflion. Yeti re¬ 
member for all my lamenes and diffraction, I intreated 
Sir Richard Halkjns to goe alhoare to the Governour, 
and demand him for my Gold, my eigh t Paten ts, my 
Booke of Armes, and his Maiefties Letters and Seales, 
the which he willingly obeyed,being accompanied with 
Captain Cave , and Captaine Raymond, but could ob- 
taine nothing at all, fave blandements and leying ex- 
cufes. 

And. now on the twelfth day of our lying in the Road, 
our (hip weighing her Anchors, and hoyfingherSailes 
wee palled through the (traits of Gibelterre , frctum 
Herculeum 5 for this was the furtheft Land that Hercu¬ 
les could attaynevnto; which made him erect a Pillar, 
and indent thereon, nil ultra; but when Charles the 
fife, returned from that untoward voyage of 
gier, heecaufed to bee jet vp in the (ame place, Plus 
vltra. 

Here in this Channell, I remarked a perpetuall cur¬ 
rent, flowing from the Ocean to the Medi terrene Sea 
without any regrefle: which indeed is admirable j the 
cMediterranean Seas being hembd in, and environed. 

I i 4 . with 

i 
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with the tnayne Continent of South Europe $ the North 
and. North weft coaftsof Ajiuj and the Northerns 
part of Ajfricke 5 fave onely the narrow paflage of 
Hellefpont. , which from cJHare Propontis bendeth his 
courfe to %JMare Enxinum: And yet the Euxine 5 cm 
black Sea, hath no affinity with any other moving wa¬ 
ters, being likewife incompafled with the mayne con¬ 
tinent : And from it alfo runneth a continuall current* 
through Bofphorus Thraicus , to the JMediterra- 
neum. 

Thisnarrow Sea on Ajfricke, orfide of Fesconfifteth 
The firait of betweeneCrf^ Sprat 5 ‘ and the Promontory of SeMy> 

kaguesbroa^ andupon the coaft of Spaiue, betweene CapdeTrafoU 
ger s and (the butting fore-head land of Gibelterre , or 
labile Tanro; the paflage being five leagues broad, and 
nine in length,, e - ‘ . • t i | . 1 

And to be briefer upon the fifty day after my depar¬ 
ture from Malaga , I arrived at Dutford.uponThames, 
whence the next morning I was carried toTheoballs on a 
feather - bed, and brought to the Privy Gallery, for the 
Kings comming from Parke. Witnefle all the Court ot 
England , even from the King to the Kitchin, what a 
martyr'd anatomy I was, at their firft fight of mee$ 
and what fmall hope was either expe&ecj cfmy iifeor 
recovery. .. ,, ' _• ? ; : -- oj v\ 

Where, when immediatly having made mymoft hum¬ 
ble and grievous complaints unto his facred Maiefty, his 
gracious confideration fin the meane time)was fuch ,f or 
the recovery of my health , thar I was twice feat to 
the Bath at the charges ofhis Royal! love, during the 
(pace of c-wentyfeyen weekesO, whereby the: divine 
providence and ? his Princely clemency,! have reco¬ 
vered for the time in a large meaflxre y the health and 

ftrength 
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ftrength of my body, although my left Arme and cru- 
(hed bones be incurable. 

Meane while, in the firft Weeke of my Arrival in 
England,‘ I was conveyed fvomTheobaldf (by his Ma- - 
ieftles direftion) to Don Dr ego Sarmento deGundamore 
the spanijb Ambafladour, thenRefidentin Holborne. A(-alfepro. 
Where he votally undertooke,before then the two Lord mife unpcr- 

MarquefTes, Hammilton and Buckingham, (confirming tormca- 
it the day following to his Majefty at Greenercich) that 
after a condigne tryall had from spaine, concerning iny 
grievances, I fhouldhave all my money, Cloathes, Ob- 
fervations,Teftimoniall Patents,and his Ma jetties Seales 
reftored me againe, with a thoufand poundJlerling al- 
fo (beeing modified by his Royal! pleafure) of the Go- 
vernour ofMalagaes meanes, for the maintaymng of my, 
Lame and Racked body. . .. .... . 

Thefe promifes were made the fixt ot June 1621. and ; 
were tobeperformed againe Michatlmaffe day infuing: 
But this day come,hee continued his drifts to the Trima- 
vera; and it alfo arrived, he deferred time, with new 
proteftations, onely to Eajier or Pajcua: And that -ea- 
Pon come,he turned my Pajcua to PrifcmE or a little be¬ 
fore his departure (feeing hispolicy too ftrong for mine 
CDorefled patience) I told him flatly in his face, from the<■ 
griefe of niy teule, whathewas, and what he went a- 
bouc , which afterward proved true: Whereupon in me 
Chamber ofPrefence, before the Emperours Ambafla- 
rlnnr and divers Knights and Gentle-men, hisMaye- Afingieeom- 

life ft, ,* he raMy advened 
honour, in a Angle Combat agamft me a retort ed plain1. and 3 Scottiih 
live. : Where indeede his Fifiula contra-hand ed yvitll travailer. 

afifi and for Vi&ory.favour lent him authority $ became. ... 
ofmy Commitment, for I lay nine Weekes incarcerate^ . 

1 
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intheMarfhall-Seaat Southwarkg: Whence I returnned 
' with more credite, then he left England with honefty... 

beeingboth Vanquifti’d and Viftor. Andmy Mufeleft 
to motirne for my Liberty, deplored thus r 

Low levelled lie my loftyfoaring aymes. 
Low droupes the flighty ofmyfwift wing'd dejigne 5 

Low bowes that top, whofe bight true meriaclaimes: 
Low head-longfals thefcope of my Engine : 
Low turncs my round, harfb grow thefacred nine; 

Low finhg myjoyes,palegriefe, converts in care : 
Low lurkgs Ambition, in this breajl of mine : 
Lowfioupe thefe fmiles, that Fortune wont tofhare$ 
Low rejl my drifts, my curious Tramiles rare: 
Lowfcudt the limits} of my high-bred thought: 
Lo.wphmgemy hopes,in darke deepes of dejpaire; 
[Low 1 o9rethrowne,with croffes low am brought: 
~ Low live I here, infad rejlraint andfrife: 

Low then the lower of the lowejl life: 
Low was J am. He lowly Sacrifice : 
Low deep fetch'd fighes.to heaven on my low Knees. 

a fake afper- But I remember in the afore-faid time of this my im- 
ITbvPM.fts Prir°nmenc> there weretwo Papifts my Country-men, 

; r who wroc to me a Letter,not like to a familiar Epiftle of 
Cicero; no, but that they would have faftned an untruth 
upon me, affirming that I was a Roman Catholick in my 
heart, and that they would juftifie it that I received the 
Sacrament at Ro»/eym the firftyeare that Paulvs {Burge- 
fjus) Papa ghtintus, came to his triple Crowne: to whom 
in a true and Chriftian defence, my (erious and approba¬ 
te reply was thus: ' • 

Ibis 
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^ His w your Papall markg) 
L that as yon run aftray^ 

Ton eyther weald) or needs will have, 
Chrifts flock to loofc their way< 

Can you avouch thispoynt9 ' ; 
and dare you blaze your ft amt) 

Thus Painter-like to portray d ft, 
a figure for a Name. 

Shall Symbolizing J5 

by Paragraphs defindt, 
In Taradoxickj pajfageS) 

E qnivocate my mind. 

No tinture lhaB ingrofe9< 
my Senfes fo delude, 

To maculate my Splendant path) 
with pofttives intrude: 

Jn this Aver ft on I} 
1 more then ViStor live) v, • 

Lett Cnticksfierne afperjionsfpew* 
this ProjeS ile Atchieve: 

\My words fh all St ale the truth, 

my heart referves the ft amp) 
Wherein myCharaHers of Faith, 

as zealous ft all incampe* 
That define tude of Souk) 

l never didimbrace0 

Nor ft all 5 nor did) God is my judge) 
fitch was his heavenly grace : 

No fecondary meane) 
Jhall aggravate my hope ') > 

The ancient Rule ^/primacy, 
ft all bemy modernsfcope: 

'j 

V „ A 
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Canfuch occurrentsft and, 
as ominous in me, 

Whenyou detrait andfaflywreft^ 
the truth in perjury? 

It isyour UneaUHraine, 
Collufions to induit, 

With Myftieke Contradictories, 
your implies you conftruCt : 

No inference can prye, 

norfirange illation proove^ 
Inyour exorbitanting braines, 

my period I didmoove : 
this Microcofmos «/^Y- 

fuch imputationforms $ 

And turnes this grim demoniat fpight, 
on your Hell-forked homes. 

My name you preffe toftairie, 
by bafe abortive lyes, 

To circumcife my recent fame, 
with fharp edg9d Calumnies : 

And labour to deprejf 5 

- that Confluence j have 
FronrHeaven aferib'd,confirm'd by grace, 

the pledge my Spirit doth crave : 
T hatft rife, cannot avayle, 

ifo ajfume the rights 
Tour doubled darkned ties perceive, 

I triumph in the light: 
It's notyour bloody Priefts, 

nor Tortures canprevaile9 
I p aft your Purgatory ones, - . 

the reft muftyou impale. 
For what by dread orftraine, 

you can not mrke nor do. Ton 
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Tom tvreftsjou ley, you paint,you faint, _ 

and adde illuftons too: 
J 

Thefe Latent Forgeries3 
annexed to yaur Faithy' 

As pendicles precipi tat 
inhaunceyour Soules to deaths 

Withjhrervd Acerbious fpeech0 
you Anathematize 

CMy will Reciprocall to yours, 
fuch guileyou Moralize: 

But this reflexing heart, 
in a tranjparentflamcz '■ f 

Can by experience conjler well, 
your Churches Sire and Dame: 

NoTortJintrodutt, • 
to damnificyour Sexe, T r- - 

Whofe empty Seniles ylh(dingfeare') 
your/elves pcrverftly vexe: " ' • v) 

1 Organize the Truth, 
you Allegate the Senfes 1 1 ‘ 

Disbending cominous defetf s, 
inyour abjnrdpretence I ' 

Tour immaterial! pro aft s, v 
I wifhyou would detect, - ! 

Sly Frocejfe cravesfeduliljy 
for what you Gulls Sujpelf * 

. >. , « • 0^ f' if ; •’ " ' j • i, r < ’ t 1 < : ’ S r . V ?* , ' • f * »_ -1* ' f"v 

** * , 

After this, their fequell anfwere being mortified, and I 
fet at liberty by a juft favour of the Privy Cbuncell, my ' 
formalifts durfV nev^r attempt anv furtherdifpute with 
me, nei ther any parting counrenance in our rancounters: - 
But what (hall I'fay concerning my grievances, Sed qui . 
Patitur vincit: Since there is nohelpeor R.edrefle to bee : 

' ' • ' • • had'- 
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had for wrongs part, no, neither (alafle) for any pre/ent 
in either meane, or mighty falls .• for when the Starres of 
great ftates,decline under the (elfe-lameconftellationof 
my forrowes, and made the deplored for (pedacles, 
of the inconftancy of fortune • what (hall I then in a pri- 
uatelife, andpublickepi'grimageexped, butthecom¬ 
mon calamity of this age , and the irrevocable redrefle 
of my mileries (uftained, for this Crowne and Kingdom 
ofEngland, which (hall be prefently cleared: yet would 
to God, I might do, as Xerxes the Perfiati King did,that 
when the Greekes had taken Sardis, the Metropole of 
Lydia ,he commanded one of his fervants to (land before 
him every day at dinner, and cry aloud, faying; the- 
Grecianj have taken Sardis: whereby he was never at 
quiet, till it was recovered. 

Incompatible So would l, opprefled I, by mighty powers (though 
gnefe without not a King, > yet the faythfull fubied of a King )cry day- 
hefe.Ted re" ly fr°m heart broken (brrow of my incompatible 

injuries; O barbarous, and inhumane Malaga l when 
. (hall my loule be revenged on thy cruell murther, and 

when (hall mine eyes lee thy mercilefle deftrudion ? bat 
tu(h what dreame I; now a dayes griefe can finde no re- 
liefe, far lefle companion, and meaner revenge, and (b 
farewell (atisfadion, when flattering feare darechal- 
leng obfequioufneffe, to the alteration ofany thing. 

But afterward when death, Heavens fatal meflenger, 
and enemy to nature, had darted King lames of match- 
idle memory; who fomtimes (befides my (overaigne) 
in (ome refpe&s, and for the former caufe, was a father to 
me 5 then was I forcibly (I (ay)conftrayned to preferred 
bill of grievance to theupper houfe of Parliament \^in- 
notfs'iS. which I dayly followed 17. weekes:well;my 
grievances were heard and confidered, and thereupon an 

J order 
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order granted me (bearing the Lords reference and plea- 
fare concerning my fuite ) vnto Sir Thomas Coventrey 
Lord keeper oiEnglattds great Seale; and through whole 
office my bufinefie ffiould have pafled: which order was 
delivered unto him, by Mr. lames Maxwell Knight of 
the Macke Rod, and one ofhis Majefties Bed chamber, 
in behalfe of rhe Lords of the upper houfe: theorder 
thusbeing referved chen with the Lord Keeper for a mo- 
nerh, he°appointed me to fetch him (becaufe ofaAa,rea;oa 
Warrant tohis Scare office) the Certificatsof Sir tVal- for Cm/ficat» 
ter Sir Rober t Maunfell, and Sir Thomas Button, jfJp'rLar''' 
tocleare my fafferings, ana the caufes wherefore : which 
-I gladly obeyed, and brought all their three Certificates5 
unto him .• yea and Sir Walter Ajlon^befides his hand 
writ) fooke ferioufly face to face with him there, 
anent. / 

Me'ane while the houfe breaking up abruptly (becaufe 
of loveraigne difliking) their order for my faire could 
take none^effieft as then, nor yet fince, in regard ic was 
no Seffion of Parliamentjand fo my order and relief lyeth 
fafpended till fome happy time, . 

But now to confound the calumnious and viruperious 
Papifts, the mifereant and miferable Arheifts, thePeevifh 
and felfe opinionating Puritans,the faithles misbcleeving 
Mungrells of true Religion, and < >f this trueth: And the 
very bbk&ions have beene fayd fometimes in my face 
by-.irreligious and difdainfull.N»///j^/a«/: who have >•. 
laid and thought that I could neither be lb fondant, nor 
they focruel! : I thinkeit not amide, to fet downe ver¬ 
bally one of their Certificates here, being all of one ftile 
and to onepurpofe; and thus it followeth. 

To. 
/ 
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To the Right Honorable, Sir Thomas 
Coventry Knight^Lord Keeper of the great 

Seale of England3 

Tk ** pleafe your Honour : J have taken boldneffe 
nk/8 to certifieyour good Lordffip 5 of the trueth con- 

JL ▼ JLcerning the grievous fnfferings of this heavily ito- 
juredmany William Lithgow: trueitis, that 

this bearer , being bound for. Alexandria Egypt, having 
with him Let ters ofjafe conduct, under the Hand and Seale 
of his late Majefly King James of bleffed memory ^ ran- 
countredwithus5 and our Fleete at Malaga .* Whereof J 
awas imployed as XV ice-Admi rail againjl the Pyrats of A1-. 
gier; where he repay ring a Boord ofusy andfrequenting our 
Company afhoore 3 was prejently (after we had Jet SayU) 

apprehended by command of the Governor and Magijlrates 
there as a Spie-> whom they CnjpeQed, had of purpoje beenc 
left behind by our Generally and us of the CounfeU ojWarre5 
for the Dfcovery of that place 3 and other ad)acent parts : 
Whereupon being fecretly imprifoned in the Govern ours 
Palace $ and after jerious examination of our intention £ 

he was without any cauje doney or offered by him, mofi 
uniujily put to the cruel/ Rackg and tortures ^ beffdes all 
other his vnffcakyble miferies, which for a long time he fu- 

Jlained thereafter: where off was credibly and infallibly 
informed by Mr Richard Wilds 3 to whom he was ffrjl dif- 
covered^and by other 'Engliff Fa£t ors ofgoodnote then reff- 

; di nt there. In my repay ring diverfe times to the Roade of 
that 
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>*Wf^tt’wc with'my Scjundn.cn offhippes * during the time 
ofhk long imprifonment r and after hk deliverance. And 
afterward the Governour‘there fleeing better informed of 
mtr loyal! proceedings in; thofeparts 9 to colour their 
former cruelties5 and fttfpit ion had of in -> hee didwrefi the 
Jnqnifition vpon him 5 a?/:>ere condemned to Death 9 

‘ jhehaddonbtlejfe vndergone (as J was Irkewife tmclyinfor- 
medbythe afare-faid Merchants) thefinal! Sentence of their 
Inquifitton,; if itfiddnot hene9 for the lleligious care{ and 
fpeedypreventionvf siV Walter-'Atton j*ben Leigcr Am- 
vafiadour there: By whofe earnrjl mediation he being delive¬ 
red y and afterwardsfent home by direction of Sir &< jbert 
Mauniell General! : J now commend his grienous and la- 

mentable cdufij tintoyouri-Lotdfhipps tender rndKeltgiom 
Confideration. Rejlmgftetsdf 3%Bnr eiri gj sd 

? 

b*~ 

U&odr Loiidftiips^Conlmand 
rq?< toicrveYou: -xf 

jir. rmcOmrfi oojBloll: sraio 
From^w/^this tenth is;v - i j vm gmiitS 

: (isw Kibt/iltq sd} rf/ivom) >{cn 
■'■•Tr.fi Mono U ThomasBnrron Knigh^ 

> miVtcc>\^£dmtralfl >Cf 
■b irJgi;o%;•„. £991x1 3V£g >f ^ b^ho2qjk*ly;c. -.a i... bar: 
DfJT. ?23ll bns t insaiincOdhod ^.fnch;$niX s •>: 
Uf, 16 bnx;.tensq lit m cbou •: d// n ?qirib ’I blLofraq 

> «# A iSiJIura' k'brir.£ r> ibbl^d c20^fq 
Kk iAnd 

-nor.) 3onY£fnod:oVvV -rbi: .7 ffai-.zhttS 

■?,,40.r:cT' ;:y)o■ ?v . r,r.’v-j'U*-61/ ; 7r. ■ '•••^inor;/Xi.: i 
•o f *■* * ■ f't t '>{* f f a. 
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And now to conclude this Tragical difcourfe, the Re¬ 
ligious eye,may perceive,Gods compaffionate love?foure 
wayes here extended, Firft, his powerfull providence 
inmy long and admirable prelervation inPrifon: hunger, 
Vermine, and Tortures, being my eomfortkfle Com¬ 
panions. Secondly, the pitcifull kindnesofhis All.fee- 
ing Eye, in the miraculous Wonder of my Difcovery, 
when the perverted policy of fabtile Serpent^ had icele- 
ratly fuggefted my conceaJemehnrThhdly^ hi$>vhfp§ak- 
able mercy in my vntooked-foF deliverance^ beeing by 
hopelefleme, not thought, nor fought 5 .and yet by his 
munificence. was wrought. And laftly, his gracious 
goodnefle, in the recovery (afrsr fofaev 
my health andvfe of my body againe' 5 all pra ife add. glory 
be to his infinite Majefty therefore.^ ^ * .vVst* - n 

ANd finally, merltbeeing masked, with the darke- 
nefle.of ingratitude, and the morning Spring-tide 
of 1627 come: I fee face from Court for Scotlqgd, 

Jutting my difcontents, with a pedeftmll Prografle, wid 
my feete with the palludiat way; where-ftsing mioe eyes 
on Edettbrugh, atldfitofeeutili^ the Tennorofa Regall 
CommifficJn (whichpartly- beeing fome-where obeyed, 
and otherrwhere fufpended) it gave mee a large fight of 
the whole Kingdome, both Continent, and lies. The 
particular Delcription whereof, in all parts, and of all 
places , befides Ports and Rivers.-1 muftreferre to the 

i oxVne Volume already .perfected; Intirulated Lithgowes 
Surueigh of Scotland; whichthisWorkemay not Con- • 

' raine,nor time fuffer to publifbtill a fitter occafion. Only 
Commenting a little upon fome generalls. I haftentobe 
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ztFinin Traverfing the Wefterne lies (whofe inhabit 
tants,like teas many BulwarkevS* are abler and aprer to 
prefer ve and defend their liber tie and precinfts from in~ 
curfive itivafions $ then any needeof Forts orTYtftifieji 
places they have3 or can be required there: Sach is the 
defperate courage of thefe awfuil Hebridians:)l arrived 
(1 fay) at the He of Arraney Anno 1628. where for cer- 
tayne dayes5In the Caftleof Braidvoicke. ^ I was kindly 
intertayned 3 by the llluftrious Lord., lames Marquefte 
of Hantmilton^E^xk of Arrane and Cambridgc^c* 

iJ 

ecu' 

WhomGG D ntay\ftrengthenyoith the liveliejl Hearty 
And fear elefte Mindc, of all prefac’d that Art ' 
For Bohems Queene; Heauensprofper His intent! 
With Glorious Succeffe3 and a Brane enent: 

I That by <1 King beene Sped, for a Kings Stfye, 
To helpe a&\ng$allThreefroniUim may take - 
Aufpicuous Seruice frienfhip^faithfull Loue, ^ 

I Gainjlrohom^andhis^ no time can breach improut^ 
Let then (“great God)bleji Sparkes offattourfall 
On his Defig ties.andThei rs^ our F riends and All 5 
And Angels Guard Him let Thy JMighty hand 
{Partition' likf) tivixt \d\xn>-and dangersft and: 
That tJHartiall ends^ahdVictory may Croxvne 

no 

This He ofArranefts thirty miles long,eight in breadrh 
a’hddiftant front the Maine?twentyfoure Miles- being 
fur-clouded with Goatfield Hill .* which wich wide-eye^ 
ouer-lookeTh our Wefleme Continent3 and the N*- 
therne Countrey ofinland ^ bringing.alfb todighrin § 
cleare Summers day ? thelieof Manne^ and the higher $ 
Jfr' , - Kk 

‘ \uIivloH 3f?T 
• ' *1DC IffIjiilf» 

-oIlsO z .j 
«H M i'iiX* \L v/ 

• * 4^ 

I bat Cm ariiau vnu* 5anu v j way \aru\vne 

U\shappklAop^hrf^k^itl!> Loiie Renoivnc. v' 
-■ vm'.- -xh b'jllt0 3o'7£fn d’jfrfw 'cbn<?rjx9 jsniod « 
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Coaftof Cumberland: A larger profpeft no Mountains 
in the World-can (how , poynting outthree Kingdoraes 

^ at one fight: Neither any like Ifie or brauer Gentry, for 
gQod Archers, and hill-hcuering Hunters. Hailing a* 
gains re^fhbared the Maine, I coafted Galloway euen to 
the lMoM that hptteth into the Sea , wirh a large 
Tromontort .being tbie fc uth-mofipartofthe Kingdome. 
And thence footing all that large Cduntrey toDnmfreis^ 

and fo to Car hie': I found heere fn GaBorvay indiuerfe 
Rode-way lnnes, as good Cheare,Hofpitaliry, and Ser¬ 
viceable attendance, as though I hadbeene ingrafted in 
Lombardy or Naples. 

The Nobility The Wool of which Countrey, is nothing inferiour 
iies of^Galfo-to that *n Bifcai of Sprint: prouiding they had skill, to 
way excell in fine, Spin, Weaue,and labour it as they (hould. Nay,the 
goodneffe. Calabrian filke, had neuer a better lufter, and fofter 

gripe, then I haae feene and touched this growing wool * 
there n ’(heep.es backes / the Mutton whereof excelled* 
in fweetnefle. So this Country aboundeth in Beftiall, e- 
fpeci dly in little Rorfes, which for mettall and Riding 
may rather be tearmed baftard Barbes, then Gallowedian 
Nagges. t \ ' 

Likevvife their Nobility and Gentry areas courteous, 
and euery way generoufly difpoled , as either difcreci- 
on would vyi(h, andhonourCotomand: that. (Cunning-- 
ham being excepted, which may be called the Aocade- 
my of Religion, for a fa iftified Clergy,and a godly peo- 
pie Jcertainly Galloway is become more ciuill of late, then < 
any Maritine Coumry5bordering with the WefterneSea<, - 
Bur now to obferue my former Summary condition, the 
length of the Kingdome lyech South and North : that, 
is between Dnngsby head in Cat hues, and the 
fore-faid <Mouldof Galloway being.: diftante. 

per- 

> 
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per rettamlineam, which my weary feet troad ouer from 
poynt topoynt (che Way of Lochreall,Carrie!^,Kyle,Aire, 

GlafgotP,SttrHeling, St. lohnsTowne, Stormount, the 
Blair of Atholl, the Bra of Mar, Badcynoh,lnnernes,R0jfe, 
Sutherland, and Co to theN onh Promontore ofCathhes) 
extending to three hundred twenty miles: which I rec¬ 
kon tobe foure hundred and fifty English miles: Con¬ 
founding hereby the ignorant preemption of blind Cof- 

mographers , whoin their Mappesniake EttglandlongcT 
than Scotland-, when contrariwife Scotland out-ftrippeth 
theother in length, a hundred and twenty miles. The 
breadth whereof I grant is narrow er than England jyet 
extending betweene the extremities ofbothCoafts in di- 
uers parts to threefcore, fourelcore and a hundred of our 
miles: But beqpfe of the Sea ingulfing the Land, and 
cutting it in fo many Angles making great Lakes, Bayes, 
and dangerous Firths.on both fides of the K.ingdome,the 
true breadth thereof cannot iuftly be coniectured, nor 
foundly fetdowne. 

Gur chiefeft frelh water Lakes are thele, Lochlomond, 
ccntayning twenty foure lies, and in length as many 
miles: divers whereof are inriched with Woods, Deere, 
and other BeftiallThe large and long Lake of LochTay, 

in “A tholl, the Mother and Godmother of Head-fir ong 
Toy , thcgnareft Riuet in the Kingdome: And Lechnes 
in the higherparts ofMurray ,fhe Riuer whereof, (that, 
craceth theplealantandcommodiousfituation of Inner- 

lei) nofroftcan ffeize: The propriety of which water - 
wil quickly melt and diflblue any hard congealed lumps • 
of frozen Ice,be it on Man of Beaft, ftene or timber. 

The chiefeft Rivers are Clyde,Tay, Tweed, Forth, Dee, 

Spay, NtihjNejfe, and Dingwells fiood-ingorgmg Lake, 
that confirmed Porta falutin being all of them where 

1iKk 3 Uiey ' - 
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they returne their tribats to their father Ocean portable 
and as it were refting placesfor turmoyled leas and (hips 
And the principall Townes are Edenbrough,Perth,Glaf- 
gow, Dundie, Abirdene, St, Anclrewes, Aire, Stirvling 
Lithgow, Dumfreis, .Internet, Elgin.; Minros, Iedburgh 
Hadington,Leith, &c. and for antiquity,okiLatterL&c. 

So the moft delicious IbilesoftheKingdome are thefe * 
following: firft,the bounds-of Clyde, or cliddifdale, be* 
tweene Lanerk.3X\6Dvnbertan, diftanced twenty fixe - 
miles, and thence downeward to RoJJay -that ki®th the ' 
divulgernents of the River; the beginning whereofis at 
Arichfione fixeteene miles, above Lanerk^, whofecourle 
conrendeth for threefcore miles: All which, being the - 
bed: mixed Country for Comes, Meeds , Paftorage 
Woods, Parks, Orchards, Caftles, Pallaces, divers kinds 
of Coale, andearth-fewell,that our included Albion pro- 
duceth: And may juftly be furnamed the Paradife of 
S cot land: Befides, it is adorned on both borders along 
with the greateft peeres, and Nobility in the Kingdome: 
The Duke of Lennox, the Marques of Hammilton, the 
Earle o fungus, the Earle bfArgile, and the Earles of. 
GlencarnCylVigton, and Abircorn, 

^ for Lord Barons, Semple, Rojfe, Blantyre, and 
DatheU: Thechiefeft Gentry whereofare the Knights 
and Lairds of Lt/ce, Shellmurelie,Blakfrall, Greenock^ 
Netvwarh, Houfion, Pook-ynaxwell, Sir George ElpmgCton 
cdBlythfwood, Minto,Cambufnethen,Ca/derwood.the two 
Knights of Lieye,and Cajlel-hill,Sir lames Lo\harts elder 

&ycnger,L<jw?/^t^3^f/?^B),hisMajefl:iesGentleman- 
Sewer }BlalpvoodfC obinton,S tanebyres ,and Corhous ,&ci 
All which in each degree,as-they illuminat the foile with 
grandure, lo the fbyle reficctcth ch them againe with.- 
beauty^bounryjand riches. •. 

9 

a a But 
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But leajl Ipartiallprove, becaufe my breath 
■ Firjljprungfrom Lanerkje my Chriftian faith', 

Where thencef) natall place)myfoule did coyle, 
Blood frit jandjettfefejhfir,th,life,ltive,andfoyle, 

' 1’kleave Clydes fragrant fieldsfflcndant banks,- 
Bedeckt K’ith.S\\vansiJlately beauteous ranks 
Of PandedaMn (Parks., which lend thefight 
Of variable colours, bejl Natures light; 
Andclofe thefe(liver Jhades, that dazeling bloome 
Mengfl thickcjlCroves, with many braue-fac'd kroomc; 
StriB in the records of etemail fame, 

•For fight for gaine, for birth for noble name, 

And now the lecond foile for pleafure, is thephtformd 
Carfe ofG<?jrr/,twelve miles long(Wheac, Rye, Comes, 
Fruit yards, being its onely commodity) which I may 
tearme for its levell’d face, to be the Garden of dingus-, 
yea, the Diamond-plot of Tay, or rather the ycungeft 
Sifter of matchlefle Viemont: The ^Inhabitants being 
onely defective in affablenefle,and communicating coor- 
tefiesofnaturallthings, whence Iprung this proverbe. 
The kearllcs of the Carfe. 

The third, and beautiful! foyle, is the delectable pla- 
nureo? Murray,thirty miles long, arid fixe in breadth.- 
whcfecomely grounds,inriched with Comes, plantings, 
paftorage, ftately dwellings, over faced with a generous 
OB avian Gentry e, aridtopped with a Noble Eat le, rs 
chiefeft Patrone; it may be fijrftyled, a ftcond Lembar- 
dy, orpleaftntMeaddowof the North. 

Neither may I (abandoning eye-pleafing grounds) 
faclude here that/udaickbottome, reaching thirty miles 
twixt/,er//jand Minros-, involuing the halfeof Angus, 

Kk 4 vi.hin 
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within a fruitful), populous, and nobili tat planure, the 
heart whereof faluting <?/<*»«», kifleth Cow per: Solike* 
wife,as thrice divided Louthrane, is a girnell of grayne, 
for forriane Nacionsjand Fife twixt CarraiUand Largo, 
the Ceren trenches ofa royal! Camp.the incircling Coaft 
a neft of Corporations^and tJWeandring Forth from tip, 
toed Suadorn, the profpicuous mirrourfor matchlefle 
Maiefty .• euen fo is melting Tweed., and weeping 
Tiuiot, the Egy/>f74«Strands,thatirriguat the fertile 
fields , which imbolfter both bofomes, (ending their 
bordering breath of dayly neceflaries to ftrengthenthe 
life of Barwick. 

Now as for the Nobility and Gentry of the King- 
dome 5 ce’rtamely, as they are generous, manly and full 
ofcourage; (o are they courteous, difereet, learned 
Schollers, well read in be ft Hiftories.delicate linguifts, 
the moft part of them being brought vpin France or 
Italy: That for a general compleat worthinefle,! neuer 
found their matches amongfi: the bed people of forrane 
Nations.-being al(o good houle keepers,affable to (Gran¬ 
gers, and full ofHofpitality. 
And in a word the Seas of Scotland, and the lies abound 
plentifully in all kinde of fifties,the Riuers are ingorged 
with Sdptond, thehigh-Iandifh mountaines ouercled 
with Firre-trees,infinite Deere,and all forts of other Be- 
ftiall,the Valleyes Full ofpafture,and Wild fowle ; the 
low l iyd playnes inriched with beds of grayne * Iuftice 
all where adminiftred, Lawesobeyed, malefa&ors puni- 
(hedjOpprefiors curbed,the Clergy religious,the people 
fincere profeftbrs,8t the Country peaceable to all men. 
The chiefeft commodities whereof tranfported beyond 
(ea,are thefe,Whear,Comes,Hides,Skins,Tallow,Yearn 
Linnen, Sale, Coale,Herrings, Salmond, Wool,Keilling 
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LitigSkrbetmd Seaths. And lart,and worft,alI the Gold 
of the Kingdt me is^laily Tranfporred away with fuper- 
fluous porting for Court. Whence they never returne 
anything, faveSpend all. End all, then farweli Fortune: 
So that numbers of our Nobility and Gentry now, be¬ 
come with idle projefts, downe drawers of deftruftiert, 
vpon their owneneckes, their.children,and their eftates.* 
and porting Poftilions by diffolure courfes, to inrich 
Strangers, leave themfelves defervingly defolate, cf 
Lands,Meanes,andHonefty forever. Doingeven with 
their former Vertue, long continuance, and memory of 
their noble Anceftors, as M. Knoxe did with our glori¬ 
ous Churches of Abbocies, and Monasteries(which were 
the greateft beauty of the kingdome,)knccking alldown 
to defolation; leaving nough t to be leene ofadmirable E- 
difices, but like to the Ruines ofTrcy,Tj/rus)a.ndtkebes) 

ltimnes ofWals, and heapes offtones. • 
So do our ignoble Gallantsf though nobly borne)fw3!- 

low vp the honour of their famous Prcdecelfcurs, with 
porting foolery, boy winding Homes, cormandizirg 
Gluttony,Lurt, and vaine Apparrell; making a Tranfmi- 
graticn of perpetuity to their prefenr Belly, and Backe. 
O lafhivicus ends: which 1 have cond gnely fiftr d; in my 
laft Woike Iutitulated Scotland; welcome to King 
Charles: wjth all theabufesord grievances cf the whole 
Kingdome befides. . 

But now leaving Prodigalls to their Purgarc rial! Pelt- 
ings iconic to Trace thre Ugh , Sutherland, ar.d 
Cathnes: Sciles fo abundant in all things, fir to iilurtme 
greatnefie, Refpkndcur Gentry, arid fuccour Com-, 
monstthat their fertile goedneffe fat exceeding mye xpe- 
(rtation, and the affability of the better fort rfsy dt ’^r- 
vin^s -• beeing all of them the beft, and laoli, oounrh ’ll 

, ? . ' Chnjt'* 
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Chrifimaffe keepers (the Greekgs excepted ) that euer I 
law m the Chriitian World; Whole continuall incor- 
porateFeaftings one with another, beginning at Saint 
Andrewes day, never end till Shrouetide .• which Raui- 
fhedme, to behold, (uch great and daily cheare,familiar 
iellow-lhip, andiouiallchearefulneffe, that me thought 
the whole Winter there,feemed to me,bnt the Jubilee of 

y one day. Andnowbeeing arrived at AW/, to imbarke 
tor Orknay, fight, time,and duty, command me to ce¬ 
lebrate thefe fol owing Lines,to gratifie the kindneffeof 
that noble Lord, George Earle of Cathnes, with his 
HonourableCoufin,andfirflr Accadent ofhishoufe, the 
Ijghtworfliipful Sir William Sinclair of CathoU Knight 

S it!fighting-nova thySelfe,and PallaceFaire, 
Ifinde a novelty, and that mojl rare, 
The time t hough cold and SormyfisarperSun, 
And far t o Summer fcarce the Spring begun j 
Tct with goodlucky, in Februar, Satnrnesprey 
Hauc I not fought, and found outfruitfull May, 
FlanjCdwith the Marine Coaft,proJpeffiue (lands. 
Right oppofit e, to the Orcade lies and Lands : 

Where hforfloures, ingorg djlronggrapes of Spaine, 
And liquor d French,bith Redandwhite amaiue : 
iHich rail ace doth contain,twofoure-fquardCourts, 

Graft with braue worlds where th’Art drawne pen file (ports 
On Hals, high Chamber s,Galleriesoffice, Bow res , 

.Cells, Rooms, andTarrets,plat- formes, f.lately Tow\rs • 
Wheregreene fac’dgardens fet at Florae* feet, 
\J\iakg Natures beauty, quitky Appelles era7 .• 
All which furueigh\d at lajl the mid. mofi gate 
Defign d to me the Armes of that great fiat e. 

The 
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TheEarlef oj Ca.dines-5 to whofe praife inbag'd, 
My Mufe mufi Mount, and here's my pen incadg'd: 
Firftihen their Arm€S3 a CroJJe, did me produce 
Limbdlikg a Scallet, trac'd withfleur du Luces 
The Lyon,red, and rag'd, two times divide d 
Frent coyne to coyne, as Heraulds have decyded: 
The thirdjoynd S taunce denotes to me a Galley, ■/ 
That on theirfea-rapt-foes, dare make aJfaiUey: , 
The fourth a gallant Skip, puft with taunt faile \ 
Gainjl them, their Ocean dareor Coajl ajjailez i 
On whofe bent Creijl, a Pelican doth fit 
K^jin E mbleme,for like lone, drawne wondrousfit: 

Who asfijee feeds heryoutig with her heart blood 
Denotes thefe Lords, to theirs, like kind, like good: 
Whofe bejl Supporters, guard bothSea and Land, ; 
TwoJlerne dr a w neGriftons,in theirfirength tofiand: 7 
Their Di&um beares this verdi&tfor Heauens ode: 
Afcribdthis claufe; commit thy worke to God: | 
OfacredMotto! Bijhop Sinclairsfir dine. 

Who turnd Fiffes Lord, on Scotlands/<w agayne: 
Loe here's the Armes of Cathnes, here's the Stock./ 
On which branch'd-boughes relye,as on a Rocke. 
But further in I found like Armes more patent5 • . 
TokindeSir William and hi s line as latent 5 - 
The Primier Accede,of that noble race 
Who for his vert ue,may reclay me the places 

Whofe Armes,with tongue andbuebJe,now they make 1 4 
Faft croJJe fignety’d, for a fairehtdyesfake. * " ,v > 
T he Lyon hunts o're Land,the Ship,the Sea, 
The ragged Crnffe can fcale high wait wee fee 5 - 

.The wing-layd&ally with her factious oares 

Both Havensand' Ejoods command and circlingfijoaresT :: 
The feather dGtifion flees * Ogrimlimbd be aft! -• 

< t* 2 hat - 



^thmjmes to ScotIancT®%?^ {Cy-nn 
With good Queens Margrer, *w4|||yH 
The ship from O rknay fay l*d, mk> r 
^hereofthey Sindairs, long tiwjzkFdw 
Whofe Lord then William. was| JrSeotl 
(Call'd Robert Second) Ftrfi^^^nce Si 
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1 hat winging Sea and Land) vpholds this Creijl: 
But for the Pelicans Jifefarung kind Story , 
Makej honourfng, Virtute, et Amofe. 
Nay, not ly bloody asfaeherfelfe can do, 
But ly he* pat erne, feedng younglings too\ 
For which this Patrones Cxefcentfandsfofay, 
That neither Spightyior T empejl. canfbakg Mai j.* 
Whofe Curchions cleaveCo fifty to top,and fide. 
Portends to meeyhis Armes fault ever bide; 
So Murckles Armes arefo, except the Role 
Spredon the Croffe,which Bothwels Armes difclofe$ 
Whofe V ferine blood he island prefen t Brother 
T0 Cathnes Lord; all three farung from one Mother. 
Bothwels prime Heretrix, plight to Hepbumes Race. 
From whom Religious Murckles Rofe l trace, 
This Countries infant Shrieve.* whofe Vertusraifd 
His honour'd worth his godly life more prais'd 
But now to rouze their Rootes, and how they Sprung, 
See how Antiquity, Times triumph Sung, 

This Scalier, worth them blanch'd, for endeavour 
And Service done, to Englands Conquermr; 
With whom from France y hey firfl to Briraine came, 
Sprung from a Towne St. Claire,‘*02? turn'd their name* 

rhofe Pr edeceflburs, by their Val’rous hand, 
e Fame,twice in the Holy Land: 

~ jan War re, theirblood beenc lojl, 
A Bion Coaf. 

3 moiresRaignt 
rawtr* 
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/, I imbraced t 

& another with repugnant courlS 
e-irnes, and combuftious waves, | 
Sirrhs be not rightly taken in pat¬ 
ers (hall qaiekely loofe fight of 

Sent with hisfecond Sonne to France,, croft'd lames 
Who eighteen^yeares, lin'd Captivate at l hatnes. 
This Prifner laft turn’d King, call'd lames theFirft, 
Who Sinclairs Credit, kept in Honours thirjl : 
The Galley teas the Badge c/ Cathncs Lords, 
As Malcome Cammoirs raignc at knght Records: 
Which to as to Magnus given,for Service done, 
Againft Mackbaith, vfurper ofhis Crowne. . ; 
The Lyon camefcby an Heretrix to pajfe, 
By Marriage$ whofe Sire, teasfurnam'd Dowglas. 
Where after him, the Sinclair now Record, 
Was Shriefeof Dumfreis' and N idldales Lord: 
Whofe wife was Neece, to good King lames the Third} 
Who for exchange, twixt Wicke and Souther ne Nidde 
Did Lands incambiat: whence this Cathnes Soile 
Stands faji for them, the reft, their Friends recoile. 
Then Circle-bounded Cathnes Cinders ground. 
Which Pentland Firth invirones, Orkney esfound 1 
Whofe top is Dunkanes Bay, the Root the Ord; 
Long may itlongftandfaftfor their truehord: 
Andos long too,Heavens grant what l require, . • 
The Race of Mai), may in that Stocks aftire 
Till any Age may tali. Times glajfe be runne, ■ 
For Earths laft darke Ecclipfe, of no moreSunne. - 

wmmKtm i. 
(at Dungsby) of ftrugting Ntpysne ftyj . , 
Pentland or Pittlandftfiyh with bine conffiario 
eathTide ofer- 
fes,h» 
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life and land for ever: ^ea^ abd one of tbele tides lb for¬ 
cible, at the backe of Stromai), that it will carry any Vef- 
fell back ward, in defpight of the winds, the length Of its 
rapinous current, : : i , 

This dreadfull Firth is in breadth betweene the Con¬ 
tinent of Cathnes, and the lie of South Rannaldfbaw in 
Orkney twelve miles •• And I devote this credibly , in a 
part of the Northweftend ofthis Gulfe, there is a cer- 
taine place of lea, where theft deflra&ed tydes make thei r 
encountering R.andevouze,that whirleth ever about jcut- 
ting in the middle circle a devalling hole, with which if 
either Ship or Boat (hall happen to encroach, they mutt 
quickly either throw over lome.thing into i t,as a Barrel!, 
apeiceoftimber, and (uch like, or that faeall Euripus 
fhall then fuddenly become their (wallowing Sepulcher. 

, A cuftome which theft bordering Cathenuns and Orcadi- 
iw/hsve ever heretofore obftrved, • - c 

Arriv’d at South Kanndldftaw an lie of five miles long, 
and thwarting the lie of Burrdji, l lighted Kirkwall, the' 
M drop ok of Tomonia, the mayneLand of Orknay , and 

ofgrcund, in length twenty fixe, andbroad five, fixe and 
(even miles) are the lies o fSanda, fVcftra, and Stronza: 
Kirkwall if ftlfeis adorned with the (lately and magnifick 
Church ofSt. Magnus built by the Danes, whole Sig- 
niory wi th the lies lately it was: but. indeed for the time 

/preftnt,“more beautified with the godly life ofa mod ve¬ 
nerable and religi< us Bitihop Mr. George Graham, whom 
-now I may tearme (Sovereign! ty excepted) to be the Fa¬ 
ther of the Countries government, then anEcclefiafticke 
Prela t :The Inhabitants being left void of a Governour, 
orfolid Patron,are juft become like to a broken battell,a 

ftattered 
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fcattered people without a head hauing but a Burges- 
Shreiue to adminifter Iuftice, and he alfoan Aliene to 
them, and a Redder mEdenburgh: So that inmoft diffe¬ 
rences and queftions of importance, thePlaintiuesare 
inforced to implore the Bifhop for their Iudge , andhee 
the aduerfe Party for redrefle. 

But the more remote parts of this auncient littleKing- 
dome,as let land, and the adiacent lies there }haue found 
fuchafting of deoccular gouerment within thefe few 
yeares, tha t thefe once happy lies, Which long agoe my 
feet traded ouer, are Metamorphofed in the Anatomy of 
fuccourlefle oppreffion, arid the. felicity ofthe Inhabi¬ 
tants reinuoluea within theclofer oEsCittadintan drifter* 

Butnow referring- irhe> wh ole particulars, and diuidual 
defcriptions of thefe Septentrion lies, the mayne C nci- 
nent,and the Gigantick Hebridian lies, to my aforefayd 
workerobe publifhed, intitulated Lithgowsfurueigh of 

Scotland, I fend this general! verdift to the world: 

Note having feenemofi part ofthyfielfe glore 
Great Kingdomes, llands,ftately Court*, rich Townes, 

Moft gorgeous (howpipoift^lory deckf renownes. 
Hear bagious fields. ibe Mag&biatingfhoare 
Propitious Princes, Prekits, potent Crownes: 
Smoakefh adore’cl times, curft Charles, Mifers, Clorones, 

-impregnate, Forts,dcvalling fioods,and mjre 
Earth-gazing heights, Vayle-curling Plaines in [tore: 
C nirt-rafing honours, throwne on envies frewnes’, 
V/orme-vefiur'd workes, Enamild Arts, wits lore: • 

IWdtf&narbled Manfions; Miner alls, coy nd Ore, . 

S tate-Juperficiall[howes, fvpift-glyding Moones : - 
I loath thy fight,palejlreames,jlainew try eyne, , 
Whofe gloriousfiiades evanijh ,no more feene. 
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And now to conclude, as a Painter, may fpoyle a Pic- 
ture,but not the faces fo may foroe Stoical! Header mif- 
confter and tnifconceiuefome parts of thiseye-fetHifto- 
ry,though notable to marre the truth of it: ycthowlb- 
ever,here is the juft relation of nineteene yeares travells, 
perfited in three deare bought voyages : The generall 
computation of which dimmenliouslpaccs,inmy goings, 

travelings, and returnings, through KingdomesJ 
Continents, and Hands, which my paynenill feet 

traced over ( befides my paffages ofSeas and 
Rivers jamounteth to thirty fix thoufand 

and odde miles, which draweth neare 
ml to twice the circumference of the 

T rnf whole Earth. And fo 
farewell. 
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